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ROYAL SOCIETY 
Fter my Addreft to our Great Founder and Pa

tron, I could not but think my felf obligfd; 
in confideration of thofe many lngagements 
you have laid upon me , to offer thefe my 
poor Labours to this M 0 S T I L L ll~ 

S T R I 0 U S A S S E M B L Y. Y 0 U have been 
pleas' cl formerly to accept of thefe rude Draughts. I have fince 
added to them fome Defcriptions, and fome Conjectures of my 
own. And therefore, together with YOUR Acceptance, I muft 
alfo beg YOUR pardon. The Rules YOU have prefcrib d YOUR 
felves in YOUR Philofophical Progrefs do feem the beft that 
have ever yet been praetis'd. ;And particularly that of avoiding 
Dog1natizjng, an the e/J!oufal of any Hypothefis not fufficiently 
grounded and confirm' cl by Experiments. This way feems the 
moft excellent, and may prefcrve both Philofophy and Natural 
Hiflory from its former Corruptions .In faying which, I may feem 
to condemn my own Courfe in this Treatife ; in which there 
may perhaps Be. fome ExprtJlions, which may feem ruore pofitive 
then YOUR Prefcriptions will permit : And though I defire 
to .have them underftood only as Conjectures and 0f:£ries (wh}ch 
YOUR Method does not altogether difallow )yet if even in thofe 
I have exceeded, 'ti~} fit that I fhould declare, that it was not 
done by YOUR Directions. For it is n1oft unreafonable, that 
!OU fho~ld undergo the imputation of the faults of .my Con
]teiures, feei~g YOU can receiv~ fo [mall advantage of reputa-
tion by the fkight Obfervations of . 

TOVR mofl humhk and 
moft faithful Servant 

R 0 B E R T H 0 0 K E~ 



THE 

ACE. 
~~~~~~~~- 1 u the great prerogative of Man.kjnd ahiJve other 

Creatures, that we are not only able to behold the 
work$ of Nature, or bare!J to fuftein our lives hy 
them, but we have alfo the power of confidering, 
comparing, ~ltering, affifting., and improving 

them to varioU& ufes.And a1 thu u the peculiar priviledge of humane 
Nature in general,fo u it capable of being fo far advanctdby the helps 
of Art, and Experience, tv.J to mak! fome Men excel others in their 
Ohftrvations, and Dedu&iions,almofl tv.J much tv.J they do Beafls. By the 
addition of fuch artificial Inftruments and methods,there may be,in 
fame manner, a reparation made for the mifchiefs, andimperfeCiion, 
mankjnd has drawn upon it [elf, by negligence,and intemperance, and a 

wilful and foperflitiot0 deferting the Prefcripts and Rules of Nature, 
whereby every man, both from a deriv' d corruption, innate and born 
with him, and frorn his breeding and converfe with men,~ vety fubjefJ 
to flip into all forts of errors. · 

The only way which now remains for zu to recover fame degree of 
thofe former perfeftions, feems to be,by reCtifying the operations of the 
Senfe,the Memory ,and Reafon, ftnce upon£ the evidence,the ftrength, 
the integrity,and the right correfpondence of allthefe,allthe light, 
by which our aftions are to he guided, P.1 to be renewed, and all our com
mand over things i& to be eflablifot. 

It u therefore moft worthy of our confideration, to recolleei their ft
(everal de[eas, that fo we may the better underfland how to fupp!J them, 
and by what a!Jiflances we may inlarge their power,and fccure them in 
performing their particular duties. 

As for the a~iions of our Senfes, we cannot hut ohfer"!e them to he in 
a ma~ 
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matt) particulars much outdone by thofi of other Creatures, and when 
at befl,to be far Jhort af the perftGiion they foem cap ab le of: And theft 
infirmities af the Smfes arife from a double caufe, either from the dif
proportion of the Objea to the Organ,whereby ~n infinite numb~ of 
things can ntver enter into them,or e!fe from error m the Per~eptt?n, 
that ma'!} things, which come within their reach, are not recezved m a 

right manner. 
1he lik! fr iltits are to be found in the Memory ; we often let manJ 

hings flip a way from us, which deferve to be retain'd; and of thofo 
which we trea[ure up, a gnat part i1 either frivolous or fal[e ; and if 
good, and fob.ftantial, either in trali of time obliterated, or at btfl JO 

' o erwhelmed and buried under more frothy nations, that when there ~ 
need of therR, they are in vain fought for. 

1he two main foundations being fo deceivable, it U no wonder, that 
all the focceedingworkJ whith we build upon them,af arguing, conclu
dbzg;lefiningJudging, and all the other degrees of Reafon, are lyahle to 
he fame imper[efJion, being, at befl, either vain, or uncertain: So that 

the errors aft nderftanding are anfoerable to the two other, being 
tlefetiive both in the quantity and goodnefs af its kflowledge ; for the li
mits, to which our thoughts are confi nd, are frnall in re(fe&i of the vaft 
extent of Nature it felf; fome parts of it · are too large to be comprehen-
ded, and fome too little to he perceived. And from thence it rnufl fol
low,that not having a full fenfation af the ObjeCL, we muft be very lame 
mid imperfeli in our cMr:eptions about it , and in all the prapofitions . 
which we huild upon it , hence we often tak..e the fhadow of things for 
the fubftance, fmall appearances for good fimilitudes, fimi icudes 
for .definit: ~ns; and even many of thofe, which we thittk. to he the 11l(}fl 
folul definttzons, are rather expreJ!ions of our awn mifguided apprehen
fions then of the true nature of the things thernfelves. 
~ The e!folls of thefo imperfetlions are manifefted in different ways,ac
cord"!f. ~o the temper ~ diffofition of the feveral minds of mett, fome 
hey mclme ~o g fs gnorance 'llnd flupidity, and others to a pre
fum.p~uous 1mpofing on other meTJS Opinion , and a confident dog~ 
t:natlZing en m 'tit , wh~ of there;, no affurance to be given. 

Thu-s 
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Tbus all the uncertainty, and mifiakts of buflzane acfions, pro~eed 

ither [ro1n the narrownefs and ~·andring of our enfes, from the flippe ~ 
·nefl or delufion of~ our Memory, frorn the confinernent or rafhnefl o 

our Underftanding, [o thtzt 'tis no wonder, ~hat our power over natu• 
ral caufes and effeas u fo flowly i"P' ov d., feeing ll'e are not onb to 
contend n'ith tbe obfcurity and ditliculcy of the things tvhereon 1-ve n'ork._ 
nd thin/z,but even the forces of our own minds confPire to betray us· -
1hefe being the dangers in the procq~ of hutnane Rea [on, the rernedies 

if- thern all can only proceed from the real, the mechanical, the e ... 
pe in1ental P hilofophy,rvhich has thi1 advantage over the P hilofophy o 
ditcourfe ancl difputation,that wherea5 that chi~f/y aiTns at the fubtilty 

· of its Dcdu[iions and Conclu{zons , without rnuch regard to the firfl 
ground-work, which ought to he well laid on the Senfe and frfemory ; 
fo this intends the right ordering of thtm all,antl the rnakJng thern fer · 
vice able to each otber. · 

lbe firft thing to be undertak_en in thh weig·hty n~ork..., u a watch 
fi1ln 1s over the failings and an inhr emcnt of the minion, o 
he Senfes. 

1o which end it i& requ~fite, firfl"J That there jbould be a fcrti 
lous choice,and a frriB: examination.; of the reality, conflancy, and 
ccrta i ty of the Particulars that we adtnit: Thro u t'he firfl rife where
~n truth i1 to he gin, and here the rnoft ]evere, and moft impartial dili-

ence1 muft be imployed ; the flaring up of all., without any regard to · 
.vitlence or ufe, will only tend to darkr;efs and confi~fion. We mufl 
not tberefore efleem the riches of our F hilofophical treafore by the n 1111 

ber nly, hut chiifly by the weight;the rnojl vulgar Inflance are not to 
he negle&iedhut above all, the mo.ft inftrucrive are to he entertain'(/; 
thefootfleps of Nature ar to hetrac~c4not onb in her ordinary courfe, 
hut 1/;en Jfhe feems to he put to her fhifi ,to makJ 11tany doubling and 
urnings, and to ufe fome kind of ar.t in indeavouri~· to · avoid our 
ifco~ry. . . 

The next care to be taktn, in ref}etf tfthe Senfo, u a fo l]in of 
heir injir11zities with Inftrument , ant4 ~ ·z ~ ere, the tickling of arc· · 

ficial Organs to the natural ; this in one of them h~ been of late .ar · 
accotn-
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accompli(ht with procftgioiM benefit to all forts of uftful kflowledge , by 
the invention of Optical G laj[es. By the means ofT elef copes, there h 
nothing fa far difi:ant but may be reprefentedto our view ; and by the 
help ofMicro[copes, there U nathing fa fmall, a1 to efcape our inqui~ 
ry ; hence there ha new vifible World difcovered to tbe underftanding. 
By thh means the Heavens are open' d, and a vafl number of new Stars, 
and new Motions, and new ProduRions appear in them, to which all the 
antient Aflronomerswere utterb Strangers. By thh the Earth it felf, 
which !yes fa neer IM, under our feet, fbews quite a new thing to u-s, and 
in every little particle of its matter, we now behold almofl a1 great a 
variety of Creatures, M we were '(Jble before to recki!n up in the whole 

Univerfe it felf. 
It feems not improbable, hut that hy theft helps the fobtilty of the 

compofition of Bodies, the firufture of their parts, the variotU texture 
of their matter, the inflruments and manner of their inward m(Jf:ions, 
and all the other po(fible appearances of things, may come to be more 
fully difcovered; all which the antient Peripateticks were content to 
cornprehend in two general and ( unlefl further ex.plain'd) ufeleft 
words of Matter and F orm.F rom whence there rnay a rife many admi
rable advantages,towards the increafe of the Operative, and the Me-
. chanick Knowledge, to which thi1 Age feems fo much inclined, hecaufe 
we may perhaps be inabled todifcern all the fecret workings of Nature, 
almoft in the fame manner a1 we do thofe that are the produaions of 
Art, and are rnanag' d by Wheels, and Engines, and Springs, that were 
devifed by humane Wit. 

In thh kind I here prefent to the World my irnperjea Indeavours; 
which th~ugh they foal! prove no other way confulerable,yet, I hope, they 
may be zn fame mea fore ufeful to the main Defign of a reformation 
in Philofophy,if it be only by Jhewing, that there u not fo ;nuch requir'd 
towards it,any fl:ength oflmagina.tion,or exacinefs of Method,or depth 
tfContemplatton(though the addition of thefe,where they can he had, 
muft needs produce a much more perfect compofure )~ a fin cere Hand 
and a faithful Eye, to examine, and to record, the things themfelve~ 
as they appear. 

And 
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And I beg 1r1 Reader, to let me ta~ the holdneft to a/ure hzni., 

that in this prefent cr;ndition of k.nowledge , a man fo qualified, a5 I 
have indeavoured to be, only with refolution, and integrity, and plain 
intentions of imp laying his Senfes aright,may venture to compare the re
ality and the ufefulntfl of hu fervices, towards the true P hilofophy, with 
thofe of other rn~n, that are of much flronger,and more acute fpecula
tions,that foal/ not makt ufe of the fame method by the Senfes. 

The truth is, the Science of Nature hCUJ been already too long made 
onry a work. of the Brain and the Fancy : It u now high time that it 
jhould return to the plainneft and (oundneft of Obfervations on ma
terial and obvious things. It id fa id of great Empires, That the beft 
way to prtferve them from decay, is to bring them back to the 
firft Principles, and Arts, on which they did begin. 1he fame 
u undoubted~ true in Philofaphy,that hy wandring far away into invi
fible Notions,h~ almofl quite defiro_y~d it [elf, and it can never be re
covered, or continued, but by returning into the fame fenfible paths1 

in which it did at firfl proceed. 
If. thertfore the Reader expeRs from me any · allihle Dedu[iions, 

or certainty of Axioms, I am to fay for rny [elf, that thofe flronget 
Wo-rk; of Wit and Imagination are above my weak_ Abilities ; or if 
they had not been fo, I would not have made ufe of thern in thh pre.-
fent SubjeR. before me : Whereever he finds that I have ventur'd at 
any [mall ConjeCiures, at the caufes of the things that I ha1.Je obferved, 
lhefeech hirn to look. upon them only a5 doubtful Problems,and uncer"" 
tain gheffes, and not as unqueflionable Conclufions, or matters of un
confotable Science ; I have produced nothing here, with inten.t to b~nd 
h~ undetflanding to an implicit confent; I am fo far from that, that 
I defire him, not abfolutely to rely upon thefe Ohfervations of my eyes, 
if he finds them contradicted by the future Ocular; Experiments of fo-
her and impartial Difcoverers. . . 

As for rny part, I have obtained my end, if theft my [mall Labours 

1'hall be thought fit to tak..e up fame place in the large flock.. of natural 
Obfervations, which fa many hands are bufie in providing. If I have 
contributed the meaneft foundations whereon others may raife nobler . 

. · b . Super--r . 
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Sliperftruaures, {am abundantly (atMfied; and all my ambition M, 
that !may ferve t'J the great Philojophers of thi& Age, ao the mak!rs 
.and the grinders of my Gla!fes did tome; that I may prepare and for
nijh them with fame Material!:, which they may afterwards order and 
manage With better skill, and to far greater advantage. · 

The next remedies in thh univerftll cure of the Mind arc .to be ap-
plyedto the Memory, and they are to confi.ft of fuch DireWons aomaj 
inform 114, what things are befl to be il:or'd up for our purpo.fe, and 
which h the be.ft way of fo difpofing them, that they may not only be 
kept in fafety,but ready and convenient,to be at any time produc'd for 
ufe, ao occafion Jball require. But I will not here prevent my [elf in 
what I may fay in another Difcourfe, wherein I fball makt an at
tempt to propofe fome Confulerations of the manner of compiling a Na
tural and Artificial Hi.ftory, and of fo ranging and regiftritzg its 
Particulars into P hilofaphical Tables, ao may makt them m oft u feful 
for the raifing of Axioms and Theories. 

The la.ft indeed h the mofl hazardous Enterpri'Z.!, and yet the mofl 
necelfary ; and tha h, to takt foch care that the Judgment and the 

on of Man ( which h the third Faculty to be repair' d and im
prov'd) Jhould receive fuch a!Ji.ftance, ao to avoid the dangers to 
which it h by nature moft fubjeU. The lrnperftCiions, which I have al
ready mention'd, to which it h lyable, do either belong t~ the extent, 
or the goodnefs of its kpowledge ; and here the difficulty U the grea- · 
ter, leaft that which may be thought a remedy for the one Jhou!d 
prove defi:ruaive to the other, leaft by feeking to inlarge our {{now
ledge, we foould render it weak.. and uncertain; and le aft by being 
too fcrupulotu and exalt about every Circumftance of it, we jhould 
confine and flreighten it too much. . . · . 

. In both theft the middle wayes are to be taktn, nothing 11 to he 
omitted, and yet every thing to pafl a mature deliberation : No 
Intell~gence from Men of all Prafo!Jions, and quarters of the World, 
to be 1ght~d,and yet all to be fo ~ v:erel y examin'd,that there remai11. 

tJtJ ;oom fo; doubt ~r inftability ; much rigoi1r in admitting, much 
ftrtCtnefs zn comparzng,and above all,_rnuch Oownefs in debating, and 

· · ihynefS 
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fh ynefs in det:rtni~ing, . i1 t~ he praBifed. Zhe ~nderftanding u to 
order all the zriferzour ftrvzces of the lower Faculties; hut yet it hto 
do thu only CM a lawful Mafter, and not ao .a Tyrant. It muft not in..: 
croach upon tbeir Offices, nor tak~ upon it [elf the employtnents which 
belong to either of thern. It muft watch the. irregularities of the Sen-
fes, but it rnuft not go before thenz, or prevent their inforrnation. 1t 
rnufl e1tamine, range~ and difpofe of the ban/z n'hich is laid up in the 
Memory ; hut it mufl be fore to ma}ze diftinction between the [ober and 
well colleCted heap , and the extravagant Idea's, and mifi:aken 
ln1ages , which there it may {ollzetirnes light upon. So many are the 
links,upon which the true P hilofophy depends., of 1-vhich,i[ any one he loofe, 
or weak , the whole chain h in danger if being dif{olv'd ; it~ to be .. 
gin with the Hands and Eyes, and to proceed on through the Memory, 
to be continued by the Reafon ; nor i1 it to flop there, but to come abou 
to the Hands and Eyes again., .and fo, hy a- continual palfage round 
from one Faculty to another , it is to he maintained in life and flrength, 
as much as tbe body of man u by the circulation of the blood through the 
Jeveral parts of tbe bocly, the Arms, the Fat, the bu11gs~ the Heart, and the 
Head. y 

If once thi& method were followed witb diligence and attention, there h 
nothing that lyes within · the power of human Wit (or which i1 far rnore 
e!feliual) of hu rnan Induflry ; which we rnight not co1npafl ; we might 
nat only hope for Inventions to equali~ thofe of· Copernicus, Galileo., 
Gilbert Barvy, and of others? whofe Names are almoflloft, that n•ere the 
Inventors if Gun-powder, the Seamans Compafs, Printing., Etching, 
Graving, Microfcopes, &c. but multit~es that rnay far exceedthern: 
for even thofe difcoveries feem to bave been the produfts of fame fuch rne
thod, though but imper[eft ; What may not be therefore expe&ied from it if 
thoroughly profecuted? Talking anJ. contention of Arguments would 
foon be turn' dinto labours; all the fine dreams of Opinions, anduni-
verfalmetaphyfical natures, wbich the luxury of fubtil Brains has de-
7Jis'd, WtjUld quickly vanifo, and give place to folid Hiftories, Exper1 .. 
ments and Works. And a1 at firfl, mankind fell by rafting of the 
forbidden Tree af KnDwledge~(o we their Poflerity, 111ay be in part reftor'd 

bJ 
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by the Jante way, not only by beholding and contemplating, but~ ra
fting too thofe fruits of Natural kpowledge, that were never yetforbzdden. 

From hence the World may be aj]ifled with variety of ln7J(ntions, new 
matter for Sciences may be colleaed, the old improv'd, and their rufr 
rubb' d away ; and tt5 it M by the benefit of S enfes that we receive all out 
Skill in the work$ of Nature,fo they alfo may be wonderfully benefited by 
it, and may be guided to an eafier and more exali performance of their 
Offices ; 'th not unliktly, but that we may find out wherein our Senjes are 
deficient, and tt5 eafily find wayes of repairing them. . 

The lndeavours of Skilful men have been moft converfant about the 
a!Jiflance af the Eye, and many noble Produaions have followed upon it ; 
and from hence we may conclude, that there ha way open'd for advancing 
the operations, not onb of all the other Senfes/JUt even of the Eye it felf;that 
which h~ been already done ought not to content tu,but rather to incourage 
us to proceed further, and to attempt greater things in the fame and diffe-

rent wayes • 
. )Tis not unllktb, hut that there may be yet invented feveral other 

helps for the eye,M much exceeding thofe already found,M thofe do the bare 
eye,fuch cv.,hy which we may perhaps be able to difcover living Creatures in 
the Milan, or other Planets, the figures of the compounding Particles of 
matter, and the particular Schematifms andT extures of Bodies. · 

And as Glaffes have bighly promoted our feeing, fo 'th not impr oba
ble,but that there rnay be found many Mechanical Inventions to improve 
our other Senfes, of hearing, fmelling, rafting, touching. ~ru not 
irnpoJ!ible to hear a whifper a furlongs difiance; it having been already 
done ; and perhaps the nature of the thing would not makg it more im
poj]ible, though that furlong foould be ten times multiplj'd. And though 
fome famous Authors have affirm·J it impoffible to hear through the thin- . 
neft plate of Mufcovy -glafs ; yet I /znow a way?by which 'th eafie enough 
to hear one ffeak.. through a wall a yard thi~k. It ha1 not been yet 
thoroughly examin'd,how far Otocoufticons may be inzpror/d, nor what 
other wayes theri may be of q uickning our hearing, or conveying found 
through other bodies then the Air: for that that u not the onry medium, 
I can afure the Reader,that I have,by the help of a. diftended wire,propa-

. gated 
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gated the fou:nd to a very con:fiderable diflance i~ an infrant, or with a5 

feemingly quick. a motion a1 that of. light, at leafl, incomparably fwifter 
then that, which at the fame tirne was propagated through the Air ; and 
thh not only in a flraight line, or direR, hut in one bended in man) 
angles. 

Nor are the other three fo perfe[i, but that diligence, attention, and 
many mechanical contrivances, may a!fo highly improve them. · For 
fince the ftnfe of fmelling feerns to be rnade by the fwift palfage of the 
Air ( impregnated with the flearns ancl effluvia. of fever a! odoro~ 

, Bodies) through the grijly meanders of the Nofe whofe forfaces art. 
cover 'cl u}ith a very Jenfible nerve , and n1oifrned by a tranfuda

. tion frorn the proceffus n1amillares of the Brain , and fome ad-
~ )oyning glandules, and by the moifl fte~m of the Lungs, with a Liquor · 

convenient for the reception of thofe effluvia and by the adhefion and 
11zixing of thofe flearns with that liquor,and thereby a!feuing the nerve, or 
perhaps by injinuating thernfelves into the juices of the brain, after the · 
fame rnanner, as I have in the following Obfervations intirnated; the parts 
of Salt to pafl through the skins of E!fs, and Frogs. ince, I fay, (r11elling 
(eerns to be made by forne foch way, 'th not improbable, but thatfome con
trivance, for making a great quantity of Air pafl quick. through the Nofe, 
might a~ much promote the fenfe of frnelling, a1 the any wayes hindring thtJt 
paf[age does dull and deflroy it. Several tryals I have made , both of 
hindring and prornoting thh fenfe,andhave focceeded in fame according to 
expeeiation ; and indeed to 111e it feerns capable of being improv'd, for the 
judging of the con.ftitutions of many Bodies. Perhaps we may thereby 
alfo judge ( a1 other Creatures feem to do) what M wholfome,what poyfon ; 
and in 'a word, what are the fPecifick properties of Bodies. . 

There may be alfo fame other mechanical wayes found out, of fenfihq 
perceiving the efH uv ia of Bodies ; fever al In fiances of which, were it here 
proper, I could give afMiner al flearns and exhalations ; and it feems 111Jt' 

imp~']ible') but that by fame foch wayes ilnproved, may be difcovered, what 
Minerals rye burifd under the Earth, without the trouble to dig for them ; 
forne things to confirrn this ConjefJure may be found in Agricola, andother 
Writers of Minerals, fPeakJng of the Vegetables that are apt to thrive, or 
pine, in thofe fteams., r Woether 
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Whether alfo thofe fteams, which feem to iffue out of the E~rth, and 

mix with the .Air (and fo to precipitate fame aqueous Exhalatzons;where-
with 'ti1 impregnated ) may nrt be by fame way detef1ed before they produce 
the effeGi, feems hard to determine ; yet famething of thi1 kind I am able to 
difcover ,by an lnftrument I contriv' d to fbew all the minute variations in 
the prefure of the .Air ; by which I conftantb find,that before , . and during 
the time of rainy weather, thepref{ure of the .Air ~left, andzn dry wea
ther, but ejpecially when an Eafi:ern Wind (which having pafl over 
vaft traGis of Land i1 heavy with Earthy Particles) blows, it~ much 
more, though theft changes are varied according to very odd Laws • 
. T e Infrrument is this. I prepare a pretty capaceous Bolt-head AB, with 
a [mall fie m about two foot and a half long D C ; upon the en cl of this D 
I put on a fmall bended Glafs,or brazen syphon DE F t open at D, E and F, 
but to be cloiCd with cement at F and E, as occafion ferves) whofe frem F 
lhould be about hx or eight inches long, but the bore of it not above half an 
inch diameter,and very even; thefe I fix very fl:rongly together by the help 
of very hard Cement, and then fit the whole Glafs AB CD E F into a long 
Board,or F rame,in fuch manner, that almofr half the head A B may lye buri
ed in a concave Hemifphere cut into the Board R S ; then I place it fo on 
the Board R S, as is exprefr in the firfr Figure of the firfi Scheme ; and fix 
it very firm and eady in that pofiure, fo as that the weight of the Merc1try 
that is afterwards to be put into it,may not in the leafr lhake or ll:ir it ; then 
drawing a line X Y on the FrameR T, fo that it may divide the ball into 
two equal parts, or that it may pafs, as 'twere, through the center of the 
ball. 1 begin from that, and divide all the refi of the Board towards UT 
.into inches, aJJd the inches between the 2 5 and the end E (which need not be 
above two or three and thirty inches difiant from the line X Y) I fubdivide 
in to Decimals ; then fropping the end F with foft Cement, or {oft Wax, I in
vert the Frame, placing the head downwards, and the Orifice E upwards ; 
and by it, with a [mall Funnel, I fill the whole Glafs with ~1ickfilver; then 
by fl:opping the fmall Orifice E with my finger, I oftentime s er eLl: and invert 
the whole Glafs and Frame,and thereby free the Q!lickfilver and Glafs from 
all the bubbles or parcels of lurking Air; then inverting it as before,I fill it 
top full with clear and well firain'd <zyickfilver, and having made ready a 
fmall ball of pretty hard Cement, by heat made very foft, I prefs it into the 
hole E, and ther~by fi:op ~t very fail: ; and to fecure this Cement from flying 
out afterward, I bmd over It a ptece of Leather, that is fpread over in the in
fide with Cement, and wound about it whilfr the Cement is hot: Having 
thus fafrned it, I gently erefr again the Glafs after this manner : I firfi let the 
Frame down edge-wayes, till the edge R V touch the Floor, or ly horizon
tal ; and then in that edging pofture raife the end R S ; this I do that if 
t~ere chance to b~ any Air ?id den in the f~all Pipe E, it may afcencl'into the 
P!pe F, and not mto the Ptpe D C : Havmg thus erefred it, ~nd hung it by 
the hole Q, or fixt it perpendicularly by any other means, I or en the end F, 

and 
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Qnd by a fmall syph~n I draw out the 114ercury fo long, till I find the furface of 
it AB in the head to touch exafdy the line X Y; at which time I immedi• 
ately take away the syphon, and if by chance it be run fomewhat below 
the line X Y, by pouring in gently a little Mercury at F, I raife it again to 
its defired height , by this contrivance I make all the fentlble rifing and fal
ling of the i'Yferc:ury to be vifible in the furface of the Merc1try in the Pipe F, 
and fcarceany 1n the head A B. But becaufe there really is fome fmall 
change of the upper fur£1ce alfo, I find by feveral Obfervations how mucli 
it rifes in the Ball, and falls in the Pipe F, to make the difiance between the 
lwo furfaces an inch greater then it was before ; and the meafure that it 
falls in the Pipe is the length of the inch by which I am to mark the parts of 
the Tube F, or the Board on which it lyes, into incl-ies and Decimals: Ha
ving thus ~ufined and divided it_, I have a large Wheel M N 0 P, whof~ 

· outmofi limb is divided into two hundred equal parts; this by certain fmall 
Pillars is fixt on the Frame R T, in the manner exprefl: in the Figure. In 
the middle of this_, on the back flde, in a convenient ha me, is placed a fmall 
Cylinder, whofe circumference is equal to twice the length of one of thofe 
divifions, which I find anfwer to an inch of afcenr, or defcent, of Mercury : 

· This Cylinder I, is movable on a very fmall Needle, on the end of which is 
fixt a very light Index K L, all which are fo poi·s' don the Axis:: or Needle, 
that no pa~t is heavier then another: Then about this ~ylinder is wound a 
fmall Clew of Silk, with two fn1all fi:eel Bullets at each end of it G H; one 
of thefe, which is fomewhat the heavier, ought to be fo big, as freely to 
move to and fro in th~ Pipe F; by means of which contrivance, every the 
lea it varia:ion of the height of the JVfercury wil be made exceeding vifible 
by the motion to and fi·o of the fmall Index K L. 

But tbh ~but one way of difcovering the effluvia of the Earthmixt 
with the Air ; there may be perhaps many others,u)itnefl the Hygrofcopc, 
an lnflrurnent whereby the watery fieams volatile in the Air are difcerned, 
which theNofe it felf u not able to find. ·1hh I have defcrib'd in the 
following Tra£1 in the Defcription of the Beard of a wild Oat. Others there 
are,may be difcovered both by the No(e , and by other wayes alfo. 1hU& 
the fmoak of burning Wood h [melt, feen, and fufficicntly felt hy the 
ejes: 1he fumes of burning Brimftone are [melt and difcovered alfa 
·by the diflroying the Colours of Bodies , a1 by the whitening of a red 
Rofe : And who k.nows, but that the lndu]iry of man, following tbi& me
thod,ma) find out wayes of improving thh fenfe to ~great a degree of per .. 
feCiion a? it h in any Animal, and perhaps yet higher. . 

'Ti111ot iTJprobable alfo,but that our tafte 1nay be very much improv·~ 
·either by preparing our tafl for the Body, as, after eating bitter things, 
Wine,or other Vinous liquors, are more fenfibly tafled; or elfe hy ~re.J 

paring 

• 
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paring Bodies for our tafl; M the dif!olving of Metals with acid Liquors, 
makt them taftable, which were before altogether infipid; thuo Lead be
cornes fweeter then Sugar, and Silver more bitter then Gall, Copper 
andiron of rnoft loathfome tafls. And indeed the b~finefl of thh ftnfe 
being to difcover the prefence of dif!olved Bodies in Liq~ors put _on t~e 
7 ongue,or in gena a! to difcover that a fluid body ha1 fame Jolzd body dij[olv d 
in it, and what they are ; whatever contrivance makts thi-5 difcovery 
improves thu fenfe. In thh kind the rnixtures of Chymical Liquors af-

. ford many lnflances ; ~ the frveet Vinegar that h impregnated with 
Lead may be difcovered to be fo hy the a!fufion of a little oj~ an Alcalizate 
folution: Tbe bitter liquor of Aqua fortis and Silver may be difcover,d 
to be charg' d with that Metal, by laying in it forne plates of Copper : 
'Tu not improbJble alfo,butthere may be multitudes of other wayes of difco
vering the parts dif!olv' d, or diff oluble in liquors ; and what is thi5 difco-
very but a kind of fecundary rafting. 

'Tu not irnprobable alfo,but that the fenfe .of feeli~g may be highb im
prov' d, for that being a fenfe that judges of the ilzore grofs and robuft 
motions of the Particles of Bodies, feems capable of being inzprov'd and 
a!fifled very many wayes. Thus for the difiinguifhing of Heat ana Cold,the 
Weather -glafs and Thermometer, which I have defcrib din this follow
ing Treatife, do exceedingly perfift it ; by each of which the leafl varia
tions of heat or cold, which the mofl Acute fenfe is not able to diflinguifb,are 
;nanifefled Thh i1 oftentimes further promoted alfo by the help of Burn

ing-glaifes,and the likg.., which colle&i and unite the radiating heat. ThtU 
the ro.ughnefs and fmoothnefs of a Body i:s made much more fenfible by 
the help of a Microfcope, then by the _;nofl tender and delicate Hand. 
Perhaps, a Pl.;yfitian might, by fever a! other tangible proprieties, difcover 
the confJtution of a Body a5 well a/.J by the Pulfe. I do hut inflanfe in 
· thefe,to fhew what pojJibility there may he of many others, and what proba
bility and hopes there were of finding them,if thu metbod were followed; 
for the Offices ofthe five Senfes being to detect either the fubtil and cuFi~ 
ous Mo ion~prapagated through all pellucid or perftftly hon1ogeneous 
Boaze~ ; Or the more grofs and vi brat" ve Pulfe communicated through 
the Arr and all other convenient medi ums,whether fluid or folid: Or the 

· effiuvia 
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effiuvia of Bodies diffolv'd in the Air; ·Or the particles of bodies di(
folv'd or diifoluble in I-Jiquors, or the more quick and violent ilia
king motion of' heat in all or any of thefe: ·1rbatjoever does any wayes pro
Tllote any af theft kjnds of crittria, does afford a way of improving fame 
one Jenfe, An~i what a rnultitude of theft would a dilig·ent Man meet 
with in hi-1 inquiries ? And thh for the helping and pronzoting the fenfi-
tive faculty on&. . 

Next,,cu for the Memory) or retentive faculty 1 we Tnay be fo/ficiently 
inflrucred frorn the . written Hifiories of civil aB: ions, n}hat great aj]i
fiance rnay he afforded the lvlenzory, in the cornmitting to writing things ob
fervable in natural operations. If a Phy{itian be therefore accounted the 
mo~e able in hi5 Faculty, becauft he ha1 had long fxperience and praflice, 
the. remernbrance af which, tbough perhaps .very imperfeu, does regulate all 
hi1 after a§iions : What ought to be thought of that man, that ha1 not only 
a perfeu regifter of hi1 own experience,but is grown old with the experience 
of many hundreds of years, and many thou fands of rnen. 

And though of late, men, beginning to b enfible af thh convenience, 
have here and there regifired and printed fome few Cent · · es, yet for the 
mofl part they are fet down very lat11elj and imperftuly, and, I fear, many 
tinJeS not Jo truly) thej feerning, feveral of them, to be defign'd more for 
Ofrentation tben publique ufe ·: For,not toinflance"that they do,for the 
rnoft part.prnit thofe Experiences they have made , wherein their Patients 
have mifca ried,it i1 -oery e~fie to be perceiv'd,that they do all along .hyper
bolically extol tbeir own Pr~(criptions, and vilifie thofe of others. }lot
withftanding all which, thefe kjnds of H~1ories are generalb efleeflld ufe· 
ful, even to the ablefl Pbyfitian. · 

What may not be expefted frorn the rational or deduaive Faculty 
that ~ furnijht with fuch Materials, and thofe fo readi!J adapted, and 
rang' d for ufe,that in a nzoment, atJ 'twere, thoufands of lnflances, ferving 
for the illuft:ration,detertnination, or invention, of~ almoft any inquiry, 
·rnay be reprefented ev~n to the fight ? How neer the nature of Axioms 
mufi . all thofe . Propofitions be which are examin'd before fa many ~it
neffes? And how difficult will it be for any, though never fo fubtil an er ... 
ror in P hilofophy, to [ea pe from being difcover' d, after it has indur'd the 
touch, and fa many other tryals ? · d . What 
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What kjnd of mechanical way, andphyfical invention alfo ~there re~ 

quir' d, that might not thi-5 way be found out ? The 1 nvenrion of a way to 
find the Longitude of places U eafilyperform'd, and that to aogr~atper~ 
feC.tion ao U defir'd, or to ao great an accnratenefs ao the Latttude of 
places can be found at Sea; and perhaps yet alfo to ~greater ce"!ainty 
then that hao been hitherto found, ao I Jball very JPeedtly freely manifefl t1 

the world The way of flying in the Air feems principally unpra&iicable, 
by reafon of the want of ftrength in humane mufcles ; if therefore 
that could be fuppli'd,it were,! think., eafie to makt twenty contrivances to 
perform the office ofWings: What Attempts alfo I have made for the 
fupplying that DefeCT, and my fucceffes therein, which, I think., are wholly 
ne~,and not inconfiderable, I Jballin another place relate. 

•Tu not unliktly alfo, hut that Chymifts, if they followed th~ method, 
might find out their fo much fought for Alkahd1:. Wbat an univerfal 
Menftruum , which difolves all forts of SUI phureous Bodies, I have 
diftover 'd ( which htP.. not been before takgn notice of tP.. JU eh ) I have 
fhewn in the.ftxteenth Obfervation. 

What a prodigiou-s variety of Inventions in Anatomy hao th~ latter 
.Age afforded, even in our own Bodies,in the very Heart, by which we live, 
and the Brain,which ~the feat of our k.nowledge of other things ? witnefl 
all the excellent Work$ of Pecquet, Bartholinus, Billius, and many 
others ; and at home, of Doftor Harvy ,Doaor Ent,DoEior Willis,DoETor 
Glilfon. lnCeleftial Obfervations n1e have far exceeded all the An
tients,even the Chaldeans and Egyptians thernfelves, whofe vaft Plains, 
high Towers,and clear Air, did not give them fa great adTJantages over 
U5, a1 we have over thern by our Glaffes. By the help of which, they have 
been very much outdone hy the famot/15 Galileo, Hevelius, Zulichem; 
and our own Countrymen, Mr. Rook, DoGlor Wren, and the great Orna
ment of our Church and Nation,the Lord Bifhop of Exeter. And to fay 
no more in Aeria~ Difcoveries, there ha1 been a wonderful progreft made 
by the Noble Engine of the mofr lllufi:rious Mr. Boyle,whom it becomes 
rne to mention with all honour, not on~ a5 my particular P atron,but cvs the 
Patron o Philofophy it felf; which he every day increafes by his La-
bours, and adorns by hi-1 Example. . 

1he ' 
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1he good fuccefl af all thefe great Men,and many others, and the nonJ 

feemingly ·great obvioufnefs of rno.fi of their and divers other Inventions, 
which from the beginning of tbe world have been, CM 'twere, trod on') and 
yet not minded till theft lafl inq uifiti ve 4ges ( an Argument that there 
may be yet behind multitudes of the likg) puts me in nzind to recommend 
fuch Studies,and the profecution ofthem by fuch methods, to the Gentlemen 
of our Nation,whoft leifure mak..es thern fit to undertake, and the plenty 
of their fortunes to accomplifh, extraordinary things in this way. And I 
do not onlypropofe thu kind()[ Experimental Philofophy cu, a matter of 
high rapture and delight of the mind, but even as a material and fenfi
ble Pleafure. So vafi i1 the variery of Ob jeers n'hich will come under 
their lnJPeftions, fo many different wa yes there are Of handling them, fa 
great u the fatisfaEtion of finding out new things, that I dare cmnpare 
the contentment which they will injoy,not only to that of contemplation, 
but ez1en to that which mofl men prefer of the very Senfes themfel ves. 

And if they will pleafe to take any incouragernent from fo mean 
and fo irnperfeCt endeavours a1 mine, upon my on-'n experience, I can 
af[ure them, without arrogance, That there ha1 not been any inquiry or Pro
blem in Mechanicks, that I have hitherto propounded to 1ny feij; but by a 
certain method ( which I may on fonze other opportunity explain) I have 
been able prefently to ex.~nzine the poj]ibility of it ; and if fa, as eafily to ex
cogitate divers wayes of· performing it: And indeed it i1 po/fible to do as 

rnuch by this method in Mechanicks, as by Algebra can be perform'd in 
Geo~etry. Nor can I at all doubt, but that the fame method u as ap
plicable to P.hyfical Enquiries , and CM likfb to find and reap thence tl4 

plentiful a crop of Inventions ; and indeed there feems to be no fubje&i fa 
barren,but rnay with this good htubandry be highly improv .,d. 

Toward the profecution of thh method in Phyfical Inquiries, I have 
here and there gleaned up an handful if Obfervations, in· the colle[iion of 
mofl of which I made ufe oj~Microfcopes, and fome other Glafies and In
ftruments that inzprove the fenfe ; which way I have herein ta/zen, not 
that there are not multitudes of ufeful and pleafant Obfervables,yet uncol
lecied.,obvio~U enough without the helps oj Art , but on& to promote the ufe 
of Mechanical helps for the Senfes,both in the furveying the already vifible . 

Yiorld, " 
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W"or Id, and for the difcovery of many others hitherto unk..non'Tl, and to makf. 
~,with the great Conqueror ,to he a!fe&ied that we have not yet overcome one 
World when there are fo many others to he difcovered, every confider able 
improvement ofTelefcopes or Microfcopes producing new Worlds and 

Terra-Incognita' s to our view. 
· The G la!fes I ufed were of our Engl~fb makf.,hut though very good of the · 

kjnd, yet far Jhort of what might he expeaed, could we once find a way of 
makir.g Gla/[es Elliptical, or of fome more true Jhape ; for though hoth 
Microfcopes, andT elefcopes, M they now are, will magnifie an Ohje&i 
about a thou fond thoufand times bigger then it appears to the naktd eye ; 
yet the Apertures of the Obje8-gla!fes are fo very fmall,that very few. Rays 
are admitted, and eVen of thofe few there are fo many falfe, that the OhjeU 
appears dark and indiftin& : And indeed thefe inconveniences are foe h,a5 
feem infeparahle from SphericalGla/[es, even when moft exa8?J made;but 
tht way we have hitherto made ufe of for that purpofe U (o imperfe8,that~there 
may be perhaps ten wrought before one he made toler ah?J good, and mofl of 
thofe ten perhaps every one differing in goodnefl one from another, rrhi eh U 
an Argument,that t e way hitherto uftd U,at leafl,very uncertain. So that 
hefe G la!fes have a double defe8;the one,that Very few of them are exa&ily 

true wrought ; the other, that even of thofe that are hefl among them, none 
will admit a fufficient number of Rayes io magnifie the Ohje&t beyond a 
determinate bignefl. Againft which Inconveniences the only Remedies I 
have hitherto rnet with are theft. 

' 
Firft, for IVJicrofccpes ( where the ObjeCt:. we vie\tv is near and within our 

power)the befi way of making it appear bright in the Glafs,is to cafi a great 
quantity of light on it by mean.s of c1nvex_ glajfes ,for ~hereby ,though the ~per
ture be very fmall,yet there wlll throng tn through 1t fuch multitudes,that an 
Obje[c ·will. by this means indure to be magnifi, d as much again as it \tvould 
be without it. The way for doing which is this. I make choice of fome 
Room that has only one window open to the South , and at about three or 
four foot difl:ance from this Window,on a Table, I place my Microf:ope, and 
then fo place either a round Glo?e of ~ater, or a very _ deep clear pla11o con
~ex Glafs ( wh?fe convex fide ts turn d toward~ the Window) that there 
IS a great 9-uanuty of Rayes co.llefred and thrown upon the Objefr: Or if 
the Sun ilune, I place a fmall ptece of oyly Paper very near the ObjeCt: be
tween that and the light ; then wtth a good large Burning-Glafs I fo cdlletl: 
and. throw the Rayc~ on the Pap~r,that there may be': very great quantity 
of bght pafs through 1t to the ObJed ; yet I fo p~oporuon that light, that it 

may 
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may not linge or burn the Paper. Infiead of w· kh P~per thcie may be 
made ufe of~ fmall pi~ce of Looking-gla~ plate, one of whofe. fides is made 
rough by .betng rubb d ?n ~ flat Tool wtth very fine. fand, thts tll,. if the 
heat be letfurely caft on Jt, tndure much greater degrc o · eat., a d c u· 
f~quently very mu~h augm .. ent a convenient li~ht. By «1l} whi(:b means the 
ltghtof theSun,o~ of a Wtndow, may be fo caftotl an ObJeCt_, as to JUakeit 
twice ~light a it ~ouJd o~herw · f~ he \vi:hou~ it, and that without any h . . 
conven!ence of gla:tng, wh eh the t.mmedJa e bg~t of~· e Sun is ery apt to 
create tn mofi ObJects~ fur by thts means the ltght 1s fo eqn~lly diffufed 
that all parts are like inlightned; but when the imm~diate light of the suri 
falls on it, the reflexioris from fome few parts are fo vivid, tha th y rowQ 
the appearance of all the other, and are themfelves alfo~ by reafop o the jn
equaliry of light, 1ndifl:inet, and appear only radiJnt fpots . . 

But ea ufe he light of the Sun, and ·a Ho that of a Window~ is in a c n i
nual variation_, and iD many{)bj fts anno be view' d long eno gh by~ m 
to be through! y examio' d i be.fides that, oftentimes .the W eath~r is fo dark 
and cloudy, that for many dayes together othing can be view'd: And b - · 
caufe alfo there are many Objetts to be met wit i1. the · ht, wh ·w cana 
fo conveniently be kept perhaps till the day, therefore to pr{)cu_re and cafi a 
fufficient quantity of light on an Obj Cl: in the night, I thought of, and often 
ufed this, Expedient. · 

I procur'd ID:e a fmall Pedefial, fuch 2s 1s defcrib'd in the fifrh ig re of 
the firfc Scheme on the Jruall Pillar A B, o which vere two mov.abl~ 
Armes CD, which by means of the Screws E F, I cou) x in ~ny :u of 
the Pillar; on the underm fi ()[ thefe "l plac· d a pr ty arge Gl be . Gla~ 
G, fill'd with exceeding clear Brine, fiopt, inverted_, and fi¥t it~ t'h,e manne.r 
vifible in the Figure; out of the fide of which Arm proceeded another 
Ann H, with a y j ynt5; to. the end of · vbi was fuHned a ee plai 
Convex glafs I, which by weans of thi ·Arm could be m.ov d to and fro, and 
6xt in any pofiure. On the upper Arm was pl~ced a fmall La.mp K, which 
could b.e fo mo 'd upon the er of the Arm , s to be e.t in a t re t-O 
giv~ light through Ball : By means -of hi· I fifument d ly plac' d , as· 
exprefr in the Figure.) with the fmall flame of a Lamp may be tafi as great 
and convenient a light on the Object as it will well indure;and being a ways 
confiant, and to be had at aoy time~ 1 fo nd rnofi pr r for drawing the 
reprefentations of .thofe fmall ObjeCts I had occafion to obferv~. 

None of all whtch ways ( thoughmuch beyond any other hitherto m de 
ufe of by any I know ) do afford a fufficient help, but afi:et a ce tain 
degree of magnifying,they leave us again in the lurch. Hence it were verf 
defirable, that fome way were thought of for making the Objefr-glafs of 
fuch a Figure as would conveniently bear a large Aperture., 

As for T elefcopes, tht only improvemtnt they foeni capable rf, ~ the 
increafing of their length ; for the Ohjeft being remote, there~ no thought 
of giving it a greater light then it hrJtJ ; pm/ thertfore to augment the_ 
Jlperture, the Glaft mufl he ground of.a: very large (}here; for,lry that 

means, 
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me ans,the longer tl:e G I a fl be, the bigger aperture u:ill it bear ,if tke G laf!es 
be cf a?J equal goodnefl . in their kjnd. Therefore a fix wzllmdure _a 
much larger Aperture then a three foot Glafl; ~nd a fixty [oat Glafl wtll 
proportionabb bear a greater Aperture then a thzrty,and_wzll a-s mu(h ~
eel it alfo a-s a fix foot does a three foot, a-s I hav~ experzmentally obferv d 
in one of that length made by Mr. Richard ReiVes here at London, 
which :;,ill bear an Aperture abov.e three inches over, and yet ma~ 
the Object proportionably big and diftinct; wherea-s there are very 
few thirty foot Glaf!es that will indure an Aperture of more then two in
ches over. So that for T elefcopes , foppofing we had a very ready way 
Of making their Object Glaf!esof exactly JPherical Surfaces, we might, by. 
increafing the length Uf the Glafl, magnifie the Obje&i to any ajftgnable big
nefl. A"nd for performing bath theft, I cannat imagine a~ way more ea
fie,and more e:<a~, then by th~s following Engine,by means of which, any 
G laf!es,of what length foever ?may be JPeedily made .It feems the m oft ~afie, 
becaufe with one and the fame Tool may be n•ith care ground an Obje&i 
Glafl, uf any length or breadth requifite, and that with very little or no 
trouble in fitting the Engine, and without much skill in the Grinder. 
It feems to be the mofl exaU , for to the very lafl jlrfJk..e the G lafl does 
regulate and re8ifie the Tool to its exact Figure ; and the longer or more 
the Tool and Glaft are wrought together, the rnore exa&i will both af them 
be of the defir'd Figure. Further, the motions of the G lafl and Tool Jg 
.fo croft each other, that there i5 not one point uf eithers Surface.}ut btv.. 
thoufands. of croft mations thwarting it , fo that there can be no k.ind of 
Rings or Gutters made either in the Tool or Glafl. . . 

·The _contr!vance of the Engine is, only to make the ends of two large 
JI;~Jndrrls fo to move , that the Centers of them may be at any convenient 
dt~ance afun,der, and tha~ the Axis ~[the Mandrils lying both in the fame 
plain. produc d, may meet each other 1n any affignable Angle ; both which 
requtfites may be very well perform'd by the Engine defcrib'd in the third 
Figure of the firfi: Scheme : where A B fignifies the Beam of a Lath fixt per
pendi~ularly or Horizontally, CD the two Poppet heads, fixt at about two 
foot dtft:~nce, E F an Iroq Mandril,whofe taperi.ng neck F runs in an adapt· 
~d tapenng. brafs Collar} ~h~ other end E runs on the point of a Scre\v G; 
~n a conv.entent place of thts Is .fa fined H a pully Wheel, and into the end of 
It,t~at comes through the Poppe~ head C_, !s fcrewed a Ring nf a hollow 
cy!tnder K, or fame other conveniently fhap d Tool, of what widenefs fhall 

· be 
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a! thought moll: proper for the cize of Gla{fes , about which it is to heim~ 
ploy'd: As, for Ob jeer glaifes, between. twelve foot and an hundred foot 
long , the Ring may be about fix ioches over, or indeed fomewhat 
tnore for thofe longer Glaffes. · It would ·be convenient alfo and no. 
very. chargeable, to have fout or five .(everal Tools; .as one for ~U Glaffi · 
between an inch and a foot, . one for all G laffes between a foot and ten foot 
long, another for all between ten and an htind:red,a fourth for all betw~en a
hundred and a thoufand fodt long ; and if Curiofity fball ever proceed fo 
!al~,one .for all }e~gths. betwetn a thoufan4 and ten th~ufand foot long.; for 
1ndeed the pnnctple Is fuch,that fuppofing the Mttndrtls well made,ana fa 
good length, and fuppofing great cate be ufed ·in working and polifhing 
them,I fee no reafonJbut th~t a Glafs of a. thoufand,nay often thoufand-foot 
long, may be as well made as one of ten;~ .for the reafon is the fame,fuppofing 
the Ma11drils and Tools .. be made fiiffictently firong, fo that they cannot 
bend.; and fupp.ofing tqe <;tiafs.> out of w4ich t~ey are ~tought, be capable 
of fo great a regulanty In Its parts as to refra(hon: this hollow c;linder K 
is to ·contain the Sand, and by being drove round very quick to and fro by 
means of a fmall Wheel, which may be mov· d with ones foot, ferves to· grind 
the Glafs: The other Mandril is fhap'd like this, but it has an ev~n neck in:.. 
fread of a taper. one,~nd .runs in a Collar, that by the help of a Screw; and a 
joynt made like M in the Figure, it can be ftill ad jufined to the wearing or 
wa(Hng neck: into the end of th~s Mttndril is fcrewed a Chock N, on whick 
with Cement or Glew is fa fined the piece of G lafs Q that is to be form' d; 
the middle of which Glafs is to be plac' d juH on the edge of the Ring, and 
the Lath 0 P is to be fet and fixt ( by means of certain pieces and fcrews; 
the manner whereof will be . fufficiently evidenc· d by the Figure) in fuch 
an Angle as is requifite to the forming of fuch a , Sphere as the Glafs is de
fign' d to be of; the geon1etrical ground of which being fufficiently plain, 
though not heeded before, I fball, for brevities fake, pafs over. This ]afi: 
Mandril is to be made ( by means of the former, or fome other Wlieel) to 
run round very fwift alfo, by which two cr?li motions t~e Glafs can~ot 
chufe (if care be lls'd ) but be wroui?;ht Into a mofi exaCtly fpher1cal 
Surface. 

But hecaufe we are certain, from the Laws of refratlion (which 1 
I have experimentalb found to be fo,hy an lnfirumtnt I foal! prifent~ de-
fcribe) that the lines of the angles of Incidence are proportio
nate to the lines of the angles of Refraction, therefore if Glalf es could 
be made of thofe k)nd ofF igures, or [o~1ze other, fuch a1 the m oft incompa
rable Des Cartes ha1 invented, and demonftrated in hh Philofophicaland 
Mathematical Work$,we might hope for a mucb gr~ater perfeClion ofOptick; 
then.can be rationalb expeCled from fphericql ones;for though,c'£teris pa
ribus, we find, tbat the larger the Telefcope Objeei Glalfes are, and tbe 
fhort~~ thofe of tb~ Mi cro[cope, th~ b~tter. the) m agnifte, y~t both oj; them, 

. bp~ 
r 
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· fid' fucb detdmitutte dimenfions , are by certain inconveniences rervlred 

ttnufiful ; for it will be exceeding difficult to mak!- and m~na?e a !uhe 
above an hundred foot long, a:nd it will be &16 difficult to mhghten an 
Obje6i left then an hundred part of an inch diftanf: from the ObjeEi Glaft. 

I have 1li1tc M yet mad~ aTl) attempts of that kJnd, though I kflow two or 
tb;et wtf)es, which, &16 far a5[ have yet confider et!, ftem veT.! probable,~nJ 
may invite me to mak!- a tryal a5 foon a5lh.we an opportuntty, of whzch I 
may hereafter perhap acquaiTlt the world. In the !nkrim, I foal! defcrihe 
the lnflrumeTlt [even nuw mention'd, hy which the refraction of all kimls 

-of Liqu~s may be mofl exali!J meafur·d, thereby to give the curioTU an 
opportunity of matdng what further tryals of that kind they Jball think.. 
requifite to any of their intended tryals ; and to let them fee that the laws 
of Reftaliion ate not only notional . 

. The Infrrument confified of five-1.\.ulers , or long pieces placed together, 
after the manner exprefr in the fecona Figure of the firfi scheme, where 
A B denotes a frraight piece of wood about fix foot and two inches long, 
about three inches over, and an inch and half thi~k , on the back fide of 
whith was hung a fmall plummet by a line frretcht from top to ottom, by 
wbich his piece was et exaCtly upright,and fo very firmly fixt; in the mid· 

· dle of this was made a hole or center, into whieh en~ end of~ hollow cy· 
lindrical brafs Box CC, faihion)d as I fl1all by and by defcribe, was plac'd~ 
and t"ould very eafily and trtJly be mov·d to and fro ; the other end of thi 
Box being put into, and moving in, a hole made in a fmall arn1 0 0; into 
this box was fa fined the long Ruler E F, about three foot and three or four 
inches iong~> and at three foot fi-om the above mentionlld Centers P P w.a, 
a hole~' cut thro~h, and crofs' d with two fmall threa<ls, and at the enal of 
it was fixt a fmall fight G, and on the back fide of it was fi~t a [mall Arm H 
with a Screw to fix it in any place on the Ruler L M ; this Ruler L M wa~ 
mov'd on the Center B (which was exa_ctly three foot difiance from the 
middle Center ) and a line drawn through tbe m· d.die of .it L'tvl was 
~v: ded?y a Li~e of coOOs into~ fixty degrtes,:il'ld each degree w;s fmb
dtvkledi~to .m.Inutes., fo that -putting the crofs of the threads in E upon any 
part of this diVI~ed line , I prefently knew ~hat Angle the two ulei AB 
a d E F mad.e wtth ach other, and by t rmng the Screw in H .J could ti 
them itumy pofit~n. The other Ruler alfo R~ S was made mu~ after the 
fame manner,only It was not fixt to.the hol~low cylindrical Box, ~ut,by-meatls 
of two fmall brats · rmes or Ears, It ®Ov d on the Centers of It · this a1ft>o 
by means of the. c~s threads in th~ hnle S, and by a &rew in K,' could be 
fafined on any dtv1fion of another hne of cords of the fame radius drawn 00 

N 0. And fo by that means, the Angle made by the two Rulers AB nn 
R S, ":as alfo k!lown. The B.ra~ box CC · n the middle was ilia p' d ¥e.f'J 

much hke the Ftgu~e X, that JS, 1t was a cylindrical Box fiopp· d clofe at ej ... 
tber end)off of whtch a part both of the fides and t>ottomes w~s cut out fo ' that 
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that the Box, when the Pipe and that was joyne d to it; Wobld contain the 
Water wh~n fi!l'~ half full, and would likewife, without running over, in
dure to be tn hn d to an Angle , equal to that of the greatell: refralhon of 
Water, and no more, without running over. The R.ulerE F was fixt vety faft 
to the Pipe V, fo that the Pipe y direeted t.he len&th of the RulerE F} and 
the Box and Ruler were mov d on the Ptn TT, fo as to make anydefl
rable Angle with the Ruler A B. The bottom of this Pife V was fiop, d 
with~ fmall piece o~ exaCtly. pla.in Glafs , which was plac d exaCtly per
pendicular to the Ltne of dtrecbon, or Axu of the Ruler E F. r The Pins 
aHo T T were drill'd with fmall holes through the Axis ;.and through thofe 
holes was firetcht and fafined a fn1all Wire.. There was likewife a fmall 
Pipe of Tin Joofly put on upon the end of V, and reaching down to die 
fight G; the ufeof which was only to keep any falfe Rayes of light from 
palling through the bottom of V, and only admitting fuch to pafs as pier
ced through the fight G: All things being placed together in the manner 
defcrib'd in the Figure~ that is, the Ruler A lS being fixt perpendicular, I 
fill'd the Box CC with Water, or any other Liquor, whofe refrall:ion I in
tended to try , till the Wire paffing through the middle of it were jufr co
vered : then I moved and fixt the Ruler F E at any affignable Angle, and 
placed the flame of a Candle jufi againfi the fight G ; and looking through 
the fight I, I moved the Ruler R S to and fro, till I perceived the light paf
fing through G to be covered, as 'twere, or divided by the dark Wire paf 
fing through PP: then turning the Screw inK, I fixt it in that pofiure: 
And through the hole S, I obferved what degree and part of it \Vas cut by. 
the crofs threads in S. And this gave me the Angle o nclination, A PS 
anfwering to the Angle of RefraCtion BP E : for the furface of the Liquor 
in the Box will be ahvayes horizontal , and confequently AB will be a 
perpendicular to it; the Angle therefore A PS will meafure, or be the 
Angle of Inclination in the Liquor; next E P B mufi be the Angle of Re
fraction,for the Ray that paffes through the fight G, paifes alfo perpendicu
larly through the Glafs Diaplragme at F, and confequently alfo perpendi
cularly through the lo\ver furface of the Liquor contiguous to the Glafs:- and 
therefore fuffers no refracrion till it meet with the horizontal furface of the 
Liquor in C CJ which is determined by the two Angles. · 

By means of th~ lnflrument I can with little trouble, and a very 
[mall quantity of any Liquor, examine, mofl accurateb, the refracrion 
of it, not only for one inclination, but for all; and thereby am inabled 
to mak.f very accurate Tables; feveral of which lha1>e alfo experimtrrtally 

• made,and find, that Oyl of Turpentine ha6 a much greater RefraCiion 
then Spirit of Wine, though it he lighter ~ and that Spirit of Wine 
ha1 a greater RifraE.tion then Water, though it be lighter alfo ; hut that · 
fait Water alfo ha6 a greater RefraCiion then frefh, though it he heavier: 
hut All urn water has a kfl refrafJion then common Water, though hea
vier alfo.So that it feems,a5 to the refracrion made in a Liquor,the fpeci-

f fick 
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fick gravity U of no effieacy.By thi1 I have ~lfo fi:und,that look.. w_hat pro:. 
portion the Sine of the Angle of one Inclmauon hat.. to tb~ Sme of the 
Angle of Refiaaion, correft;ondent t~ it, the Ji:me prop~tton ham~ all 
the Sines of other !ne linatioTJS to the S mes cf thezr approprzate Rr:fr a &I tons. 

My way for meafuring how mu~h a .Glafs m~gnifies ~n, Objed,. plac'd at a 
convenient difiance from my eye ,Is thts. Havmg rethfi d the>!. Mtcrtfcope, to 
fee the de fir' d Objefr through it very. d ifiinfrl y, at the fame ume that I ~ook 
upon the Objefr through the Glafs With one eye, I lo~ upon otlier ObJefrs 
at the fame difrance with my other bare eye; by whtch means I ~m able, 
by the help of a Rnler divided into. inches and fmall .P~rts, and latd on the 
Pedeftal of the Micrtfcope,to cafi,as It were, the magmfi d appe~rance o~ the 
Objefr upon the R.uler,and thereby exaaly to meafure the Diameter It ap
pears of through the Glafs, which being corn par' d with ~he Di~meter it .ap
pears of to the naked eye , will ealily afford the quantity of Its magmfy-

tng. . , 
The Microfcope, whtch for the mofi part I made ufe of, ~as !bap d much 

like that in the fixth Figure of the firfi sche11u, the Tube betng for the mofr 
part not above fix or [even inches long,though, by reafo~ it had ~our Draw
cri, it could very much be lengthe~ed, as occafion re9n1red ; thts was con
triv'd with three Glaffes;afmall ObJeCt Glafs at A,a thtnner Eye Glafs about 
B, and a very deep one about C: this I made ufe of only when I had oc
cafion to fee much of an Ob jeer at once; the middle Glafs conveying a 
very gr~at company of radiating Pencils, which would go another way, and 
throwing them upon the deep Eye Glafs. Rut when ever I had occaiion to 
(::Xamine the fmall parts of a Body more accurately, I took out the middle 
Glafs,and only made ufe of one Eye Glafs with the ObjeCt Glafs, for always 
the fewer the ~:fraCtions are, the more bright and clear the Objecc appears. 
And therefore us not to be doubted , but could we make a }fyficrofcope to 
have one only refraCtion, it would, ceteris ptlrib~ts 3 far excel any other that 
had a greater n~mber. A11d ~ence it is, that ~f you .take a very clear piece 
of a broken Venue Glafs, and In a Lamp draw It out Into very fmall hairs or 
threads, then holding the ends of thefe threads in the flame, till they melt 
and run into a fm~ll round Globn~, or drop:) whic will hang at th e d of 
the tl;u:ead; and tf further you fi1ck feveral of thefe upon the e11d of a fiick 
with a little fealing Wax, fo as that the threads Hand upwards, and hen on 
a Whetfione firfi grind off a good par of hem, and afte ward on a fmooth 
Metal pla~e:~ with a little Tripol)> rub. them till they ~ome to be very 
fmooth ~ If one of thefe ?e fixt wnh a little foft Wax agatnfr a fmall needle 

· hole,prtck'd th~ough a t~m Plate of Brafs, Lead, Pewter, or any other Me
tal, a~d an ObJect, plac d v_ery near, b~ l?ok'd at through it> it will both 
lllagn1fie and make fome ObJects more d1fhnCt then any of the great ll1icro 
fcopes. ·But becaufe thefe, though exceeding eafily made are yet very trou
blefome to be Ui) d,becaufe of their fmalnefs,and the near~efs of the Obje[t; 
t~erefore to prevent both thefe? and yet.ha ve only two Refraetions, I p1·0 ... 

'Vtded me a Tl!be of Brafs, ibap d m~ch ~1ke that i? the fourth Figure of the 
firfi: Bcheme; tnto the fmaller en~ of this I fixt wtth Wax a good pltn;q C()1t• 

vex 
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vex Qbjell: Glafs, with the convex fide toward~ He Obje& ~nd into the 
biggC end I fixt alfo with wax a pretty iarge piano Conv;x Glafs, with 
th C()tlvex fide towards my eye , then by means of the fmall hole 
by the fide, I fill' d the intermediate fpace be ween thele two Gla os 
with very cle~r Water) and with a Screw fro pp' d it in; then putti . 
on a Q:ll for the Eye, I could perceive an Object more bright then I cou a 
when the intermediate fpace was on y fill'd with Air Jbut this) for other i 
conveniences, I made but little ufe o£ 

My way for fixing both the GlaiS and Objefr to the Pedefial mofi conve
n!ently was thus : llpon one flde of a round Pedefial A B, in the fixth Fi
gure of the firfi s c'heme, was fixt a (mall Pillar. C C, on this was fitte a maU 
Iron Arm D, whi hcould betno:\/ up and do\vn, and fixt in any part of th 
Pillar ,by n1eans of ~ fmall Screw E ; on tht; t:nd of this Arm was a fmall Ball 
fitt~d into a kind of focket F ~made in the fi~e of the rafs Ring G:. through· 
wbtch the fmall end of the Tube w~ s fcrew d; .by means of which contri
vance I could place and fix the Tube in what pofiure I defir'd (which for 
m~ny Obfervations was exceeding uecefi~uy ) and ad juften ~t mo!l: exaCtly 
to any Obj~Ct. 

For placing the Objecr:tl made this cOntr·vance; upon the end of a fmall· 
brafs Link or Staple H H, I io fafl:ned a round Plate I I, that it might be 
turn'"d round upon its Center K, and going pretty friff, would fian·a -l 
fixt in any pofiure it was fet ; on the fld of thi wa fixt a fmall Pillar :.. 
·about three quarters of an· nch high, and through he top of this was thruft. 
a fmall Iron pin M, whofe top jufl: fiood ov~r the Center of the Plate ; on 
this top I fixt a [mall Ob jeer, and by means o contrivances was abl 
to turn it into all kind of pofition!, both to my Eye an he Light; for by 
moving round the fn1all Plate on its cent er, I could move it one way, and by 
turning the Pin M,· I could move it a~ other way, an~ this .without fl:irring 
the Glafs at all , or at leaft but ery ltttle : th Plate hkew1fe I could move 
to and fro to any part of the Pedefial ( which in many cafes was very con
venient ) and fix it alfo in any Pofition, by means of a Nut , which was 
fcrew' d on upon the lower pa~t of the Pillar CC. All the other Con-.~ 
trivances are obvi'?us enough from the draug~t~and will need no defc iptio 

Now though th~ were the lnflrumtnt I maae mofl ufe of, Jet hav 
made feveral other 1ryals rrith oth.er kinth of ~ftcrofcopes, which hot 
for matter and form were very different froTn common fPherical Glaf!es. 
I ha'Me rnade a Microfcope wzth one piece of Glafl, both whofe furfaces 
~ere plains. I have made another only with J plano concave, witbau 
any kind of refleCiion, divers _alfo by means of ue Cl:io • lhave made. 
others of Waters, Gums, Refins, Salt,, ·rc nick, Gyls.; and with 
divers other mi'}{tures of watery and oyl y q uors. -And indeed 
fubje&i M capable of a /!!eat variety ; but I find generally nope mare ufe:. 
ful then that which n made wi h two Glalfes, foch ave dread] }/e-
fcrib'd. What 
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. What the things are I obferv' d, the following defcriptions will manift.ft ; 

in brief, they were either exceeding [mall Bodies, or exc~eding fmall 
I? ores, or exceeding fmall Motions, fame of each of which the Reader 
will firul in the following Notes,and fuch, a5I prefume, ( many af them 
at leafl) will be 1_1ew, and perhaps not lefl ftrange : Some fpecimen of 
each of which He~ds the Reader will find in the fobftquent delineations, 
and i11deed of fame more then I Wa5 willing there fhould be; which Wtld 

occafioned by my fir.ft Intentions to print a much greater number then I 
ave fince found time to compleat. Of fuch therefore MI had, I felefi-
edon~ fame fow of every Head, which for fomeparticulars feem'dmofl ob-
fervable, rejefling the re.ft a5 fuperfluo114 to the prefent Defign. · 

What each -ofthe delineated Subjects are,the following defcriptions an
next to each will inform,of which I Jhall here, on~ once for all, add, That 
in divers of them the Gravers have pretty well follow'(/ my direflions and 
draughts; arul that in making of them, I indeavoured ( tJd far MiwM 
able ) firfl to difcover the true appearance , and next to makt a plain re-
prefentation of it. Thi& I mention the rather, becaufe of theft kind of 
Obje!fs there i& much more difficulty to difcover the true JZ.ape, then of 
thofe vi(zble to the naktd eye, the fame Objefl feeming quite differing, in 
one pofition_ to the Light, from what it realb h, and may be difcover'd 
in another. And therefore I never began to mak._e any draught before by 
many examinations in ftverallights, and in feveral pofitions to thofo 
lights, I had difcover'd the true form. For it i1 exceeding difficult in 
.fome ObjeCls , to diflinguijh between a prominency and a depreffion, 
between a fhadow and a black ftain, or a refietlion and a whitenefs 
in the colour. Befides, the tr anJParency of mofl Objects renders them 
yet111U'h more.difficult then if they were opacous. 1he Eyes of a F bin 
one kind of light appear almofllikg a Lattict, drilZ,d through with abun
dance of [mall holes ; which probab~ may be the Rea[ on, why the lngeni-
o~ Dr. Power feems to fuppofe them fuch. ln the Sunfoine they look.. 
like a Surface cover' d with golden Nails ; in another poflure,lik..e a Sur_ 
face covet'~ with Pyramids; in af!other with Cones; and in other po
flures of quzte other .jhapes; hut that which exhibits the beft, ~the Lig~t 
collefJed on the Ob] eft, by thofe means I have already defcrib'd. 

And 
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And thu wa1undertakfn in profecution of the Defign which the ROY

AL SOCIETY ha1 propos,d to it felf. For the Mernbers of the AJ!emhb ha
ving before their eys fo many fatal lnflances of the errors and faljhoods,in which 
the greatefl part of mankjnd ha1 fa long wandred, becaufe they rely 'd upon the 
flrength of humane Reafon alone, have begun anew to corre&i all HY--
pothefes by fenfe') a1 Searnen' do their dead Reckonings by C~leftial 
Obfervations;and to thfJ purpofe it ha1 be~n their principal indeavour to en..: 
large 0 ftrengthen the Senfes by Medicine,and by foch outward Inftru
ments a1 are proper for their particular worh. By thh means they find forne 
reafon to fuJFeft?that thofe elfetis of Bodies,which have been commonly attr:i
huted to Qyalities, andthofe conftfl~d to be occult, are perform'dhjthe 
[mall Machines of Nature, which are not to be difcern' d udihout thefe helps, 
fteming the meerproduEJs ofMotion,Figure,and Magnitude; and that the 
Natural T txtures, which fame call the Plaftick faculty~ may he made in 
Looms;n'hi~h a greater perfeciitJn of Optic/z$ may ·makt diflernable by thefe 
G laf!es;fo ~now they are no more puzzled about thern,then the vulgar are to 
conceive,howTapeftry or fiowred Stuffs are woven.And the ends of all theft . 
Inquiries they intend to be the Pleafure of- Contemplative minds, but above 
all,the eafe and difpatch of the labours of men; hands .They do indeed neg..; 
lefl no opportunity to bring all the rare things of Remote Countries within the , 
compafl of their k;Iowledge and praClice.But they Jtill ack!Jowledg their m oil: 
ufeful Informations to a rife from common things, ·and from di verfifying 
their mofl ordinary operations upon them. They do not wholly rejeft Experi
ments of meer light and theory ; but they principally aim at fuch, whofo 
.Applications will improve and facilitate the prefent way of Manual Arts • 
.And though fome men, who are perhaps taktn up about lejl honourable Em .. 
ployments, are pleas'd to cenfure their proceedings, yet they can fhew more 
fruits of their firfl three years, wherein they have af!embled, then any other 
Society in Europe can for a much larger fface of time. '7is true,fuch un:.. 
dertakings a1 theirs do commonly rneet with fmallin,ouragement, becaufo 
mtn are generally rather tak!nwith the plaufible and difcurfive, then the 
real and the folid part of P hilofophy ; yet by the gf!{Jd fortune of their infiitu..; 
tion,in an Age of all others the mofi inquifiti ve,they have been a!Jifled by the' 
contribution and prefence of very many of the chiifNobility and Gentry,_ 

g and 
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and others,who are fomeofthe mofr confiderable in their fever a! Profej]ions . . 
But that that yet farther convinces me of the Real efreem that the more fe
rious part of men have of thU Society ,U, that fever a! Merchants,men who 
a£i in earneft( whofe Objetl U meum (!! tuum,that great Rudder of humane 
affairs)have adventur'dconfiderable fums ofMoney,to put in praGlicewhat 
fome of our Members have contrived, and have continued fredfafr in their 
good opinions of fuch Indeavours, when not one of a hundred of the vulgar 
have believed their undertakings feaftble.And it U alfo fit to be added,that 
they have one advantage peculiar to themfelves,that very ma11J of their num
ber are men of Converfe and Traffick ; which U a good Omen, that their 
attempts will bring P hilofophy from words to aEtion,feeing the men of Bufi~ 
n~ have had fo great a Jhare in their firft foundation . 
.And of tbU kind I ougbt not to conceal one particularGenerofity ,which tnore 

nearly concerns my felf.lt U the munificence ofSir J ohnCuder ,in endowing 
a LefJure for the promotion of Mechanick Arts,to be governed and direlied 
by.lhUSociety .7hUBounty I mention for the Honourablenefs of the thing it 
folf,and for the expeliation which I have of the efficacy of the Example ;for 
it camzot now be obj e£ted to them,that their Defigns will be efteemed frivolous 
and vain, when they have fuch a real Teftimony of ·the Approbation of 
a Man that U fuch an eminent Ornament of thU renowned Ciry, and one, 
who, by the Variety, and the happy Succefs, of hi4 negotiations, hM given 
evident prooft, that he U not eafie to be deceiv' d. lhi4 Gentleman hM well 
obferv'd, that the Arts of life have been too long imprifon'd in the dark. 

· fhops of Mechanic/?J themfelves,t/..:1 there hindred from growth,either by ig
norance,or felf-intereft;and he bM br ave!J freed them from theft inconveni
ences:Hehath not only obligedTradefmen,but Trade it felf:He ha1 d()12t a 
work. that U worthyofLondon, and hMtaugbt the chiefCiry ofCommei-ce 
in the war ld the rigbt way how Cornrner ce u to be irnpr07J' d. we have alrtady 
[ten many other great.fzgnsof Liberality and a large mind, from the fame 
hand: For by hh diligence about theCorpo at ion for the P oor;by hU hono
rable Subfcriptions for the rchuilding ofSt.Paul's;by hi& chearful Disburf
meri.t far the replanting qflreland,and by many other fuch publick works~ 
he bM jb~n by ~hat means he indeavour: to efrabliih hU Memory ; and 
now by th~ !aft gift he ha5 done that,which becarne one of the wifeft Citizens ' 

of 
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of our Nation ·to acconzplifh, feeing one of the wifeft of our Sratefn1en,the 
Lord V erulan1, fir fi prapounded it. 
. But to return to my Subjea,[roni a digre!flon~ which, . l/Jap~my Reader 
wiil pardon me, feeing the Example·;,.., fo rar~thaf] canmalze:rlo mor-e fucfo 
digreffions. If thefe my firfl Labours fo(ll/ b~.any ~a)es u/e{z lto irtq~~1 
ring men, I muft attribute the intmiragement a?;dprornQtion 0[:tbem to 4 'tlf!. 
ry Reverend and Learned Pet"[ on, of who1n thh ffttght ~n juflic~ to be foid 
That there is fcarce any one lnv,ention, :which \hls N\ltiont has R J? 
duc'd in our Age, hut it has fome way or Qther been fel forward b 
his affiftance. My Reader ,I helibie,Will qJJi€kly :gh,tfl, t/Jat ir u~ Dr .. WAtl 
ki~s that I rnean.He i1 indeed a .man born for th~ good of mankind.,and ~f 
the honour of h~ Cou"Lltry. In the fweerneis of n,•hofe be hay~ ou~,in the 
'calmnefs.oJ hi-1 mind, in the unbounded goodnefs ofbh he4rt, we brlfl)i, 
an evident Inflance, what tpe true t1nd the primitive unpaffi~ctn Relig~ 
on Wtt1, before it WM fowred hy particular F aeti6ns . In a J)~r{/, b~ z~ 
hcv., been fo conftant and effeCtual in advancitJg· all goocl {Jt;d pr~ ta.4k 
Arrs,that M one of the Antient Romaps [aid ofScipio, Th~t he tha k .. 
God that he was a Roman ; beCaufe whereev r Scipio had been .bor~ 
there had been the tear of che Rmpir of the v.orld: OJit4 ltb.w; 
God, that Dr. Wilkins wao .an.Eriglifhman., for whereevrr ;i;}e had livelt, 
tbere ·had been the chief Seat of genetous Know ledge and·f:t4e Philof\h
phy. · 1o the truth of·thh,there are [a many Wotth} Tllen U7Jiilg1th -wjf/ ~~ 
fcribe, that I am confident, whaJ 1 have here {aid, will not .b /sirlkd upi;fi1 

by any ingeniotu Reader, as a Ranegyrick,. but onb tv.J • .ft!al re~ · 
. ' . 

mony. , , :t 

· By the Advice of tbu E · cellent man I firft.ftt upon thh Entetprife,1«t 
flill cam_eto it with much R.eluflancy.,becaufe .[W45 to follow the footflep$(>f 
fo erninent a Perfon tU Dr. Wre. ,· wlJo w~ the firft that attehzpted a;)}· 
thing of this nature ; whofe original draughts do now makt. itltl of the Or~ -
ments of that great Colleftion of Rarities in the Kings Clofet. 1hh Ho ... 
nor~ which hu firfl beginnings of thh kind have receiv'd, to be admitted in
to the moft famous place of the world,did nut fo much in courage, as the ha .. 
zard of earning after. Dr, Wren did affright me; for of him I mufl affirm, 
that, fmce the time of Archimedes, there fcarce ever met in one man, in fo 
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gr~at a perfe8ion, fuch a 1Mechanical Hand, and fa Philofophical a 
Mind. · · 

But 't laAbeing a!furedb(Jth bJ DJ1. Wilkins,and Dr. Wren Limfelf., 
that .he had given over hUlntentions Ofprofecuting it, and not findin"gthat 
there wa~ any elfe deftgn'd the purfuing of it, I Jet upon thU undertaking, and 
wa5 not a little incour ag' d to proceed in it, by the Honour the Royal SOciety 
Wa5 pleas' d to fdvo~r me wi·th,in approving' of thofe draughts (which from 
tifizetotime as I had an opportunity Of defcrihing) I prefentedto thept. And 
particularb hi the Incitements of divers of tho(e Noble and excellent Per
fons of it, whieh were ray more e!fecial Friends,who were not lefl urgent with 
m'e.for tbe publifhing, then for the profecution of them. · 
~ ·, After J.bad almoft colizpleated thefe Pi8ures and Ohfervations (ha.:. 
<Ving had divers Of them ingraven , and was ready to fend tbem to the 
:P.refl) I was inforrn'd, thrtt the IngtniOU6 Phyfitian Dr. Henry Power 
bad made ftueral Microfcopical Obfervations,which had I not afterwards, 
-ujmn our interchangably viewing each others Papas, found that thry were 
for the m oft patt differing from mine, either in the S ubj efl it felf, or in the 
.particulars taktn notice of; and th'at his dejign was only to print Ohftr
:v'tltions without Pi'[iures,l had even then fuppreffed what 1 had fo far pro-· · 
ceeded~n. "Bilt being further excited byfeveral of my Friends, in comp!J
ance with ·their opinions, that it n'ould not b~ unacceptable to ftveral inqui-
Jitive Men, and hoping alfo, that I Jhould thereby d'z[c£YVer fomething 
flew to the World, l have at length cafi in my Mite, into the vaft ·Treafu
ry of A Philofophical Hifrory. And it h my hope, as well as belief;, that 
theft my Labours_ will he no more comparable to the Produaions of maf!Y 
oth:r Natural Ph1~ofophe~s, who are noW every where hufie about &reater 
thzngs; then 111) lmle ObJeCts are to be compar'dto the greater and more 
beautiful Works of Nature, A Flea, a Mite, a Gnat, to an Horfe.,an Ele-
phant, or a Lyon. · · 







• I I 

in Geontetry, the wofr natural wax of beginn·ng i Sthtiii.'J. 
from a lVlathematical point; fo is th~ fame method in Fig.1 9 ~ 
Obfervations and Natural hijlory the mofr genuine!lfim 
ple, and infirufrive. We mufi firfr endevour o n1~k 
letters, and dra·w jngle firokes true~ before we ven· 
ture to write whole SeNtences, or to draw large P.i 
&ures. And in Phyjical Enquiries~ we mufi enpevou 

. to follow Nature in the more plain and eaje ways fhe 
treads in the moftJimple and 1tncompoundeq bodies, to trace her fieps) and 
be acquainted ·with her n1anner of walking there, before we venture our 
felves into the multitude of meanders ilie has in bodies of a more compli~a
ted nature; lefi, being unable to difiinguiih and judge of our way, we 
quic~ly lofe bot? Nature our Guide,~n? o1tr felves ~oo;and a~·e left toJwan
der tn the labyrznth of groundle!i oplntons) \vanung both JUc/.gment~ that 
light, and experience, that clew, which fhould direCt our proceedings. 

We will begin thefe our Inquiries therefore with the Obfervations of 
Bodies of the mofi jmple nature firfi:,and fo gradually proceed to thofe of 
more compounded one .In profecution of which method, we fhall pegin w · th 
a Phy_(ical point; of which kinP. the Point of a Needle is commonly r.eckon'd 
for one; and is indeed:). fcJr the nlofi part, made fo fharp, that he nQked 
eye cannot difcinguiili any parts of it : It very eafily pierces, and ntakes it 
way through all kind ofbodies fofter then it felf:But if view'd with a very 
good Microflope~ we may find that t e f{JP of a eedle fthough s to th 
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fenfe very fharp) appears a hroad,blunt, and very irregula~ eiid; not refetii.; . 
bling a Cone, as is imagin' d, but onely a piece of a tap~rtng bo~y' wtth Cl: 
great part of the top rernov·d, or deficient. The Points .of Pins are yet 
more blunt, and the Points of the mofi curious Mathemautal Infiruments . 
do very feldome arrive at fo great a fharpnefs ; how muc~ therefore can 
be b~ilt upon demonfiraticns made onely by the produchons of the ~u
ler and Compaffes, he will be better able to confider that iliall but vtew 
thofe points and lines with a Microfcope. 

Now though this point be commonly accounted the fharpefl: ~whence 
when we would exprefs the fuarpnefs of a point the mofrfoperlatrtJe!J, we 
fay, As fuarp as a Needle) yet the ~icrofcope can afford us hundreds of ~n· 
fiances of Points many thoufand times tharper: fuch as thofe of the hatr.t, 
and bri.ftles, and claws of multitudes of InfeBs; the thorns, or cro~kt_, or 
hairs of leaves, and other fmall vegetables; nay, the ends of the Jtzrt.e or 
fmall paraUelipipeds of Amianthus , and alumen plutJJofom ; of many of 
which, thou~h the Points are fo fharp as not to be vihble, though view' d 
witfi a Micro) cope (which magnifies the Object, in bulk, above a million of 
times) yet I doubt not, but were we able prallically to make Micto{cope.r 
according to the theorJ of them, we might find hills, and dales,and pores, 
and a fufiicient bredth, or expanfion, to give all thoie parts elbow-room, 
even in the blunt top of the very Point 6f any ofthefe fo very fharp bodies. 
For certainly the quantity or cxtenfion of any body may be Divifible in in• 
finitum, though perhaps not the m4tter. 

But to proceed: The Image we have here exhibited in the 
firfr Figure , was the top of a fmall and very fbarp Needle , whofe 
point a a neverthelefs a ppe:tr' d through the Mrcroftope above a 
quarter of an inch broad, not round nor flat , but irreg11lar and uti
even; fo that it feem'd to have been big enough to have afforded a 
hundred armed Mites room enough to be rang' d by each other without 
endangering the breaking one anothers necks, by being thrufi: off on ei• 
ther fide. The furface of which~ though appearing to the naked eye very 
fmootb,aould nut neverthelefs hide a multitude ofholes and fcratches and 
ruggedneffes from being difcover' d by the Microfcope to inveft it feveral 
of which inequalities (as A,B,C, feem' d holes made by fome fmall fpecks of 
RHjt; and D fome adventitious body, that fi:uck very clofe to it) were ea-
foal. All the refi that r~ughen the furface, were onely fo ·many marks of 
the ruden~fs and bun~hng of .Art. So unaccurate is it, in all its produCti
ons, even In thofe which fee~ mofl: neat, that if examin'd with an organ 
more acute then that by whtch they were made, the more we fee of their 
Jhape, the lefs appearance will there be of their beauty: whereas in the 
works of Nature, the deepefi Difccveries fbe\v us the greatefl: Excellen
ci~s. An evident Argument, that he that was the Author of all thefe 
t~tngs, was no other th~n Omniputent? being able to include as great a va
nety of parts and contnvances in the ·yet fmallefl: Difcernable Point as in 
thofe vafier bodies (which comparatively are called alfo Points) fuch as 
the Earth, 8Hn, or Planets. Nor need it feem firange that the Earth it felf 
may be by anAnt~logie call' d a:Phyfical Point:For as its body ,though now 

fo 
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fo near us as to fill our eys and fancies With a fenfe of the vafinefs of it' 
may by a ~ittl~ Difiance, and. fame convenient Di1Hinijhing Glafies, b~ 
made vantih Into a fcarce vdible Speck, or Point (as I have often 
tr~'d on the A-fo?n, and (when not too bri~ht) on the sun it felf.) So, 
could a Mechanical ~ontnvance fi.1c~esfully anfwer.our Theory, we might . 
fee the leafi: fpot as btg as the Earth It felf; and Dtfcover) as Des Cctrtes Dio1 eh. 
alfo conjeCtures, as great a variety of bodies in the lklo()n; or Planets, as in to. 9 9. 
the Earth. . 

But leaving tliefe Diicoveries to future Induft:ries, we iliall proceed to 
a~d pne Obfervation n1ore of a point con1monly fo tall'd,that is, the mark 
of afuU flop, or period. And for this purpofe I obferv~d many bothprinted 
ones and written ; and among P1Ultitudes I found few of them mote ro11nd 
or reguldr then this which I h3ve delineated in the third figure of the fe .. 
cond Schen1e, but very many abundantly nJore disfigur'd; . and for the 
moll: part if they ieern, d equally round to the eye, I found thofe points 
that had been made by a Copper-plate, and Roll-prefs, to be as misfhapen 
as thofe which had beet1 made with Types, the mofr curious and finothly 
engraven flro~s and poi11ts, looking but as fo many fitrrows and holes, and 
their printed impre.ffions, but like fmutty daubings on a matt or uneven 
floor with a blunt extinguitbt brand or ftick·s end. And as for puints 
made with a pen they were much more rutged and deformed~ Nay,having 
view~ d certain pieces of e~eeding curious writing of the kind ( one of 
which in the bredth of a two-pence compris' (\the Lords prayer, the Apo.ftles 
Creed, the ten Commandments, and about half a dozen verfes bejdes gf the 
Bible, whofe lines were fo[maU and near together, that I was unable to 
11'Hmber them with my 11a~d eye, a very ordinary Microfoope) I had then a
bout me, inabled me to fee that what the Writer of it had afferted was 
true, but withall difcover'd of what pitifi1Il hunglingfcribbles and.fc·rawls 
it was cotnpos'd,Arabian and China chara[/ers being almofr as well fhap'd 1 
yet thus much I muft fay for the Man, that it was for the mofr part legible 
enough, though in fome places there wanted a good fantjj well prepofeft 
to help one through. If this manner of fma/1 writing were made eajc and 
pral1ic4hle (and I think I know fuch a one~ hut have never yet made 
tryal of it, whereby one might be inabled to write a great de ale with much 
eafo, and accurately enough in a very little roome) it might be of very 
good ufe to conyey fecret InteUigence without any danger of Difcovery 
~r miflrlfjling. But to come again to the point. The Irregularities of it 
are caufed by th~ee or four coadjutors, one of which is, the uneven forfacc 
of the paper, which at befr appears no fmother then a very courf~ piece of 
fhag'd r:loth: next the irtegularity of the Type or Ingraving, and a thtrd is the 
rough Daubing of the Printin .. t?,7In4_that lies upon the infrrument that makes 
~he impreffion, to all which, add the va~iation made by the Differ~nt 
lights andjhadows, ~nd you may have fuffictent reafon to ghefs that a pcznt 
may appear rt1uch more 11gly then th'h', which I have here prefented, which 
though it app~ar'd through the Microfcope gray, like a gre~t fplatch of 
London dirt, about three inches over ; yet to the nak.gd eye tt was black..,, 
and no bigger then that in the midfi of the Circle A. And could I have 

found 
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found Room in this Plate to have inferted an 0 you thou~d .ha':e feen that 
the letter .1 were not more difiinet then the points of Dtihncbon,. nor a 
drawn circle more exaCtly .fo,then we have now ihown a point to b a ~int. 

Obferv. I I. Of the Edge of a Raz.gr. 

He fharpefi: Edge bath the fame kin~ of affinity t? the fharpefr Point 
in Phyficks, as a line hath to a point tn Mathemattcks ; and therefore 

the Treaty concerning this, may very properly be annexed to the for
nie:r. A Razor doth appear to be a Body of a very neat and curious a
fpefr, till more clofely viewed by. the lVlicrofcope, and there. \Ve may ob
fer e its very Edge to be of all ktnd of ilia pes, except what It thould be. 
For examining that of a very iliarp one, I could not find that any part of 
it had any thing of iliarpnefs in it; but it appear~ d a rough furface of a 
very confiderable bredth from fide to fide, the narroweft part not feem
ing thinner then the back of a pretty thick Knife. Nor is't likely that it 
fhould appear any otherwife, fince as we juft now fhew' d that a point ap
pear' d a circle, 'tis rational a line fbould·be a paraUelogrAm. 

Now for the drawing this fecond Figure( which reprefents a part of the 
Edge about half a quarter of an inch long of a Razor well fet) I fo plac' d it 
between the ObjeCt-glafs & the light:that then~ appear' d a refleCtion from 
the very Edge,reprefented by the white line ab c de f. In which you may 
perceive it to be fomewhat fbarper then elfewhere about d, to be indent
~d or pitted a out b, to be broader and thicker about c, and unequal 
and rugged about e, and pretty even between a b and e f. Nor. was that 
part of. the Edge g h i lt fo fmooth as one would imagine fo fmooth bo
aies as a Hone and Oy 1 ibould leave it ; for be fides thofe multitudes of 
fcratches, which appear to have raz)d the furface g hi ft, and to crois 
each other every way which are not half <?f them expreft in the Figure, 
there were feveral great and deep fcratches, or furrows, fuch as g h 3nd 
i 1{_, which n1ade the fu:face yet more rugged, caus)d perhaps by fome 
fmall Dufc cafual!y falling on the Hone, or fome harder or more flinty 
part of ~he.Hone 1t felf. Th~ other part of the Razor ll, which is poli£h' d 
on a g.nnd1ng-fro~ne, appea~ d much rougher then the other, looking al
mofi hke a plow d field, wtth many parallels, ridges, and furrows, and a 
cloddy, as 'twere,. or an unev.en furface: nor fhall we wonder at the 
roughne!fes of thofe furfaces, fince even in the mofi: curious wrought 
Glafies for Microfcopes, and other Optical ufes, I have, when the Sun has 
fhone '\vell on them, difcov~r' d . their furfacc to be varioufly raz' d or 
fcratched, and to confifi: of an tnfintte of fmall broken furfaces which re
~eec the light of very various and differing colours. An cl ind~ed it feems 
_tmpoffible by Art to cut the furface of any hard and brittle body fmooth, 
finc.e P.tttte, or even the mofr curious Powder that can be made ufe -of, to 
pohfu fuch a bo?y, mufi: confifi of little hard rough particles, and each of 
them muft cut Its way, and coofequently leave fome kind of gutter or 
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furrow behind it. And though Nature does feem to do it very readily in 
all kinds of fluid bodies, yet perhaps future obfervators may difcover 
even thofe alfo rugged; it being very probable, as I elfewhere !hew.) that 
fluid bodies are made up of fmall folid particles varioufly and il:rongly 
mov' d, and may find reafon to think there is fcarce a furface in rerum na• 
tur!l perfectly fmooth. The black fpot m n, I ghefs to be fame fmall 
fpeck of rufi, for that I have oft obferv, d to be the manner ofthe working 
ofCorrofive Juyces. To conclude, this Edge and piece of a Razor~ if it 
had been really fuch as it appear,d through the Microfcope, would fcarce
ly have ferv, d to cleave wood, much lefs to have cut off the hair ofbeards) 
unlefs it were after the manner that Lut:i~n merrily relates char on to have 
made ufe of, when with a Carpenters Axe he chop, doff the beard of a fage 
Philofopher, whofe gravity he very cautioufly fear,d would indanger the 
overfetting ofhis Wherry. 

Obferv. I I I. Of fine Lawn, or Linnen Cloth. 

THis is another product of Art, A piece of the finefl: Lawn I was able s~httn. 
to get, fo curious that the threads were fcarce difcernable by the na- Fig. 3' 

ked eye,and yet through an ordinary Afit·roftcpe you may perceive what 
· a goodly piece of coarfo Matting it is ; what proportionable cords each of 
its threads are, being not unlike, both in tbape and fize, the bigger and 
coarfer kind of jingle Rope-yarn, wherewith they ufually make Cable.r. That 
which makes the Lawn 1P,tranfparent) is by the MicrDjcope, nay by the 
naked eye, if attentive! y viewed, plainly enough evidenced to be the 
multitude of fquare ~oles which are left between the threads, appearing 
t have much more hb,le in refpefr of the intercurrent parts then i,s for the 

_, fi: part left in a lattic~window, which it does a little refemble, onc:Iy 
'" e croffing parts are rou:nd_and not flat. 

Thefe threads that compofe this fine contexture, though ·they ate as 
fma 11 as thofe that confi:itute the finer forts of Silks, have notwithfianding 
nothing of their glofiie, pleafant,and lively reflection. Nay, I have been 
informed both by the Inventor himfelf, aud feveral other eye~witneffes, 
that though the fiax,out of which it is made,has been (by a fin gular art, of 
that excellent Perfon, and Noble Vertuofo, M. charl.r HQward, brother to 
the Du~ ofNorfollt)fo curioufly drefs' d and prepar,d,as to appear both to 
the eye and the touch, full as ftne and asglojfie, and to receive all kindg 
of colours,as well as Sleave-Silk; yet when this Silken Flax is twifred into 
threads, it quite lofeth its former lufrer, and becomes as plain and bafe 
a thread to look on, as one of the fame bignefs, made of common Flax. 

The reafon of which odd Phenomenon feems no other then this; that 
though the cnriouOy drefr Flax has its parts fo exceeding I y fmall, as to 
equall~ze, ~f not to be much_fmaller then the clew of the Silk-worm, eft:~~· 
cially tn thtnnefs; yet the dtfferences between the figures of the con{h .. 
tuting filaments Jre fo great, and their fubfrances fo various~ that where36 
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thofe of the silk.., are fmall,round, hard, tranjparent? and to the_ir bignefs 
proportionably ftiff, [o as each filament preferves.tts pr?per Ftgure, an~ 
confequently its vivid reflellion in tire, thoug-h twtfl:ed tnto a thread, tf 
not too hard ; thofe of Flax are flat, limber ,Jofter ,and left' tranj}arent, an~ 
in twifl:ing imo a thread they joyn,and lie fo clofe together ,as to lofe thetr 
own, and defl:roy each others p~rticular refleCtions. There feems the:e· 
fore three Particulars very requtli.te to make the fo drefl: Flax. appear Silk 
alfo when fpun into threads. Ftrfl:, that ~h.e f~b~ance. of It fhould. be 
made more clear and tran{jarent, Flax retatntng tn 1t a ktnd of opacattng 
brown, or yellow ; and the. parts ~f the. w hitefl:, kind I have yet obferv • d 
with the llficrofcope appeanng whtte, ltke flaw d Horn or Glafs, rather 
then clear like clear Horn or Glafs. Next that, the filaments fbould each 
of them b~ rounded, if tha~ could be ?on~, which yet ~s not fo very necef.. 
fary, if the firfl: be perform d, and tlus thtrd, whtch Is, that each of the 
fmall filaments be Jlifned; for though they be fquare, or flat, provided 
they be tranj}arent and fl:iff, much the fame appearances mull: neceifarily 
follow. Now, though I have not yet made trial, yet I doubt not, but that 
both thefe proprieties may be alfo induc~ d upon the Flax,and perhaps too 
by one and the fame Expedient, w hi eh fome trials may quickly inform any 
ingenious attempter of, who from the ufe and profit of fuch an Invention, 
may find fufficient argument to be prompted to fuch Inquiries. As for 
the tenttcity of the fubfiance of Flax, out of which the thread is made, it 
feems much inferiorir to that of Silk, the one being a vegetable, the 
other an animal fubftance. And whether it proceed from the better con
coction, or the more homogeneous confiitution of a11inu11 fubHances 

ove thofe of vegett~bles, I do not here determine; yet fince I ge· 
nerally find, that vegetable fubfiances do not equalize the tenacity of ani
mal, n0r thefe the tenacity of fome purified mineral fubfiances; I am 
very apt to think, that the tenacity of bodies does not proceed from the 
hamous, or h~oh.§~ r,articles, as the Epicureans, and fome modern Phi/ofo-. 
pher s have 1ma.g1n d ; but ~rom the more exact congruity of the confti
tuent parts) whtch are contiguous to each other, and fo bulky'\ as not to 
be eafily feparated, or fhatter' d, by any fmall pulls or concuffion of 

heat. 

Obferv. I V. Of fine waled Silk.., or Ta!fety. 

!:;~~: J. · ~is is the a~p~arance of a y.;iece of very fine Taffety-riband in the 
. btgger magntfytng Glafs, whtch you fee exhibits it like a very con .. 

v:ntent iubfiance to mak~ Bed-matts,or Door-matts of, or to ferve for Bee
h ves, Corn-fcu~tles.,Chaus; or Co;n-tubs,it being not unlike that kind of 
work, '":herewtth In many parts tn England, they make fuch :Utenfils of 
~ra~ ,a httle wreathed,and bound together witl, thongs of Brambles. For 
In th!s Contexture,. each little fila~ent, fib er, or clew of the Silk -\vorm, 
feem d about the btgnefs of an oidtnary Stra\v, as appears by tne little ir~ 

regular 
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~.gular pieces,~ b,~ d,and e f; The Warp,or the thread that ran croffing the 
l.lband,appear d hke a fingle Rope of an Inch l)iameter; but the Woof.. 
)r the thread that ran the length of the Riband, appear' cl not half"~ 
>ig. Ea~h Inch of fix-pen¥"" ~ad Ribat\d appearing o ets then a F · PCe 

)f Matttng Inch and half thtck, and nvelve foot fquare; a few yards of 
his, would be enough to floor the long Gallery of the Lo1tre at P arzs. 
~ut to return to our piece of Riband : It affords us a not unpleafant ob..J 
ecr, appearing like a bundle, or wreath, 0f very clear and tranfparen 
!Jlinders,if the Silk be white, and curio fly ting'd; if it be colour'd,eacu 
>f thofe fmall horney Cylinders affording in fome place or other of them 
ts vivid a re ection, as if it had been fent from a Cylinder of Glafs or Horn: 
~n-fo-much, that the reflections of Red, appear'd as if coming from fo 
:nany Granates, or Rubie.r. The lovelinefs of the colours of Silks above 
tliofe ofhairy Stuffs, or Linnen,conGlHng ,as I elfe-where intimate,chiefl~ in 
thetranfparency,and vivid refleCtions fiom the Concave~or inner furface 
of the tranJParent Cylinder, as are alfo the colours of Precious St nes; 
for mofr of the reflections from each of thefe cylinders, come frcm tl1e 
Concave furface of the air, ·which is as 'twere the foil that incompafies the 

• cylinder. The colours with which each of thefe cylinders are ting· d, feem 
partly to be fuper&cial, and flicking to the out-fides of them; and partly~ 
to be imbib' d, or funck into the fubfrance of them : for Silk, feeming to 
be little elfe then a dried thread of Glew, may be fuppo~,d to be very 
eafil y relaxt,and {oftened, by being fieeped in warm, nay in cold, if pene~ 
trant, juyces or liquors. And thereby thofe tinctures, though they tinge 
perhaps but a fmall part of the fubfiance, y~t b_eing fo highly impregna~ed 
with the colour, as to be almofi black With It, may leave an tmpreflton 
firong enough to exhibite the defir,d coloui·. A pretty kinde of artifi-. 
cial Stuff I have feen, looking almofr like tranfparent Parchment, Horn, 
or Ifing-glafs, and perhaps fame fuch thing it may be made of, which be.
ing ~ranfparent_, and of a glutino?s natur~, a~ d. eafily m~llified ?Y ~.eep .. 
ing tn water, as .I found upo~ ~nal, had tmbtb d, and dtd rem~tn ttng.d 
with a great variety of very vtvtd colours, and to the naked eye, It [ook d 
very like the fubfiance of the Silk. And I have often thought, that pro .. 
bably there might be a way found out, to make an artificial gl 1 inous 
compofition, much refembling, if not full as good, nay better.) then that 

xcrement,or whatever other fubfiance it be out of which, the Silk .. worm 
wire-draws his clew. If fuch a compofition were found, it were certain 
Iy an eafie matter to find ver~ quick ways of drawing it. out into fmall 

- \vires for ufe. I need not·mentton the ufe of fuch an lnventton,nor the he· 
nefit that is likely to accrue to the ~nder,they bei~g fu.ffici~nt~y obvious. 
This hint therefore, may, I hope, grve fome Ingen1ous tnqutfittve Perfon 
an occafion of making fon1e trials, which _if fucc.efsfull, I have my aim? an 
I fuppofe he will have no occafion to be dtfpleas d. · 

obferv. V 
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Obferv. V. Of watered Silk$, or Stuffs. 

schtm. 3. THere are but few .Artificial things that are w.orth obfervit_1g with a 

Ft. 2.. Microfcope; and therefore I fhall f~ak h.ut brtefly c?ncerning them. 

For the Produtl:ions of art are fuch rude mtf-fhapen things, that when 

view' d with a Microfcope,there is little elfe obfervable,but their deformity. 

The moll: curious Carvings appearing no better then thofe rude Ruffian 

Images we find mention' din Purch•s) where three not~h:s at the end of a 

Stick, flood for a face. And the moll: finooth and burndh d furfaces appear 

mofr rough and unpolifht : So that my firfi Reafon why I fhall add but a 

few obfervations of them, is, theirmif-tbapen form; and the next, is their 

ufelefsnefs. For why fuould we trouble our felves in the examination of 

that form or fhape (which is all we are able to reach with a Microftope) 

which we know was defign' d for no higher a ufe, then what we were able 

to view with onr naked eye? Why lhould we endeavour to difcover 

myfieries in that which has no 1i1ch thing in it? And like Rabbins find out 

Cllballifou, and lfnigm/Js in the Figure, and placing of Letters, where no 

fuch thing lies hid : whereas in natural forms there are fome fo fmall, and 

fo curious,and their defign, d bufinefs fo far remov' d beyond the reach of 

our fight, that the more we magnify the objeCt, the more excellencies and 

myfteries do appear; And the more we difcover the imperfeCtions of our 

fenfes-> and the Omnipotency and Infinite perfeCtions of the great Crea

tour. I fhall therefore onely add one or two Obfervations more of artifl

cial things_, and then come to the Treaty concerning fuch matters as are 

the ProduCtions of a more curious Workman. One of thefe .)fhall be that 

of a piece of water· d Silk') reprefented in the fecond Figure of the third 

scheme,asit appear'd through the leafr magnifying Glafs. A B. fignifying 

the long way of the Stuff,and C D the broad way. This Stuff, if the right 

fide of it be looked upon, appears to the naked eye, all over fo waved 

undulated, or grain' d, wit.h a curious; though irregular variety of brigh~ 
ter and darker parts, that It adds no fmall gracefulnefs to the Olofs ofir. 

It is fo known a propriety, that it needs but little explication but it is ob

fer~able, which perhaps every one has not confidered, tha~ thofe parts 

whtch appear the darker part of the wave, in one pofition to the light in 
another appears the lighter,and the contrary;and by this means the undu

la~ions become tr~nfient, and in a ~o~tinual change,according as the po

fition of the ~:arts tn refpect of the Incident beams of light is varied. The 

reafon of whtch odd phi~nomena, to one that has but diligently examin'd 

it even with his naked eye, will be obvious enough. But he that obferves 

it wi~h a Microfl:ope, m~y more eafily perceive what this Proteus is .. and 

how It comes to change Its !hape. He may very eafily perceive, that it 

proceeds o~ely from the variety of the RejiefJions of light, which is caus' d 

by the vanous fhape of the Particles, or little protuberant parts of the 

thread that compofe the furface; and th~t thofe parts of the \Vaves that 
appear 
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appear the brighter;throw towards the eye a multitude of fma 1 reflecti40 
ons of_light, whe~eas. the dar~er fc~rce aftord any. The r afon of which 
refl~chon, the Mrcrofc~pe phunly dtfc?vers, as appears by the Figure.. In 

· wh1ch you may perceive, that the bnghter parts of the fu {ace co fifr of 
an abundance of large and ftrong retletl:ions,denoted by a, a, a, a, tl, &c. 
f~r the furfaces of tho~e threads ~hat run the Ion._~ way, are by the Mecha .. 
ntcal procefs of watenng, c!"eas d or angled in another kind of pofiure 
then they were .by the weavtng: for by the w~aving they are onely bent 
round the warpthg threads; but by the Watenng, they are bent with a11 

an$ le, or elkorr, t.hat is in ftead of lying, or being.._bent round the threads, 
as tn the thtrd Ftgure, a, a, a, a, a, are about b,b,b (b,b,b reprefenting the 
ends,as 'twere, of the crobthreads,they are bent about) they are creas'd 
on the top of ~hofe. threads, 'Yith an angle, as in the fourth Figu ·e, and 
that with alltmag1nable vanety; fo that,whereas before they reflected 
the light onely f1~om one point of the r~und fur£1ce, as about c, c, c, they 
now when water d, refleCt: the beams from more then half the whole fur· 
face.)as de, de, de, and in other pofiures they return no refleCtions at an 
from thofe furfaces. I-Ience in one poil:ure they compofe the brighter 
parts of the waves,in another the darker. And thefe reflecrions are alfo 
varied, according as the particular parts are varioufly bent. The reafon 
of which creafing we £hall next examine; and here we mufi fetch our in
formation from the Mechanifm or manner of proceeding in this operation; 
which, as I have been inform' d, is no other then this. 

They double all the Stuffthat is to be water' d~ that is, they creafe it jufr 
through the middle of it, the whole length of the piece, leaving the right 
fide of the Stuff inward, and placing the t\VO edges, or filvages jufi upon 
one another,and,as near ~s they can, place the \Vale fo in the doubling ofit, 
that the wale of the one fide n1ay lie very near parallel, or even with the 
wale of the other ; for the nearer that poi1ure they lie, the greater will 
the watering appear; and the more obliquely ,or acrofs to each othet they 
lie, the fmaller are the waves. Their way for folding it for a great wale 
is thus: they take a Pin,and begin at one fide of the piece in any wale,and 
io moving it towards the other fide, thereby direCt their hands to the op
pofite ends of the wale, ann then, as near as they can, place the two op-
pofite ends o.f the ~me w31le t~gether; and fo double, or fold ,the .whole_ 
piece repeattng this engu1ry \Vtth a Ptn at every yard or twos dtfiance 
throu'gh the whole length; then they fprinkle it with water,and fold it the 
longways, placing between every fold a piece of Paftboard, by which 
means all the wrong fide of the water' d Stuff becomes flat, and with little 
wale5 and the wales on the other fide become the more protuberant; 
when~e the creafings or angular bendings of the wales become the more 
perfpicuous. Havi?g fQlded it in this mann~r,.they place it ~ith an inter· 
jacent Pafiboard xnto an hot Prefs, where It 1s kept very vtolently prefr, 
till it be dry an~ fiiff;. by which means, the \Vales of eith~r contigu~s 
fides leave thetr own tmpreffions upon each other, as ts :very mant .. 
fefi by the fecond Figure:: \vhere · tis obvious .enoug~, that the \vale of the 
piece A B c D runs parallel between the pnckcd ltnes e f e {, e f, an? as 

D man feft 
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manifefi to difcern the impreffions upcn thefe wales, l~ft by thofe th~t 
were prdl: upon them, which lying not exaa:ly parallel wtth them,but a ht· 
tie athwart them, as is denoted by the lines of,o o o _o,gh:. gh,gh? between 
which the other wales did lie parallel;they are fo vanoufly ,and _nregular· · 
ly creas' d that being put into thadba pe when wet ,a~d kept fo_ull they be 
drie, they fo fet each others threads, that the Moldmgs remam almofi: as 

long as the Stuff lafis. . . 
·Hence it may appear to any one that attentively confi~ers the Ftgure, 

why the parts of the wale a, tt, a, a, a, a, fhould appear brtght; and why 
the parts b, b b, b, b, b, fbould app.ear fbadowed, or dark; why fome, as 
d,d)d,d,d,d, fuould appear partly light,and partly dark: the varieties of 
which refleCtions and fuadows are the only caufe of the appearance of wa· 
tering in Silks, o! any other ki?d of Stuffs. , 

From the vartety of refleCtion, may alfo be deduc d the caufe why a 
fmall breez or gale of wind ruffling the furface of a fmooth \Vater, makes 
it appear black; as a lfo,on the other fide, \vhy the fmoothing or burnith
ing the furface of whitened Silver makes it look black; and multitudes of 
other pha:nomena might hereby be folv' d, which are too many to be here 

inftfied on. 

Obferv. VI. Of [mall Glafs Canes. · 

T
Hat I might be fatisfi' d, whether it were not poffible to make an 
:Artificial pore asfoJaU as any Natural I hac). yet found, I made fe· 

veral attemps with fmall glafs pipes, melted in the flame of a Lan1p, and 
then very foddenlJ drawn out into a great length. And, by that means; 
without much difficulty:; I was able to draw fame almofr as fmall as a 
cobweb, which yet, with the Microfcope, I coulq plainly perceive to be 
perforated, both by looking on the ends of it, and by looking on it againft 
the light ; which was much the eajer way to determine whether it were 
folid o: perforate~; _for, taking a fmall pipe of &lafs? and cloftng one 
end of It, then filhng It half fuU of water, and holdtng lt againft the light, 
I cc.uld, by this means, very eafily find \vhat was the differing a JP ell of a 
folid and a perforated piece of glafs ; and fo eafily difiinguiih, without 
feeing either end, whether any cylinder of glafs I look 'don, were a folid 
flick_, or a hollow cane. And by this means,I could alfo prefently judge of 
any fmall filament of glafs, whether it were hoUow or not, which would 
have been e~ceeding tedious ~o examine by loo~ing on the ~nd. And 
many fuch bke ways I was fatn to make ufe of, In the examining of di
vers other particulars related in this Book, which would have been no 
~afie task to ~av: determin~d meerly b.Y the more common way cf look
Ing on, or VI~Wing the ?bJe~. ~or, If we confider firfi, the very faint 
light wherewith the obJect Is enlightened, whence many particles ap· 
pear opacous~ which whe~ n:ore enlightned, appear very tranJParent, fo 
that I was fain to determtne Its tranfpt~rency by one glafs, and its texture 
by another, Next, the un11Jttnageablenefi of moll: Obje[/s) by reafon 

of 
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of their fo:alnefs, 3· The difficulty of ft'nding the defired point; and of' 
placing it fo, as to reflect the light conveniently for the Inquiry LafHy 
ones bejng able to view it but with one eye at once, they will ~ppear n~ 
{inall ohflru[/ions) nor are they eafily renwv'd without many contriva1z
ces. But to proceed, I could not find that \Vater) or fome deeply ting'd 
liquors would in fmall ones rife fo high as one would expect; and the 
higheji I have found it yet rife in any of the pipes I have try' d, was to 
21 in.:hes above the level of the water in the vefiel: for though I founa 
that in the fmall pipes it would nimbly enter at firfi, and run about 6 or 
7 inches upwards; yet I found it then to move upwards fo flow, that I 
have not yet had the patience to obferve it above that height of 2 .1 in
ches (and that was in a pretty large Pipe, in comparifon of thofe I for
merly mentioned; for I could obferve the progreft of a very deep ting'd 
liq1uw in it with my nak.__ed eye, without much trouble; whereas man of 
the ether pipes were fo very fm,zU, that unlefs in a convenient p1Jure to the 
light, I could not perceive them:) But 'tis very probable, that a greater 
patience and affiduity may difcover the liquors to rife, at leaft to remain 
fo.fficnded, at heights that I lhould be loath now even to ghrfs at, if at 
leafi: there be any proportion kept between the height of the afcending 
liquor, and the bign~(s of the holes of the pipes. 

An .Attempt for the Explication of this Experiment. 

My ConjeCl:ure:> That the unequ~l height of the foifaces of the water, , 
proctJeded from the greater prejfore made upon the water by the Air ;~;~~: 4• 

with01tt the Pipes AB C, then by that within them; I fhall endeavour to 
confirm from the truth of the two following Propojitions: 

The firfi of which is, That an 11nequalprej]itre of the incumhent Air, 
wiU caufe an unequal height in the water's Surfaces. 

And the fecond is, That in this experiment there is foch an unequal 
pre.flure. 

That the firH: is true, the following Experiment ·will evince. For if 
you take any Vefiel fo contrived, as that you can at pleafure either in
crcafe or dintintfh the prej]ure of the Air upon this or that part of the Su
perfi'cies of the water, the equality of the height of thofe parts will pre
fently be loft; and that part of the superficies that fufrains the greater pref 
jitre: \vill be inferior to that which undergoes the lefs. A fit Veffel for 
this purpofe) will be an inverted Glafs syphon, fuch an one as is defcri
bed in the Sixth Figure. For if into it you put Water enough to fill i~ ai 

high as AB, and gently blow in at D, you fball deprefs the Superficies B, 
and thereby raife the oppofite Superficies A to a co'!ftderable height> and 
by gently.fuckjng you n1ay produce clean contrary effefrs. . 

Next, That there is fuch an unequal prejfore, I £hall prove from t~ts, 
That there is a mttch greater incongr11ity of Air to Glafs ;and fome other BQdtes, 
then there is of Water to the fame. 

D 2 · · ·· By 
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By Congruity, I mean a property of a fluid ~ody, whereby any part of ~ 

iJ readilj united with any other part, either of zt [elf, or of any_ other 8t1llt· 

/11r ,jl11id, or folid body : And by Incongrnity a property of a Jluzd, by whzch 
il is hindred from uniting with any dijfimtlar ,jlutd,orfoh~ Body. 

This laft property, any one that hath been obfervmgly conver~nt 
about fluid Bodies cannot be ignorant o£ For (not now to mention 
iC:veral Chjmical ;piritt and Oylt, w~ic~ will very hardlj, if at aU, be 
brought to mix w1th one another; mlomuch that there may be found 
fome 8 or 9, or more, feveral difiinct Liquors, which fwimming one up
on another, will not prefently mix) we need feek no f~rther. for Exam
ples of this kind in jluidt, then to ?bferve the dropt of ram falling through 
the air and the b~tbbles of air which are by any means conveyed under 
the furface of the water ; or a drop of common s aUet oyl fwimming upon 
water. In all which, and many more examples of this kind that might 

e enumerated, the incon,gruity of two fluids is eafily difcernable. And 
as for the Congruity or Incongruity of Liquids, with feveral kinds of Jir»t 
Bodies, they have long fince been taken notice of; and called by the 
Names of Drinefl and Moifture (though thefe two names are not compre· 
henfiv e enough: being commonly ufed to fignifie only the adhering or 
not adhering of water to fome other Jolid Bodies )of this kind we may ob .. 
ferve that water will more readily wet fomc WOOds then other I ; and that 
water, let fall upon a Feather, the whiter fide of a Colwort, and fome 
other leaves, or upon almofi any dufty, unCiuous, or re_finous fuperficies, 
will not at all adhere to them, but eafily tumble off from them:l like a folid 
Bowl; whereas, if dropt upon Linnen, Paper, Clay, green Wood &c. it will 
not be taken off, without leaving fome part ofit behind adhering to them. 
So !Jl!:iclt:jlver, which will very hardly be brought to fticl{ to any vegeta
ble body, will readily adhere to, and mingle with, feveral clean metalline 

bodies. 
And tha~ we m_ay. th~ be~ter finde ~hat the caufe o~ Congruity and 

Incontmit} tn bodtes Is, lt will be requtflte to confider) F1rfr, what is the 
caufe of fluidnefs ; And this, I conceive, to be nothing elfe but a certain 
pu!fo or jha~ of heat; for Heat being nothing elfe but a very bris~and ve
hement agitation of the parts of a body (as I have eHwhere made proba
bahle) the parts of a body are thereby .made fo loofe fi-om one another, 
that they eafily move a11J way, and become fluid. That I may explain 
thi~ at little by :'- grofs Similit~de, let us fuppofe a d_ifh of fand fet upon 
fome body that ts very much agttated, and ibaken With fome quic/z and 
jlrong 1fibrating m~tio'!,~s on a Mi!ftone turn' d round upon the under frone 
very 'VIolently whtlfi tt ts empty;or on a very fiiffDrum-head which is ve
hementlY: or ve~y nim~ly beaten wit? the Drumfticks. BY this means, 
the fand In the dt~, whtch before lay ltke a dull and unafrive body, be .. 
comes a perre~jutd; ~nd ye can no fooner make a hole in it with your 
finger, but tt ts tmmedtately filled up again') and the upper furface of it 
!tveo·a. Nor can you bury a light,hody.., as a Eiece of Cork under it, but· 
lt pr~fently emerges c:r Jwims _as twere on the top; nor can you lay a 
heavur on the top of tt, as a ptece of lead, but it is immediately b~tri~d 

Ill 
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in Sand~ and (as 't"vere) links to the bottom. Nor can yot1 make.a hola 
in the fide of the Diih, but the {and ilia! ruts out of it to a level not a 
obvioHs pruperl)_ of a fluid body~ as fuch) but this dos imitate ·'and all 
this meerly caufed by the vehem nt agitation of the conteinin~ veffi • 
for by this means, each fand becomes to have a vibrati'lle or ~nciNg mo' 
tion, ~o as.no other hea~ ier ?o~Y can re.ft on it, unlefs flljl6in'd by fom" 
?theron eit~er fide: ~orwtll It fuffer any Body to be benea hit, unlef9 
It be a hettvze~ then !t ~elf. Ar.:other Infra nee of the firange looftning 
nature of a vtolen~ Jarnog l\t1utron, or a fh·ong and nimble vibrativ 
one, \ve_m_ay have fron~ a ptece of iron grated on very firongly with a 
ftle : for ~f tnto that a ptn be f:·rew d [o firm and hard, that hough it ha 
a conv~nte~t head to It, yet It can by no. mea~s be unfcren/ d by the fin~ 
gers; tf, I lay, you a.ttempt to unfcrew th1s whtlfr grated on hy the file, it 
will _be found to undoe and turn ~e~y ea~!y. The firfi of theie Example~ 
man1fefis, how a body aCtually d1v1deJinto frnall parts, becomes a fluid 
And the latter manifefis by what means the agitation of heat fo eafily 
loofens and unties the parts of folid and fii·nt bodies. Nor need we fup.., 
pofe heat to be any thing elfe, befides iuch a motion ; for fuppofing we 
could Mecha11icaHJ produce fuch a one quici{andflrong enough, we need 
not fpendfHel to melt a body. Now, that I do not fpeak this altogethel' 
groundlefs, I mufr refer the Reader to the Obfervations I have made u 
on the iliining fparks of Steel, for there he fhall find that the fome effects 
are produced upon fmall chips or parcels of Steel by the flame, and by ti 
tpticft and violent motion; and if the body of flee/ may be thus melte 
(as I there fhew it may) I think we have little reafon to doubt that al ... 
moft anJ other may not alfo. Every Smith can inform one how quickly 
both his File and the Iron grows hot with fi'ling, and if you rub almofi 
any two hard bodies together, they will do the fame: And we know, 
that a fufficient degree of heat caufes fluidity, in fome bodies much foon
er, and in others later ; that is, the parts of the body of fome are fo Iooft 
from one another, and fo unapt to cohere, and fo »ti1111te and little, that a 
very fmall degree of agitation keeps them always in the ftate of fluidity. 
Of this kind!) I fuppofe, the £ther, that is the tnediu»~ or Jl~tid body, in 
which all other bodies do as it were fwim and move ; and particularly, 
the Air, which feems nothing elfe but a kind of tin[/ure orfolution of ter.a 
refirial and aqueous particles dif!olv'd into it, and agitated by it, jufi: as 
thetinchtreofCocheneelis nothing but fome finer dij]ol~tb!e part~ of tha 
Concrete lick' d up or dif!olv' d by the fluid water. And from difs Notion 
of it, we may eafily give a more Intelligible reafon how the Air becom~s 
[o capable of Rarefatliun and Condenfation. For, as in tin[/ure.t,one graut 
of fome ftro11gl.J tinging fubfiance may Jen.fibly colour ~ome kundred th~N· 
fand grains of appropriated Liquors,fo as every drop of 1t has Its pro portio• 
nate iliare, and be fenfibly ting'd, as I have try'd ~oth with _Log~ood 
and Cocheneel : And as fome few grains of salt ts able to Infeft as 
great asuantity,as may be found by prd!cipitati(Jns, thou~h not fo. eafily 
by the jtght or /afte ; fo the .Air: which feems to be but as . twere a ttnl1u~e 
or [aline filbfl~ncei diffolv,d,and agitated b; the fluid and 1gtl4thel'~maydtf-

perfe 
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perfe ana expand it felf into a va.ft_JPace, if it have room enoug?, and 
infeCt as it were every part of that fpace. Eut,as on the other fide,tf there 
be bu't fome few ~rains of the liquor, it may extra& all the colour of the 
tinging fub!l:ance, and may dijfolve all the Salt, and there?y become 
much more i111J!regnated with thofe fubfrances, fo may all the atr that fuf
ficed in a rarijj' d fiate to fill fome ~undred tho~faud fpaces of lEt her, be 
compris' d in only one,but in a pofiuon proportton.able den [e. And though 
we have not yet found out fuch flrainers for Tmltures an~ Sa~ts as:ve 
have for the Air, being yet un~ble to fepa~a~e t~em from thctr dtifolvmg 
liquors by any kind ofjiltre, wtthout prt~:GtprtattOn, as we are a~ le to fe· 
parate the Air from the .lEther by Glafs, and feveral other bodtes. And 
though we are yet unable and ignorant of the ways of pr.ecipit~t~ng Air 
out of the .lEther as we can Tinltnres, and Salts out of feveral diJfolvents; 
yet neither of thefe feeming impoj]ible from the nature of the thing~, nor 
fo improbable but that fome happy future indu!l:ry may find out ways to 
effeCl: them ; nay further, fince we find that Nature does really perjor111 
(though by what'mea?s .we a~e not certain) both thefe a~dons, namely, 
bypr.ecipitating the Atr tn Ram and Dews, and by fupplymg the Streams 
and Rivers of the World with freih water, ftrain' d through fecret fub
terraneous Caverns: And fince, that in very many other proprieties they 
do fo exaetly feem of the fame nature ; till further obfervations or 
tryals do inform us of the contrary, we may fafely enough conclude them of 
the fame kjnd. Forit feldom happens that any two natures have fo ma· 
ny properties coincident or the fame, as I have obferv' cl Solutions and 
Air to have, and to be different in the refr. And therefore I think it nei.: 
ther impoffible, irrational, nay nor difficult to be able to preditJ what is 
li~ly to happen in other particulars alfo, befides thofe which obfervation 
or Experiment have declared thus or thus; efpecially, if the circunt· 
.ft_anus that cl o often very much con duce to the variation of the effeCts be 
d~l y weig~' d and conjder 'd. And indeed, were ~here not a probabilifJ of 
thts, our 1nqutrtes would be endlefs, our tryals vatn, and our greatelt in
ventions would be nothing but the meer produ[fs of chance, and not of 
Reafon; and, like lvlariners in an Ocean, defiitute both of a Compajs and 
the fight of the Celeflia/.guids, we might indeed, by chance, Steer direlllJ 
towards our defired Port, but ,tis a thoufond to one but we mifs our aim. 
But to proceed, we may hence alfo give a plain reafon, how the Air comes 
to be dar/tned by clouds, &c. which are nothing but a kind of precipitati
on, and how thofeprecipitations fall down in showrs. Hence alfo could 
I very eafily, and I think truly, deduce the caufe of the curious (ixa~te:,u
lar figures of Snow, and the appearances of Haloes, &c. and the- fudden 
thichtJing of the _Sky with Clouds,. and the vanifhing and difappearing of 
thofe Cl?uds ag.atn; for a~l thefe things may be very eafily imitated in a 
glajJ of ltquor,wtth fome ihght chymical preparations. as I have often try'd, 
and may fomewhere elfe more largely relate, but have not now time to 
fet t~em down. But to proceed, there are other bodies that confifi cf 
pa~ucles moreGrofs, and o_f a .more apt figure for coh~fion, and this re
quues 3 fomewhat greater agttauon ; fuch:> I fuppofe ~.fermented vinous 

spirits 
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SpiritJ, feveral chymical Oils, which are much of kin to thofe SpiritS &c 
Others yet require a greater, as water, and fo others much greater f~r aJ,. 
mofi infinite degrees: For, I fi~ppofe there are very few bodi~ in die 
world that may not be made aliqltatenus fluid, by fome or other degree of 
agitation or heat. · 

Having therefore in fhort fet down my Notion of a Fluid body, I come 
in the next place to confider what Congruity is; and this, as I faid before 
being a Relative property of a fluid, whereby it may be faid to be li~ o; 
11nli~ to this or that other body, whereby it does or does not mix with 
this or that body. We will again have recourfe to our former Experi• 
ment, though but a rude one; and here if we mix in the difh[everalhjnd 
ofl:1nds, fome ofhigger, others of lefi and finer bulks, we fball find that 
by the agitation the fi'ne fond will eje[J and throw out of it felf all thofe 
higger bulks of fma11ftones and the like, and thofe \vill be gathered toge
ther all into one place ; and if there be other bodies in it of other natures; 
thofe alfo will be feparated into a place by themfelves, and united or tumd. 
bled up together. And though this do not come up to the highefl proper .... 
ty of Congn1ity, which is a Cohttjon of the parts of the fluid together, or 
a kind of attra[/ion and te11acity, ytt this does as 'tw6re jhadow it out; 
and fome\vhat refemble it; for jufi after the fame manner, I fuppofe 
the pulfe of heat to agitate the fmall parcels of matter, and thofe that are 
of a lik_e hi._e,nef, and figure, and »latter, will hold, or dance together, and 
thofe which are of a differing kind will be thruft or fhov' d out from be·. 
tween them; for particles that are alljimilar, will, like fo many equal 
mujical flrings equti/Jy flretcht, vibrate together in a kind of HarmDnJ or 
unifon; whereas others that are diflimilar, upon what account foever,un· 
lefs the difproportion be otherwife counter-ballanc' d, will, like fo many 
ftrings out of t11ne to thofe unifons, though they have the fame agitating 
pu!fe, yet make quite differing kinds of vibrations and repercuj]ions, fo that . 
though they may be both mov'd,yet are their vihrations fo different, and 
fo untun·d, as 'twere to each other, that they crufs and jar againfi each 
other, and confequently, cannot agree together, but ftJ hacftfrom each 
other to their fimi1ar particles, Now, to give you an infiance how the 
difproportion of fome bodies in one refpefr, may be co1tnter-ballanc'd by 
a contrary difproportion of the fame body in another refpefr, whence w 
find that the fubtil vino1u Jpirit is congruous, or does readily mix with W4-

ter, which in many properties is of a very differing nature, we may con
fider th3t a ttnifon may be made either by two firing I of the fame hignefi, 
length, and ten_(ion, or by two firings of the fame bignef, but of differing 
length> and a contrary differing tenjiDn; OF 3b· by two firings of unequal 
length and hignefs, and of a differing tcnjon, or of equal length, and dijfe· 
ring higne(s and tenjon, and ieveral other fuch varieties. To which three 
properties inftrings, will correfpond three proprieties alfo in fond, or the 
particles of bodies, their Matter or suhflance, their Figure or Sh«p:, and 
their Body or Bul~ And from the varieties of thefe three, may artfe in-
finite varieties in fluid bodies, though all agitated by th~(ame pu!fe or vi 
brative motion. And there n1ay be as many ways of making Harmonies 

and 
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and Difcords with thefe, as there may be with nmjical ftri?Zgs. Having 
therefore fccn what is the caufe of Congruity or Incongru_ItY' thofe rela
tive pro c:vties of fluids, we may, from what has .b~en faid, very eafily 
colleCt, what is the reafon of thofe ~elative propnen_cs alfo between flu
id bodies andfolid; for lince all bodies conlifl: of partzcles of fuch a sub-
fiance, Figure, and Bulft; but in fome they are united togethe: more firm
ly then to be /D'!ftnedfrom each other by every ~,zbratzve motiOn (though 
I imagine that there is no body in the world, but that fome. degree of a
gitation may, as I hinted before, agita.te and loofen the ~;articles fo as to 
:tnakethem fluid) thofe cohering parttcles may vibrate 1n the fame man· 
ner almofi as thofe that are loofe and become unifon s or difcordJ, as I 
may fo fpeak, to them. Now that the parts of all bodies, though never 
fo Jolid, do yet vibrate, I think we n~ed go no fnrther for proof, then 
that aUbodies have feme degree! of heat tn them, and that there has not 
been yet found any thing perfell ly cold: Nor can I believe indeed that there 
is any fuch thing in Nature, as a body whofe particles are at refl, or lazy 
and unaCiive in the great Theatre of the 1Vorld, it being quite contrdrJ to 
the grand Oeconomy of the Univerfe. We fee therefore what is the rea
fan of the./Jmpathy or uniting of fome bodies together, and of the anti
pathy or flight of others from each other : For C on<-~ruity fcems nothing 
~lfe but a sympathy, and Incongruity an Antipathy of bodies; hence Jimi
lar bodies once united will not eaJily part, and dijfimilar bodies once dif 
jo1n' d will not ettjly ttnite again; from hence may be very eaftl y deduc, d 
the reafon of thefoJPenjion of water and ~ickcjilver above their ufual.fta-
tion., as I £hall more at large anon fhew. 
- e e properties therefore ( alwayes the concomitants of fluid bodies) 
produce thefe following vifible Ejf~8s: 

Firfr, They unite the parts of a fluid to itsJinJilar Solid, or keep them 
fepart~te from its diffimilar. Hence ff2!!_icl<;filver will (as we noted before) 
Ilic/z to Gold, Silver, Tin, Lead,&c. and unite with them: but roul offfi·om 
Wood, Stone, Glafs, &c. if never fo little fcituated out of its horizontal/e
ve!; and w~ter that will wet fait and dijfolve it, \vill fhp off from Tallow, 
or the like, without at all adhering; as it may likewife be obferved to 
do u1:on a d!'fly fupc:rficies. And next they caufe the parts of homogene .. 
al ftutd bodtes readtly to adhere together and mix and of heterogeneal to 
be exceeding averfe thereunto. Hence we find, that two fmall drops' of 
water, on any fuperficie~ they can roul on, will, if they chance to touch 
each oth~r, readily unite and mix into one 3d drop: The like may be ob .. 
f~rved wt~h two fmall Bowls of !2!!_icft:Jilver npon a Table or Glafs, pro· 
vtded then furfaces be not d1ifiy; and \vith t\VO drops of oyl upon £1ir 
wate!, &c. A~d further,_water ~ut unto wine,falt water, vznegar, JPirit 
of w1ne, o~ the l_tke, does tmmedtately ( efpeciall y if they be fhaken to ... 
gether)d~eifettfelf all over them. Hence, on the contrary, \ve alfo 
fin , that Oyl ofTartar pou.red upon £!!,ick_.;jilvcr, ann Spirit of lf'"ine on 
that oyl, and oyl ofTurpe'?ttne on th~t spirit, and Air upon that oyl,though 
th~y be fi:opt clofely up Into a Bottle, and jbak_e11 never fo much theY 
w 11 b no means l ng fuffer any of their.bigger part.. to he united or i~40 

eluded 
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clu?ed within any of the other Liqnors(by whid1 recited Li u rs,may be 
platnly enough reprefen ed the four Peripaletical Elemtnts, and the .mor 
fubtil ~ther ~hove all.) . Fr?m tni~ prope~ty,t~s, that a drop of ~ater 0 s 
no~ mtnsle ~tth, or vanJth tnto Azr, ?u.t ts drzv:n (by that Flutd eq-qa.ll 
protrudtng tt. OR e~ery fide) an~ fore t 1nto as little a fpace ?s. it·can pof
fibly be contained tn, namely:; Into a RoHnd Glob~tle; S0 h ewife a ltt 
tie 1ir blown under the water, is un!ted or thruft into a Bub{)/.e by · t~e 
arnbtent water. And a parcel cf ~zcbJilver enclofed with Air Water. 
or almofr any other Liquor, isfor»zedinto a ro1tnd Bal{ · · ' . · 

1 

Now the caufe why all thefe included Fluids; newly rrientioned, a~ 
many others as are wholly included within a heteroge~eous fluid, ar 
not exalllj of a spherical Fig1f,re (feeing that if caufed by thefe Principles 
only, it could be of no otlier) muft proceed from fome other kind o 
pref(itre againfi the two opp J1te flatted fides. This adventitious or acci• 
dental prefure may proceed from divers caufe.r, and accordingly mufr di:. 
veiftjie the Figure of the inCluded heterogeneous fluid : For feeing that a 
body may be included either with a fluid only, or only w"th a folid, o 
partly with a fluid, and pJrtl y with a folid, or partly with orie fluid_, and 
partly with another; there will be found a very great -variety of the t r .. 
minating forfaces, much differing from a spherical, according to the vari .. 
ous refifrance or prefiure that belongs to each of thcfe encompaffi g bo
dies • 

. Which Properties may in general be aeduced from two heads' 'l.JiZ. 

Motion, and Reff. For, either this Globular Figure is · 1 ered by a natu· 
ral Motion, fuch as is Gravit]; or a violent, [uch as is any acc~.dental mo ion 
of the fluids, as we fee in the wind ruffling up the water,and the purlings 
of Stre~tms, and foaming of Catarral1s, and the like. Or thirdly;, By the 
R.eft, Firmneft and Stability of the ambient Solid. For if the including 
'Solid be of an angular or any other irregular For m, the included fluid will 
be near of the !i~,as a Pint-Pot full of water,or aBlttdder full of Air. And 
next, if the including or included fluid have a greater gravity one than 
another,then will the globular Form be deprefr into an EUipticofPherical: 
r.As if, for example, we fuppofe the Circle A B c D, in the fourth Figure, 
to reprefentadrop of water, ~ickjilver, or the like, included with the 
..Air or the like ~ which fuppohng there were no <gravity at. all in either of 
the ftuid.r, or that the contained and containing were of the [a11Je wetght, 
would be equally comprefl into an exatrly _(phericalbody (the ambi nt 
fluid forcing equal!J againfi: every fide of it. ) But fuppofing eitlier a 
greater gravity in the included, by reafon whereof the parts of it being 
preft from A towards B, and thereby the whole put into motion , and 
that motion being hindred by the reftftance of the fobjdcent parts of the 
ambient, the globular Figure A D B C will be deprejl into the Elliptico..: 
JPherical, E G F H. For the fide A is detr1tded toE by the GravifJ, ana 
B to f by the r~fij_l:ance of the fubjacent medium : and therefore C mu~ 
neceifarily be thruil: to G; and D to H. Or ~lfe, fupp?fing a ~reat r gravt· 
ty in the amhient, by whofe more then ordtnary prejjttre aga~nfr the under_ 
tide of the included globule ; B will be forced to F, and ~y tts rtftftance of 

• E the 
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the motion up~ArdJ, the fide A will be de~reft to E, a~d therefore t ~eing 
thrufr to G and D to H; the globular Ftf$ure ?Y thts means ~lfo. wtll be 

snade an Elliptico-jjherica/. Next. if a flutd be tncluded part~ wtth one, 

and partlJ with another fluid, it wtll be found ~0 be fba red dtverflJ ' ~c
cording to the proportion of the gravit) and tncongruiiJ of the 3 flutds 

one to another : As in the fecond Fi,gure, let the upper M M M be Azr,the 

middle L M N o be common oyl, the lower O 0 .o be Water, the OJI 

will be form~ d, not into a JPherical Figure , fuch as 1s repre~ented by the 

pricRsd Line, but into fuch a F.igure as L M N 0, whofe f!de L . M. N 

will be of a flatter EllipticalFtgurej by reafon of the great dtfproportton 

between the Gravit; of oyl and Air, and the fide L 0 M of a rounder, 

becaufe of the fmaller difference between the weight of Oyl and Water. 

Lafiiy,Theglobular Figure will be changed,if the ambient be partly jl11id 

and partly folid. And here the termination of the incompaifed fluid to

wards the incompaffing is fbap' d according to the proportion of the con· 

gruity or. incongruity of the jluid1 to the fo/idJ, ,and of the g~avity and 

mcongrutty of the fluids one to another. As fuppofe the fubJacent me• 

Jium that hinders an included fluids defcent,be a folia , as let K I, in the 

fourth Figure, reprefent the fmooth fuperficies of a Table; E , G F H, a 

parcel of running MercurJ ; the fide G F H will be more flatted , ac· 

cording to the proportion of the incongruity of the MercHrJ and Air to 

the Wood,and of the gravifJ of Mercury and Air one to another ; The fide 

0 E H will likewife be a little more deprefr by reafoh the fubjacent 

parts are now at refr,which were before in motion. 

Or further in the third Figure, let A I L I) reprefent an including fo· 
lid medium of a cylindrical fhape (as fuppofe a fmall Glafs Jar ) Let 

f G E M M reprefent a contain, d fluid, as water; this towards the bot· 

tom and fides, is figured according to the concavity of the G/afi: But its 

uppe~ surface,_ ( which by. reafon of its gr~vity, . ( not co~fidering at all 

the Atr above tt, and fo nett her the. congruuy or tncongrutty of either of 

them to the G lafs ) fbould be terminated by part of a sphere whofe dia· 

meter fbould be the fame with that of the earth, which to our fenfe would 

appear a fl:raig~t Line, as F G E, . Or which by reafon of its having a 

greater congrutty to Glafs than Atr has, (not confidering its Gravity) 

would be thrufr into a con~.-·ave sphere, as C H B, whofe diameter would 

be the fame with that of the concavity of the V effel : ) Its upper Surface 

I.fay, _by reafon of its baying a greater gravity then the Air, and having 

bkewtfe a ~re~ter con~ruuy to Glafs then the Air has? is terminated, by a 

concave El!ipttctJ-JjherzcalFigure> as C K B. For by tts congruity it eafily 

conforms tt felf, and adheres to the Glafs, and conftitutes as it were one 

containing body with it, and therefore fhould thruft the contained Air on 

that ~de it touches it,i.nto a JPhericalFigure, as B H C, but the motion of 

Gravity depreffing a little the Corners B and C, reduces it into the afore· 

faid Figure C K B. Now that it is the greater congruity of one of the 

two ctJntigHtJUJ jlHidJ ,then of the other ->to the containing folid that caufes 

the feparating furfaces to be thus or thus figured : And that it is not be· 

caufe this or that figurated · furface is more proper, natural) or peculiar t-o 
one 
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one of thefe fluid bodies, then to the other, will appear ftom tbi3 ; that h · 
fame fluids will by bein~ pu~ into differingfo/id.r ;. ch~nge their .forface • 
For the fame water, whtch 1n a Gla~ or wooden Vefiel wil have a con.; 
cave furface upwards,a_nd will rife h~gher in a fmaller then a gtcater Pipe, 
the fame. water, I fay, tn the fam: P1pes greafed dver or oyled, will pro
duce qutte contrary effeCts; for tt wlll have a protuberant and. convex fur.; 
face upwards, and.will n~t rife fo high in fmall,as in bigger Pipes: ay, 
lll the_ve:y f~me fohd v.efiel' you may ina~e the very fa~e two contigu
ous LtqHtds ~o alter thetr Surfaces; for taktng a fmall Wtne-glafi,or fi h 
like Veffel, and pouring water gently into it, yo1 fhall perceive the for
face of the wa~er al} the way ·concave, till it rife even with the top~ when 
you fhall find It ( tf you gently and carefully pour in more ) to grow 
very protuberant and convex ; the reafon of which is plain, for that the 
folid fides of the containing body are no longer extended, to which the 
water does more readily adhere then the ~ir; but it is henceforth to be 
included with air, which would reduce it into a hemifphere, but by reafon 
of its gravity, it is flatted into an Oval. ffl!!,ick!ilver alfo which to Glafl 
is more incongruous then Air (and thereby being put into a Glafs-pipe, 
w·n not adhere to it, but by the more congrkolu air will ·e forced to have 
a very pr()t1Jbetant furface,. and to rife higher in a greater hen a ltfier 
Pipe) this 9J!!_ic'<filverto clean Meta!,.efpedally to Gold,8ilver"JTin~Lead, 
&c. Iron excepted,is more congruott.s then .Air , and will not only fiic to 
i }but have a t'Qnc.-ve Surface like water, and rife higher ·n a lefs, th~n in a 
greater Pipe. 

In all thefe Examples it i evident, that there is an extraordin~try hd 
adventitiou.r fotce, by ;vhich the glob~tlar Figure of the containe hetero
genemu fluid is altered; neither ea i be imagined, ho\V it fho 1ld other
wife be of any other Figure then Globulat: For being by th heterDgene
Dits fluid equaHy protruded every way ,whatfoe-ver pa.rt is ptdtuberaf!t, will 
be thereby deprejl. Fronl this caufe it is,. hat in its effeCts it dOe& very 
much refemhle a round 8pring (fuch as a Hoop.) For as in a rottnd spring 
there is required an additional prejfiire againfr. tw op · fi e 11~, to re
duce it into an Oval Forn1, or to force it in betwee the e of a Hole, 
whofe Diameter· s lefs then that of the spring, there mufi: b confider -
ble force or p;otrujon againfi the cqncttVe or inner.fide of the pri11g 1 So 
t alter thi Jfoherical conftitu( en of an included tlt · d bod , there is re
q ired more preffure againfi: oppofite fides to reduce it ·· to n Ov4ll; an , 
to prefs it into an Hole lef~ jn Diameter then· t felf; i requires a gre· ter pro 
tr1£on agait:lfl: all the hn fid s. What degrees of force are r.eq if te 
.to reduce tht=m into longet and longer Ovals, or tn prtfS them~ ittt efs 
and lefs holes> I have not yet experimentally ea culat.e: ; bu thn~ much 
by experiment I find·in general , that there is ahvayes .t~q · ted a grtarer 
p efiure to cl of€ then1 into longer Ovah ; or p otude the · in fmaller 
holes. The neceffity and r aion of his, re it reqnifi ,I colllld eaOly ex
plain : but being not fo nectfl~uy, and r quiring tlrl~ roo · ~ irne 
then I h~ve for · t at prefen1i , I ihall here '?triit · t ;_ 3!ll pn~cee to fl:ew, 
·that this may be preif: 1 y found true , tf Expert.l11e ~t- a 

· E 2 ro11nd 
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rvNitd spring (the way of making which trials is ohviotH e_nough: ) A~d 
with the fluid bodies of MercurJ) .Air, &c, the war of ~rytng W~lc~, Wlll 

be fomewhat more difficult ; and therefore I £ball tn ~nef defcnbe It. ~e 
therefore that would try with .Air, mufr firfi be provided of a Glllfi-ptpe, 

made of the fhape of that in the fifth Fig1tre , whereof the fide A B, re-

efents a firaight Tube of about three foot long , C, reprefents ~nother 
~rt of it which confifis of a round Bubble; fo ordered,t~at there Js left a 

P 
.rr hole at the top into which may be fafiened With cement feveral 

aJJage or ' d . . 1 h h ~ of 
JmaU Pipes of determinate cylin rical caVIties : as et t e o IJW • 

~.~, q l 
H. r I ~ 1 
I. >- be < t, > of an inch. 

K. I I f. I 
L. l !4 I 
~/----l3· J 

There may be added as many more , as the Experimenter fhall think fit, 
with holes continually decreafing by known quantities, fo far as his fenfes 

are able to help him; I fay, fo far, becaufe there may be made Pipe I fo 

fmall that it will be impoffible to perceive the perforation with ones na• 

ked eye,though by the help of a MicrofcfJpe, it may eafily enough be per

ceived : Nay, I have made a Pipe perforated from end to end, fo fmall, 

that with my naked eye I could very hardly fee the body of it, infomuch 

that I have been able to knit it up into a knot without breaking : And 

more accurately examining one with my Microfcope, I found it not fo big 

as a fixteenth part of one of the fmaller hairs of my head which was of 

the frnaller and finer fort of hair, fo that hxteen of thefe Pipei bound fag• 

got-wife together, would but have equalized one fingle hair; how !mall 

therefore mufr its perforation be? It appearing to me through the Micro• 

fi:ope to be a proportionably thic/?cjded Pipe. 
To procec:d then, for the trial of the Experiment, the Experimenter 

mufi place the 'Iuhe A B, perpendicular, and fill the Pipe F (cemented in· 

to the hole E) with water, but leave the huhble C full of Air, and then 

gently pouring in water into the Pipe A B, he mufr obferve diligently 

how high the water will rife in it before it protrude the b~tlble of Air C, 

through the narrow pafiage of F, and denote exaCtly the height of the 

CJiinder of water, then cementing in a fecond Pipe as G, and filling it 

with water; he may proceed as with the former, denoting likewife the 

height of the CJiinder of water, able to protrude the bubble C through 

the paffage of G, the like may he do with the next Pipe,and the next &c. 

as. far as he is able: then compa~ing the feveral hei~hts of the CJli11deri, 

"':lth the feveral holeJ' through whtch each Cylinder dtd force the air (ha· 

VIng due regard to th~ Cylinder I of wa.ter in ~he fmall Tubes) it will be 

very eafie to determtne, what force 1s requtfite to prefs .the .Air in· 

to fuch and fuch ~ hule, or (to apply it to our prefent experiment) 
hO\V 
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how much of the preffure of the Air is taken off by its ingrefs into fmal
ler and ftnaller holes. From the application of which to the entring of 
the .Air into the bigger hole of the Vejfel, and into the fmaller hole of the 
Pipe, we fhall clearly find, that there is a greater prefiure of the air upon 
the water in the Vejjel or greater pipe, then there is upon that in the lefier 
pipe: For fincethe prefiure of the air every, way is found to be equal, 

, that is, as much as is able to prefs up and fufrain a cylinder of ff2!!ichJilver 
of two foot and a half high, or thereabouts; And fince of this prefiure 
fo many more degrees are required to force the Air into a frnaller then 
into a greater hole that is full of a more congruous fluid. And lafily, 
fince thofe degrees that are requifite to prefs it in, are thereby taken off 
from the Air within, and the Air within left with fo many degrees of 
prefiiue lefs then the .Air whhout ; it will follow, that the Air in the lefs 
Tube or pipe , will have lefs prefiure againfl: the fuperficies of the water 

. therein, then the Air in the bigger: which was the minor Propofition to 
be proved. 

The Conclufion therefore will necefi~uily follow, flitz. That thj$ une:.. 
q1tal prefure of the Air caufed by its ingrej into unequal holes, j$ a caufe fojj£
cient to produce this ejfeU , without the help of any other concurrent ; and 
therefcre is probably the principal (if not the only) caufe of thefe Ph~no
mena. 

T~istherefore being thus explained, there will be divers Ph~nomeha 
explicable thereby, as, the rifing of Liquors in a Filtre., the rifing of spirit 
of Wine, Oyl) melted TaUow, &c. in the Wee/z of a Lamp, ( though made 
of fmalll¥i:e, Threed.r o~ AstejiM, Strings of Glafl, or the like) the rifing 
of Liquors In a spunge, ptece of Bread,sand, &c. perhaps alfo the afcend
ing of the sap in Trees and P_lants, throl!gh their finall, and fame of thetn 
imperceptible pores, (of \Vhtch I have fatd more, on another occafion ) at 
leafr the pafiing of it out of the earth into their roots. And indeed up
on the confideration of this Principle, multitudes of other ufes of it oc• 
curr· d to me, which I have not yet fo well €xamined and digefied as to 
propound for Axioms, but only as !2!!_crics andConje[/ures which may 
ferve as hints toward fome further diftoveries • 

2 

. As firfi, Upon t.he confideration of the congruity and incongruity of Bo.
dies:,as to touch, I found alfo the like t:fingndty and incongr11ity (if I may 
fo fpeak) as to the Ttanfmitting of the Raies of Light: For as in thisre
gard,water (not now to mention other ~iquors) feems nearer of affini
ty to Glafs then Air,and Air then ie;icf<!ilver : whence an oblique Ray out 
Lf Glltjs, will pafs into water with very littl.e refra8ron from the perpendi
,·ular, but none out of Glafi into Air, excepting a direU, will pafs without 
a very great refraCtion from the perpendicular, nay any oblique Ray un
der thirty degrees, will not be admitted into th~ Air at all. And ff2!!_ic'<: 
jiver will neither admit oblique or direcr, but reflecrs all ; feeming, as to 
the tranfmitting of the Raies of Light , to be of a quite differing confri
trition,fiom that of Air,Water)Glafs, Cl"c. and to refemble mofi thofe opa• 
cous and fhong re-fleeting bodies of Metals: So alfo as to the property of 
cohefion or congruity , Water feems to keep the fame order , being 

more 
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more congruous to Glafs then Air , and Air then Q!Iickfil':er. . 

A Second thing (which was hinted to me, by the confideratton of _the 
included fluids globular forn1 , caufed by the protrufion o~ the ~mh1ent 
heterogeneous fluid) was, whether the Ph£nomena of gravtty mtght not 
by this means be explained,by fuppofing the Globe of Earth, Water, and 
A~r to be included with a fluid, heterogeneous to all and each of ~hem, 
fo fubtil ~ as not only to be every where interfjerfed through the Atr, (or 
rather the air through it ) but to pervade the bodies of Glafs, and even 
the clofifi Metals, by which means it may endeavour to detrude all earth
ly bodies as far from it as it can ; and partly thereby ,and partly by other 
of its properties may move them to~·ards the Center of the Earth. Now 
that there is fome fuch fluid,I could produce many Experiments and Rea
fons, that do feem to prove it: But becaufe it would ask fome time and 
room to fet them down and explain them, and to confider and anfwer all 
the ObjeCl:ions (many whereof I forefee) that may be all edged againft 
it; I ihall at prefent proceed to other ~eries,contenting my felf to have 
here only given a hint of what I may h'lY more elfwhere. 

A Third~ery then \vas , Whether the heterogeneity of the ambient 
fluid may not be accounted a fecondary caufe of the r011ndnefs or glob1tlar 
form of the greater bodies of the world,fuch as are thofe of the Sun,Starr, 
and Planets, the fobftance of each of which feems altogether heterogene
om to the circum-ambient fluid ctther? And of this I fhall fay n1ore in the 
Obfervation of the Moon. 

A Fourth was, Whether the globular fornt of the fmaller parcels of 
matter here upon the Earth, as that of Fruits, Pebbles, or Flints, &e. 
(which feen1t0 have been a Liquor at firfi: ) may not be caufed by the 
heterogeneolf.f ambient fluid. For thus we fee that melted G!afs wiH be 
naturally fori?e? into a round Fig11re_,; fo likewife any f~all Parcel of any 
f'!fible body, tf It be perfeCtly encloied by the Air , wtll be driven into a 
glohular Form; and,when cold, will be found a folid Ball. This is p ainly 
enough m~nifefi:~d to us by heir w~y of making foot with the dropf oj' 
Lead; 'YhlCh be~ng a very pret.ty. cur~ufity )and known but to a very few, 
and h~vtng the hberty of pubhfhtng 1~ gr~nted n1e, by that EnJinent Yir
tuofo Str Rgbert Moray, who brought tn thts Accout1t of it to the RoJalso
ciety, I ha ye here tranfcribed and inferted. 

To make fmall fhot of differen~ fizes; Communicated by his 
Higl nefs P. R. 

Ak.e Lead out of the Pig what quantity you pleafe, melt it down 
ftir and clear it with an iron Ladle , gathering together the 

blackijh_ parts that fwim at top lik._e [cum, and when you fee the ea
lour af the cl~ar Lead to be greenijh;but no fooner,flrew upon it Auri-. 

pig mentum 
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pigmentum jx!Wdered according to the quantity of Lead, ahout a:, 
much as n'ill lye upon a half Crown piece will ferve for eighteen or 
twenfY pound weight of fame forts of Lead ; others will require more, or 
kft. After the A uri p igmentum u put in, fiir the Lead well, and the 
Auripigmentum will flame : when the flame ~ over, takg out fonie 
of the Lead in a Ladle having ti lip or notch i!i the hrim for conveni._ 
tnt pouring out of the Lead,and being well warmed amOngft the melted 
Lead, and with a flick nzakf. forne Jingle drops of Lead trickle out if 
the Ladle into water in a Glafs , which if. they fall to he rouitd and 
without tails, there~ Auripigmentum enough put in, and the temper 
of the heat k right, otherwife put in more. Then lay two bars of Iron 
( or fame more proper lron-~oJl made on purpoft) upon a Pail of' wa-
ter ,and place upon them a round Plate of Copper, of the .fi~ and figure 
of an ordinary large Pewter or Silver 1rencher, the hollow whereof u to 
be ahoh t three inches over , the hottorn lower then the brims about half ' 
an inch, pierced with thirty, forty, or more [mall holes; the fmdller the 
holes are, the fmaller the foot fl)ill be; and the brim M to he thicktr then 
h hvttor.n,to conferve the heat the better. 

1he bottom of the Trencher being fame four inches diftant frum the 
water in the P ail,lay upon it fame burning Coles,to k!ep the Lead melt
ed upon it. 1henwith the hot ·Ladle td~ l,ead off the Pot where it 
flands melted, and pour it foftb upon the burning Coles over the bottom 
of the Trencher, and it will immediately run through the holes into the 
water in frnall round droPs. Thus pour on new Lead flill a1 [aft a5 

it runs through the Trencher till all he done ; blowing now and then 
the Coles with hand-Bellows, when the Lead in the 1renchef cools fo ad 

to flop frorn running. . 
Whilft one pours on the Lead, another nzuft, . with anot~er La~le, 

thrufled four or five inches under rlater zn_the p ~il' catcp from time 
to time [or11e of the Jbot,a-1 it drops down, to fee the fi~ of it, and whether 
there he any fau Its in it. . The great eft c~re h to krep the. Lead upon 
the Trencher in r.he right degree of beat ; ij. it he too cool , it will not 
run through the 1rencber, though it fland rnelted upon it ; and thh ~ t_o 

bs 
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be helped by blowing the Coals a littie , or pouring on neW Lead that i1 
hotter. but the cooler the Lead,the larger the Shot; and the hotter,the 
{mal/er; When it Us too hot, the drops willcr~ck.. and fly; then you 
111Ufl flop pouring on new Lead,and let it cool; . and fo long ~you ob
ferve the right temper of the heat, the Lead will ci'J1iflantb drop znto VerJ 
roundS hot, without fo much M one with a tail in many pounds. . 

When all Us done, tak! your Shot ottt of the P azlof water, and put it 
in a Hying-pan over the fire to dry them , whlch mufl be done wari~, 
lflill Jhaking them that thf:J melt not; artdwhen thf:J are dry you may 
feparate the fmall frrJm the great , in Pear 1 Sives made of Copper or 
Lattin let into one another, into a5 many ·filfs a5 you plectfe. But if 
JOU would have your Shot larger then the 7rencher makgs them, you 
may do it with a Stick_, making them trick_le out of the Ladle, M bath 
been [aid: . . . 

If the 1rencher he but toucht a very lzttle when the Lead flops from 
going through it, and be not too cool)t will drop agdin,. but it h better 
not to touch it at all. · At the melting of the Lead tak.e care that there 
b~ no kind of Oy l, Greafe, or the likt, upon the Pots, or Ladles.pr lren-
cher. . 

The Chief caufe of thu Globular Figure of the Shat, feems to he the 
uripigmentum ; for, as foon as it u put in among the melted Lead, 

it lofts its Jhining brightnefs, contratling inflantly a gray~(h film or 
skin upon it, when you fcum it ta make it clean with the Ladle. . So 
that wherlthe Air comes at the j(tlfinr drop of the rnelted Lead, that 
s'zin aonfiritis them every where equally : but up;n what account, and 

. hether th~ be the true caufe, ulr:ft to further difquifition; 

~~h afte_r this fame ~ann er, when the Air is exceeding cold through 
whtch tt pafies, do we find the drops of Rain, falling fi-om the Clouds 
congealed into round Hail-fiones by the freez.inQ Ambient. ) 

To which may be added this other kno\¥n E~periment, That if you 
gently let fall a drop of water upon fmall fond or dufl) you ilia 11 find. as · t 
were, an ~rtificial rou_nd jlone quickly generated. ~cannot upon this oc
cafion omtt the mentioning of the firan~e kind of Grai11, \Vhich I have 
obferved in a jlo1u brought from Kettering in Northamptonfbire and there
fore called by Mafons Kettering-Stone, of ·which fee the Defcription. 

Which 
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Which brii1gs into my n1ind what I long fince obferved in the fiery Sparks 
that are firuck out of a Steel. For havil1g a gre~t defire to fee \V hat was 
left behind, after the Spark was gone out, I purpofely ftruck fire over a 
very white piece of Paper, and obferving diligently \V here fome confpi
cuous ~parks we~t out.' I found a ver~ little black fpot no bigger then 
the potnt of a Ptn, \Vhtch through a .&iicrofcope appeared to be a perfect.,j 
ly round B~ll, looking much like a polifht ball of Steel, infomuch that 
I was able to fee the Image of the window reftecred fi·om it. I cannot 
here fray (having done it more fully in another place) to exan1ine the 
particular Reaions of it, but fiJall only hint, that I imagine it to be iome 
fmall parcel of the Steel, which by the violence of the n1otion of the 
firoke ( mo~ of which fe~m.s to be in:prefi upon thofe ~mall parcels) is 
made fo glowtng hot, that Jt ts melted Into a Jlitnun, whtch by the ambi .. 
ent Air is thrufi into the form of a Ball. 

A Fifth thing which I thought worth Examination was, Whether the 
motion of all kind of Springs, might not be reduced to the Principle 
·whereby the included heterogeneous Jl~tid feen1s to be moved ; or to that 
\Vhereby two Solids, as Marbles~ or the like, are thrufi and kept together 
by the ambient Jlitid. 

l\ Sixth thing \Vas, Whether the Rifing and Ebullition of the Water out 
of Springs and F ount~ins (which lie much higher from the Cent er of the 
Earth then the Superficies of the Sea, from \V hence i~ feems to be derived) 
may not be explicated by the riling of Water in a fmaller Pipe: For the 
Sea-water being firained through the Pores or Crannies of the Earth, is, 
as it were, included in little Pi pes, where the prefiiue of the Air has not 
fo great a power to r~fift its rifing; But examiniJ:?g this way, and finding 
in it feveral difficulties almoft irremovable, I thought upon a way that 
would much more naturally and conceivably explain it, which \Vas by 
this following Experiment: I took a Glafs-Tube, of the form of that 
defcribed in the fixth Figure, ·and chufing two heterogeneous jl11ids, fuch 
as Water and Oyl, I poured in as n1uch Water as filled up the Pipes as 
high as AB, then putting in fome Oyl into the Tube A C, I deprefi he 
fuperficies A of the Water to E, and B I raifed to G, \vhich was not fo 
high perpendicularly as the fuperficies of the Oy 1 F, by ~he fpace F I, 
wherefore the proportion of the gravity of thefe two Liquors Was as 
GHwF& · 

This Experiment I tried with feveral other Liquors, and particularly 
with frefh Water and Salt ( which I made by dHlolving Salt in warm' 
Water) which t\vo though they are nothing heterogeneous, yet before 
they would perfeCtly mix one with another, I made trial of the Experi
ment: Nay, letting the Tube wherein I tried the Expetiment remain for 
many dayes, I obferved them not to n1ix ; but the fuperficies of the freib 
was rather more then lefs elevated above that of the Salt. Now the 
proportion of the gravity of Sea-water, to that o£River-water, accord
ing to 8tevinus and Jl areniHs, and as I have fince found pretty true by 
making trialmy felf, isas46.to45. thatis, 46.0un f hefaltWa-. 

F e 
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ter will take up no more roorp then 45· of the frefh. Or reciprocally 

4 5 pints of fait-water weigh as much as 46 of frefh. 

But I found the proportion of Brine to frefh Water to be near 11 to l2: 

Suppofing therefore G H M to reprefent the Sea, and F I the het~ht of 

the Mountain above the Superficies of the Sea, F ~ a Cavern tn the 

Earth, beginning at the bottom of the Sea, and terminate~ at the top of 

the Mountain, L M the Sand at the bottom , through whtch th~ W at~r 

is as it were frrained , fo as that the fre!her parts are only ~ermttted to 

tranfude and the faline kept back ; if therefore the proportton of G M 

to FM beas45 to46, then may _the Cy}inder of Salt-water GM make 

the Cylinder of Frefh-wat~r to nfe as htgh a; E, ~n.d to run over at N. 

I cannot here fiand to examtne or confute thetr Optnton , who make the 

depth of the Sea, below its Superficies , to be no more perpendicularly 

meafured then the height of the Mountains above it : 'Tis enough for 

me to fay, there is no one of thofe that have aiferted it, have experimen ... 

tally known the perpendicular of either; nor £hall I here determine, whe

ther there may not be many other caufes of the feparation of the freili 

water from the fait , as perhaps fome parts of the Earth through which it 

is to pafs, may contain a Salt, that mixing and uniting with the Sea-falt, 

may precipitate it ; much after the fame manner as the .Alk.._alizate and 

.Acid Salts mix and precipitate each other in the preparation of Tarta

rum Pitriolatu11t. I know not alfo whether the exceeding cold (that 

mufr neceffarily be) at the bottom of the Water, may not help to\vards 

this feparation , for we find , that warm Water is able to difiolve and 

contain more Salt , then the fame cold; infomuch that Brines firongly 

impregnated by heat, if let cool, do fuffer much of their Salt to fubfide 

and cryfiallize about the bottom and fides. I know not alfo whether 

the exceeding preili1re of the parts of the Water one againfr another 

~ay not keep the S~lt fro~ defcending to the very bottom, as finding 

little or no room to tnfert It felf between thofe parts , protruded £0 vio

lently together , or elle fqueeze it upwads into the fuperiour parts of the 

Sea, where it may more eafily obtain room for it ielf, amongfr the parts 

of the Water , by reafon that there is more heat and lefs prefii1re. T 0 

this Opinion, I was fomewhat the more induced by the relations I have 

met with in G,eograp~ica~Writers, of drawingfrefh Waterftomthe bot• 

tom of the Sea , i) wluch 1s fa1t above. I cannot now fiand to examine 

whether this natural perpetual motion may not artificially be imitated ~ 

Nor can I il:~nd to anf~er the O~jections which may be made againfi: this 

lllY Suppofiuon: As, Fufr, How It comes to pa.fs,that there are fometimes 

fait Springs much higher then the Superficies of tqe Water? And Se· 

condly.) Why Springs do not run fafier and flower, according to the ;ary

ing height made of the Cylinder of Sea-water, by the ebbing and flow

ing of the Sea ? 
As to the Firfi, In fhort) I fay, the frelh Water may receive again a, 

faline ineture near the Superficies of the Earth, by paffing through 

fame falt Mines, or elfe many of the faline parts of the Sea may be kept 

hack~ though 'flOt all. 
And 
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And as to the Second, The fame 8prin .. ~ may be fed and fupplyed by 

divers Caverns) coming from very far difiant parts of the 8ea fo as that 
it may in one p~ace be high, in another low water; and fo by ~hat means 
the spring ntay be equally fupply'd at all times. Or elfe the Cavern may 
be fo fl:raight and narrow, that the water not h~ving fo ready and free 
paffage through it) cannot upon fo iliort and quick mutations of prelfure 
be aole tO produce any fenfible effect at fuch a difl:ance, Befides that' 
to confirm . this h;pothejis, there are many Exantples found in Natural Hi.fto~ 
rian.s,of -Springs that do ebb and flow like the _Sea: As particularly,tfiofe 
recorded by the Learl?~d Camden, and aft~r hun by speed, to be found in 
this ljland: One of which, they relate to be on the Top of a Mountain 
by the fmall Village Kil~n in F lintjhire , Marh' cemulm qui flat if tempo~ 
ribm Jittn evomit 6 .... reforbet AqutH ; Which at certain times rifeth and 
falleth after the manner of the Sea. A Second in Caermardenjhire, 
near Caernutrden, at a place called Cantred Bichan; Jf!.!!_i (ut fcribit Gi
raldm) naturali die bh' undi! deficiens, & toties exuberans , marint~~ 
imittltHr inftabilitates ; That twicein four and twenty hours ebbing and 
ftowin~ , refembleth the unfrable motions of the Sea. The Phcen1mena. 
of whtch two may he eafily made out, by fuppofing the Cavern, by which 
they are fed , to arife from the bottom of the next Sea. A Third, is a 
Well upon the River Ogmore in G/amorganfhire, and near unto Newton, of 
which Camden relates himfelf to be certified,by a Letter from a Learned 
Friend of his that obferved it, Fons abeft hinc, &c. The Letter is a little 
too long to be inferted,but the fubfrance is this ; That this Well ebbs and 
flows quite contrary to the ~owing and ebbing of the Sea in thofe parts :, 
for ~ tis almofi empty at Full Sea, but full at Low w~ter. This may bap• 
pen from the Channel by which it is fupplied , which may come from the 
b ttom of a Sea very remote fr~m thofe parts , and where the Tides are 
much differing from thofe of the ~pproximate !bores. A Fourth, lies in 
H e.Jimorland, near the River Loder ~ 3l!:i inflar EHripi flepitn in die reci• 
procantibm Hndk fluit & rejf11it, which ebbs and flows many times a day. 

his may proceed from its being fupplyed from many Channels; cotning 
·om feveral parts oft he Sea, lying iufficiently difl:ant afunder to have the 

times of High-water differing enough one frotn the other; fo as that 
when"'oever it fuall be High water over any of thofe places, where thefe 
Channels begin, it ilialllikewife be fo in the Well ; but this is but a fuppo• 
fit: on. 

A Seventh Jf!!.ery was, \Vhether the dijfohttion or mixing of feveral b()t' 
dies, whether tiuid or folid, with faline or other Liquors,might not partly, 
be attributed to this Principle of the congruity of thofe bodies and their 
difiolvents? As of Salt in Water,Metals in feveral MenftruHms, Unetuoui 
Gums in Oy Is, the mixing of Wine and Water, &c. And whether preci
pitation be not partly made from the fame Principle of Incongruity ? I 
C1y partly, becaufe there are in fome DiHolutions,fome other Caufes con· 
current. · 

I fuall lafily make a much more feemingly frrange and unlikely ~rJ; 
and that is, Whether this Principle, well examined and explained, may 

F l not 
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not be found a co·efficiettt in the mofr confiderable Operations ?f Na
ture? As in thofe of Heat,and Light,and confequently:of RarefaOton an? 
c ondenfation, Hardncft, and F /uidneft, Per:Jjicuity and opac#ufotfr ,Refr~llt· 
ons and Co/o~trs, &c. Nay,I know not wheth~r there may he ~ny ;htn&s 
done in Nature,in which this may n~t (be f~td to) have a ftng~r · Thts 
I have in fome other paffages of thts T reattfe further enqutred _tnt'? and 
fhewn, that as well Light as Heat may be caufed by .corrojon,w tch ts ap
plicable to congrui~,and confequently all th~ reft will be butfohfi~uents: 
In the mean time I would not willingly be gutlty of that Error,whtch the 
thrice Noble and Learned Verulam jufi:Iy takes notice of, as fuch,and calls 
Philofophitt Gen/U Empirit:Hm , quod i~ paucorum Experimentorum Anguftiis 
& OhfCHritate fundatum eft· For I netther conclude from one fingle E.xpe
riment nor are th~ Expenments I make ufe o~all made upon one SubJeCt : 
Nor w:efr I any Experiment to make it quadrare with any prec?nc~iv·d 
Notion. But on the contrary, I endeavour to be converfant In dtvers 
kinds of Experiments, and all and every one of thofe Trials, I n1ake the 
Standards or Touchfl:ones, by which I try all my former Notions, whether 
they hold out in weight,andmeafure,and touch, &c. For as that Body is 

o other then a Counterfeit Gold , which wants any one of the Proprie
ies of Gold, ( fuch as are the Malleablenefs, Weight, Colour, Fixtnefi 

• n the Fire,Indiifolublenefs in Aqua forti I ,and the like ) though it has all 
the other ; fo will all thofe Notions be found to be falfe and deceitful, 
that will not undergo all the Trials and l'efis made of them by Experi
ments. And therefore fuch as will not come up to the defired Apex of 
Perfection, I rather wholly reject and take new, then by piecing and 
patching,endeavour to retain the old,as knowing fuch things at befl: to be 
but lame and imperfefr. And this courfe I learned from Nature; w·hom 
we find neglectful of the old Body, and fuffering its Decaies and Infirmi
ties to remain without repair , and altogether follicitous and careful of 
perpetuating the species by new Individuals. And it is certainly the mofi 
likely way to erefr a glorious StruCl:ure and Temple to Nat11re, fuch as fhe 
will be found ( by any zealo1u VctarJ ) to refide in; to begin to build a 
new upon a fure Foundation of Experiments. 

But to digrefs no further fi·om the confideration of the PhtenonteHtt 
more immediately explicable by this Experiment, we iliall proceed t~ 
fhew, That, as to the rifing of Water in a Filtre, the reafon of it will be 
manifefi: to him, that does take notice,that a Filtre is confiituted of a great 
n~~b~r of ~all }ong folid bodies, which lie fo clofe together, that the 

tr 1n tts getttng 1n benveen them , cloth lofe of its prefiure that it has a· 
gainfi the Fluid without them) by which means the Water or Liquor not 
finding fo !frong a refifrance between them as is able to counter-ballance 
the prefiure on its.fupe~fici~s without, i.s raifed upward, till it meet with a 
preffiire of the Atr whtc~ !s able ~o hinder i.t. And as to the Rifi'ng of 
Oyl, melted Tallow, Sptrit of .Wtne, &c. tnthe Week of a Candle or 
~amp, it is e~ident~ that it di~eJ:s in nothing from the former, fave only 
tn this_, tha~ tn a Ftltre the L19.uor ~efc.ends and runs away by another 

art ; and tn the Week the Ltquor ts dtfperfed and carried away by the 
flame; 
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Iame ; fomet~ing the~~ is afcribable to the Heat , for that it may rarifie 

th: more vol~ttl and fptrttuous part~ of thofe combufl:ible Liquors, and fo 
betng made lighter ~hen the jttr , It may be protruded 4pwards by that 
more ponderous flutd body th the Form of Vapours; but this can be 
afcribed to the afcention of but a very little,and mofr likely of that on• 
Iy which afcends without the Week. As for the Rifing of it in a Spunge 
Bread,Cott<?n~&c. above t~e fuper.ficies of the fubja~ent Liquor; wha~ 
bas been fatd about the Ft!tr~ ( tf confidered) will eafily fuggefr a 
reafon ) confidering that ay thefe bodies abound with fmall holes or 
pores. I 1 

.From this fame Prin.c~pl~ alfo (viz. ~he unequtll prejfore of the Air a-
gdtnft the uneqHal foperftcus of th_e water ) proceeds the caufe of the ac
cefiion or incurfion of any floating body againfi the fides of the· ~on
taining Ve.flel, or the appropinquation of two floating bodies, as Buhblet, 
Cork!, Stic~, Straw.r, &c. one towards another. As for inftance, Tak~ 
a Glafs-jar> fuch as {\.. B in the feventh Figure, and fillin~ it rretty near the 
tup with water , tBrow into it a fmall round piece of Cork, as C, and 
plunge it all over irl water , that it be wet , fo as that the water may rife 
up by the fides of it,then placing it any where upon the fi1perficie~, about 
an inch, or one inch and a quarter from any fide, and you fhall perceive it 
by degrees to make pcrpe1tdicularly toward the nearefr part of the fide; 
and th~ nearer it approaches, the falh:r to be moved; the reafon of 
which Phtenomenon will be found no other then this, that the Air has a 
greater preflure againll: the middle of the fopeificie.r ~ then it has againff 
thofe parts that approach nearer, and are contiguo111 to. the fides. ' No 
that the prefiure is greater , may ( as I fhewed before in the explication 
of the third Figure ) be evinced from the flatting of the water in the 
middle, which arifes from the gravity of the under fluid: for fince, as l 
fbewed before,if there wete no gravity in the under ftuid,or that it were 
equal to that of the upper , the terminating Surface would be spherical:> 
and fince it is the additional pre£fure of the gravity of water that makes 
it fo flat,it follows, that the prefiure upon the middle mufr be great et thert 
towards the fides. Hence the Ball having a fironger pre£fure againfr that 
fide of it which refpefrs the middle of the foperficies, then again~} that 
which refpeets the approximate fide , n1ufi necefia_rily move towards that 
part, from whence it finds leafi refifiance, and fo be acceletated, as the re..; 
fifrance decreafes. Hence the more the water is raifed under that Ear~ 
of its way it is Railing above the middle, the fafrer it is moved : An<f 
therefore you will find it to move fafier in E then in D, and in D tHen 
in C. Neither could I find the floating fubfrance to be moved at all, \ln
til it were placed upon fome part of the superficies that was fenhbly ele ... 
vated above the height of the middle part. Now that this ma:y be tlie 
true caufe, you may try with a blown ~ladder, and an exactly round Ball 
upon a very fmooth fide of fome pliable· body , as Horn or !j._Hicf<!i/ver. 
For if the Ball be place~ under a part of the Bladder which ts. u~on one 
fide of the middle of tts pre£fure , and you prefs firongly agatnll: the 
BlaQder you £hall find t . e Ball moved from the middle toward-s the fides.-

, Ha~ng 
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Having therefore iliewn the reafon of the motion of any fl?at t<?wards 

the fides, the reafon of the incurfion of any two floating bodies 'Ytll eafi .. 

ly appear: For the riling of the water againfi: the fides. of etther of 

them,is an Argument fufficient,to fhew the preffure of the Atr to be there 

lefs then it is further from it where it is not fo much elevated ; and there

for~ the reafon of the moti~n of the other toward it , will be the fame as 

towards the fide of the Glafs; only here from the fame reafon , th~y are 

mutually moved toward each other, whereas the fide of the ~~afs In the 

former remains fixt. If alfo yoti gently fill the Jar fo full With water, 

that the water is protuberant above the fides, the fame pi~ce of Cork that 

before did hafi:en towards the fides, does now fly from 1t as fall: towards 

the middle of the Superficies; the reafon of which will be found no o .. 

ther then this, that the preffure of the Air is fironger againfi the fides of 

the Superficies G and H, then againfi: the middle I ; for fince, as I fhewed 

.·before, the Principle of congruity would make the terminating Surface 

Spherical, and that the flatting of the Surface in the middle is from the 

abatement of the waters preffure outwards, by the contrary indeavour 

of its gravity ; it follows that the preffure in the middle mufi be lefs then 

on the ftdes ; and therefore the confecution will be the fame as in the 

former. It is very odd to one that confiders not the reafon of it , to fee 

two floating bodies of wood to approach each other ,as though they were 

indued with forne rnagnetical vigour ; which brings into my n1ind what I 

formerly tried with a piece of Cork orfuch like body, which I fo order

ed, that by putting a little fiick into the fame water, oge part of the fa id 

Cork would approach and make toward the ftick, whereas another 

would difcede and fly away,nay it would have a kind of verticity, fo as 

that if the £q11ator (as I may fo fpeak) cf the Cork were placed to

wards t~e ftick, if let alon~, it ~ould in.fiantly turn its appropriate Pole 

toward tt,and ~hen run a-ult a.ttt:~nd thts was done only by taking a dry 

Cork, and ~ett_tng one fide of 1t w~th one fmall firoak ; for by this means 

gently pu~u~git upon the water~ It would deprefs the fuperficies on eve

ry ~de of It that was dry, an~ t~erefore the greatefi prelfure of the Air, 

being near thofe fides;caufed It either to chafe away,~r elfe to fly offfrom 

any other floating body, whereas that fide only, agatnfr which the water 

afcended, was thereby able to attract • 

. It remains only'· that I fhould ?ete~mine how high the Water or other 

I:tquor may by this !lleans be ratfed tn a fmaller Pipe above the Superfi

cies of .that 'Yltho!Jt It, and a~ wh~t ~eight it may be fufiained: But to 

determme this, will be exceedtng dtfficult, unlefs I could certainly know 

how m~ch of the Airs ~:refiure is taken off by the fmalnefs of fuch and 

fuch a Ptpe,and whether 1t may be wholly taken off. that is whether there 

can be a hole or pore fo fmall , into which Air co'uld ndt at all enter 

though water might with its whole force; for were there ftwh 'tis mani~ 

fell:, ~hat the water might rife in it to ~ome fiv_e or .. hx and thi~ty Englilh 

Foot htgh.. I know not '":hether the caplllary Ptpes tn the bodies of fmall 

Trees,. whtch w~ call their Microfcopical pores ,may not be fuch ; and whe ... 

ther the congruity of the fides of the Pore ma~ not yet draw the juyce 

even 
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even higher then the Air was able by its bare preffure to raife it : For 
~ongruity i.s a ~rinciple that not only unites and holds a body joyned t~ 
It, but, which Is more, attracts and draws a body that is very near it, and 
holds it above its ufual height • 

. And this is obvious even in a drop of water _fufpehde~ under any Si· 
nnlar ?r Con_g~uous body : For ,befide: the ambient p;efiure that helJ:s to 
keep It fufiein d, there ts the Congruuy of the bodtes that are contigu
ous. This is yet more evident in Tenacious and Glutinous bodies; fuch 
as Gummous Liquors, Syrups, Pitch, and Rofin melted .. &c. Tar, Tur· 
pentine, Balfom, Bird-lime, &c. for there it is evident, that the Parts 
of the tenacious body, a·s I may fo call it, do Hick and adhere fo clofe
ly together, that though dra\vn out into long and very ilenderCylin· 
ders, yet they will not eafily relinquifh one another; and this, though 
the bodies be aliquatenus fluid, and in motion by one another; which, 
to fuch as confid~r a fluid body only as its parts are in a confufed irregu~ 
lar motion, without taking in alfo the congruity of the parts one among 
another, and incongruity to fome other bodies, does appear not a little 
firange. So that befides the incongruity of the ambient fluid to it, we 
are to confider alfo the congruity of the parts of the contein' d fluid one 
with another. . 

And this Congruity (that I may here a little further explain it) is both 
a Tenaceous and an AttraCtive power ; for the Congruity, in the Vi• 
brative motions,may be the caufe of all kind of attraction, not only Ele
ctrical, but Magnetical alfo, and therefore it may be alfo of Tenacity 
and Glutinoufnefs. For, from a perfect congruity of the motions of two 
difl:ant bodies, the interrtiediate fluid particles are feparated and dro
veD away from between them, and thereby thofe congruous bodies are, 
by the incompaffing mediums, cornpell' d and forced neerer together; 
wherefore that attrafrivenefs mufr needs be fironger, when, by an im.; 
mediate contafr, they are forc'd to be exactly the fame: As I £hew more. 
at large in my TheorJ of the Magnet. And this hints to me the reafon of 
the fufpenfion of the Mercury many inches, nay many feet, above the ufu
al fiation of 30 inches. For the parts of ~ickc_{ilver, being fo very 
fimilar and congruous to each other, if once united, will not eafily {uffer 
a divulfion: And the parts of water, that were any wayes heterogeneo!H', 
being by exantlation or rarefaction exhaufied, the remaining parts being 
alfo very fimilar, will not eafily part neither. And the parts of the GlafS 
being folid, are more difficultly disjoyn'd; and the water, being fome• 
what fimilar to both, is) as it were, a medium to unite both the Glafs and 
the Mercury together. So th~t all three being united, and not very diG 
fimilar, by means of this contact, if care be taken that the Tube i~ e
reCting be not {hogged, the 12.!!,ick.filvet will ren1ain fufpended, notwuh.: 
fianding its contrary indeavour of Gravity, a great height above its or
dinary Station; but if this immediate Contact be removed, either by a 
meer feparation of them one from another by the force of a iliog, where 
by the other becomes imbodied between them~ and licks up from the 
furfa<;:e fome agil parts, and fo hurling them makes thet+l air; or elfe 

by 
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byfome [mall heterogeneous agil part of ~he ~ate:, or Air, or ~Jic~
filver, which appears like a bubble, and by tts 1umblmjS to and fro there Is 
made way for the heterogeneous /Ether to ob.trude It felf betwe.e~ the 
Glafs and either of the other Fluids, the Gravtty of Mercury prec1p1tates 
it downward with very great violence ; and if th.e V effel t_hat holds the 
reftagnating Mercury be convenient, the Mercury wJl~ for a t!me vrbr ate to 
and fro with very large reciprocations, and at lafl: wtll ~emat.n kept up by 
the rreJJUre of the ex~ernal Air at ~he height of neer thtrty t~hes. J\nd 
whereas it may be obJeCted, that tt cannot be, that the meer tmbod ymg 
of the .£ther between thefe bodies can be the caufe,fince the .!Ether ha
ving a free paffage alwayes , both through the Pores of the Glafs , and 
through thofe of ~he Flui?s,. there ~s no reafon why it lhoul_d !lo~ make a 
feparation at all ttmes whtlfl: 1t remams fufpended, as when It Is VIOlently 
dif.joyned by a !hog. To this I anfwer, That though the £ther paffes 
between the Particles, that is, through the Pores cf bodies, fo as that any 
chafme or feparation being made , it has infinite paifages to admit its en
try into it, yet ft1ch is the tenacity or a ttraetive virtue of Congruity, that 
till it be overcome by ~he meer firen~th of .Gravity, o.r by a ihog afiifting 
that Conatus of Gravtty, or by an agtl Parttcle, that IS hke a leaver agi
tated by the £ther; and thereby the parts of the congruous fubfl:ances 
are feparated fo far afunder , that the firength of congruity is fo far wea
kened,as not to be able to reunite them~ the parts to be taken hold ofbe .. 
ing removed out of the attraCtive Sphere, as I may fo fpeak, of the con
gruity; fuch, I fay, is the tenacity of congruity, that it retains and holds 
the almofi contiguous Particles of the Fluid, and fufiers them not to be 
feparated, till by meer force that attractive or retentive faculty be over• 
come: But the feparation being once ma_de beyond the Sphere of the 
attractive aCtivity of congruity, that virtue becomes of no effect at all 
but the Mercury freely falls downwards till it meet with a refifl:ance fro~ 
the prefiure of the ambient Air, able to refifi its gravity, and keep it for
ced up in the Pipe to the height of about thirty inches. 

Thus have I gently raifed a Steel pendulum by a Loadfione to a great 
Angle,till by the fbaking of my hand I have chanced to make a fepara
tion between them, which is no fooner made, but as if the Loadfione had 
retained no attraCtive virtue, the Pcnd1dunt moves freely from it to\vards 
the other fide. So vafi a difference is there between the attraCtive vir
tue of the Magnet when it aCts upon a contiguous and upon a disjoyned 
body: and much more n1ufi there be between the attracH ve virtues of 
congruity upon a contiguous and disjoyned bcdy ; and in truth the attra
Ctive virtue is fo little upon a body disjoyned~ that though I have \Vith a 
Microfcopc obferved very diligently, whether there were any extraordi
nary protuberance on the_{ide of a ~rop of wat~r that ·was exceeding ne er 
to the end of a green fhck, but dtd not touch It, I could not perceive the 
leafi:; though I found, that as foon as ever it toucht it the \vhu1c drop 
would prefently unite it felf \vith it; fo that it feems an abfolute con· 
tatl: is requifite to the exercifing of the tenacious faculty of congruity. 

Obfc1T. 
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Obferv. VII. Of fome Ph<:enomena of Glafs draps. 

T Hefe Glafl Drops are fmall(parcels of coarfe green Glafs taken out of 
the Pots that contain the Metal (as they call it) in fufion, upon the 

end of an Iron Pipe ; and being exceeding hot, and thereby of a kind of 
fluggifh fluid Confifience, are fuffered to drop from thence into a Bucket 
of cold Water, and in it to lye till they be grown fenfibly cold. 

Some of thefe I broke in the open air, by fnapping off a little of the 
fmall frem with my fingers, others by crufhing it with a fmall pair of Ply
ers; which I had no fooner done~ then the whole bulk of the drop flew 
violently, with a very brisk noife, into multitudes uf fmall pieces, fome of 
which were as fmall as dufr, though in fome there were remaining pieces 
pretty large, without any flaw at all,and others very much flaw' d, which 
by rubbing between ones fingers was eafil y reduced to dufr; thefe di
fperfed every way fo violently , that fome of them pierced my skin. 1 
could not find,either with my naked Eye,or a Microfcope, that any of the ·-
broken pieces were of a regular figure,nor any one like another, but for 
the m oft part thofe that flaw· d off in large pieces were prettily bran-
ched. 

The ends of others of thefe drops I nipt off whilfr all the bodi~s and 
ends of them lay buried under the water~ which, like the former, ffewall 
to pieces ·with as brisk a noife, and as firong a motion. · 

Others of thefe I tried to break, by grinding away the blunt end, and 
though I took a feemingly good one, and had ground away neer two 
thirds of the Ball, yet would it not fly to pieces, but now and then fome 
fmall rings of it would fi1a p and fly off, not without a brisk noife and 
quick motion,leaving the Surface of the drop whence it flew very pretti
ly branched or creafed , which was eafily difcoverable by the Microftope. 
Tliis drop,after I had thus ground it, without at all impairing the remnant 
that was not ground away, I caufed to fly immediately all into fand upon 
the nipping off the very tip of its Oender end. · · 

Another of thefe drops I began to grind away at the fmaller end , but: 
liad not worn away on the ftone above a quarter of an inch before the 
whole drop flew with a brisk crack into fand or fmall dufi: ; nor would 
it have held fo long, had there not been a little flaw in the piece that I 
ground away, as I afterwards found. _ 
. Several others of thefe drops I covered over with a thin but very tuff 
skin of IcthyocoUa, which being very tough and very tranfparent,was thei 
mofi: convenient fubftance for thefe tryals that I could. imagine; -~aving 
dipt,l fay, feveral of thefe drops in this tranfparent Glue whilfr hot, and 
fuffering them to hang by a firing tied about the end of them till they; 
were cold, and the skin pretty tough; then wrapping a~ I the body of the 

G drop 
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drop (leaVIng out only the very ttp ) tn ne upp e . 1 s- ~a er v~ry 
clofely,l nippeC:l off the [mall top, and found, as~ expe~ed, that notwtth· 
fianding this skin of Glue, and the clofe wrapp~ng up tn Leather, up~n 
the breaking of tbe top, th dio ga e c~a k hke the refi nd gave my. 
hand a pretty brisk irnpulfe: but yet the ~ktn and leather was fo firong ~s 
to keep the parts from flying out of thetr for~er pofrnre; ~nd, the sktn 

eing tranfparent, I found that the drop retained exaCtly Its{orr:ter fi .. 
gute and polifh, ~ut was grown pe~fecHy opatous and all over flaw d, all 
hofe flaws lying tn the manner of rtngs, from the b?tt~m or b!unt end:> to 
he very top or fmall point. And by feveral examtnauons w th a Micro· 

flope, offeveral thus broken, I found the flaws, bo_th w!thin the body of 
t drop, and on the outward furface, to lye much m thts order. 

Let AB in the Figure X of the fourth Scheme reprefent the drop cafed 
over with IllhJocoUa or Jjinglafs )and (by being ordered as is before pre·' 
fcribed) craz€ or flawed into pieces, but by the skin or cafe kept in its 
former figure, and each of its flawed parts preferved exact! y in its due ·· 
poftme 1 the outward appearance of it fomewhat plainly to the naked 
eye , but much more confpicuous if viewed with a fmal lenfo appeare 
much after this ibape. That is, the blunt end B for a pretty breadth, 
aamely, as far as the Ring C C C feemed irregularly fla\ved with divers 
clefts, which all feemed to tend towards the Center of it, being, as I af~ 
terwards found ,_ and £ball anon !hew in the defcription of the figure ¥, 
the Bafis, as it were, of a Cone, whieh was terminated a little above the 
middle of the drop, all the refi of the Surface from C C C to A was 
ffawe with an infinite number of fmail and parallel Rings, which as t y 
were for the mofi: part very round , fo were they very thick and clofe 
oget rtr, but were not fO exactly flaw,d as to make a perfelt Ring, but 

each c~rcular par was by irregular cracks flawed like\vtfe into multitudes 
of irregular flakes or tiles ; and this order was obferved likewife the 

hole length of the neck, · 
Now though I could not fo exalUy cuf this cqnical Bodj through the 

.Axil, as is reprefented by the figure Y; yet by attatomizing, as it were 
( feveral, and taking notice of divers particular circumfranc s, I was in: 

formedl that could I have artificially divided a flaw> d drop through the 
.Axis or Cent er, I fhould with a Microfcupe have found it to appear much 
f this-form, where A fignifies the Ap~x, and B the blunt end, C C the 

Cone of the BaflS~ which is terminated at T the top or end f it, whicli 
ems to be the very middle of the blunt end;. in which, not only the c~ 
ical body of the Bafis CC is terntinated. but as many of the parts of the 

drop as reach as high as D D. " 
· And it feemed to be the head or beginning. of a Pith, as it were, or a 
a pa,.(~ of the body which fe:med more fpungy then the refr,. and much 

ol'e 1. regularly flawed, whtch from T afc nded byE E,r tlieugh lefs vi 
ble, mt(> the fmall neck towards A. The Grain, as it were, of all the 

flaws, that from all the outward Sur£1ce A DC CD A was much the 
Wnc;.as is rcprefented by the black firokesthat meet intb middle DJ> 
Dli,DE~DE, &c. :1 

No.t 
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· Nor is this kind of Grain, as I may call it, peculiar to Glafs drops thus 

()Uenched; for ( not to mention C operrn-ftones, and divers other A-fttr.
chtflites and Minerals , which I have often taken notice of to be in the 
very fame manner flaked or grained, with a kind of Pith in the middle) 
I have obferved the fame in all manner of cafi Iron , efpecially the coar
fer fort, fuch as Stoves, and Furnaces, and Backs, and Pots are made of ... 
For upon the breaking of any of thofe Subfiances it is obvious to ob
ferve, how from the out-fides towards tbe middle:; there is a kind of 
Radiation or Grain much refembling this of the Glafs-drop; but this 
Grain is mofr confpicuous in Iron-bullets , if they be broken : the fame 
Ph£nomena may be produced by cafiing reguhu of AntintonJ into 
a ~ullet-~ol?, as ?lfo with G!afl of An!imony, or with almofi any fuch 
ktnd of Vttrified Jubflance, either cafr Into a cold Mold or poured into 
Water. 

Others of thefe Drops I heat red hot in the fire,and then fuffered them 
to cool by degrees. And thefe I found to have quite lofi all their fulmi
nating or flying quality, as alfo their hard, brittle and fpringy texture ; 
and to emerge of a much fofter temper, and much eafier to be broken or 
fnapt with ones finger;but its firong and brittle quality was quite defiroy
ed, and it feemed much of the fame confifience with other green Glafs 
well nealed in the Oven. 

The Figure and bignefs of thefe for the mofr part was the tame with 
that of the Figure Z; that is,all the furface of them was very fmooth and 
polifht,and for the mofi part round, but very rugged or knobbed about 
J), and all the length of the fiem was here and the!e pitted or flatted. 
About D, which is at the upper part of the drop under that fide of the 
fiem which is concave, there ufttally was made fome one or more little 
Hillocks or Prominences. The drop it felf, before it be broken, appears 
very tranfparent, and to\vards the p1iddle of it, to be very full of fmall 
Bubbles, of fame kind of aerial fubfi:ance, which by the refraction of the 
outward furface appear much bigger then really they are; and this may 
be in good part removed, by putting the drop under the furface of clear 
Water, for by that means mofi part of the refraCtion of the convex Sur• 
£1ce of the drop is defiroyed, and the bubbles will appear much fmaller. 
And this, by the by~ minds me of the appearing magnitude of the aper
.ture of the iris, or pupil of the eye, which though it appear, and be there· 
fore judged very large, is yet not above a quarter of the bignefs it ap• 
pears of, by the lentit:ular refraction of the Cornea. 

The caufe of all which Pptenomena I imagine to be no other then this, 
1·hat the Parts of the Glafs being by the exceffive heat of the fire kept 
off and feparated one from another, and thereby put into a kind of flug• 
gifb fluid confillence , are fuffered to drop off with that heat or agitation . 
remaining in them, into cold Water; by which means the oudides of the 
drop arc prefently cool' d anq crufled, and are thereby made of a loofe 
texture,becaufe the parts of it have not time to fettle t~emfelves leifurely 
together, and fo to lie very clofe t~gether: And the tn~er~ofr parts ?f 
the drop, retaining frill much of theu former heat and ag1tattons, rematn 
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of a loofe texture alfo,and,according as the cold ltrikes i~~ar?s from the 

bottom and fides, are quenched, as it were, and made rtgtd tn that v~ry 
pofiure wherein the cold finds them. For the l?arts of the crufl betng 

already hardened , will not fuffer the ~art! ~o fhrtn.k ahy more from the 

outward Surface inward ; and though tt fhrtnk a ltttle by reafon of the 

frnall parcels of fome Aerial fubfi:ances d.ifperfed through .the matte: of 

tbeGlafs, yet that isnotn~er fomuc~ astt appears (.as I JUft now htnt

cd ·) nor if it were would It be fufficient for to confoltdate and condenfe 

· the' body of Glafs i~to a tuff and clofe te:x:ture, after it had been fo ex• 

cefiively rarified by the heat of the glafs·furnace. 
But that there may be fuch an expanfion of the aerial fubfrance con

.nined in thofe little ·blebbs or bubbles in the body of the drop~ this fol .. 

]owing Experiment will make more evident. 

Take a fmall Glafs-Cane about a foot long, feal up one end of it her

metically,then put in a very fmall bubble of Glafs, almofi of the fhape of 

an Effence-viol with the open mouth towards the fealed end ~ then draw 

out the other end of the Pipe very fmall,and fill the whole Cylinder with 

water, then fet this Tube by the Fire till the Water begin to boyl, and 

the Air in the bubble be in good part rarified and driven out , then by 

fucking at the fmalling Pipe, more of the Air or vapours in the bubble 

may be fuck,d out, fo that it may fink to the bottom; when it is funk to 

the bottom,in the flame of a Candle,or Lamp,nip up the fiend er Pipe and 

let it cool: whereupon it is obvious to obferve, firfi, that the Water by 

egrees will fubfide and ilirink into much lefs room : Next, tha.t the Air 

or vapours in the Glafs will expand themfelves fo, as to buoy up the little 

GlafS: Thirdly, that all about the infide of the Glafs-pipe there will ap

pear an infinite number of fmall bubbles, which as the Water grows cold er 

and colder will fwell bigger and bigger, and many of them buoy them

ftlves up and break at the top. 
Fro~ this Difce~i'!g of the heat in G~afs drops,that is, by the quenching 

or cooling Irra~tattons propagated from the Surface upwards and in

wards, by the hnes C T, C T, D T, D E, &c. the bubbles in the drop 

have room to expand themfelves a little, and the parts of the Glafs con· 

tra?t themfel ves; but thi~ op.eration being too quick for the Huggiili parts 

of the Glafs, the contracbon Is performed very unequally and irregularly 

and thereby the !>"rticles of the Glafs are bent, fom~ one way, and fom; 

another, yet fo as that mofi: of them draw towards the Pith or middle 

TEE E, or rather from that outward: fo that they cannot extricate or 

unbend themfelves, till fome part of T E E E be broken and Ioofened 

for all the parts about that are placed in the n1anner of an Arch and f~ 
till their hold at T E E E be loofened they cannot fly afunder ,' but up

hold, and fhelter, and fix each other much like the fiones in a Vault 

where each fione does concurre to the fiability of the \V hole Fabrick' 

and no one fione can be taken away but the \V hole Arch falls.And where~ 
foever any of thofe radiating wedges D T D, &c. are removed which 

are the component parts of this Arch}the whole Fa.brick prefently f~lls to 
pieces; 
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pieces ; for all the Springs of the feveral parts are fet at liberty whicli 
im~1edia~ely extr!cat~ themfelves a~d fly a. fund er every way ; e;ch par 
by tts fprtng co~tnb~tlng to the darttng of It felf and fome other contigu .. 
ous part. But tf this drop be heat fo hot as that the parts by degrees can 
unbend t?.emfelves, and be fettled and annealed in that pofiure ~ rip.d be 
then fu~ere? g~ntly to ft1b~de and cool; The p~rts by this nealing lo
fing thetr fprtngtnefs , confhtute a drop of a more 1oft but lefs brittle tex
t~re,and the. parts b ing n?t at all under ~ fle:xure, though any ~part of the 
middle or Pxth TEE E be broken,yet Will not the drop at all fly to pteces 
as before. 
. This Con j~Cl:ure o~ m~ne I ~all indeavour to .make out by explain.; 
1ng each parucular Aflertion wuh analogous Experiments :The Affertioni 
arethefe. 

Firfi, That the parts of the Glafs, whilfr in a fluid Confifience and 
hot, are more rarified, or take up more room, then when hard and 
cold. 

Secondly, That the patts of the drop do fuffer a twofold contra~ 
edon. 

Thirdly , That the dropping or quenching the glowing metal in the 
Water makes it of a hard, fpdnging, and rarified texture. . 

Fourthly, That there is a flexion or force remaining upon the parts 
of the Glafs thus quenched, from which they indeavour to extricate 
themfel ves. 

Fifthly, That the Fa brick of the drop, that is able to hinder the parts 
from extricating themfelves, is analogtH to that of an Arch. : 

Sixthly, That the fudden flying afundet of the parts proceeds fi·om 
their fpringinefs. · 

Seventhly, That a gradual heating and cooling does anneal or reduce· 
the parts of G lafs to a texture that is more loofe, and eahlier to be bro,.· 
ken, but not fo brittle. 

That the firfr of thefe is true may be gathered frorri this, That Heat # 
tt property of a body arifing from the ntotion or agitatioiJ of its parts ; and 
therefore whatever body is thereby toucht mufi necefiarily receive fame 
part of that motion, whereby its parts will be fhaken and agitated, and fo 
by degrees free and extricate themfelves from one another, and ~a~h 
part fo moved does by that motion exert a cohatus of ptotrttding and dif: 
placing all the adjacent Particles. Thus Air included in a vefiel, by be· 
tng heated will burfr it to· pieces. Thus have I broke a Bladder held 
over the fire in my hand, with fuch a violence at1d norfe , that it alinofi 
made me deaf for the prefent,and much ft~rpaffed the noife of a Musket: 
The like have I doue by throwing into the fire fmall g]afs Bubbles her• 
metically fealed , with a l.ittle drop of Water includ.ed in th~m. .Thus 
Water alfo,ot any other Liquor ,included in a coQvenient vefiel,by being 
warmed , rnanifefHy expands it felf with. a very great vi?len~e, fo ~s ~o 
break the frrongefl: vefiel> if when heated trbe narrow~y 1mpnfoned 10 J~.-

Tlu 
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This is very manifeft by the foaled Thermometers, which I have, by feve

ral tryals, at I ail: brought to a great certainty a~d te~dernefs : for ~ hav~ 
made fame with frems above four foot long , In whtch the expandtng Lt 

quor would fo far vary ,as to be very neer the very top in the ~eat of Sum .. 

mer and prety neer the bottom at the coldefl: time of the Wtnter. The 

Ste~s I ufe for them are very thick,ftraight,and even Pipes of Glafs,with 

a very fmall perforation, and both the head and body I have made on 

purpofe at the Glafs•houfe, of the fame metal whereof. the Pipes are 

drawn.: thefe I can eafily in the flame of a Lamp, urge~ wtth the blafr of 

a pair of Bellows, feal and clofe together, fo as to rematn very firm,. clofe 

and even; by this means I joyn on the body firfr,and then fill both It and 

a part of the fiem, proportionate to the length of the ll:em and the 

warmth of the feafon I fill it in) with the beft rectified spirit of Wine high· 

ly ting'd with the lovely colour of Cocheneel, which I deepen the more 

by pouring fome dr~ps of common spirit of Vrine, which rnuft not be 

too well reccified, becaufe it will be apt to make the Liquor to curdle 

and ftick in the fmall perforation of the fiem. This Liquor I have upon 

tryal found the m oil: tender of any fpirituous Liquor ,and thofe are much 

more fenfibly affeCted with the variations ofheat and cold then other more 

ftegmatick and ponderous Liquors, and as capable of receiving a deep 

tincrure, and keeping it,as any Liquor whadoever; and ( which makes 

it yet more acceptable ) is not fubjefr to be frozen by any cold yet 

known. When I have thus filled it,I can very eafily in the foremention· 

ed flame of a Lamp feal and joyn on the head of it. 
Then, for graduating the fiem, I fix that for the beginning of my di

vifion where the furface of the liquor in the fiem remains when the 

ball is placed in common difiilled water> that is fo cold that it jull: begins 

to freeze and llioot into flakes; and that mark I fix at a convenient place 

of the fiem, to make it capable of exhibiting very many degrees of cold, 

below that which is requifite to freeze water: the refi of my divifions· 

both a~ove and below this (which I mark with a [ o J or nought) I plac~ 
according to the Degrees of ExpanJion, or Contraction of the Liquor in 

proportion to the bulk it had when it indur'd the newly mention'd fi·eez

in~ cold. _And this may be very e~~fily _and ac~urately eno~gh done by 

this following way; Prepare a Cy ltndncal vefiel of very thtn plate BrafS 

or Silver, AB C D of the figure Z; the Diameter AB of whofe cav1ty 

let be about two inches, and the depth B C the fame ; let each end be 

cover'd with a flat and fmooth plate of the fame fubfiance, clofely fcder'd 

on, and in the midfi: of the upper cover make a pretty large hole E F 

about the bignefs of a fifth part of the Diameter of the other; into thi; 

fafien very well with cement a firaight and even Cylindrical pipe ofGlafs 

E ~ G H, the Diameter of whofe cavity let be exaCt! y one tenth of th~ 
Dtameter of the greater Cylinder. Let this pipe be mark'd at G H with 

a I?iama~t, fo that G fi·om E may be difiant jufi two inches> or the fame 

hetght wtth that of the cavity of the greater Cylinder, then divide the 

length E G exaCtly into 10 parts, fo the capacity of the hollow of each 

of thefe divifions will be 1 ;t)o part of the ea pacity of the greater Cy Iin-
der. 
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d:r. This ve!fel being thus prepart! · , the way of marking and g a u 
aung the Thermometers n1ay be vc·ry eafily thus performed: 

Fill this Cylindrica vefiei with the fan1e liquor vhe ewit the T!ve · 
t»u111eterJ' ~re filfd, th~n place both it and he The1'~1()meter you are to 
grad~tate, th Water tha 1S ready to be fi-ozen, rind bring the fi rf.1ce of the 
liqu~r in t~e Thermo~ete.r to th~ fi fi ma ·ke or [ o J; then fo prvpo.r io 
the liquor In the Cybndncal veHel; ~hat the furface of it may j fl: be a 
the lower end of the. fnlal~ gla§.:Cyhn er; then very gently and gradu
ally warm the water In winch both he TherlfJonteter and this Cylioor· a} 

effel fiand) and as you percei e the ting' d liquor to rife in both fiems
1 with he point of a Diamond give fe et~ll marks on th fiem. of he Ther 

mometer at thofe places, which by con1paring the expan1ion i botlt 
Stems, are found to correfpond to the divifions of the cylindrical v ffel 
and having by this means rharke fame few of thefe divifions on th~ 
Stem , it will be very eaf1e by thefe to ri1ark all the refi o th Stem, 
and aceordingly to affign o every d ivilio a proper character. · 

A 1her»JoiJJetet, thus m, rked and prepared) will be the fit eft Infi:ru• 
tnent to make a Standard of heat and cold that can be i~agined. For 
being fealed up, it is not at all fubjefi to variation or wafting, nor is it lia ... 
ble to be changed by the varying prefiuxe of the Air, which all other· 
kind of Thetmometers that are open to the Air are liable to. But to pro-i 
ceed. · 

This property of Expanfion ·with Hea~, and Contraltion with. Cold, is 
not peculi r to Liquors only, but to all kit1d of folid Bodies alfd, rfpe~ 
By Metals, which will n1 re manifefily appear by this Experiment.: 

Take the Barrel of a Stopcock of BratS, and let the Key, which is well 
fitted to it,be riveted into it,fo that it may flip, and be eaftly turned round~ 
hen heat this Cock in the fire, and ou will find the Key fo Hvollen, that 

you will n~t b 2ble to t.ur? it to~nd ~il the Barrel ; but if it be fuffere 
to cool agam, as foon as it Js cold It wdl be as movable, and as eafte to be 
turned as before. 

Thts (hlality is alfo very obfervable in Lead, Tiii, silver, · Aittimotty1 
Pitch,Hojin,Bees-rlax,BtJtter,and the like; all which, if after they be melted 
you fuffer gently tfJ cool, you iliall find the parts of the upp·er S!trface 
to fubfide and fall towards , lofing that plurilpnefs and fmbothnefS lt ha 
whilll: in fufion. Th like I have a]fo obferved in the cooling of Glafl 
of Antimony: which does very neer apptoach the nature of Glafs, . 

But becaufe thefe are all Exantples taken from other materialS then 
GlafS,andargue only, that P?ffibly thet may be the like prope!tY ~l~o__in 
Glafs, not that really there 1s; we £hall by three or four Expenm·ents tn,. 
deavour to manifefi that altO. 

Ann the Firfr is an Obfervation that ·s very obvious even in thefe ve!y 
drops,to wit,that they re all of them terminated with n unequal or t.r.
regular. Surface, efpecially about the fmaller part f the drop :t and the 
whole length of the fiem; as about D, and from thence to A,, rh~ whole 
Surface, - ~hich would have been round if the drop had c~ol d letfur~ly,. 
is, by being quenched ho1fiily;very ir!egulariy flatted and lttc; 5 wh1c 

1 
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I (uppofe proceeds partly from the Waters unequally coohng and pref

fing the parts of the drop, and partly from the felt-contracnng or fubfi

ding quality of the fubfiance of the G!afs: For the ve~emency of the 

he:tt of the drop caufes fuch fi1dden mottons and bubbles tn the cold Wa

ter ,that fome parts of the Water bear more forcibly againfr one part then 

againfi: another , and confequently do more fuddenly cool thofe parts to 

which they are contiguous. _ . 

A Second Argument may be ?rawn from ~he E~penment of cutting 

·Glafies with a hot Iron. For In that Expenment the. top of the Iron 

heats and thereby rarifies the parts of the Glafs that lie ju11 before the 

crack' whence each of thofe agitated parts indeavouring to expand its 

felf and get elbow-room, thrufi:s off all the reil: of the contiguous parts, 

and confequently promotes the crack that was before begun: 

A Third Argument may be drawn from the way of producing a crack 

Jn a found piece or plate of Glafs~ which is done two wayes, either Firfr, 

- by fuddenly heating a piece of Glafs in one place more then in another • 

. And by this means chymifts ufually cut off t~e necks of Glafs-bo~ies, 

by two kinds of Infiruments, etther by a glowing hot round Iron· Ring) 

which jufi incompafies the place that is to be cut, or elfe by a sulphur,d 

Threed,which is often wound about the place where the feparation is to 

be made,and then fired. Or Secondly :.A Glafs may be cracked by cooling 

· it fuddenly in any place with Water, or the like, after it has been alllei

furely and.gradually heated very hot. Both whichPhttnonuna feem ma

nifefily to proceed from the expanfton and contraction of the parts of 

- the Glafs, which is alfo made more probable by this circumfiance which 

I have obferved , that a piece of common window-glafs being heated in 

the middle very fuddenly with a live Coal or hot Iron, does ufually at the 

firfl: crack fall into pieces, whereas if the Plate has been gradually heated 

very hot, and a drop of cold Water and the like be put on the mid

dle of it, it only flaws it~ but does not break it afunder immedi

ately. 
· A Fourth ·Argument may be drawn from this Experiment; Take a 

Gla~-p!pe~ and fit into it a folid fiick of Gla~, fo as it will but jufr be n1o· 

ved tn It. The~ by deg~ees heat them whllfi they ~re one within ano

ther,and they Will grow fi1ffer, but \V hen they are-agatn cold,they will be 

as ea fie to be turned as before. This Expanfion of G lafs is more mani

fefr in this Experiment. 
Take a fiick of Glafs of a confiderable length,and fit it fo between the 

two ends or f~rews of a .Lath,that it may bu~ jufi: eaGl y turn;and that the 

very ends of It may be JUft touc~t and fu~etned there~y ; . tlien applying 

the flame of the Candle to t~1e middle of It, and h~attng It hot, you will 

prefent~y find the Glafs to fitc~ very fafi: on thofe potnts, and not without 

much dtfficult~ to be c<?n':eruble on them, before that by removing the 

flame for a while from It, It be fuffered to cool, and en you will find it 

as eafie to be turned round as at the firfr. 

, From ~11 which Experiments it is very evident, that all thofe Bodies, 

-~and particularly Glafs, fuffers an Expanfion by Heat, and that a very con· 
fiderable 
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fider~ble one,Whilfi they are in a fiate ofFu ron. For Fbtidity';)as elk he 'e 
mention, being nothing but an ejfe/1 of a mry flrong .and-rptick.Jhaf<!» motiuH 
tWherebJ the parts are,as it were,loojened frolJteach otber,and confiq~tent./j led'li; 
An interjacent JP ace or vacuity; it follows, that all thole iliaken P~rticles muft 
necefiar"Iy take up much more room then when they were at refr, and ay 
quietly upon each other. And this is further confirmed by a Pot of boy ling 
.Alaba.fter" \vhich will manifefily rife a fixth or eighth part higher in the p 
whiiH: it is boy ling~ then it will remain at, both befote .and afte~ it be boy ~ 
ed.The reafon at which odd Phr£nomenon (to hint it here only by the way) 
is this, that there is in the curious po\vderof Alabafier, and other ~alcining 
Stones, a certain watery fubfiance, which is fo fi t aud included with the 
folid Particles, that till the. heat be very confiderable they will oot .fly away; 
?ut after the heat is increafed to fuch a degree, they break oui: every way 
In vapours, and thereby {() fhake and loofen the fmall corpufles of the Pow
der fron1 each other, that they become perfect I y of the nature of a fluid bo- ; 
dy, and one may move a Hick to :;tnd fro through it~ and !Hr it as eafily as 
water, and the vapours burft and break out in bubbles jufi a in boy ling 
water,and the like; whereas, both before thoie watery parts are flying 
away, and after they are quite gone; that is, before andatter it have done ' 
boy ling,all thofe eftefis ceafc , and a fiick is as aifficultly moved to and fr ·, 
in it as in fand, or the like. Which Explication could eafily pr(rt'~0 had I 
time; but this is not a fit place for it. . 

To proceed therefore, I fay,thatthe dropping of this expahded Body i 
to cold Water, does make the parts of he G lafs fuffer a do ble contralti on: ' 
The firfr is, of thofe parts which are et the: Surface of the Drop. For CoJd, 
as I faid before~contraccing Bodies, that is,bj the abatentent of the agitating fa
cHlty the parts fa/Jing neerer together; the parts next ad joying to the Water· 
n1ufi need~ lofc much of their motion , and impart it to the Ambient-wate 
(which the Ebullition and commotion of it manifefis) and thereby become 
a folid and hard crufi, whilfi the innermoil: parts remain yet fluid and ex· 
panded; whence,as they grow cold alfo by degrees, their parts mull necelfa
rily be left at liberty to be condenfed, but becaufe of the hardnefs of th 
outward crufr,the contraction cannot be admitted that way;but there being 
many very 1inall, and before inconfpicuous~ bubbles in the fubfiance of the 
Glafs,upon the fubfiding of the parts of the Glafs,the agil fubfiance·contain 
ed in them has liberty of expanding it felf a litt1e,and thereby thofe bubbles 
grow much bigger,which is the fecond C?nttafiionc; And both thefe are con~ 
firmed from the appearance of the Drop 1t felf: for tts fur the outward .Parts, 
we fee,firfr,that it is irregular and fhrunk, as it were, \vhich is caufed by th 
yielding a little of the hardened Skin to a Contraccion, after the very out· 
mofi: Surface is fettled ; and as for the internal parts, one may with oue 
naked Eye perceive abundance of very confpicuous bubbles, and with the 
Microfcopi many more- . . . 

The Confideration of which Particular~ \vill eafily make the Third Pofitt ... 
on probable,that is, that the partS of the drop will be of a very hard, though 
of a rarified Texture ; for if the outward parts of the Drop, by reafon of tt 
·hard cruft. will indurc very little Contraction) and the agil P rticle , inclu-

- H ded 
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<led in thofe bubbles, oy the lofing of their agitatio~, by thed:creafe of the 
Heat,lofe alfo mofr part of their Spring and Expanflve power;tt follows ~he 
withdrawing of the heat being very fud den) that the parts mull: be left m a 
very loofe Texture, and by reafon of the im pl!ca tion <?f the parts one about 
another, which from their iluggHhnes and gluttnoufnds f fuppofe to be. much 
after the manner of the fiicks in a Thorn-bufb,or a Lock ofWool;lt wtll fol
low, I fay, that the parts will hold each .other very firongly together,~nd in-

eavour to draw each other neerer together, and confequently thetr Tex• 
ure mufi be very hard and fiiff, but very much rarified. 

And this will make probable my next Pofition, That the parts of the Glaft 
are under a l{jnd oftenjion or flexure,out of which they indeavour to extricate and 
free themfelves ,and thereby all the parts draw towards the Center or middle, 
and would, if the outward parts would give way, as they do when the out
ward parts coolleifurely (as in baking of Glafies) contraCt the bulk of the 
drop into a much lefs compafs. For fince;as I proved before,the Internal parts 
of the drop, when fluid, were of a very rarified l~exture;and)as it were,tos·d 
open like aLock.ofWool,and iftheywerefuffered leifurelyto cool, would 
be again prefl:, as it were,clofe together: And fince that the heat,which kept 
them bended and open, is removed , and yet the parts not fuffered to get as 
neer together as they naturally would; It follows, that the Particles remain 
under a kind of tenjon and flexure , and confequently have an indeavour to 
free them elves from that bending and difle~fion, which they do, as foon as 
either the tip be broken, or as foon as by a leifurely heating and cooling, 
the parts are nealed into another pofiure. 

And this will make my next Pofition probable,that the pa,·ts oftheGlafl drop.r 
-are contign4ted together in the form of an Arch,and cannot any where yield or 
be drawn inwards, till by the removing of fome one part ofit(as it happens in 
the removing one of the fiones of an Arch)the whole Fabrickis fhatter'd,and 
falls to pieces,and each of the Springs is left at liberty ,fuddenl y to extricate it 
felf: for fince I have made it probable,that the internal parts of the G lafs have 
a contraC:tive power inwards,. and. the exte~nal parts are incapable of fuch a 
Contrachon,and the. figure of It betng fphencal;tt follows,that the fi1perfjcial 
parts mufr bear agatnfi each other , and keep one another from being con
dens' d into a lefs room, in the fame manner as the fiones of an Arch con duce 
to the upholding each other in that Figure. And thi~ is made more probable 
by another Experin:ent whi:~ ~as.commt}nicated to me by an exc€llent Per
fon,whofe ex~raordtnary Abthnes In ~11 ktn.d of Know led~, e~pecially inth:rt 
ofNatural thtngs,and hts ~enerous Dtfpofitton tn communtcattng,inconraged 
me to have recourfe to htm · o? many occafions. The Experiment was this : 
Small Glafs-balls ~about the bt~nefs of_ that reprefented in the Figure &. } 
would,upo.n rub~tng or fcratcht~g the Inward Surface, fly all inft1nder, with 
a pretty brtsk no1fe ; . whereas netther before nor after the inner Surface had 
been thus fcratcht, dtd there appear any flaw or crack. And putting the pie
ces of one of thofe broken ones together again, the flaws appeared much 
after the manner of the black lines on the Figure, & . Thefe Balls \V ere fmalJ 
but ~~ceedi~g thick bubbles of Glafs , which being crack· d off from th~ 
Puntzhon whllfr -very hot, and fo fuffered to cool without nealing them in 

the 
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the. Oven over the ~urnace, do thereby (being made of 'Yhite Glats, 
whtch cools much qutcker then green Glafs, and is thereby made much 
brittler) acquire a very por01ts and very brittle text1tre: fo that if with 
the point of a Needle or Bodkin, the infide of any of them be rubbed 
prety hard, and then laid on a Table, it will, 'vithin a very little while 
break into many pieces with a brisk noife :t and throw the parts above ~ 
fpan afunder on the Table: Now though the pieces are not fo fmall a 
thofe of a fulminating drop, yet they as plainly fhew, that the outward 
parts of the Glafs have a great Conat1ts to fly afunder,were they not held 
together by the tenacity of the parts of the in·ward Surface : for \V.e fee 
as foon as thofe parts are crazed by hard rubbing, and thereby their tena
city fpoiled, the fpringinefs of the more outward parts quickly makes a 
divulfion, and the broken pieces will_, if the concave Surface of them be. 
further fcratcht with a l)iamond, fly again into fmaller pieces. 

From which preceding confiderations it will follow Sixthly, That the · 
fudden flying afunder of the parts as foon as this Arch is any where difor
dered or broken) proceeds from the fpringing of the parts; which )ndea
vouring to extricate themfelves as {oon as they get the liberty , they per
form it with fuch a quicknefs,that they throw one another away with very 
great violence: for the Particles that compofe the Crull: have a Conatu$ 
to lye further from one another,and therefore as foon as the external parts 
are Ioofened they dart themfelves outward with great violence, jufi as tO 
many Springs would do, if they were detained and fall:ened to the body, 
as foon as they f11ould be fuddcnly loofened; and the internal parts draw
ing inward, they contrafr fo violently:: that they rebound back again and 
fly into multitude of fmall fhivers or fands. Now though they appear 
not, either to the naked Eye, or the Micrvji-ope, yet I am very apt to think 
there may be abundance of fmall flaws or cracks, which , by reafon the 
firong reflecting Air is not got between the contiguous parts, appear not. 
And that this n1ay be fo, I argue from this, that I have very often been 
able to make a crack or ftaw, in fome convenient pieces ofGlafs,to appear 
and difappear at pleafure, according as by prefiing together, or pulling 
afunder the contiguous parts, I excluded or admitted the firong reftett
ing Air between the parts: And it is very probable, that there may be 
fome Body, that is either very rarified Air, or fomething analogous to it, 
which fills the bubbles of thefe drops ; \vhich I argue, firfi, from the round
nefs of them, and next, from the vivid refleCtion of Light which they ex
hibite : Now though I doubt not, but that the Air in them is very much 
'rarified, yet that there is fome in them, to fuch as well confider this ~xpe
riment of the difappearing of a crack upon the extruding of the Atr , I 
fuppofe it will feem more then probable. . . _ 

1'he Seventh and lafi: therefore that I £hall prove, Is, That the gradual 
heating and cooling of thefe {o extended b~dies dues reduce t~e parts of the 
Clafs to a loojer and fofter tentper. And thts I found by heating them, and 
keeping them for a prety while very red hot in a fire; for thereby I found 
them to grow a little lighter , and the fmall Stems to be very eafily bro
ken and fnapt any where, without at all making the drop fly; \vhereas 
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before they were fo exceeding hard,that they could not be broken with
out much difficulty; and upon their breaktng the whole. drop would 
fly in pieces with very great v~olence. T~e Reafon of wbtch laft feems 
to be ; that the leifurely heattng and coohng of the parts ~oes not only 
waft forne part of the Glafs it felf, but rang~s all the pa_rts tpto a better 
order and gives each Particle an opportunity of relax1ng Its felf, and 
confequently neither will the parts hold fo firongly together as .bef~re, 
JlOr be fo difficult to be broken : The parts now more eafily yteld1ng, 
nor will the other parts fly in pieces, becaufe the parts have no bended 
Springs. The relaxation alfo in the temper of hardned Steel, and ham
mered Metals~ by nealing them in the fire,feerns to proceed from much the 

Sthtm. S• 

ame caufe. For both by quenching fuddenly fuch Metals as have vitri-
fied parts interfpers' d, as Steel has,and by hammering of other kinds that 
do not fo much abound with them, as Silver, Brafs, &c. the parts are put 
• nto and qetained in a bended pofiure , which by the agitation of Heat 
are fbaken, and loofened, and fuffered to unbend themfelves. 

0bferv. VIII. Of the fiery Spark§ flruck.. from a Flint or 
Steel. 

T is a very common Experiment , by firiking with a Flint againfi a 
Steel, to make certain fiery and fhining Sparks to fly out from between 

tliofe two comprefiing Bodies. About eight years fince , upon cafually 
r ading the Explication of this odd Phtenomenon, by,the mofl: Ingenious 
Des Cartes, I had a great defire to be fatisfied, what that Sub fiance was 
that gave fuch a fhining and bright Light : And to that end I !pread a 
(beet of white Paper,and on it, obferving the place where feveral of thefe 
Sparks feemed to vanilh, I found certain very fmalJ, black, but gHfiering 

pots of a movable Sub fiance, each of which examining with my Mifcro
copeJ found to be a fmall round Globule ; fon1e of which, as they looked 

rety fmall, fo did they from their Surface yield a very bright and firong 
reflection on that ftde \vhich was next the Light; and each look' d a]mofi 
like a prety bright Ir?n-Ba11, whofe ~ur£1ce was prety regular, fuch as is 
reprefented by the F1gure A. In thts I could perceive the Image of the 
Window prety well, or of a Stick, which I n1oved up and down between 
the Light and it. Others I found, which 'vere, as to the bulk of the Ball 
prety regularly roun.d,but the Surface of them,a.s it was not very fmooth: 
but rough,and more Irregular, fo was the reflechon from it more faint and 
confufed. Such were the Surfaces of B. C. D. and E. Some df thefe J 
found cleft or cracked, as C, others quite broken in two and hollo\v as 
D. which feemed to be half the hollow fhell of a Grana do broken i'rre
gul~rly. in pieces. Several others I found of other fhapes ; but that 
wh!ch ts reprefented by E, I obferved to be a very big Spark of Fire 
which went out upon one fide of the lint that I fir 1ck fire witha 11 t~ 
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\-Vhich it fiuck by the root F~ at the en of which fmal Stem .was fren
ed-on a Hemifphere, or ?alf a hollow Ba!l,with the mouth of it open ff. m 
the fremwards, fo that 1t looked m eh hke a Fun el, or an ld fuiliio ~ed 
Bowl. withou~ a foot. This night, ma ing many tryals nd obferva ions 
of th1s Experlntent,I met,an1ong a multitude of the Globular ones wh.ch 
Ihadobferved, a couple of Infianccs, which are ~ery ·emarkabletothe 
confirmation of my Hypothe{is. 

And the Firfi: was of a pretty big Ball fafl:ened on to the end bf ftnall 
fliver of Iron, which C on1pqfit1tnt feemed to be nothing elfe but a long in 
chip of Iron)one of whofe end .. was melted into a {mall round G]obul;the 
other end remaining unmelted and irregular, and perfeCtly ron. 

The Second Infiance was not lefs remarkable hen the Firfi:; for 
found~ \V hen a Spark went out, nothing but a very fmall thin long flive 
of Iron or Steel, unmelted at either end. So that it feems, t at fom of 
thefe Sparks are the flivers or chips of the Iron vitrified., Others are on
ly the flivers melted into Balls without vitrification , And the thrrd ki 
are only fmall flivers of the Iron, made red -hot with the · olen of the 
firoke given on the Steel by the Flint. 

He that fhall diligently examine the Pht£nome11a of this Experiment, 
will, I doubt not, find caufe to believe, that the re-a!On I have heretofore 
given of it, is the true and genuine caufe of it, namely, That the sparft 
41ppearing fo bright in the faUingis nothing e!fe but a foJali piece of the Steel 
or Flint, hut mo.ft C011JmonfJ of the Steel, whir:h hy the violence of the ftro~ 
Hat the fame time fever' d and heatt red-hot, a1zd that fometi1'1tes to jitch d 
degree, m to 1Jtttks it n~elt together into a fmaU Glob1tk ef Steel; and fome
tinJes alfo k that heat fo 'llery intenfe, tH further to ntelt it and vitrifie it; hHt 
many times the heat is fo gentle, m to be able to ?Jtith.! the jliver only red hot, 
which notwithftanding faDing ~epon the tinder ( hat is only a very curious 
fmall Coal made of the fmall threads of Linnen burnt to coals and 
cha.r,d) it eafllJ.fets it on fire. or will any part of this Hjpoth~fis feem 
firange to him that confiders, Firfi, that either hammering, or filing~ o 
otherwife violently rubbing of Stee1, will prefently make it fo hot as tO· 
be able to burn ones fingers. Ne:xt, that the whole force of the fuoke 
is exerted upon that fmall part wheie the Flint and Steel firfc touch: For 
the Bodies being each of them fo very hard, the puis cannot e far com
municated, that is, the parts of each can yield but very little, and there 
fore the violence of the concuffion will be exerted on that piece of Steel 
which is cut off by the Flint. Third] y, that the filings or finall parts of 
Steel are very apt,as it \Vere,to take fire, and are prefently red hot, that 
is, there feems to be a ve:·y comb":ftible folphureous Body in ~ron ?r Ste~l, 
\vhich the Air very readily preys upon, as foon as the body ts a little vto-: 
lently heated. 

And this is obvious in the filings of Steel or Iron cafi through the flame 
of a Candle ; for even by that fudden tra,ifittts of the fmall chiJ?s of Iron, 
they are heat red hot, and that combuflib/e .folphureous ~ody :r prefent 
ly prey'd upon and devoured by the aeteal incompafi!~g . Menftruufli, 
whofe office in this Particular I h~ve iliewn in th xphc uon of Char 
cole And 
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And in profecution of this Experiment,ha ving taken the filings oflron 

and Steel and with the point of a Knife cafr them through the flame of a 
Candle 'I obferved where fome confpicuous fhining Particles fell , and 
looking' on them with my Microfcope, I found them to be nothing elfe 
but fuch round Globules, as I formerly found the Sparks frruck from the 
Steel by a frroke to be, only a little bigger ; and fhaking together all ~he 
filings that had fallen upon the fheet of Paper underneath, and obfervmg 
them with the Microfcope, I found a great number of fmall Globules, fuch 
as the fOrmer, though there were alfo many of the parts that had remain· 
ed umoucht, and rough filings or chips ofiron. So that, it feems, Iron 
does contain a very combuflible foiphureotn Body, which is, in all likeli
hood one ofthecaufesofthis Ph£nomenon, and which may be perhaps 
very :Ouch concerned in the bufinefs of its hardening and tempering : of 
which fomewhat i£ faid in the Defcription of M1tfcovy-glafi. 
. So that, thefe things confidered, we need not trouble our fel ves to find 
out what kind of Pores they are, both in the Flint and Steel, that contain 
the :A.tom1 of ftre , nor how thofe Atonu come to be hindred from run
ning all out , when a do re or paifage in their Pores is made by the con
cuffion: nor need we trouble our felves to examine by what Promethe1ts 
the Element of Fire comes to b~ ~etcht down from above the Regions of 
the Air, in what Cells or Boxes tt Is kept, and what Epimetheus lets it go: 
Nor to confider what it is that caufes fo great a conflux of the atomical 
Particles of Fire, which are faid to fly to a flaming Body, like Vultures or 
Eagles to a putrifying Carcafs, and there to make a very great pudder. 
Since we have nothing more difficult in this Hypothejs to conceive, firfr 
as to the kindling of Tinder, then how a large Iron-bullet, let fall red 0: 
glowing hot upon a heap of Small-coal , fhould fet fire to thofe that are 
next to it firfr : Nor fe~ondly, is this lafr mor~ difficult to be explicated, 
then that a Body~ as Silver for Infiance, put ·Into a weak Menftruum as 
unreCl:ified Aqua forti I lhou!d , when it is put in a great heat, be there 
diifo.lved by it, a~d !lot before; which Hypothefts is more largely explica
ted tn the Defcnpuon of Charcoal. To conclude, we fee by this In
fiance, how much Exi?eriments may aondnce to the regulating of Philo-
fophicalnotioni. For If the mofr Acute DCJ CartCJ had applied himfelf 
experimentally to have examined ·what fubftance it was that caufed that 
fhining of the falling Sparks firnck from a Flint and a Steel he would 
certainly have a little altered his Hyj>othefts, and we fhould have found 
that his Ingenious Principles would have admitted a very plaufible Ex~ 
plication of this Phtenontenon; whert:as by not examining fo far as he 
might, he has fet down an Explication which Experiment do~s contra-

diCt. 
But before I leave this Defcription, I mnfr not forget to take notice of 

the Gl?bular form into which each of thefe is mofr curiouily formed. 
And thts Ph~n?menon,. as I have elfewhere .more large.ly fhewn, proceeds 
from a propnety whtch belongs to all ktnds of flutd Bodies more or 
leiS:and is caufed by the Incongruity of the Ambient and included Fluid, 
wlnch fo aets and modulates each other, that they acquire , as neer as is 

poilible, · 
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offible, a Jjerical or glohular .form, which propriety and ~veral of t~e 
Ph£nontena that proceed from It, I have more fully explicated in the fixth 
Obfervation. · 
~ One Expe:i~ent, which ~oes very much illufirate my prefent E~plica .. 

tton, and IS tn It felf exeeedtng pretty, I mufc not pafs by : And that is a 
way of making fmall Gloh1t!es or Balls of Lead, or Tin; as fmall almofi: as 
thefe of Iron or Steel, and that exceeding eaiily and quickly, by turning 
the filings or chips of thofe Metals alfo into perfectly round Globule.r. 
The way, in fhort,as I received it from the Learned Phyjtian Do[/ or I. G. 
is this 5 

Reduce the Metal you would thus fhape, into exceeding fine filings, 
the finer the filings are, the finer will the Balls be: Str~tifie thefe filings 
with the fine and well dryed powder of quick Lime in a Cruci11/e propor
tioned to the quantity you intend to make : When you have thus filled 
your Crucible, by continual flratifications of the filings and powder, fo 
that,ns neer as may be, no one of the filings may touch another, place the 
Cr11cible in a grad~~al ft're , and by degrees let it be brought to a heat big 
enough to make Qll die filings, that are mixt with the quick Lime,to melt, 
and no more ; for if the fire be tdo hot, many of thefe filings will joyn 
and run together ; whereas if the heat be proportioned , upon wafhing 
the Lime-dnfi: in fair Water, all thofe fmall filings of the Me.tal will fub .. 
fide to the bottom in a mofr curious powder , confifiing all of exaCl:ly 
r und Globules, which, if it be very fine, is very extellentto make Hour ... 
gla!fes o£ . 

Now though quick Lime be the powder that this direfrion makes 
choice of, yet I doubt not, but that there may be much more convenient 
ones found out, one of which I have made tryal of, and found very effe
ctual ; and were it not for difcovering, by the mentioning of it, ~u1other 
Secret, which I am not _fi·ee to impart, I fhould have here inferted 
it. 

Obferv. IX. Of the Colours obfervahle in Mufcovy Glafs, and 
other thin Bodies~ -

M Ofcovy-glafs,or Lajb JPuulariJ' ,is a Body that feems to h:ive as rri:i
ny Curiofities in its Fabrick as any common Mineral I ~aye met 

with : for firfr, It is tranfparent to a great thicknefs: Next, It Is corn
pounded of an infinite number of thin flakes joyned or . generated one 
upon another fo tlofe & fmooth,as with many hundreds of them .to rna_ke 
one fmooth and thin Plate of a tninfparent flexible fu~fiance, 'Yhtch With 
care and diligence may be flit into pieces fo exceed~ngly thtn as to be 
hardly perceivable by the eye, and yet even thofe, whtch I have th?ught 
the thinneft) I have \vith a good _M_icrofciJpe found to be made ~p _of many 
t'ther Plates yet thinn~r; and tt IS probable; that, were our M1crojcope:t 
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much better, we might much further difcov er its ~ivifibility. Nor. are 

thefe flakes only regular as to the fmoothnefs of thetr Surfaces; but thir 

.. ly, In many Plates they may be perceived ~o ~e ter~inated naturally 

· i hedges of the figure of a B.homboeid. ~ts Ftgure. ts much more ~on

fpicuous in our Engliili talk, much whereof ts ~oun~ tn the Lead ~tnes, 

. nd is commonly called spar , a~d Kauc/z, wht~h ts of the C1me ktnd of 

fubfrance wjth the ~elenith', butts feldom found tn fo large flakes as that 

is, nor is it altogether fo tuff, but is much more clear and tra~fp~rent,and 

much mo~e curiouOy lhaped , a~d yet may be cleft and fla~ d l!ke the o

ther seknitk. But fourthly, thts fl:one has a property, whtch tn refpetl; 

oft e MicrofciJpe, is more notable, and that is, that it exhibitsfeveral ap-

earances of Colours, both to the naked Eye, but much more confpicu· 

___ __ .. oufly to the A.ficrofoope 5 for the exhibiting of which, I took a piece of 

MujcovJ·glafi, and fplitdng or cleaving it into thin Plates, I found that up 

'.Gnd down in feveral parts of them I could plainly perceive feveral white 

fpecksorflaws, nd others diverfly coloured with all the Colours of the 

JJ..ai~bow ; and with the Microfl:ope I could perceive , that thefe Colours 

. were ranged in rings that incompafied the white fpeck or flaw, and were 

ound or irregular, according to the fhape of the fpot which they termi

ated ; and the poiltion of Colours, in refpecr of one another, was the 

very fame as in the Rainbow. The confecution of thofe Colours from the 

_ iddle of the fpot outward being Blew, Purple, Scarlet, Yellow, Green; 

Blew, Purple, Scarlet, and fo onwards, fometimes half a fcore times re,. 

peated,that is,there appeared fix,feven,eight:.nine or ten ieveral coloured 

rings or lines, each incircling the other, in the fame manner as I have of

ten feen a very 'llivid Rainbow to have four or five feveral Rings of Co .. 

lours, that is, accounting all the Gradations between Red and Blew for 

one : But the order of the Colours in thefe Rings was quite contrary to 

the primary or innermofi Rainborv, and the fame with thofe of the fecon

dary or outermofi Rainbow ; thefe coloured Lines or Irifes, as I may fo 

call them , were fome of them much bt;ighter then others , and fome of 

them alfo very much broader, they being.fome of them ten,twenty nay 

I believe, neer a hundred times broader then others; and thofe ufually 

were broadifh which were netrell: the cent r or middle of the flaw. And 

oftentimes I found , that thefe Colours reacht to the very middle of the 

flaw, and then there appeared in the middle a very large fpot, for the 

mofi part, all of one colour , which was very vivid , and all the other 

Colours incompafiing it, gradually afcending, and growing narrower t<r 

wards the edges, keeping the fame order , as in the fecHndary Rainbtm 

hat is,if the middle were Blew~ the next incompafiing it would be a Pur~· 

Ie,the third a Red, the fourth a Yellow, &c. as above ; if the middle 

re a Red, the next without it would be aY ellow ,the third a Green the 

fourth a Blew,and fo onward,. And this order it alwayes kept wh~tfo-

ver were the middle Colour. 

T~~re was further obfervable in feveral other pa~ts of this Body, ma

ny Ltnes or Threads, each of them of fome one pecuhar Colour and thofe 

fo exceedingly bright and vivid that it afforded a very pleafant objed: 

through 
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through the Microfcope. Some nf thefe threadJ I have obferved aHo to 
be pieced or made up of feveral ih?rt length~ of differently coloured 
ends (as I may fo call them) as a line appeanng about two inches Jong 
through the Microfcope , has been compounded of about half an inch of 
a Peach colour, t of a lovely Grafs-green, ! of an inch more of a bright 
Scarlet,and the refi of the line of a W atchet blew. Others of them were 
much other\iVife coloured ; the variety being almofi infinite. Another 
thing which is very obfervable, i~, that if you find any place where the 
colours are very broad and confp1cuous to the naked eye, you may by 
preffing that pl;;tce with your finger, make the colours change place;,and 
go from one part to another. . 

Th€re is one Ph£nomenon more, which may, if care be ufed exhi
~it to the be_holder '· as it has divers times to ;n~, an ~xceeding pleafant, 
and not lefs 1nfirutbve Spectacle ; And that Is, If cunofity and diligence 
be ufed, you may fo fp1it this admirable Sub fiance , that you may have 
pretty large Plates ( in comparifon of thofe fmaller ones which you may 
obferve in the Rings ) that are perhaps an 1i or a ! · rart of an inch over; 
each of them appearing through the lVJicrofcope mofi curiouily, intirely, 
and uniform} y adorned with fome one vivid colour : this, if examined 
with the Microji:ope, may be plainly perceived to be in all parts of it e
qually thick. Two, three, or more of thefe lying one upon another, ex
hibit oftentirnes curious compou~1de~ colours, which produce fuch a 
Compojtrtm , as one would fearce 1magtne fhould be the refult of fuch in
gredient.r: As perhaps a jai11t Jel!ow and ~ blew may produce a very deep 
pmple. But when anon we come to the more firitt examination of thefe 
Ph,enontena, and to inquire into the caufes and reafons of thefe produeti-
cns, we fhall,I hope, make it more conceivable how they are produced~ 
and lhew them to be no other then the natural and necefi~uy effects ari
fing from the peculiar union of concurrent caufes. 

Thefe Phtrnomena being fo various, and f0 truly admirable) it will cer
tainly be very well worth our 1nquiry, to examine the caufes and reafons 
of them)and to confider' 'vhether fi·om thefe caufes demonftratively eyj ... 
denced , may not be deduced the true caufes of the produCtion of all 
kind of Colours. And I the rather now do it , infi:ead of an Appen..: 
dix or Digreffion to this Hifi:bry, then upon the occafion of examining 
the Colours in Peacocks, or other Feathersj becaufe this SubjeCt: , as it 
does afford more variety of particular Colours , fo does it afford much 
better wayes of examining each circumfiance. And this will be made 
manifefl: to him that confiders ' firft' that this laminated body is more 
fiiDple and regular then the parts of Pe:ilcocks feathers, this confifiing on-

. Iy of an indefinite number of plain and fmooth PI~tes, heaped ur, or in
atmbent on each other.: Next, t~:ilt the parts of thts body are much more 
manageable, to be divided or joyned, then the parts of a Peacoc~s fe~-· 
ther ,or any other fubftance that I know. And th~dly, becaufe that m ~hiS 
we are able ftom a colourlefs body to produce i~veral coloured bod1es, 
affording all the variety of Colours imaginable~ A:nd feveral others, 
which the fubfequent Inquiry will make manifefi. T 
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To begin therefore, it is manifell: from feveral circumfi:~nces, that t.he 

material caufe of the ~pparilion of thefe feveral Col?urs, IS fome Lamtn_a 
or Plate of a tranfparent or pellucid body of a thtcknefs ver~ determi
nate and proportioned according to the greater or lefs re.frachve power 
of the pe0uci4 body. And that this is fo,abundance oflnfi:ances and par-
ticular Circumfrances will make mantfefi. 

As fiifl: , if you take any [mall piece of the Mufcovy-~lafs , at;td wi~h 
Needle, or {ome other convenient Jnftrument, cieave It oftenumes Jnto 
thinner and thinner Laminee, you ihall find, that ttll you come to a deter
minate thinnefs of them, they {ball all appear tranfparent anc}. colourlefs, 
but if you continue to iplit and divide them further,you fball find at lafr, 
that each Plate~ after it comes to fuch a determinate thicknefs, iliall ap
pear mofi lovely ting' d or imbued with a determinate colour. If further, 
by any means you fo flaw a pretty thick piece, that one part does begin 
to cleave a little from th~ other, and between_thofetwo th~re be ~y any 

.means gotten fome pellucid mediu?Jt, thofe lamtnated pellucid bodtes that 
fill that fpace, ihall exhibit feveral Rainbows or coloured Lines, the co
lours of which will be difpofed and ranged according to the various 
thickneffes of the feveral parts of that late. That this is fo, is yet fur-
ther confirmed by this Experiment. 

Take two [mall pieces of ground and polifht Looking-glafs-plate 
each about the bignefs of a {billing, take thefe two dry , and ·with you; 
fore-fingers and thumbs prefs them very bard and clofe together,and you 
fhall find, that when they appr~ach e~ch other very near, there w~ll ap
pear feveral Irifes or coloured Lines, In the fame manner almofi as tn the 
Myftovy-glafs; and you may very eafily change any of the Colours of 
any part of the iraterpofed body, by preffing the Plates clofer and hard-. 
er together,or leaving them more lax ; that is,a part which appeared co
lourea with a re?, ma.y be pr~fentl y ting' d ':'ith a yellow, blew, green, 
purple , or the bke , by altenng the approptnquatton of the terminating 
Plates.Now that air is not necefiary to be the interpofed body, but that 
any other tranfparent fluid will do much the fame, may be tryed by wet
ti~g thofe approximat~d Su~fac~s. with Water , or any other tranfparent 
Ltquor, and proceeding wuh It In the fame manner as you did with the 
Air ; and you will find much the like etfetl:, only with this difference 
that thofe compreH: bodies~ which ~if!er mofi, in their refraCtive quality: 
from the compreffing bodies , exhtbit the moft firong and vivid tin
tl:ures. ~or is it neceffary, that this laminated a~d ti'!g'd body fhould 
be of a flutd fubfian~e , any other ~ubftanc~ , provided lt be thin enough 
and tr~nfparent~ dotng the fame ~h1ng : thts the L~tminJt of our MHfco'llJ"" 
glafs htnt ; but It may be confirm d by multitudes of other Inftances. 

And firfr, we fball find, that even Glafs it felf may~ by the help of a 
Lamp, be blown thin enough to produce thefe Phten{)nJen~ of Cc
lotus: _which PhtenfJmena acci~ent~lly happening, as I have been 
attempttng to fran:e fmall Glafies With a Lamp , did not a little furprize 
me at firfr , havtng never heard or ~en any thing of it before · 
though afterwards comparing it with the Ph~num~nA ·' I had ofte~ 

obferved 
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ob~erve:ii in thofe Bubbles \vh!ch Children ilfe ton ak w· h Soap water, 
I did the lefs -vvonder ; efpec1ally vh<rn up<Jn Experiment reuud was: 
oble to produce the :fume llha?.nonlena in thin Bubbl~s made -~/ h any: 
ether tranf!Jarent Subfrance. Thus havft I produced h~m wi lit Bubblt?s
of Pitch_, Rojn, Colophony./Iltrpentine, sobttio11s of fcve1·al G:JtJJJ.t, as (ihmz ... 
.Arabir/~ in water; any glutino/11' Liqu()r,as Wort, PViJte)Spinit of Wine) oyl 
ofTurpentine, Glare oj'8na.ils, &c.. . 

t would be needlefs to enun1erate the fevera.I Infca.nc(ls., the~.b~i g 
en ugh toilie\vthe generality or unive:ulality of this propriety. ly 
m1.1fr not omit, that ·we haver infiances a lfo of this kind ~vm in IUtal ·ne 
Bodies and animal ; for thofe feveral Colours -vvhich are obferved tok>l~ 
low each other upon the polifbt fur£1.c o, hardllled &reel, \ hen itr is by a 
fufficient degree of heat gradually temperq:d or foftened, ar~produced 
fron1 nothing clfe but a certain thin Lanlitta of a ·vitnaJJ. or 'lliP ifodJ part 
of the Metal, ·which by th~t degree of hea.t, and the concur ing action o 
the ambieht Air,is tirivcn out and fixed on the fi.:ttf ce of ttle Steot. 
· And this hints to n1e a very probable ( at leafrj if not: he tr c) eau 

of the hardning and tempering of Steel, which has not, It ink, ~een y~ 
given,nor, that I kno\v ofjbeen fi nltlCh as thought o by any~ And that. 
is ,this~ that the hardnefs of it arijes. tium a greater proportion of. a vittifi 
ed Sub fiance interfperfed through the pores of the Steel. And that the 
t mpering or foftning of it ariks fro fl the prororti00ate- or fm~ l€r F.rce}3 
?fit left within th~fe pores. This ·i.t feern too more rroba~le? if \v. 
tonfider thefe Particulars. 

Firfi, --hat the pure part.s of Metalj are of th~mfelves vet .flex-~k 
nnd tuff; that is, will indure h::nding and ha nieFing,and yet retain thei 
continuity. . 
· Next, That the Parts of all itrifi S 1bfiante , as all kinds of Glafs, 
the Scoria of Metals) 6'-c. arc ver T hard, ~nd a Ho very bdtt e, being nei.; 
ther flexible nor HJtllleablc) b 1 n1a by hamn1ering or beating be ~oken 
into fmall parts or po\vders. -

Thirdly,That all Metals excepting Cold a id Silv r, \vhich do not 
fo much with the bare fire, unlefs aHifttd b other ialine Bodies) do 
more or lefs vitrifie by the firength 'of fire~ that is, are conoded by a fa ... 
line Sub fiance, which I elfewherc thew to be the true caufe of fir~; and 
are thereby, as by feveral other Me»Jlnt1t»~I,converted into Sr-ori.a ; And 
this is called) calciningofthem, by Chirnifis. Thus Iron anq Copper by 
heating and quenching do turn all of them by degr<!@S into Sclrit~, which 
are evidently 'Vi trifled Su ftances,. and unite with Glafs , and ar~ e~fily 
f'!.fihle ; and when cold, very hard, and very brittle. . · 

Fourthly, That moll: kind of Vitrijicatitnu or ta/einalioN,rare made by 
Salts_, uniting and incot pot\ 'tlng ~ith the n1etallin~ Particles. . or do I 
know anv one ca!dnatio1~ \vheretn a saline body may not, with v~ry 
great probability, be f:1id to be ~in ag --nt or c<Jadjutor.. . 

Fifthly, That Iron is converted into Stet!l by means of the 1ntorp ra• 
tion of certain faits, with which it is kept a certain time tn he fire. 

ixthly; 

~.: 
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Sixthly, That any Iron may, in a very little time, be cafo h4rdned, as 

the Trades-men call it, by cafing the iron to be ?ardned :Wtth clay, ~nd 
putting between the clay and iron a good quan~tty of a mtxtur~ !lfVrzne, 

Soot, Sea-fait, and Horfes hoofs (all whic_h contein great quantities of Sa

line bodies) and then putting the cafe Into a good fi~ong fire, and keep· 

ing it in a confidera~le degree <?f h~at for a go?d whtle, and afterwards 

heating and quenching or cooling It fudd.enly tn cold water. 

Seventhiy That all kind of vitrify, d fubfiances,by being fuddenly cool' d, 

become ve;y hard and brittle. And thence arifes the pretty Phtenomena 

of the Glafs Qrops, which I have already further explained in its own 

~K~ • • • 

Eighthly, That thofe meta~s w~tch are not f? apt to vunfie, do not ac-

quire any hardnefs by quenchtng In water, as Silver, Gold, &c. 

Thefe confiderations premis'd, will, I fuppofe, make way for the more 

. cafie reception of this following Explication of the Pht£nontena ofhardned 

and temper' d Steel. That Steel is a fubfiance made out oflr?n, by means 

of a certain proportionate Fitrification of feveral parts, whtch are fo cu

rioufly and proportionately mixt with the more tough and unalter'd part~ 

of the Iron, that when by the great heat of the fire this vitrify, d tub

fiance is melted, and confequently rarify,d, and thereby the pores of 

the Iron are more open, if then by means of dipping it in cold water it 

be fuddenly cold, and the partshardned, that is, fray'd in that fame de

gree of Expanjon they were in when hot, the parts become very hard · 

and brittle, and that upon the fame account almofl: as fmall parcels of 

glafs quenched in water grow brittle, which \\'e have already explicat

ed. If after this the piece ofSteefbe held in fome convenient heat,till by 

degrees certain colours appear upon the furface of ~e brightned metal, 

the very hard and brittle tone of the metal, by degrees relaxes and be

comes much more tough and foft; namely, the aCtion of the heat does 

by degrees loo fen the parts of the Steel that were before fl:reached or fet 

atilt as it were, and frayed open by each other, whereby they become 

relaxed and fet at liberty, whence:: fome of the more brittle inter jacent 

parts are thrufr out and melted into a thin skin on the furface of the Steel 

which !rom no colour ~ncreafes .to a deep Purple, and fo onward by thef~ 
gradattons or confecutions, Whtte, TeUow, Orange, Minium, Scarlet, rurple 

Blew~W~ttchet, ~c. and the parts within are more co!lveniently, and pro: 

porttonately nuxt; and fo they gradually fubfide tnto a texture which 

is muth better proportion' d and clofer joyn, d, whence that rigidnefie 

of parts ceafes, and the parts begin to acquire their former dtJ[fil

neft. 
Now,that 'tis nothing but the vitrify' d metal that fiicks upon the furface 

of the colour' d body, is evident from this, that ifby any mtans it be fcra

Eedandrub~'d off,themetal un~erneathit is white and clear;andifit be 

ept lonfer m the fire, fo as .to mcreafe to ~ ':onfiderable thicknefs, it 

may, by lows, be beaten off In flakes. Thts JS further confirm' d by this 

?bf~rvable, that that Iron or Steel will keep longer from rufring \vhic;h 

Is covered with this vitrify:> d cafe· : Thus alfo Lead will, by degrees, be 
. al 
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an .t~n' d into ~ litharge; for that colour w?ich cover~ the ~op . being 
1Cum d or fhov d afide; appears to be nothtng elfe but a litharge or 
vitrify, d Lead. . · 

This is obfervable alfo in fome fort, on Brafs, Copper; Silver Gold 
Tin, but is mofr confpi~uous in _Lead : all thofe Colour~ .that , c~ver th~ 
furface of the Metal betng nothtng elfe , but a very thin vitrifi' d part 
of the heated Metal. 

The other Infiance we have; is in Animal bodies, as in Pearls, Mother 
of Pearl-fhels, Oyfier-fhels, and almofr all other kinds of fiony fuels 
whatfoever. This have I alfo fometimes with pleafure obferv' d even 
in Mufcles and Tendons~ Further, ifyou take any ·glutinous fubfrance 
and run it exceedingly thin upon the ~urface of a finooth glafs or a po• 
Jifht metaline body, you fhall find the like effects produced : and in 
general, where!oever you meet with a tranfparent body thin enough, 
that is terminated by refleering bodies of differ~ng _refr~ctions from it, _ 
there will be a produCtion of thefe pleafing and lo~ely colours. . 

Nor is it necefi~uy, that the two terminating Bodies iliould be both of 
the fame kind, as may appear by the vitrifJ'ed Lamina ~n 8teel, Le'fd, anq. 
other Metals,one furface of which Lamin£ is contiguous to the furface of 
the Metal, the other to that of the Air. . . 

Nor is it necefiary, that thefe colour~ d Lantint:t fhould be of air even 
thicknefs; .that is, iliould have their edges and middles of equal thicknefs 
as in a Looking-glafs-plate, which circurnfiance is only re<Juifite to mak; 
the Plate appear all of the fame colour ; but they may refemble a Lens> 
that is, have their middles thicker then their edges; or elfe a duub/c con
cave, that is, be thinner in the middl<i! then a~ the edges; in both which 
cafes there will be various colop.red rings or liries,with differing confecu
tions or orders bf Col9urs ; the or4er of the firfi frpm the middle out
wards being Red, Yellow, Green, Blew, &c; And the latter quite con-
trary. . . . 

But furtherJ it is altogether neceJTary, that the Plate, in the places 
where the Colours CJppear, fuould be of a determinat~ thicknefs: Firfi, It 
tnuft not be mote then fuch a thicknefs, for ,when the Plate i_s increafed to 
fuch a thicknefs, the Colours ceafe; and b~fides, I have feen in a thin 
piece of Mufcovy-glafi, where the two ends of ~wo Plcttes; ~hi eh appear
ing.both fingle' exhibited tw~ difiincc and d.iffering c .olours; but 
in that place wher~ they were united, and confrituted one double Plate 
(as I may call it) they appeare~ tranfpar.ent and colourlefs. Nor, Se
condly, ma.y the Plates be thinner the~ fuch a determina~e cize_; for ~e 
alwayes find, that the very outmofl: Rtm of thefe flaws Is terminated In 
a white and coloutlefs Ring; . . : r • 

Further, in this ProduCtion of Colours there is no need qf a d~termx
nate Light of fuch a J.?ignefs. and no more J nor of a determinate po6tion 
of that Light,th~t it iliould be on this fide :land I?Ot on th~t fide; nor of a 
terminating lbadow, as in the Prifme, and Rainbow, or Water-ball : for 
we find, that the Light in the open Ait:) either in or oqt of the Sun-be~ms,. 
:and \Vithin a Room., either from one or many Windo\ys, produces in~~~ 

u .. :~.e 
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the 0.tne ffeff : only ~here the Light is brightefl:, there the Col.ours are 
mofl: Vivrd. Sd does the light of a Candle, colleCted by~ GlafS-ball 
And further , it is all one whatever fide of the coloured Rmgs be to· 
war the light; for the whole Ring keeps its proper ~lours from ~he 
miodle outwards in the fame order as I before related , wtt out va.rynJg 
at all, upon changing the pofition of the light. . 

But above all it is mofi obfervable, that here are all ktnd of Colour~ 
generated in a peUucid hod y, where there i.s properlJ: no fuch refra~ion as 
l>eJ Cartes fuppofes his Globules to acqu1re a 'tJertu:tty by.: For m the 
plain and even Plates it is manifefl:, that the fecond refra(ho ( ccord· 
ing to Des Cartes his Principles in the Jifih seOion uf the eighth chaplel! -
of his Meteors ) does regulate and refl:ore the h1ppofed turbi114ted Gl.o-
6uler unto their former uniform motion. This Experimen therefore will 
prove fuch a one as our thrice excelle1tt Ver1t/ant calls Experi111e11t1o;J Crtt ... 

ciJ, ferving as ~uide or Land-mark , by which to dirccc our courfe in 
the fearch after the true caufe of Colours. Affording us this particular 
negative Information, that for the production of Colours there is not ne ... 
ceff~uy either a great refraCtion, as in the Prifme ; nor Secondly, a deter~ 
mination of Light and fhado\v, fuch as is bot:h in the Pr· fine and GlafS
ball. Now that we may {ee likewife what affirmative and pofitive Infiru .. 
ltionit yields, it will be neceffary, to examine it a little more particularly 
and firifrly; which that we may the better do, it ·will be requifite to 
premife fornewhat in general concerning the nature of Light and Refra-

Ction. 
And firfl: for Light,it feems very manifefi, that there i• no luminous Bo· 

dy but has the parts of it in motion more or lefs. 
Firfi, That all kind of fiery b1trning Bodies have their parts in mo ion, 

1 think, will be very eafily granted me. That the fjark... firuck from a 
Flint and Steel is in a rapid agitation, I have elfewhere n1adc probable. 
And that the Parts of rotten Wood,rotten Fifb,and the like, are alfo in n1o~ 
tion, think, ·will as eafily be conceded by thofe, who conftder,that thofe 
parts never begin to fhine till 'the Bodies be in a fiate of putrefaaion; 
and that is now generally granted by all , to be caufed by the motion of 
the parts~~ p~trifying bodies. That the Bononia11 .ftone fhines no Ion .. 
ger then It 1s either warmed by the Sun-beams~ or by the flame of a Fire 
or of a Candle, is the general report of thofe that write bf it and of 
Others that have feen it. And that heat argues a n1otion of th;internal 
parts,is (as I faid before) generally granted . 

. But there is one Infiance more , which \Vas firfi ~e\vn to the Royal so-
cuty by Mr. Clayton a worthy Member thereof, wh1chdoesmakethisAf.. 
~ertion more evident then all the refi:: And that is, That a Dianto1zd be
Ing nth' d, ftrHc}z, or heated in the dark, fhines for a pretty \vhile after fo 
l<?ng as that motion, which is imparted by any of thofe Agents, rem;in:~ 
(tn the fame manner as a Glafs,rubb,d,ftruck,or(by a means \vhich I fhall 
elfe'y~ere ~ention) heated, yields a found which lafis as long as the fJi .. 
hra!1ng mouon of that fonor01ts hod y ) feveral Experiments made on 
which Stotae, are fince publifhed in a Difco 1rfe of olours, by the truly 

honou ... 
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hon~hle ~r. BOJle. What may he faid ~f rhoie I._~11es [at1ti· that ap 
pe.ar tn the_n1ght,l cannot fo well aflirm,.havtn~ never had the opportuni
ty to exa.mtne them my felf, nor to be mform d by any others that had 
obferv' d ~hem : And ~he relations of them in Autho1·s ate fo imperfect, 
that nothing can be built on them. But I hope I fballbe able in another 
place to make it at leaft very probable, that then~ is eveo in thofe .alfo a 
Motion which caufesthls efiecr. That theihining of Se4-WAter proceeds 
£ om the {ame cauie, may be argued from this, That it ihines not till ei
ther it he beaten ~gainfi a Rock, or be fome other wayes broken or agi
tated by StoriM, or Oars, or other percujji11g bodies. And that he A
oimal Energyes or Spirituous agil parts are very a&ive in C 4ts eyes when 
they thine, feems evident enough, be.caufe their eyes never fhine b t. 
when they look very intenfly either to find their prey, or being hunted 
in a dark room, when they feek after their adveriaryJ or to find a way to 
cfcape. And the like may be £1id of the fhinibg Bellies of Gloworm.r4j 
f1nce 'tisevident they can at ple4lfure either increafe er extinguiili that 
Radiation. 

It would be fomewhat too long a work fur this place Zetctically to 
examine, and pofitivcly to prove, ~hat particular kind of motion it is 
that ntufi be the efficient of Light ; for though it be a motion, yet ,tis 
not e:very motion th.at .produces it, fince we find there are many bodies 
very violently mov,d, which yet afford not fuch an effect; aod there 
are other bodies, \vnich to our other fenfes, feem not mov'd 10 muc~ 

. vhich yet fhine. Thus Water and quick .. filvet, and ofr tlrr liquors 
heated, fhine not; and f< veral hard bodie , as lro , Silver, Bta-'5, Cop
per, Wood, &c. though very often frruck with a hammer, fuine not pre.:: 
fently, though they will all of them grow exceeding h t ; whe eas r t..; 
ten Wood, rotten Filh, Sea watet, Gloworms, &c. have no hing of tan
gible heat in them, and yet (where there is no fironger light oo affefr th 
Senfory) they fhine fame of them fo Vividly, that one may make a ibift 
to read by them. 

I.t wo~ld ~~ too long, I fay,. h:te to infert t~e difcu~five progrefs by 
wh1ch I tnqutr d after the proprteue~ of the motton of Light, and thereA 
fore I fball only add the refult. . 

And, Firfi, I found it ought to bt exceeding qNicft, fuch as thofe moti• 
ons of fermentation and putrefallion, whereby, certainly, the parts are 
exceeding nimbly and violently mov·d; and that, becauf~ we hnd thole 
motions are able tnore minutely to iliatter and divide the body)then the 
moll: violent heats or menflruums we yet know. And that fire is nothing 
elfe but fuch a dijfolution of the Burning body, ntade by the mofr ztn_iver..;. 
fol n~en.ftrHIIIIJ of all fo!ph1treo1u bodies, namely, the Air, we iliall In an 
other place of this l'rafrate endeavour to make probable. And that, 
in all extteamly hot fhining bodies, there is a very quick motion that 
.caufes Light, as well as a more robufi that caufes Heat, may be argued 
from the celerity wherewith the body~s are diifolv,d. 

Next, it mufi be a Yibrative motion. And for this the newly rilention)d 
DiA-mond affo;rds u a good argument; iinc if the tnotion of the parts did 

not 
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not Feturn the Diamond mufi after many rubbings decay and be wafied: 

but we h;ve no reafon to fufpefr the latter, efpecially. if we confid~r 

the exceeding difficulty that is found in cuttir:g or weanng. away a Dt

amond. And a Circular motion of the parts 1s much more Improbable, 

fince if that were granted,and they be fuppos' d irregular and Angular 

part;, I fee not how the parts of the Dia~ond iliould h?ld fo firmly to

gether, or remain in the fame fen~ble dtme~fions, wh~ch yet .th~y do. 

Next if they be Globular, and mov d only Wlth a t1trbtnated motion, I 

kno~ not any caufe that can imprefs that motion upon the p~Uucid me

dium which yet is done. Thirdly, any other irregttlar motion of the 

parts' one amongfi: another, mufr necefi~uily make the body of a fluid 

confiftence, from which it is far enough. It mufi therefore be a Vibra-

ting motion. 
And Thirdly, That it is a very jhort vibratit1g motion:J I think the in-

. fiances drawn from the fhining of Diamonds will alfo make probable. 

For a Diamond being the hardefr hod y we yet know in the World, and 

confequently the leaft apt to yield or bend, mufr confequently alfo have 

its vibrations exceeding fhort. 
And thefe> I think, are the three principal proprieties of a motion, re· 

quifite to produce the effefr call' d Light in the Object. 

The next thing we are to confider, is the way or manner of the traje· 

lJion of this motion through the interpps' d pellucid body to the eye: 

And here it will be eafil y granted, -

Firfr, That it mufr be a body fofleptihle and i11tpartihle of this motion 

that will deferve the name of a T ranfparent. And next, that the parts of 

fuch a hod y mull: be Ho1nogene01u, or of the fame kind. Third! y, th:at the 

conftitution and motion of the parts mufr be fuch, that the appulfe of the 

luminous body may be communicated or propagated through it to the 

greatefr imaginable difrance in the leafr imaginable time; though I fee 

no reafon to affirm, that it mufr be in an infiant: For I know not any one 

Experiment or obfervation that does prove it. And, whereas it may be 

objeCted, That we fee the Sun rifen at the very infiant when it is above 

the fenfible Horizon, and that we fee a Star hidden by the body of the 

Moon at the fame infiant, when the Star, the Moon, and our Eye are all 

in the ~ame line ; an? the like Obferva.tions, or rather fuppofitions, may 

be urg d. I have this to anfwer, That I can as eafily deny as they affirm; 

for I would fai~ know by what means a~y {Jne ~an be afiirred any more 

of !he Affirmative, then I of the Negative. If Indeed the propagation 

· were very flow, 'tis poffi.ble fomething might be difcovered by Eclyp

fes of the Moon ; but though we fhould grant the progrefs of the light 

from the Earth to the Moon, and from the Moon back to the Earth a..; 

gain to be full two Minutes in performing, I know not any poffible 

ll!eans to difcover it ; nay, there may be fome infl:ances perhaps of Ho

rizontal Eclypfes that may feem very muc? to ~avour this fuppofition of 

the flower progreffion of Ltght then ·mofi Imagtne. And the like may 

be faid of the Eclypfes. of. the Sun, &c. But of this only by the by. 

Fourthly, That the motion ts propagated every way through an Honto..: 
gene0111 
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geneoils mediHm by direll or fl?"aight l_ines extended every way lik:c Rays from the ceoter of a Sphere. FJfthly, In an Hontogene01u mediu11t this mo· tion is propagated every way with equal velocity, whence neceffarily eve.:. ry pulfe or ~itration of the luminous body will generate a Sphere, which will continuaJly increafe, and grow bigger, jufl: after the fame manner (though indefinitely fwifi:er) as the \Vaves or rings on the furface of the water do ~well into bigger and b~gger circles about a point of it, where; by the finking of a Stone the motion was begun, whence it necefi~uily follows, that all the parts of thefe Spheres undulated through an Hontogene· 
()liS tNediitm cut the Rays at right angles~ ~. . 

But becaufe all tranfparent medi1tnJs are not Honrogeneo1u to one an~ other,therefore we will next examine how this pulfe or motion will be propagated through differingly tranfparent medirtms. And here, according to the mofr acute and ~xc~lle~t P.hilofopher Des CarteS', I fuppofe the fign of the angle of Inclination In the firfr mediunt to be to the fign of refraCtion in the fe~ond_, As the denfity of the firfr, to the denfity of the fecond. By denfity, I mean not the denfity in refpett of gravity (with which the refractions or tranfparency of mediutJts hold no proportion) but in refpefr onely to the trajellion of the Rays of light, in which refpect they only differ in this ; that the one propagates tlie pulfe moreea6ly and weakly, the other more flowly, but more frrongly. l But as for the pulfes themfelves, they will by the refraClion acquire another propriety, which we £hall now ende~vour to explicate.. , We will fuppofe therefore in the firfi Figure A C F D to be a pliyfJCal Ray, or AB C and D E F to be two Mathematical Rays, trajelled from a very remote point of a luminous body through an Homogeneous tr;tnfparent medi11»t L L L, and D A, E B, F C, to be fmall portions of the orbicular impulfes which mufi: therefore cut the Rays at right angles; thefe Rays meeting with the p1ain furface N 0 of a medi1tm that yields an eafier ~t-anjt11s to t~e prbpagation of light, and falling oblique!J ?0 it, · they willtn the med1um M M M be refraCted towards the perpendicular of the furface. And becaufe this 111edi1tm is more eafily trajeOed then the former by a third, therefore the poiht C of the orbicular pulfe F C will be mov' d to H four 1paces in the fame time that F the othev end of it is mov,d to G three fpaces, therefore the whole refraCted pulfe G H fhall be tJhliq11eto the tefracted Rays CH K and G I; and the angle G H C fhall be an acute, and fo much the more acute by how much the greater the refralti9h be, then which nothing is more evident, for the fign oflthe inclination is to be the fign of refraction as G F to T C the difiancd be.; tween the point C and the perpendicular from G on~C K, which being as · four to tlll-ee, H C being longer then G F is longer alto then T et there- . fore the angle G H C is lefs than~ T C. So that henceforth the pa~ of the pulfes G H and I K are mov d afcew, or cut the . Ray~ at #b/._tp~e angl~ , .. . . - 'l. . r;; · It is not my bufinefs in this place to fet down the reak>ns wnr~hls or that body fhou]d impede the Rays more,others lefS: as why. Waterihould ranfmit the Rays m.ore eafily, though ~ore weakly than a1t. Onely thus 
K mucli 
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much in g~neral I fuall hint, that I fuppofe the mediunt M M M to have lefs 

of the tianfparent undulating fubtile matter, and ~hat matter to be l~fs 

implicated by it, whereas L L L I fupp?fe to contai~ a g:eater q~antuy 

of the fluid undulating fubfrance,and thts to be more Imp heated With the 

particles of that medi11m. 
~ 

But to proceed the fame .kind of obliquiiJ of the Pulfes and Raytt will 

happen alfo when'the refraction ~s made out of a more ~afie into a more 

difficult mediu; as by the calculauo?s of G Q~ C S ~ w ht~h are refrat"ted 

from the perpendicular. In both whtch calculatt~ns tts obv101ts.to ~bferve, 

that always that part of the Ray towards whtch the refralbon 1s made 

has the end of the orbicHldr pu[(e precedent to that of the other fide. And 

always, the oftner the refraction is made the fame way, Or the greater the 

fmgle refratl:ion is, the more is this unequal progrefs. So that having 

found this odd propriety to be an infeparable concomitant of a refracted 

R.ay, not fireightned by a contrary refratl:ion, we will next examine the 

r.cfractions of the Sun-beams, as they are fuffer' d onely to pafs through a 

fmall paffage, t~hliquelJ out of a more difficult,into a more ~afie mediMt~~. 

:let us fuppofe therefore AB C in the fecond Figure to reprefent 

a large Chimical Glafl-htJdy about. two foot long, filled with very fair Wa

ter 2S high as AB, and inclin'd in a convenient pofiure with B towards 

th SWl : Let u further fuppofe the top of it to be cover) d with an op4-

t:llls body, all but the hole a h, through which the Sun-beams are fuffer'd 

to pafs into the Water,and are thereby refraCted to c de f,againfr which 

art, if a Paper be expanded on the out6de, there will appear all the co

l of the ai -bow, that is, there will be generated the two principal 

«do e•kl d Bbte) and all the intern~ediate ones which arife from 

the compofition and dilutings ofthefe two, that is, c d (b 11 exhibi~ J 

6~let4j which toward d is diluted into a Tel/qw ; this is the refraction of 

the Ray, i ~' which comes from the underfide of the Sun; and the Ray 

ef fhall appear of a deep BINe'J which is gradually towards e diluted in~ 

o a pale Watchet-blue. Between d and e the two diluted colours, BIM 

an TeUIJtrJ are mixt and compounded into a Green; and thii I imagine to 

be the reafon wliy Green is fo acceptable a colour to the ye, and that 

eidu:~ of the two extremes are, ifintenfe, rather a little offt:\ilive, na 

ly, he being plac' d in the middle between the two extremes0 ~nd cu~ 

pounded out of both thofe, diluted alfo, or fomewhat qualifi'd, for t.h~ 

&Dmpojtu~t; arifing from the mixture of the two extremes ~tndibtttf/. 

maka; a P•rpl•,whica t ough it be a lovely f=Olour,and pretty acceptahl~ 

te ~mt '!}'~' .Yet uit nothing comrarable to the ra'Viiliiog pleafur . 

11; cunons rid well tempered Grten a~elts the eye~. If removinJ 

the Rap r, th.e ' ye be plac~dagaiofi c d, it will perceiv the lower f~' 

afthe ~un (or aCand eat night which is much better,becaufeitotfell4. 

· ~e, and~ more eafily man3geable) to b of a deep Red, and if 

againll: e f it will perceive the upper part of the luminous body t.o N~ 

a ~e; and thcfe col~m twill .appear. de,:tper and deeper) accord

~•ttmll~from the lummous body ran more ob/iquel.J on t~ f"f· 

w~-.4. ercmy. a gr~at r r fj aClipR ~ d. t~ 
more 
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in ore difHnfr, the further c d e f is removed from the tra jeering hole. 
So that upon the whole, we fhall find that the reafon of the Ph£no1He .. 

na feems to depend upon theobliqitifj of the orbiotlar pu!fe,to the Lines of 
Radiation~and in particular,that the Ray c d which confiitutes the scat·
let has its inner parts, namely tliofe which are next to the middle of the 
luminous body, precedent to the outermofi which are contiguous to the 
datk and unradiating fide. And that the Ray e f 'rvhich gives a Bbte, has 
its outward part,narnely, that which is contiguous to the datk tkie prece
dent to the pulfe from the innerrttofi, which borders on the bright area 
of the luminous body~ . . . . . 
- We may obferve further,that the caufe of the dibtting of the colours to.:. 
w~rds the middle,proceeds partly from the widene~ of the hole through 
which the Rays pafs, \V hereby the Rays from feveral parts of the lumi
nous body, faH upon many of the Gme parts between c and f as is mote 
manifefi by the Figure: And partly aJfo fi?m the natutc of the refi·aetion- . 
it felf; for the vividnels or firength of the two terminating colours, arifing 
chiefly as we have feen, from the very great diffete~ce that is bet\vixt th 
outfides of thofe 'Ob/iq~te und1tlations & the dark Rays tucun1ambient,and 
tliat difparity betwixt the approxinJate Rays,decaying gradually: the fur
ther inward toward the middle of the luminous body they are rernov· d, · 
the more inufi the colour approach to a 'rvhite ot an undifiurbed Hght. 

Upon the calculation of the ref~action and retlefrion fi·om a Ball of 
Water or Glafs,we ha~e much the fame Phte11onutza.,namely,an obliqt~ifJ of 
the undulation in thefan1e ma.Qner as :we have found i here. VVhiCh, be
caufe it is very much to our prefent purpofe, and affords futh an I1:ftancia 
crHcis, as no one that I know has hitherto taken hotice of; I fhall furthet 
examine. For it does very plainly and pofitively difiinguifh, arid !hew, 
which of the two Hjpothefes,either the C artejiatt or this is to be follo\ved; 
by affording a generation of all the colors in the Rainbo'rv; \V here accord
ing to d:e C arte{iatz Principles there fhould be none at aJl generated. And 
fecondly, by affording ail infiance that d_oes more clofely confine the 
caufe of thefe Phttnomena of colours to th1s prefent Hjpoth~fis. 

And firfr,for the Cart~(ian,we have this to object againft it, That wf1ereas 
he fays ( Meteor11m Cap.8.setJ. 5· )sed jttdicaba1Jz1tnicatJI(refraCiionlfi·iliret) 
ad minimu reqltiri,&q~tident talent nt ejtu ejfefhts alia l'ontraf'ia (refrafJi
one )non deflruatur: Nant experuntia doe et jijitperficies N M & N P (11eJJtpe 
refringentes) ParaUelt£ forent, radios tant11ndem per alterant itentnt ereOos 
quantHm per una11t frangerentur,nullos eo/ores depit111rlJJ; Thjs Principle of 
his holds true indeed in a priGne where the refraCting fiufaces are plain, 
but is contra dieted by the Ba11 or Cylinder, whether of Water or GlalS, 
where 'the refraCting h1rfaces are Orbicular or Cylindrical. For if we ex
amine the pafiage of any Globule or Ray of the primary Iris, we !hall find 
it to pafs out of the Ball or Cylinder again, with the fame inclination and 
refraction that it enter' din withall, and that that lafi refraCtion by means 
of the iNtermediate refleCtion fhall be the fame as if \Vithout any 
reflection at all the cRay had been twice refracted by tw? Parallel 
furfaccs:- 1 

K: 2 And 
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And that this is true, not onely in one, but in every Ray that goes to 

the confiitution of the Primary Iris; nay, in every Ray, that fuffers only 
two refraltions. and one refleCtion, by the furface of the round hod Y, we 
{ball prefently fee moll: evident, if we repeat the Cartejatt scheme, men
tioned in the tenth selJion of the eighth chapter ofhts Mete?rJ', whe;e 

scbtm. f. E F K N p in the third Figure is one of the Rays of the Prtmary Ins, 
, Fig. 3 · twice refraCted at F and N, and once refleCted at K by the furface of the 

• 

Water-ball. For, firfritis evident, that KF and KN are equa!, ~eca!lfe 
K N being the refletl:ed part of K F they have both th~ fame tncltnatton 
on the furface K that is the angles F K T, and N K V made by the two 
Rays and the Tangen~ ofK are equal, which is evident by t~e L~ws.of re
fleCtion ; whence it will follow alfo, that K N has the fame tncbnatton on 
the furface N, or the Tan gent of it X N that the Ray K F has to the fur
face F, or the Tangent of it F Y, whence it muil: necdltrily follo\V ,that 
the refrafrions at F and N are equal, that is, K F E and K N P are equal. 
Now, that the furface N is by the refleCtion at K made parallel to the fur
face at F:> is evident from the principles of refleCtion; for refleCtion being, 
nothing,but an inverting of the Rays,if we re-invertthe Ray K N P, and 
make t~e fame inclinations below the line T K V that it has above, it wi11 
be mofr evident, that K H the inverfe of K N will be the continuation of 
the line F K, and that L H I the inverfe of 0 X is parallel to F Y. And 
ll M the inverfe of N P is Parallel to E F for the angle K H I is equal 
to K N 0 which is equal to K F Y, and the angle K H M is equal to K N P 
which is equal to K F E \vhich was to be prov, d. 

So that according to the above mentioned Cartejian principles there 
fhould be generated no colour at all in a Ball ofWater or Glafs by two 
refrafrions and one refteetion, which does hold mofi true indeed, if the 
furfaces be plain, as may be experimented with any kind of prifme where 
the two refracting furfaces are equally inclin, d to the refleCling; but in 
this the P h.enomena are quite otherwife. 

The caufe therefore of the generation of colour mufr not be what Dt1 

CarteJ' affigns, n:tmely, a certain rotation of the GltJbJtli .etherei,whichare 
the particles which he fuppofes to confritute the Pelbtcid llztdium, But 
fomewhat elfe, perhaps what we have lately fuppofed, and fuall by and 
by further profecute and explain. . , 

But,Firfl: I thall era ve leave to propound fome other difficul · es of his; 
notwithfianding exceedingly ingenious HJpotbrjJ', which I plainly confefs 
to me feem fuch; and thofe are, . 

Firfi, if that light be (as is affirmed, Diopt. ea p. 1. §. 8.) not fo pro .. 
perly a motion," a~ an aetion or propenfion to motion,' I cannot conceive 
how the eye can come to be fenf1hle of the verticity of a Globule which is 
generated in a drop of Rain; perhaps a mile off from it. For tha; Gluhule is 
not carry'd to the ey.e according to his formerly recited Principle; and if 
not fo,I cannot oncetve how it can communicate its r,otation or circular 
motion t the line of the G/Qb~tle.t between the drop and the ~ye. It can· 
not be by means of every ones turning-the next before him; for if fo. then 
()nely all the GkJbJJleJ' that are in the odd places mufi be turned th~ fame 

way 
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ti'arv of this will happen,if i7•and 18.be calculated in fread of ~6.<ind 17. 
both which does mofl: exafrly agree with the r h.enomena : For tf the Sun, 
or a Candle (which is better) be placed about E e, and the eye about 
p p the Rays E F e f. at 16. and 1 7. will paint the fide of the luminous 
ol:i{ea toward n p Blue,and towards N P Red. But the quite contrary will 
happen when E F is 17· and ef 18. for then towards N P !hall be a Blue, 
and towards np a Red, exafrly according to the calculation. And there 
appears the Blue of the Rainbow, where the two BIHe fides ~f the n~o 
Imag.._ s unite and there the Red where the two Red fides umte, that ts, 
where the t~o Images are jufr difappearing; whi~h is, when the Rays 
E F and NP produc'd till they meet,make an Angle of about 41. and an 
half; the like union is there of the two Images in the Produaion of the 
sccundary Ir#, and the fame caufes, as upon calculation may appear; 
onely with this difference, that it is fomewhat more faint, by reafon of the 

· duplicate refleCtion, which does always weaken the impulfe the oftner 

it is repeated. Now, though the fecond refraCtion made at N n be convenient,that i~, 
do make the Rays glance the more, yet is it not altogether requifite; for 
it is plain from the calculation, that the pulfe d n is fufficiently oblique to 
the Rays K N and .4_ n ,as wel as the pulfe f c is obliq11e to the Rays F K & f k., 
And therefore if a piece of very fine Paper be held clofe againfr N n and 
the eye look on it either through the Ball as from D, or from the other 
fide, as from B. there !hall appear a Rainbow, or colour'd line painted on 
it with the part toward X appearing Red, towards 0, Bl11e; the fame alfo 
!hall happen, if the Paper be placed about K ,4., for towards T !hall a.p· 
pear a Red, and towards V a 1J/11e, which does exafrly agree with this my 
llypothefis, as upbn the calculation of the progrefs of the pulfe will moll: 

eafily appear. Nor do thefe two obferva tions of the colours appearing to the eye a· 
boutp differing from what they appear on the Paper at N contradiU each 
other; but rather confirm and exaUly agree with one another, as will be 
evident to ~im that examines the reafons fet down by the ingenious. 
Des Cartes m the 12. sell. of the 8. chapter of h# Meteors, where he 
gives the true reafon why the colours appear of a quite contrary order 
to the eye, to what they appear'd on the Paper if the eye be plac'din 
fieedofrhe Paper: And ~s in the Prifme, fo alfoin the Water, Drop:, or 
Globe the Phtenomena and reafon are much the fame. 

Having therefore !hewn that there is fuch a propriety in the prifme 
and water G/ob1tle whereby the pulfe is made obliq1te to the progreflive, 
and that fo much the more, by how much greater the refraCtion is, I fhall 
in the next place confider, ·hew this conduces to the produCtion of co
lours, and what kind of impreffion it makes upon the bottom of the eye; 
and ~o this end it w~ll be requifite to examine this Hypothejis a little more 

particularly. 
• F.irfl: therefore, if we confider the manner of the progreiS of the pulfe, 
tt will ~eem rational to conclude, that that part or end of the pulfe which 
prec.edes the other ,mufr neceffarily be fomwhat more llht11nded,or i1Jlpeded by 
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by the refiftance of the tranfparent medium, than the other part or end of 
jt rhich is fubfequent, whofe way is, as it were: prepcued by the oth~r.; 
efpoc!ally if the adjacent me4i~tm be not in th~ fam(.! m~nne:r enlightned 
or agitated. And therefore(tn the fourth FigHrf of the fi~th.Jconifot )th~ 
Ray A A A H B will have its fide H H more deadned by the :refifia11ce 
pf the d~rk or quiet ntediHvt PP P, Whence there will be .a kind of dead,
nefs f~1perinduc'd on the fide H H H, which will continually increafe froin 
B, and !h·ike deeper and deeper into the Ray by the line BR; Whence 
all the parts of the triangle, R B H 0 ¥ill be of a dead Blue colour, and 
{o much the deeper, by ho\v much the nearer they lie to the line B H H; 
which is mpfi dead eel or impeded, and fo mllch the inore dilute, by how 
much the nearer it approaches the line BR, ext on the other fide of 
.the Ray A AN, the nd A of the pulfe A H will be promoted, or made 
fironger_, having its pafiage already prepar·d as ~twere by the other parts 
preceding,and fO its imprefiicn wil be ftronger;And becaufe of its obliq11i· 
ty to the Ray ,there will be propagated a kind of faint motion into QQ 
the ad j~cent dark or quiet medittnJ, which faint motion will fpread fur
ther and further into QQ as the Ray is propagated further and furth r 
from A,nan1ely,as £·u· as the line tvl A,,vhence all the triangle MAN will 
be ting' d with a Red: and that Red will be the deeper the nearer it ap
proaches the line M A, and the p4/er or ye/lower the nearer it is the line 
N A. And if the Ray be continued,io that the lines A N and BR ( \Vhich 
~n~ the bounds of the Red and Blue di/ut~d) <lo meet and croiS each othet; 
there will be beyond that interfet!ion generated all kinds of Greens._ 

Now:.thefe being the proprieties of every fingle refracted Rayofligh , 
Jt will be eaGe enough to confider what mufr be the r fult of very many 
fuch 1\.ays co.llater~l : As if we ittppofc infinite fuch Rays inte1jacent be
tween A K S B and AN 0 B, which are the termi ting: For in this cafe 
.the Ray A K S B will have it Red triangle intire,as lying next to the dark 
or qqiet medi1tlll, but the other fide of it B S will have no Bl11e, becaufe 
the 11JediH11t adjacent to it S B 0, is mov'd or enlightned,and confequent
Iy that light does defiroy the colour. So likewife will the Ray A 0 B 
lofe its .Red,becaufe the tldjacent medi1tm is mo 'd or enlightned,but the 
,other fide of the Ray that is adjt~cent to the dark, namely, A H 0 will 
~preferve its :Bhtf entire, and thefe R..;tys mufi be fo far produc'd as till 
AN and B R cut each other, before there will he any Green produc· d. 
From thefe Proprieties well confider' d_, may be deduc· d the reafons of all 
the Ph~nohJenttof the prifme, and of the Globules or drops of Water which 
conduce to the pr<>duttion of the 1\:ainbow. ' 

Ne1et for the impr ffion they make on the Retin(l, we will further e -
amin this H)pqthe{iJ • Suppofe therefoie ABC D EF:il) the fifth Figure_, 
to reprefent the tall of the eye: on the CsMea of which A i C two 
Rays G A CH and KC A I (which are the terminating Rays of a lumi
!lous body) falling, are by the refrrufrion ther~€>f colleCted or converg'~ 
Jnto t\VO points at the bottom of. the eytt. No , becaufe thefe termi
nating Rays, and all the intermedillle ones whwh come fr~m ~ny part of 
the l ino 1s body, a !e fuppw'd b fomo fuffiaient ·refi atbo _before they 

et 
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ttarv of this will happen,if i7•and r8.be calculated in fread of !6.:ind 17. 
botli which does mofl: exattl y agree with the r h.enomen a : F ortf the Sun, 
or a Candle (which is better) be placed about E e, and the eye about 
Pp, the Rays E F ef. at r6. and 17. will paint the fide.ofthe lumino?s 
o\Jjetl: toward n p Blne,and towards N P Red. But the qmte contrary wlll 
ha pp en when E F is I 7. and e f I 8. for then towards N P !hall be a Blue, 
and towards n p a Red, exattl y according to the calculation. And there 
appears the Blue of the Rainbow, where the two Blue fides ~f the n~o 
Imag~sunite and there the Red where the two Red fides umte, thatts, 
where the t~o Images are jufl: difappearing; which is, when the Rays 
EF and NP produc'd till they meet,make an Angle of about 41. and an 
half; the like union is there of the two Images in the ProduCtion of the 
sccnndary Irn, and the fante caufes, as upon calculation may appear; 
onely with this difference, that it is fomewhat more faint, by reafon of the 

· duplicate reflection, which does always weaken the impulfe the oftner 

it is repeated. Now, though the fecond refraCtion made a~ N n be convenient,that i~, 
do make the Rays glance the more, yet is it not altogether requifite; for 
it is plain from the calculation, that the pulfe d n is fufficiently oblique to 
the Rays K N and lt n ,as welas the pulfe f c is obliq1te to the Rays F K & f k., 
And therefore if a piece of very fine Paper be held clofe againfl: N n and 
the eye look on it either through the Ball as from D, or from the other 
fide, as from B. there !hall appear a Rainbow, or colour'd line painted on 
it with the part toward X appearing Red, towards 0, Bbte ; the fame alfo 
!hall happen, if the Paper be placed about K lt, for towards T !hall :qJ· 
pear a Red, and towards V a Blue, which does exaaiy agree with this my 
HJpothefis, as upon the calculation of the progrefs of the pulfe will moll: 

ea fil y appear. Nor do thefe two obferva tions of the colours appearing to the eye a· 
bout p differing from what they appear on the Paper at N contraditl: each 
other; but rather confirm and euaiy agree with one another, as will be 
evident to ~im that examines the reafons fet down by the ingenious. 
Des Cartes m the 12. sell. of the 8. chapter of hH Meteors, where he 
gives the true reafon why the colours appear of a quite contrary order 
to the eye, to what they appear'd on the Paper if the eye be plac'din 
freed of the Paper : And as in the Prifme, fo alfo in the Water, Drop- or 
Globe the rhamomena and reafon are much the fame. ' 

Having therefore !hewn that there is fuch a propriety in the prlfme 
and water G/ob1tle whereby the pulfe is made 11bliq11e to the progrefiive, 
and that fo much the more, by how much greater the refratl:ion is, I !hall 
in the next place confider, hew this conduces to the produCtion of co
lours, and what kind of impreffion it makes upon the bottom of the eye; 
and ~o this end it will be requifite to examine this Hypothejis a little more 

parttcularly. · 
. F}rfl: therefore, if we confider the manner of the progrefs of the pulfe, 
Jt wtll feem rational to conclude, that that part or end of the pulfe which 
precedes the other ,mufl: necdfarily be fomwhat more Dbt~tnded,or itJtpeded by 
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by the refifiance of the tranfparent medittm, than the other part or end of 
it rhich is fubfequent, whofe way is, as it were~ prepc-rred by the oth~r.; 
efpec~ally if the adjacent me4ium be not in th~ famt! m~nner enlightned 
Qr agitated. And therefore( In the fourth Figurt of the fh:th,Iconi{nt )the 
R.ay A A A H B will have its {ide H H more deadned by the refifiauce 
of the d~rk or quiet ntediu1Jt PP P, Whence there will be a kind of dea~
nefs f~1perinduc' o on the fide H H H, which will continually increafe from 
B, and firike deeper and cieeper into the Ray by the line BR; Whence 
all the parts of the triangle, R B H 0 ·will be of a dead Bl11e colour, and 
{o much the d~eper, by how much the nearer they He to the line B H H; 
which if> mo{t deadeq or impeded, e1nd fa m11ch the inore dilute, by how 
much the nearer it approaches the line BR. Next on the other fide of 
the Ray A AN, the nd A of the plllfe A H will be promoted, or made 
firongcr, having its pafiag~ already prepar·d as ~twere by the other parts 
preceding,and fO its imprefiicn wil be Hronger;And becaufe of its obliqui
ty to the Ray ,there will be propagat d a kind of faint motion into QQ 
the ad j~cent dark or quiet medium, which faint· motion will fpread fur
ther ~nd further into QQ as the Ray is propagated further and further 
from A,nan1el y ,as f:·u· as the line lvl A, \V hence all the triangle M A N will 
be ting' d with a Red! and that Red will be the deeper the nearer it ap
proach~s the line M A, und the p4/er or yeUower the nearer it is the line 
N A. And if the Ray be continued,io that the lines ~ N and BR (\V hi eh 
~r~ the bounds of the l{ed and Blue diluted) do lll€et and cro1S each other; 
there will be beyond that interfeltion generated all kinds of Gree11s~ 

Nowjthefe being the proprieties of every fingle refracted Ray.ofligh , 
jt will be eafie enough to confider what mull: be the r fult of very many 
fuch Ray~ co.llaterql : As if we {itppofe infinite fuch Rays inte1jacent be
_tw~en. A K S Band AN 0 B, which arc the termin ting: For in this cafe 
.the Ray A K S B will have it Red triangle in tire ,as lying next to the dark 
or qqiet medi11m, but the other fide of it B S will have no Bhte, becaufe· 
the mediHm adjace11t to it S B 0, is mov'd or enlightned,and confequent
ly that light does defi:roy the colour. So likewife will the Ray AN 0 B' 
lofe its /led,becaufe the ildjacent medium is mov'd or enlightned,but the 
~other fide of the Ray that is adjt~cent to the dar ; namely, A H 0 will 
. preferve its Blue en tin~, and thefe Rays mufr be fo far produc' d as till 
AN and BR cut each other, before there will be any Green produc'd. 
From thefe Proprieties well confider' d, may be deduc' d the reafons of all 
the Fh~ttohJentt of the pri[111e, and of the G/obiJies or drops of Water which 
conduce to the produCtion of the ·ainbow. , 

Ne1et for the impr .ffion they make on the R£tina, we will further ex-
JUin this Hypqthifi1 · Suppofe therefoxe ABG D EF:h~ the fifth Figurt~_, 

to reprefent the Ball of the eye: on the Csrwea of which A 2 C two 
Rays G A CH and KC A I (which are the terminating ~ays of a lumi
nous body) falling, are by the rcfraltion ther~f>f colleCted or tonverg'~ 
into t'\VO points at the bottom cf. the eycr. No~, hecaJ.Ife thefe termi
nating Rays, and all the intermedillle ones which come from _any part of 
the 1 mlnolts body, are fuppos'd by k>nre fuftiaient"refi attion_before they 

·· · et 
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enter the eye, to have their pulfes made oblique to the!r progreffio~, ~hd 
confequently each Ray to have potentially jitperind1tc d two proprtettes, 
or colours, viz. a Red on the one f1de, and a Blue on t~e other, whtch not• 
withll:anding are never actually manifefr,butwhen thts or,that R~y has the 
one or the other fide of it bordering on a dark or unmov d ntediHm,there:. 
fore as foon as thefe Rays are entred into the eye:and fo have one fide of 
each of them bordering on a dark part of the humours of the eye, they 
will each of them actually exhibit fome colour; therefore ADC the pro• 
duction G A CH will exhibit a Blue,becaufe the fide CD is adjacent to the 
dark utediumC QD C,but nothing of a Red,becaufe its fide A D is 'lldja~en~ 
to the enlightned mediunt AD FA : And all the Rays that from the points 
of the luminous body are collected on the parts of the Retina between D 
and F £hall have their Blue fo much the more diiHted by how much the far
ther thefe points of collection are dill:ant from D towards F ; and the Ray 
A F C the producrion ofK CA I, will exhibit a Red, becaufe the fide A F 
is adjacent to the dark or quiet ntedium of the eye A P F A, but nothing 
of a B/ue,becaufe its fide C F is adjacent to the enlightned ntedium C F DC, 
and all the Rays from the intermediate parts of the luminous bcdy that 
are collected between F and D iliall have their Redfo much the more di
luted, by how much the farther they are difiant from F towards D. 

Now ,becaufe by the refraction in the c ornea,and iome other parts of the 
eye, the fides of each Ray, which before were almofr parallel, are made 
to cinverge and meet in a point at the bottom of the eye, therefore that 
fide of the pttlfe which preceded before thefe refiactions, lhall firfr touch 
the Retina~ and the other fide lafr. And therefore according as this or 
that fide, or end of the pulfe £hall be impeded, accordingly will the im
preffions on the Retina be varied ; therefore by the Ray G A CH re
fracted by the C orne4 to D there £ball be on that point a firoke or impref
fion confus' d, whofe weak eft end, name I y, that by the line C 0 fhall pre.; 
cede, and the ftronger! namely, that by the line AD fhall follow. And 
by the Ray K CA I refracted to F, there iliall be on that part a confi1s' d 
Hroke or Impreffion.) whofe ftrongefi part, namely ,that by the line C F fhal 
precede, and whofeweakefror impeded, namely, that by the line A F 
fhall follow, and all the intermediate points between F and D will re· 
ceive impreffion from the converg·dRays fo much the more like the ini
preffi.ons on F and D by how much the nearer they approach that 
or this. 

From the confiderati~n. of the proprieties of which impreffions, we may 
collect ~hefe fhott definitions of Colours : That Blue is' an i111prejfion on 
the Rettna of an oblique and confu/ d pulfe of light, who.fe wcak_eft part pre
c~des, and wkofe ftrongefl fo!IIJ'i'Ps. And, that Red is 11n imprejjion on the Rt
tzn;~. of an obltque and confuidpulfe of I{!!,ht, whofc ftroNgefl part precedes,and 
whoft weal{cft follows. . 

Which proprieties,asthey have Been already manifefred,in the'Prifme 
and falling drops ofRain, to be rh: caufes of the colours there generated, 
m~y be e~fily found to be the efficients alfo of th~ colours ~appearing in 
thin lam11z~ted tranfparent bodies; for tne explication of which,3ll this has 
been premtfed. And 
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- And that this is fo) a little clofer examination of the Ph.£niJtJJena and 
the F igttre of the hod y, by this Hypothejis, will make evident. 

For firfr_ (as we. have already ~bferved) the laminated bodymnfi oe 
of a determinate thicknefs, that Is, 1t mufi not be thinner then fuch a de
terminate q~1antity; for I ~ave ~!ways obferv'd, that neer the edges 
of thofe ~htch are exc~edmg ~h1n, the colours difappear, an'd the part 
grows whtte; nor mufi It be thicker then another d terminate quantity· 
for I have likewife obferv'd, that beyond ft1ch a; thicknefs,~o colours ap~ 
pear' d, but the Plate looked white, between which two determinate 
thic:k.neifes were all the colour'd Rings; of which in fome fubfiances 1 
have found ten or twelve, in others not half fo many' which l fuppofe ae. 
pends much upon the tranfparency of the la111i~ated body. ;fhu though 
the confecutions are the fame in the fcumm or the ikin on the top of me ... 
tals; yet in thofe confecutions the fame colour is not fo ofi:en repeated 
as in the confecutions iu thin Glafs, or in Sope·wate , or any other more 
tranfparent and glutinous liquor; for in thefe I have obferv' d, Red, Yel
low, Green, Blue, Purple; Red,TeUow,Gree1t,Biue, Purple; Red,TeUow,Green, 
Blue, Purple ; Red, TeUow, &c. to fucceed each other., ten or twelve times, 
but in the other more opacous bodies the confecutions will not be hal fo many. · 

And therefore fecondly, the laminated body mufl: be tranfparent, and 
this I argue from this, that I have not been able to produce any colour 
at all with an 8paco;u body,though never fo thin. And this I fu veoften 
try'd, by preffing a fmall G/olntle of Mercury between two finooth Plates 
of Glafs, whereby I have reduc'd that body to a much reatec thinnef$ 
then was requifite to exhibit the colours with a tranfparent body. 

Thirdly ,there mufr be a confiderable reflecting body ad jac nt to the 
under or further fide of the lan1ina or plate: for this I always found,that 
the greater that reflecrion was, the n1ore vivid were the appearing 
colours. 

From wh· eh Obfervations,it is mofi evident,tliat the reflection from the 
under or further fide of the bodyis the principal ea fe of the produCtion 0 
thefe colours; "vhich,thatit is fo,and how it conauces to that effeCl:,I lhall 
further explain in the following Figure~which is here defcribed ·of a very 
great thicknefs, as ifit had been view'd through the iv.ticrofcope; and 'tis 
indeed much thicker than any Microfcope(l have yet us' d )has been able to 
fhew me thofe colour'd plates of Glafs, or Muflovie-glllfs, which have not 
without much trouble iew' d with it ; for though I have end avoured to 
magnifie them ss mucli as the Glafies were capable of, yet are they fo ~x .. 
ceeding thin, that I have not hitherto een able pofitively. ~() determtne 
their thicknefs. This Figure therefore I here reprefent, n'wholy HJ .. 
p~thetir:al. · 

Let AB C D H FE in the fixth Figure be a frujbtm of MJ':fcovy-glafl, 
thinner toward the end ll. E, and thicker towards D F. Let.us fi~ fup .. 
pofe the Ray a g h b coming from the Sun> or fome remote lum1!1ous 
object: to fall obliq~~ely on the thinner plate BA E., part therefore. 1s re .. flected back) by c g h d, . the firfi snptfjicie.r; :wHereby the ·pend1cular 

pulfe 
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pulfe a h is after reflection propagated by c d, c d, equally rern~te from 

each other with ab, ab, fo that a .. c: + g c, or b h + h.d are etther of 

them equal to a a, as is alfo cc, but the body BA E betng tranfparent,a 

part of the light of this Ray is refraCted in t~e. furface A B) and propa

gated by g i fth to the furface E F, whence It ts _refleCl:ed and refra~ed 

again by the furface A B. So th~t after two refrachons and one r~flechon, 

there is propagated a kind of fainter Ray e m n f, whofe pulfe ts not on

ly weaker by reafon of the two refrafrions in the furface A B, but by rea

fon of the time fpent in pafiing and repaHing between the two furfaces 

A B and E F, e f which is this fainter or weaker pulfe comes behind the 

pulfe c d ; fo that hereby (the furfaces A B, and E F being fo neer toge

ther, that the eye cannot difcriminate them from one) this confus'd or 

duplicated pulfe, whofe firongefi part precedes, and whofe weakefr fol

lows, doe5 produce on the Retina (or the optic~{ nerve that covers the 

bottom of the eye) the fenfation of a TeUow. 

And fecondly, this TeUow will appearfo much the deeper, by how 

much the further back towards the middle between c d and c d the fpu· 

rious pul(e e f is remov) d, as in 2 where the furface BC being further 

remov) d from E F, the weaker pulfe e f will be nearer to the middle, and 

will make an impreffion on the eye of a Red. 

But thirdly, if the two reflecting furfaces be yet further remov'd afun

der (as in 3 CD and E F are) then will the weaker pulfe be fo farr 

behind, that it will be more then half the difiance bet\veen c d and c d. 

And in this cafe it will rather feem to precede the following fironger 

pulfe, then to follow the preceding one, and confequently a Bh1e will be 

generated. And when the weaker pulfe is .jufi: in the middle be\veen two 

firong ones, then is a deep and lovely Purple generated ; but when the 

weaker pulfe e f is very neer to c d, then is there generated a Green, 

which will be hluer, or;eUower, according as the approximate weak pulfe 

does precede or follow the fironger. 

Now fourthly, if the thicker Plate chance to be clefi: into two thinner 

Plates, as CD FE is divided into two Plates by the furface G H then 

from the compofition arifing from the three reflections in the furfaces 

CD, G H, and EF, there will be generated feveral compounded ormixt 

colours, which will be very differing, according as the proportion be· 

tween the thickneffes of thofe two divided Plates CD H G, and G H FE 

are varied. 
And fifthly, if thefe furfaces CD and FE are further remov'd afunder, 

the weaker pulfe will yet lagg behind much further, and not onely be 

ciJincident with the fecond, c d, but lagg behind that alfo:~ and that fo 

much .the more, by how much the thicker the Plate be; fo that by de .. 

grees It will be coincident with the third c d backward alfo, and by de· 

grees, ~s the Plate gro\vs thicker with a fourth, and fo onward to a fifth, 

fixth, 1eventh, or ei&hth; fo th~t if there be a thin tranfparent body,that 

from the greatefr thtnnefs requllite to produce colours; does, in the man

ner of aWed ge,by degrees grow to the greatefi thicknefs that a Plate can 

be of,to exhibit a colour by the reflection of Light from fuch a body ,there 
fball 
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lh~Il he gen_erated feve~al confecuri:ons of colours, whofe or - h · thtn end towards the th1ck, £hall be TeU{).w,Red}l''llrplt~JBltte,GTl.Mft ::reU1w".l B...ed,PHrple,Bhte,Green; TeUow,Red,Purple.,Bbte'JG ~eli1/I'~Uow,& • ntld hefc~ fo often repeated, as the weaker puHe does lofe> pa-~~~ with.· · p~~~~· or firft pulfe, and is t·oincident with a fecond, thitd;~(ourth,fiftti!iPxth . &c: fUlfe behind the firfi. And this, as it is coincident; ·or foll(HV& li o.tff the firfr Hjpothejs- I took of colours,fo upon exerimem have I f()uf1diit i!1 mutr. titudes of infiances that feem to prove it. One thmg which feem$ ~ fith greatefr concern in this Hypothejs, is to determine the gre~' fr.: l~alr thicknefs requifitefor thefe effects, which, ·though ·hnv:e not b~ ff-W~nt ing in attempting, yet fo exceeding thin are thefe ~oloured Platei,; and fi · imperfeCt our Microfcope~that I have not been hitherto fuctefsfull~dU)ugli if my endeavours fhall anfwer my expectations,I iliall:hope to gr ifie the curious Reader with feme things more remov' d ·beyond· <!>Up each hitherto. · · 

Thus have I, with as much brevity as I was able, endeavoured to explicate (H]pothcticaUy at leafr) the caufes of the Phteno~en'a I formerly re~ cite~, on the confideration of which I have been the more pat-ticuld.r. Firft, becaufe I think thefe I have newly given are capable. of-explicating all the Phteno1Jtena of colours, not oneJy of thbfe appearing. m the Prijme, Water-drop, or Rainbow, and in lttminatcd or plated bodies~ but of all that are in the world, whether ;they be fluid '<1>r f<Dlkl bodies wllether in thick or thin, w~ether tranfparent, or feeclingly op~ . s~ as I fball in the next. Obfervauon further endeavour to lbew .. An~ f~(X)ndly~ becaufe this be1ng one of the two ornaments of all ~bodies dtfc0-'verable by the fight, whether looked on wirh, or \Vithout a Microftope; it feem'd to deferve (fomewhere in this Tract, which contains a defcription of the Figure and Colour of fome n1inute bodies) to be fotnewhat the more in-· timately enquir' d into.: ~ 

Obferv. X. Of Metalline, and other real Colours. 

H. A ving in the former Difcourfe, from the Funaamental caufe of Co.: lour, made it probable, that there are but two Colours, and fhewnj that the Phantafm of Colour is caus'd by the fenfat:ion of the oblique or :uneven pulfe of Light which is capable of no mote varieties than two that arife from the two fides of the oblique pulfe, though each of thofe be capable of infini~e gradations or degrees (each of them beginning from White, and ending the one in the deepefr Scarlet or Yellow, the otHer in the deepefr Blue) I !ball in this se{/ ion fet down fome Obfer':ati?ns which I have made of other colours, fuch"as Metaltine powders ttngtng or colour' d bodies and feveral kinds of tinctures or ting' d liquors; all :Which, together with thofe I treate~ ofi~ the ~ormer·Obf~tvation, will, I fuppofe, comprife the feveral fubJeCCs 1 which c.dlour ts o?ferv d .to. be inherent., aiild the feveralmanuers by which it inheres, or Js a_Rpare~~l 
L m 
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in th m. :And here Illlall endeavour to fhew by what compofi~ioil illl kind 
of compound colours are made, and how there is no colour m the world 
but may. be made from the various degrees of thefe two colours, together 

with th~ intermixtures of Blaclt and Whtte.. . 
And thi~ beirtg fo as I fhall anon fhew, It feems an evident argument 

to m~. that all colo'urs whatfoever, whether in fluid or foli~, whether 
in very tranfparent or feemingly opaco1u, have the fame efficient caufe, 
to wit J.Ome kind of rifrallion whereby the Rays that proceed 
from rU::h bodies have their pulfe ob/iqnated or confus'd in the manner 1 
explicated in the' former 8 el1Uin ; that is, a Red is caus' d by a duplicated 
or confus~ d pulfe, whofe firongefr pulfe precedes,and a weaker follows : 
and a Bl

11
e is caus'd by a confus·d pulfe,where the weaker pulfe precedes, 

and the {(ronger follows. And according as thefe are, more or lefs, or 
varioufly mixt and cdmpounded, fo arc: the fenfation s, and confequently 

the phantafms of colours diveiftfied. 
_ :Io proceed therefore ; 1 fuppofe, that all tranfparent colour' d bodies, 
whether fluid or folid, do confifi: at leafi: of two parts, or two kinds of 
fubfiances, the one of a fubftance of a fomewhat differing refrafJion from 
the other. That one of thefe fubfiances which may be calfd the tinging 
fubUance, does confifi: of difiinct parts, or particles of a determ · nate big
neG which are dijfeminated, or difpers· d all over the other : Th~t theie 
p ~ides, if the bodr be equally and uniformly colour' d, are evenly 
rang'dand difpers'd over the other contiguous b9dy; That where the 
body. is deepdl: ting' d, there thefe particles are rang' d thickdl:; and 
where 'tis but faintly ting~ d, they are rang' d much thinner, but uniformly. 
That by the mixture of another hod y that unites with either of thefe, 
w]::lich has a differing refraction from either of the other, quite diflering 
effelt:s will be produc' d,that is,the confecutions of the confus· d pulfes will 
be much of another kind, and confequentl y produce other fenfationJ and 
phantafms of colours> and from a Red may turn to a Blue, or from a Bhte 

to aRed,&c. 
Now, that this ,may be the better undedl:ood, I fball endeavour to ex· 

plain my meaning a little more fenfible by a s~heme: Suppofe we there
fore in the feventh Figure of the fixth scheme, that AB CD reprefents a 
Veifel holding a ting'd liquor,.let I I I I I,&c. be the clear liquor,and let 
the tinging body that is mixt with it be E E, &c. F F, &c. G G ef, .. c. 
H H, &c. whofe particles (whether round, or fome other determ'inate 
Fignl"e is little to our purpofe) are firfr of a dcterminat and equal bulk. 
Next, they are rang' into the form of ~incunx, or Equilaterotriangu· 
lar. order,which that probabl~ they are fo,and whythey are fo,I fuall elfe
wnere endeavour to fbew.Thudly,they are of fuch a nature,as does eitht:r 
more eafily or more difficultly tranfmit the Rays of light then the liquor; 
ifmore eafily,aB/ue is generated, and if more difficultly, a Red or ScArlet. ' 

And ~rfr, let us fuppofe the ti~ging particles to be of a fubfiance t~at 
does more impede the Rays of hght , we £hall find that the pulfe or 
\V~':e of light mov' d from A D to B C, \Vill proceed on,through the con· 
tauung medium by the pulfes or wav K, L L, M M, N N, 0 0; but 

becaufe 
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becaufe feveral of thefe Rays that go to t~e confritution of thefe pulfes 
will be Hugged or fiopped by the tinging particles E,F,G,H; therefore 
there tball ~ea fl~·u,zdary ~nd weak pulfe that fhall follo\v the Ray, name.: 
Iy P_ P ~htch w!ll be t_he weaker: firfi, b~caufe it has fuffer: d many r~ 
fracbons 1n the Impeding body; next! for that the Rays wtll be a little 
difpers·d or confus· d by rea~on of ~h~ r~fraction in ea~h of the particles , 
\vhether round or ang,tlar; at1d this Will be in ore evtdent, if we a little 
more clofely examine any one partiCular tinging Globule. 

. Suppofe we therefore AB in the eighth Fg11re of the fixth scheme to 
repr~fent a. tingi?g <?l~hule ot_p~rticle which has a greater refraCtion than 
the liquor m whtch tt 1s contain d: Let CD be a part of the pulfe of light 
\vhich is prop11gated thiough the containing 111ediu.nJ; this pulfe will be 
little fiopt or impeded by the Glob,tfe, and fo by that titne the pulfe is 
p:tlr toE F that part of it which has been impeded by paffing through the 
Gloh11le, will get but to L M) and fo that pulfe which has been propa
gated through the G/obtde, to wit, L M, N 0, P Q, will always come 
behind the pulfes E F ~ G H, I K, &c. 

Next, by re~fon of the greater impediment in A B, and its Glo'bular Fi
gure, the Rays that pafs through it will be difpers> d, and very much fcat
ter' d.Whence CA and DB whicli before \vent direa and parallel, will after 
the refraCtion in A B, diverge and fpread by A P, and B Q; fo that as the 
Rays do n1eet \Vith more and more of thcfe tinging particles in their 
\Va y, by fo much the more will the pulfe of light further lagg behind 
the clearer pulfe, or that which has fewer refi·acHons, and thence the 
deeper will the colour be, and the fainter the light that is trajected 
through it; for not ohely many Rays are refleCted from the fi rfaces of 
AB, b~t thofe Rays that get through it are very much difordered. 

By this Hypoheji.r there is no ot1e experiment of colour that I have yet 
met with, but may be; I conceive, very rationably folv'd, and perhaps; 
had I time to examine feveral particulars requifite to the detnonfiration 
of it, I might prove it more than probable, for all the experiments about 
the changes and rnixings of colours related in the Treatife of Colours; 
publifbed by the Incomparable Mr, Boy/e) and multitudes of others which 
.I have obferv, d, do fo eafily and naturally flow from thofe principles,that 
I am very apt to think it probable, that they own their produCtion to no 
other fecundary caufe : As to in fiance in two or three experiments. In the 
twentieth Experiment, this Noble .AHtiJOur has fhewn that the deep blHifo 
pmple·colottr of Violets, may be turn'd into a Green> by Alcalizate Salt~; 
2nd to a Red by ~tcid; that is, a Purple confifis of two colours, a deep Red, 
and a deep Bl11e; when the Blue is diluted, or altered, or defiroy'd by 
~tcidsalt.r,the Red becomes predominant, but when the Red is diluted by 
Alcalizate, and the Blue hcightned, there is generated a Green; for of a· 
Red diluted, is made a TeUutv, and Yellow and Bhte tnake a Greelt. . . 

Now, becaufe the jpHrtotH pulfes wh~ch caufe a Red and a Blue, do the 
one follow the clear pulfe, and the other. prec'ede it, it ufnally follows,· 
that thofe saline refraccing bodies which do dilute the colour of the one, 
do deepen that of the other. And this will be made inanifefi by al-. 

. moff 
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tnoft all kinds of Purpler, and many forts of Gree1u, ~oth th~fe c~iours 
confifiing ofmixt colours; for if we fuppofe A and A In the ntnth F tgure, 
to teprefent two pulfes of clear lig~t, which fol_low each other ~t a ~on~ 
venient difrance A A each of whtch has a fPurzous pulfe pre<:edtng It, as 
BB, which mak~s a Bl~e,and another following it, as CC, whtch ~akes a 
R.ed, the one cans' d by tinging particles that have a ~reater refra<~hon,the 
other by others that have a ~efs r~fraeting qualtty. then the hquor or 
Menftruum in which thefe are dtifolv d, whatfoever hquor does fo alter 
the refraCtion of the one, without altering that of the other part of the 
ting'd liquor, mufi needs very much _alter t?e colour of the h9uor; for 
if the refraCtion of the dijfolvent be tncreas d, and the refrachon of the 
tinging particles not altered, then will the preceding JPurious pulfe be 
lhortned or fropt, and not out-run the clear pulfe fo much ; fo that BB 
will become EE, and the Blue be diluted, whereas the other JPHrious 
pulfe which follows will be made to lagg much more, and be further be
hind A A than before, and CC will become f f, and fo the TeUow or 
Red will be heightned. 

A saline liquor therefore,mixt with another ting' d liquor,may alter the 
colour of it feveral ways, either by altering the refraCtion of the liquor in 
which the colour fwims: or fecondly by varying the refraction of the co
loured particles, by uniting more intimately either with fame particular 
corpufcles of the tinging body, or with all of them, according as it has a 
congruity to fame more efpecially, or to all alike : or thirdly, by uniting 
and interweaving it felfwith fome other body that is a ready joyn'd 
with the tinging particles, with which fubfiance it may have a congruiry, 
though it have very little with the particles themfelves: or fourthly3 it 
may alter the colour of a ting' d liquor by dif-joyning certain particles 
which were before united with the tinging particles, which though they 
were fomewhat congruous to thefe particles, have yet a greater congruity 
with the newly infu/d saline menftruum. It may likewife alter the co
lour by further diffolving the tinging fubfiance into fmaller and fmaller 
particles, and fo diluting the colour; or by uniting feveral particles toge
ther as in precipitations, and fo deepning it, and fome fuch other ways, 
which many experiments and comparifons of differing trials together, 
might eafily inform one o£ 

From thefe Principles applied, may be made out all the varieties 
of colours obfervable, either in liquors, or any other ting~ d bodies:i with 
great eafe, and I hope intelligible enough, there being nothing in the no
tion of colour, or in the fuppos' d produetion,but is very conceivable, and 
may be poffible. 

The greatefr difficulty that I find againfi this H]pothejs, is, that there 
feem to be more difrinfr colours then two, that is, then Yellow and Blue. 
Th!s ObjeCtion is grounded on this reafon, that there are feveral Reds, 
whtch diluted, make not a Saffron or pale Yellow, and therefore Red or 
Scarlet fe:ms to be a third colour difiinfr from a deep degree of Yell~w. 

To whtch I anfwer, that Saffron affords us a deep Scarlet tincture which 
tnay be diluted into as pale aY ellow as any, either by making a w~ak fa· 

lution 
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]ution of the Saffron, by infufing a fmall parcel of it into a great quantity 
ofliql!-or, a5in f_pirit of Wine, ~r elfe by Iook!ng thr~ugh a very thin 
quantity of the tincture, and whtch may be hetghtn'd Into the loveliefi: 
Scar!et,by looking ~hro~gh ~ v~ry thi~k body of thi~ tintl:u~e,or through 
a thmn.er parcel oftt,whtch Is ~tghly tmpregnated_wuh th~ tinging body, 
by having had a greater quantity of the Saffron dtffolv' d In a fmaller par
cel of the liquor. 

Now_, though there may be fome particles of other tinging bodies that 
give a lovely Scarlet alfo, which though diluted never fo tnuch withJiquor · 
or looked on through never fo thin a parcel ofting'd liquor, will not ye~ 
afford a pale Yellow, but onely a kind of faint Red; yet this is no argu
ment but that thofe ting'dparticles may have in them the faintefr degree of 
Yellow,though we may be unable to make them exhibit it;F'or that power 
o fbeingdiluted depending upon the divifibility of the ting'd body if I 
"' m unable to make the tinging particles fo thin as to exhibit that col~ur 
it does not therefore follow,that the thing is impoffible to be done; now: 
the tinging particles of fome bodies are of fuch a nature, that unlefs there 
be found iome way of comminuting them into lefs bulks then the liquor 
does difiolve them into, all the Rays that pafs through them mufi necef. 
farily receive a tincture fo deep, as their appropriate refract:ions and bulks 
corn par' d with the proprieties of the difiolving liquor mufi neceffarily 
difpofe them to emprefs, which may perhaps be a pretty deep Yellow;, 
or pale Red. 

And that this is not grath dil1utiJ, I fhall add one infiance of this kincJ, 
wherein the thing is m oft manifefi. 

If you take Blue smalt, you fhall find, that to afford the deepefi Blue, 
which c£terif paribtH has the greatefi particles or fands; and if you fitr
ther divide, or grind thofe particles on a Grindfione, or porphyry fione, 
you may by comminuting the fands of it, dilute the Blue into as pale a one 
as you pleafe, which you cannot do by laying the colour thin; for where
foever any fingle particle is, it exhibits as deep a Blue as the whole mafs. 
Now, there are other Blues, which though nevcrfo much groundJ will 
not be diluted by grinding, becaufe confifiing of very fmall pa.rticles, ve
ry deeply ting' d,they cannot by grinding be actually feparated into fmal
Ier particles then the operation of the fire, or fome other diffolving men-
flruum,has reduc'd them to already. 

Thus all kind of MetaUine colours, whether precipitated, fob/im'd, cal
cin'd, or otherwife prepar'd, are hardly chang'd by grinding, as ultra 
marine is not more diluted; nor is Ver»tilion or Red-lead made of a more 
faint colour by grinding; for the fmallefi particles of thefe which I have 
view'd with my greatefi Magnifying-Glafs, if they be well enlightned~ ap
pear very deeply ting'd with their peculiar colours; nor, though I have 
magnified and enlightned the particles exceedingly, could I in many of 
them, perceive them to be tranfparent, or to be whole particles, but the 
fmallefl: fpecks that I could find among well grouna YermiJion and Red ... 
le~td> feem'd to be a Red mafs, compounded of a multitude oflefs and lefs 
motes, which fiicking together,compos'd a bulk, not one thoufand thou
fandth part of the fmallefi vi fib le fand or mote And 
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And this I find generally in mofi: Metalline colours, that th?u~h they 

confifi: of parts fo exceedingly fmall,yet are t~ey very deeply ~tng d,~hey 
being fo ponderous, and having fuch a mulutude of terrefirta! particles 

throng'd into a little room; fo that ,tis difficult to ~nd any particle tranf ... 

parent or refembling a pretious fione, though not 1m P?fiible _; for. I have 

obferv' d divers fuch fbining and. refplendent. c~lours tnter~txt wtth the 

particles of Cinnaber, both, n~tural an~ _arttfictal_, before t~ bath_ been 

ground and broken or flaw d tnto Perm1lt~n: As I have alfo 1n_ Orpzntent, 

Red-lead, and Bife, which makes me fuppofe, that thofe meta~1ne colours 

are by grinding, not onely broken and feparated accually Into frnaller 

pieces, but that they are alfo flaw'd and brufed ,whence they, for the 

tnofr part, become opacous ,like fla~' d Cryfial or Glafs,&c. ~ut for ~malts 

and verdit11res, I have been able With a Microfcope to perceive thetr par

ticles very many of them tranfparent. 
Now, that the others alfo may be tranfparent, though they do not a p

ear fo to the Microfcope,may be made probable by this Experiment : that 

1f you take amntel that is almofi opacous, and grind it very well on 

Porphyry, or Serpentine, the fmall particles will by reafon of their flaws, 

appear perfectly opacous; and that ~tis the flaws that produce this opa

coufoef'> may be argued from this, that particles of the fame Ammel much 

thicker if unfla w' d will appear fomewhat tranfparent even to the eye; 

and from this alfo, that the moll: tranfparent and clear Ciyfral, if heated 

in the fire, and then fuddenly quenched, fo that it be all over flaw· d, 

will appear opacous and white. 
And that the particles of A-.letalline colours are tranfparent,may be argu· 

ed yet further fi-om this,that the Cryfials,or Yitriols of all Metals,are tranf

parent, which fince they confifi of metaUine as well as faline particles, 

thofe metaUine ones mull: be tranfparent, which is yet further confirm' cl 

from this, that they have for the mofr part, appropriate colours; fo the 

vitriol of Gold is Yellow; ofCopper,Blue,and fometimes Green; of Iron, 

green; ofTinn and Lead, a pale White; ofSilver,a paleBiue,&c. 

And next,the SolutitJn of all Metals into menflruums are much the fame 

with the Yitriol.r, or Cryfials. It feems therefore very probable, that 

thofe colours \vhich are made by the precipitation of thofe particles out 

of the men.ftruums by tranfparent precipitating liquors fhould be tranfpa· 

rent alfo. Thus Gold precipitates with oyl ofTartar, orfjirit ofVrine in· 

to a brown Yellow. Copper with fpirit of Vrine into a Mucous blue, 

which retains its tranfparency. A folution of fublimate (as the fame 11· 

lufiriot!s Authour I lately mention' d £hews in his 40. Experiment) precipi· 

tates With oyl of Tartar per deliquiHm, into an Orange colour· d preci· 

pitate; nor is it lefs probable, that the calcination of thofe Vitriols by 

the fi e,fhould have their particles tranfpar~nt: Thus Saccarum sat11rni, 

or the Pitriol of Lfad by calcination becomes a deep Orange-colour,d 

minhtm~which is a kind of precipitation by fome Salt which proceeds from 

the fire; common VitritJl calcin' J, yi~lds a deep Brown Red, &c. 

· ~third Argume-nt, that the particles of Metals are tranfparent, is, that 

be1n~ calcin· d~ and melt~d with Glafs they tinge the Glafi with tranfpa
en 
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rent colours. Thus the Calx of Silver tinges the Glafs on \vhich it is an 
neal'd with a lovely Yellow,or Gold colour,&c. 

And that the parts of Metals are tranfparent, may be farther argued. 
from the tranfparency of Leaf-gold, which held againfi: the light, both 
to the naked eye, and the Microfcope, exhibits a deep Green. And 
though I have never feen the other Metals laminated fo tliin, that I was 
able to perceive then1 tranfparent, yet, for Copper and Brafs, if we had 
the fame conveniency for lan1inating then1,as we have for Gold, we might· 
per ha ps,throu~h fuch plates or leaves,find very differing degrees ofBlue~ 
or Grc:en; for 1t feems very probable_, that thofe Rays that rebonrid from 
them ting'd) with a deep Yello\v, or pale Red, as from Copper, or \Vith 
a pale Yellow ,as from Brafs, have pafi: through them ; for I cannot con
ceive how by reflection alone thofe Ra ·,scan receive a tincture, taking 
any Hypothejis extant. 

So that we fee there may a fufficient reafon be drawn from thefe in
fiances, why tho[e colours \vhich we are unable to dilute to the palefr 
Yellow, or Blue,or Green, are not therefore to be concluded not to be a 
dt:eper degree of them; fer fuppofing we had a great con1pany of finall 
Globular efience Bottles,or roundGlafs bubbles,about the bignefs of a Wal
nut, fill' d each of them with a very deep mixture of Saffron, and that 
every one of them did appear of a deep Scarlet colour, and all of them 
together did exhibit at a difiance, a deep dy'd Scarlet body. It does not 
follow, becaufe after we have come nearer to this congeries,or mafs,and di• 
vided it into its parts, and examining each of its parts feverally or apa.rt 
we find them to have much the fame colour with the whole mafs; it doe~ 
not, I fay, therefore follow, that if we could break thofe Gloh1tles fmaller~ 
or any other WaJs come to fee a fmaller or thinner parcel of the ting· d 
liquor that filfd thofe bubbles~that that ting'd liquor mufi alv.rays appear 
Red, or of a Scarlet hue, fince if Experiment be mad.e,the quite contrary 
will enfue; for it is capable of being di/nted into the palefi Yellow. 

Now,that I might avoid all the Objections of this kind, by exhibiting 
an Experiment that might by ocular proof convince thofe whom other 
reafons would not prevail with, I provided me a Prifoultical Glajf, made 
hollow.) juft in the form of a Wedge, fuch as is reprefented in the tenth 
Figure of the fixth scheme. The two paraUelogranJ fides AB CD, AB E F, 
which met at a point, were made of the cleareft: Looking-glafs plates well 
ground and polilli' d that I could get?thefe were joyn 'd with hard cement 
to the triangnlar fides, BC E, A D F, which were of \Vood ; the Par ~tUew
granJ bafe BC E F, likewife was of Wood joyn, d on to the refr with hard 
.cement, and the whole Prifmt~tical Box was exatl:ly ftopt every where, 
but onely a little hole near the bafe was left, whereby the Vefiel could be 
filfd with any liquor, or emptied again at pleafure. 

One o thefe Boxes (for I had two of them) I fill' d \Vith a pretty deep 
tincture of AloeJ, drawn onely with fair Water, and then fiopt the hole 
with a piece ofWa)C, then,by holding this Wedge againfr the Light, and 
looking through it, it was obvious enough to fee the tinCture Qf the 1iquor 
near the edge: of the Wedge: where it was but very thin) to be a pale but 

M w~U 

7~ 
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w 11 ·colour' d Yellow and further and further from the edge, as the Ii. 
quor grew thicker and thicker,this tintl:ure appear'd deeper and deeper; 
fo that near the blunt end which was feven Inches from the edge and three 
Inches nd an half thick;' it was of a deep and well colour' d ~ed. Now, 
the clearer ahd purer this tin~ure be, the tnore lo~aly w~U the deep 
Scarlet be and the fouler the ttncrure be, the more dtrty wtll the Red 
appear ; fo that fome dirty tinCt:ures have afforded their deepeil: Red 
much of the colour of burnt Oker or spanifh brown;others as lovely a eo .. 
lour as Vermilion'\ and fome much brighter; but feveral others, according 
as the tinCtures were worfe or more foul, exhibited various kinds ofR.eds, 
of very differing degrees. 

The other ofthefe Wedges) fill'd with a mofl: lovely tincture of Cop--
per, drawn from the filings of it, with fpirit ofVrif!e, and this We~ge held 
as the former againfl: the Light, afforded all manner of Blues, from the 
faintefl: to the deepefi,fo that I was in good hope by thete two,to have pro .. 
duc'd all the varieties of colours imaginable; for I thought by this means 
to have beet1 able by placing the two P araUelogram fides together; and 
the edges contrary ways, to have fo mov' d them to and fro one by another) 
a by looking tlirough them in feveral places, and through feveralthick• 
neffes!tl fhould have compounded, and confequently have feen all thole 
~olouts; which by other like compofitions of colours would have enfued. 

Butinfieed of meeting with what I look'd for, I met with fomewhat 
more admirable; and that was, that I found my felf utterly unable to fee 
through them when placed both togeth€r, though they were tranfparent 
enough when afunder ; and though I could fee through twice the thick· 
nefs, when both of them were fill' d with the fame colour'd liquors, whc· 
tlier both with theY ellow, or both with the Blue, yet when one was fill' d 
with theY ellow, the other with the Blue,and both looked through; they 
both appear'd dark, onely when the parts near the tops were look'd 
through, they exhibited Greens, and thofe of very great variety, as I ex· 
pelted,but the Purples and other colours,I could not by any means make, 
whether I endeavour' d to look through them both againfr the Sun, or 
whether I plac'd them againfi the hole of a darknc:d room. 

But notwithftartding this mif-gheffing, I proceeded on with my trial id 
a dark room, and having two holes near one anoth~r, I was able~ by 

lacing my Wedges againfi them,. to mix the ting' d Rays that pafi through 
them, and fell on a fheet of white Paper held at a convenient difr nee 
from them as I pleas, d ; fo that I could make the Paper appear of what 
olout I would,by varying the thickne£fes of theW edges,and confequent

I:y the tinCture of the Rays that paft through the two holes~ and fome· 
tun s alfo by varying the Pap et, that is, infl:eed of a white P per holding 
a gray, or a black piece of Paper. ' 

Whence I experimentally found what I had before imagin' d that all 
the varieties of colours imagihable are produc'd from fevetal d~grees of 
h_efe !WO colours, namely, Yellow an? Blue, or the mixture of theni 
~tth_ hght and darknefs, that · s, white nnd black. And all thofe almoft 
tnfitutt: v rietie which Limne and Pain rs a e abl to make by com

pounding 
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pounding thofe feveral colours they Jay on their She is or Palad, are no
thing elfe, but fome compojitunt, made up of fome one or l'Ilore,' or all of 
thefe four. 

Now,whereas it may here again be ob jeered, that neither can the Reds 
be rn~de o t of the Yellows) added together,or laid on in greater or Iefs 
quanttty, nor can theY ellows be made out of the Reds though laid ne .. 
ver fo thin; and as for the addition of White or Black, they do nothing 
but either whiten or darken the colours to which thc:y are added,and not 
at all make them of any other kind of colour: as for infiance, Vermilion, 
by being temper'd with White Lead~ d es not at all grow more Yellow, 
but onely there is m;tde a whiter kind of Red. Nor ~does Yellow O~r, 
though laid never fo hick, produce the colour of Vermilion, nor though 
it be temper'd with Black, does it at all make a Red; nay, though it be 
temyer'd with White, it will not afford a fainter kind ofYellow, fuch as 
~Jtajticut, but onely a ·whiten' cl Yellow; nor 'vill the Blues be diluted or 
deepned after the manner I {peak of, as Indico will never afford fo fine a 
Blue as Vltr4marine or Bife; nor will it,tempel d with Verntilion, ever af.. 
ford a Green,though each of them be never fo much temper'd with white. 

To which I anfwer, that there is a great difference between dil11ting a 
colour and whitening . of it ; for di/11ting a colour, is to make the colour' d 
parts more thin, fo that the ting'd light, ·which is made by trajecting 
thofe ting' d bodies, does not receive 1o .d~ep a tintl:ure ; but whitening 
a colour is onely an int rmixing of many clear reflections of light 
among the fame ting~d parts; deepning alto, and darkning or blacking a 
colour, are very different; for deepning a colour, is to make the Jight 
pais through a greater quantity of the fame tinging body ; and darkning 
or blacking a colour, is onely interpofing a multitude of dark or black 
fpots among th fame ting' d parts, or placing the colour in a more faint 
light. . . . . 

Firfi therefore,as to the former of thefe operattons,that Is,dtluttng and 
deepning, mofi ?f the colours us' d by the Limners and Painters a~e i?
capable of, to Wit, 1/ermi/iQn and Red·/e,d, and O~r, becaufe the ttng d 
parts are fo exceeding fma11, that the mofi: curious Grindfione$ we have, 
are not able to feparate them into parts actually divided fo fmall as the 
ting~d particles are; for :looking on the mofr curioufly ground J/er
mililn, and O~r, and Hed-Jead, I could p rceive that even thofe fmall 
~orp~tftles of the bodies they left were contpounded of many pieces, that 
is, they feem'd to ~e ftrtall pieces comround~d of a multitude of ~e~r 
ting' d parts :each ptece feennng almofr hk~ a ptece of Red Glafs,or t!n~ d 
Cryfral all flaw'd; fo that unlefS the Gnndfrone could afruall_y dtvtde 
thexp into fmaller pieces then thofe flaw, cl particles \vere, ~htch corn· 
pounded that ting~ d mote I could f~e ~ith my _Microfcope, Jt \Vould be 
impoffihle to Jil11te the colour by gnndtng, which, beca ufe the finefi we 
have wiU not reach o do in Vermilion or O~r, therefore they cannot at 
all, or very hardly be Ri/111 ed. 

Other colours indeed, whofe ting' d articlei are fuch as may be made 
1inaller, by grinding their_ olour, may beMdi/IJ/

2 

ed. Thus feveral of th~ 
Blu s 
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Blues may be di/11ted)as Smalt and Bye; and llda.fticut,which is Yellow,~ay 

be made more faint : And even Vern1ilion it felf may ,~by too much gnnd

ing, be brought to the colour of Red-lead, which is but an Orange colour:~ 

which is confefi: by all to be very much upon theY ello\V. Now, t~o~gh 

perhaps fomewhat of this di~uting of Vermilion by overmuch gnnd1n_g 

may be attributed to the Grtpdfi~ne, or muller, for that fame of the1r 

parts may be worn off and mtxt wtth the colour, yet there feems not ve

ry much, for I have done it on a Serpentine-fi:one with a muller made of a 

Pebble, and yet obferv' d the fame effeCt: follow. 

And fecondly, as to the other of thefe operations on colours, that is, 

the deepning of them, Limners and Painters colours are for the mofi: part 

alfo uncapable. For they being for the mofi part epaco1u; and that opa-

coufocjf, as I faid before, proceeding from the particles, being very much 

ftaw'd:: unlefs we were able to joyn and re-unite thofe flaw'd particles 

again into one piece, we iliall not be able to deepen the colour, which 

fince we are unable to do with mofi of the colours which are by Painters 

accounted opacotu, we are therefore unable to deepen them by adding_ .. 

more of the fame kind. 
But becaufe all thofe opacous colours have two kinds of beams or Rays 

reftefred from them, that is_,Rays unting' d, which are onely reflected from 

the outward furface, without at all penetrating of the body ~and ting' d 

Rays which are reflected from the inward furfaces or fla\vs after they 

have fuffer'd a two-fold refraction; and becaufe that tranfparent liquors 

mixt with fuch corpufcles, do,for the mofi part, take off the former kind 

of reflection; therefore thefe colours mixt with Water or Oyl, appear 

much deeper than when dry,for mofi part of that white reflefcion from the 

outward furface is remov' d. Nay, fome of thefe colours are very much 

deepned by the mixture with fome tranfEarent liquor, and that becaufe 

they may perhaps get between thofe two flaws, and fo confequently joyn 

two or more of thofe flaw' d pieces together; but this happens but in a 

very few. 
Now, to fbew that all this is notgrath' dillum, I !hall fet down fome 

Experiments which do manifefi thefe things to be probable and likely, 

which I have here deliver' d. 
For, firfi:, if you take any ting'd liquor whattoever, efpecially if it be 

pretty deeply ting' d, and by any means work it into a froth, the congeriu 

of that froth ihall feem an opacous body, and appear of the fame colour, 

but much whiter than that of the liquor out of which it is made. For the 

abundance of reflections of the Rays againfi thofe furfaces of the bubbles 

of which the froth confifis) does fo often r~bound the Rays backwards, 

that little or no light can pafs through., and con fequently the froth ap· 

pears opaco1u. 
Again, if to any of thefe ting'd liquors that will endure the boiling 

there be added a fmall quantity of fine flower (the parts of which through 

the Microfcope are plainly enou~h to be perceiv'd to confifi of tranfpa

rent _corpufl1es) and fuffer' d to boy 1 till it thicken the liquor, the maiS of 

the hquo~ wi}l appear opacom,and ting'd with the fame colour, btitvery 

much whtten d Thus 
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· Thus, if you t~ke a piece of tranfparcnt Glafs that is well colour' d ahd 
by heating it, and then quenching it in Water, you flaw it all ~ver 
it will become opacous, and will exhibit the fame colour with \vhich th~ 
piece is ting'd, but fainter and whiter. 

7 -

Or, if you take a Pipe of.this tranfparent Glafsj and in the flame of a 
Lamp melt it, and then blow it into very thin bubbles, then break thofe 
bubbles, and collect a good parcel of thofe lamin£ together in a Paper 
you lhall find that a fmall thicknefs of thofe Plates will cont1itute an opa~ 
cous body, and that you may fee through the mafs ofGiafs before it be 
thus laminated, above four times the thicknefs: And belides, they will 
now afford a colour by reflecrion as other opaco1ts (as they are call' d) 
colours will, but much fainter and whiter than that of the Lump or Pipe 
out of which they were made. 

Thus alfo,if you take Putty) and melt it \vith any tranfparent colour'd 
Glafs,it will make it become an opaco1ts colour' d lump, and to yield a pa- · 
ler and whiter colour than the Jump by rt:fleLtion. 

1 he fame thing may be done by a preparation of :Antimony, as has been 
fhewn by the Learned Phyjician, Dr. c. M. in his Excellent Obfervations 
and Notes on Nery' s Art of Glafs ; and by this means all tranfparent co
lours become opacous, or ammels. And though by being. ground they lofe 
very n1uch of their colour, growing much whiter byreafon of the multi
tude of fingle reflections from their outward furface3 as I fhew' d afore, 
yet the fire that in the nealing or melting re-unites them, and fo re-
~news thofe Jfurious reflections, removes alfo thofe whitenings of tl:e co
lour that proceed from them. 

As for the other colours which Painters ufe, which are tranfparent,and 
us'd to varnifb over all other paintintings, 'tis well enough known that 
the laying on of them thinner or thicker,does very much dilute or deepen 
their colour. 

Painters Colours therefore confilting moll: of them of folid panicles, 
fo fmall that they cannot be either re-united into thicker particles by 
any Art yet known,and confequently cannot be deepned ; or divided in~ 
to particles fo frnall as the flaw' d particles that exhibit that colour, much . 
lefs into fmaller, and confequently cann~t be diluted; It is neceifary that 
they which are to imitate all kinds of colours, fhould have as many de-
·grees of each colour as can he procur'd. · .. 
· And to this purpofe, both Limners and Paintctrs have a very great va
·riety both ofYellows and Blues, befides feveral other colour.·d ooaies 
that exhibit very compounded colours, fuch as G eens and Purples; ana 
others that are compounded of fevera} aegrees of Yellow, Of feveral d~
grees of Blue, fometimes unmixt, and fometimes compounded ith fe-
veral other colour'd bodies. 
' The Yellows,(' from the palefi to the deepefi Red or Scarlet, which 
·has no intermixture of Blue , are pale and deep Maflicut, orpament~ 
Englijh O~r, brown O~r, Red Lead, and J7eroJilion, burnt Engfifh O~r, 
·and burnt brown Of<!r, which lafr have a mixture of dark or dtrtypart 
with them, &c. 
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Their Biues are feveral kinds of smalts, and Verditures, and Bif:, and 

Vltramarine, and Indico, which lafi has m2ny dirty or dark parts Inter• 

mixt with it. 
. 

Their compounded colour' d bodies, as Pinft, and Yerdigrefe, W~tch ~re 

Greens, the one a Popinga;, the other a Sea-green; then Lac,w tch Is a 

very lovely Purple. . . . 

To which may be added thetr Black and Whtte, whtch they alfo 

ufually call Colours, of each of which they have feveral kinds, fuch as 

Bone Blacl{, made of Ivor; burnt in a clofe V effel, and Blue Blacft, made 

of the fmall coal of WiUow, or fome other Wood ; and CuUen.s earth, 

which is a kind of brown Black, &c. Their ufual Whites are either ar

tific·al or natural White Lead, the lafi of which is the befithey yet have, 

and with the mixing and tempering thefe colours together, are they able 

to make an imitation of any colour whatfoever : Their Reds or deep 

Yell-ows, they can dilute by mixing pale Yellows with them, and deepen 

their pale by mixing deeper with them ; for it is not with Opacous co

lours as it is with tranfparent, where by adding more Yellow to yello\v, 

it is deepned, but in opacous diluted. They can whiten any colour by mix

ing White with it, and darken any colour by mixing_ Black, or fome dark 

and dirty colour. And in a word, moft of the colours, or colour'd 

b. dies they ufe in Limning ·and Painting, are fl' eh, as though mixt with 

any other of their colours, they preferve their own hue, and by being in 

fuch very fmal parts difpers'd through the other colour'd bodies, they 

both, or altogether reprefent to the eye a compojitum of all; the eye be

ing unable, by reafon of their fmalnefs, to diH:inguifh the peculiarly co

lour' d particles, but receives them as one in tire compojt1tm : whereas in 

many of thefe~ the Microfl·ope very eaftly difiingui£hes each of the com

pounding colours difrinet, and exhibiting its own colour. 

Thus have I by gently mixing Vermilion and Bife dry, produc'd a very 

fine Purple,or mixt colour )but looking on it with the Microfcope, I could 

eafily difringuifh both the Red and the Blue particles, which did ot at 

all produce the Phantttfm of Purple. 

. LO fumm up all therefore in a word, I have not yet found any folid 

colour'd hod y ,that I have yet examin 'd,perfeCl:Iy opacous; bu thofe that 

are leafr tranfparent are MetaUine and Mineral bodies, whofe particles ge

nerally,, feeming either to be very fmall, or very much flaw'd, appear 

for the mofi part opacous, though there are verf few of them that I have 

look'd on with a Microfcope, that have not V:et:y plainly or oircumfianti .. 

ally manifefied themfelves tranfparent. . 

• And indeed, there feem to be fo few bodies in the world that are itt 

N~inimk opacous, that I think one may make it a rational ~erJ, Whether 

there be any body abfolutely thus opacous? For I doubt not tall (and I 

h~:ve taken notice of very many circumll:ances tb make me of this 

nund) that could we v~ry much i~prov the Microfcofe, we might be 

£~le to a:e all thofe bodies very latnly tranfparent, whrch we now are 

atn onely to g~efs at by circumfrantes. ay, the ObjeCt Glaifes WS! 

yet make ufe of are fuch, that they make many tranfpareot bodies to the 
e ·~, 
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eye, feein df4'o~s through the~, which if \ve widen the Aperture a little, and cafi: more hght on th~ ob Jefr ~ 1 nd not charge the G Iafies io deep will again difclofe their tranfparency. . , ' Now, as for all kinds of colours that are diffolvaBle in W ater,or otl en liquor~, there is nothing fo mani eft, a~ that all thofe ting' d liquors are tranfparent ;• and many f them are capable of being dibtted an com-pounded or mixt with other colours, and diver pf them art; capable of lleing very much chang' d and heighthed, nd fixt with feveral kinds o£ s_aline menflruums. Others of them uppn compounding, deftroy or vitiate each Other colours, and precipitate, or orher:wi(e very much alter each others tinCture. In the true ordering and dibtting, and deepnin , and. mixing, and fixing of ~~eh of ~hich, confifis one of the greatefi: myfiert s of the Dyers; of whtch parucultlrs,becaufe our Microfcope afford us very little inkwma ion,l iliall add nothing more at pretent; bt t onely that with a very few tinftu1 es order' d and mixt after cenain way , too long tO be here fer down, I hav been able to nlake an appearance of all the various colours imaginable, without at all ufing the help of se~ Its, or Saline menflruum.r to vary them. 

As for the mutation of Colours by SAline »JeHftrullml', they have already been to fully and txcellently handled by the lately mention'd In· comparable .Aut hour ,that I can add nothing,but that of a multitude of tri als that I made, I have found them exaCtly to agree with his Rules an~ 'Theories; and though there may be infinite infhtnces, yet may they b reduc'd under a few Heads, and·compris'd within a very few Rules. And g nerally I find, that S alitte ntenftru'ltms are ruoft operative upon thofc colours that are Purple, or ha e 1ome degree of PurFle in them, and up .. on the other colours much lefs. The {Puri01u pulfes that compofe which, being (as I formerly noted) fo very neer the middle between the true ones, that a fmall variation throws them both to one fide, or both to the other, and fo confequently mufi make a vafi: mu a ion in the formerly ap· pearing Colour. 

Obferv. X I. Of Figures ohftrv'd in frnali Sand. 

SAnd generall fe ms to be nothing elfe but exceeding fmall Pebbles or at leafi forne very fmall parcels of a bigger Hone ; the whiter kind 11 ems through the Microfcope to confifl: of fmall tranfparent pieces of fom . peUucid body, each of the~ looking much like a piece of Alitm, or s d/t Gem;and this kind of Sand i angled for the moll: partirregularly,withou~ any certain fbape,and th~ g:an~tles ?fit are for the mofr part flaw· d,though amongfi many of them It 1s not ddticult to find fome tha~ are perfecrly -peUHcia, like a piece of cJ ar Cryfial, and divers likewife mofr cu~1oufly fbap'd, much after the manner of the bigger 8tirite of Cryfial, or hke the fruall Diatnants I obferv'd in certain Flints, of \vhich I fhall by and by re-e; which lafi parti lla fe tns o rgue, that h"s kind of Sand is no 
made 

7 
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made by the comminution of greater tranfparent Cryfialin.e bodies, but 

by the concretion or coagulation of Water, or fo~e other fiutd body. 

There are other kinds of courfer Sands, whtch are browner, and have 

their particles much bigger; thefe, view' d with a Microfcope) feem much 

courfer and more opacous fubfiances,and mofi of them are of fome irregu

larly J.t)unded Figures; and though they feem not ~o opacotH as to the 

naked eye, yet they feem very foul and cloudy, but netther d<;> thefe want 

curioufly tranfparent, no more than they do regularly figur d and well 

colour' d particles, as I have often ~ound. . . . 

There are multitudes of other ktnds of Sands, whtch In many particu

lars, plainly enough difcoverable by the Microfcope,differ both from thefe 

lafi mention'd kinds of Sands, and from one another: there feerning to be 

as great variety ofSands,as there is of Stones. And 'as amongfr Stones fome 

are call'd precious from their excellency, fo alfo are there Sands which 

deferve the fame Epithite for their beauty ; for viewing a fmall parcel of 

Ettfl-India Sand (which was given me by my highly honoured friend, Mr. 

Daniel ColwaU) and, fince that, another parcel, much of the fame kind, 

I found feveral of them, both very tranfparent like precious Stones, ~nd 

regularly figur'd like Cryfial, Cornifh Diamants, fome Rubies, &c. and 

alfo ting'd with very lively and deep colours, like Rttbjs, Saphyrs, Eme~ 

raids, &c. Thefe kinds of granuls I have often found alfo in Englifh Sand. 

And 'tis eafie to make fuch a counterfeit Sand with deeply ting'd Glafs, 

Enamels and Painters colours. 

It were endlefs to defcribe the multitudes of Figures I have met with 

in thefe kind of minute bodies, fuch as spherical,Ov~tl,Pyramidal, Conical, 

Prifotatical, of each of which kinds I have taken notice. 

But amongfl: many others, I met with none more obfervable than this 

pretty Shell (defcribed in the Figure X. of the fifth sche111e) which, 

though as it was light on by chance, deferv' d to have been omitted (I 

being unable to direct any one to find the like) yet for its rarity was it not 

inconfiderable, efpecially upon the accouct of the information it may 

afford us. For by it we have a very good inftance of the curiofity of Na

ture in another kind of Animals \vhich are remov'd, by reafon of their 

minutenefs,beyond the reach of our eyes; fo that as there are feveral forts 

of Infects, as Mites, and others,fo fmall as not yet to have had any names; 

(fome of which I iliall afterwards defcribe) and fmall Fillies, as Leeches 

in Vineger ; and fmal vegetables, as Mofs, and Rofe-Leave-plants; and 

fmall Mufhroms, as mould : fo are there, it feems, fmall Shel-fifh like

wife, Nature fhewing her curiofity in every. Tribe of .Animals, Vege· 

tables, and Minerals. 

I was tryin·g feveral fmall and fingle Magnifying Olaffes, and cafually 

viewing a parcel of white Sand, when I perceiv' done of the grains exac'cly 

fhap' d and wreath' d like a Shell, but endeavouring to diftiuguHh it with 

my naked eye,it was fo very fmall,that I was fain again to make ufe of the 

Glafs to find it; then, whilefi I thus look' don it, with a Pin I feparated aJI 

the refi of the granules of Sand,and found it afterwards to appear to the 

naked eye an exceedin~ fmall white.fpot, no bigger than the point ofa 
Pin. 
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Pin. Afterwards I view~ d it every way wi~h a better il1icr~ope,and found 
it on both fides, and edge-ways, to refemble the Shell of a fmall Water .. 
Snail with a flat fipiral Shell: it had twelve wreathings, a,b c d e &;.-. . ) ' ' ' "-• 

8t 

all very proporttonably growtng one lefs than another toward the 
middle or center of the Shell, where there was a very fmall round white 
fpot. I could not certainly difcover whether the Shell were hollow or ·· 
not, but it feem,d fill' cl with fomewhat, and ·ti£ probable that it might 
be petrif) ,J as other larger Shels often are, fuch as art 1nention' din the 
feventeenth 0/fervatioN. 

Obferv. X I I. · Of Gravel in Vrine. 

I Have often obferv'd the Sand or Gravel ofUrin~, w ich feems to be 
a t4rtareom fubfiance, generated out of a saline and a terreftrial fub· 

trance crJfttdlit'd together) in the form of Tartar, fometimes !ticking to 
the fides of the ~'rinal, but for the mofi part finking to th~ bottom, and 
th~re lying in the form of coorfe common Sand; thefe, through the Mi .. 
cro_{Ct~pe, appear to be a company of fmall bodies, partly tranfparent_, and 
partly '}J~tcous, fomc White, fome Yellow, fome Red, others of more 
brown and dufkie colours. 

The Figure of them is for the mofr patt flat, in the.manner of Slats, or 
fuch like plated Stones,that is, each of them ftein to be made up of feve .. 
ral other thinner Plates, much like M1ljc(Jvie Glafl,or Englifh 8parr,to the 
lafi of which, the white plated Gravel feem! mofl: likely ; for they feem 
notonely plated like that, but their f4des fhap'd alfo into R!AJmhs,Rhom.:. 
boeitlt,and fometimes into Rell ttngles andflpt~J;;.t Their bignefs and Figure 
may be feen in the fecond Figure of the 6 j-'llite, which reprefents about 

. a dozen oftheni lying upon a plate ABCD,fotue of which, asA.,b, c,d, 
feem'd more regular than the refi, and t, which was a fmall one, fl:ick
ing on the top of another, was a perfect Rhomhoeid on the top, and had 
four Ret1a~tguw fides. 

The line E which was the meafure of the Microfcupe, is t~ part of as 
Englifh Inch, fo that the greatefi: bredth of any of them, exeeeded not 
1~ part of an Inch. 

P.utting ihefe into feveral liquors, I found . OJI of Pitrit~l, spirit i1f 
Vrw,and feveral other saline ?Renflr~tNm.r to difiolve them; and the firft 
of thefe in lefs than a minute without Ehullition, Water ,and feveral other 
liquors, had no fudden openitioir upon them. This I mention, becaufe 
thofe liquors that diffolve them,firfi mak~ them very white, not vitiltti~tg, 
but rather refrifying tHeir Figure, and thereby make thein afford a very 
pretty object for the Microfcgpe~ 

How great an advantage it would be to fuch as are troubled with the 
Stone, to find fame menftruum that might diffolve them without hurting 
the Bladder,ts eafily imagin'd, fince fome inje£Jio11s made of fuch bodies 
might tikcwife diifolve th~ fione, which feems much of the fame nature. 

N I ~ 

~. 
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It may therefore, perhaps, be worthy. fome Phy~cia~s enquiry, whether 

there may not be fomething mixt ~tth. the U;tne In whtch th~ Gravel 

or Stone lies, which may again make 1~ dtff?lve tt, the ~r~ of whtc~ feems 

by it's regular Fi_gures to have been _fomettmes CryftaUtz d out of tt. For 

whether this cr;}t!-Uizati.on b~ made.tn th~ manner as 1/um, Peter,&c. are 

cryflallized out of a coohng bquor: In whtch) by boyltng they ~a~e been . 

diifolv· d; or whether it be made tn the manner of Tart~rH»J Fttrr.olatum, 

that i~ by the Coalitiolt of an dcid and a Sulphureous fubfiance, It feems 

not im'poffible,but that the liquor it lies in,may be again ma.de a dijfolvent 

of it. But leaving thefe inquiries to Phyficians or Chymtfl:s, to whom 

it does more properly belong, I fhall proceed . 

.. :Gbferv: X I I l. Of the [mall Diamants, or Sparks in Flints. 

CHancing to break a Flint fl:one in pieces, I found within it a certain 

cavity all crufied over with a very pretty candied fubfiance, fome 

of the parts of which,. upon changing the pofiure of the Stone, in refpe& 

of the Incident light, exhibited a nun1ber of fmall, but very vivid re

flections; and having made ufe of my Microfcope, I could perceive the 

whole furface of that cavity to be all befet with a multitude of little 

Cryftalina or Adamantine bodies, fo curioufly iliap' d, that it afforded a 

not unpleafing objeCt. 
Having confidered thofe vivid repercujfions of light,I fauna them to be 

made partly from the plain external furface of thefe regular! y figured 

bodies (which afforded the vivid refle·ctions) and partly to be made 

from within the fon1ewhat peU11cid body, that is,from fon1e furface of the 

body ,oppofite to that fuperficies of it which was next the eye. 

And becaufe thefe bodies were fo fmall, that I could not \Ve1l come to 

make Experiments and Examinations of them, I provided me feveral 

fmallftiri~ of Cryfials or Diamants, found in great quantities in Corn· 

wall~and are therefore commonly called Cornifh Diamants: thefe being 

very pell1tcid, and growing iu a hollow cavity of a R.ock (as I have been 

feveral times informed by thofe that have obferv'd them) much after the 

fame ·manner as thefe do in the Flint; and having befides thetr outward 

furface very regularly fhap' d> retaining very near the fame Figures with 

fome of thofe I obferv' d in the other, became a convenient help to me for 

the Examination of the proprieties of thofe kinds of bodies. 

And firfi for the Refleccions ; in thefe I found it very obfervable, That 

the brightell: reflections of light proceeded from within the peU1tcidbod y; 

that is, that the Rays admitted through the peU1scid fubitance in their 

getting out on the oppofite fide, \vere by the contiguous and firong re

flecting furface of the Air very vividly refleCted, fo that more Rays were 

reflected to the eye by this furface, though he Ray in entring and getting 

out of the Cryfial had fuffer' d a double refraction; than ther \Vere from 

the outward furfuce of the Glafi where the R.ay had fuffer' d no reflraCtion 

at all. And 
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· And that this was the furface of the Air th t gave fo vivid a re-perc":f 
fl~t.l try' d oy this me!lns. I funk half of a ftiria in Water, fo that only 
W a er wa contiguous to the under furface~ and then the internal re
fletl:ion wa~ fo exceedingly faint, tha it was fcarce difcernable. Again 
I try,d to alter this vivid reflection by keeping off the Air, with a 6ody 
not fluid~ and that was by rubbing and holding my fing~r very hard 
againft the under furface, fo as in tnany places the pulp of my finger did 
ouch the Glafi, without any interjacettt air between 5 then obferving the 

refleCtion, I found,that wherefoever my finger or fkin to cht the furface, 
from th3t part there was no reflefrion, but in the littl furrows or creafes 
of my lkin, where there remain'd little fmaH 1 nes of air,from them wa 
r turn

2 

d a very vivid reflection as before. I try~ d further,by making the 
1Urface of very pure uickfilver to be contiguous to the under furface 
of this peUucid body, and then the refleCtion from that was fo exceeding• 
Jy more vivid than from the air, as the reflection from air was than 
the reflection from the Water; from all which trials I plainly faw, that 
the firong reflecting air was the caufe of this Ph~nome11on. 
· And this ~grees very well with the HJPstbefir of light and PeU~tcidbo
dies which. I have rnention'd in the defcription of MRfctJvy-glajt; for we 
here fuppofe Glafs to be a 1fJtdi•m,which does lefs n:fifr the pulfe ofliglit; 
nd conkquttntly ,that mofi of the Rays. incident on it enter into it,and are 

refracted tow rds the perpendicHI~tr; whereas the air I fuppote to b a 
body that does more refift it, and coofequently more are re-percitfs'dt.hen 
do enter it : th fame kind of trials have I made, with CryjlaUine 0/ajt, 
with drops of fluid bodie , and feveral other wa s, which do all feem to 
gree very exactly with this 'Ihevr;. So that from this Principle well efta .. 

blilh'd, we may deduce feverall Corollaries not u worthy obfervation. 
- And the firll: is, that it plainlr appears by this, that the production of 
the Rainbow is as much to be afcribed to the rtfteetion of tlie concave 
furface of the air, as to the refraction of the Globular drops: this w. ·u oe 
~vidently manifefr by thefe Experiment , if you foliate that partJof a 
Glafs-ball that i to reflect an Irk, as in the Cartejian Exp riment, above 
mention'd, therefiefrionswill be abundantly more firong, and the co 
lours more ivid: and if that part of the furface be touch' cl with Watet~ 
fc rce affords any fenfible colour at al1 

Next we learn, that the great reafon why petlnciel botlies be ten fmall 
are white, is frotn the multitude of teftefrions, not from the particles of 
the body, but from the c1ntiguous furface of the air. And this is evident'"' · 
Jy manifefied, by filling the Interftitia of thofe powd.er'd bodies With 
Water, whereby their whitenefs prefently difappears. From Hie fame 
reafon proceeds the w hitenefs of many kinds of Sands, which in the Mi
cr'.foope appear to be n:ade up of a multitude C?f littlep~U~tcid bo~i~s, 
\Vhofe brightell: ~eflelttons may by the Microfoipe be p!atnly per~ tv d 
to corn~ from theu int n I furfaces; and much of the :whttenefs of 1t may 
be defiroy, d by the affufton of fair Water to b contiguous to thofc 
furfaces. 

The whiteneti alfooffroth, i for he oft par 
2 

be afcr'hed to di 
reflecti<m 
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. reflecrion of the light from the furface of the air within t~e Bubbles,an~ 

very little to the r~flecrion from the furface of the Water tt felf: fo~ th!s 

Jaft reflection does not return a quarter fo ma!ly Rays, as that wh!ch Is 

made from the furface of the air,as I have certatnly found by a multitude 

of Obfervations and Experiments. 
The whitenefs of Linnen, Paper, sillt, &c. proceeds much from the 

fame reafon as the Microftope will eafily difcover; for the Paper is made 

up of an ab~ndanc~ of pell~cid bodies, which afford a very pl~ntifu~ re

fleCtion from withtn, that ts, from the concave furface of the air contigu

ous to its component particles; wherefore by the affi1fion ofW ater,• Oyl, 

Tallow,Turpentine,&~. all tho.fe refleCtions are made more faint:and the 

beams of light are fuffer d to tra Ject & run through the Paper more freely. 

Hence further we may learn the reafon of the whitenefs of many bo

dies, and by what means they may be in part madepeUucid: As white 

tvJarble for infiance, for this body is compofed of a pellucid body ex .. 

ceedingly flaw'd, that is, there are abundance of thin, and very fine 

cracks or chinks amongfl: the multitude of particles of the body,tbat con

tain in them (mall parcels of air,which do fo re-pert:ufand drive back the 

penetrating beams, that they cannot enter very deep within that body, 

which the Microfcope does plainly inform us to be made up of a Congeries 

of p~Uucid particles. And I further found it fomewhat more evidently by 

fome attempts I made towards the making tranfparent Marble, for by 

heating the Stone a little, and foaking it in Oy1, Turpentine, Oyl ofTur

pentine~~"'c, I found that I was able to fee much deeper into the body of 

Marble then before; and one trial, which was not with an unfruous fub

france,filcceeded better than the refi, of which, when I have a better op

portunity, I fhall n1ake further trial. ' 

This alfo gives us a probable reafon of the fo much admired Ph~Ho

mena of the Oculus M~tndi, an Oval fione, which commonly looks like 

white Alabafl:er, but being laid a certain time in Water, it grows peU1tcid, 

and tranfparent, and being fuffer' d to lie again dry, it by degrees lofes 

that tranfparency, and becomes white as before. FortheStonebeingof 

a hollow fpongie nature, h~$'in the firfr and Iafi: of thefe appearances, all 

thofe pores filr d with the obtunding and reflecting air; whereas in the 

fecond, all thofe pores are filr d with a medhttJJ that has much the fame 

refraCtion with the particles of the Stone, and therefore thofe two being 

cont~~uou.t, make,as 'twere, one continued medi11m, of which more is faid 

in the I 5· Obfervation. 
:'frhere. are a multitude of other Ph£nomentt)that are prodnc' d from this 

fame Principle,lwhich as it has not been taken notice of by any yet that I 

know, fo I think, upon more diligent obfervation, will it not be found the 

leafi confiderable. But I have here onely time to hint Hjpothe[e.r, and not 

to profecute them fo fully as I could wifh; many of them having a vafr 

exten·t in the production of a multitude o£Ph£nomen4, which have been 

byothers,either not attempted to be explain'd,or elfe attributed tofome 

other caufe than what I .have affign"d, al!d perhaps than the right; and 

therefore I filallleave this to the: profecuuon offuch a~ have niore leiii1re: 
onelY 
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o!"ely hefo~e I leave it, I mufi not preter~it to hint, that by this Ptin-' 
ctple,multJtndes of the Phttno»Jena of the atr,as about .lktifls Clouds Me.;. 
teors, H~tloes,&c. are mofr plainly and (perhaps) truly expli~able· ~ulti
tudes alfo of the Phtenomena in colour· d bodies, as liquors, &c. ~re de
ducible from it. 

And from this I fhall proceed to a fecond cordiderable Phttnomenon 
wh!ch thefe Dia~ants exhibit, and that is the regularity of their F ig11re, 
whtch is a propnety not lefs general than the former; It comprifing with• 
in it~ ext~nt, all kinds ?f MetalJ, all kinds of Minerals)~ofi: Precious ftone.r, 
allktnds of 8a/ts,mnltttudes of Earths,and almofi aU ktndsof.ftuid bodies. 
And this is another propiety, which, though a little fuperficially taken 
notice:ofby fome, has notJ that I know, been fo much as attempted to 
be explicated by any. · 

This propriety ofbodie5,as I think it the. moll: worthy, and ne:xt in or
der to be confider d after the contemplation of the GlobulAr F1gure, fo 
have I long had a defirc as wel ns a determination to have profecuted it ifl 
had had an opportunity ,having long ftnce propos'd to my felf the method 
of m~ en_quiry therci~) ~t containing a.ll · the allurements that I think any 
enquiry 1s capable of: F ot,firfi I take It to proceed from the mofr fimple 
principle that any kind of form can come from, next the GltJbular, which 
was therefore the firfi I fet upon, and what I have therein perform~d, I 
leave the Judicious Reader to aeterrnine. For as that form proceeded 
from a propiety offiuid bodies, which I have calfd Congruity, or Incon-. 
gr•iiJ; fo I tntnk, had I time and opportunity, I could make probable, 
that all thefe regular Figures that are fo confpicuoufly v~trious and curi
oNs, and do fo adorn and beautifie fuch multitudes of bodies.:- as I have 
above hinted,arife onely from three or four feveral pofitioi1s or pofrures 
of G/obHiar particles,and thofe the mofi plain,obvious, and neceiliry con
junltions of fuch figur'd particl€s th~t are poffible, fo that fuppofing fuch 
and fuch plain and obvious caufes concurring the coagulating particles 
mull: necefiarily comp?fe ~ body of fuch a determinat~ regular Figur.e~ 
and no other ; and this Wlth a! much neceffity and obvtoufnefs as a flutd 
body cncompafi with a Hetero,geneow fluid · mufi be protruded into a 
sphentle or Globe. And this I have ad oculufll demonfrated with a com
pany ofbuHets,and fome few other very fimple bodies; fo that there was 
not any regular Figure, which I have hitherto met wit hall, of any of thofe 
bodies that I have above named, that I could not with the compofition of 
bullets or globules, and one or two other bodies, imitate, even almoll: 
by fhaking them together. And th11s for infrance may we find that the 
Globttlar bullets will of themfelves,if put on an inclining plainfo that they 
may'run together, naturalJy run into a triang11lllr order, compofing all 
the variety of figures that can be imagin' d to be made out of ~qui lateral 
triangles ; and fuch will you find,upon trial, all the furfaces of .Alum to be 

· compos'd of: For three bullets lying on a plain, as clofe to one another as 
they can compofe an teq~tilatero-tri~ng~tlar form, as in A .in the 7.scheme. 
If a fourth be joyn' d to them on etther fide as clofely as tt can, they four 
compof~ the mofi regular Rhombus con~fiing of two ~equilateral triangles~ 

a~ 
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as B. If a fifth be joyn' d to them on either. fide 'in as clofe a _pofition as it 

can~ which is the propriety of the 'textnre,tt makes a TrapeztHIIt, or four

fided Figure two of whofe ang~es are I 20. and two 6o. degrees, as C. 

If a fixth be ~dded as before, either it makes an £tfHilateral triangl,,as D; 

or a Rhomboeid ;s E, or an Hex-angular Figure, as F, which is com

pos'd of two pri~JarJ Rhon;be.r. If a feventh be ad~edl) it makes eithe.r 

an 4tJNilatero-hexagonal Ftgure, as G, or fome kind of fix-fided Fz

g~tre as H, or I. And though there be never fo many placed together; 

they may be rang'd into fome of thefe lately mentioned Figures, all thd 

angles of which will be either 6o. degrees, or 1 ~o. as the figure K-

. which is an tttptiangular hexagonal Figure is compounded of 12. G/oh'HltJ, 

r may be of 25, or 27,or 36,or 4~, &c. and by thefe kinds of texture, 

or pofition of globular bodies, may you find out all the variety of regular 

fila pes, into which the fmooth furfaces of Ahtm are form·d, as upon ex-

mination any one may eafily find; nor does it hold only in fuperficies.,but 

"n folidity alfo,for it, s obvious that a fourth GlobHle laid upon the third in 

this texture, compofes a r gular Tetrahedron, ~which is a very ufual Figure 

of the Cryflal.r of Alum. nd r to haft en) there is no one Figure into which 

.Al11m is obferv d to b et fi I ized, but may by this texture of G/g/ntles 

be imitated, and by no ot r. · 
could infiance alfo in th Figure of Se~t-fo/t,aud Sal-gem,that it is-com

pos·d of a texture of Glob~tlt.r, plac din a c~tbi&al form, as L, and that all 

the Figures ofthofe Salts may be imitated by this texture of GlohHiis,and 

by no other whatfoever. And that the forms ofritrioland of salt-Peter. 

as al o of CrJftal,Hore-froi1, &c. a~e compounded of thefe two textures, 

hut modulated by certain proprieties: But I have not here time to in

fill: upon, as I have not neither to ibew by what means Glo!Ju/es come to 

be thus context, and what thofe Glob~tles are, and many other particulan 

requifite to a full and intelligible explication of this propriety ofbodies. 

Nor have I hitherto found indeed an opportunity of pr~fecuting th in~ 

q~ry fo farr as I defign· d; nor do I know when I may, it requiring a bun· 

dance of time, and a great deal of affifiance to go through with what I 

defign' d; the model of which was this : 

• Firfr,to get as e_xacr and,full a ~olleltion as could, of all the differing 

tnqs ofGeotnetrtcal figur d bodtes, fome three or four fe era} bvdi~~ cf 

each kind. 
Secondly, ·with them to get as xatt a Hifiory i5 pvffibl I £ou1d ]tan~ 

of heir places of Generation or finding, and to enquire aftex :.~s man:f 
c rcumfiances that tended to the Ill firating of this Enquiry, as poiiibly 

I could obferve. 
!hir~ly,. to m~ke s many trial~ ·as pon experi~nce I could 6ndr~· 

qudite,tn Dtn:olutton~ and C<?agulatt~ns ~f feveral cryfiallizing Salts ;!for 
the needfull 1nfrrulhon and tnfo~mation 1n. his Enquiry . 

. Fourthly, to m~ke feveral nals on dtvers other bodies as Metals . 

Mtner~ls~ and Stones, by dHfolv.in them in fe':eral Me»};1111ms, and 
~ryfiahztng them, t0 fee what Ftt; · wo ld anfe from thofe fever~l 
Compt!fitttms. · 

Fifthly, 
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Fitft~ly, to make Compofitions and oagulations of feveral Salts to::.. gether tnto the fame mafs, to obferve of what Figure the produCt of them would be; and in all, to note as many circumfiances as I fhould judge conducive to my Enquiry. 
Sixthly, to enquire the clofenefs or rarity of the texture.of thefe bo.:. dies, by examining their gravity, and their refraction, &c. Seventhly, to enquire particularly what operations the fue has upon feveral k~nds of Salts, what changes it caufes in their Figures, Textures, or Energtes. 
E~~ht~ly, to ex~mine their manner of diffolution, or acting upon thofe bodtes dtHoluble In them ; The texture of thofe bodies before and after the procefs. And this for the Hifiory. · Next for the Solution, To haveexamin'd by what, and how· many means, fuch and fuch Figures, aCtions and effects could be produc· d po1Iibly. 
:And laftly, frorri all circnmfiances well weigh'd, I fhould have eridea· VOlired to have fhewn which of them wasmofi likely, and (if the informations by thefe Enquiries would have born it) to have demonfrrated which of them it mufr be, and was. 
But to proceed, As I believe it next to the Globular the mofr firrip1e; fu do I, in the fecond place, judge it not lefs pleafant; for that wnich lnakes an Enquiry pleafant, are, firfi a noble Inventum ·that promifes to crown the fuccefsfull endeavour; and fuch mufi certainly the knowledge of the efficient and concurrent caufes of all thefe curious Geometrical Figures be, which has made the Philofophers hitherto to conclude nature in thefe things to play the Geometrician, atcording to that faying of Plato:> eo e~~~ ')ttt~.Wc1p~. Or next, a great vatiety of matter in the Enqui~ ry ; and here we meet \vith nothing lefs than the Mathematic~<! of nature; having every day a new Figure to contemplate,or a variation of th fame in another body, 

Which do afford us a third thing, which will yet more fweeten the E~;. quiry ,and that is,a multitude of information ; we are not fo much · o grbpe in the dark, as in mofl: other Enquiries, where the Inventunt is great ; for having fuch a multitude of infiances to compare, and fuch eafie ways of generating,or compounding and of defiroyiog the forrn,as in the solution and CrJ.ftallization of Salts, we cannot but learn plentifull information to proceed by. And this will further appear from tile uni\rerfality of the Principle which Nature has made ufe of almoft in all inanimate bodies • . And therefore, as the contemplation of them all conduces to the knowledg of any one; fo from a Scientihcal knowl~dge of any one does follow the fatne of all, and every one. 
And fourthly, for the ufefulnefs of this knowledge, when acquir'd, certainly none can doubt, that confiders that it caries us a frep forward into the Labirinth of Nature, in the right way towards the encl we propofe our felves in all Philofophical Enquiries. So tliat know.:. ing what is the form of Inanimate or Mineral bodies, we fhall be the ' better able to proceed in our next Eaquiry after the formi of ege.ta~ 

ttve 

'f 
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tive bodies; and lafr of all, of Animate on~s, that fe~~ing to be the 

.highefi fiep of natural knowledge that the mtnd of man IS capable o£ 

Obferv. X I V. Of feveral k}ndes of froZ!n Figures. 

I Have very often in a Morning, when there has been a great hlttr-fr'.Jl, 

with an indifferently magnifying Microfcope, obferv' d the fmall Stiri~, 

or Cryfialline beard, which then ufually covers the face of mofi bodies 

hat lie open to the cold air, and found them to be generally Hexang~tL.r 

prifmatical bodies, much like the long Cryfials of s aft-peter) fave onely 

that the ends of them were differing : for where:ts thofe of Nitre are for 

the moll: ·part pyramidal, being terminated either in a point or edge; 

-thefe ofFrofr were hollow, and the cavity in fame feem'd pretty deep, 

and this cavity was the more plainly to be feen, becaufe ufually one or 

other of the fix parabelogram fides was wanting, or at leafi much Lhorter 

then the refr. 
But this was onely the Figure of the Bearded hoar-frofl; and as for the 

particles of other kinds o hoar-fr~fi.t, they feem' d for the mofr part irre .. 

gular, or of no certain igur . ay, the parts of thofe curious branch· 

ings, or vDrticet, that ufually in cold weather tarnifh the furface of 

Glafs, appear through th Microfcope very r de and unfh~pen, as do 

moft other kinds of frozen F1gures, which to the naked eye feem exceed· 

ing neat and curious, fuch as the Figures of Snow, frozen Vrine, Hail, 

everal Figures frozen in common Water,&c. Some Obfervations of each 

Qfwhich I Olall hereunto annex, becaufe if well confider'd and ex

ami'nd, they may, perhaps, prove very infirucHve for the finding out of 

what I have endeavoured in the preceding Obfervation to fhew, to be 

(next the Globular Figure which is caus'd by con._(!,ntity, as I hope I have 

made probable in the fixth Obfervation) the mofr fimple and plain opera· 

tion of Nature, of which, notwithfianding we are yet ignorant. 

I. 

StTJeral Ohferva6les in the fix-branched Figures form"d on ihe for• 

face of Vrine hy freezing. 

Schtm. 1. The Figures were all frozen almofl: even with the furfacc: of, the 

Pig. '· Vrine in the Veffel) but the bigger frems were a little pron1inent above 

that furface, and the parts of thofe frems which were nearefi the ccnter 

( a ) were biggefi above the furface. 

, 2 I have obferv' d feveral kinds of thefe Figures, fome fmaller, no big· 

ger then a Two-pence, others fo bigg, that I have by meafure found one 

of· i frems or branches above four foot long ; and of thefe, fame were 

pretty round, having all their branches pretty neer alike ; other of them 

were O{e extended towards one fide, as ufual)y thofe vcry large one 
were 
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another according to a certain order or method, which I always obferv:ld 

to be this. 
Il That fide of a collateral or fobcolla~eral, &c •. branch, l~y over the 

fide of the approximate (as the feathers 10 t~e wtng of a Bud) 'Yho~e 

branchings proceeded parallel to the lafi btggefi fiem from whtch It 

fprung,and not to the biggefi fiem of all, unlefs that were a fecond frem 

backwards. 
I 3 This rule t~at held in the branchings of the Sexan,~Hlar F igur~ he!d 

alfo in the branchtngs of any other great or fmall fl:em) though 1t dtd 

not proceed from a cent er. 

14 The exactnefs and curiofity of the figuration of thefe branches, 

was in every particular fo tranfcendent, that I judge it almofr impoffiblc 

for humane art to imitate. 

15 Tafiing feveral cleer pieces of this Ice, I could not find any Vrin

DIII taH:e in them, but thofe fe\v I tafl:ed, feem' d as injipid as water. 

I 6 A figuration fomewhat like this, though indeed in fome particu

lars m.uch more curious, I have feveral times obferv' d in regulte mttrth 

fteUatm, but with this difference, that all the fiems and branchings are 

bended in a moll: excellent and regular order, whereas in Ice the frems 

and branchi gs are fireight, but in all other particulars it agrees with 

this, and feems indeed nothing but one of theie fiars,or branched Figures 

frozen on Vrine, dill:orted, or wreathed a little, with a certain propor

tion : Lead alfo that has Arfenick. and fome other things mixt with it, I 

have found to have its furface, when fuffer'd to cool, figured fomewhat 

like the branchings of Vrine, but much fmaller. 

17 But there is a Pegetable which does .exceedingly imitate thefe 

branches, and that is, Fearn, where the main fiem may be obferv'd to 

{hoot out branches, and the fre~s of each of thefe lateral branches, to 

fend forth coUateral, and thofe fobcoUateral, and thofe latero JHhcoU4te· 

ral, &c. and all thofe much after the fame order with the branchings, di

vifions, and fubdivifions in the branchings of thefe Figures in fiozen 

Vrine; fo that if the Figures of both be well confider' d, one would gheli 

that there were not much greater need of a Jentinal principle for the pro· . 

dultion ofF earn, then for the produCtion of the branches of Vrine, or 

the 8teUa »Jartis, there feeming to be as much form and be~uty in the 

one as in the other. 

And indeed, this Plant of Fearn, if all particulars be well confider'd, 

will eem of as fimple ~ and uncompounded a form as any J7egeta!Jle, next 

to Mould or Mujhromes, and would next after the invention of the forms 

of thofe, deferve to be enquir' d into ; for notwithfianding feveral have 

2ffirm'd it to hav~.feed, and ~o be propagated thereby; yet, though I 

have made very d1hgent enqutry after that partict:llar, I cannot find th~t 

there is any part of it that can be imagin' d to be more feminal then an

other : But this onely here by the by : 

. For the freezing Fig?resin Vrine, I found it requifite, 

Ftrfi, that the Superfictes be not difiurbcd with any wind or oth!r 

COilUJ.lotion of the air, or th~ lik~ ' 
Seconf.lly, 
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. Secondly, that it be n((lt too long expofed, fo as that tpe whole huik 
be frozenjfor oftentimes,in fuch cafes, by reafon of the fwelling the of Ice; 
or from fome other caufe, the curious branched Figures difappear~ 

Thirdly, an artificial freezing with Snow anq salt, apply'd t9 the oui::. 
fide of the containing Vefiel, fi1cceeds not well, unlefs there be a very 
little quantity in the Vefiel. . 

Fourthly, If you take any cleer and fmboth Glafs, and wetting all tha 
infide of it with Vrine, you expofe it to a very fharp freezing, you wili 
find it cover' d with a very regular and curious Figure 

I I. 
.; 

Ohfervahles in figur'd Snow~ 

ExpoGng a piece of black Cloth3 or a black Hatt to the failing SnoJP, s~£,,;. i. 
I have ofte:n with great pleafure, qbferv' d fuch an infinite variety of cu- F•g. a. 

rioufly figur' d Snow, that it would be as impoflible to draw the Figure 
and lhape of every one of them, as to imitate exactly the curious and 
Geometrical Mechanifme of Nature in any one. Some coorfe draughts, 
fuch as the coldn~fs of the weather, and the ill provifions) I had by me 
for fu~h a purpofe, would permit me to make, I have here added in the 
Second Figure of the Eighth scheme. . , . 

In all which I obferv· d, t~at if they w_ere of any regular ~igures, th~y 
were always branched out wuh fi~ princ1pal branches, all of equal length; 
fbape and make, from the cen~er, being each of them inclin'd to either of 
the next bran~hes on either fide of it, by an angle of fixty degrees. 

Now, as all thefe fiems were for the mofi part in one flel;keexaetly of 
the fame~·make, fo were they in differing Figures of very differing ones; 
fo that in a very little time I have obferv' d above an hundred feveral cizes 
and 1hapes of thefe fiarry flakes. . 

The bran~hes alfo out of each fieni of at:ty one of thefe flakes, wer_e ex
actly alike in the fame flake; fo that of whatever Figure one of the 
branches were, the other five were fine to be of the fame, very exafrly; 
that is, if the branch.ings of the one were fmall PeraUelipiped.r or Plates, 
~he branchings of the other five were of the fame; and generally, the 
brancpings were very conformable to the rules and method obferv'd be~ 
fore, in the Figures on Vrine, th~t is, the branchings from _each fid~ of 
the fre~s were parallel to the next ftem <?n that fide, and if the frems 
were plated, the branches alfo were the fame ; if the fl:ems wer.e very 
long, the branches alfo were fo, &c. . 

Obferving fome of thefe figur' d fi~kes with a Microfrope, I found them 
not toappearfo cur_ious and exaetly figur'd as one would havei.magin'd, 
but like Artificial Figures, the bigger they were magnify' d, the more ir
i'egularites app~ar' d in them ;_ but .this irregula~ity feem' d afcribable to 
th~ thawing and breaking of t}:le flake by the fall, and npt at all to the 
defeCt of the Jlafticlt virtue of Nature, whofe curiofity in the formation 
of mofi of thefe;kind of regular Figures,fuch as thofe of S 4lt;Mineral.r;&c~ 

. 0 2 appears 
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appears by the help of the Microfcope, to be very m_any degreedma~Ier 
then the mofr acute eye is able to perceive without tt. And though one 

ofthefe fix-branched Stars appear' cl here below much of the lhape de

fcribed in the Third Figure of the Eighth scheme ; yet I am very pt to 

think,that could we have a fight of one of the~ t~rough a Mic;~fcope as 

they are generated in the Clouds. b~fore thetr Ftgures .are vutated by 

external accidents, they would exhtbtt abundance of curtofity and neat· 

nefS 'there alfo, though never. fo much magnify' d : For fine~ I have ?b .. 

ferv' d the Figures of salts and Minerals to be fome of them fo exceedmg 

fmall that I have fcarcely been able to perceive them with the lllicrofcope, 

and yet have they been regular, and fince (as far as I have yet examin' d 

it) there feems to be but one and the fame caufe that produces both thefe 

effea~, I think it not irrational to fuppofe that thefe pretty figur' d Stars 

of snow, when at firfr generated might be alfo very regular and exact. 

11 I. 

Several kinds of Figures in Water fro'Z!n· 

Putting fair Water into a large capacious Veifel of Glafs, and expofing 

it to the cold, I obferv' d after a little time, feveral broad, flat, and thin 

lamin£, or plates of Ice, croffing the bulk of the water and one another 

ery irregularly, onely mofi of them feem, d to turn one of their edges to· 

~ards that fide of the Glafs· which \Vas next it, and fee m, d to grow, as 

•twere from the infide of the Veffel inwards towards the middle, almofl: 

like fomany blades of Fern. H~ving taken feveral of thefe plates out of 

~ater on the blade of a Knife, I obferv, d them figur' d much after the 

manner of Herring bonei, or Fern blades, that is, there was one bigger 

fiem in the middle like the back-bone, and out of it, on either fide, were 

a multitude of fmallfliri4f, or icicles, like the fmaller bones,or the fmaller 

branches in Fern) each of thefe branches on the one fide, were parallel to 

all the refi: on the fame fide, and all of them fee m' d to make an angle 

with the fretn,to~ards the top, of fixty degrees, and towards the bot· 

tom or root of thts fiem, of I 20. See the fourth Figure of the 8. Plate. 

obferv' d likewife feveral very pretty varieties of Figure~ in Water, 

~ozen on the top of a broad flat Marble-fione, expos, d to the cold with 

a little Water on it, fome like feathers, fome of other lliapes, many of 

them were very much of the fhape expreft in the fifth Figure of the 
8. Scheme, which is extremely differing from any of the other Figures . 

• I ~bferv, d l~kewiie, t~at th~ _fhootings of Ice on the top of Water, be

gtnntng to freez, were In fire1ght prijmatical bodies much like thofe of 

roch-peter, that they croft each other ufually \\rithout any kind of order 

or rule, that they were always a little higher then the furface of the Wa
ter that la)? ~enyeen them; that by degrees thofe interjacent {paces 

would be fill d wuh Ice alfo, w ich ufually would be as high 3S the fur .. 

face of the refr. 
n fi ke of Ice t at ad been frazen on t e top of Water to any con .. 

fiderable 
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fiderable thicknefs, r·obfetv'd that both the tlppe~ and the under iides 
ofit were curiouOy quill'd, fi1trow'd .. or grain'd, as it were, which when 
the Sun fhone on the Plate, was exceeding eafily to be perceiv'a to be 
much afi:er the fbape of the lines in the 6. Fig11re cf the 8. Schenu, tha is 
t ey confified of fever~! fireight ends of parallel Plate~, which were of 
divers lengths and angles to one another without any certain order. 

, The caufe of all ·which regular Figures (and of hundreds of others, 
namely of Salts, ffifinerals, Metals, &c. which I could have here inferted~ 
would it not have been too long) feems tO be dcdnciblc fi·om the fame 
PrincipJes,which I have (in the 1 3· Obfervation) hin ·ed only, having not 
yet had time to corn pleat a Theory of them. But ind~ed (which I there 
alfo hinted) I judge it the fecond Hep by \vhich the Pyramid of natu
ral knowledge (which is the knowledge of the form of bodies) is to 
be afce11ded: And whofoever will climb it, mufr be well furnifh'd 
with that \vhich the 1oble f/entla11t calls Scaldnt IntelleCJII:f; he mutt 
ha\Te fcaling Ladders, otherwife the fieps are fo large and high, there 
will be no getting up them~ and confeguently little hopes of jttaining 
any higher ltation, fit eh as to the knovvledge of the mofi fimple principle 
ofVegetation manifefied in Mould and Mufhromes, which, as I el e.:. 
where endeavoured to Chew, feems to be the third fiep; for it feems to 
me, that the Intelletl: of man is like his body, defiitute of wing, and 
cannot move ftom a lower to a higher and more fublime fiation o ~ now
ledg,otherwife theh frep by fiepJnay even there \vhete the way is prepar' 
and already made p~:tflible ; as in the Ele?JJents of Geometry, or the li e, 
where it is fain to climb a whole feries ofPropofitions by degrees~ Before 
it attains the kno\vledge of one Proh!oJJe. But if the afcent be high, dif.:. 
licult and above its reach, it mul1 have recoutfe to a novunt organum, 
fome new engihe and contrivance, fome nt~v kind of Algebra, or Atutly
ticft Art before it can fi.1rmount it 

Obferv. X V. Of 1\.ettering-frone, and of the pores of Inani• 
mat bodies. ·. 

T Hi.s St,one which is brought from K:tterin4 in r·~.rortham~ton-jhire:>and S~htm. 9· 

d1gg d out of a OEarry, ·as I am Inform d, has a grain altogether Ftg. 1 ' 

admirable, nor have I ever feen or heard of any other fione that has die 
like. It is m-.de up of an innumerable company of ftnall bodies, not a1l 
of the fame cize or fhn pe; but for the mofi part, not much differing from 
a Globular form, nor exceed they one another in Diameter 3bove three 
or four times; they appear to the eye:: like the Cobb or Ovary. <?fa Her-
ring, or fome fmaller fillies, but for the mofi part, the parncles fe~m 
fome\vhat lefs and not fo uniform; but their variation from a perfect 
globular ball,leems to be only by the freffure of t~e co~tiguous bats which 
have a little deprefi and protruded thofe toucht fides inward, and_ forc'd 

e 
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the other fides as much outwards beyond the limits of a Globe ; jufi as 

it would happen,if a heap of exalt:ly round Balls of foft Clay were heap'd 

upon one another; or, as I have often fe~na.heap of_fmall Gl~bulesof 

ll!!_ic~ilver, reduc'd to that form by rubbtng_tt much tn a glazd Veifel, 

with fome flimy or Huggifb liquor, fuch as Sptttle, when though the top 

of the upper Globules be very neer fpherical, yet thofe that are prefr 

up~n by others , exactly imitate the forms of thefe lately mention' d 

gratns. 
Where thefe grains touch each other, they are fo firmly united or 

fettled together, that they feldom part without breaking ~ hole i~ one 

or th'other of them, fuch as a:, a, a, b, c, c, &c. Some of whtch fracbons, 

as a, a, a, 11, where the touch has been but light, break no more then 

the outward crun;· or firfi fbell of the fione, which is of a white colour, 

a little dafh' d with a brownith Yellow :,and is very thin,like the lhell of an 

Egg: and I have feen fome of thofe grains perfeCtly refemble fome kind 

of Eggs~ both in colour and fbape: But where the union of the contiguous 

granules has been more firm, there the divulfion has made a greater 

Chafm, as at b, b, b, in fo much that I have obferv'd fome of them quite 

broken in two, as at c, c, c, which has difcovered to me a further refem· 

blance they have to Eggs,they having an appearance of a white and yelk, 

by two differing fubfrances that envelope and encompafs each other. 

1hat which we may call the white was pretty whitilh neer the yelk, 

but more dulk.ie towards the fbell ; fome of them I could plainly per~ 

ceive to be fbot or radiated like a P;rites or fire-flone ; the yelk in forne 

I faw hollow, in others fill' d with a d ufkie brown and porous fub~ 

fiance like a kind of pith. 
The fmall pores, or inter.ftitia e e e e betwixt the Globules, I piainly 

faw,and found by other trials to be every way pervious to air and water, 

for I could blow through a piece of this fione of a confiderable thicknefs, 

as eafily as I have blo\vn through a Cane, which minded me of the pores 

which Des Cartes allow his matefia fobtilis between the cethereal glob_ules. 

The objeCt, through the Micrf!(cope) appears Hke a Congeries or heap 

ofPibbles, fuch as I have often feen cafr up on the fhore, by thfl work· 

ing of the Sea after a great fiorm, or like (in lhape, though not colour) 

a company of fmall Globules of Q!lickfilver, look' don with~ Microfcope, 

when reduc' d into that form by the way lately mentioned. And per· 

haps, this lafi may give fome hint at the n1anner of the formation of the 

former : For fuppofing fome Lapidefcent fuhfrance to be generated, or 

fc me way brought (either by fome commixture of bodies in the Sea it 

fel£ or protruded in, perh~ps, out offomejitbterraneous caverns) to the 

bottom of the Sea,and there remaining in the form of a liquor like Q!Iick • 

filver, heterogeneom to the ambient Saline fluid, it m,ay by the \Vorking 

and tumblings of the Sea to and fro be jumbled and comminuted into 

fuc~ Globules as may afterwar~s be hardne? into Flints, the lying of 

whtch one upon another, when in the Sea, being not very hard by rea

fan o~ the weight of the incompaffing fluid, may caufe the und~rmofi to 

be a httle,though not much, varifd from a globular Figure. But this onir 

~~~ 
~ 
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After w~at manner this Kettering-J!one fhould be generatea I cannot learn, havtng never been there to vtew the place, and obferve the circumfiances ; but it feems to me fr?m the firucl:ure of it to be generated from fome fubfrance once more flutd, and after\vards by degrees gro\ving harder, almofi: after the fame manner as I fuppofed the generation of Flints to be made. 
But whatever were the caufe of its curious texture, we may learn this information from it ; that even in thofe things which we account vile rude,and coorfe, Nature has not been wanting to fhew abundance of curiofity and excellent Mechanifme. 
We may here find a Stone by help of a Micro/cope, to be made up of abundance of fmall Balls, which do but jufr touch each other, and yet there being fo many contacts,they make a firm hard mafs, or a Stone much harder then Free-fione. 
Next~ though we can by a Microfcope difcern fo curious a Lbape in the particles, yet to the naked eye there fcarce appears any fuch thing'; · which n1ay afford us a good argument to think, that even in thofe bodies alfo, whofe texture we are not able to difcern) though help,d with Micro· [copes:. there may be yet latent fo curious as chematifme, . that it may a bun· dandy fatisfie the curious fearcher, who !hall be fo happy as to find fame way to difcover it. · 
Next, we here find a Stone, though to the naked eye a very clofe .one, yet every way perforated with innumerable pores, which are nothing elf~ but the interftitia,between thofe multitudes of minute globular particles~ that compofe the bulk itfelf; and thefe pores are not only difcover>d by the Microfcope, but by this contrivance. · . I took a pretty large piece of this frone, and covering it all over with cement, fave only at two oppofite parts) I fouAd my felf agle~ by blowing in at one end that \vas left open, to blow my fpittle, with which I had wet the other end, into abundance of bubbles, which argued thefe pores to be open and pervious through the whole frone, which affords us a very pretty infiance of the poroufnefs of forne feemingly clofc bodies,of which kind I £ball anon have occafion to fubjoyn many more, tending to prove 

the fame thing. 
I mufr not here omit to take notice, that in this~ body there is not a vegetative faculty that fhould fo contrive this firufrure for any peculiar ufe of Vegetation or growth, whereas in the other infiances of vegetabl porous bodies, there is an ani»Ja, or forma inf()rmans, that does contrive all the Structures and MechanifoJes of the confiituting body, to make them fubfervient and ufefull to the great Work or Function they are to perform. And fo I ghefs the pores in Wood> and other vegetables, in bones,aud other Animal fubfiances,to be as fo many channels, provided by; the Great and Ahvife Creator, for the conveyance of appropriated· j"uyces to particular parts. And therefore, that this may tend, or be pervious all towards one part,and may have impediments,as valves or the like, to any. other; but in this body we have very little reafon to fufpetl: there fhould be any fuch defign) for it is equally pervious every way, not onely for~ 

ward, 
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ward, but hackwards,and fide-ways, and fe~ms indeed m~ch rather to be 

HomogeneotH or fimilar to thofe pores, whtch ":'e may w!th great proba

bility believe to be the channels of pcUttcid bodtes, not dtrefred, or more 

open any one way, then any other, being equally pervious every way. 

And, according as thefe pores are more or greater tn. refpelt of the in

terf!itial bodies the more tranfparent are the fo confhtuted concretes ; 

nd the fmall r' thofe pores are, the \veaker i~ the l1npulfe of light corn· 

01unic2ted through them, though the more qutck be the progrefs. 

Upon this Occafion J I hope it will not be altogether unfeetfonable, if 1 

propound my conjeCtures and Hjpothej.r about the medium and con• 

veyance of light. 
I fuppofe then~ that the greatefi part of the Intetjlitia of the world, 

hat lies between the bodies of the Sun and Starrs, and the Planets, and 

the Earth, to be an exceeding fluid body, very apt and ready to be 

I mov~ d~and to communicate the motion of any one part to any other part, 

though never fo far dtfrant : Nor do I much concern my felf, to deter

mine what the Figure of the particle of this exceedingly fubtile fluid 

medi~tm mull be; nor whether it have any interftitiated pores or vacui· 

ties,it being fufficient to folve all the Phttnomen4 to fuppofe it an exceed

ingly fluid, o the mofi fluid body in the world, and as yet impofiible to 

determine the other difficulties. 

That being fo exceeding fluid a body ,it eafily gives paffage to all other 

bodies to move to and fro in it. 

That it neither receives from. any of its parts, or from other bodies; 

nor communicates to any of its parts, or to any other body, any impulfe, 

or motion in a direct line, that is not of a determinate quicknefs. And 

that when the motion is of fuch determinate fwiftnefs, it both receives, 

and communicates,or propagates an impulfe or motion to any imaginable 

difiance in fireight lines, with an unimaginable celerity and vigour. 

That all.kind of folid bodie confill: of pretty mafiie particles in re .. 

fpect of the particles of this fluid medium, which in many places do fo 

touch each other "hat none of this fluid mediHm interpof~s much after the 

fame mannner (to ufe a grofs fimilitude) as a heap of great fiones compaii 

one great congerieS' or mafs in the midfr of the water. 

That all fluid bodies which we may call tangible, are nothing but fome 

more fubtile parts Qf thofe particles, that ferve to confiiture all tAngible 

bodies. 
That the water , and fuch other fluid bodies , are nothing but a 

eongtries of p~rticles agitated or made fluid by it in the fame manner ~ 

the particles of salt arc agitated or made fluid by a parcel of water; in 

which they are ditfolv' d, and fubfiding to the bottom of it, confiitute a 

fluid Hody, much more maffie and denfe) and lefs fluid th~n the pur~ 

warer i fel£ J 

· That the air on the other fide is a certain company of particles of quite 

anothtr kind, that i1, fuch as are very mucli fmaller, and more eahfly 

~o eablc by the motion of thi$ fluid medi11m; much like thofe vtry fub

tlle parts ofc,u:henel;~nd other~ r.y dtef.tingiog bodies, where by a very 

· 
fmalt 
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fmali rarcel of matt:r is ~ble to tinge and diffilfe it felf over a very great 
quantity of the flutd dtffolvent ; or fomewhat after that mapner qf 
fmoak, and fuch . like m!nute bodies~ or frea~s? ate ~bfenr' ~to tingr= a 
very great quantity of atr; one1y thzs l•tlc fimdttude ts defictent in one 
rropri ty' and that is 3 perpetuity or continuance in that frate 9f com
mixture with the air, but the former does more neerly approach to the 
nature and manner of the air's being diifolv'd by this fluid or £ther• 
And this Similitude wil1 further hold in thefe proprieties; that as thofe 
tintlures may be increafed by certain bodies,fo may they be precipitate4 
by other ; as I ihall afterwards !hew it to be very probable> that the ljk 
accidents happen eveh to the Air it fel£ 

further, .as thefe folutions and tinCtures do alter the nature of thefe 
fluid bodies,as to their aptnefS to propagate a motion ot itnpulfe througb 
them, even fo does the particles of the Air, Water, and othe.r fluid ho 
die~, and of Glafs, CryfiaJ,&c. which are comtnixt with this bu1kofthe 
:£ther, alter the motion of the propagated pulfe of light 1 that is~ where 
thefe more bulkie particles are more plentifull, and confequently a leffer 
quantity of the .Jither between them to be tnov' d,there the motion mufr 
ece{}~uily be the fwifter,though not fo rohufi, which will prod nee hofe 

effects, which I have (I hope) with fome probability, afcribed to it in 
the digrefiion about Colours, at the e d of the obflrvation~ pn MMf 
~()1}}-glajf. · · 

Now) that other Stone~, and thofe which have the clofefl: and hard eO: 
extures, and feem (as far as we are able to difcover wkh oor eye~, 

though help'd with the befi Microfcopes) freefi from ores, are yet nop-: 
withfrand · ng replenifh~ d with them; an Infiance or two will I fu ofe, 
make more probable. 

A very folid and tnflaw'd piece of cleet white Marble, ·f t e well 
polilh' d and glaz' d, has fo curioutly ih,looth a furface, that the li fr a d. 
mofi politl1'd furface of any wrought-glaSS; feeins not to the na_ked eye, 
nor through a Microfcope, to be more fmooth, and lefs porous. And yet, 
that this har.d clofe body is replenifu'd with undance of pores; tthink 
thefe following Experin1ents will fufficie tly prove. . . 

The firfi is, That if you t~ke fuch a pjete, and for a pretty w.htle boy 1 
tt in Turpentine and Oyl ofTurpentine, ou fhnll find that he ftone will 
be all imbu' d with it; and whereas before it look' d more white,btJ.t more' 
opacous, now it will look more greafie, but be much inore tranfparent; 
and if you let it lie but a itt!e while, and then break off a part ofit, you 

ill fiUd heuufruous ody o have penetrated it to Jucb a d~ef.ijl~ 
th every way within the. fu.rface. !h.is may be yet .eafier tr~~ d Wl~h a 

p1ece of the fame ll1arble, a 1tttle warm d 1n the tirt;,and then a htrle itch 
or T atr melted on the t-op .of it; for thefe black bodies, by their DQll! -
atitagtthewielves into the invifible pores ~f the frone, tingit w~h fo.Pl.ack 
a hue, that there can be no furthet doubt of the trutb of th'is affetuon, 
hat it abounds with fmall impercept" le vores.. . . . . 

ow, that other bodies ill alfo fmk · o the pores a'-: Maib/.i bdid~s 
H.tJiJ.upm I have try' d and found .. that , :l very Blue ttnfr · re made tn' 

) ' ~ p ~~ 
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jpirit oj'Vrine would very readily and ealily fink 'into it, as wouldalfa 
feveral tinCtures drawn with JPirit of Wine. . . 

Nor is Marble the only feemingly clofe fl:one,whtch.by .other ktndsof 
Experiments may be found porous; for I have b-y thts k.tn~ ofExpe!i
ment on divers other fl:ones found much the fame efieCI:, and tn fome, tn• 
deed much more notable. Other fl:ones I have found fo porous, that with 
the Microfcqpe I could perceive feveral fmall winding holes, much like 
Worm-holes,as I have noted in fome kind of Purbeck-;ftune, by looking on 
the fur face of a piece new 1 y flaw' d off; for if otherwife, the furface has 
been longexpos'dto the Air, or has been fcraped with any tool, thofc 
fmall caverns are fill'd with dufr,and difappear. 

And to confirm this Conjellure, yet further ,I fhall h~re infert an excel-
lent account,given into the Royal 8 ociety by that Eminently Learned Phy
fician, Do Cl: or Godd.Ard, of an Experiment, not 1 efs infiruilive!then curi
ous and accurate, made by himfelf on a very hard and feemingly dote 
fl:one call'd Oculus Mundi, as I find it preferv'd in the Records of that 

Honourable Society. 

A fmall ftone of the kind, call'd by fome Authours, Oculus 
Mundi, being dry and cloudy, weigh'd 5 ~Grains. 

The fame put under water for a night, and fomewhat more, 
became tranfparent, and the fuperficies being wiped dry, 

weighed 6 z~ 6 Grains. 
The difference between thefe two weights, o ~~: of a Grain. ) 

The fame Stone kept out of water one Day and becoming 
cloudy again weighed, s:;! Graines. 

Which was more then the firft weight, o l;: of a Grain. 
The fame being kept two Days longer weighed, s:~: Graines. 
WhiG:h wai lefs then at firft, o_]_ of a Grain. > 

l 56 

Being kept dry fomething longer it did not grow fenfibly 

lighter. 
Being put under water for a night and becoming again rranf. 

parent and wiped dry, the weight was, 6.~. Grains, the fame 
with the firft after putting in water, ~nd more then the laft 
weight afi:er keeping of it dry, o:,7• of a Grain. 

Another Stone of the fame kind being variegated with milky 
white and gray like r ome forts of Agates, while it lay under water, 
was alwaies invironed with litde Bubbles, fuch as appear in 

water 
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water a little before boyling' next the fides of the Vieffel. 
There were alfo fome the like Bubbles o.u tlie Surface of the 

water juft over it~ as if either fome exhalation~ caJne out of it, 
or that it did excite fame fermentation in the parts of the water . . 
contiguous to It. . 

There was little fenfible difference in the tranfparency of tJhis· 
Stone, before the putting under water, and after : o be fure the 
milky -white parts continued as before, but more difference in 
weight then in the former. For whereas ~efore the putting 
into the water the weight was 1 8 ~: Graines. Aft r it had I yen 
in about four and twenty hours the weight was 2o ~~ Graines, fo 
the difference was, I 

1

5
2

8

3 Grai11es. 
The fame Stone was infufed in the water fcalding hdt, and fo 

continued for a while after it was cold, but got no more weight 
then upon infufing in th~ cold, neither was there any fenfible 
Difference in the weight both times. 

In which Experiment,thcre are three Obfervables,th C m vet maBi
fefily to prove the potoufnefs of thefe feerningly cloie bodies: th firfr 
is their acquiring a tranfparency, and Iofing their hi ten fs after fieepi11g 
in water, which will feem the more firongly to argue it, if what I l:tav 
already faid about the making tranfparent, or clarifying of fbme bodies, 
as the white powder of beaten Glafs, and the froth offome glutinous 
tranfparent liquor be well confider' cl; for thereby i ill ~ m tatiot1al 
to think that this tranfparency arifes from the infinuation of th ate 
(which has much the fame refraCtion with iuch fiony particl s, may b 
difcoverd by Sand view' d with a Microfcope )into thofe pores which were 
formerly repleat with air (that has a vtry differing refi·acrion, and con
fequently is very refleCtive) which feems to be eeniirm' d by he fecond 
Obferv ble, name1y, th incr afc of weight aft r.fieepillg, and decreafe 
upon drying. And thirdly ,feem' d yet more fenfibl y confirm) d by the mul
titude of bubbles in the lafi Experiment. 

We find alfo moft Acid Salt~ very rtadily to diffi:>l're and f~para e th 
parts of this body one frotn another; whith is yet a furthtr Argument to 
confirm the poroufnefs of bodies, and will ferve as fucn, to fu w tha 
even Glafs alfo has an abundance of pores in it,fince there are fevt! al u .. 
quors, that with long fraying ln a Olafs, ill fo C1rl'tJd and eat ihtd it, as 

t lafr, to make it pervious to h liquor it contain' d, of "Which have 
feen very many Infiances. 

Sin ~ therefer - n by oth proofs, that ma . of hou bodiet 
P 2 which 
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which we think the mofr folid ones, an~ appear fo to our fig~t, ha~e not· 
withfranding abundance of thofe grofier ktnd of pores, whtch .will ad
mit feveral kinds of liquors into them, why fhould we not belt eve that 
Glafs and all other tranfparent bodies abound with them, fince we have 
many other arguments, befides the propagation of light, which feem to 

argue for it ? . . ·. • 
And whereas it may be obJected, that the propagation of hght IS no 

argument that there are thofe atomical pores in glafs, fince there are fb'· 
pothefes plaufible enough to folve thofe Ph£nomena, by fuppofing the 
pulfe onely to be communicate~ throt~gh t~e tranfi:arent ~ody. 

To this I anfwer, that that HJpothifis whtch the tndufrrtous Morean111 
has publifu' d about the flower motion of the end of a Ray in a denfer 
medium then in a more rare·and thin,feems altogether unfufficient to folve 
abunda~_ce of l'h£nomena, of which this is not the leafi: confiderable,that 
it is impoffible from that fuppofttion, that any colours ihould be gene
rated from the refraCtion of the Rays; for fince by that Hypothejis the 
undulating pu!fe is always carried perpendicular, or at right angles with 
t Ray or Line of direCtion, it follows~ that the fl:roke of the pulfe of 
ligh , after it has been once or twice refracted (through a Prifme,for ex
:~,mple) mufr affect the eye with the fame kind of frroke as if it had not 
been refracted at all. Nor will it be enough for a Defendant of that Hj· 
pothejs, to fay, that perhaps it is becaufe the refraCtions have made thr. 
Rays more weak, for if fo, then two refractions in the two parallel fides 
of a !l!!adrangular Prifme would produc colours, but we have no fuch 
l'h£n1mena produc' d. 

There are feveral Arguments that I could bring to evince that there 
are in all tranfparent bodies fuch atomical pores. And that there is fuch 
a fl~id body as I am a!guin_g for, whi~h is the medium, or Infrrurnent, by 
'Yhtch~ the pulfe of _Ltg~t Is c?nvey d from the htcid bocly to the en
ltghtn d. But that tt betng a dtgreffion from the Obfervations I was re· 
cording, about the Pores of Kettering Stone) it would be too much fuch 
if I fhould protraCt: it too long ; and therefore I fhall proceed. to th~ 
next obferiJation. 

Obferv. XVI. Of Charcoal, or burnt Vegetables. 

CHarcoal,or a Vegetable burnt black,affords an objecfno lefs pleafant 
than infi:rucl:ive ; for if you take a fmall round Cha;coal and break 

it fhort with your fingers, you may perceive it to break with a very 
fm!loth and. fl~ek furfa~e, alm~fl: like the furface of black fealing Wax; 
thts furfa~e, tf It be look d Of! wtth an ordinary Microfcope, does manifefl: 
abundance of thofe pores whtch are alfo vifible to the eye in many kinds 
of Wood, rang2 d round the pith, both a in kind of circular order and a 
radiant one. Of thefe there are a multitude in the fubfiance of th~ Coal, 
every ·where almofi perforatiPg and drilling it from end to end ; by 

means 
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means of ·which, be the Coal never fo long, you may eafil y blov: through it ; and this you may prefently find,by wetting one end of it with Spittle, and blowing at the other. 

But this is not alJ, for befides thofe many great and confpicuous irregular fpots or pores, if a better Microfcope be made ufe of, there \vill appear an infinite company of exceedingly fmall, and very regular po es, fo thick and fo order! y fet, and fo clofe to one another, that they leave very little room or fpace between them to be fill' d with a folid body, for the apparent 'intetftitia, or feparating fides of thefe pores feem fo thin in fome places, that the texture of a Honey-comb cannot be more porous. Though this be not every where fo, the intercurrent partitions in fome places being very much thicker in proportion to the holes. Mofi: of thefe fmall pores feem' d to be pretty round, and were rang' d in rows that radiated from the pith to the bark; they all of them feem' d to be continued open pores, running the whole length of the Stick; and that they were all perforated_, I try 'd by breaking off a very thin Diver of the Coal crofs-ways, and then with my lllicrtfcope,diligently furveying them againfr the light, for by that means I was able to fee quite through them. 
Thefe pores were fo exceeding fmall and thick, that in a line of them, ~ part of an Inch long, I found by numbring diem no lefs then 1 50. fmall pores; and therefore in a line of them an Inch long, mufi be no lefs then 2 700. pores, and in a circular area of an Inch diameter, mufr be about 572 53 50. of the like pores; fo that a Stick of an Inch Diameter~ may containe no lefs then feven hundred and twenty five thon~nd, befides 5 Millions of pores, which would, I doubt not, feem even incredible, were not every one left to believe his own eyes. Nay, having fince examin' d Coc~n) h/acl{. and green EhonJ, Lignu111 f/it~e, &c. I found, that all thefe Woods hav(: their pores, abundantly fmaller then thofe of foft light Wood; in fo much, that thofe of Guajacun.t feem'd not above an eighth part of the bignefs of the pores of Beech, but then the lnter.ftitia were thicker; fo prodigiouHy curious are the contrivances, pipes> or fluces by which the succiH nutriti~H, or Juyce of a Vegetable is convey' cl from place to place. · 
This Obfervation feems to afford us· the true reafon of feveral Ph£· nomena of Coals ; as 
Firft, why they look black; and for this we need go no further then the scheme, for certainly, a body that has fo many pores in it as this is difcover, d to have, from each of which no light is reflecred, mufr neceifarily look black; efpecially, when the pores are fomewhat bigger in proportion to the intervals then they are cut in the 8 cheme, black being nothing elfe but a privation of Light,. or a want of refleltion ; and wherefover this reflecring quality is deficient, there does that part look black, whe · ther it be from a poroufnefs of the body, as in thislnfiance,or in a deadni~g and dulling quality, fuch as I have obferv' d in the 8cori11 of Lead, Ttn, Silver, Copper, &c. · ext; we may alfo as plainly fee the reafon of its fhining quality, and 

tha : 
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that is fi·om the even breaking off of the fiic~, the folid interflitia 

having a regular termination or furface, and havtng a .pretty firong re

flecting guality, the many fmall .refleccions become untted to the naked 

eye, and make a very pretty fhintng furfac~. . , 

Thirdly thereafon ofits hardnefs and bnttlenefs feems evtdent,for,fince 

al the wa;ery or liquid fubfrance that moifin,d a Ad toughn, d thofe Inter

flitia of the more folid parts, are evaporated and remov' 1, th~t which 

is left behind becomes of the nature almofr of a fione, whtch wd1 not at 

all, or very little,bend without a divu!fion o: folution of its continui'J· 

It is not my defign at prefent, to examtne the ufe and Mechanifme of 

thefe parts of Wood,- that being more proper to another Enquiry ; but 

rather to hint, that from this Experiment we may learn, 

Firfr, what is _the caufe of the blacknefs of many burnt bodies, which 

we may find to be nothing elfe but this ; that the heat of the fire agi

tating and rarifying the waterifh, tranfparent, and volatile water that is 

contain'd in them,by the continuation of that action, does fo totally expel 

and drive away all that which before filld the pores, and was difpers,d 

alfo through the folid mafs of it, and thereby caus· d an univerfal kind of 

tranfparency, that it not onely leaves all the pores empty, but all the In

ter.ftitia alfo fo dry and DpacotH, and perhaps alfo yet further perforated, 

that that light onely is reflected back which falls upon the very outward 

dges of the pores, all they that enter into the pores of the body, never 

r turniag, but being loft in it. 
Now, that the Charring or coaling of a body is nothing elfe, may be 

afily believ)d by one that fhall confider the means of its production, 

which may be done after this, or any fitch manner. The body to be 

charr, d or coal'd, may be put into a Cmcih/e,Pot,or any other Vefiel that 

will endure to be made red-hot in the Fire without bre-~king, and then 

cover, d over with Sand, fo as no part of it be fuffer' d to be open to the 

Air, then fet into a good Fire, and there kept till the Sand has continu'd 

red hot for a quarter, half, an hour or two, or more, according to the 

nature and bignefs of the body to be coal' d or charr' d, then taking it out 

fthe Fire,and letting it fiand till it be quite cold,th body may be taken 

out of the Sand well charr, d and cleans' d of its waterifh parts; but in the 

taking of it out, care mufl: be had that th Sand be very neer cold, for 

elfe, when it comes into the free (fir, it will take fire, and readily burn 

way. 
Thi~ may be done alfo in any clofe V £fel of Glafs, as a Retort, or the 

like, and the feveral fluid fubfi~nces that come over may be receiv,d i11 

a fit Recipient, which will yet further countenance this HJpothejJ : And 

th ir manner of charring Wood in great quantity comes much to the fame 

!hing, namely, an application of a great heat to the body, and preferving 

1 fr m the .free accefs of t~e devouring ai ; this may be eafily , earn, d 

from th Hifiory of Charring of Coa , mofi excellent ry defcrib d arid 

publi{h~ d by that m oft ac~omplith, d Gentlern~n, Mr. John Eve/in, in the 

I.oo, Ioi, 103, p~ges of hts S.Jiva, to which I fhall ther fore efe:r the Cl? 

r1ous 1\eader ha defues a full informa ion o i . 
Next 
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Next, we may learn what part of the Wood it is that is the comhujlitle 

matter; for fince we fhall find that none, or very little of thofe fluid fub~ 
fiances that are driven over into the Receiver are comb":.ftible, and tha~ 
mofr of that which is left behind is fo, it follows, that the fo]i~ inter.ftitia 
of the Wood are the conJhujiible matter. Further, the reafon why unJ 
charr, d Wood burns with a greater flame then that which is charr' d, is as 
evident, becaufe thofe waterifh or volatil parts ifiuing out of the fired 
Wood, every way, not one1y fhatter and open the body1 the better for 
the fire to enter, but iifuing out in vapours or wind, they become 'like 
fo many little ceolipiles, or Bellows, whereby they blow and agitate the 
fir,d part, and conduce to the more fpeedy and violent confumption or 
diftolution of the body. . ) . 

Thirdly, from the Experiment of charring of Coals (whereby \Ve fee 
that notwithfianding the great heat, and the duration of it, the folid 

arts ofthe Woodrema.in, whilefrthey are preferv'd from the free accefs 
of the ajr undifi1pated) v1e may learn, that which has not, that I know of; 
been publiil1'd or hinted, nay, not fo much as thought of, by any; and 
that in fhort is this. 

Firfr, that the Air in vvhich we live, move, and breath, and which en
compafies very many, and cheriilies mofi bodies it encompaffes, that this 
~jr is the ntenftruum,or univerC1l dHfolvent of all SH/phureotn bodies. 

Secondly, that this aCiion it performs not, till the body be firfi fuffi .. 
cientJy heated, as we find requifite alfo to the difiolution of many other 
bodies by feveral other 1Jienftruu~~· • . . 
- Thirdly, that this all ion of dtfiolutJon, produces or generates a very 
~reat heat,and that which we caB Fire; 2nd this is common alfo to ma"ny 
'diflolutions of other bodies, made by nunjiruums~ of which I could give 
multitudes of In fiances. . • , 

Fourthly, that this afiion is perform' cl \\-'ith fo great ~ violence, and 
noes fo minutely aCt, and rapidly agitate the fmallefi parts of the com
hltjlib/1? matter, that it produces in the diaphano~H 111edium of the Air, the: 
-action or pulfe of Jight,which what it is, I have elfe-where alread~ iliewn. 

Fifthly,that the dif!olution of fulphureous bodies is made by a fubfiance 
inherent, and mixt with the Air, that is like, if not the very fame, with 
that which is fixt in Salt-peter, which by multitudes of Experiments that 
may be made with 8altpeter,wil1, I think,mofi evidently be demoofrrated. 

Sixthly, that in this dijfoh1tion of bodies by tHe Air, a certain part is 
unit d and mixt, or diffolv,d and turn'd into the Air, and made to fly up 
and down with it in the fame manner as a nJetalli-ne or other body dif. 
folv'd into any menflruunts'J does follow the motions and progrefies of 
that menftruunt till it be precipitated. ~ · 

Seventhly, That a: there !s one part that is diffo!ubl~ ~y the Air,fo:are 
tliere other parts wuh whtch the parts of the Atr mnang ,and ur.nttng, 
do make a Coag11han, or precipi!ation, as .one may cal~ it~ w~hich cauf~s 
it to be feparated from the An·, but thts .P~ecipitttlt Is ~ol1ght~ nd tn 
fo fmall and rarify' d or porous clufrers, that1t 1s very volattl, a'nd Js;eaftly 
carr r,d up by the motion oft he Air,though after~vards,when the h~at ~nd 

agnauon 
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and befi pieces of Lignum foffile he had feen ; H':ving (I fay) taken a 

fmall piece of this Wood, and examin' d it, I found tt to burn tn the open 

Air almoft like other Wood, and infteed of a refinous [m oak or fume, 

it yielded a very bituminous one, fmelling much o~ that ktnd of fen_t: But 

that which I chiefly took notice of, was, that cut~tng_ o~ a fmall ptcce. of 

it about the bignefs of my Thumb, and charnn~ It 1n a Crucrble wtth 

S~nd after the manner I above prefcrib' d, I found lt infinitely oo abound 

with ~he fmaller fort of pores, fo extreme thick, and fo regularly perfo

r ting the fubfrance of it long-ways, that breaking it off a-crofs, I found 

it to look very like an Honey-comb; but as for any of the fecond, or 

bigger kind of pores, I could not find th t it had any ; fo that it feems, 

whatever were the caufe of its produCtion, it was not without thofe 

fmall kind of pores which \Ve have onely hitherto found in Vegetable bo

dies: and comparing them with the pores which I have found in the Char· 

coals that I by this means made of feveral other kinds ofW ood, I find it 

refemble none fo much as thofe of Firr, to which it is not n1uch unlike in 

grain alfo, and feveral other proprieties. 

· And therefore, what ever is by fome, who have written ofit,and parti· 

ularly by Francifco SteUutt~,who wrote a Treatife in Italian of that Sub· 

jell:, which was Printed at Rome, 1637. affirm,d that it is a certain kind of 

Clay or Earth, which in tracr of time is turn,d into Wood,I rather fufrefr 

the quite contrary, that it was at firfi certain great Trees of Fir or Pine, 

which by fome Earthquake> or other cafi1alty, came to be buried under 

the Earth,and was there,after a long time's refid~nce(according to thefe

veral natures of the encornpafiing aa jacent parts )either rotted and turn·d 

into a kind of Clay, or petrifJ, d and turn' d into a kind of Stone, or dfe 

had its pores filrd with cenain Mineral juices, which being fiayd in them, 

and in tract of time coagulated, appear, d, upon cleaving out,like fmall 

Metaline Wires, or elfe from fome ftame5 or fcorching forms that are the 

occafion oftentimes,and ufually accompanyEarthquakes,might be blafied 

and turn'd into Coal, or elfe from certainfobterraneou.t fires which are 

affirm' d by that Authour to abound much about thofe parts (namely, in 

a Province of Ital.J, calrd Vmhria, now the Dutchie of spoletto, in the 

Territory ofTodi,anciently call'd Tudor;and between the two Villages of 

CtJ/kfocco and R~ro not lar difiant from the high-way leading to R.ome, 

where it is. found in greater quantity then elfewhere )are by reafon of their 

being encompafled with Earth, and fo kept clofe from the difiolving Air, 

charr'd and converted into Coal. It would be too long a work to de

fcribe the feveral kinds of pores which I met withall, and by this means 

dikovered in feveral other Vegetable bodies; nor is it my prefmt defign 

to expatiate upon Infrances of the fame kind, but rather to give a Spe 

cimen of as many kinds as I have had opportunity as yet of obferving, re· 

ferving the profecution and enlarging on particulars till a more ftt o~ 

rortunity ; and in profecution of this defign, I fhall here add : 

Obferv. 
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Obferv. X V I I. O[Petrify'd wood, and other Petrify'd bodies. 

OF this fort of fubfiance, I obferv'd feveral pieces of very differing 
kinds> both for their outward fhape, colour, grain, texture, hard

nefs, &c. fome being brown and redifh; others gray, like a Hone ; others 
black, and Flint-like: fome foft)ike a Slate or Whetfione, others as hard 
as a Flint, and as brittle. That which I more particular examiri'd,was a 
piece about the bignefs of a mans hand, which feem' d to have been a part 
of fome large tree, that by rottennefs had been broken off from it before 
it began to be petrify' d. 

And indeed, all that I have yet feen, feem to have been rotten Wood 
before the petrifae'cion was begun; and not long fince, examining and 
vie"ving a huge great Oak,, that feem'd with rneer age to be rotten as it 
fiood, I \Vas very much confirm' cl in this opinion; for I found, that the 
grain> colour, and fhape of the Wood, was exaB:ly like this petrify'd fub
ftance; and with a Microfcope, I found, that all thofe Microfcopical pores

1 
which in fappy or firm and found Wood are fill' d with the natural or in
nate juicc·s of thofe Vegetables, in this they were all empty, like thofa 
of Jlegetables charr'd; but with this difference, tfiat tJ:iey feem' d much 
larger then I have feen any in Char-r:ga/s; nay, even then thofe of Coals 
made of great blocks ofTimber, which are commonly call' d o/d-coa!I. . 

The reafon of which difference may probably be, that the charring of 
Vegetables, being an operation quickly perform'd,ana whilefr the Wood 
is fappy, the more folid parts may more eafily fiu·ink together, and con
tract the pores or interflitia between them, then in the rotten Wood, 
where that natural juice feems onely to be wafh'd away by adventitiolld' 
or unnatural moifi:ure; and fo though the natural juice be wafied from 
between the firm parts, yet thofe parts are kept a fund er by the adventi
tioHs moyfi:ures, and fo by degrees fettled in thofe poftures. 

And this I likewife found in the petrify'd Wood, that the pores were 
fomcwat bigger then thofe of charcoal, each pore being neer upon half 
as bigg again, but they did not bear that difproportion which is exprefr 
in the tenth 8cheme, between the fmall fpecks or pores in the firfr Fi• 
gure (which reprefenteth the pores ofCoal or Wood charr'd) and the 
black fpcts of the fecond Figure (which reprefent the like lVficro_(copical 
pores in the petri.fy'd VV, ood) for thefe I aft were drawn by a Microfcope that 
magnify'd the ob jeer above fix times more in Dia~eter then the Micre-
fcope by which thofe pore£ of Coal \Vere obferv'd. 

Now, thongh they were a little bigger, yet did they keep th.e exact 
figure and order of the pores of Coals and of rotten Wood~ whtch laft 
alfo were much of the fame tize. · 

·The other Obfervations on this petrify'd fubfrance, that a while fince, 
by the appointment of the Rojlll Society, I made, and prefented to thern 
an ac<:ount of; were thefe that follow, which had the honour done thenl 

. Q2 ~ 
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by the moll: accompliih'd Mr. Eve/in, my highly honour:dfriend, to _be 
inferted and publifhed among thofe excellent Obfervattons w?erew1th 
his sylva is replenifh' d, and would there~ore have been here. omltted,had 
not the Figure of them) as they appear d through the .~.lftcroflope been 

before that engraven. 
This PetrifJ'a fubfl:ance refembled Wood, in that 

Firfr, all the parts of!~ {eem' d not at all diflucated, or alte(d from 
their natural Pofition) whtl fi they were Wood, but the whole ptece re
tain~ d the exaCt iliape of Wood, having many of the confpicuous pores 
of wood fiill remaining pores, and fhewing a manifefi difference vifible 
enough between the grain of the Wood and that of the bark, efpecially 
when any fide of it was cut fmooth and polite; for then it appear' cl to 
have a very lovely grain, like that of fome curious clofe Wood. 

Next (itrefembled Wood) in that all the fmaller and (ifl mayfocall 
thofe which are onely vifible with a good magnifying Glafs) lVficrofcopi· 
cat pores of it appear (both when the fubfiance is cut and poliih' d tranf 
ver.fly and paraUel to the pores of it) perfeltly like the Microfcopical pores 
of feveral kinds ofWood, efpecially like and equal to thofe of feveral 
forts of rotten Wood which I have fince obferv'd, retaining both the 
fhape,pofition and magnitude of fuch pores. It was differing from Wood : 

Firfr:; in weight, being to common water as 3~ to 1. whereas there are 
few of our Englifo Woods, that when very dry are found to befulla 
heavie as water. 

Secondly, in h~trdnejfp being very neer as hard as a Flint ; and in fame 
laces of it alfo refembling the grain of a Flint: and, like it, it would 

(Very readily cut Glafs, and would not without difficulty, efpecially in 
tome parts of it, be fcratch' d by a black hard Flint : It would alfo as rea
d"ly ftrike fire againfi a Steel, or againfr a Flint, as any common Flint. 

Thirdly, in the clo.fonefl of it, for though all the Microfcopical pores of 
this petrifJ' d fubfrance were very confpicuous in one pofition ,yet by al· 
tering that pofi( on of the polifh' d furface to the light, it was alfo m ani· 
fefr, that thofe pores appear'd darker then the re:fr of the body, onely 
becaufe they were filr d up with a more dufkie fubfiance, and not be· 
·caufe they were hollow. 

Fourthly, in its incombHjliblene.f, in that it would not burn in the fire; 
nay ,though I kept it a gooa while red-hot in the flame of a Lamp, made 

ery,intenfe by the blafr o_f ~ ~rn~ll.Pipe, and a large Charcoal, yet it 
eem d not ~t ~11 to have dtmtntfh d us extenfion; but only I found it to 
have chang d Its colour) and to appear of a more dark and duikie brown 
colour; nor could I percei.ve that thofe part~ which feem' d to have been 
Wood at firfr, were any thtng wafied, but the parts appear' d as folid and 
clofe as before. It was further obfervable alfo, that as it did not confume 
ike Wood, fo neither did it crack and flie like a Flint o.r fuch like hiW 

Stone, nor was it long before it appear) d red-hot. ' 
ifthly) in ·ts diffolubleneff; for putting fome drops of difrill'd VitUgar 

ponthe. Stone, I found i ~b nt~Y. to yield very many Bubbles, jufi like 
hofewhi h m y be obferv d n fptnt of Yi :e :ar when it corrodes cor41t, 

though 
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though perhaps m~ny of thofe fn1all Bubbles might proceed from fome 
fmall parcels of Air which were driven out of the pores of th~ petrifJ'd 
fubfiance by the infinuating liquid menflnotm. 

Sixthly, in its rigidnefs and friabi!tty, being not 4.1t all fl.exible but 
brittle like a Flint, infomuch that I could with one knock of a Hammer 
break off a piece of it, and with a few more, reduce that into a pretty 
fine powder. . 

Seventhly, it feem' d alfo vtry differing from Wood to the toHch,feel.:.. 
ing more cold then Wood ufually does, and n1uch like other clofe fiones 
and Minerals. 

The Reafons of all which Ph£1tonJena feem to be, 
That this petrifj'd Wood having lain in fome place wh re it was well 

foak' d with petrifying water (that is! fi1ch a water as is well i1Jtpregnated 
with fiony and earthy particles) did by degrees feparate,either by firain .. 
ing and filtration, or perhaps,by precipitation, cohejion ot coagulation,abun.;; 
dance of Hony particles from the permeating water, which fiony par
ticles,being by means of the tiuid vehicle convey'd,not onely into the JYfi
~rofcopical pores, and fo perfetl:ly fioping them up, but alfo into the pores 
or intcrflitia,which may: perhaps, be even in the texture or schematifme 
of that part of the Wood, which, through the Microfcope,appears moll: fo.;. 
lid, do thereby fo augment the weight of theW ood, as to tnake it above 
three times heavier then water, and perhaps, fix times as heavie as it was 
when Wood. 

Next, they thereby fo lock up and fetter the part of the Wood, that 
the fire cannot eafily make them flie away:hut the acdon of the fire upon 
them is onely able to char thofe parts, us it were, like a piece ofWood,if 
it be clo~'d very fall: up in Clay,and kept a good while red-hot in the fire, 
will by the heat of the fire be charr'd and not confum'd, which may, per· 
haps, alfo be fomewhat of the caufe, why the petrij)'dfubftance appear'd 
of a dark brown colour after it had been burnt. 

By this intrujon of the petrifying particles, thi!) fubfiance alfo becomes 
hard and friable .; for the fmaller pores of the Wood being perfectly 
wedg'd, and fiufr up \vith thofe fiony particles, the fmaiJ parts of the 
Wood have no places or pores into which they may flide upon bending~ 
and confequently little OF no flexion or yielding at all can be caus'd i 

, fuch a fubfiance. 
The remaining particles likewife of the Wood a thong the frony par ... 

ticles, may keep them from cracking and flying when put into the fire, 
as they are very apt to do in a Flint. 

Nor is Wood the onely fubfiance that may by this kiod of tranfmuta;. 
tion be chang' d into fione ; for I my felf have f~~n and examin' d very 
many kinds of fubfiances, and among very credible Authours, we n;ay 
mret with Hifiories of fuch MettJntorphofes wrought almofr op all ktnCi 
of fubfiances, both flegetable and Ani1111tl, which Hifrories, it · s not my 
hufinds at prefent, eith r to re te, or epitomife, but only w fet d.ow 
fome Obfervation I lately made on feveral kind of petrif)'d Shel , found 
about Ktinfh~11t, which lies within four or fivt: miles of Brifol, which are 
tommonly call' d Serpentinc-jlones. Exami"' 
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Examining feveral of thefe very curioufly figur'd bodie_s (which are 

commonly thought to be Stones form' d by fome extraord.tnary Plaflicf{ 
fJirtue latent in the Earth it felf) I took nottce of thefe parttc?lar~: 

Fir!l, that thefe figured bodies, or fioncs, were of very dtffenng Cub
fiances as to hardnefs: fome of Clay, fome Marle, fome foft Stone, al
mofi of the hardnefs of thofe foft fiones which Mafons call Fire-fione, 
others as hard as Portland fione, others as hard as Marble, and fome as 

hard a a Flint or Cryfl:al. 
Next, they were of very differing fubfrances as to tranfparen~y and 

colour; fome white, fome almofi black, fome brown, fome Metalline, or 
like Marchafites; fome tranfparent like white Marble, others like flaw'd 
Cryfl:al,fome gray, fome of divers colours; fome radiated like th;fe long 
petrify·d drops, which are commonly found at the Peak_, and 10 other 
fobterraneous caverns, which have a kind of pith in the middle. 

Thirdly, that they were very different as to the manner of their out
ward figuration; for fome of them feem' d to have been the fubfiance 
that had fill'd the Shell of fome kind of Shel-fifh; others, to have been 
the fubfl:ance that had contain' d or enwrapp' done of thcfe Shels,on both 
which,the perfeCt: imprefiion either of the infide or outfide of fuch Shells 
feem' d to be left, but for the mofl: part, thofe imprefiions feem~d to be 
made by an imperfeCt: or broken Shell, the great end or mouth of the 
Shell being always wanting, and often times the little end, and fometimes 
half, and in fome there were impr~Hions, juft as if there had been holes 
broken in the fignrating, imprinting or moulding Shell; fome of them 
feem'd to be made by fuch a Shell very much brufed or flaw'd, infomuch 
that one would verily have thought that very figur)d frone had been 
broken or brufed whilfl: a gelly, as 'twere) and fo hardned, but within 
in the grain of the fl:one, there appear· d not the leall: fign of any fuch 
brufe or breaking, but onely on the very uttermoll: fuperficies. 

Fourthly, they were very different,as to their outward covering., fome 
having the perfeCt: Shell, both in figure, colour, and fubll:ance, flicking 
on upon its furface, and adhering to it, but might very eaftly be fepa
rated from it, and like other common C ock.Je or Scolcp:foels, which fome of 
them mofl: accurately refembled,were very diffoluble in common Vinegar, 
others of them,efpecially thofe Serpentine, or Helical ftones were cover#d 
or :etained the fhining or Pearl-colour' d fubfl:ance of the infide of a Shel, 
whtch fubll:ance, on fome parts of them, was exceeding thin, and might 
v~ry eaftly ~e rubbed off; on other parts it. was pretty thick, and re· 
tatned a \vhtte coat, or flaky fubll:ance on the top, jufl: like the outudes 
of fuch Shells ; fome of them had very large pieces uf the Shell very 
plainly flicking on to them, which were eafily to be broken or flaked off 
by degrees: they li~ewife, fome of them retain) d al~ along the furface of 
them very pretty k1nd offotures, fuch as are obferv din the 1kullsoffe· 
yeral kinds of living creatures, which fotures \vere moO: curioufly fhap'd 
1n th~ manner ofleav~s, and every one of them in the fame Shell, exaflly 
one hke another, whtch I was able to ~ifcover p!ainly enough with my 
naked eye, but more perfeCtly and ddbnC'rly with my Micro.foope; all 

thefe 
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hefe foturel) by breaking fotne of thefe fiones,i fou d to be the termini 

or hounclings of certaindi4'Iphragm.r:,orpartitions,which feem)d · 0 divid' 
the cavity of the Shell · nto a multitude of very p,roportionate .4 .re u 
la.r cells ()r cavtr'lts, thefe Di~tpkr~t$ms., in 1any of tliem, I fuu d :very ner• 
fet\: and corn plea , of a very dtfbnfr fubfiance from tha whidi fiL.' h 
cav1ti~, and exactly of the fame kind \vith that which covere"d the ou 
tide, being for the mofr part whitifh, or niother-of-pettrl colour' d. j\ u·· • 

A~ for the cavities between thole Diapliragms, I fO nd fome:ofm tri 
filrd with Marle, and o hers with fever a I kinds of fiones, othe ' . for. th 
mort part hollow) onely the whole cavity wa ufually covered n er 
With a kiA<l of tartarto~ts petrify'd fubfiance, whichtl:uck about the fide ,. 
and a~ there iliot into very curious regular Figure ; jufr as Tartitr.., or. 
other difiolv· d Salts are obferv·d to fiick nd tryjialii*Le about th fides of 
·th~ containing Veffels; or like thofe little Diamants which I b fore ob..; 
erv d to have covered the vaulted cavity of a Flint; thers had thefi 

~ avities all lin' d with a kind of nutalline or march4Jite-li~ fubfrance; 
which \Vith a Microjcope I could as plainly fee mofi: curioully and regu 
far y figured, as I had done thofe in a Flint. . 

Ft om all which, and feveral other particulars wliich I obferv'd, I can..; 
not but think, that all thefe~ and mofi other kinds of Hony bodies w1iich 
are found thus firangely figured,do owe their formation and figuration:; 
not to any Rind of P /dftick... virtue in~erel1t in the ea.rtb; but to the Sliel 
of certain Shel-fifhes, which, either by fome Delu.g , Inundation,( Earth 
quake, or fome fuch other means, came to b thrown td that pl ce; arid. 
there to be fill' d with fome kind of Mudd or Clay, or petrifyitJg Wnter., 
or fome other fubfl:ance, which in tract of ittJ.e has en fettled toge-
.ther and hardned in thofe fhelly moulds into thofe thap«d fubftances we 
now find them; that the great and thin end of thefe ~he lis by that Earth.; 
quake, or what ever other extraordinay caufe it was tHat brought tlieni 
thither, was broken off~ and that many others were therwife broken, 
bruifed and disfigured; that thefe Shells vhich re thus JPirhliied and fe· 
parated with DiAphragme.r, were fome kind of Noutili or Porceline Jhellr; 
and that others were £bells of Cochje.J,Mufcle.r,Ptriwincles, ScolopJ,&c; of 
various forts; that thefe Shells in many, from the particular nature of the 
£Ontaining or enclos'd Earth, or fame other caufe, have in tratt of time 
rotted and mouldred away, and onely left their impre:ffions, both on the 
c;cntaining and contained fubfiances; :ana fo .left them pretty loofe on · 
within another-» fo that they may be eafily feparated by a knock o.r two 
of a Hammer. 1·hat others of thefe Shell , accordtng to the ·nature 
of the fubfiances adjacent to them, have, by a long continuance in 
that pofrure, been petrifJ'd and turn'd into the nature of ftone, jufl: as I 
even now obferv' d feveral forts ofW ood to be. That ofi en times the Shell 
may be found with one kind of fubfiance within; and quite another 
without, having:i perhaps, been filrd in one place, and afterwards tranfla· 
ted to another, which I ha e very frequently obferv' d in C bc/zk, Mufcle, 
Peril'Pincle, and other fhells, which fhave found by the Sea fide- . ay, 
further) that fome parts of the fa e Shell may be fill' · in place~ and 

fome 
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fome other caverns in another and others in a third,or a fourth, or a fifth 
phtce, for fo many diffe~ing fubfra~ces ?ave I found in one of thefe pe
trifJ'd Shells,and perhaps all thef: dtffer~n~ from the enc~mpaffi~g ear!h 
or fione ·the means how all whtch vanettesmay be caus d, I thtnk, will 
not be difficult to conceive, to any one that has taken notice of thofe 
Shells which are commonly found on the Sea iliore : And he that fhall 
throughly examine feveral kinds of fi1ch curiouOy form'd fiones,will (I 
am very apt to ~hink) finQ reafon to fuprofe their generation .or ,forma
tion to be afcnbable to fome fuch acctdents as I have mention d, and 
not to any Pla.fticlt virtue: Fo~ it ~eems to me ~uite ~ontrary to the in· 
finite prudence of Nature, winch IS obfervable 1n all us works and pro· 
duffions, to defign every thing to a determinate end, and for the attain
ing of that end, make~ ufe of fuch ways as are (as farr as the knowledge 
of man has yet been able to/ reach ) altogether confon~nt, and mofr 
agreeable to man's reafon, and of no way or means that does contradiCt, 
or is contrary to humane Ratiocination ; whence it has a lor.g time been 
a general obfervation and nutxime, that Nature does nothing in vain; It 
feems, I fay, contrary to that great Wifdom of Nature, that thefe prettily 
(bap'd bodies fhould have all thofe curious Figures and contrivances 
(which many of them are adorn, d and contriv' d with) generated or 
wrought by a Plaflicft virtue, for no higher end :then onely to exhibite 
fuch a form; which he that fhall throughly confider all the circumfiances 
of fuch kind of Figur' d bodies, will, I think, have great reafon to be· 
lieve, · though, I confefs, one cannot ptefently be able to find out what 
Nature,s defigns are. It were therefore very defirable, that a good col
lection of fuch kind of figur, d fiones were colleCted ; and as many par
ticulars, circumfiances, ana informations collecred with them as could be 
obtained, that from fuch a Hifiory of Obfervations well rang' d, ex· 
amin' d and digefied, the true original or produltion of all thofe kind~ 
of frones might be perfectly and furely known; fuch as are Thu11der· 
flones, Lapides SteUares, Lapides Judaici,and multitudes of other, where
of mention ii made in AldrQvandm Wormim, and other Writers of 
Minerals. 

Ob(erv. X V I I l. Of the Schematifme or Texture of Cork, anJ 
of the Cells and Pores of fome other fuch frothy Bodies. 

I Took a good cltar piece _of Cor~, and with a Pen-knife fharpen'd as 
. keen a: a Razor, I cut a ptece of It off, and thereby left the furface of 
It exceedtng fmooth, then examining it very diligently with a MicriJ· 
[cope, me thought I could perceive it to appear a little porous· but I 
could not fo plai?ly difiinguiih them, as to be fure that they wer~ pore~ 

.uch_lefs what Figure they were of: But judging from the lightneG and 
Yielding quality of the Cork) that certa~nly the texture coulq not befo 

curious, 



curio_us, l:iut th_at poilibly, i~ I could ufc Come further · diligence, I iriighi: 
fin~ It to be difcernable With a llficrtfcupe, I with the fame lbarp Pen~ 
kmfe > cut off fi·om the former fmooth fi1rface an exceeding thin piece of 
it, and placing it on a black objeCt P.late, bccaufe ir was it fdf a white 
body, and calCing the light on it with a deep plano-com;ex G!afi I could 
exceeding plainly perceive it to be all perforated ana porous,~uch like 
a Honey-coriJb,but that the por~s of it were not regular; yet it wastiot 
unlike a Honey-comb in thefe particulars. · . 

Firll-, in that it liad a very little folid fubll-ance, in comparifOn of. the 
empty c~vity that was Contain'd between, as does more mnnifefily appea~ 
by the Figure A and B of the X I. Scheme, for the Inteiftitia, or. walls 
·cas I may fo call them) or partitions of thofe pores M'ere neer as thin in 
proportion t'o their pores, as thofe thin lilnls ofWax in a Honey .,cOmb 
(which endofe and confiitute thefe:x:atJg~t!ttr cells) are to theirs. · . 

Next, in that thefc pores-> or celJs, were not very deep, but confified 
of a great many little Bo es, feparated out of one continued long fibre, 
by certain Diaplragnu, :Is is vilible by the Figure B, which rcprefents a 
jight of thofe pores fplit the 1ong-\vays. 

I no fooner diicern'd thcfe (which were indeed the firll: micro.fcopical 
pores I ever faw, and perhaps,that wereeverfeen, fori had not met with 
any Writer or Perfon, that had made any mention of them before this) 
but me thought I had with the difcovery of them, prefently hinted to me 
the true and intelligible reafon of all the Phcenomena of Cork; As, 

Firfr~ if I cnquir'd why it was fo exceeding light a body? my 'Micrc• 
fcrpe could prefently inform me that here was the fame reafon evident that 
there is found for the lightnefs of froth, an empty Honey-comb, Wool, 
a Spunge, a Pumice-ll-one, or the like; namely, a very (mall quantity 9f a 
folid body, extended into' exceeding large dintenfions. .: 

Next, it feem'd nothing more difficult to give an intelligible reafon, 
why Cork is a body fo very unapt to fi1ck and drink in Water, and con
fequently preferves it felf, floating on the top of Water, though l~ft on it 
never fo long: and why it is able to fiop and hold air in a Bottle,though 
it be there very much condens'd and confequently prefii::s veq'll-rongly 
to get a pafiage out, without fuffering the leafi bubble to pafs through 
its fubfrance. For, as to the firfi, fince our Microfcope informs us that the 
fubll-ance of Cork is altogether fill'd with Air, and that that Air is per· 
fecHy enclofed in little Boxes or Cells difrinet from one another. It feems 
very plain, why nei~her the Water, nor any other Air can e~fily infinu .. 
ate it felfinto them, fince there is already within them an intm exi.ftens, 
and confequently, why the pieces of Cork become fo good fioats for 
Nets, and fropples for Viols, or other clofe Veffels. 

And thirdly, if we enquire why Cork has fuch a fpringinefs and fwei~ 
ling nature whem cornpre1s' d ? and how it comes to fuffer fo great a com
prefiion, or feeming penetration of ditnenfions, fo as to be made a fub
ll-ance as heavie again and more,_ bulk for bulk, as it ~as befor~ c~mpref 
fion,and yet fuffer'd to return, Is found to extend It felf agam mto the: 
fame lpace? Our Mi~rofcope will eafily inform us, that the whole mafs 
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confifrs of an infinite company of fmall Boxes or Bladders of Air, which 

is a fubfrance of a fpringy nature, and that wi!l fuffe~ a confider~ble con· 

denfation (as I have feveral times found by dtvers tnals, by whtch I have 

mofr evidently con dens' d it into lefs then a twentieth part of its ufual di .. 

menGons neer the Earth, and that with no other firength then that of my 

hands without any kind of forcing Engine,fuch as Racks,Leavers, Wheels, 

Pullies or the like, but this onely by and by) and befides, it feems very 

probabl~ that thofe very films or ~des of the pores,have in them a fpring

ing quality, as almofr all other ktnd of Vegetable fubfiances have, fo as 

to help to refiore themfelves to their former pofition. 

And could we fo eafiJy and certainly difcover the schefiJatifme and 

Texture even of thefe films,and of feveral other bodies,as we can thefe of 

Cork·; there feems no probable reafon to the contrary, but that we might 

as readily render the true reafon of all their Ph£nomena; as namely,what 

er~the caufe of the fpringinefs, and toughnefs of fome, both as to their 

flexibility and refiitution. What, of the friability or brittlenefs of fome 

others, and the like; but till fuch time as our JVJicroji:ope, or fame other 

means,enable us to difcover the true schematifm and Texture of all kinds 

of bodies, we mufr grope, as it were, in the dark, and oneJy ghefs at the 

true reafons of things by fimilitudes and comparifons. 

But, to return to our Ol?fervation. I told feveral lines of theie 

pores) and found that there were ufually about threefcore of thefe fmaU 

Cells placed end-ways in the eighteenth part of an Inch in length, whence 

I concluded there mufi be neer eleven hundred of them, or fomewhat 

more then a thoufand in the length of an Inch, and therefore in a fquare 

Inch above a Million, or I I 66400. and in a Cubick Inch, above twelve 

hundred Millions, or I2 59712000. a thing almofi incredible, did notour 

_ .Microfcope aflure us of it by ocular demonfrration; nay, did it not difco

ver to us the pores of a hod y, which were they diaphragm' d,like thofe of 

Cork, would afford us in one Cubick Inch, more then ten times as many 

little Cells, as is evident in feveral charr'd Vegetables; fo prodigioufly 

curious are the works ofNature, that even thefe confpicuous pores of 

bodies:, which feem to he the ~hannels·or pipes through which the 811tt111 

ntttritiJH, or natural juices of Vegetables are convey· d, and fee m to cor• 

refpond to the veins, arteries and other Veffels in fenfible creatures, that 

thefe pores I fay, which feem to be the Veffels of nutrition to the vafrdl 

body in the World, are yet fo exceeding fmall, that the AtomJ whichf!i· 

curtH fancy· d would go neer to prove too bigg to enter them, much more 

to confii~ute a flu~d body in them.And ho\v infinitely fmaller then mufi be 

the Vefie]s of a Mtte, or the pores of one of thofe little Vegetables I have 

difcovered to grow on the back-fide of a Rofe-leaf, and fhall anon more 

fully defcribe, whofe bulk is many millions of times lefs then the bulk of 

th~ ~mall ~rub it grows on; and even that fhrub, many millions of tiltes 

Id$ tn bulK then feveral trees (that have heretofore grown in E11,.(/4JIJ, 

~ a~e this day flourifhing in other hotter Climates, as we are very ere• 

1 lytnform~d)if at leafi the pores of this fmall Vegetable fhould keep 

· any fuch proportion to the body of it , as we have found thefe pora 
of 
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of other Vegetables to do to their bulk. But of thefe potes I have faid 
more elfe\vhere. . ' 

To proceed then, Cork feems to be by the trai1fverfe conO:itution o 
the pores, ~ kind of F11ng111 or l\tlufh~·ome, for the po1 es He like fo many 
Rays tend1ng from the ccnter, or ptth of the tree, outwards; fo that if 
you cut off a piece fi·om a board of Cork tranfverfly, to the flat of it 
you will, as it were, fplit the pores, and they will appear; juft as they are 
exprefs'd in the Figure B of the X I. Schente. But if you fhave off a 
very thin piece from this board, patallel to the plain of it, you \vill cut;; 
all the pores tranfverlly, and they \vill appear almofi as they are exprefs'd 
jn the Figure A, fave onely the folid Interftitia will not aprear fo thick, 
as they are there reprefented. . · . · 

So that Cork feems to fuck its nourifbrncnt from the fubjacent bark of 
the Tree immediately, and to be a kind of excrefcence, or a fubftance 
difrinfr from the fubfiances of the entire Tree, fomething analogus to 
the Mufhrome> or Mofs on other T recs, or to the hairs on Animals. And 
having enq uir' d into the Hifiory of Cork, I find it reckoned as an 
excrefcency of the bark of a certain Tree~ which is aifiinct fi·om the two 
barks that lie within it, which are common alfo to other trees; T.hat )tis 
fome time before the Cork that covers the young and tendeJ; fprouts 
comes to be difcernable; That it cracks,tla ws>and cleaves into many grean 
chaps, the bark underneath remaining entire; That it may be feparated 

· aud ren1ov'd from the Tree, and yet the two under-barks (filch as are 
alfo common to that ·with other Trees) not at all injut'd, but rathe-r 
helped and freed from an external injury. Thus Jonftonus in De11drologia, 
fpeaking de subere, fays, Arbor eft procerd, Lignunt efl robujhtm, dempto 
cortice in aquk non ftuitAt, Cortir:e in orbem detrallo juvatur, crafcefcens 
e11im pr~ejiri11git & ftrangHlat, intra triennium iteruut repletur: Caudex ubi 
adolefcit t'raJ/its, cortex foperior denfu.s carnojiu,dHos digitos crajfu.r,fl'aber., 
ri»t~fiu, 6" q11i niji detrahatur dehifcit, alioquefobnafoente expeUitut:) inte .. 
rior qui fobeft nO'llelfm ita rubet ut arbor minio pil1a vidcatHr. Whicli 
Hifiories,if well confider' d, and the tree; fubfiance, and manner of grow
ing, if well exam in' d, would, I am very apt to believe,much confirm this 
my conje&ure about the origination of Cork. 

Nor is this kind ofl'exture peculiar to Cork onely; for upon ex'\mh 
nation with my Microfcope, I have found that the pith of an Elder, oral
mofi any other Tree, the inner pulp or pith of the Cany hollow fialk~ 0f 
feveral other Vegetable~: as of F~nnel, Carrets, DJucus, BUr-~~cks, 
Teafels, Fearn, fome ktnds of Reeds, &c. n~ve much fucl1 ~ Rtnd of 
sche-,»atiflile, as I have lately fhewn that of CorK, fave onely, th~t here 
the pores are rang'd the long-ways, or the fame Wf!YS with t,he length of 
the Cane, whereas in Cork they are tranfverfe. 

The pith alfothat fil]s that part of the fialk of ~Feather t~~t ~s above 
the Quil, has much ft1ch a kind of texture, fave onel}' that w litdj waY. fa
ever I fet this light (ubfrance, the pores fee m· d to be cut tranfverfly' fo 
that I ghefs this pith which fills the Feather, not to confift of abunda~_s 
of long.por('s feparated with Diaphragms, as Cork <foes, but to be a kula 
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of folid or hardned froth,or a ctJngeriet of very fmall bubbles confolidated 
in that form,into a pretty fl:iff as well as tough concrete,and that ea~h Ca· 
vern, Bubble, or Cell, is diO:inltly feparate from any of the refr, wtthotlt 
any kind of hole in the encompaffing films, fo that I could no mor~ blow 
through a piece of this kinde of fubfrance,then I could through a ptece of 
Cork, or the found pith of a~ Elder. . 

But though I could not wtth my Microfcope, nor With my breath, nor 
any other way I have yet try· d, difcover a pailitge out of one of thofe 
cavities into another, yet I cannot thence conclude, that therefore there 
are none fuch, by which the succiH nutrititH,~or appropriate juices ofVe
getables, may pafs through them; for, in feveral of thofe Vegetables, 
whil'fl: green, I have with my Microfcope, plainly enough difcover·d thefe 
Cells or Poles filrd \Vith juices, and by degrees fweating them out: as I 
have al(o obferved in green Wood all thofe long JVficrofcopicttl pores 
which appear in Charcoal perfeCtly en1pty of any thing but Air. 

Now, though I have with great diligence endeavoured to find whe
tlier there be any fuch thing in thofe Microfcopical pores ofWood or 
Piths, as the Valves in the heart,veins,and other paffages of Animals,that 
open "and give paffage to the contain'd fluid juices one way, and lliut 
themfelves,and impede the paffage of fuch liquors back again, yet have I 
not hitherto been able to fay any thing pofitive in it; though,me thinks, 
t feems very probable,that Nature has in thefe pafiages,as well as in thofe 

t>f Animal bodies, very many appropriated Infiruments and contrivances, 
whereby tb bring her defigns and end to pafs,which 'tis not improbable, 
but that fome diligent Obferver, ifhelp'd with better ~Jicrofcopes,may 
in time detect. 

And that this may be fo, fcems with great probability to be argued 
from the fitange Phcenontena of fenfttive Plants, wherein Nature feems 
to perform feveral Animal acrions with the fame schentati(nJ or Orginiza· 
tion that is common to all Vegetables) as may appear by fome no lefs 
infiruCtive then curious Obfervations that were made by divers Emi· 
nent Members of the Royal Society on fome ofthefe kind ofPlants,where· 
of an -account was delivered in to them by the mGfi Ingenious and Excel
lent Pf.Jyjicia11, DoC:tor Clarl{_, which, having that liberty granted me by 
~ha moll: Illufl:rious Society, I have hereunto ad joyn' d. . 

Obfervations on the Humble and Senfible Plants in M(· Chiffin's 
Garden in Saint James's Park..., made Auguft the 9th, 166r. 

· · Prefont,· the Lord Brounck!r, Sr. Robert Moray, Dr. Wilkins, 
-Mr. Evelin-. Dr. Henjhaw, and Dr. Clar~ 
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f mooth in the diftances between the Sprouts, but j uff under the 
Sprouts rhere are two iharp thorny prickles, broad in the let-
ting on, as in the Bramble, one juft under the Sprout, the other 
on the oppofite fide of the branch. 

The diftances betwixt the Sprouts are ufually fotnething see 
more then an Inch, and many upon a Brarich, according to its ;~;e~·.' r • 
length, and they grew fo, that if the lower Sprout be on the left 
fide of the Branch, the next above is on the right, and fo to the 
end, not fprouting by pairs. 

0 
0 

At the end of each Sprout are generally four fprigs, two at 
the Extremity, and one on each fide, j uft under it. At the firft 
fprouting of thefe from the Brancli to the Sprig where the leaves 
grow, they are full of little fhort white hairs, which wear off as 
the leaves grow, and then they are f mooth as the Branch. 

Upon each of thefe fprigs, are~ for the moft part, eleven pair 
cfleaves, neatly fet into the uppermoft part of the little fprig, 
exactly one againft another, as it were in little articulations, fuch 
as Anatomifts call Enarthrofis, where the round head of a Bone 
is received into another fitted for its motion ; and franding very 
fitly to fhut themfelves and touch, the pairs juft above them 
clofing fomewhat upon them, as in the fhut fprig; fo is rlie 
little round P eduncu/us of this leaf fitted into a little cavity of 
the fprig, vifible to the eye in a fprig new pluck'd, or in a fprig 
withered on the Branch, from which the leaves eafily fall by 
touching. 

The leaf being almoft an oblong fquare, and fet into t~e Pe-
. dunculus, at one of the lower corners, receiveth from that not 
onely a Spine, as I may call'it, which, pairing through tbe. l~af,. 
divides it fo length-ways that the outer-fide is broader then the 
inner next the fprig, but little fibres palling obliquely tow~rds 
he oppofite broader fiJe, feem to make it here a little _m~ftular, 

and fitted to move the whole leaf, which.; togetHer with the 
whole fprig, are fet full with little fhorc whitilli· airs. . 

One 
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One ofthefe Plants, whofe branch feem'd to be older and 
more grown then the other, onely the tender Sprouts of it, after 
the leaves are {but, fall and hang down ; of the other, the whole 
branches fall to the ground, if the Sun fhine very warm,upcn the 
firft taking off the Glafs, which I therefore call the humble Plant. 

The other tw.o, which do never fall, nor do any of their 
branches fiagg and hang down, fhut not their leaves, but upon 
fomewhat a hard ftroke ; the ftalks feem to grow up from a root, 
and appear more herbaceous, they are round and fmooth, without 
any prickle, the Sprouts from them have feveral pairs of fprigs, 
with much lefs leaves then the other on them, and have on 
each fprig generally feventeen pair. 

Upon touching any of the {prigs with leaves on, all the leaves 
on that fprig contraCting themfelves by pairs, joyned their up

per fuperficies clofe together. 
Upon the dropping a drop of Aqua fortis on the fprig be-

twixt the leaves, f f all the leaves above fhut prefently, thofe 
below by pairs fucceffively after, and by the lower leaves of the 
other branches, ll, k.. k.., &c. and fo every pair fucceffively, 
with fome little diftance of time betwixt,to the tpp of each fprig, 
and fo they continu' d ihut all the time we were there. But I re
turning the next day, and feveral days fince,found all the leaves 
dilated again on two of the fprigs ; but from f f, where the .Aqua 
fortis had dropped upwards, dead and withered,; hl!t thofe be
low on the fame fprig, green, and clofing upon the touch, and 
are fo at this day, Auguft 14. 

With a pair ofScifiers, as fuddenly as it could be done, ohe 
of the leaves b b was clipped off in the middle, upon which that 
pair, and the pair above, clofed prefently, after a little interval, 
d d, then e e, and fo the reft of the pairs, to the bottom of the 
fprig, and then the motion began in the lower pairs, 11, on the 
ot~er fprigs, and fo ihut them by pairs upwards, though not 
with fuch difrinet diftances. 

llndcr 
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nder a pretty latge branch with its fprigs dn, wre iying 

a large Shell betwixt two and three Inches below it, r 1en~ wa 
rubbed on a ftrong fented oyl, after a little time all t11e oaves on 
that fprig were fhut~ and fo they continutd all vhe til13c of ourJ 
fray there, but! at my returne uhe next day, I tO.Uild nf e p6fttion 
of the Shell alter'd, and the tea r<!s expanded as na;fo~, and 
cloflng upon the touch. • i, 

Up<ln the application of the Sun-beams hy a Burniftg-glafu, 
t:he more · humble Plant tell, the other fhut their leaves~ .. 
· We could nor fo apply the fn olk of Sulpher, as to have an· 
vifible effetl: from t1 at, at two or tl ree times rial ; bt r on· ano
ther trial,the fmoak touching the leaves,ir ii.Icceeded. 
. The humble Plant fell upon taking off the <Glafs wherewith "t 
was covered.. · 
· Cutting off one of tR little SJ?rciur~, two oP ~hrte d.r<lps ofti
quor were thruft ou of the pari; trot whence tliai wa~ cut,ve r 
cleer~ and pc:llucid, of a bright greenifh colour,' rafting a~·f.ipft1 d 
little bitterifh,buc after leaving a li.corifh-like tafte in ruy moutH. 

Since,going two or three time~ when it was cold; I took tl 
Glatfes from rhe more hu1nhle Plant,and it did not fall as fornler
ly, but fhut its leaves onely. But coming afterwards, wlien the 
Sun fhone very warm, as foon as it v1as taken off, i~ fell as 
before.· 

Since I pluck' d. off another fpr1g) whofe leaves were allihut, 
and had been fo fotne time, ·thinking to obferve die liquor 
fbould come from that I had broken off, but finding none, 
though with preiling,to come, 1~ as dexteroufly as I could, pull·d 
off one whofe leaves were expanded, and tlieh had upon the !but
ting of the leaves, a little of the mention'd liquor, from the end 
of the fprig I had broken from the Planf. And this t:wice fuc
ceffively, as often almofr as I durft rob the P.lant. 

But my curiofity carrying tne yet further, I cut off one of 
the harder branches of the ftronger Plant, and there came of the 

liquor, 
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liquor, both from that I had cut, and that [ hJd cut it from, 
without prelfure. 

Whi .. made me· think, that the motion of this Planu upon 
touching,~might be from this, that there being a conftant inter
coutfe betwixt every part of this Plant and its root, either b~ a dr
culation of this liq uor,or a conftant preffing of the fubtiler, parts 
of it to every extremity of the Plant. Upon every preffure,frotn 
whatfoeV:en it proceeds, greater then that which keeps it up, the 
fubtile parts of this liquor are thruft downwards, towards its ar
ticulqtions of the leaves, where) not having room prefendy to get 
into the fprig,the little round pedunculus, frotn v1hence the Spine 
and thofe oblique Eibres I n1ention'd rife, being dilate~ the 
Spine and Fibres (being continued from it) muft be conrraaed 
and !hortned, and fo draw the leaf upwards to joyn with its fel. 
low. in the fame condition with it felf, where, being clofed, they 
are held together by the implications of the 1 ittle whitifh hair, as 
well as by the frill Fetreating liquor, which diftending the Fibres 
that are continued lower to the branch and root, fhorten them 
above ; and when the ·Iiquor is fo much forced frotn the Sprout, 
whofe F:ibres are yet tender, and not able to fupport themfelves, 
but b~ that tenfnefs which the liquor filling their interflices gives 
them, the Sprout hangs and flags. 

But, perhaps, he that had the ability and leifure to give you· 
rhe exact Anatomy of this pretty Plant, to fhew you its Fibres, 
and vifible Canales, through which this fine liquor circulateth, 
or is n1oved, and had the faculty of better and more copioufly 
expreffing his Obfervations and conceptions, fuch a one. would 
eafily from the motion of this liquor, ~lve all the P h£nomena, 
and would not~ fear to affirm, that it is no obfcure fenfation this 
Plant hath. But i havefaid too much, I humbly fubmit, and am 
ready to ftand correCted • 

. I have not y~t made fo full and fatisfacrory ()bfervations as I delire on 
thts Plant, 'vhtch feems to be a Subject that will afford abundance of 

information. 
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itlformatibn. But as farr as I have had opportunity to examine it;l have 
difcovered with my Microfcope very curiou~ firuetures and contrivances; 
but defigning tnuch mo.re accurate examinations ~nd tria}s,both with my 
~ftcrgfcope, and otherwtfe, as foon as the feafon Will permit, I !hall not till 
then add any thing of what I have already taken notice of; but as farr as 
I have yet obferv,d,I judge the ntotion of it to proceed from caufes very 
differing from thofe by which Gut-firings,or L~te-firings,the beard of a 
wilde Oat, or the beard of the Seeds of Geraniunt, lUo.fcatunt, or M1u~ 
!r"f and other of kinds of Cranes ... biU,move themfelves. Of which I fball 
add more in the fubfequent Obfervations on thofe bodies. 

Obferv, X I X. Of a Plant growing in the blighted or yellow fjeck; 
ofDamask-rofe-leaves, Bramble-leaves, and fame other kind 
of leaves. 

} Have for feveral years together, in the Moneths of1une,J1t/y, Auglift, 
and September (when any of the green leaves ofRofes begin to dry and 

grow yeHow) obferv'd many of them, efpecia11y the leaves of the old 
fhrubs of DaNJaskRofes, all befpecked with yellow fi:ains, and the under• 
fides jull: againfi them, to have little yellow hillocks of a gummous fub• 
fiance, and feveral of them to have fmall black fpots in the midlt of thofe 
yellow ones_, which, to the naked eye, appear, d no bigger then the point 
of a Pin, or the fmallefi: black fpot or tittle of Ink one is able to make 
with a very fharp pointed Pen. 

Examining thefe with a jJ1icrofcope, I was able plainly to difiinguiih,up 
and down the furface, feveral fmall yellow knobs, of a kind of yellowilh 
red gummy fubfiance, out of which I perceiv~d there fprung multitudes 
of little cafes or black bodies like Seed-cods, and thofe of them that 
were quite without the hillock of Gumm, difclos· d themfel ves to grow 
out of it with a fmall Straw .. colour·d and tranfparent fiem, the which 
feed and fiem appear'd very like thofe of common Mofs (which I elfe
where defcribe) hut that they were abundantly lefs, many hundred~ of 
them being not able to equalize one fingle feed Cod of Mofs. 

I have often doubted whether they were the feed Cods of fo~e little 
Plant, or fome kind of fmall Buds, or the Eggs of fome very fmall Infetr, 
they appear'd of et dark brownifh red, fome almofi quite black, ana of a 
Figure much refembling the feed-cod of Mofs, but their Halks on which 
they grew were of a very fine tranfparent fubfiance, almofi like the fialk 
of mould, but that they feem'd fomewhat more yellow. -

That which makes me to fuppofe them to be Vegetables, is fot that I 
perceiv, d many of thofe hillocks bare or defiitu.te, 2s i.f t~ofe bodies l":Y 
yet concear d,as G.ln others of them, they were JUfi: fprtngtng out of thetr 
gummy hillocks, which all feem·d to tboot dire~ly outw~rds, as at A. In 
others, as at B, I found them jufi: gotten out, wttb -very bttle or no ftalk, 

S and 
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and the Cods of an indifferent cize;b 1t ·in others,as C, I found diem begin 
to have little iliort fialks, or fiems; in others, as D, thofe fiems were 
grown bigger and larger; and in others, as atE, F, H, I, K, L, &c. thofe 
frems ,nd Cods w~re grown a great deal bigger, and the fi:alks ~vere 
more bulky about th~ root, and very much taper'd towards the top, as 
at F and L is mofr vdible. 

I dii not find that any of them had any feed in them, or that any of 
them were hollow, but as they grew bigger and bigger, I found thofe 
heads or Cods begin to turn their tops towards their r?ots_, i~ th~ fame 
mann<:r as I had obferv' d that of Mofs to do; fo th:.tt In all hkehhood, 
Natute did intend in that pofiure, what fue does in the like feed-cods of 
great(r bulk, that is, t~at the teed, ~hen ripe, _fhould be fhaken <?ut and 
difperted at the end of tt, as we find tn Columbtne Cods, and the hke. 
T~ Whole Oval 0 0 0 0 in the fecond Figure of the 12. sche»Je 

re~rf:~eqt:s a fmallpart of a Rofe leaf, about the bignefs of the little Oval 
in t e niilock, C~ marked with the Figure X. in which I have not par
ticul2rly obferv) d all the other forms of the furface of the Rofe-leaf, as 
bein~ little to my prefent purpofe. 

N(,w, if thefe Cods have a feed in them fo proportion'd to the Cod, as 
thofe of Pink.!, and Carnations, and CtJ!umbines, and the like, how unima
ginably fmall m fl: each of thofe feeds neceifarily be, for the whole 
length of one of the largefi: of thofe Cods was not 1: 0 part of an Inch; 
fume not above ,

0

1

00
, and therefore certainly, yery many thoufand of 

them wo ld be nab le to make a bulk that ihould be vifible to the naked 
eye ; and if each of thefe contain the Rudiments of a young Plant of the 
fame kind, what mufi we fay of the pores and confiituent parts of that? 

The generation of this Plant feems in part,afcribable to a kind of Mil
dew or Blight, whereby the parts of the leaves grow fcabby, or putrify'd, 
as it were, fo as that the moifiure breaks out in little fcabs or fpots, which, 
as I raid before, look like little knobs of a red gummous fubfiance. 

From this putrify'd fcabb breaks out this little Vegetable; which may 
be {:>mew hat like a lvtould or M of; and may have its equivocal genera .. 
tionmuch after the fame manner as I have fuppofed Moft or Mouldto 
have, and to be a more fimple and uncompounded kind of vegetation, 
w~ich is fet a movin~ by th~ putrifa&ive and r~r»Jentative heat, joyn'd 
wttl. that of the ambtent · ertal, when (by the putrifaccio and decay of 
fom other parts o£the vegetable, that for a wliile fraid its progrtfs) it is 
unfrtter' d and left at liberty to move in its former courfe, but by reafon 
of its reg~tlato1·s, moves and afrs after quite another manner then it did 
wh~n a cpagent in the_ more compoundt:d machine of the more perfect 
\Teg~t bJe. · . 

. And from this very fame Principle, I imagine the Mi.fleto of Oaks, 
T e>r ~. Appletrees, and other Trees, to have its original: It feldom or 
~ ve r~rwtng on any of thofe Trees, till they begin to wax decrepid,and 
Qecay w th age) and are pefier'd with many other infirmities. 

~ the1 ~lfo may be referr'd thofe mP.ltitudes and arieties of 1Vi1ifhro111J, 
fi c th t*al 'd JJ -e rs~ a 1 ort ~ofgr..a} and green Moifes &c. which 

r . ~kft 
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iofell: all kind ofTrees,fhrubs,and·the like,efpecially when they come tO any bignefs. And this we fee to be very much the method of Nature throughout its operations, putrifallive Vegett~bles very often prod1cing a Vegetable of a much lefs compounded nature, and of a much inferiour tribe; and putrefallive animal fu~fiances degeneratil'lg into fome lind of animal produCtion of a much inferiour rank,and of a more fimple Jature. Thus we find the humours and fubfiances of the body,upon put:-ifdllion, to prod ucc firange kinds of moving V ermine: the pHtrijt~fJionof the flimes and juices of the Stomack and Guts, produce Worms almdt like Earth-worms,the Wheals in childr<rns hands produce a little Worm,£all'd a Wheal-worm: The bloud and milk, and other humours, produce other kinds of Worms, at leafi, if we may believe what is deliver'd to us by very famous Authors; though, I confef;, I have not yet been able to dif.. cover fi1ch my fel£ 

And whereas it may feem firange that Vinegar, ll':!eal, mufiy C41kt, &c. are obferv' d to breed their differing kinds of InfeCts, or living creaures, whereas they being Vegetable fubfiances, feem to b;;; of an inferiour kind, and fo un,tble to produce a creature more noble, or of a more com• pounded nature then they themfelves are o(, and fo without fome concurrent feminal principle, may be thought utterly unfit for fi1ch ar. ope• ration ; I mufi add, that we cannot prefently pofitively fay, there are no animal fubfiances, either mediately, as by the foil or fatning of the Plant from whence they fprung,or m9re immediately,by thereal mixture or compofition of fuch fubfrances, join'd with them; or perchance fome kind of Infect, in fuch places where fuch kind of putrifJing or ftrwenting bodies are, may, by a certain infiinlt of nature, eject fome fort of feminal principle, which cooperating with various kinds of putrifJint Cubfiances, may produce various kinds of Infects~ or Animate bodies : For we find in mofi forts of thofe lower degrees of Animate bodies, that the: putrifying fubfiances on which thefe Eggs, Seeds, or feminal principles are calt by the Infefr, become, as it were, the 114atriceJ" or Wombs that con duce very much to their generation, and may perchance alfo to their variation and alteration, much after the fame manner: ~s, by firange and unnatural copulations, feveral new kinds of Animals ar~ produc'd, as Mules, and the like, which are ufuall y ·call' d Monfrrous, becaufe a little unufual, though many of them have a11 their principal parts as perfecrly fhap'd and adapted for their peculiar ufes, as any of the mofr p<rfeet Animals. If therefore the pHtrifjing body,on which any kind of fenunal or vital principle chances to be call:~ become fomewhat more then rneer.; ly a nurfing and fofiering helper in the generation and produtHon of any kind of Animate body, the ntore neer it approaches the true naurc of a Womb, the more power will it have on the by-blo\v it inclofes. But of thi~ fomewhat more in the defcription of th~ Water-g'ttat. Pe1haps fome more accurate Enquiries and Obfervations about thefe m2tters might bring the Queftion to fome certainty, which would be of no:inall concern in Natural Philofophy. 
But that putrifjing animal fubfranccs may produc~ animals of an infe:ior 

S 2 bnd, 
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kind, I fee notanyfo very great a difficulty, butt~at one may, ~ithout 
much abfurdity ,admit : For a> there may be I?ul tttudes of contnvances 
that go to the making up of one c~mpleat Amt?ate ~od Y; fo,Th~t. fome 
of thofe e~adjutors,in the perfell: extfrence and ltfe of tt, may be vt~tat~d, 
and the life of the whole defrroyed, and yet feveral of the confrttutmg 
contrivances remain intire,I cannot think it beyond imagination or pofiibi
lity- no more then that a like accidental procefs,as 1 have elf where hinted 
ma~ alfo be fuppofed to explicate the method of Nature in the Met11m1~ 
phofts of Plants. And though the difference between a Plant and an Ani· 
mal be very great, yet I have not hitherto met with any fo cogent an Ar· 
gument, as to make me pofitive in affirming thefc two to be altogether 
Heterogeneous ,and of quite differing kinds ofNature: And befides,as there 
are many ZoophJts, and fenfitive Plants( divers of which I have feen,which 
are of a middle nature,and feem to be Natures tranfition from one degree 
to another, which may be obferv' d in all her other paifages, wherein fhe 
is very feldom obferv'd to leap from one frep to another) fo have we,in 
fome Authors, Infiances of Plants turning into Animals, and Animals into 
Plants, and the like; and fome other very frrange (becaufe unheeded) 
proceedings of Nature; fomething of which kind may be met with, in 
the defcription of the Water-Gnat, though it be not altogether fo direD: 

to the prefent purpofe. 
But to refer this Difcourfe of Animals to their proper pl~ces, I fhall 

add, that though one fhould fuppofe, or it fhould be prov' d by Obferva· 
tions, that feveral of thefe kinds of Plants are accidentally produc' d by a 
cafital putrifaCiion, I fee not any great reafon to quefiion, but that, not· 
withftanding its own produa:ion was as 'twere cafi.1al, yet it may germi· 
nate and produce feed, and by it propagate its own, tha is,a new Species. 
For we do not know, but that the Omnipotent and All-wife Creator 
might as direa!y defign the ftrull:ure of fuch a Vegetable, or fuch an 

nimal to be produc'd out offuch or fuch a putrifallion or change of 
this or that body, towards the confiitution or firutl:ure of which, he 
knew it necefi~uy, or thought it fit to make it an ingredient ; as that the 
digeftion or moderate heating of an Egg, either by the F c:male, or th~ 
Sun, or the heat of the Fire, or the like, fhould produce this or that Bird l 
or that Putrifal1ive and warm fieams fbould,out of the blowings,as they 
call them, that is, the Eggs of a Flie,produce a living Magot, ann that~by 
8.eg~ees, be turn' d into an .Aure/ia, and that, by a ~engc:r and a propor· 
t on d heat, be tranfmuted into a Fly. or need we therefore to fuppo~ 
it the more imperfeCt in its kind, then the more compounded V egetabl 
o~ t>:nimal_ofwhich it i~ a part; for he might ·as compleatly furnifhit 
Wtth all ~mds ~f contnvan~s neceifary for its own exifience, and th 
propagauon of tts own Spectes, and yet makt: it a part of a more com· 
,pounded body : as a Clock-maker might make a Set of Chimes tQ ea 

art of a Clock, and yet, when the watch part or fhiking part are take 
away, and the hindrances of its motion remov' d, this chiming patt 
may go as accurately, and ftrike its tune as exa&ly, as if it were fiill a 

rt ()f the compounded liH qm IJ11. o) t o g o iginal caufe, or 
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feminal principle from which this minui:e Plant On Rofe lea~e's did iprini 
were, before the. co;ruption caus'd. by the Mill-cl w) a ~omponent par~ 
of the leaf on whtch tt grew, and dtd ferve as a coagent 1n the prod u:l:i
on and confiitution of it, yet might it be fo confummate, as to produce a 
feed which might have a power of propagating the fame fpecies:the works 
of the Creator feeming of fuch an ex cell ncy ,that though they ar~. unable 
to nel p to the perfecting of the more compounded exifience of the greater 
Plant or Animal, they maf have notwithfianding an ability of acting Gngly 
upon their own interna principle, fo as to produce a Vegetaple bod fr, 
though of a lefs compounded nature, and to proceed (o farr in the me~ 
thod of other Vegetables, as to bear flowers and fe~ds, which may be ca
pabale of propagating the like. So that t~e little cafes which appear to 
grow on the top of the £lender fialks, may, for ought I know, though I 
fhould fuppofe them to fpring from the perverting of the ufual courfe of 
the parent Vegetable, contain a feed, which, being fcatter' d on other 
leaves of the fame Plant, may produce a Plant of much the fame kind. . 

Nor are Damafk-Rofe leaves the onely leaves that produce thefe 
kind~ of Vegetable fproutings; for I have <?bferv'd them alfo in feveral 
other kinds of Rofe leaves, and on the leaves of feveral forts of Briers, 
and on Bramble leaves they .are oftentimes to be fou~d in vary great· 
clufiers; fo that I have found tn oneclufier,three,four, or five hundred of 
them, making a very confpicuous black 1pot or fcab oh the back fide of 
the lea£ 

Obferv. X X. Of blue Mould, and of the firfl Principles of Veo 
getation arifing from PutrefaCtion. 

T He Blue and White and feveral kinds of hairy mouldy fpots, whic~ · 
are obfervable upon divers kinds of putrify' d bodies, whether Ani

mal fubfiances,or Vegetable,fuch as the lkin, raw or dretS· d, ftdh,bloud, 
humours, milk, green Cheefe, &c. or rotten fappy Wood, or Herbs, 
Leave~, Barks, Roots, &c. of Plants, are all of them nothing elfe but fe· · 
veral kinds of fmall and varioufly figur'o 1uilirotns, which, from conve
nient materials in thofe putrifyi11g bodies, :.tre, by the concurrent heat of 
the :Air, excited to a certain kind of vegetation, which will not be un~ 
worthy our more ferious [peculation and examination, as I lhaH by and 
by lhew. B It, firft, I mufr prernife a 1hort defcription of this specime11, 
\Vhich I have added of this Tribe, in the firfi Figure of the X I I. scheme, 
Which is. nothing elfe but the appearance of a fmall white fpot ofhairr. 
tnou1d,multitude~ of w hi eh I found to befpeck & whiten over the red CO r 

'f-ers()fa fmall book, which, it feems, W<:re ofSheeps·lkin,thatbeing more 
apt to gather tnould, even in a dry and clean room, then other leatbe~s._ 
Thefe lp6ts appear' d,through a goodlt4icrtfcope,to be a very pretty lliap' Cl 

egetative body, which, from lmoft he fame p rt oft Leather,lhot 
· out 
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out multitudes of fmalllong cylindrical and trar.fparent fialks,n~t exalt• 
1 y il:reight but a little bended with the weight of a round and w h1te knob 
that grew' on the top of each of them; maey of thefe knobs I obferv'd 
to be very round, and of a fmooth furface, fuch as A A? &c. others 
frnooth likewife but a little oblong,as B; feveral of them a httle broken, 
or cloven with ~hops at the top, as C; others flitter' d as 'twere, o~ flown 
all to pieces, as DD. The whole fubfiance of thefe pretty bodtes was 
of a very tender confiitution, much like th~ fubftance ?f the fofter kind 
6f common white Muiliroms, for by touchtng them wtth a Ptn, I found 
them to be brufed and torn ; they feem' d each of them to have a di· 
fiinet root of their own ; for though they grew neer together in a clufrer, 
yet I could perceive each frem to rife out of a difiinfr part or pore of the 
Leather; fome of thefe were fmall and fuort, as feeming to have been but 
newly fprung up, of thefe the balls were for the mofr part round, others 
were bigger,and taller,as being perhaps of a longer growth,and of thefe, 
for the mofr part, the heads were broken, and fome much wailed, as E; 
what thefe heads contain'd I could not perceive; whether they were 
knobs and flowers, or feed cafes, I am not able to fay, but they feem'd 
moll: likely to be of the fame nature with thof~ that grow on Mufbrorns, 
which they did,fome of them, not a little refembLe. 

Both their fmell and tafie, which are atl:ive enough to make a fenfible 
impreffion upon thofe organs, are unpleafant and noifome. 

I could not find that they would fo quickly be defrroy' d by the atl:ual 
flame of a Candle, as at firfr fight of them I conceived thfy would be,but 
they remain"d intire after I had pafi that pa:rt of the Leather on which 
they fruck three or four times through the flame of a Candle; fo that, it 
feems they are not very apt to take fire, no more then the common white 
Mufhron1s are when they are fappy. 

There are a multitude of other £ha pes, of which thefe Microfcopical 
Mufhroms are figur'd, which would have been a long Work to have de· 
fcribed,and would not have fuited fo well with my defign in this Treatife, 
onely ,amongfi: the refr, I mufr not forget to take notice of one that was a 
little like to, or refembled, a Spunge, confifiing of a multitude of little 
Ramifications almofr as that hod y does, which indeed feems to be a kind 
ofWater-Mufhrom, of a very pretty texture, as I elfe-where manifefr. 
An.d .a. fecond, which I mufr not omit, becaufe often mingled, and neer 
ad JOintng to thefe I have defcrib, d,and this appear· d much like a Thicket 
of bufhes~ or brambles, very much branch' d,and extended,fome of them, 
to a great length, in proportion to their Diameter,like creeping brambles. 

Th~ manner of the g~owth ~nd forrnati.on of this kind ofVegetable, is 
the thtrd head ofEnquuy,whtch, had I ume,Iihould follow: the figure 
and met~od. of Generation . in this con~rete feeming to me, next after 
the Enqutry tnto the form~tton, figuration, or chryftalization of Salts~ to 
he the mofi: limp le, plain, and eafie ; and it feems to be a medi111JJ 
!hrough which he mufr neceffarily pafs, that would with any likelihood 
tnve~tgate the forma informans ofV egetables : for as I think that he iliall1 

find It a very difficult talk, who undertakes to difcover the form of Sa· 
• &e 
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line cryfiallizations, without the coilfideration and ptcfcicnce of the na
ture an.d reafon of a Globu}ar forn1, and as. difficult to cxp1ic~ te this con• 
figuration of Mufhroms, \Vlthout the previous confideration oft he forn

1 
of Salts; fo will the enquiry i; 1to the forms of Vegetables be no lcfs if 
not much more difficult, . \Vithout the fore-kno·w1edge of the form; of 
Muiliroms, thefe feveral Enquiries havmg no Jefs dependance one up
on another then any felecr number of Propofidons in Mathematical El e.: 
rnents may be n1ade to have. · 

Nor ·do I imagine that the fkips fiom the one to another will be found 
very great, if beginning fi-om fluidity, or body without auy form. we 
defcend gradually,tilJ we arrive at the highcfi forn1 of a bruite Ani~al's 
Soul, making the fteps or foundations of onr Enquiry, Fluidity: ~rbictt ... 
lation, Fixation, Angulization, or Cryfttt!lization G r.!;Jinati()n or huUi~ 
tion; f/egetation,Plantanimation, Animation, Sc1;_(atitJn, InJa"(!,inatifln. 

Now, that we may the better proceed in our Enquiry, It will be re .. 
quifite to confider : . · · 

Firfi, that Mould and l\1ufbroms require no feruinal property~ but the 
former may be produc, d at any time fi·om any kind of ptttrifying Animal, 
or Vegetable Subfiance,as FlefhjO"c. kept moifi and warm,and the latter 
if what Mathioi~H relates be true, of making them by Art, are as mud~ 
\vithin our command, of which Matter take the Epitomie \Vhich Mr. 
PttrkJnfon has deliver'd in his Herbal, in his Chapter of M~tjhrontJ, becaufe 
I have not MathioltH now by me : Vnto theft MujhriJ11JJ (faith he) ma1 
tt![o be adjoyn'd thoft which are made of Art (tl'hereifMathiolus nta/z~.r nun
tron) that grow nat1trally among certain flone.r in Nap le , and that the 
ftoneJ being digg,d 11p, and carried to Rome, and other place.r, where they 
fit them in their Wine CeUar.r, covering thenJ with a little Earth,and Jfrhtk.,
ling a little warm water thereon, wmtld within four dayt produce Mujhroms 
fit to be eaten, at what time one wiU: A~ alfo that M11jkro1Ju may be htadc 
to grow at the foot of a wilde Poplar 'Free, within four dayJ after, 'Warm 
~at er wherein fome leaveJ have been dijjo/v''dfha(l be po11r'd into the Root 
(which muft be flit) and the floc~{ above ground. . 

Next, that as Mufbroms may be generated without fee , fo does i 
not appear that they have any fucli thing as feed in any part of them; for 
having confidered feveral kiQds of them, I could never find any thing in 
them that I could with any probability ghefs to be the feed of it, fo that 
it does not as yet appear (that I know of) that Mufhroms may be ge~ 
nerated from a feed, but they rather feem to depend merely upon a con-: 
venient conftitution of the matter out of which they are made, and _a 
concurrence of either natural or artificial heat. 

Tliirdly ,that by feveral bodies (as Salts and Met Is both "in Water and 
_in the air, and by fevcral kinds of fi1b1imations in t e Air) aetuat~a and 
guided with a coflgruous heat, there may be produc~d feveral k~ods of: 
bodies as curiouHy, if not of a more compos) d Figure ; feveral ktnds o 
riling or Ebulliating Figures feem to tnanifefi; as witnefS the:fhooting 
in the Recl:iftcatiot) of fpirits of Vrin , ·Hart-horn; BhJud, &c. w nefs. alfo 
he curious branches of evapor ea di&lntions, .1() e of th againft 

the 
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the fides of the containing Jar: others fiand~ng up, or growing an ~nd, 

uut of the bottom, of which I have take~ nottce ot a ~er~ great yar~ety. 

But above all the refi, it is a very pretty ktnd of _Germt~auo~ w htch Is af

forded us in the Silver Tree, the manner of maktng \Vhtch wuh Mercury 

and Silver is well known to the Chymifts) in which there is an Ebullition 

or Gerrni;ation, very much like this of Mufuroms, if I have been rightly 

inform'd of it. 
Fourthly I have very often taken notice of, and alfo obferv'd with a 

Microfcope, 'certain excref~en.cies or Ebu1litions in t~e fnuff of a Candle, 

which partly from the fhcking of the fmoaky particles as they are car

ryed t~pwards by the current of the rarify' d Air and flame, a11d partly 

alfo from a kind of Germination or Ebullition of fome actuated unctuous 

parts which creep alomg and fllter through fon1e fmall firing of the Week, 

are formed into pretty round and uniform heads, very much refembling 

the form ofhooded Mufhroms, which, being by any means expos· d to the 

frefb Air, or that air which encompaffes the flame, they are prefently 

lick, d up and devour, d by it, and vaniili. 
The reafon of which Pht£nomenon feems to me,to be no other then this: 

That when a convenient thread of the Week is fo bent out by the fides 

of the fnuff that are about half an Inch or more~ remov' d above the 

bottom,or lowefr part of the ftame,and that this part be wholly included 

in the flame ; the Oy I (for the reafon of filtration, which I have cl{( .. 

where rendred) being continualy driven up the fnuff, is driven like· 

wife into this ragged bended-end, and this being remov'd a good 

diftance) as half an Inch or more, above the bottom of the flame, the 

parts of the air that paffes by it, are already, almofi fatiated with the dif. 

folution of the boiling unctuous fieams that i!fued out below, and there .. 

fore are not onely glutted, that is, can di!folve no more then what they 

are already acting upon, but they carry up with them abundance of 

unctuous and footy particles, which meeting with that rag of the Week, 

that is plentifully filr d with Oyl, and onely fpends it as fafr as it evapo· 

rates, and not at all by dHfolution or burning, by means of thefe fieamy 

parts of the filterated Oy 1 Hluing out at the fides of this ragg, and being 

inclos' d with an air that is already fatiated and cannot prey upon them 

nor burn them, the afcending footy particles are fi~y'd about it and fix'd, 

fo as that about the end of that ragg or hlament of the fnuff, \V hence the 

greatefi part of the frcams iffue, there is conglobated or fix,d a round 

and pretty uniform cap, much refembling the head of a Mufi1rom, which, 

ifit be of any great bignefs, you may obferve that its underfide will be 

bigger then that \Vhich is above the ragg or fiem of it; for the Oyl that is 

brought into it by filtration,being by the bulk of the cap a little lbelter'd 

from the heat of the flame, does by that means Hfue as much out from be

neath from the fialk or downwards, ~sit does upwards, and by reafon of 

the great accefs of the adventitious fmoak from beneath)t increafes mofr 

/ that way. That this may be the: true reafon of this Ph~tJmenon, I could 

pro~uce many Arguments and Experiments to make it probable: As, 

Fufr, that the Fillr11ticn carries the: Oyl to the top of theW cek~at Ieail 
as 
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as high as thefe raggs, is vifible to one that \vill obferve the fnuff of a 
burning Candle with a hlicrofcope, where he may fee an Ebullition or 
bubbling of the OyJ, as high as the fnufflooks black. 

Next,that it does fi:eam away more then burn; I could tell 'you of the 
dim burning of a Candle, the longer the fnuff be which arifes from the 
abundance of vapours out of the higher parts of it. 
· And, thirdly, that in the middle of the flame of the Candle, neer the 
top of the fnuff, the fire or diffolving principle is nothing neer fo firong; 
asnecr t~ebottomand out edgesofthe~ame, which~ay be obferv'dby 
the burntng afunder of a thread, that wtll firfr break I_n thofe parts that 
the edges of the flarne touch, and not in the middle. 

And I could add feveral Obfervables that I have taken notice of in the 
flame of a lamp aCtuated with Bellows, and very many others that con• 
firm me in my opinion, but that it is not fo much to my prefent purpofe, 
which is on cl y to confider this concreet in the fnuff of a Candle, fo farr 
as it has any refemblance of a Mufbrom, to the confideration of which, 
that I may return, I fay, we may alfo obferve: 

In the firfi place, that the droppings or trillings of lapidefcent waters 
in Vaults under ground,feem to conltitute a kind ofpetrifJ•d body ,form' d 
almofi like fome kind ofMufhroms inverted,in fo much that I have feen 
fome knobb'd a little at the lower end, though for the rnofr part, indeed 
they are otherwife fhap'd,and taper'd towards the end; the genera~ion of 
which feems to be from no other reafon but this, that the water by foak• 
ing through the earth and Lime (for I ghefs that fubfi:ance to add nruch 
to it petrifying quality) does fo impregnate it felf with fiony particles, 
that hanging in drops in the roof of the Vault; by reafon that the 
foaking of the water is but flow;~ it becomes expos, d to the Air, and there• 
by the outward part of the drop by degrees grows hard, by reafon that 
the water gradually evaporating the fiony particles neer the outfides of· 
the drop begin to touch) and by degrees-, to dry and grow clofer toge• 
ther, nnd at length confiitute a crufi or fhell about the drop; and this 
foaking by degrees, being ntore and more fupply' d, the drop grows 
longer and longer, and the fides harden thicker and thicker into a 
Qyill or Cane, and at length, that hollow or pith becomes almofr fiop' d 
ttp, and folid: afterwards the foaking of the pttrifting water, finding no 
longer a paifage through the middle~ burfis out, and trickles down the 
outfide, and as the \Vater evaporates, leaves new fuperinduc'd fbells, 
which more and more fivell the bulk of thofe Iceicles ; and becaufe of 
the great fupply from the Vault, of petrifJitJg water, thofe bodies grow 
bigger and bigger next to the Vault, and taper or fharpen towards the 
point; for the accefs from the arch of the Vault being but very flow;and 
confequently the water being fpread very thinly over the furface of the 
lceicle, the water begins to fettle before it can te:tch to the bottam) or 
corner end of it; whence, if you break one of thefe, you would almofr. 
imagine it a fiick of Wood petrifJ'd, i~ having fo pretty a refemblance of 
pith and grain~ and ~f you look on the ou.tfide of a piece, or of one 
whole, you woula tlitqk no lefs, both from us Vegetable round netS ~nd 

T tapering 
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· tapering form; but whereas all Vegetables are obferv' d to fho?t and 

grow perpendicularly upwards, this does fhoot or propend dtrefrL~ 
dowDwards. 

By which lafi Obfervables, we fee t~at t~er~ may b~ a very pretty 
body fhap' d and concreeted by Mechantcal prtncJrles, without the leaft 
fhew or probability of any other feminal formatrtx. 
. And fince we find that the great reafon of the Phcenomena of this pret· 
ty petrifal1ion, are to be reduc' d from the gravity of a fluid and pretty 
vo atil body impregnated with Hony particles, why may not the Phtfno
mena ofEbullition or Germination be in part poffibly enough deduc,d. 
from the levity of an impregnated liquor, which therefore perpendicu 
larly afcending by degrees, evaporates and leaves the more folid and 
fix'd parts behind in the form of a Mufhrom, whjch is yet further diverfi~ 
fy' d and fpecificated by the forms of the parts that impregnated the li~ 
quor, and compofe or help to conftitute the Muilirom. 

That the foremention' d Figures of gro\tving Salts, and the Silver Tree, 
are from this principle, I could very eafily manifeft; but that I have not 
now a convenient opportunity of following it, nor have I m~ de a fuffici
e t number of Experiments and Obfervations to propound, e~plicate,and 

rove fo ufefull a 7heory as this of Mufhroms: for, though the con
trary principle t-o that ofpetrify'd Iceicles may be in part a caufe; ye~ 
I cannot but think, that there is fomewhat a more complicated caufe, 
though yet Mechanical, and potiible to be explain· d. 

W therefore hav further to enquire of it, what m;tkes it to be fuch a 
liquor, and to fcend, whether the heat of the Sun and .(\ir, or whe'\ 
ther that of JirnJentiation and p1ttrifal1ion, or both together; as alfo whe 
ther there be not a third or fourth; whether a Saline principle be not a 
confiderahle agent in this bufinefs alfo as 'veil as heat; whether alf9 a fixa .. 
tion, precipitation or f~ttling of certain parts out of the aerial Mnfbrom 
may not be alfo a confiderable coadjutor in the bufinefs. Since wafin~ 
that: many pretty beards orfliridf of the particles of Silver m~y be preci 

itated upon a piece ofBrafs put into afolHtion of Silver verJJ muchdi~ 
~uted with fair water, which look not unlike a kind of 100uld or hoa 

pon that piece of met:al ; and the hoar frofi looks like a kiud of mould; 
ana whether there may not be feveral others that do concurr to the pro .. 
ducri.on of a Mufhrom, having not yet had fufficient time to profecute qc~ 
cord1ng to my defires, I mufr referr this to a bettflr oppor u ity of m~ 
O'_Vn, ~r leave and recommend it to the mo ·~ diligen eo ui X n? a
mtnauon offuch as can be maflers both of l~1fi r and con e ieQctes (o 
fuchan Enquiry. · . 

And in the mean time, I mufi conclud~, that as far as I lia t t>en abl~ 
to look in.to then ture of this Prima y kind of life and veg.et4tion, I can· 
not fin the leaft prob ble argumept to perfwade me there i~ any othe.t 
concurrent c;aufc then fuch as is purely Mechanical, and that the cff~cb 
or rodufrions are asneccfiary upon th ~on \" ce ofthofe cauf~s. 
tha!, ~ Ship, when the Sails are hoifi up, nd the udder1l$ fc:t tofu®~ 
poGuo fho· ld, w e he w·n o , b fqc ~¥ or co!A'i 

tO 
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to that or t'other place; Or, as that the brufed 'Watch which I men
tion in the defcription of Mofs, fhould, when thofe part; which liinare<l' 
its motion were £11len away, begin to move, but after quite arioth:er man
ner then it did before. . , 

Obferv. X X 1. Of Mofs, and feveral other [mall vegetative Suo- . 
fiances. 

f , s 

M O(s is a Plan_t~ that th~ wifefi of Kings thought neither unworth~ 
hts fpeculatton, nor hts Pen, and though arnongfr Plants it be in 

bulk one of the fmalleft, yet it is not the leaft confiderable: For, as to its 
fhape, it may compare for the beauty of it with any Plant that grows, 
and bears a much bigger breadth; · it has a root almofr like a feedy Parf
nep, fu~nifi(d \V·ith fmall firings an~ ft1ckers? which are all of them fin·ely 
branch d, hke thofe of the roots of much btgger Vegetables; out of this 
fprings the Hem or body of the Plant, which is fomewhat ~adrang11lar 
rather then CJ!indrical, mofi curioufly fluted or firung vrith 1ma1l creafes' 
which run,for the moll: part,paraUel the whole fiem; on the fides of thi; 
are clofe and thick fet, a multitude of fair,Iarge, wel1-ili~p,d leaves, fome 
of them of a rounder, others, of a longer fbap~, according~ as theY. are 

, younger or older when pluck d; as I ghefs by thJs, that thoie Plarits that 
had the fialks growing from the top of them, had their leaves of a much 
longer fhape, all the fttrface of each fide of which, is curiouily cover,d 
with a multitude of little oblong tranfpar€nt bodies, in the manner as 
you fee it exprefs,d in the leaf B, in the X I I I. schem~. ..,~ 
· This Plant, when young and fpr,inging up, does much r~femble a Hou~ 

· leek,having thick leaves,almofi like that, and feems to be fomwhat ofkin 
to it in other particulars; alfo from the top of the leaves, there ilioots t>ut 
a fmall white and tranfparent hair, or thorn: · This fiern, in time,come td 
fhoot out into a ]ong>roundand even fialk, _which by cutting tranfverfly; 
when dry, I manifefily found to be a fiiff, hard, and hollow Cane, or 
Reed, without 2ny kind of knot, or fiop, from its bottcm, where the 
leaves encompafs'd it, to the top, on which there grows a large feed cafe, 
A, cover,d with a thin, and more whitifh fkin, B, terminated in a long 
thorny top, which at firfr covers all the Caft, and by degrees, a§ tHat 
fwells, the fkin cleaves, and at length falls off, with its thorny top and all 
(which is a part of it) and leaves the feed Cafe to ripen, and by degrees, 
to fhatter out its feed at a place underneath this cap, B, which Before 
the feed is ripe, appears like a flat barr, d button, without any hole in the 
middle; but as it ripens, the button gro\v~ bigger, and a hole appears in 
the middle ofit, E, out of which, in all probability,, the feed falls: For 
as it ripens by a provifion of Nature, that end of this Cafe turns down• 
ward after the fame manner as the ears of Wheat and Barley ufually do; 
and opening feveral of thefe dry red Cafes, F,. I found th~':ll to ~e 

2 qutte 
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quite hollow ,without any thing at all in them ; wher~as whe~ I cut the~ 
afunder with a fharp Pen-knife when green, I found tn the mtddle of thts 
great Cafe:>another fmaller round. Ca.fe,between ~hich t~o,the interflices 
were fill' d with multitudes of finngte fibre.r, whtch feem d to fi.1fpend the 
leffer Cafe in the middle of the other:> which (as farr a~ I was able to dif.. 
cern) feem' d full of exceeding fmall white feeds, much like the fetd-bagg 
in the knop of a Carnation, after the flowers have been two or three 
days or a week fallen off; but this I could not fo perfecrly difce~n, and 
ther~fore cann~t pofitively affirm it. 

After the feed was fallen away, I found both the Cafe: Stalk)and Plant, 
all grow red and wither, .and fro~ other parts of. the root continually to 
fpring new branches or fhps, whtch by degrees tncreafed, and grew a 
bigg as the former, fecd~d, ripe~' d, fbatter'~, and wither' d. 

I could ·not find that tt obferv d any parttcular feafons for thefe feveral 
kinds of~rowth, but rather found it to be fpringing, mature, ripe, feedy, 
and wither' d at all times of the year; But I found it rnofi to flourifh and 
· reafe in warm and n1oifr weather. 

lt gathers its nourifhments,for the mofi part ,out of fome Lapidefcent,or 
other fubfiance corrupted or chang' d from its former texture, or fub· 
fl:antial form; for I have found it to gro\v on the rotten parts of Stone, 
of Bricks, of Wood, of Bones, of Leather, &c. 

It oft grows on the barks of ieveral Trees, fpreading it felf, fometimes 
from the ground upwards, and fometimes from fome chink or cleft of 
the bark of the l 'ree, which has fome putrifj,d ft1bfcance in it; but this 
teems of a dilHnfr kind from that which I obferv'd to grow on ptttrifid 
• animate bodies, and rotten earth. 

There are aJfo grea varieties of other kinds of Moffes, which grow on 
Trees, and feveral other Plants, of which I fhall here make no mention, 
oor of the Mofs growing on the fkull of a dead man, which much re· 
fembles that of Trees. 

Whether this Plant does fometimes originally fpring or rife out of cor· 
rupt"on,without any diffeminated feed, I have not yet made trials enough 
to be very much) either pofitive or negative; for as it kerns very hard to 
conce~ve how the _feed fllould be generally difpe:s'd into all parts wher~ 
there ts. a corruption. be~un, unlefs we may rationally fuppofe, ~hat thiS 
feed betng fo exceedtn_g imall,and confequently exceeding light)ts there· 
by taken up, and earned to and fro in the Air into every place,and by 
the falling drops of rain is wafh,d down out of it, and fo difpers' d into all 
pla~es, an~ there on.ely ta_kes roo~ an~ propagates, where it finds a con
venient fotl o.r ma~ri:C for tt to t~rtve tn; 10 if we will have it to proceed 
from corruption, It ti not lefs dtflicult to conceive 
. .Firfr, how the corruption of any V cge~able, mu~h lefs of any Stone or 
Bnck, fho~.d be the P~rent of fo cunoufly figur' d, and fo perfefr a 
Plant as thts ts. But here Indeed, I cannot but add that it feems rather to 
be a pro~ua: of the Rain in thofe bodies where it is fray> d, then of the 
ve;y bodtes themfelves, fmce I have found it growing on Marble, and 
Flint;. hut always the Microfcope, if not the naked e e would difcover 
fome little hole of Dirt in which it was rooted. ' Next, 
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Next,how th~ corruption of ea~h ofthofe exc edingly differi11g bodies 

fhould all confptre to the produchon of the f4nne Plant,tha· i.;,' l1at Stone 
Bricks, Wood.) or vegetable- fi.1bfiances,. • nd Bon· s, Le:1 1et, Horns 0 ; 
animate fubfiances, unl~fs \Ve 1nay .with fon1e pt ufiblen~fs h y > that' Air 
and Water arc the coad JU ors, or iJJenflntHm.J: ,.in a 1 kinds of pHtrift,d1io1tJ'j 
and that thereby the bodies (though whil'fi they etain'd heir fubfian
tial fo~·ms~\vere of exceeding difr ring natur ~yet)fince thc:y,::ue difiolv'd 
and mtxt Into another, they n1ay be very Ho1'1J"!jfneotn, they being almofi: 
refolv'd agaitJ into Air, Water, and Earth; retaining,perhaps, ooo p~rt of 
their vegetative faculty yet tntire, which met: ing with congruous ~f
fifiants, fuch as the heat of the Air, anrl the tluidity of the Wa er, at¥! 
fuch like coad jutors and conv n;e · ces, acquires, rt~in veget~ ion for 
a time, wholly differing perhaps from th~ t kind of vege~a ion it had before. 

To explain my meaning a little better by a grofs Sim.litude: 
Suppofe a curious pie~e of Clock .. work, that had had feveral mo ion5 

and contrivances in it, which, when in ordt:r~ l\rouJd all have n1ov'd in 
their dd1gn'd methods and Periods. We HI turtherfuppofe, by fome 
nteans, that this Clock comes to be broken, br 1fed, or otht;l"Wife difor.:. 
dered, fo that fev ral parts of it being difloca ed, ure in1peded,. and fo 
fiand frill, and not onely hinder i sown progreffive motion, and produce 
not the eftefi which they were d~f1gn,d for, but becaufe the other parts 

. alfo have a dependence upon th m, pll a fiop to their motion likewife ~ 
and fo the whole Infirument becomes unferviceable,, and uot fit for any 
u(e. This Infirument fterward , by forne filaking and tumbling, and 
throwing up and down, comes to h~ve feveral of its parts fhaken o~t, and 
fever a 1 ~f its curious motions, and contrivances, and particles all fallen 
afunder; here a Pin falls out, and there a Pillar, and here a Wheel, and 
there a Hamn1er, and a Sprino:, and the like, and among the refi, ;Jway £11Js thofe parts alfo which were bruted and diforder'd, and had all this 
while impeded the motion of all the refi; hereupon feveral ofthofe other 
motions that yet remain, whofe fprings were not quite run down,_ being 
now at liberty, begin each of them to move,thu~ or thus, but quite after 
another method then before, there being many regul~ting parts and the 
like,fallen away and loft, Upon this, the Own~r, who chances to hear and obferve fome Qf thefe effects, being ignorant of the Watch-makers 
Art, wonders what is betid his Clock, and prefently imagines tha 
fome Artifi has been at work, and has fet his Clock in order, and tnade ~ 
new kind oflnfrrument of it, but upon examining circumfi nces.)he finds 
there was no fuch matter, but that the cafual flipping out of a Pin had 
made feveral parts of his Clock fall to pieces, and that ther by the ob· 
fiacle that all this while hindred his Clock, together with other ufefull pans were fallen out, and fo his Clock was fet at liberty. And upon 
winding up thofe fprings again when run down, he finds his Cloc~ to go, 
ut quite after another m nne~ then it was wont heretofore. . 
And thus may it be perhaps In th b fine1s of Mofs and Mould~ and 
uihroms, and feveral othe fpoot~neous k. pds of weget tions) which 

may 
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may be caus'd by a vegetative principle, which ~vas a eo ad jntor to ~he 

life and gro·wth of the greater Vegetable, an~ w_as by~the dcfiruytng 

of the life of it fiopt and impeded in performtng tts office ; but after .. 

wards, upon a further corruptio_n o_f feveral p~rts that had all_ the whiJ_e 

impeded it, the heat of the ~un wtndtn~ up~ a~ It were, the fpnng, fets tt 

again into a vegetative motton, and thts betug fingle, a?d not at ~~~ regu .. 

lated as it was before( when a partofthat greater ntachtne the pnfnne ve .. 

getable )is mov' d after quite a differing manner :and produces effects very 

differing from thofe it did before. 
But this I propound onely as a conjecrure, not that I am more cnclin'd 

to this Hypothejs then the feminal, which upon good reafon I ghefs to be 

Mechanical alfo_,as I may elfewhere more fully fhew: But becaufe I may, 

by this,hint a poffible way how this appearance may be folv'd; fuppofing 

we fhould be driven to confefs from certain Experiments and Obfervati· 

ons made, that fuch or fuch Vegetables were produc'd out of the cor· 

ruption of another, without any concurrent feminal principle (as I have 

given fome reafon to fi1ppofe, in the defcription of a A-fitrofcopical Muili

rome) without derogating at all from the infinite wifdom of the Creator . 

. For this accidental production: as I may call it, does manifefi as much, if 

not very mut;h more, of the excellency of his contrivance as any thing in 

the more perfecr vegetative bodies of the world) even as the accidental 

moticn of the Automaton does make the owner fee, that there was much 

more contrivance in it then at firfi he imagin' d. But of this I have added 

more in the defcription ofMould,and the Vegetables on Rofe leaves,&r. 

thofe being much more likely to have their original from fuch a caufe 

then this which I have here defcribed, in the 1 3· scheme, which indeed I 

cannot conceive otherwife of, then as of a mofi p€rfect Vegetable, want· 

ing nothing of the perfeCtions of the mofi confpicuous and vafiefl: Vege .. 

tables of the world, and to be of a rank fo high, as that it may very 

properly be reckon, d with the tall Cedar of LebanDn, as that .Kingly 

Botanifi has done. 
We know there may be as much curiofity of contrivance, and excel

lency of form in a very fmall Pocket-clock, that takes not up an Inch 

fquare of room,as there may be in a Church-clcck that fills a whole room; 

And I know not whether all the contrivances and 11:/echanifms requifite 

to a perfecc Vegetable, may not be . crowded into an exceedingly lefs 

room then this of Mofs, as I have heard of a firiking Watch fo fmall, 

that it ferv' d for a Pendant in a Ladies ear ; and I have already given 

you the defcription of_a Plant growing on Rofe leaves, that is abunaant· 

ly fmaller then Mofs; tnfomuch, that neer 1000. of them would hardly 

make the bigne~ of one tingle Plant. of Mofs. And by comparing the 

bt~lk .ofMofs, With t_he b~dk of the b!ggefr kind of Vegetable we m.eet 

wuh In Story (of whtch ktnd we find tn fome hotter climates, ai Gu111e, 

and Brajle, the flock or body of fome Trees to be t~venty foot in Dia

meter, whereas the body or fiem ofMofs, for the moll: part, is not 4bove 

o~e fixtieth part of an Inch) we fhall find that the bulk of the one 

will exceed the bulk of the other, n lefi then 298 5984 Million~, 
or 
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added, in the third Figure of the I X. scheme, of a piece ofit, whic~ you 

may perceive reprefents a conf~s· d heap of the fibrous parts cunoutJy 

jointed and implicated. The jotnts are, for t~e rnofr part, where three 

jhres onely meet,for I have very feldom met wtth any that had four. 

At thefe joints there is no one of the three that feems to be the fiock 

whereon the other grow, but each of the fibres are, for the mofi part, of. 

an equal bignefs, and feem each of them to have an _equal fbare in the 

joint ; the fibres arc all of them much about the fame btgnefs, not fmallcr 

towards the top of the Sponge, and bigger neerer the bottom or root, as 

is ufuall in Plants, the length of each between the joints, is very irregu· 

Jar and different ; the diftance between fome two joints, being ten or 

twelve times more then between fome others. 

Nor are the joints regular, and of an eqHitria .. f,ona/ Figure, hut,forthe 

mofi part, the three fibres to meet, that they compofe three angles very 

differing all of them from one another. 

The mefbcsliltewife, and holes of this reticulated body, are not lei 

various and irregular : fome bilateral, others tril.tteral, and ljll4ilriltdtrJ 

Figures; nay, I have obferv'd fome rnefhes to have 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9• fides, 

and fome to have onely one, fo exceeding various i, the LHftu Nlllw• in 

this body. 
As to the outward appearance of this V~getative body, they arefo 

nfuall every where, that I need not defcribe them, confiHing of a foi 

and porous fubfiance, reprefenting a Lock, fometimcs a fleece ofWooll; 

but it has befidcs thefe fmall micri{copicttl pores which lie between the 

fibres, a multitude of round pores or holes, which, from die top of it, 

pierce into the body, and fometimes go quite through to the bottom. 

I have obferv'd many of thefe Sponges, to have included likewile in 

the midfr of their fibrous contextures, pretty large friable fWDn, which 

muft either have oeen inclos,d whil"frthis Vegetable was in furmation,or 

generated in thofe places after it was perfectly fhap' d. The lattr of which 

feems the mare improbable, becaufe I did not find that a ay of thefe ftony 

fubfiances were perforated with the fibres of the Sponge. 

I have never feen nor been enform'dofthetrue mannerofthegrow• 

ing of Sponges on the Rock; whether they are found to increafe from little 

to great,Iike ': egetables,that is, part after part, or like Animals, all parts 

equally growtng together; or whether they be 111•trices or feed-baggsoC 

any kind of Fillies, or. fome kind of watry Infect 5 or wheth th are at 

any times more foft and tender, or of another nature and fextu c~yY~ 

thtngs, if I knew, I fhould much de fire to be informed of: ·. rropt a 

curfory view that I at firfr made with my Microftt1pe, and fome other 

trials,I fuppofe.d it to be fome Animal fubfiance caft out, and &ft!*d ~ 

un the Rocks tn the form of a froth, or coNgeries of bubble91 like at 

~~icq I have often obferv' d on Rofemary, and other Plants whereia 

ts Included a little IHfelt) that all the little films which divide thiN 

bubbles one from another,did prefently,almofi aft the fubftanc:e brgao 

t~ grow a little harder ,break,and leave oncly tb'e bread ind, which 

might be, as 'twere) the an le or thread betwc~ the ubLles, thitlfbc 
great 
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gt~at holes or_pores obfervab!e in thefe Sponges were made by the ern 
pt1on of the mcluded Heterogeneoys fubll:ance (whether air or forne 
other ~ody, for many other fluid bodies will do the fame thi~g) which 
brea_kmg out of t~e le.ffer, were collec9:ed into very latge bubbles, and 
fo nught make the~r way o~1t . of the Sponge,. and in their paflil ge might 
!e~ve a round cav1~y; and 1f 1t wete !a:ge,m1ght carry up with it the ad• 
7acent bubbles, whtch may be pe~cc1v d at the outfide df the Sponge, if 
tt be fir it throughly wetted, and Juffer' d to plump it felf into its natural 
fu~·m, or be then \~r~ng d;y, and fuffcr '~ to expand it fdf again, which it 
wdl freely do wh!l 11 mmfl:: for when It has thus plump'd it felf into its 
natural tha pe and dimenfions, 'tis obvious enough that the mouths of the 
larger holes have a kind of lip or riling round abOut "them but the other 
linaller pores have little or none. It may further be found, that each of 
thefe great pores has many other fn1al1 pores below, that are united unto 
it, and help to conll:itute it, a! moll: like fo many rivuletS or fmall itreams 
that contribute to the maintenance of a large River. Nor from tliis 
lijpothejs would it have been difficult to explicate, how thofe )ittle 
branches of Coral, fmal Stones, shells, and the like, come to be included 
by thefc frothy bodies: But this inded was but a conjeCture; and upon 
a more accurate enquiry into the form of it with the Micr1Cope, it feems 
not to be the true origiue of them; for whereas Sponges have onely 
three arms which join together at each Knot, if they liad been gener:ited 
fi·om bubbles they mufr have had four. . .. 

But that they are Animal Subftances, the chymical eKamination o 
them feems to manifefr, they affording a voJatil Salt and fpirit,like HdrtJ..: 
Horn, as does alfo their great frrength and toughnefs, and th~ir fmell 
when burn'd in the ,Fire or a Candle, which has~ kind offlefhy fenr,not 
much unlike to hair. And having fince examin,d fevera] Authors con
cerning them,among others,I find this account given· by BtUoniM, in the 
X I. Chap. of his 2d Book, De AqHatilibH;. spongi.e recentes, lays he, a jccit 
lunge diverfe,fcopulis aqutt ntarinte ad d11os vel tres cubitos,nonnunquam qua
lttor tantum digitos immerjs, ut fungi arborih1u adht£rent,.fordido quodani 
foccu a11t nmcofa potitH Janie rifdirt.e,HfqHe adeO ftttida,Ht vel e111in1H naitfeanJ 
1xc:itet! continetur a~ttem iis cavern'h, qutH inanes in jicci1' & /otis 18poHgii1' 
cerni1111ts: Putri1 pulmonh' modo nigr~ conJPieiuntur, verum qt~te in fohlinJi 
aqutt nafluntur mHito magis opaca nigredine fojJHfo fot;t. Vivere quidenJ 
'Sp()ngiM adhttrendo Ariftoteles cenjct : alifolute vero minime: fenfomque 
alique?Jt ha here, vel eo argununto (in quit) creaantur-, quod dijficil1i11te _ah-
ftrahantur,nifi clanculum agat11r:Atq; ad avu!foris accef!it11t ita contrahanlur, 
111 e~n evellere clijficile jt, q11od idenJ etiamfaciunt quotiei.fiatus temp_ifia
tifque Nrgent. Puto autent iUh foccum fordidum quent fopr.a ~dixintm ca~
nis loco d natura attrihutum, fuijfo :. atque meatibm . latiorit~ ·lan<A 
£}11111/t inteftinis aut interaneis uti. C.cterum pars ea qute spongite ca~ti~JH 
lldh.erent eft tanq11am falii 'fe~ioltH, ~ tjHo vel11t~ _col/ym ~ltidtlam gractlemJ 
cipit: quod deinde in lalitudznem dijjufom captt11' glohH111 fac_tt. Recentth~ 
nihil eft fi]htlofom, htejitttntque tanquam rJt:atlici!JIH •. 8HP._er~e _omne1 tprt?P~NUJ• 
dum meattn concreti latent : inftrne vero qut~tff!nt 11111 'JH1'11T patent,per qno 

V eM 
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e.n fogere exiflimamul. From which Defcription, they feem to be a kmd 

of Plant-Animal that adheres to a Rock, and thefe fmall jibre1 or thread$ 

which we have defcribed, feem to have been the Vefiels which Ctis very

probable) were very much bigger whil'fr the Intetjlitia were filfd .Cat 

he affirms) with a mucous, pulpy or fleiliy fubfiance ; but upon the dryiDg 

were fitrunk into the bignefs they now appear. 

The texture of it is fuch, that I have not yet met with any other body 

in the world that has the like, but onely one of a larger fort of Sponge 

(which is preferv' d in the Mufeum HarveanHm belonging to the mofi 

Illufirious and mofr learned Society of the Phyjcian1 of LontkJn) which is 

of a horney, or rather of a petrifj' d fubfrance. And of this indeed, the 

texture and make is exactly the fame with common Sponges, but onely 

that both the holes and the fibres, or texture of it is exceedingly much 

higger,for fome of the holes were above an Inch and half over, and the 

fibres and texture of it was bigg enough to be difiinguifbed eafily with 

ones eye, but confi>icuoufly with an ordinary fingle Jl!icrofcope. And thefe • 

indeed, feem'd to have been the habitation of fome Animal; and ex· 

amining Ariflotle, I find a very confonant account hereunto;~ narnely,that 

he had known a certain little Animal, call'd Pinnothera, like a Spider, to 

be: bred in thofe-caverns of a Sponge,from within which,by opening and 

clofing thofe hole~ he infnares and catches the little Fitbes; and in ana

her place he fays~ That'tis very confidently reported, that there are cer· 

tain Moths or Worms that refide in the cavities of a Sponge,and are there 

ourifhed : Notwithfianding all which Hifiories,I think it well worth the 

cz:1guiring into the Hifrory and nature of a Sponge, it feeming to promife 

fome information of the V effels in Animal fub!l;ances, which (by reafon 

of the folidity of the interferted flefh that is not eafily remov'd, without 

defrroying alfo thofe interfpers,d Veffels) are hith~rto undifcover'd; 

whereas here in a Sponge,the P arenchyma,it feems,is but a kind of mucous 

gelly, which is very eafily and cleerly waili'd away. 

The reafon that makes me imagine, that there m~y prooably be fome 

fuch texture in Animal fubfiances, is, that examining the texture of the 

filaments of tann, d Leather, I find it to be much of the fame nature and 

firength of a Sponge; and with my Micr'!foope~ I have obferv, d many fuch 

joints and knobs, as I have defcribed in Sponges_., the ftbre.t alfo in the hol· 

low of feveral forts of Bones, after the Marrow has been remov'd, I have 

found fomewhat to refemble this texture, though, i confetS; _I never yet 

fou.nd any texture exactly the fame, nor any, for curiofity comparable 

to Jt 

The fil~ments of it are much fmaller then thofe of Silk, and through 

the Micr4Cope appear very ne er as tranfparent;) nay, fome ·parts of thelll 

Ihaveobferv'd much more. · 

Having examin'd alfo feveral kinds of Mufbroms, I fin de their texture 

tQ be k>mewhat of this kind, that is, to confifi of an infinite compmy of 

~ll.fi)aments ev~ry way contex' d and woven together., fo as to make a 

k1oc! of. clot~, and more particularly) examinin.g a pi~e ofT ouch-woOd 

( whi~b ts a kmd ofJews·ear, or Mufhrom, .growing here in &gland al~ 
on 
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on feveral forts ofi ;Trees, fuch as Elders~ Maples, .Willows,d~c. andis 
comn1only call'd by the name of sp11ni{; but that we meet wtth to b 
1old in Sh~ps, is bro~gnt from beyot d Seas) I found it to be made of1a 
exceeding delicate texture: For the fubfiance:ofit .. feels, and looks to 
the naked eye,and may be firetch'd any way,exactly 11ke a :very fine piece 
of chatJJois Leather~ or waih'd Lear.her, but it is of fdmewliat ~·.orowner 
hew, an~ nothing neer fo firong; but examining it ·~with my, Micrtfcope,. 
I found It of fomewhat another make then any ktnd ;oflieather; for 
wht:feas both chamoiJ, and all other kindsofle.ather I ha:ve yet,V.iew·d, 
confill: of an infinite company of filaments, fomewhat like bullies inter
woven one within another, that is,ofbigger parts or fiems, as it were, and 
fmaller branchings that grow out of then1; or like a heap of Ropes ends 
where. q~ch of .the larger. Ropes by deg_ree fee~ tp.fplit or u.~~jq) int~ 
many ftrlal1er Cords, and each of thofe Cords ldt&ftitaller ttnes, and 
thofe Lines into Threads, &c. and thefe firangely intangled, or inter
woven one within another : The texture o( this Touch-wood feems 
more like that of a Lock or a Fleece ofW ool >for it confifrs of an ~ilfmite 
number of fmall filaments, all of them, as farr as I cot;tld perceive, of the 
fame bignefs like thofe of a Sponge, but that tnefilttmentS' of this were 
not a twentieth part of the bignefs of thofe of a Sponge; and I could oof 
fo plainly perceive their joints, . or tlieir.manner of interweaving, thougH> 
as tarr as I was able to difcern with tliat Microfcope I·liad, I fuppof~ it td 
have fome kind of refemb1ance, hut the joints are notHing netr o lhick, 
nor without much trouble vifible. ~ ' · ') · 1 

The hlaments I could plainly enough perteive to be even,rouod,cylin~ 
drical,tranfparent bodies,and to crofs each other every way, that is, rhere 
were not more feem~ d to lie horizontal()' then perpendicularly and thwart•' 
way, fo that it is fomewhat difficult to conceive how they lhould gtow 
in that manner. By tearing off a {mall piece of it, and looking on thel 
ragged edge, I could among feveral of thofe fibres perceive rmalLjoint~f 
that is, one of thofe hairs fplit into two, each of the fame bignefs witn die 
other out of which they feem,d to grow, but Having not latelyh~d ari 
opportunity of examining their manner of growth, I cannot pofitively a£:

1 firm any thing of them. . 
But to proceed, The fwelling of Sponges upon wetting, and the riling 

of the Water in it above the furface of the Water that it touches, are 
both from the fame caufe, of which an account is already given in the 
fixth Obfervation. · · 

The fubfiance of them indeed, has fo many excellent properties,fcarce 
to be met with in any other body in the world, that I have often won
dered that fo little ufe is made of it, and thofe onely vile and fotdid ; 
certainly, if it were well confider:.d, it would afford much gteater ton• 
veniencies. 

That ufe which the Divers are faid to make of it, feems, ·ifttue, 
very firange, 'but having made trial of it my felf, by dipping a fmall piece 
of it in very good Sallet-oyl,and putting it io my mouth,and then keep· 
ing my mouth and nofe under water ,I could not find any fuch thing; for I 

V 2 wa 
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was as foon out of breath,as if I had had no Sponge,nor could I fetch 
breath without a king in wa~er at my m · h ~ but ! ~m _v.er~ pt to 
hink that were there a contrivance whereby the exptr d atr Jlltght be 

forc,d to pafs through a w.et or o~ly Sponge before it '?er~ again i?fpir,d, 
it might much cloonfe, and firatn ~w~y fro11_1 ~he Au ~hv~s fuhg1~ous 
and other noifome fieams, and the dtpptng of lt tn certain hquors mtgbt 
perhaps fo renew that property in the Air which it lofes in the Luogs,bj 
being b;eath' d that one fquare foot of Air might lafi a man for refpirati
on much longe;, perhaps,tht!n ten will now ferve him of common Air. 

Obferv. 

f. Or curiofity and beauty, I have not among all the Plants or Vege• 
tables I have yet obferv,d, feen any one comparabl£ to this Sea-weed 

Ihav:e here defcrib, d~ of which I am able to fay very little more then what 
is reprefented by the fecond Figure of the ninth s,,heme: Namely, that 

· it Is a Plant which grows upon the Rocks under the water, and increafes 
and fp~eads it felf into a great tuft, which is not onely handfomely 
branch'd into feveralleaves, but the wholefurfaceof the Plant iscover,d 
over with a mofi aurious kind of carv, d work, which confifrs of a tex.
ture much refembling a Honey-comb; for the whole furface on both fide 
is cov:e , d over with a multitude of very fmall holes,being no bigger then 
/fo many holes mad~ with the point of a fmall Pinn, and rang· d in the 
n~atefi and mofi delicate order im~ginable, they being plac· din the man
ner of a fi.!!incHnx, or very much hke the rows of the eyes of a Fly, the 
rows or orders l?eing very regular, which way foever they are obferv·d: 
what the texture was, as it appear'd through a prettv bigg Magnifying 
Aficroflspe, I have here adjoin·d in the firfr Figure ~f the 14. Scheme. 
'hich round Area A B CD reprefents a part of the furface about one 

eighth part of an Inch in Diameter : Thofe little holes, which to the eye 
look'd round, likefo many little fpots, here appear~d very regular!~ 
fhap.' d holes,- reprefenting almofr the ilia pe of the fole of a round toed 
fhoe, the hinder part of which, is, as it were, trod on or cover'd by the 
toe of that next below it;thefe holes feem, d wall' d about with a very thin 
and tranfparent fubfiance:> looking of a pale firaw-colour; from t e edge 
of which, againfr the middle of each hole, were fprouted out our all 
tranfpare~~ frra\v ... col'?ur' d Thorns, which feem' d to protetl: and eo r. 
tho{e cavities, from ~Ither fide two; neer the root of this Plant~ w 
fp.routed out feveral fmall branches of a kind of bafrard c 1Jr:~lli11~ c 
otilly branch' d, though fmall. 

And to confirm this, hav.ing lately the op ortunit of viewing the 
large Plant (if I may fo call it) of a Sponge petrijj ·d) of which I mad 
~ention in he lafr Obfervation, l fo d, that each of the Branches or 
Etgures of it did, b}l the range of i ore . e "bit jufr fuch a te" ure, 

th~ 
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he rows of pores croffing one anothur, 1nuch after the manner as the 

rows of eyes~ do \-vhich ate defcrib'd in the 26.scheme: CoraUine alfo and 
fetveral forts of white Cor.nl, I have with h ./lrlicroftope obferv'd ver~ cu
rioufly Chap' d. And I doubt not, but that he thot fi1all obferve thefe 
feveral kinds of PJants that grow upon Rocks, which the Sea forne· 
times overflows, and thofe. ~eaps of ot~ets which are vomited out of it llp
on the £here, ma-y find multlnmdes of ltttle Plants, a.nd other bodies which 
like this wiH afford very beautifull ob jell-s for the Microfc()pc ; a~d this 
pecimen htre is adj0in'd onely 1:0 excite their curiofilfies who haveop . 

por.tunity. of obferving torexamine and co~lecc w~at t~~y find worthy 
the1r nottce; for he Se , among terrefinal bodtQ~; 11s alfo a ~pro/ifk4. 
mother, .a 1d affords as m!!ny Infiances of JPontaneoJu generations as ei· 
ther the :Air or Earth. 

· . Obferv,.. X X I V. Of the foifacfs ifRofemar'J, and other ieaves 

T His which is delineated within the circle of the fec0nd Figure of the 
If. &-heme) is .a fmall part of the back or under fide of a Jeaf of 

Rofemary, which I did not therefore make choice of, becaufe it had any 
thing peculiar which wa' not obftrvable with a iWicr'lfo()~ in ev.eral 
other larits, but becaufe tt exhibit~ at one view, · • 

Firfi, a fmooth and iliining furface, name y~ A , whl& is r f 'the 
upper fide of the leaf, that by a kind of hem or doubling of the leaf ap .. 
pears on t is fide. There ~re multitudes of 1 aves, whofe fin-faces are 
li e this fmooth, and as it were q · i ted, which look like a curious quilted 
bagg of green Silk, or like a Bladder, or fome fuch pliable tranfparent 
fubft.ance, full fiuffed out with a g:reen juice or liquor; the furface of 
Rue, or Herbgrafs, is poliih,d, and all over indented, or pitted, like the 
Silk-worm's Egg, which I lball anon defcribe; the fmooth furfaces ofother 
Plants are otherwi~ quilted, Nature in this, as it were, expreffing 'her 
Needle-work, or imbroidery~ 

Next a downy or builiy furface, fucl-Las is all the under fide almofr; 
appearing through tne MicrofcOie much Hke a thicket of bullies, and witli 
this.kindofDown or Hair the leav~s and fralks of multitudes of Vege
tables are covered; an4 there fe~ms to ~ as great a variety in the fhape, 
bulk, and manner of the growing of thefe fecundary Plants, :rs I may call 
them (they being, as it were, a Plant growing out of a Plant, or fome
what like the hairs of Animals) as there is to be found ambngfi fmall 
O.Ubs that compofe bullies; but for'thc mofi p~rt, they confifr of fmall 
tran~arent parts, fome of which grow in the iliape of fmaJl Needles or 
&dliins,as on the Thifrle,Cowag-ccod and Nettle; others tn t~e form of 
Car's tlaws,as in Cliders, the beards of Barley~ the edg~s of feveral fort 
ofGrati and R.eeds &c. in other,a Coksfoot,R.ofe-campton, Ap , P.oplar, 
Willow and a]m~lt all other downy Plants, they grow in the ferm of 
hufbes ;eiJ much di'(terfify'd in d eh particular PI u That which I nave 

before 
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before i~ the 1 9· Obfervation noted on Rofe-le~v~s, is of a quite differ
ing kind, and feems indeed a real Vegetable, dtfhnfr fr?m t~e lea£ 

Thirdly among thefe fmall bullies are obfervable an Infinite company 
offmallro~nd Balls exacrly Globular, and very much refembling Pearls, 
namely. CC CC, 'of thefe there may be multitudes obferv' d in Sage, 
and fev~ral other Plants, which I fuppofe was the reafon why Athanaj/HI 
Kircher fuppofed them to be all cover' d with Sp!ders Eggs~ or young 
Spiders. which indeed is nothing elfe but fome kt.nd of gummous exfu
dation :;vhich is always much of the fame bignefs. At firfr fight of thefe,l 
confef;, I imagin' d that they might have b~en.fome kind of 11J~tricu,F'or 
nourilh;ng receptacles for fome fmall Infet-t, JUfr as I have found Oal{ .. 
apples, and multitudes of fuch other large excrefcencies on the leaves 
ana otber parts ofTrees and fhrubs to be for Flyes, and divers other In· 
feCts but obferving them to be there all the year, and fcarce at all to 
cha~getheir magnitude, that conjecture feem'd not fo probable. But 
what ever be the ufe of it, it affords a very pleafant ob jetl: through the 
Microfiope, and inay, perhaps, upon further examination, prove very 
luciferous. 

Obferr. ·X X V: Of the Jlingif!g points and juice of Nettles, and 
{olli other venomous P /ants. 

A l'e
ttle is a Plant fo well kn0wn to every one,as to what the appear· 

· a !lee ofit is to the naked eye, that it needs no defcription;and there 
are very few that have not felt as well as feen it 5 and therefore it will be 
no neM·s to tell that a gentle and flight touch of the fkin by a Nettle,does 
oftentime, not onely create very fenfible and acute pain, much like that 
of a burn or fcald,but often alfo very angry and hard f\vellings and infla· 
matiors of the parts, fuch as will prefently rife, and continue fwoln di· 
vers hours. Thefe obfervations, I fay, are commo'n enough ; but .how the 
pain isfo fuddenly created, and by wh~t means continued, augmented 
for a time, and afterwards diminifh'd, and at length quite exfringuifh'd, 
has no~, that I know, been explain~ d by any. · · 

Ana here we mufi have recourfe to our Microfcope, and that will, if 
almofi any part of the Plant be looked on, fhew us the whole furface of 
it verJ thick fet with turn-Pikes, or iliarp Needles, of the ilia pe of thofe 
reprefented in the I 5· scheme and firfr Figure by AB, whicli are vifible 
alfo to the naked eye; each of which confifis of two parts v:ery difiinCl: 
for ilie1pe,and differing alfo in quality from one another. For the part A, 
is ihafCd very much like a round Bodkin,from B tapering till it end in a 
very ftlarp point ; it is of a fubfrance very hard and friff, exceedingly 
tranfpuent and cleer, and, as I by many trials certainly found, is hollow 
from top to bottom. 

Ths I found by this Experiment., I had a very coavenient Micru
fcope 
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fccpe with a fingle Glafs which dre\V 2hout half an Inch this i hati fafined 
in~o a little frame, a)m?fi like a pair of SpeCtacles, whi~h I placed before 
nune eyes, and fo holdtng the leaf of a Nettle at a convenient diftance 
from n1y eye, I did firfr, with the thrufling of fevera1 of thefe bri!Hes into 
my ikin) perceive that prefently after I had thrufr thern in I felt the burn· 
ing pain begi~; nex: I obferv·d in di':ers .of diem, that ~pon thrufring 
my finger aga1nfi then tops, the Bodktn (tf I n1ay fo calln) did not in 
the leafi bend, but I could perceive moving up and down within it a cer· 
tain liquor, ~hich upon thrulHng the Bodkin againfi ~ts bafis, or bagg B, 
I could perc.etve t<? rtfe towards the t?p, ~nd upon takmg away my hand, 
I could fee tt agatn fubfide, and fhnnk tnto the bagg ; this I did very 
often, and faw this Ph£nonunon as plain as I could ever fee a parcel of 
water afcend and defcend ina pipe ofGlafs. But the bafis underneath thefe 
Bodkins on which they 'Nere fafi, were made of a more pliable fubfiance 
and looked almofr like a little bagg of green Leather, or ratlier refem: 
bled the fbape and fur£1ce of a wilde Cucumber, or cuCH»teriJ f!!inini 
.and I could plainly perceive them to l;>e certain little baggs, bladdcrs,o; 
receptacles full of water, or as I ghefs, the liquor of the Plant_, which was 
poifonous, and thole fmall Bodkins were but the Syringe-pipes~ or Gly
fier-pipes, which firfi made way into the fkin, and then ferved to convey 
that poifonous juice,upon the prefiing of thofe little baggs~ into-the in· 
terior and fen fib le parts of the fkin, which being fo difcharg' d, d~s cor• 
rode, or, as it were, burn that part of the fkin it touches ; and this pain 
will fometimes lafi: very long, according as the impreffion is made deeper 
or fironger. . 

The other parts of the leaf or fi1rface of the Nettle, have very little 
confiderable, but what is common tomofi ofthefe kinds of Plants, as the 
ruggednefs or indenting, and hairinefS; and other roughuefies of the fur· 
face or out-fide of the Plant, of wliich I may fay more in another place. 
As I iliall likewif€ of certain little pretty cleer Balls or Apples which l 
have obferved to fiick to the fides of thefe le:aves, both on the upper and 
under fide, very much like the finall Apples which I have often obferv'd 
to grow on the leaves of an Oak calrd Oak;:apples which are nothing but 
the Matrice1 of an Infect, as I eHewhere fhew. . 

The chief thing therefore is, how this Plant comes, by fo flight a touch, 
to create fo great a pain;and the reafon of this feems to be nothing elfe,but 
the corrofive penetrant liquor contain'd in the frnall baggs or bladde~s, 
upon which grow out thofe lharp Syringe-pipes, as I before noted; and 
v~ry confooant to this, is the reafon of the pain created by th~ fling of a 
Bee, Wafp, &c. as I elfe':Vhe~e fhew: F?r by theDart,whichislikewifea 
pipe, is made a deep paflage Into the fian, and then by the ~nger of the 
Fly, is his gaily poifonous liquor injcfted ; which being adriutted a!f!ong 
the fenGble parts and fo mix' d with the humours or ftagnating juices of 
that part, does ~reate an Ebullition perhaps, or effervefcenJ, a.s is ufuall 
obferv,d in the mingling of two differing chynJicAl fltline i!quors, b 
which means the parts become fwell'd, hard; and very patnfull· fo 
hereby the nervous and fenfible p rrs.areno onely ftret h'd and. firain'd 

· beyond 
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beyond their natural tone, but are alfo pri.ck'd, perh~ps, or corro ed by 
the pungent and incongruous pores of the Intruded_ hquor. . . 

And this feerns to be the reafon, why Aqua fortzs,_ and other faltne.h
quors, if they come to touch the fenfitive parts, as_ tn a cut of the 1kin, 
or the like, do fo violently and intollerabl y ex eructate an~ tor~ent the 
Patient. And 'tis not unlikely, but the Inventors of that J?t~bohcal r.ra~ 
tHee of poifoning the points of Arro~s and Ponyard.s, mtght rec~tve 
their firfi hint from fome fuch In fiance In natural contrivances, as this of 
the Nettle: for the ground why fuch poifon' d weapons kill fo infallibly 
as they do, feems no other then this of our Nettle·s fringing; for the Pon
yard or Dart makes a paffage or entrance into the fenfitive or vital parts 
of the body, whereby the contagious fubfiance comes to be diffolv'd by, 
and mix' d with the fluid parts or humours of the body ,and by that means 
fpreaqs it felf by degrees into the whole !iquid part of the ?ody, in the 
fame manner, as a few grains ofSalt,put Into a great quantity ofWater, 
will by degrees diffufe it felf over. the whole. 

And this I take to be the reafon of ki1ling of Toads, Frogs, EfiS, and 
feveral Fillies, by firewing Salt on their backs (which Experiment was 
fhewn to the !f.oJal Society by a very ingenious Gentleman, and a worthy 
Member of it) for thofe creature~ having always a continual exfudation, 
as it were,offlimy and watry parts,fweating out of the pores of their 1kin, 
the [aline particles, by that means obtain a vehicle; which conveys them in
to the internal and vital parts of the hod y., 

This feems alfo to be the reafon why bathing in Mineral waters are 
fuch foveraign remedies for multitudes of difiempers,efpecially chronical; 
for the liquid & warm vehicles of the Mineral particles, which are known 
to be in very confiderable quantities in thofe healing baths,by the body's 
long fray in them, do by degrees fieep and infinuate themfelves into the 
pores and parts of the lkin,and thereby thofe Mineral particles have their 
ways and paffages open'd to penetrate into the inner parts, and mingle 
themfelves with theftagnant juices of the feveral parts; befides,many of 
thofe offenfive parts which were united with thofe ftagnAnt juices, and 
which. were contrary ~o the natural confiitution of the parts, and fo be· 
come ukfome and pa1ufull tu the body ,but could not be difcharged, be
caufe Nature had made no provifion for fuch accidental mifchiefs, are, by 
means of this foaking, and filling the pores of the Jkin with a iiquor, af
f~rded ~ paffage through that liquor that fills the pores into the am· 
btent fluid, and thereby the body comes to be difcharged. · 

So that ,tis very evident, there may be a good as well as an evilapplica· 
tion of this Principle. And the ingenious Invention of that Excellent 
perfon> DoCtor W"_ren 3 of i_njeCting liquors into the veins of an ~nima1, 
feerns. to be reducible to th1s he-.d: I cannot fray, nor is this a fit place, to 
mention the feveral E:xperi!Dents made of this kind by the mofi incom· 
parable Mr. Boyle, the. multitudes made by the lately mention'd Phyjician 
~ocror Clari{, the I-h~ory whereof, as he has been pleas'd to commu· 
nicat.e to t~e RoJal8octety, fo he may perhaps be prevaifd with to make 
pubhque htmfelf: But I ihall rather hint, that certainly, if this Principle 

were 
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"~ere well confider'd,there might, befides the further improving ofBath 
ing and Sy~inging. into the veins, be thought on feveral ways, \Vhereby feveral obfttnate difiem pers of a humane body ,fuch as the Gout Drop fie S one, &c. might be mafl:er' d, 2nd expcll' d:, ana good men n1i~ht mak~ good a ufe of it, as evil tnen have made a per erfe and Diabolical. And that the filling of the pores of the .fkin l-vith tOme fluid vehicle is of no fmall efficacy towards he pr paring a paffage for feveral ki d ' 0 penetrant juices, and oth r diifoluble oodies, to infinuate themfdv within the 1'kin, and into the {enfiti e parts of the body, may bt', I thin · prov'd by nn Initance given us by BeUonitn~ in the 26. Chttpter of th~ fc c tid Book of his obferv ti ns, which containing a :very 1 markabl Story I hav here tranfcrib'd: C~tm cham.elecnk nigri r,zdices (fays h ) apud Pagum quendam Livadochorio nuncupatum erui curartmlt , pbtrimi. Gr~ci & TJtrctt fPet1atul1t venerunt rptid erueremuJ, eaJ vero ji'llflulatitJJ fe-ah/UIIIt.t, & filu trajiciebaNnu ut facilim eiftccari poffint. 7Ht·c:te in eo ne• gotio "(}Cc~tpato.r nos videntes, jmiliter er~& radices traaare & ftcare vuluerllnt: at C'NIN fomnztn ej]ct .ift1H, & omne1 fodore mttderent, t[Jticunque eAIIl radicun manihus tr.tCiatJerantfitdtJremque Abjierferant,aut faciem di· gitir fcalpferllJtt, tllnt61Jt prwrigi11e111 ii.r /()eN rptoi lfttiger411t pDjiea fonjeruHt~ ~tt .t~.duri tJidcrentMr. Ch411tttktJ11is enim •igri r4aix ell virtttte poUtt; 111 ell+ ti npplicat4 ipfon~ lldeo inflgm'llltt., Ill 11ec flJ11iUct, 11ec 11-rtic~ nU~ centej111d p~trte ittt adnre11t: At prurigtJ non ~tdeiJ celeriter feft prodit. PIJji unam 4111 J. terllm porro horam~ (iNgttli vttriis f4cid locis cutem 11deo iNj{ll111111al6mha 

lte~ r:d!pimlu ttt tblll fong~tin a tJid ret r, atrpte q o magh t4111 confricaha 
fNIM',tutto 1114gis exdtabatttr prurigo. F onti ajjiJeba»J1Ujitb platano,atqtte mi
tio pro i11dicro ha eham c;" ridebAmm: at tan de,_ iUi pl rim 111 indignati font, & 11iji lljftverAjfemw 1J11tliJUtl11J expert os tali virtute eam pl4nt4m poUert hand dw/Jie ml!k nos mnlt4Jr~t~t Att-11J'C1t 11cftra exc~tfati() fuit llh ilJir facili· 

accept~t.,tHNt eo de m hzcom»Jodo 1101 ajfelJ(Js confPicerent Mir11m. foue q~tod in tantillo rAdice tam ingentem ejfic~tci~tm woftro tn4/'() experti [IUitm. By which obkrvation of hi ,it fe ms manif~ft,that their being all cover' d ~Vithfweat who gather' cl and cut this root · f h black ch~meleon ThifHe, w the gr . at reafon why th y futfer' d that in venience, for · t feems the H e ciccumfiance had not been before t at noted, nor do find any rnen
t. n offi eh a property belonging to this V~etabl .in any of the Her .. b Is I have at prefen by me. _ 

could give v ry many Obfervations w i h I have made of this ·ua~ 'vhereby I have fuund. tha the eft 'vay to get a b?dy to be infinuat~ into the fubfrance or In nfibfe pores of anothet, Js ftrfr, tofioda flutd y:Jehick that has fome congruity ,f?oth to the body o be inft uated,and to the body into wbofe pores you would have'. ne other coovey'd. _nd in thiS Principle lies the great tnyfrery of fiainiog fe eral {orts of boditi, as Marble, Woods, Bones, 6"c. and of Dying if s, Clo.tt , Wools, Fe thcrs, ~c. But thefe being dig effiom, l fuall proceeii o : · 
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miftake is manifefl: enough from the defcription ofit,wh~ch M~. Par/?Jnfon 

fetsdown in his Herbal) Tribe XI. Chap. 2. Phajolusjiltqua htrfota; The 

hairJ Kidney-bean, caUed ~n Zurratte where it grows, Couha~e: We ~ave kad 

(fays he) another of this !?Jnd brought w tnet of the Eafi-Indt_es) whtch ~ez~tg 

planted, was infoew lifte the fornter, but came not to perfe[/ron, the unf<!nd!J 

foafon not fo.ffering it to Jhew the flower; but oft he Cods tkat were brought, 

fome were JmaUer,jhorter, and rounder then the Garden kJnd; others much 

longer, and many growing together, tH it were in cllljiers,,and cover·d aU O'lJer 

J'J'ith a brown fhort hairinef,fo fine, that if anJ of it be rubb' d, or faU on the 

ha eft of ones hand, or tJther tender parts of the shjn, it wili cttufe a i{tnd of 

itching, but not ftron,e;, nor long induring, but paJJing quicl{ly aTPAJ, without 

either danger or harm; the Beans were fmaller then ordinary, and of a bl4cft 

Jhining colour. 
Having one of thefe Cods given me by a Sea-Captain, who had fre. 

quented thofe parts, I found it to be a fmall Cod, about three Inches 

long, much like a fhort Cod of French Beans, which had ftx Bean£ in it, 

the whole furface of it was cover~ d over with a very t&ick and fhining 

brown Down or Hair, which was very fine, and for its bigneiS inff; 

taking fome of this Down, and rubbing it on the back of my hand, 1 

found very little or no trouble, only I was fenfible that feveral of thefe 

little downy parts with rubbing did penetrate, and were funk, orfiuck 

pretty deep into my 1kin. After I had thus rubb' d it for a pretty while, 

I felt very little or no pain, in fo much that I doubted, whether it were 

the true Couhage; but whil'll: I was confidering> I found the Down begin 

to make my hand itch, and in fome flaces to fmart again.~ much like the 

flinging of a Flea or Gnat, and this continued a pretty while, fo that by 

degrees I found my fkin to be fwell'd with little red pufiules, and to 

look as if it had been itchie. But fuffering it without rubbing or fcratch .. 

ing, the itching tickling pain quickly grew languid, and within an hour 

I felt nothing at all, and the little protuberancies were vanifh·d. 

The caufe of which odd Pht£nomenon, I fuppofe to be much the fame 

with that of the fringing of a Nettle, for by the Microfcupe, I difcover'd 

this Down to confifi of a multitude of fmall and flender conical bodies, 

much refembling Needles or Bodkins, fuch as are reprefented by A B. 

€ D. EF. ofthefirfr Figure of the XV . scheme; that their ends AAA, 

were very £harp, and the fubfiance of them friff and hard, much like the 

fi1bfiance of feveral kinds of Thorns and crooks growing on Trees. And 

though they appear'd very cleer and tranfparent, yet I could not per· 

c.eive ~hether they were. hollo:v or not, but to me they appear'd 

ltke fohd tranf~arent bodtes, Without any cavity in them; whether, 

thou~h they ~tght not be a kind of Cane, fill'd with fome tranlpa

rent liquor whtch washardned (becaufe the Cod which I had was very 

dry) I was not able to examine. 

Now, being fuch friff, fharp bodies, it is eafie to conceive how with 

rubbing they might e~fily be th~ufi into the tender parts of the skin,and 

there, liy. reafon of thetr exceeding. finenefs and drinefs, not ,cr~ate any 

c~nfiderable trouble or pain, till by remaining in thofe places moifined 

With the humours of the body, fome ea ufrick part fiicking on them, or 
refiding 
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refiding Within them might be difTol~'d and mix'd with the ambieht juices 
of that place, and th~reby thofe fi'bres and. tender parts ad joyning be
come affected, and as It were corroded by It; whence while that afri.:. 
on lafis, the pains created are pretty fharp and punge~1t though fmall 
which is the eifential property of an itching one. ' j 

That the paih etlfo caufed by the fringing of a Fled a Gnat a Flie tt 
~afp? and the like, proceeds much from ~he very fame'caufe, I ~lfewh:re 
In their proper places endeavour to man1fefi. The fiinginv alfo oflhred 
Horf-hair, which in meriment is often firew'd benveen the fueets of a Bed, 
feems to proceed from the fame caufe. 

Obferv. X X V 1 i. Of the Beard of a wilde Oat, and the ufe that 
may be made of it for exhibiting always to the Eye the temperature 
of the .Air, as to drinefl and moiflure. 

THis Beard of a wil~ Oat, is a hod y of a very c~ rious ll:rucrttte,.though , 
to the naked Eye 1t appears very flight, an~ tnconfiderable, tt being 

ohly a fmall black or brown B~ard or Brlllle,wh1ch grows out of the fide· 
of the inner Husk that covers the Grain of a wild Oat; the 'vhole length of 
it, when put in Water, fo that it may extend it felf to its full Iength,is not 
above an Inch and a half,andfor the mofi part fomewhat fhorter,but when 
the Grain is ripe, and very dry, which is ufualy in the Moneths of 1Hlj,· 
and Auguft, this Beard is bent fomewhat below the middle, namely,about 
t from the bottom of it, almofi to a right Angle, and the under part of 
it is wreath'd lik a With; the fubfiance of it is very brittle when dry, and 
it will very eafi1y be broken from the husk on which it grows. 

If you take one of th~fe Grains, and wet the Beard in Water ,you will 
prefently fee the finall bended top to turn and move round, as if it were 
fenlible; and by degrees, if it be continued wet enough, the joint or knee 
will fireighten it felf; and if it be fuffer'd to dry again, it will by degrees 
move round another way; and at length bend again into its former 

po~fi~ebe view' d with al:i ordinary fingle Mimfcope, it 'will appear like 
a fmall wreath" d Sprig, with two clefts ; and if wet as before, and · 
then look'd on with this Microfcope, it will appear to unwreath it felf, 
and by degrees, to ftreighten its knee, and the two clefts will become 
fireight, and almofr on oppofite fides of the fmall cylindrical body. 

If it be continued to be Iook'd a little longer with a Microfcope; it · 
will within a little while begin to wreath it felf again, and foon after 
return to its former pofiure, bending it felf again neer the middle, intd 
a kind of knee or angle. 

Several of thofe bodies I examin· d with larger Mictofcope.r, and there 
found them much of the make ofthofe two long wreath' cl cylinders de.; 
lineated in the fecond Figure of the 1 5· scheme, \Vhich two ~ylinders re.; 

X l preknt 
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prefent the wreathed part broken into two pieces,whereof the end AB i 
t.o be fuppos' d to have join' d to the end CD, fo that EA C F ~oes repre 
fent the whole wreath' d part of the Beard, and E G a fmall ptece of the 
upper part of the Bea!d which is beyond the k.nee, whi.ch as I had no~ 
room to"infert, fo was tt not very confiderable, either for Its form,or any 
known property; but 'the un r or wreathed part is notable for both: 
As to its· form, it appear' d, if it were look' d on fide-ways, alrnofi like a 
Willow: or a fmall tapering rod of Hazel, the lower or bigger half o( 
which onely, is twifted round feveral times,in fome three, in others more, 
in others lefs, according to the bignefs and maturity of the Grain on 
which it grew, and according to the drinefs and moifiure of the ambient 
Air, as I ihall fbew more at large by and by. 

The 'whole outward Superficies of this Cylindrical body is curioufly 
a ornen or fl ted wit little channels) and interjacent ridges, or littlQ 
P.rotuber4nce.r between them, which run the whole length of the Beard, 
and are fireight where the Beard is not twifced,and w ·eath'd where it is, 
jufi after the fame manner: each of thofe f:tdes is befet retty thick with 
fmall Brifles or Thorn~, fomewhat in form refembling that of Porc1tpines 
Quills, fuch as il a a a a in the Figure ; all whofe points are direCted like 
fo many Turp-pikes towards the fmall end or top of the Beard, which is 
the reafon, why, if you endeavour to draw the Beard between your fin~ 
gers the contrary way, you will find it to fiick, and grate, as it were, 
againfr the fk · n. 

The proportion of thefe mall conical bodies a a a a a to that whereon 
they grow, the Figure will fufficiently fuew, as alfo their manner of grow· 
ing,their thicknefs, and neernefs to each other, as, that towards the root 
or bottom of the Beard, they are more thin, and much iliorter,.infomucb 
that there is ufually left between the top of the one, and the bottom of 
that next above it, more then the length of one oft ero, and that tC>-! 
wards the top of the Beard hey grow more thick and clofe (though 
there be fewer ridges) fo hat the root, and almofi half the up~r a~c 
hid by the tops of thofe next below them. 

I could not perceive any tranfverfe pores, unlefs the whole wreath,q 
part were fe.parated and cleft,in thofe little channels,by the wreathing i 
to fo many little firings as there were ridges, which was very difficult to 
det<:rmine ; but there were in the wrea hed pa t two very confp~uous 
channels or cle+'"ts, which were continued from the bottom E to th€ el" 
bow EH, or all along th part which was wreath, d., which fe(m'dto,di 
vide the wreath' d Cylinder into wo parts, a bigger and a letS; the \ligger 
was that ~hich was at the convex fide of the kne , namely, on theW!e A, 
and was wreath'd by 0 0 0 0 0; this, as it feem'd the broader, fo 
did. it alfo ~he lQnger~ the other PP PP P, which was ufuall:y; ptWS'dQi 

nnc ed 1n the bend1ng of the knee,as about F;, feem' d both the fhorte~ 
and narrower, fo that at firfi I thought the wreathing and unwreathiog 
of the Beard might have be n eau ,d by he ilirinking or fwelling of that 
l}ilfi ; but 1;1 pon further ex ami tio , found that the clefi s K K, L L, wer 

t up With a k. qd, o Sp i fubfi3n e, hich, for the oft part, was 
· vcry 
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v~ry confpicuous neer the koe ; as in the cleft K K I hen . h~ Eci ,J \\~3$ driY ;. upon th~ difcover~ of which~ began to think, that it vas u on the fwelhng of this porous ptth upoa the accefs of m ifiuieorrwatey t a th ~eard,.bei~g .made longer iu the mid ,was fireighth~d,aod by th<! fhi·ink . 1ng or {ubhdtng of the part~ of that: S ngie fuhfirurcc t6gethe whe th water or moifture ' e , hal'd or ri d, the pi h or'" Il'llircldfe pnrts growing fhorter, the hole be:- me twifit>d. i _ 1 • But this I cannot be p fi · v in, fm upon cutting he wre_ath' d part iri many plac~s tranfverfly, I w.as not fo we!l fatisfy'd w·ith theili pe and: n1anner of the poies of the ptth; for look tug on thefe tranfverfe Selllion with a very good Micr~(Cupe, I f'Ound t a he ·e d.s of 11how tranfiv~rfe Sechons appear' d much of. the manner of the third Figure oft . 15.8cheme ABCFE, and themtddle or pi h CC, feem'd veryfullof pores· ndced, but all of them feem'd tor n the ong..,ways. 1 his Figure plainly enough f11 ws in what manner tho clefts, K and~ <iiv.ided die wteath'd Cylinder into two unequal part, and alfo cf Mha kind of f~bfrance the \vhole body conlifis; for by cutting the fame Bear i any pl~c~_,. with ~ra~verfe ~ctions,~ I found much the fame ap• a.rance wuh dns exp.refs d; fo that thote pores ~em tor~ as. m moll other fuch Cany bc:d· es, die whol~ length of it: · ; . T e cleft-s. of hts body K K, and LL, feemd ( u alfo €xpttds'd ut the Figure) to wind very oddly in the inne part of the wr~ath, a 1n ~me parts of them, they feem'd fiuffed, as it were, with ha Spongie fubfranee, which I jufi now defcribed. . c _ ·ahi fo oddly confHt ed V get ble fubftance, is fi fr (tiha lhave met with) aken no ice ofby Baptifta lorla, in his Na.Jmral Magicft, hing known to children and )uglers, and it· has be calf d by fame of hofe lafr mamed petfons, he bet er to cov~r th ir cheair, the egg of an <A_rabia11 spider, o the Legg of an inchanted Egyptia F lj, and has: bee :tib d by them to make a finall Index, CrofS, ru he like, to move oound upon th.e wetting of i with a drop of Water, and muttering certai · ~ord 

B the uie that has been made of it, or he difcovery of the various ~onititutions of the Air, as o drincriS and moifrne!S, is incompa ably beyond any other ; for thi it does to admiration: The mann t of con triving it fo, as to perform this great effect, is on 1 y thus : . Provide a good large Bex of ,lvory, about four l es ov , and of hat d~pth you fball judge convenien (accordi g t0 your int~t:io of making ufe of one, two;thr~ ,or mooo of the!C fma 1 E~a~d~jordered · · the manner which 1 fball by a d by defcf'be)let all tl\.e fides ofthisBoM! b tu1tned ofBaik.et-work (which here in Loil.don iseafuy enough ·ocur'd) full of holes~ m the m1Ull.1er almofi of a ILettice, tha big& er, or m.Or.~ th ·holfS are, the bettetr,that fi the Air rna.y have he ·· ore &~e paifag to th in(i;oofed E~ard~:rnd may he mo e eafily pafsth ou~h ilw ftrnm nt ; it ill b£ better yet, though not altogeth«D fO handf(i)m,ifi iuficc d f e af~et .. workonth~lidesof he ox,th oo ·o and top of the ox be jo"n'd oiether ondy with#rree fo all p·u rs, ~he maQ .. re-
fented 
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fented in the 4.Figure of the 1 5· Scheme. Or ,if you intend to make ufe of 

many of thefe fmall Beards join' d together, you may have a fmalllong 

Cafe of Ivory, whofe fides are turn' d ofBaiket-work, full of holes, which 

may be fcrew' don to the underfi~e ?fa br~ad Plate. of Ivory ,on _the ~t~er 

fide of \vhich is to be made the dtvtded R.tng or Ctrcle, to whtch dtvtfi· 

ons the pointing of the Hand or Ind.ex? which is mo_ved by the conjoin' cl 

Beard may fhew all the Minute vanauons of the Atr. 

Th~re may be multitudes of other ways for contriving this fmall Infiru

ment, fo as to produce this effeCt, which any one may, according to his 

peculiar ufe, and the exigency of his prefent occaflon, eafily enough con· 

trive and take, on which I fball not therefore in fill:. The whole manner o£ 

making any one of them is thus: Having your Box or frame A AB B, fitly 

adapted for the free paifage of the Air through it,in the midfr of the hot• 

tomB BB, you mufihave a very fmall hole C, into which the lower end of 

the Beard is to be fi·xd,the upper end of which Beard a b.)s to pafs through 

a fmall hole of a Plate, or top A A, if you make ufe onely of a fingle one, 

and on the top ofit e, is to be fix, d a fmall and very light Index f g, made 

of a very thin fliver of a Reed or Cane ; but if you n1akc ufe of two or 

more Beards, they mufi be fix'd and bound together; either with a very 

·fine piece of Silk, or with a very fmall touch of hard Wax, or Glew,.which 

is better, and the Index f g, is to be fix' d on the top of the fecond,third, 

or fourth in the fame manner as on the fingle one. 

Now, becaufe that in every of thefe contrivances, t~e Index fg, will 

with fome temf>eratures of Air, move two, three, or more times round, 

which without fome other contrivance then this, will be difficult to difiin

guifb,therefore I thought of this Expedient : The Index or Hand f g, be· 

1ng rais'd a pretty way above the furface of the Plate A A, fix in at a 

little difiance from the middle of it a fmall Pin h, fo as almofi to touch 

the furface of the Plate A A, and then in any convenient place of the 

furface of the Plate,fix a fmall Pin, on which put on a fmall piece ofPaper, 

or thin Pafi-boa rd, V ellom, or Parchment, made {)f a convenient cize, 

and ilia p 'd in the manner of that in the Figure exprefs' d by i lt, fo 

that having a convenient number of teeth every turn or return of the 

Pin h, may move this fmall indented Circle, a tooth for\vard or back

wards, by which meanstheteeth ofthe Circle, beingmark'd, it will be 

thereby very eafie to know certainly, how much variation any change 

of weather will make upon the fmall wreath' d hod y. In the making of 

~his Secundary Ci~cle ?f V ellom, or the like, great care is to be had, that 

lt be made exceedtng light, and to move very eafily, for otherwifea frnall 

variation will fpoil the whole operation. The Box may be made ofBrafs, 

Silver, Iron, or any other fubfiance, if care be taken to make it open 

enough, to let the Air have a fidficiently free accefs to tire Beard. The 

Index alfo may be various ways contrived, fo as to fbew both the number 

of the revolutions it makes, and the MinHte divifions of each revolution. 

I hav.e made feveral trials and Infiruments for difcovering the drinefs 

and m~tfiure of the Air with this little wreath, d body ,and find it to vary 

exceedmg fenfibly with the leafi chaDge in the conftitution of the Air, as 
to 
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~o drin~fs and moifiure, fo that with one breathing upon it, I h~ve tnadt.t 
It u~twtll:_ a !vhole bout, and the I11dex o~· Hand has fbew' d or pointed to 
vartons dtvlfions on the upper Face or Rtng of the lnfirument according 
as it was carried neerer and neerer to the fire, or as the heat' of the Sun increafed upon it. 

Other trials I have made with Gut .. firings,but find them nothing neer 
fo fenfible, though they alfo may be fo contriv'd as to exhibit the 
change~ o~ th~ Air, as to drinefs and m~il1:ure: b?th by their firetching 
and fbnnktng In len&th, and ~1fo by then· wreathing and unwreathing 
themfelves; but thefe are nothtng neer fo exact or fo tender,for their va~ 
rying property will in a little time change very much. But there are fe
veral other Vegetable fubfiances that are much more fenfible then even 
this Beard of a wilde Oat; fuch I have found the Beard of the feed of 
Mufk-grafs, or Geraniun1 »Jojchattt»t, and thofe of other kinds of Cranes
hi/ feeds, and the like. But always the fmaller the wreathing fubfrance 
be, the more fenfible is it of the mutations of the Air, a conjecture at: 
the reafon of which I lhall by and by add. 

The lower end of this wreath' d Cylinder being fiuck upright in a little 
fi ~ t Wax, fo that the bended part or Index of it Jay horizontal, I have 
()bferv~d it always: with moifiure to unwreath it felf from the Eafi (For 
inftance )by the South to the WeH,and fo by the North to the Eafr again, 
moving with the Sun (as we commonly fay) and with heat and drouth 
to re-twill, and wreath it felf the contrary way, namely, from the ~aJ.l, 
(fot infrance) by the North to the Well:, and fo onwards. . · · ' 

The caufe of all which Pht£nomena, feems to be the differing te~ure f the parts of thefe bodies_, each of them ( dpecially the Beard of a wilde 
at, and of Mus~-gr11fl feed) feenting to have t\vo kind of fubll:ances,one 

.that is very porous)oofe,and fpongie,into which the Watry !teams of the 
ir may be very eafily forcedJwhich wili be thereby fwell'd and extend .. 

ed in its dimenfions, jufr as we may obferve all kind of Vegetable Cub
fiance upon fieeping in water to fwell and grow bigger and longer. And a 
fecond that is more hard and clofe,into which the water can very little,or 
not at all penetrate, this therefore retaining always very neer the fame 
dimenfions, and the other frretching and fhrinking, according as there 
is more or lefs moifiure or water in its pores, by reafon of the make and 
fbape of the parts, the whole body muft neceffarily unwreath and 
wreath it fel£ 

And upon this Principle, it is vety c;afie to make feveral forts of con
trivances that lhould thus wreath and unwreath themfelves, either by 
heat and cold, or by drinefs and moifiure, or by any greater or lefs force, 
from whatever caufe it proceed, whether from gravity or weight, o~ 
from wind which is motion of the Air, or from fome fpringing body, 
or the like. 

This, had I time> I fhould enlarge much more ~pon; for ~t feems to me 
to be the very firfr footfiep of Senfatio~t, and Antmate motton, the mofl: 
plain,fimple,and obvious contrivance that.Nature has made u~e of to pro
duce a motion, next to that of l\arefachon and Condenfation by heat · nd 
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and cold. And were this Principle very well examin' d, I am very apt to 
think it would afford us a very great help to find out the ~Jechttnifm 
of th~ Mufcles which indeed,as farr as I have hitherto been able to ex 
amine, feems t~ me not fo very perplex as one might imagine,efpecially 
upon the examination which I made of the M fcles of Crabi,LobjhrJ,and 
feveral forts of large Shell-fifh,a~d ~omparing my bfervati?n un ~hem, 
with the circumfiances I obferv d tn the mufcles oft rrefi tal Ammals. 

Now as in this In fiance of the Beard of a wilde Oat, we fee there i 
nothing elfe requifite. to m ke it wreath an? unwreath it fel~ and to 
fireighten and bend tts knee, then onel:y a httle brea~h of mo1fi or dry 
Air, or a fmall atome almofi: of water or hquor, and a httle heat to make 
it again evaporate; for, by holding this Beard, plac' and fix'd as I be• 
fore directed, neer a Fire, and dipping the tip of a frn 11 fhred of Paper 
in well refrify'd fpirit of Wine, and then touching the wreath'd CJlitt
drical part,you may perceive it to untwifr it felf; and prefently again)u~ 
on the 4volation of the fpirit, by the great ·heat, it will re-twifi it felf, 
and thus will it move forward and backwards as oft as you repeat the 
touching it with the fpirit ofWine; fo may, perhaps, the fhrinking and 
relaxing of the mufcles be by the influx and evaporat" on of fome kind 
of r quor or juice. But of this Enquiry I fhall dd more eJfewhere. 

Obferv. X X V I I I. Of the Seeds o[Venus look.ing-glafl, or Corn 
Violet. 

• 
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Mic r{cope, i_t a ppea:s a large hod y, cover' d with a tough thick and bright :J 
reflccun~ fktn ve.ry Irregularly ilirunk and pitted, infomuch that it is al.., 
m oft an I m poffibdtty to find two of them wrinkled alike fo great a va-
riety may there be even in this little feed. ' 

This, though it appear·d one o~ the moft promi~ng feeds for beauty to 
the nake? eye, yet through the Mzcrq{cope It appear d but~ rude miiliapen 
feed, whtch I therefore drew, that I m1ght thereby mantfefi how unable 
we are. by the nak~d eye to judge ~f beauteous or lefs curious microfopi
cal Ob Jeers; cuttmg fome of them In fund er, I obferv·d them to be filfd 
~ith a greenifh yellow pulp, and to have a .very thick hufk, in propor .. 
t1on to the pulp. 

Obferv. XXIX. Oj' the SeedsofTyme. 

T I-Iefe prett~ fruits hete reprefente:d) in the 18. Schente, are nothing 
eHe,but n1ne feveral feed~ of Tyme; they are all of them in differ.~o 

ing pofiure,both as to the eye and the light; nor are they all of them ex• 
acHy of the fame lhape) there being a great variety both in the bulk and 
figure of each feed; but they all agreed in thi~,that being look·d on with 
a Microfcope, they each of them exacl:Iy refembled a Lemmon or Orange 
dry,d; and this both in fbape and colour. Some of them are a little 
rounder, of the {hape of an Orange, as A and B, they have each of 
them a very confpicuous part by ·which they ·were join'd to their little 
fialk,and one of them had a little piece of fialk remaining on; the oppo
fite fide of the feed, you may perceive very plainly by the Figure,is very 
copped and prominent, as is very ufual in Lemmons, which pruminencies 
are exprefs·d in D, E and F. 

They feem'd each of them a little creas'd or wrinckled, but E was 
very confpicuoully furrow'd, as if the inward make of this feed had been 
fomewhat like that of a Lemmon alfo, but upon dividing feveral feeds 
with a very iharp Pen-knife, and examining thent afterward, I found 
their make to be in nothing but bulk differing from that ofPeas,that is,to 
have a pretty thick coat,and all the refi an indifferent white pulp, which 
feem,d very clofe; fo that it feems Nature does not very much alter her 
ruethod in the manner of inclofing and preferving the vital Principle in 
the feed, in thefe very fmall grains, from that of Beans, Peas, &c. 

The Grain affords a very pretty ObjeCt for the Microfcope, namely, a 
Difh of Lemmons plac' d in a very little room ; fbould a Lemmon or Nut 
be proportionably magnify·d to what this feed ofTyme is,it would make 
it appear as bigg as a large Hay-reek,and it ~o~ld be no great wonder to 
fee Homers Iliads and Homer and all, cramm d Into fuch a Nut-fbeli. We 
tllay perceive ev~n in thefe fmall Grains, as well as in greater, how curi
ous and carefull Nature is in preferving the feminal pr_inciple ~f Vege
table bodies, in what delicate, firong and m oft convenient Cabtnets fhe 

Y lay~ 
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lays them and clofes them in a pulp for thei~ fa fer ~rotecti~n .from out
ward dangers, and for the fupflY of con~en1ent ahme~tal JUice, when 
the heat of the Sun begins to antmate and .move thefe l~ttle 41tJomatotJs 
or Engines; as iffhe would,from tht.: ornaments wherewith fhe has deckt 
thefe Cabinets, hint to us, that in th m fhe has laid up her Jewels 
and Mafier-pieces. And this, if we are but diligent in obferving, w~ 
fhall find her method throughout. There is no curiofity in the Elemental 
kingdom, if I may fo call the bodies of Air, Water, Earth, that are com
parable in form to thofe of Minerals; Air and Water having no form at 
all, unlefs a potentiality to be form' d into Globules; and the clods and 
parcels of Earth are all it-regular, whereas in tvlinerals lhe does begin to 
Geometrize'j and practife, as 'twere, the firfr principles of Mechanic~, 
£ha ping them of plain regular figures, as triangles, fquares, &c. and te
traedrons, cubes, &c. But none of their forms are comparable to the 
more compounded onesofVegetables; For here fhe goes ail:epfurther, 
forming them both of more complicated fhapes, and adding alfo multi
tudes of curious Mechanick contrivances in their firuCl:ure;for whereas in 
Vegetali>les there was no determinate number of the leaves or branches, 
nor no exafrly certain figure of leaves, or flowers, or feeds, in Animals all 
thofe things are exactly defin'd and determin' d; and where-ever there 
is either an excefs or defect of thofe determinate parts or limbs,there has 
been fome impediment that has fpoil'd the principle which was mofr re· 
gular: Here we fhall find, not onely moll: curioufly compounded fhapes, 
but mofr fl:upendious Mechanifms and contrivances, here the ornaments 
are in the high eft perfection, nothing in all the Vegetable kingdom that 
is comparable to the deckings of a Peacock; nay ,to the curiofity of any 
feather, as I elfewhere lliew; nor to that of the finallefi and mofi: defpi· 
cable F.ly. But I mull: not fiay on thefe 1peculations, though perhaps it 
were very well worth while for one that had leifure,to fee what Informa· 
tion may be learn~ d of the n!ture,or ufe,or virtues ofbodies,by their feve· 
ral forms and various excellencies and properties. Who knows but .Adam 
might from fome fuch contemplation, give names to all creatures? If at 
leafi his names had any fignificancy in them of the creature's nature on 
which he impos'd it; as many (upon what grounds I know not) hav~ 
fuppos' d : And who knows,but the Creator may ,in thofe charaCters,have 
writt~n and engraven IT!any of~is mofr myfl:e~ious defigns and ~ounfels? 
and gtven man a capacity, whtch, afiified wtth diligence and tnduftr~, 
may be able to read and un~erfl:and. them. But not to multiply ~y d1· 
greffion more then I can the ttme, I will proceC!d to the next, which 1s, 

. Obferv:. XXX. Of the Seeds o[Poppy. 

THe fmall feeds of Poppy, which are defcribed in the 1 9· scheme, bot) 
- • for their f!llalncG, f!JUltiplicity and prettinefs, as alfo for their 3d· 
mtrable foponfick quahty, d fc rv lQ be takeo Qtic of amoXJg the 

other 
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other mic~ofcopical f~eds o~ Vegetables: For firfi, d1?ugh they gro\v in a 
Cafe or Htve often times b1gger then one of thefe Ptttures of the micro-
fcapical appearance, yet are they for the mofr part fo very little that they 
exceed not the bulk of a fmall Nitt,being not above f~ part of an Inch in 
Diameter, whereas the Diameter of the Hive of them ofrentimes exceeds 
two Inches,fo that it is capable of containing neer two hundred thoufand 
and fo in alllikel!hood does c?ntain ~ vatl quantity~ though per.haps no: 
that number. Next, for then· prettinefs, they may be comp~t d to any 
nticrofcopical feed I have yet feen; for they are of a dark brownilh red 
colour, curioufly Honey-~otnb'~ all over with n very pretty .v~riety of 

et·work, or a fmall ktnd of unbofment of very orderly rats d ridge! 
tlie furface of them looking not unlike the infide of a Beev,s fiomack. Bu: 
that which makes it mofi tob6derable of all, is, the medicinal virtues of 
it) which are fuch as are not afforded us by any Mineral prepatation; and 
hat is for the procuring of Oeep, a thing as necefiary to the well-being 

of a creature as his meat, and that which refrefhes both the voluntary 
and rational f.1culties, which, whil'fr this affeCtion has feis'd the body,are 
for the mofr part unmov'd, and at reil:. And, methinks, Nature does 
f< em to hint fome very notable virtue ot excellency in this Plant from the 
uriofity it has befiow'd upon it. Firfr, in its flower, it is of the highell: 

fcarlet-Dye, which is indeed the prime and chiefefi colour, ahd has beeti 
in all Ages of the world tnofr highly efietm' d : Next, it has as much cu
riofity lhew' d alfo in the hufk or cat<~ of the feed, as any one Plant I hav~ 
yet met withall; and thirdly, the very feeds themfelves, the 1/dicrofoope 
difcoYers to be very curtoufly 1hap'd bodies; and 1afily, Nature hat 
taken fuch abundant care fot the propagation of it, that one fingle feed 
grown into a Plant, is capable of bringing fome hundred thouC1nds of 
feeds. · 

It were very worthy fotne able man's enquiry whether the intention of 
Nature, as to the fecundary end of Animal and Vegetable fubfrances 
might not be found out by fome fuch characters and notable impreffiomr 
as thefe, or from divers Other drcumfrances, as the figure, colour, place, 
time of flourifhing, fpringing ahd fading, duration, tafie, fmell, &c. For 
iffuch there are (as an able PhJftcian upon good grounds has given me 
caufe to believe) we might then, in freed of frudying Herbals (where fo 
little is deliver"d of the virtues of a Plant, and lefs of truth) have re· 
~ourfe to the Book of Nature it felf, and there find the mofi natural, 
ufefull, and mofr effeCtual and fpecifick Medicines, of which we have 
atnongfi Vegetables, two very ttoble Infiances to incourage fuch a hope, 
the one of the Je.foite powder for the cure of inter111itling Fea!'ti"J,and the 
other of the juice of Poppy for the curing the defect of lleep1ng. 

Obfcrv-
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Obferv. X X X I. Of Purflane-feed. 

THe Seeds ofPurjlane feem of very notable fhapes, appearing through 
the Microfcepe fhap'd fomewhat like a nautilus or Porcelane fhell, as 

may be feen in the XX. scheme) it being a fmall body~ coyrd round in 
the manner of a Spiral ; at the greater end whereof, which reprefents the 
mouth or orifice of the Shell, there is left a little white tranfparent fub .. 
fiance, like a fkin, reprefented by B B BB, which feems to have been the 
.place whereunto the ftem was join·d. The whole furface of this Coclca 
or Shell, is cover ad over with abundance of little prominencics or buttons 
very orderly rang' d into Spiral rows, the ilia pe of each of which feem, d 
much to refemble a Wart upon a mans hand. The order, variety, and 
curiofity in the fhape of this little _feed, makes it a _very pleafant object 
for the MicrD[cope, one of them betng cut afunder wtth a very lliarp Pen· 
knife, difcover, d this carved Cafket to be of a brownifh red, and fome· 
what tranfparent fubfrance, and manifefied the infide to be filf d with a 
whitHh green fubfrance or pulp, the Bed wherein the feminal principle 
lies invelop,d. · 

There are multitudes of other feeds which in fbape reprefent or imi
tate the forms of divers other forts of Shells: as the feed of 8CHTVJ· 
graf, very much refembles the make of a Concha Venerea,a kind ofPurce
lane Shell ; others reprefent feveral forts of larger fruits, fweat Marje
rome and Pot-marjeromerepn;fent Olives. Carret feeds are like a cleft 
of a Coco-Nut Huik ; others are like Artificial things, as Succory feeds 
are like a Q!tiver full of Arrows, the feeds of .Amaranthus are of an ex
ceeding lovely fhape, fomewhat like an Eye: The fkin of the black and 
fhrivled feeds ofOnyons and Leeks,are all over knobbed like a Sealsfkin. 
Sorrel has a pretty black ihining three-fquare feed, which is picked at both 
ends with three ridges, that are bent the whole length of it. It "vere al· 
mofr endlefs to reckon up the feveral ilia pes, they are fo many and fo va· 
rious; Leaving them therefore to the curious ubferver, I thall proceed to 
theObfervations on the parts of Animal~. 

0bferv. XXXII. aOftheFigureofftveralfortso[Hair, andof 
the texture of the fkin. 

VIewing fome of the Hairs of my Head with a very good Micr4fope, 
I took notice of thefe particulars: 

1. That they were, for the mofr part, CJlinJrical fome of them were . 
f<?mewhat Prfmatical,but g~nerally they were veryn~er round,fuch as are 
reprefented tn thefecond Ftgure of the s.s,·hemc,bythe cylinders EEE. 
nor could I find any that bad iliarp an~ules. 

2. That 
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2. That that p!rt winch was naxt the top, was bigger then that which · was neerer the root. 
3· That they were all along from e~d to. end tranfparent, though not very deer, the end next the root appeanng hke a black tranfpareht piete of Horn, the end next the top more brown, fomtwhat like tranfparent Horn. 
4· That the root of the Hairs \Vere pretty fmooth, tapering inwards almofi like a Parfneb; nor could I find that it had any filaments or any other veflels, fuch as the fibres of Plants. ' 5· That the top when fplit (which is common in long Hair) appear'd like the end of a fiick, beaten till it be all flitter'd, there being not onely ·two fp1inters, but fometin1es half a fcore and more. 6. That they were all, as farr as I was able to fiud, folid cylindrical bodies, no.t pervio.us? li~e a Can~ or Bulrufh.; nor could I find that they had any Pith, or dtlbncbon of Rtnd, or the ltke, fuch as I had obferv·d in Horfe-hairs) the Brifiles of a Cat, the Indian Deer's Hair, &c. 

Oh(ervations on feveral other forts ifHair. 
For the BriOes of a Hogg, I found them to be firfr a hatd tranfparent horny fubftance, without the leafl: appearance of potes or holes in it; and this I try" d with the greatefl: care I was able, cutting many of them with a very tharp Razor, fo that they appear· cl, even in the Glafs, to have a pret ty fmooth furface, but fomewhat waved by the fa wing to and fro of the Razor, as is vifiblc in the end of the PrifoJatical body A of the fame Figure; and then making trials with caufing the light to be call: on them all the various ways I could think of, that was likely to make the pores appear, if there had been any, I was not able to difcover any .. Next, the Figure of the Brifles was very various; neither perfecl:Ir round, nor fharp edg'd, but Prifmatical, with divers fides, and rounCl angles, as appears in the Figure A. The bending of them in any part where they before appear· cl cleer, would all flaw them, and make them look white. 

The Mufiacheos of a Cat (part of one of which is reprefented by the fhort cjlinder B of the fame Figure) feem· d to have, all of them that I ob• ferv·d,a large pith in the middle, like the pith of an Elder, whofe teXture was fo clofe, that I was not able to difcover the leafr fign of pores; and thofe parts·\vhich feem to be pores,as they appear'd in one pofition to the light, in another I could find a manifefr reflettiom to be cafr from them. This I infrance in,to hint that it is not fafe to conclude any thing to be pofitlvely this or that, though it appear never fo plain and likely w?~n look· d on with a Microflope in one pofrure~ before the fame be examtn d by placing it in feveral other pofitions. 
And this I take to be the reafon why many have believed and afferted the Hairs of a man~s head to be hollow, and like fo many fmall pipes perforated from end to end. 
Now, though I grant that by an .Analogie one m:iy fi1ppofe hem fa, 

arid 
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and from the Po/Qnian difeafe one may believe them fuch> yet I tl ink \Ve 

have not the leafl: encouragement to either from the l'.vfic:ofcope, much lds 

pofitively to affert them _fuch. A~d perhaps the very efience of the P/ic4 

Polbnica may be the hatrs growmg hollow, and of an unnatural con-

fiitution. 
And as for the .A.nalogie, though I am apt enough to think that the hnir · 

of feveral Animals may be perforated fomewhat like a Cane, or at leafl: 

have a kind of pith in them,firfi,becaufe they feem as 't\-vere a kind ofVe

getable growing on an Animal, which growing, they fay, remains a long 

while after the Animal is dead, and therefore fbould like other Vege

tables have a pith ; and fecondly, becaufe Horns and Feathers, and Por

cupine,s Quils, and Cats BriHes, and the long hain ofHorfes,which comt 

very ne er the nature of a malls hair ,fee m all of them to have a kind of pith, 

and fome of them to be porous, yet I think it not (in thefe cafes, where we 

have fuch helps for the fenfe as the .i'Wicrofcope affords) fafe concluding 

or building on more then we fenfibly know, fince we may,with exami

ning, find that Nature does in the make of the fame kind of fubfrance, 

often vary her method in fr-aming of it : Infi ces enough to confirm this 

we may find in the Horns of feveral creatures : as what a vafi difference 

is there between the Horns of an Oxe, and thofe of fome forts ofStaggs 

as to their ilia e ? nd even in the hairs of feveral creatures, we find a 

vafi difference; as the hair of a man~s head feems, as I faid before, long, 

CJlindrical and fometime a little Prifmatical, folid or imperviou , and 

very fmall; the hair of an l11dian Deer (a part of the middle of which is 

defcribed ·in the third Figure of the fifth Scheme, marked with F) is big

ger in compafs through all the middle ofit,then the Brille of n Hogg,but 

the end of it is fmaller then the hair of any kind of Animal (as may be 

feen by the Figure G) the whole belly o it, which is about two or three 

Inches long~ looks to the eye like a thread of courfe Canvafs, that has 

been newly unwreath,d, it being all wav,d or bended to and fro!) much 

after that manner, but through the i14icrofcope, it appears all perforated 

from fide to fide,and Spongie, like a fmall kind of fpongy Coral~ whith is 

often found upon the Englifh fhores; but though I cut it tranfverfly, I 

could not perceive that it had any pores tha ran the long-way of the 

hair: the long hairs of Horfes CC and D, eem Cylindric Ill and fornewha 

pithy ; the Briiles of a Cat B, are conical nd pithy : the Q!lils of Por-

upines and Hedghoggs, being cut tranfver 1y, have a whitifh pith, in the 

manner of a Starr,or Spur-rowel : Piggs·hair (A) is fomewhat tri~l, 

and feems to have neither pith nor pore : And other inds of h ir have 

quite a differing firucrure and form. 1\.nd therefore I think · t no way 

greeable to a tru~ natural Hifiorian, to pretend to be fo {b p-fig led, 

as· to fee what a pre-conceiv, d Hjputhejs tells them thould be th re~ where 

another man, though perhaps as feeing, b 1t not forefiall' d, can difcover 

no fuch matter. 
But to proceed; I obferv~a fever a I kind of hairs that had been DyeH, 

and found them to be a kind of horny c,linder, being of much about tht 

tranfparenc:y of a pr tty I er pie e f e horn; t fc a p~ar'd quite 
through-
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~hrough?ut:·d~g'd wi~h the col~in:s they exhibited .. And 'tis likely,that 
thofe hatrs betng boy 1 d or fieep d 1n thofe very hot ttng'd liquors in the 
Dye-fat,, And the fubfian<?e of the hair being much like that of an Oxe 
Horn, the penetrant liquor does fo fQr inollifie and (often the fubfiance 
th.a~ it links i~to the. very center of it, and fo t~e ting·d parts come to b~ 
mtx d and united wtth the very bopy of the ha~r~anq do not (as fonie have 
thought) only fiick on upon the outward furface. And this

0
the boiling o · 

Horn will make more probable; for we lhall hod by that aclion, that the 
water \vill intinuate it felf to ~ pretty depth within the finface of it 
efpecially if this penetrancy of the water be much helped by the Salt; 
tliat are uflla_lly rnix'd vvith the Dying Iiguors. Novv~ whereas Silk may 
be dye~ or ttng,d into all kind of colours without b?iling or dipping in· 
to hot liquors, I ghefs the reafon to be two-fold : Ftrfr, becaufe the fila
ments, or fmall cyJinders of Silk, are abundantly fmaller and finer, and fo 
have a much lefs depth to be penetrated then moft kind ofhairs; and 
next, becaufe the fubfiance or matter of Silk, is much more like a Glew 
then the fubftance of Hair is. And that I have reafon to fuppofe: 
Firfr, becaufe when it ii fpun Qr dra\\7n out of the Worn1, it is a perfeCl: 
glutinous fubfiance) and very eafily flicks and cleaves to ally adjacemt 
body, as I have feveral times obf~rved, both in 8ilk-worms and Spiders~ 
Next, becaufe that I find that water does eafily difiolve and mollifie die 
fubftance again, which is evident from thejr manner of ordering thofe 
bottoms or pods of th~ Silk -worm before they are able to unwind them. It 
is no great wonder therefore,ifthofeDyes or ting'd li~uors do very quick.; 
Jy mollifie and tinge the furfaces of fo fmaB and fo glutinous a body. 
And we need not wonder that the colours appear fo lovely in the one, 
and fo dyll in the other, if we view but the ting' d cylinders of both 
kinds with a good Microfl,ope; for whereas the fubfiance off}air,at befi,is 
but a dirty dulkilh white fomewhat tranfparent, the filaments ofSilk have 
a moll: lovely tranfparency and cleernefs, the difference benveen thofe 
two being not much lefs then that between a pieee ofHorn, and a piece 
of Cryfial; the one yielding a bright and vivid refleC}:ion from the con
cave fide of the cylinder, that is, fi·om the concave furface of the Air 
thatincompafies the back-part of the cylinder; the other yielding a dull 
and perturb,d .re~ection fro~ the fev~r~l Heterogeneous part~ that com
pofe it. And this difference will be mantfefi: enough to the eye,tf you get a 
couple of fn1all Cylinder , the fmaller ofCryfial Glafs,the other of Horn, 
and then varnifhing them over very thinly with fome t;anfpare~t colo~r, 
which will reprefent to the naked eye much the fame ktnd of obJeCc whtch 
is reprefented to it from the filaments of Silk and Hair by the help of the 
Microfcope. Now, fince the threads of Silk and Serge are made up of a 
great number of thefe filaments, we may henceforth ceafe. t? wonder a 
the difference. From much the fame reafon proceads the vtvtd and love
ly colours of Feathers, wherein tpey very fan~ exceeq the natural 'as lv.ell 
as Artificial colours ofhair;of which I lhall fay more in its proper place. 

The Teguments indeed of creature: are all ?f th~m ~daptcd to the pe ... 
culiar ufe and conveni n of th t An1mal ht h the tnw.rap; and very 

mu en 
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much alfo for the ornament and beauty of it, as will be mofi evident to 

any one that fhall attentively confider the various kinds of cloathings 

wherewith mofi: creatures are by Nature invefied and cover' d. Thus I 

have obferved that the hair or furr of thofe Northern white Bears that 

inhabite the cdlder Regions, is exeeeding thick and warm : the like have 

I obferv' d of the hair of a Greenland Deer, which being brought alive to 

Z.ondon I had the opportunity of viewing ; its hair was fo exceeding thick, 

long and foft, that I could hardly with my hand, grafp or take hold of 

his fkin, ~nd itfeem'd fo exceeding warm, as I had never met with any 

before. And as for the ornamentative ufe of them, it is mofi: evident in a 

multitude of creatures,notonely for colour, as the Leopards, Cats,Rhein 

Deer, &c. but for the fi1ape, as in Horfes manes, Cats beards,and feveral 

other of the greater fort of terrefirial Animals, but is much more confpi-

cuous, in the Vefiments ofFHhes, Birds, InfeCts, of which I fball by and 

by give fome Infi:ances. 
As for the fkin, the Microfco'pe difcovers as great a difference between 

the texture of thofe feveral kinds of Animals, as it does between their 

hairs; but all that I have yet taken notice of; when tann'd or drefS'd, are 

of a Spongie nature, and feem to be confiituted of an infinite company 

offmall long fibres or hairs, which look not unlike a heap of Tow or 

Okum ; every of v1hich fibres feem to have been fome part of a Mufcle, 

and probably, whil'fi:the Animal was alive, might have its difiinlt fundi· 

on, and ferve for the contraction and relaxation of the fkin, and for the 

firetching and fhrinking of it this or that way. 

And indeed, without fuch a kind of texture as this, which is very like 

that of spun~{, it would feem very firange, how ~ny body fo frrong as the 

!kin of an Animal ufually is, and fo clofe as it feems, whil'fi the Animal is 

living, lhould be able to fuffer fo great an extenfion any ways, without at 

all hurting or dilacerating any part of it. But,fince \Ve are inform'd by the 

Microfcopc, that it confifis of a great many fmall filaments, which are im

plicated, or intangled one within another, almofi no otherwife then the 

hairs in a lock of Woo], or the flakes in a heap ofT ow, though not alto· 

gether fo loofe ; but t4e filaments are here and there twified,as twere,or 

interwoven~and here and there they join and unite with one another,fo as 

indeed the whole fkin feerns to be but one piece, we need not much won

der: And though thefe fibres appear not through aMicroftope,exafrly joint· 

ed and contex'd,as in Sponge; yet,as I formerly hinted, I am apt to think, 

that coul~ ~e find.fome way of difcovering the texture of it, whil'fi it in

vefis the hvtng Antma1,or had fome very ea fie way of feparating the pulp 

or intercurrent juices, fuch as in all probability fill thofe Interjiitia, with

out di1acer~ting, brufing, or otherwife fpoiling the texture of it (as it 

fe~ms t~ be very much by the waJ:softanning and dreffing now us' d) we 

mtght dtfcover a much more cunous texture then I have hitherto been 

abfe to find; perhaps,fomewhat like that ofSponges. 

That of chamoifo Leather is indeed very much like that of spunk._, fave 

onely that the filaments feem nothing neer fo even and round, nor alto

gether fo fmall:~ nor has it fo curious joints as spunlt has, fome of which I 
have 
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hav~.lately difcover'd like t~ofe of a Sponge, and perhaps all thefe three bodtes may be of the fame ktnd offubfiance, . though two of them indeed are commonly aceount~d Vegetable ~ ~hich, whether they be fo ot no, I fball not now dtfpute) But ·thts teems common to all three that they undergo a tanning or drtffing, whereby the interfpers'd jui~es are wafted and wafh'd away before the texture of them can be difcover'd. What their way is of dreffing, or curing ~ponges, I confefs, I cannot learn; but the way of dreiling spunk_, is, by boiling it a good while in a firong Li:x:ivium, and then beating it very well ; and the manner of drefiing Leather is fufficientl y known. 

It were indeed extremely defirable, if fuch a way could be found whereby the Parenchyma or ftelh of the Mufc1es, and fevera! other parts of the bod,ymight be wafi1'd, or wafted clean away, without vitiating th~ form of the fibroll:f parts or vefiells of it, for hereby the texture of thofe parts, by the help of a good Microfcope, might be mofi: accurately found. 
But to digrefs no further, we may, from this difcotrery of the Micro· [cope, plainly enough underfrand how the fkin, though it looks fo clofe as it does, comes to give a pafiage to fo vafi: a quantity of excrunentitioiH fubfrances, as the diligent 8 Aullorim has excellently obferved it to do, in his meJicina ftatica; for it feerns very probable, from the texture after dreffing,that there are an infinit of pores that every way pierce it,and that thofe pores are onely fill ,d \vith fome kind of juice, or fome very pulpy foft fubftance, and thereby the ll:earns may alrnofi as ea lily find a paffage through fuch a fluid vehicle as the vaporous bubbles which are generated at the bottom of a Kettle of hot water do find a paifage through that fluid mediu111 into the ambient Air. 

Nor is the fkin of animals only thus pervious, but even thofe of vegetables al o feem to be the fame;for otherwife I cannot conceive why,iftwo fprigs f Rofemary (for Infiance) be taken as exaCl:Jy alike in all particulars as can be, and the one be fet with the bottom in a Glafs of water, and the other be fet jufl: without the Glafs,but in the Air onely, though you fiop the lower end of that in the Air very carefully with Wax, yet fhall it prefentJy almofr wither, whereas the other that feems to have a fupply from the fubjacent watctr by its fmall pipes, or microfcopical pores, pre· ferves its greennefs for many days, and fometimes weeks. Now, this to me, feems not likely to proceed from any other caufe then the avolation of the juice through the fkin; for by the Wax,all thofe other pores:of the frem are very firmly and dofely fiop' d up. And frotn the more orlefs poroufuefsof the fkins or rinds ofVegetables may, perhaps, be fomewhat of the reafon given, why they keep longer green, or fooner wither; for we may obferve by the bladdering and craking of the leaves of Bays,Holly, Laurel, &c. that their fki?s are very ~lofe, and do not fuffer fo free a pafiage through them of the Included JUices. But of this, and of the Experiment of the Rofema~y, I iliall elfe~here more fully confider,it feeming. to me an extreme luctfer~us Experiment~ fuch as feems indeed very platnly to prove the sc!Jematifm or ftruG:rure Z of 

lbi 
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ofVegetables altoge~her mechanical, and as ne~effary, that (water an~ 

warmth being apply d to t~e bottom of the fprtg of a. Pl~nt) fo':lle oftt 

fhould be carried upwards Into the frem, and thence difirtbuted Into the 

leaves as that the water of the Thames covering the bottom of the Mills 

at the Bridge foot of London, and by the ebbing and flowing of it, paf. 

fling firongly by them, fbould have fome part of it convey'd to the 

CeLl:erns above,and thence into feveral houfcs and Cefierns up and down 

the City. 

Obferv. X X X I I I. Of the Scales of a Soal, and other Fifoes. 

HAving hinted fomewhat of the lkin and covering of terrefl:rial Ani4 

mals, I £hall next add an Obfervation I made on the fkin and Scales 

of a So AI, a fmall Fifb, commonly enough known; and here in Fillies, as 

well as other Animals, Nature follows its ufual method, framing all parts 

fo, as that they are both ufefull and ornamental in all its compofures, 

mingling 11tile and dulce together ; and both thefe defigns it feems to 

follow ,though our unafiifl:ed fenfes are not able to peceive them :This is 

not onely manifefi in the covering of this Fifh only, but in multitude$ of 

others, which it would be too long to enumerate, witne{j particularly that 

fmalJ Sand Shell, which I mention~d in the X I. Obfervation, and infinite 

other fmall Shells and Scales, divers of which I have view' d. This fkin I 

view'd, was flead from a pretty large soal, ann then expanded and dry'd, 

the infide o( it, when dry, to the naked eye, look, d very like a pi(ce of 

Canvafs,but the Micro(cope difcover' d that texture to be nothing elfe,but 

the inner ends of tho{e curious Scolop, d Scales I, I, I, in the fecond Figttrl 

of the X X I. 8 cheme, namely, the part of G G G G (of the larger repre. 

fentation of a fingle Scale, in the firfi Figure of the fame scheme) which 

on the back fide, through an ordinary fingle Magnifying Glafs, 1 'd 

not unlike the Tyles on an houfe. 

The outfide of it, to the naked eye, exhibited nothing more of orna

ment, fave the ufual order of ranging the Scales into a triAg1116/ form, 

onely the edges feem' d a little to fhine, the finger being rubb 'd ftomw 

ail-ward towards the head, the Scales feem,d to fiay and raze it; !nt 

through ~n ordina1y Magnifying glafs, it exhibited a mofi curioufly 

rved and adorned furface, fuch as is vifible in the fecond Fi!JJre, eadl 

o thofe (formerly almofi imperceptible) Scales appearing much of the 

fhape I, I, I, that is, they were round, and protuberant, ~nd fomewllat 

fhap,d like a Scolop, the whole Scale being creas'd with curiouHy wav'd 

nd indented ridges, with proportionable furrows between; each of whkh 

Was terminated with a very fharp tranfparent bony fubfrance, whlc~likc 

fqllWly fmalll'urnpikes, feem'd to arm the edges. 

The back part K K K was the fki into which each of thefe Scales 

were v ry deeply fix• d) in the c;w·iou5 Jesular order) vifible in the fecood 
FigHre, 
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FigNre-: The length nnd fbape ofthe~ part of the Scale \VHidi' ~~as ourie& h;y the ikin,is evid~nced by th~ fir~ Figure; which is die repref~ntation o£ one of them pluck d out and VIew cl through a good MicrofooP.e namely, the par~ L F G G FL, wherein is alfo more. plainly to be feen,the manne; of carvtng ~f the feel opt part of every particular Scale,how each ridge or batr E E E Is al~ern~tely hollow~d or engra:ven, and ho\Y ev.eli¥ gut ·er b~twcen them Is terminated With very tranfparent and hara f-0inted· fptkes, and how every other .of t:hefe, as A A A A, are much longer then the inte jacent ones, D D D.. f'; J J • , • r .. . . . The texture or form alfo of the hidden part aFpears~ n1tme1y, th~ mtd~le p~rt, G y G, feems to conflfi of a great Hl~ber offmail quills ot p1pes.) by whtch, perhaps, the \-vhol~ may be no.umfbed, and h fide pa s F F confifi of a more fibrous texture, . though ·inde~Gi JJmtJ whole) Scale feem'd to be{)[ a very tough gri{]y fubfiance,Iik~ the larger Scales· of other F'ifhes. . f ( 'if='he Scales of the ikin of a Dog-fifi1 ( w hi eh is u~~-d by fuch s· ork in Wood,for the fmoothing of their work"and con.filts plainly enoug.!i to the naked eye~ of a great number offmall horny Roi~t~ )througli e Micr.ofcope ap ~r'd each of them curioufly ridg'd, and v~r;r. neat:Iy carv:ed; ttna in ... , deed, you can hard! y look on the fcales of any Fiiij, put you may difcov:er abundance of curiality and beautifying; and not qrll~ in the(~ Fillie .>butin the lliells and crufts or armour of mofi forts of Marinf Animals fo invefred. 
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the fide of the fbeath,. which, by obferving the Figure diligently, 'is eatie 

enough to be perceiv' d; and from feveral particulars, I fuppofe the Ani

mal has a power of difplaying them, and fhutting them in again as it 

pleafes, as a Cat does its claws, or as an Adder or Viper can its teeth 

or fangs. ·.. . 
he other part of the Sting was the Sword, as l may fo call it, which 

is {heath' d as tt were,in it, the top of which ab appears quite through at 

he fmalle~ end, jufr as if the chape of the fbeath of a Sword were lofr, 

and the end of it appear' d beyond the Scabbard; the end of this Dart(,) 

was very fharp, and it was arm' d likewife with the like Tenterhooks or 

claws with thofe of the fheath, fuch as ( v x y, x J z z) thefe crooks, I am 

very ap to think, can be cl os' d up alfo, or laid flat to the fides of the 

Sword when it is drawn into the Scabbard,as I have feveral times obferv'd 

it to be, and can be fpred again or extended when ever the Animal 

pleafes. 
The confideration of which "very pretty frrufrure,has hinted to me,that 

certainly the ufe of hefe claws feems to be very confiderable, as to the 

main end of this Infirument, for the drawing in, and holding the fting in 

the flefh ; for the point being very fharp, the top of the Sting or Dagger 

(a b) is very eafily thruftinto an Animal's body,which being once cntred, 

t e Bee, oy endeavouring to pull it into the fheath, draws (by reafon of 

the croo s ( v x J) nd ( x J z z ) which lay hold of the fkin on either 

fide) the top of the lheath ( tfr v) into the 1kin after it, and the crooks 

t, s~ and r, v, being entred, when the Bee endeavours to thrufr out the 

top of the fling out of the fheath again, they lay hold of the fkin on ei

ther fide, and fo not onely keep the fbeath from fliding back, but he1ps 

the top inwards, and thus, by an alternate and fuccefiive retrafring and 

emitting of the Sting in and out of the fheath, the little enraged creature 

by d~rees makes his rcvengfull weapon pierce the toughefr and thickefi: 

Bides of his enemies, in fo much that fome few of thefe frout and rek>· 

lute foldiers with thefe little engines, do often put to flight a huge mafiy 

Bear, one oftheir deaHly enemies, and thereby fhew the world how 

much more confiderable in W arr a few fkilfull Engineers and refolute 

foldiers politickly ord~r' d, that know how to manage filch engines, a~e, 

then a vafi unwetldy rude force, that confides in, and acts onely by, tts 

firength. But (to proceed) that lie thus gets in his Sting into the tkin, 

I conjecture, becaufe, when I have obferv'd this creature living, I have 

fo nd it to move the Sting thus, o 3nd fro, and there y alfo, perhaps, 

-oe as 'twere, pump or force out the poifonouS liquor, and make it 

liang at the end of th llieath about h in a drop. The crook , I fup~fc 

al o be the caufe why thefe angry creatures, hafiily removing them· 

fel from .. heir rev. , do often leave hefe weapons behind them, 
lheath' d, 'twere, in he flefh, and, by that means, caufe the pa· nfull 

fYnt to to be greater,and more lafring, which are very probably caus'd, 

partlJ by the iercing and tear· ng of the· tkin by the Sting, but chiefly 

b ~he ~orr6ftve and poifonous liquor that is by nis Syringe-p· p con· 

ey d mong the fcnfitivc: a thereof ana thereby mor eatily gnaws 
2nd 
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and corrodes thofe tender fthrc.t : As I ha c llicwed· in the defcription 
·Of a Nettle and of Cowhage. 

. ... 
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and corrodes thofe tender fthrcs : As I ha -c llicwcd in the defcription 
of a Nettle and of Cowhage. 

Obferv. X X X V. Of the contexture and foape of the particks of 
Feathers. · 

E~amining fever~! forts ofF eat her .r, .I too~ notice of thefe particulars 
ID all forts of Wing-Feathers, efpettally JD thofe which fc rv'd for the 

beating of the air in the aCtion of flying. 
That the outward furf~ce ?f the .Q!lill and Stem was of a very hard,lliffl 

·and horny fubfrancc, whtch ts obvtous enough, and that the part abo e 
the Q!till was fill d with a very white and light pith, and, with the .Micrq~ 

[cope, I found this pith to be nothing elfe, but a kind of natural congerie& 
of fmall bubbles,the films of which fetem to be of the fame fubfiance wit 
that of the Qyill, that is, of a fiiff tranfparent horny fubftance; 

Which particular feems to me, very worthy a more ferious confideration~ 
F'or here we may obferve Nature,as 'twere,pnt to its fhifts, to make a fub~ 
fiance, which fuall be both light enough,and very fiiff and firong, without 
varying from its own efiablifu' d principles, which we may obferve to b · 
fuch, that vc:ry firong bodies are for the moll: part very 'heavic aHo, 
firength of the parts ufually requiring a denfity, and a denfity a gravity 5 
and therefore fhould ature have made body fo broad and fo firong as 
a Feather_, almofr, any other way then what it has taken, the gravity ofi 
mufr neceffarily have many times exceeded this; for thi pith feems to be 
like fo many fiops or crofs pieces in a long optical tube, which do ery 
much contribute to th firength of the \vhole, the pore of which wer 
fuch, as that they feem, d not to have any communication with one ano~ 
ther, as I have elfewhere hinted. 

But the Mechanifm of ature is ufually fo exceHent, that one and the 
fame fubfrance is adapted to fcrve for many ends For the chief ufe of 
this, indeed, feems to be for the fupply of nourifhment to the downy or 
feathery pan of the frem ; for 'tis obvious enough in all forts ofF eathers, 
that 'tis placl> d juft under the roots of the branches that grow out of ei
ther fide o the quill or fcalk, and is exaCtly fhap, d according to the rank
. g of thofe branches, coming no lower into the quill, then jufr the be 
ginning of the downy branches, and growing onely on the under ftde of 
of the quill where thofe branches do fo. Now, in a ripe Feather (as one 
may call · t ) it feems difficu t to conceive how the sue cm nutrithu iliould 
be convey, d to this pith; for it cannot, I think, be well imagin' d to paG 
thro gh the fubfiance of the quill, fince, having examin, d i wi h th 
greatefi: diligence I was able, I could not find the leafi appearance of 
pore ; but he that iliall well examine an unripe or pin~,.d Feather~ w~Il 
plainly enough perceive the effel for he conveyance of It to be t~ th n 
filmy pith (as tis call'd) whic affes through he middle of the qutll. 

As for the make and c nte ur of t Do i felf: · ii indeed ver 
rare 

. .. 
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tare and admirable, and fuch as I can hardly believe,tha~ the like is to he 
difcover' din any other body in the world; for t~e~e Is ha~d!y a large 
Feather in the wing of a Bird~but contains neer a mtlh~n of difhnet parts, 
and every one of them fhap' d in a mo_fr _regula~ & adn;t~able for!D,a~apt· 
ed to .a partic~lar Defi~n : For examintng a mtddle _c1z d Go?fe·qud~,, I 
eafily enough found wuh my naked eye,that the tnatn fiem of It contatn d 
about 3oo.longer and more Downy branchings upon one fide, and as 
many on the other of more fiiff b~t fomewha_t tporte~ branchings. Many 
of thefe long and do\vny branchings, examtntng With an ordinary Mi· 
crofcope, I found diver~ of them to contain neer 1200. fmallleaves (as I 
may call them, fuch as E F of the firfr Figure of the 23. scheme) and as 
many fialks ; on the other fide, fuch as I K of the fame Figure, each of 
the leaves or branchings, E F, feem' d to be divided into about fixteen or 
eighteen fmall joints, as may be feen plainly enough in the Figure, out of 
moft of which there feem to grow fmalllong fibres, fuch as are exprefs'd 
in the Figure, each o£ them very proportionably fhap' d according to its 
pofition, or plac' don the fialk E F ; thofe on the under fide of it, name
ly; 1, 2, :h 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, (}vc. being much longer then thofe diretflyop· 
pofite to them on the upper; and divers of them, fuch lS 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9, 
&c. were terminated with fmall crooks, much refembling thofe fmall 
crooks, which are vifible enough to the naked eye, in the feed-outtons of 
Bur-docks. The fialks likewife, IKon the other. fide, feem'd divided into · 
neer as many fmall knotted joints, but without any appearance of ftrings 
or crooks,each of them about the middle K,feem'd divided into two parts 
by a kind of fork, one fide of whicH, namely, K L, was extended neer 
the length of K I, the other, M, was very £hort. 

The tranfverfe Sections of the fiems of thefe branchings, manifefred 
the fhape or figure of it to be much like I N 0 E, which conftfied of a 
horny ikin or covering, and a white feemingly frothy pith, much like the 
make of the main fiem of a Feather. ' 

The ufe of this firange kind of form,is indeed mor~ adn1irable then all 
·the refi, and fuch as deferves to be much more feriqufly examin' d and 
confider'd, then I have hitherto found time or ability to do; for cerd1in· 
ly, it may very much infrrull: us in the nature of the Air, efpecially as to 
fome properties of it. G 1 

. The fiems of the Downy branches IN 0 E, being rang· d in the order 
vifible enough to the naked eye, at the difiance of IF, orfomewbat 
more, the collateral fialks and leaves (if I may fo call thofe bodies I ne\v,· 
l:y d fcribed) are ~o rang'd, that the leaves or hairy fialks of the one fide 
he at top, or are Incumbent on the fialks of the other, and crofS each .. " 
other, much after the manner exprefs'd in the fecond Figure ofthc 
23. scheme, by which means every of thofe little hookeel fibres of the 
leaved fialk get between the naked fialks, and the fialks being full of 
knots, and a prety way dif..join' d.., fo as that the fibres can eaftly get be· 
twee_n _them, the .two parts are fo clofely and admirably woven together, 
that It ts able to Impede,for the greatefi pa.rt, the tranfcurfion of the Air; 
and though they are fo exceeding fmall, ai that the thicknefS of one of 

thefe 
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hete ll:alks amounts not to .a 500. ~ar Of an Ineh

1 
}'et do they compoli 

fo firong a texture, ~E', not\vtt~fiandtng the exceedtng quick and violen 
beating of them agatnit the Atr ~by the firength of the Birds wing the 
~rmly hold together. And it argues an admirable providence ofNat r 
in the contrivance and fa brick of them; for their exture is fuch that 
though by any external in juty th part bf them are violently dif-j~y ·' 
fo as that the leaves and fialks toucl not one another, and eo feq entl' · 
feveral of thefe rents would i.mpede ~he Bird· flying; yet, for the m l] 
part, of themfelves they r~adtly re-jo1n and re-contex ~hemfe v.es and ar 
eafily by the Birds firoking the Feather, or drawing it hrough it Bill 11 
of them fettled and woven into their former add natural pofiur ; 'fc 
there are fuch an infinite company of thofe fmall.fhre.t in the der fide 
of the leaves, and mofi of them have fuch little crooks at their ends tha 
they readily catch and hold the fialks they ouch. ' 

From which firange contexture,it feems rational to fuppofe that there 
is a certain ki!-ld of ~etb or hol~ fo fmall, that the Ai_r will not very eafily 
pafs through tt, as I htnted aJfo 10 he fixth Obfervatton about fmall Glais 
Canes, for otherwife it feerns probable, that Nature would have drawn 
<>ver fome kind of thin filn1 which fhould hnve covered all thofe almofi: 
fquare meilies or holes, there feeming th ough the Microftbpe to be mor 
then half of the furface of the Feather w hi eh is open and vifibly pervi-, 
ous; which conjecture will yet feem more probable from the texture of 
the brufhie wings of the Tinea 11rgentett , o white Fea her ing'd mod!, 
which I fhall anone defcrib . But ature, hat knows bell: its ow law 

1 and the feveral properties ofbodies~kn.ows fo bell: how o adapt and fi 
them to her defigned ends,and whofo wou d know thofe properties, m f) 
endeavour to trace Nature in its working, and to fee what conrfe file 
obferves. And thi I fuppof~ \\7ill be no inc nfiderable advantage which 
the Schematifnu nd Structures of Animate bodies will afford the dili 
gent enquirer, namely, mofi fire and exctHent infir ctions, both as to 
the praCtical part of Mechanic4f and to the Theor; and knowledg of the 
nature of the bodies and motions. . · . 

THe parts of the Feathers of this glorious Bi~d appeat, through the 
l'vlicrofcope, Iefs gaudy th n do t e '!hole Fe thers; for? as to t~e 

naked eye ~tis evid 11t th t the fiem or quill of each. Feather.tn t~~tatl 
fends out multitudes of L~tler~l ranches, fu h as AB n the thtrd Frg c 
of the 23. Scheme 1 prefents a fm U par of abriut f-t part of an Inch IOn 
and each of the late al branc es emit multitudes of little fprigs, direa s 
or hairs on either fide of the . ; fuch as D, CD, D; f? each oftho~ 
hrcadiintheMicrf!14tre ap e rs Jar e k> y,conftihng of m I 

ude 
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tude of bright reflecting pa~ts, whofe Figure 'tis no eafie m~tter t~ de

termine as he that examines tt {hall find ; for every new pofiuon of tt to 

the ligh~ makes it per~efrly feem of anothe~ form a~d fhape,a?d ~othing 
what it appear'd ~ httl~ before; nay, tt _appear d very dtffenn~oft· 

times from fo feemtngly tnconfiderable a ctrcumfiance, that the Jnter· 

pofing of ones hand bet~een the light and it,mak~s a very great c~ange, 

and the opening or iliutttng a Cafement and the like, very much dtverfi

fies the appearance. And though, by examining the form of it very many 

ways, which would be tedious here to enumerate, I fuppofe I have dif. 

cover'd the true Figure of it, yet oftentimes, upon looking on it in ano

ther pofrure, I have almofr thought my former obfervations deficient; 

though indeed, upon further examination, I have found even thofe alfo 

to confirm them. 
Thefe threads therefore I find to be a congeries of fmall Lamilr~ or 

plates, as e e e e e, &c. each of th~m fbal?' d much li~e this of a b c d, in 

the fourth Fig11.re, the part a c betng a ndge, promtnency, or item, and 

b and d the corners of two fmall thin Plates that grow unto the fmall 

fialk in the middle:.fo that they make a kind of little feather; each of thefe 

Plates lie one clofe to another,almofl: like a company of floping ridge or 

gutter 1~y les; they grow on each fide of the fralk oppofite to one another, 

by two and two, from top to bottom, in the manner exprefs' d in the 

fifth Figure, the tops of the lower covering the roots of the next above 

them; the under fide of each of thefe laminated bodies, is of a very dark 

and opacous fubfrance, and fuffers very few 1.\ays to be trajefred, but re· 

Beers them all toward that fide from whence they come, much like the 

foil of a Looking-glafs ; but their upper fides feern to me to confJft of 

a multitude of thin plated bodies, which are exceeding thin, and lie vc· 

ry clofe together, and thereby, like mother of Pearl fhells, do not onc

ly r~flect a very brifk light, but tinge that light in a moll: curious man· 

ner; and by means of various pofitions, in refpect of the light, they re· 

flecr back now one colour) and then another , and thofe mofr vi· 

vidly. 
Now, that thefe colours are onely fanta.ftical ones, that is, fuch as arife 

immediately from the refracHons of the light, I fonnd by this, that water 

wetting thefe colour· d parts,defiroy' d their colours, which feem' d to pro

ceed from the alteration of the refleCtion and refraCtion. Now,· though 

I was not able to fee thofe hairs at all tranfparent by a common light, yet 

by looking on them againfi the Sun, I found them to be ting'd with a 

darkifh red colour, nothing a-kin to the cur~ous and lovely greens and 

blues they exhibited. 
What the reafon of colour feems to be in fuch thin plated bodies, I 

have elfewhere fbewn. But how water cafr upon thofe threads defiroys 

t eir colours, I fuppofe to be perform, d thus ; The water falling upon 

thefe plated bodies from its having a greater congr.uity to Feathers then 

the Air)infinuates it felfbetween thofe Plates,and fo extrudes the llrong 

reflecting :Air, whence both tHefe parts grow more tranfparent,as the Mi .. 

crDfol}pe informs, and colourlefs alto) at befr retaining a very faint and 
- d~ 
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~u1I colour. But this wet being wailed a\vay by the continual evapora..:. 
uons and fteams that pafs through them from the Peacock, \vhil'fr that 
Bird is yet alive, the colours again appear in their former lufier, the j

11 teiflitia of thefe Plates beiug fiJI'd with the firongly refletting Air . .. 
The beauteous and vivid co}ours of the Feathers of thj$ Bird, being 

found to proceed fi·om the cuneus and exceeding fmalhefs and finehefs 
of the reflecting parts,,ve have here the rc-afon giv n us of all thofe gau+ 
deries in the apparel of other Birds alfo, and how they come to exceed 
the colours of all other kinds of Animals, befides Infects; for fince (as we 
here)and elfewhere a)fo ilie\v) the vividnefs of a colo\1r, depends upon 
the finenefs and traniparency of the refleCting and refracting parts; and 
lince our 114icrofcepe difcovers to us, that the component parts of feathers 
are fuch, and tha the hairs of Animals are otherwife; 3nd fince we find 
«1lfo by the Experiment of that Noble and moll Excellent Perfon I former~ 
l r named ; that the difference between Silk and Flax, as to its colour is 
nothing elfe (for Flax reduc'd to a very great finenefs of parts, b~th 
\V hit .. and colour'd, appears as white and as vivid .as any Silk, but lofes 
tha~ brightnefs and its Silken afpect as foon as it is twiiled into tbread,by 
reafon that the component parts, though very; frnall and fine, are yet pli'"' 
able flakes_, and not cylinders, and thence;by twifring, become united in.
to one opacous body, whereas the threads of Sil~ and Feathers retaia 
their In fire, by preferving their cylindrical form in tire without mix,;. 
ing; fo that each reflected and refracted beam that compofes the glofs 
of Silk, preferves its own property of modulating the light in tire); Ana 
lince we find the £1me confirm'd by n1any other Experiments elfewhere 
mentioned, I think we may fafely conclude this for an Axiome, that 
wherefoever we meet with tranfparent bodies, fpun out into very fine 
parts, either cleer, or any ways ting'd, the colours refulting from fuch a 
compojtion rnufi necefi~r~ly be very glori?us, vivid_, and cleer, like t~ofe 
of Silk and Feathers. 1 hts may perhaps htnt fome ufefull way of mak1ng 
other bodies, be fides Silk, be fufc ptible of bright tinCtures, but of this 
onely by the by. 

The changeable colour' cl Feathers alfo of Ducks, and fevetal other 
Birds, I have found by examination wit~ my Microfcope, to proceed fi·om 
much the fame caufes and textures. · .. · 

. . 1 
Obferv. XXXVI I. Of the Feet of Flies, and Jeveralother In 

feas. 

·THe foot of n Fly (delineated in the firfr Figure of the 23: scl;eme~ 
which reprefents three joints, the t~vo Tallons, and the two ~attens 

in a flat pofiure; ana. in the fecond Figure of ~he fa _me Schente, whtch r:
prefents onely one joint; th~ Tallons .and Pattens In a~othe;, P.ofiure). 1s 
of a mofi admirable and cunous contnvauce, for by th1~ the Flies are In-
bled to walk againfi th fides of Glafs, perpendi ularly up ards, and ~o 

A a €Ontatn 
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contain thetnfelves in that pofiure as long as· t~ey pleafe;~~,to wal~ ~nd 
fufpend themfelves againfi the ~nd.er furface ot many ?odtes.,~s the cetltng 

of a room or the like, and thts wtth as great a feemtng facthty and firm

nefs as if they were a kind of Antipodes, and had a tendencJ upwards, as 

we ~re fure they have the contrary, w~ich they alf? evidently difcover, 

in that they cannot make themfelves fo hght, as to fhck or fufpend them .. 

felves on the under furface of a Glafs well poliih'd and cleans)d; their 

fufpenfion t~erefore is "Yholly to ~~ afcrib'd t<? fon:e Mecha~ical contri

vance in thetr feet; whtch, what lt ts, we fhalltn bnef explatn, by fhew
ing, that its Mechanifm c0nfifis principally in two part~, that is, firfi its 

two Claws, or Tallons, and fecondly, two Palms, Pattens, or Soles. 

The two T allon5 are very large, in proportion to the foot, and hand

fomly fhap,d in the manner defcrib'd in the Figures, by AB, and A C, 

the bigger part of them from A to d d, is all hairy, or briOed, but to· 

ward the top, at C and B fmooth, the tops or points, which fee m very 

fharp turning downwards and inwards, are each of them mov' don a joint 

·at A, by which the Fly is able to open or fhut them at pleafure, fo that 

the points B and C being entered in any pores_, and the Fly endeavouring 

to fhut them, the Claws not onely draw one againfr another,and fo fafren 

each other, but they draw the whole foot, G G A DD forward, fo that 

on a foft footing, the tenters or points G G G G, (whereof a Fly has about 

ten in each foot, to wit,two in every joint) run into the pores,if they find 
any, or at leafi make their way; and this is fenfible to the naked eye, in 
the feet of a chafer, which, if he be fuffer'd to creep over the hand, or 

any other part of the fkin of ones body, does make his fieps as fenfible to 

the touch as the fight. . 
But this contrivance,as it often fails the chafer, when he walks on hard 

and clofe bodies, fo would it alfo our Fly, though he be a much leifer, 

and nimbler creature, and therefore Nature has furnifh' d his foot with 
another additan1ent much more curious and admirable, and that is, with 
·a couple ofPalms, Pattens or Soles DD, the frructure ofwhichisthis: 

From the bottom or under part of the lafr joint of. his foot, K, arife 

two fmall thin plated horny fubfrances, each confifiing of two flat pieces, 

D D, which feem to be flexible,like the covers of a Book, about F F, by 
which means, the plains of the two fides E E,,do not always lie in the fame 
plain, but may ha fometimes fuut clofer, and fo each of them may take a 

little hold themfelves on a body; but that is not al1,for the under fides of 
thefe Soles are ~n bcfet with fmall brifles, or tenters, like tht Wire teeth 

of a Card ufed for working W oo1, the points of all which tend for· 
~ards, hence the t~o Tall~ns drawing the feet fonvards, as I before 

htnted, and thefe betng applied to the furface of the body with all the 

points looking the contrary way, that is, for·wards and outwards, if there 

be any irregularity or yielding in the furface of the body, the Fly fu· 

fpends it felf very firm! y and eafil y, without the accefs or need of any fuch 
Sponges fill'd with an imaginary gluten, as many have, for want of good 
Glafies, perhaps, or a troublefome and diligent examination, fuppos'd. 

ow, that the Fly is able to walk on Glafs, proceeds partly from (ome 
· ruggednefs 
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ruggednefs of the fur~ace 5 and chiefly from a kind oftarnilh, or dirty 
fmoaky fubfiance, whtch adheres to the furface of that very hard body. 
and thougli the pointed parts cannot penetrate the fubfiance ofGiafs .. ye~ 
may they find pores enough in the tarniili, or at leafi make them. · 

This Structure I fame-what the more diligently furvey'd, becaufe I 
~uld no~ well comprehend, how, if there Were fuch a glutinous matter 
Jn _thofe fuppofed ~ponges, a.s n:oll: (that ha e ohferv)d that Objetr in a 
Mzcrofcope) have ?ttherto beltev d,how, I fay, the Fly could fo readily un
glew and loo fen lts feet: and, becaufe I have not found any other crea
ture to have a contrivance any ways like it; and chiefly, that we might 
not be cafr upon unintelligible explications of the Phcenomena of Nature, 
at leafr others then the true ones, where our fenfes were able to furnifb 
us with an intelligible, rationall and true one. 

Somewhat a like contrivanc to this of Flies £hall we find in moll: other 
Animals, fuch as all kinds of Flies and cafe-wingyd creatures; nay, in a 
Flea, an Animal abundantly fmaller then this Fly: Other creatures, as 
Mites, the Land-Crab, &c. have onely one fmall very O~arp Tallon 
at the end of each of their legs, which all drawing toward:s the center or 
middle of their body, inable thefe exceeding light bodies to fufpend and 
fafren themfelvcs to almofi any furface. 

Which how they are able to do, will not fee m firange, if \Ve confider, 
firfr, how littltt body there is in one of thefe creatures compar'd to their 
fuperficies, or outfide,their thicknefs, perhaps, oftentimes,not amounting 
to the hundredth part of an Inch: Next, the firength and agility ofthete 
creatures corn par' d to their bulk, being, proportionable to their bulk, 
perhaps, an hundred times frrungerthen an Horfe or Man. And thirdly, 
if we confider that Nature does always appropriate the infiruments, fo 
as they are the moll: fit and convenient to perform their offices, and the 
mofr fimple and plain that pofiibly c:an be; this we may fee further veri
fy'd alfo in the foot of a Loufe \Vhich is very much differing from thofe I 
have been defcribing, but more convenient and neceffary for the place 
of its habitation, each of his leggs being footed with a couple of fmall 
claws which he can open or fhut at pleafiue, fhlp'd almoll: like the claws 
of a Lobfl:er or Crab,but with appropriated contrivances for his peculiar 
ufe, which being to move its body "to and fro upon the hairs of the crea
ture it inhabits, Nature has furnith'd one of its claws with joints, almo!l: 
like the joints of a man's fingers, fo as thereby it is able to encompafs or 
grafp a hair as firmly as a man can a fiick or rope. 

Nor, is there a lefs admirable and wonderfull 1Vfecha1tifot in the fo~t 
of a Spider, whereby he is able to fpin, weave, an~ climb, or r.un.on h1s 
curious rtranfi?arent clew, of which I fhall fay more 1n the defcrtpuon o 
that Animal. 

And to conclude, we !hall in all things find, t?at Nature does n~t 
onely work Mechanically, but by fuch excel!ent and. mofr compendi
ous, as well as fiupendious contrivances, tha~ It were lmpoilible for. all 
the reafon in the world to find out any contnvance to do the fame th!ng 
that fhould have more convenient properties. And can any be fo fottlib, 
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as to think all thofe things the producriocs of chance? Cert~inly, ei
ther their Ratiocination mufi be extremely depraved, or they dtd _never 
attentively confider and contemplate the Works of the Al-mtghty. 

Obferv. X X X V I I I. Of the StruEJure and motion of the Wings 
of Flies. 

T He Wings of all kinds of Infecrs, are, for the mofi: part, very 
b.eautifull Ob jeers, and afford no lefs pleating an Object to the mind 

to fpeculate upon, then to the eye to behold. This of the blue Fly,arnong 
the refi, wants not its peculiar ornaments and contrivances ; it grows 
ont of the Thorax, or middle part of the body of a Fly, and is feated a 
little beyond the center of gravity in the body towards the head, but 
that Excentricl.J is curioufly balanc' d ; firft, by the expanded Area ofthe 
wings which lies all more backwards then the root, by the motion of 
them, whereby the cent er of their vibration is much more backw2rds to
wards the tail of the Fly then the root of the wing is. What the vibra· 
tive motion of the wings is, and after what manner they are moved, I 
have endeavoured by many trials to find out : An~ for the firfi manner 
oftht:ir motion, I endeavoured to obferve feveral of thofe kind of fmall 
fpinning Flies, which will naturally fufpend themfelves_, as it wer.e, pois'd 
and fready in one place of the air, without rifing or falling, or moving 
forwards or backwards; for by looking down on thofe, I could by a kind 
of faint iliadow, perceive the utmofi extremes of the vibrative moti
on o their wings, which iliadow, whiffr they fo endeavoured to fufpend 
themfelves, was not very long, but when they endeavour· d to ftie for
wards, it was fomewhat longer; next,I triedllit,by fixing the I eggs of a Fly 
upon the top of the fialk of a feather, with Glew, Wax, &c. and then 
making it endeavour to flie away; for being thereby able to view it in 
any pof'cure, I collecred that the motion of the wing was after this man
ner. 1 he extreme limits of the vibrations were ufually fomewhat about 
the length of the body difrant from one another, oftentimes fhorter,and 
fom€tirnes alfo longer; that the formofr limit was ufually a little above 
the back,and the hinder fomwhat beneath the belly ;between which two 
limits, if one n1ay ghefs by the found, the wing feem' d to be mov·d for
wards and backwards with an equal velocity: And if one may (from the 
fhadow or £1int reprefentation the wings afforded, and from the confide
ration of the nature of the thing ) ghefs at the pofi:ure or mauner 
of the wings moving betweeen them, it feem' d to be this : The wing 
being fuppos' d placed in the upmoft limit, feems to be put fo tliat the 
pla~n of it lies almoH horizontal, but onely the forepart does dip a little, 
or Is fomewhat more deprefr; in this pofition is the wing vibrated 
o~ mov·d to the lower limit, being almofi arrived at the lower li
mit, the hinder part of the wing moving fomewhat falter then the 

former, 
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forme~, the Area of the wing begins to dip behind, and in that poll:ur 
fee~s.It to be mov'd to the upper limit back again, and thence back 
agam m the firll: poll:ure,the former part of the Area dipping again,as it is 
mo_ved do~nwards by means of the quicker motion of the main ll:em 
Which ter~mates or edges the forepart of the wing. And thefe vibrati· 
ons or mottons to and fro between the two limits feem fo fwift that 'tis 
very probable (from the found it affords, if it be compar'd wi~h the vi
~ration of a mufical firing, tun:d un!fon to it) it ';llakes many hundreds, 
1f not fome thoufands of vibrations m a fecond minute of time. And if 
we may be allow'd to ghefs by the found, the wing of a Bee is yet mdre 
f wifi:, for the tone is m11:h m or~ a cute? and that, !n all likelihood, pro
ceeds from the exceedmg fwifi: l;>eatmg of the air by the fmall wing. 
And it feems the more likely too, becaufe the wing of a Bee i5 leiS in pro
portion toitsbody,thentheother wingtothe body of a Fly; fothat for 
ought I know, it may be one of' the quick ell: vibrating.JPontaneous moti
ons of any in the world; and though perhaps there may be many Flies in 
other places that afford a yet more lhrill noife with their wings, yet 'tis 
molt probable that the quickell: vibratingffiont.meotH motion is to be 
fuund in the wing of fome creature. Now, if we confider the exceeding 
qu.icknefs of thefe Animal fpirits that mull: ea ufe thefe motions, we cannot 
chufe but admire the exceeding vividnefs of the governing faculty qr 
AninJa of the Infect, which is able to dilpofe and regulate fo the the mo
tive faculties, as to caufe every peculiar organ, not onely to move or a& 
fo quick, but to do it alto fo regularly. 

Whil'll: I was examining and conGdering the curious Mechanifi;t of the 
wings, I obferv'd that under the wings of moll: kind of Flies, Bees, &c, 
there were plac' d certain pendulums or extended drops (as I may fo call 
them from their refembling motion and figure) for they much refembled 
a long hanginl! drop of fome tranfparent vifcous liquor; and I obferved 
them conll:antfy to move jull: before the wings of the Fly began to move; 
fo that at the firll: light I could not but ghefs, that there was fome excel- · 
lent ufe, as to the regulation of the motion of the wing, and did phancy, 
that it might be fomething like the handle of a Cock, which by vibra
ting to and fro,might,as 'twere,open and lhut the Cock,and thereby give 
a paffage to the determinat~ influences int? the Mufcles; after~ards,~p
on fome other trials,I fuppos d that they might be for fome ufe m refpira
tion, which for many reafons I fuppofe thofe Animals to ufe, and, me 
thought, it was not very improbable, bu~ t~at they might hav~ c?nve
nient palfages under the win~s for the emlttmg, at leall:,of the air~ If not 
admitting, as in the gills ofFIIhes is moll: evident;· or, perhaps, this Pen
tlu!um might be fomewhat like the ll:atf to a Pump, wherebr tbefe crea· 
tures might exercife their .Analogus lungs, and not only draw tn, but force 
out,the air they :Jive by : hut thefe were but con jectures,and upon further 
examination feem' d lcfs probable. . 

The fabrick of the Wing,as it appears. through a moder~te!y maemfy 
ing Micrrfcope,feems to be a body confill:mg of two parts, as ts VIfible Ill th_e 
4.F igure of the 2 3 8 cheme;and by the 2 .Figure of the 2 6.Scheme; the on.e IS 

a qullly 
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a quilly or finny fubfiance,con~fring of fe':erallong,~ender and varioufly 

bended quills or wires, fomethtng refembhng the vetns of leaves ; thefe 

are, as 'twere,the finns or qui!ls ":'hich fiiffe~ the whole Are~, and keep 

the other part difrended, whtch ts a very thtn tranfparent fktn or mem. 

brane varioufly folded, and platted, but not very regularly, and is be

fides exceeding thickly befiuck with innumerable fmall briOes, which 

are onely perG:eptible by the bigger magnifying Microfc_ope, and not 

with that neither, but \Vith a very convenient augmentation of lky

light projected on the Object with a burning Glafs, as I have elfewhere 

fhew'd, or by looking through it againfi the light. 

In fi:eed of thefe fmall hairs, in feveral other Flies, there are infinite of 

fmall Feathers, which cover both the under and upper fides of this thin 

film as in almofi all the forts ofButterflies and Moths: and thofe fmall parts 

are not onely fhap'd very much like the featheri ofBirds, but Iikethofe 

variegated with all the variety of curious bright and vivid colouri ima

ginable; and thofe feathers are likewife fo admirably and delicately 

rang'd,as to compofe very fine flourifhings and ornamental paintings,like 

Tur'<!e and Peifian Carpets,but of far more furpaffing beauty, as is evident 

enough to the naked eye.> in the painted wings of Butterflies, but much 

more through an ordinary Microfcope. 

Intermingled likewife with thefe hairs, may be perceived multitudes 

of little pits, or black fpots,in the exended membrane, which feem to be 

the root of the hairs that grow on the other fide ; thefe two bodies feem 

difFers 'd over the whole furface of the wing. 

The hair~ are befi perceiv'd, by looking through it againfr the light, 

or, by laying the wing upon a very white piece of Paper, in a conve

nient light, for thereby every little hair moll: manifefily appears; a 

specimen~ of which you may obferve drawn in the fourth Figure of 

the 23. scheme, A B, CD, E F whereof reprefent fame Farts of the 

bones~ ~r quills ~f the win.g, eaca of which you may perceive to be 

cover dJ over with a multuude of fcales, or brilles the former AB, 

is the bigge!f fi~m of all t~e wing, . amd may be pro;erly enough call'd 

the cut-air, It betng that w htch terminates and fiiffens the formofi edge 

of the wing; the fore-edge of this is arm'd with a multitude of little 

brifles, or T enter-hoo~s, in fo~e fiandi~g regular and in order, in 

others not; all the points of whtch are dtrected from the body to

wards the tip of the wing~, nor is this edge ~nely thus fring'd, but 

even a.ll the whole edge of the wing is cover'd with a fmall fringe, 

confifiing of fhort and more flender briDes. . 

Thi• Subject, had I time, would afford excellent matter for the con: 

templation of the nature of wings and of flying; but, becaufe I may, 

perhaps, get a more convenient time to profecute that fpeculation, and 

recollect feveral Obfervations that I have made of that particular • .I {hall 

at prefent proceed· to 

Obfcr. 
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Obferv. X X X 1 X. Of the Eyes cind Heat( of a Grey drone-Fly 
1 and of feveral other creatures. 

I took a large grey Drone-Fly, that had a brge head; but a frriall and flender body in proportion to it,and ~utting off its head, I fix'd it with the forepart or face upwards uron my Object I)latc (this I made choice of rather then the head of a great blue Fly,becauf~ my enquiry being nt>w ~bout the .eyes,I f?tmd this Fly t~ have:\ fit ft the biggefi clufrers of eyes . In proportion to l.us l~e~d, ~f any fmall ktnd ot Fly that I have yet feen, it bemg fomew~at 1nchn1ng tow~nds the n1ake of the large Dragon-Flies. Next, becau{e there is a preater variety in the knobs or balls of each cluftcr,then is of aby fmall Fly) 'fh~n examining it according to my ufual manner, by varying the degrees of light, and altering its pofition to each kinde of light, I drew that reprefentation of it \Vhich is delineated in the 24. Scheme, and found thefe things to be ~•s plain and evident, as notable and pleaGnt. 
Fir.ft, that fhe great eft part of the face,nay ,of the head, was nothing elfe but two large and protuber,Jnt bunche!;,or pron1ine11tparts~A BC DE A, the 1urface of each of which was all cover·d over, or fhap'd into a multitude of fmall Hemifpheres ,plac'd in a triagonal order ,that being the clofefr and mofr compaCted, and in that order, rang' d over the \V hole furface of the eye in very lovely rows .. benveen each of which, as is necefiary, \Vere left ]ong and regular trenches, the bottoms of every of which, were perfeCtly intire.and not at all perforated or drill'd through, which I n1ofi certainly \Vas afiured of, by the regularly refiefred Image of certain ObjeCts which I mov'd to and fro between the head and the light. And by examining the Cornea or outward fkin, after I had fiript it off from the feveral fubs fiances that lay within it,and by looking bcth upon the infide and againft the light. 

Next, that of thofe multitudes of Hemijjhcres, there were obfervable two degrees of bignefs, the half of them that we·re lowermofi,and look' d toward the ground or their own leggs, namely, CD E, CD E being a pretty deal fmaller then the other, namely, AB C E, AB C E, that look'd Up\vard, and fide-ways)or foreright)and back\vard, which variety I have not found in any otherfmall Fly. 
Third!J, that every one ofthefe Hemijjheres,as they feem'd to be pretty neer the true fhape of a Hen1ifphere, fo was the furface exceeding fmooth and regular, refleCting as exact, regular, and perfect .an Itnage of any Object from the furface of them, as a fmall Ball of Q!.uck-tilver of that bignefs would do, but nothing neer fo vivid, the refleCtion from thefe being very languid, much like the re~ecHon from the out~de of Water, Olafs) Cryfral, &c:. In fo much that 1n each of.thefe H_emiJPheres, I have been able to difcover a Land-fcape of thofe th1ngs whtch lay before my 

window, 

. 7 . 
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window, one thing of which vvas a large Tree, whofe tr.unk and top I 

could plainly difcover, as I could affo the p~rts of my wtndovv, ~nd my 

hand and fingers, ifi held it be~ween the Wtndo~ · a?d the _ObJeCt; a 

fmall draught of nineteen of whtch, as they app~ar d In the btgger Mag· 

nifying-glafs to. reflect t~e In:age of the two Windows of my Chamber, 

are delineated In the thud F1gure of the 23. sche11te. 

F 111rthly, that thefe rows were fo difpos' d, that there. was no 9uarter 

vifible from his head that there was not fome of thefe Hemijjherei dtrefred 

againfr; fo that a Fly may ~e truly fa id to h.ave an eye every way, and to 

be really circum.fPe/1. And tt was further obfervable, that that way where 

the trunk of his body did hinder his profpefr backward, thefe prtJtube .. 

rance.s were elevated, as it were, above the plain of his fhoulders and 

back, fo that he was able to fee backwards alfo over his back. 

Fifthly, in living Flies, I have obferv'd, that when any {mall mote ot 

dufr, which flies up and down the air, chances to light upon any part of 

thefe knobs, as it is fure to fiick firmly _to it and not fall, though through 

the Microfcope it appears like a large fione or fiick (which one would ad .. 

mire,efpecially fine it is no ways probable that there is any wet or gluti· 

nous matter upon thefe Hemijjherei,but I hope I fball render the reafon in 

another place) fo the Fly prefently makes ufe of his two fore-feet in 1lead 

of eye-lids, with which, as with two Brooms or Brufhes, they being 

all befiuck with BrHJes, he often fweeps or brufhes off what ever hinders 

the profpeCl: of any of his HemifPheres, and then, to free his ]eggs fi·om 

that dirt,he rubs them one againfi: another jthe pointed Brifles or T enters 

of which looking both one way, the rubbing of them to and fro one 

againfi: another, does cleanfe them in the fame manner as I have obierv'd 

thofe that Card Wool, to cleanfe their Cards, by placing their Cards, fo 

as the teeth of both look the fame way,and then rubbing them one againfr 

another. In the very fame manner do they brufh and cleanfe their bodies 

and wings, as 1 fhall by and by fhew ; other creatures have other contri· 

vances for the cleanfing and cleering their eyes. 

Sixthly, that the number of the Pearls or He11Jifphere.s in the dull en 

of this Fly, was neer 14000. which I judged by numbering certain rows 

of them feveral ways, and cafiing up the whole content, accounting 

each clufier to contain about feven thoufand Pearls, three thou fana 

of which were of a cize, and confequently the rows not fo thick, and 

the foure thoufand I accounted to be the number of the fmaller Pearls 

next the feet and prohofch. Other Animals I obferv'd to have yet a 

greaternumber, as the Dragon-F!J or Adderbolt: And otherstohavea 

tl'luch lefs company, as an .Ant, &c. and feveral other fmall flies asd 

Infects. 
8eventhlj,that the order of thefe eies or Hemifpherei was altogether curi· 

?Us and admirable, they being plac' din all kind ofFlies,and aerial anim~Js, 

Jn a mofi curious and regular ordination of triangular rows, in which or· 

der they are rang' d the neerefr together that pofiibly they can, an<1 con

fequently leave the leafi pits or tr~nches between them. But iushrimpi, 

Crawfilhes, Lobfler .r, and fi1ch kinds of Cruflaceo1ts wat<!r Animals) I have 

·· 
yet 
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yet ob fer~' d them rang'~ in a 9uadr~ngular order, the rows cutting e~ch 
other at nght angles, which as It admits of a Iefs number ofPearls in. equal 
furfaces ; fo have thofe creatures a recompence made them by having 
their eyes a little movable in their heads, which the othe; alto~ethe 
want. So infinitely wife and provident do we find all the Difpenfat!ons in 
Nature, that certainly EpicHrm, and his followers, mufi very little have 
confider'd them, who afcrib'd thofe things to the production of chance 
that wil:.to a more attentive confiderer,appear the produas of the higheft 
Wifdom and Providen~e. · · 

Upon the Anatomy or Dilfeetion of the Head, I obfer~'d thefe par-ticulars: . 
Firfi, that this outward fkin, like the Cornea of tlle eyes of. the greater 

Animal~, was both flexible and tranfparent, and feem'd, through the Mi
crofcope, perfectly to refemble the very fubfiance of the Cornea of a man,s 
eye; for having cut out the clufier, and remov'd the dark and mucotn 
fiutf that is fub jacent to it, I could fee it tranfparent like a thin piece of 
fkin, having as many cavities in the infide of it, and rang' cl in the fame 
order as it had protuberances on the outfide,and this propriety,! found the 
fame in all the Animals that had it, whether Flies or Shell-Fifb. 

Secondly, I found that all Animals that I have obferv~d with thofe kind 
of eyes, have within this corn ell, a certain cleer liquor or juice, though: in 
a very little quantity, and, · 

· . I obferv'd thirdly, that within that deer liquor, they had a kind of 
dark mltcom lining, which was all fpread round within the cav.ity ofth 
clufter, and feem' d very neer ad joining to it, the colour of which, in 
fome Flies, was grey; in others, black; in others red; in others, of a mix'd 
colour ; in others,fpotted; and that the whole clufiers, when look' d on 
whil'fi the Animal wa living, or but newly kill'd, appear'd of the fama 
colour that this coat (as I may fo call it) appear'd of; when that outward fkin, or Cornea,was remov'd. · 

Fourthly, that the rell: of the capacity of the clufier was in fome, as in Dragon Flies, &c. hollow, or empty; in others fill' d with fome kind 
of fubftance; in blue Flies, with a reddifb mufculous fubfiance~ withfthrts 
tending from the center or bottom outwards ; and divers other, with va
rious and differing kinds offubftances. 

That this curious contrivance is the organ of 11ght to ~Il thofe various 
Crll:ftacetJu.r Animals, which are furnifh' d with it, I think we need not 
doubt, if we confider but the feveral congruities it has with the eyei of 
greater creatures. , 

As firfi, that it is furnifb' d with a Cornea, with a tranjjJitrent h~tmour,and 
with a uvea or retina, that the Figure of each of the fmall Hemifjhere.r are 
very spherical, exaCtly poliih' d, and m oft vivid, lively and plump, w~en 
the Animal is living;as in greater Animals,and in like manner dull,flaccid, 
and irregular, or fhrunk~ when the Animal is dead. 

Next, that thofe creatures that are furnifb'd with it, have no 
other organs that have any refemblance to the known e es of other 
creatures. 

B b Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,that thofe.which they call th~ eye,s ofCrabs,~obfiers~Shrimps', 

and the like, and are really fo, are Hentifjher d, almoft tn the fame man

ner as thefe of Flies are. And that they really are fo, I ~a ve very o!fen 

try, d, by cutting off thefe l!ttle movabl_e knobs, and putttng the creature 

again into the water that tt would fwtm to and fro, and move up and 

down as well as bef~re, but would often hit it felf againft the rocks or 

frones · and though I put my hand jufi: before its head, it would not at 

all fia;t or fly back till I touch' d it, whereas whil'fi thofe were remain

ing, it would fia~t back,a?d. avoid my hand or a. fiick at a g?od difrance 

before it touch' d tt. And If In cruflaceous Sea-animals, then 1t feems very 

probable alfo,that thefc: knobs are the eyes in cruflaceomln[efrs, which are 

alfo of the fame kind, onely in a higher and more active Element; this the 

conformity·or congruity of many other parts common to either of them, 

will firongly argue,their cruflaceom armour,their number of leggs,which 

are fix, befide the two great claws, which anfwer to the wings in Infects; 

and iri all kind of Spiders, as alfo in many other Infects that want wings, 

we fball find the corn pleat number of them, and not onely the number, 

but the very fhape, figure, joints, and claws ofLobfiers and Crabs, as is 

evident in Scorpions and Spiders, as is vifible in the fecond Figure of the 

3 r.scheme,and in the little Mite-worm, which I call a Land-crab,defcrib'd 

in the fecond Figure of the 33· Scheme,but in their manner of generation 

being oviparous, &c. And it were very worthy obfervation, whether 

there be not fome kinds of transformation and metamorphofis in the fe

veral fl:ates of cruftaceous water-animals, as there is in feveral forts ofln

fecrs ; for if fuch could be met witli,the progrefs of the variations would 

be much more confpicuous in thofe larger Animals, then they c:an be in · 

any kind oflnfeers our colder Climate affords. 
Thefe being their eyes, it affords us a very pretty Speculation to con· 

template their manner of vifion, \vhich, as it is very differing from that of 

hiocular Animals, fo is it not lefs admirable. 
That each of thefe Pearls or Hemifpheres is a perfetl: eye, I think we 

need not doubt, if we confider onely the outfide or figure of any one of 

them, for they being each of them cover· d with a tranfparent protube

rant Cornea, and containing a liquor within them, refembling the watry 

or glaffie humours of the eye, mufr neceffarily refract all the parallel 

Ra}'Js that fall on them out of the air, into a point not .farr difiant widiin 

them, where (in all probability) the Retina of the eye is placed,and that 

opacous, dark, and mucous in\vard coat that (I formerly fhew' d) I found 

to fubtend the. concave. part of the clufi:er is very likely to be tha~ tu

nic le or coat, ~t a ppeartng through the Micrqfcop! to be plac· d a little 

more than· a Dtameter of thofe Pearls below or within the tunica cor~;ett. 

An~ if fo, _then is th~re in all probability, a little Picture or Image of.the 

obJeCts Wlthout, painted or made at the bottom of the Retina agamfr 

every one of thofe Pearls, fo that there are as many impreffions on the 

Retina or opacous fkin, as there are Pearls or Hemifpheres on the clufrer. 

But becaufe it is impoffible for any protuberant furface whatfoever, wh~· 

ther jjh~rial or other, fo to refract the Rays that come from farr remote 
lateral 
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~atera! I:oints ~f any ObjeCt as to collecr them again,ana unite them each 
In a dt~tn~ potnt,an? that onely. thofe Rays which come from fome point 
that hes In the Axn of the Ftgure produc'd, are fo accurately re
fracted to one and t?e iame point. again, an~ that the /atera!Rays,thafur ... 
ther they are remov d, the mt>re tmperfecr Is their refrafred confluence. 
It follows therefore, that onely the Picture of thofe parts of the external 
objects that lie in, or neer, t~e .Axk of each Hemi.JPhere, 'are difcernably 
painted or made on the Ret1na of each He?JJi{j;here, and that therefore 
each of them ~an difiinctlyfe?fate ~r fee o~elJ: .. thofe part~ whic~ are very 
neer perpendicular! y oppos d to It, or he 1n or neer Its opttck Axis-. 
Now, though there may be by each of thefc eye .. pearls,a reprefentation 
to the. Ani~al of a whole f!cmi)J!here in t~e fame manner. as in a man's eye 
there IS a fiCture or fenfatton tn the Retina of aJl the obJects lying almofr 
in an Hemifphcre ; yet, as in a man's eye alfo, there are but fome verv 
few points which Jiyng in, or neer, the optick AxH are difiintl:ly dif
cern' d: So there may be multitudes of Pictures made of an Ob jell: in 
the feveral ,Pearls, and yet but one, or fome very few that are difiincr; 
T he reprefentation of any object that is made in.any other Pearl, but that 
which is directly,or very neer direcHy,oppos'd,being altogether confus'd · and unable to produce a difiinfr vifion. 

So that we fee, that though it has pleas'd the All-wife Creator, to j0 .. due this creature with fuch multitudes of eyes, yet has he not indued it 
with the faculty of feeing more then another creat_!lre; for whereas this 
cannot move his head,at leafi can move itvery little, without moving his 
whole body, hi ocular creatures can in an infiant (or the twinkjing of an 
eye, which, being very quick, is vulgarly ufed in the fame fignification) 
move their eyes fo as to direct the optick Axh' to any point; nor is it 
probable, that they are able to fee attentively at one time more then one 
Phyfical point; for though there be a difiinCl: Image made in every eye, 
yet 'tis very likely ,that the obferving faculty is only imploy'd about fome 
one object for which they have mofi concern. 

Now., as we accurately difiinguilh the fite or pofition of an Objetl: 
by the motion of the Mufcles of the eye requifite to put .the optick Line 
in a direCt pofition,and conftlfedly by the pofition of the imperfect Picture 
~f the ob jell: at the bottom of the eye ; fo are thefe crHjiaceom creatures 
able to judge confufedly of the pofition of objects by the Pi&ure or im
preffion made at the bottom of the oppofite Pe~r 1, and difiinctly by the 
removal of the attentive or obferving faculty, from one Pearl to another; 
!:?ut what this faculty is_.as it requires another place, fo a much deeper fpC4 
culation. Now,becaufeit were impoffible,even with this multitude of eye• 
balls,to fee any objeCt diitinfr(for as I hinted before,onely thofe parts that 
lay in>or veryneer,theopti~k Lines could be fo)the_Infirutely wife ~reat~r 
has not left the creature Without a power of m?VIng the head a h~tle In 
.AeriAl cruflaceotH animals, and the very eyes alfo In crlljidceom Sea-animals~ 
fo that by thefe means they are inabled to direct fome -optick line or other 
againfi any object,and by that means they have the vifive faculty as cam-
pleat as any Animal that can move its eyes. , · 

B b 2 Difiances 
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Diftanceso~Objefrs alfo, 'tis _very likely they di~inguifh, ~partly by 

the confonant tmpreffions made tn fome two conventent Pearls, one in 

each cltafrer; for, according as thofe congruous impreffions affecr, two 

Pearls neerer approach' d to each other, the neerer is the Object, and 

the farther they are difiant, the more difrant is the Objefr: partly alfo 

by the alteration of each Pearl, requifite to make the Senfation or Ptecure 

perfett ; for 'tis impofftble that the PiCtures of two ObjeCts, varioufly 

difrant, can be perfectly painted, or made on the fame Retinll or bottom 

of the eye not altered, as will be very evident to any one that fhall atten

tively confider the nature of refrafrion. Now, whether this alteration~ 

may be in the Figure of the C 1rnea,in the motion of accefs or recefs of the 

RttinA towards the! CorNea, or in the alteration of a crufialine humour, if 

fuch there be, I pretend not to determine ; though I think we need not 

doubt, but that there may be as much curiofity of contrivance and firu .. 

Elure in every one of thefe Pearls, as in the eye of a Whale or Elephant, 

and:the)almighty's Fiat could as eaflly caufe the exifrence of the one as 

the other; and a oae day and a thoufand years are the fame with himlo 

may one eye and tt!n thoufand. 
This we may b fure of, that the filaments or fenfative parts of the 

Retina mufr be moll: exceedingly curious and minute, fince the whole 

p,jlhtre it felfis fuch; what mufr needs the component parts be of that 

B.etbta which difiinguilhes the part of an objelt' s Picture that mufi be 

many millions of millions lefs then that in a man's eye? And how exceed· 

ing curious and fubtile mufi the component parts of the medht»t that 

tonvey light be, when we find the infirument made for its rec ption or 

refraction to be fo exceedingly fmall ? we may ,I think, from this [pecula

tion be fufficientl y difcouraged from hoping to difcover by any optick or 

ther infrrument the determinate bulk of the parts of the mediu• that 

c;onveys the pulfe of light, fince we find that there is not lefs accurate· 

efs fh wn in the Figure' and polifh of thofe exceedingly minute lenti .. 

cular furfaces, then in thofe more large and confpicuous furfaces of our 

own eyes. And yet ci\n I not doubt, but that there is a determinate bulk 

ot ihofe p;trts, fince I find them unable to enter between the parts of 

rcury, which being in motion, mufr neceffarily have por s, as I fuall 

elfewh~re fbew, and here pafs by, as being a digreffion. 

As concerning the horns F F, the feelers or fmell~rs, 0 G, the Prl· 

114ft. is ~· H, and I, the hairs and bri£les, K K, I thall indeavour to de· 

fttd)e In the 42. ohfortJIIIitJn. 

Obfer~. X L. Of the ut-th of a Snail. 
H! 

J .H~ve H~le ~o o ad~ of the Teeth of Snail, beftdes the Pifrure 

ha
of _t,whtch ts rcprefcnt~d in the 6rft Figt~re of the 25. sche111eJ fave 

t~ t hJSbended body, AB CD E , which feem'd fafhioned very mucb 

like ~ row of fmall teeth, orderly pl c~d in th urns, and }Qoks as if it 
were 





J 
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Were divided intO feveral fmaller a!ld greater ?l~ck teeth, was nothing 
but one fma li bended _hard. bone,~ h1ch was pl ac d m the upper jaw oft he 
mouth of a Houfe-Snall, Wtth w h•ch. I obferv 'd this very Snail to feed on 
t~e leaves o~ a Rofe-~ree, and to btte out pretty large and half round 
b~ts, not unhke the Ftgure of a (C). nor very much differing from it in 
b1gnefs, the upper part AB CD of this bone, I found to be much whiter 
an.d to grow out of the upper chap of the Snail, G G G,and not to be anY 
tlu~g neer fo much crea~'d ~s the lower and black er part of it HI I H K K I-J 
~vhtch was exatl:ly lhap d like teeth, the bone growing thinner, ortaper
Jng to an edge towards K K K. It feem·d to have nine teeth, or prominent 
parts I K, I K, IF, &c. which were join'd together by the thinner inter
pos'd parts of the bone. The Animal to which thete teeth belong, is a 
very attoma/o~r cre?ture, and feems of a kind quite difiinCl: from any 
other terre final Am mal or Infect, the Anatomy wherc;of exceedingly dif
fering fi·on1 what has been hitherto given of it I fhoulo have inferred but 
that it will be more proper in another place. l have never met With 'any 
kind of Animal whofe teeth are all join'd in one, fave onely that Ilately 
()bferv·d, that all the teeth of a Rhinocerot, which grow on either fide 
of its mouth, are join~d into one large bone, the weight of one of which 
I found to be neer eleven pound Haverd~tpois. So that it feems one of 
the biggefr fort of terrefirial Animals, as \veil as one of the fmallefr, 
has his teeth thus fhap·d. 

Obferv. X LI. Of the Eggs ifS ilk-won:ils,and other ln[efJs. 

T He Eggs"of Si1k-worms( one of which I have defcrib'd in the fetond 
Fig11re of 2 5· Scheme) afford a pretty ObjeCt for a Microfl·ope that 

magnifies very much, efpecially if it be bright weather, and the light of a 
window be cafi or collected on it by a deep Convex-glajt, or Water-bal1. 
For then the whole furface of the Shell may be perceiv'd all cover'd over 
with exceeding ftnall pits or cavities with intei"pofed edges, almofi in the 
manner of the furfac~ of a Poppy-feed,but that thefe hbles are not an bun.; 
dredth part fcarce of their bignefs-; the Shell, '\V hen the young ones ~ere 
hatch'd (which I found an eafie thing to do, if the Eggs were kept 1n a 
warm p1ace) appear'd ~o t~icker in proportion t~ its bul~,then_ that. of 
an Hen's or Goos's Egg ts to Its bulk,and all the Shell appear d very wh~te 
( whicla !eem ~d to proceed from its tranfparency) whence all t~ofe ptt
tings did a]mofi vanilh5 fo that they could not, without inri~h d1ffi~ulty,~ 
be difcern' d the infide of the Shell feem~d to be lin' d alfo wnh a k1nd of 
thin film,no: unlike (ke~pi~& the ptoportion t~ its Shell)~ha~· with which 
die fhell of an Hen-egg Is ltn d ; and the lliell 1t felf feem d ltke commo~ 
Egg·fhtHs, 'Very brittle!) and crack,d. In diver; other of thefe Eggs. I 
co~Jd plainly enough, through the fbeJl, perceive the fma]~ InfeCt he 
coy led round the edges of the fuell. The fhape of the Egg Jt ~elf, the 
Figure pretty wellreprefents(tho1gh y default of the G aver 1t does 

not 
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not appear fo rounded, and lying above the Paper, as it were,as it ought 
to do) that is, it was for the m<;>fr part l?retty oval end-ways, fomew hat 
like an Egg,but the other way It was a little flatted on two oppoftte fides. 
Divers of thefe Eggs, as is common to mofr others~ I found to be bar
ren, or addle, for they ~ever afforded any young ones. ~nd thofe 1 
ufually found much whiter then the other that were prohfick. The 
Eggs of otht:r kinds of Ovip':l!;ous Jnfefrs I have found to be perfetrJy 
round eve.ry way ,like fo many Cl<;>bules,of this fort I have .obferv 'd fom; 
klrts of Sptders Eggs; and chanttng the lafi Summer to 1nclofe a very 
large and curioufiy painted Butterfly in a Box, intending to examine its 
gaudery with my Microfc8pe, I found within a day or two after lioclos' d 
her, almoft all the inner f1.uface of the Box cover' d over with an infinite 
of exaCtly round Eggs, which were fiuck very fafi to the fides of it, and 
in fo exafrly r~gular and clofe an order, that made me. call to mind my 
HJpotbejiJ, whtch I had formerly thought on for the makmg out of all the 

. regular Figures of Salt, which I have elfewhere hinted ; for here I found 
all of them rang' d into a mofr exaCt triagonal order, much after the man
ner as the Hemifjheres are place on the eye of a Fly; all which Eggs I 
found after a little time to be hatch' d, and out of them to come a multi
tude of fmall Worms, very much refembling young Silk-worms, leaving 
all their thin hollow ihells behind them, fricking on the Box in their trt
agonal pofrure ; thefe I found with the Microfcope to have much fuch a 
fubftance as the Silk-worms Eggs, but could not perceive them pitted. 
And indeed, there is as great a variety in the fhape of the Eggs of Ovi· 
parous Infelts as among thofe of Birds. 

Of thefe Eggs, a large and lufry Fly will at one time lay neer four or 
five hundred, fo that the increafe of thefe kind of Infects mufr needs be 
very prodigious J were they not prey' don by multitudes ofBirds, and de
ftroy~ d by Frofrs and Rains; and hence ,tis thofe hotter Climates between 
the TropickJ are infefi:ed with fuch multitudes of Locufi:s, and fuch other 

V ermine. 

Obferv. XL I I. Of a blue Fly. 

T
His kind of Fly )whereof a 114icrofcopical Picture. is. deline:;~ted in the 
firfi: Figure of the 26. Scheme, is a very beautifull creature, and has 

many.t~ings about it very notab~e; divers of which I have already partly 
defcnb d~ namely, the feet, Wings, eyes, and head, in the preceding 
Obfervauons. · 

And though the head before defcrib'd be that of a grey DrQne·FIJ, 
Y~t for the main it is very agreeable to this. The things wherein they 
dtff~r mofi, will be eafil y t:nough found by the following particulars : 

Fufi, the clufrers of eyes of this Fly, are very much fmaller then thofe 
of the Dron-Fly, in proportion to the ht;ad. And 
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An~ next, a!( the eye~ of ~ach clufl:er feem;d much o£the fame bigne~ 

one wtth another, not dtffenng as the other, but rang'd in the fame tr~ 
agon4l order. 

1 

Thirdly, _between th~fe two clufl:~rs, .there was a fcaly prominent 
front B, wh1ch was arm d and adorn d With large tapering !harp black 
brifles, which growing out in rows on either fide, were fo bent toward 
each other neer the top, as to make a kind of arched arbour ofBrifles 
whkh almoft cover' d the former front. ' 

Fourthly, at the end of this Arch, about the middle of the face on a 
prominent part C, grew two fmall oblong bodies, DD, whkh th;ough 
a Microfcopc look'd not unlike the Pendants in Li11ies thefe feem'd to be 
jointed on to two fmall parts at C, each of which fe~m'd again jointed 
into the front. · 

Fifthly, oUt of the _upper part and ou~fides of thefe horns (as I may 
call them, fro~ the F1gure they are of, m the 24- scheme, where they 
are marked wuh F F) there grows a fingle feather, or brufhy Brif1e, E E; 
fomewhat of the fame kind with the tufts of a Gnat, which 1 have before 
defcribed. 

What the ufe of thefe kind of horned and tufted bodies lhould be, I 
cannot well imagine,unlefs they ferve for fmelling or hearing, though how 
they are adapted for either, it feems very difficult to defcribe they_ are 
in almofi every feveral kind of Flies offo various a fhape; though certain .. 
ly they are fome very efiential part of the head, and have fome very; 
notable office affign'd them by Nature, fince in all Infects they are to be 
found in one or other form. 

Sixthly, at the under part of the face F F, were feveral of the former 
fort ofbended Briiles; and below all, the mouth, out of the middle of 
which, grew the probof:h G H I, which,by means of feveral joints, where
of it feem· d to confifr, the Fly was able to move to and fro, and thrufr it 
in and out as it pleas'd; the end of this hollow body (which was all over 
cover'd with fmal1 fhort hairs or briiles) was, as 'twere, bent at I-I, and 
the outer or formofi fide of the bended part HI, flit, as it ·were, into 
two chaps, HI, HI, all the outfide of which where cover'd with hairs; 
and pretty large brifles; thefe he could, like two chaps, very readily 
open and fhut, and when he feem'd to fttck any thing from the furface of 
a body, he would fpread abroad thofe chaps, and apply the hol1ow part 
of them very clofe to it . 
. From eithczr fide of the Ptobofcis, within the mouth, grew two other 

fmall horns, or fingers, K K, w h~ch were ~airy'· but fmall in this Figure ; 
but of another fhape, and bigger tn proportion, tn the 24. scheme, where 
they are marked with G G, which two indeed fee m' d a kind of fmellers, 
but whether fo or not, I cannot pofitively determine. . · 

1'he Thorax or middle part of this Fly, wascas'd, both above and be
neath, with 4 very firm crufi of a~mour, the upper part. more round, and 
covered over with long conical brdles,al_l whofe ends.potnted backwards; 
out of the hinder and under part of thts grew out tn a clufier fix I eggs, 
three of which are apparent in the Figure,the other three were hid by the 

body 
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body plac·a in th t po~ure: The leggs ~ere all much o~ the ~ame make, 

being all of them cover d wtth a firong ha1ry fcale or iliel,Jufi hke the legs 

of a Crabb or Lobfrer,and the contrivance of the joints feem 'd much the 

fame·; each legg feem'd made up of eight parts, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.: 6, 7, 8, to 

the eighth or lafl: of which, grew the foles and claws, defcnbed before 

in the 38· obfervation. 
Out of the upper part of this trunck grew the two wings, which I men4 

tion'd in the 38. ohfervatiDn, confifiing of a film, extended on certain 

fmall fiiff wires or bones: thefe in a blue Fly, were much longer then 

the body, but in other kind ~f Flies th~y are of ver¥ differi~g propor· 

tions to the body. Thefe films,tn many Fhes, were fo thtn,that,hke feveral 

other plated bodies (mention~ d in the ninth ohfervation) they afforded 

all varieties offantafiical or tranfient colours (the reafon of which I have 

here endeavoured to explain) they feem)d.to receive their nourifbment 

from the fialks or wires, which feem' d to be hollow, and ne er the upper 

part of the wing L L feveral of them feem' d jointed, the fhape of which 

will fitfficiently appear by the black lines in the fecond Figure of the 

~6. scheme, which is a delineation of one of thofe wing~ expanded di· 

etl:ly to the eyes. 
All the hinder part of its body is cover'd with a moll curious blue fl1i 

ning armour ,looking exaltly like a polifh' d piece of Lteel brought to that 

blue colour by annealing, all which armour is very thick befiuck with 

abundance of tapering briOes, fuch as grow on its back, as is vifible 

nough by the Figure. 
Nor was the infide of this creature lefs beautifull then its outfide, for 

cutting off a part of the belly, and then viewing it, to fee )f I could dif

cover any Veifels, fuch as are to be found in a greater Animals, and even 

in Snails exceeding manifefily,I found,much beyond my expefcation,that 

there were abundance of branchings ofMilk-white vefiels,no lefs curious 

then the branchings of veins and arteries in bigger terrefirial Animals,in 

one of which, I found two notable branches, joining their two main frocks, 

as it were, into one common dull~e ; now, to what veins or arteries thefe 

Veifells were analogtH, whether to the vetta porta, or the meferaicft vef 

feU.~, or die like, or indeed, whether they were veins and arteries, or vafo 

laCiea, properly fo called, I am not hitherto able to determine, having 

not yet made fufficient enquiry; but in all particulars, there feems not to 

be any thing lefs of curious contrivance in thefe InfeCts, then in thofe 

larger terrefirial Animals, for I had never feen any more curious branch

ings of V effells, then thofe I obferv' d in two or three of thefe Flies thu~ 

opened. 
It is a creature altive and nimble, fo as there are very few creature 

like it, whether bigger or fmaller, in fo much, that it will (cape and 

avoid a fmall body, though coming on it exceeding fwiftly, and if it fe~s 

any thing approaching it, which it fears, it prefently fquats down) as tt 

were,that it may be the more ready for its rife. 

Nor is it lefs hardy in the Winter, then aCtive in the Summer, induring 

all the Fro{b) and furviving till die ne Summ r) notwithfianding the 
bitter 
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bitter cold of our Climate; nay, this creature will indure to be frozen 
and yet n?t be defiro~'d,for I have ta~en o~e of them out of the Sno~ 
whereot? It ~as been frozen alm~fi whtte, wn~ the Ice about it, and yet 
by thawtng It gently by the warmth of a fire, It has quickly reviv'd and 
flown about. 

T_hi~ kind of Fl ~ fe_ems by ~he fie,ams or t~fie. of fermenting and 
putnfytng meat .C w htch It often ~tffes,as t~er~, wuh tts probofci.r as it trips 
over It) to be fhmulated or exctted to eJeCt Its Eggs or Seed on it, per
haps, from the fame reafon as Dogs,Cats,and many other brute creatures 
are excited to their particular lufis, by the fmell of their females when 
by Nature prepared _fo~ g~neration; the males feeming by thofe kind 
of fmells, or other !ncttattons, to be as much neceffitated tliereto as 
.Aqua Regis firongly impregnated with a folution ofGold,is forced to pre• 
cipitate it by the affufion of fpirit of Vrine, or a folution of salt of 
Tartar. 

One of.thefe put in fpirit of Wine, was very quickly feemingly kill'd, 
and both Its eys and mouth began to look very red, but upon the taking 
of it out, and fuffering it to lie three or four hour , and heating it with 
the Sun beams cafr through a Burning-glafs, it again reviv' d, feeming, as 
it were, to have been all the intermediate time, but dead drunk, and af
ter ce_rtain hours to growfreili again and fober. 

Obferv. XL I I I. Of the Water-Infea or Gnat. 

T His little creature, defcribed in the firfi Figure of the '27· scheme, 
was a fmall fcaled or crufied Animal, which I have often obferv~d 

to be generated in Rain-water ; I have alfo obferv, d it -both in Pond and 
River-water. It is fuppos·d by fome, to deduce its firll: original from the 
putrifacHon ofRain-water, in which,if it have fl:ood any time open to the 
air, you iliall feldom mifs,all the Summer long, of fiore of them fri!king 
too and fro. 

'Tis a creature, wholly differing in fbape from any I ever obferv' d; nor 
is iu motion lefs firange : It has a very large head, in proportion to its 
body, all covered with a iliell, like other teftacemu Animals, but it dif
fers in this, that it has, up and down fevcral parts of it, feveral tufts of 
hairi, or brifies, plac' d in the order exprefs' d in the Figure; It has two 
horni, whichfeem' d almoft like the horns of an Oxe,inverted,and, as neer 
as I could ghefs, were hollow,~th tufts ofbrifles,likewife at the top;thefe 
horns they could move eafily this or that waJ:,and mi&ht, perc?~nce, be 
their noftrils. It has a pretty large mou:h, whtch feem d cont~tv d much 
like thofe of Crabs and Lobfiers,by whtch, I have often obferv d them to 
feed on water, or fome imperceptible nutritive fubfi~nce in it. . 

I could perceive, through the tranfparent fhell>whtle the An!~al fur• 
\Tiv'd, feveral motions in the head, thorax, and belly, very dtfhnfr]y, 
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of differing kinds which I may, perhaps, elfewhere endeavour more ac. 
curately to examine, and to thew of how ~reat be.nefit the ufe.of a Mi
trofcope may be for the difcovery of Natures courfe In the .operations P.er
form'd in Animal bodies, by which w~ have the opportunity ~f obfervmg 
her through thefe delicate and pellucid teguments of ~he bodtes oflnfecb 
aCting according to her ufual. courfe and way, undt~urbed) whereas, 
when we endeavour to pry Into h:r fecrets by brea~t?g open ~he. doors 
upon her and dHfeeting and mangling creatures whtl fi there Is hfe yet 
within them, we find her indeed at work~ but put into fuch diforder by 
the violence offer' d, as it may eafily be imagin' d)how differing a thing we 
fbould find,if we could,as we can with a Microfcepe,in thefe fmaller crea
tures, quietly peep in at the windows:> without frighting her out of her 
ufual byas. 

· The form of the whole creature, as it appear, din the Microfcope, may, 
without troubling you with more defcriptions, be plainly enough per
ceiv' d by the scheme, the hinder part or belly confifiing of eight feveral 
jointed parts, namely, A B C D E F G H, of the firfl: Figure, from the 
midfi of each of which,on either fide,Hfued out three or four fmall briOes 
or hairs, I, I, I, I, I, the tail was divided into two parts of very differing 
make; one of them, namely, K, having many tufts ofhair or brifles, which 
feem' d to ferve both for the finns and tail, for the Oars and Ruder of this 
little creature, wherewith it was able, by frifking and bending its body 
nimbly to andfro,to move himfelf any whither,and to fkull and freer him· 
felf as he pleas' d;the other part, L, fee~' d to be,as 'twere,the ninth divifi .. 
on of his belly,and had many fingle briOes on either fide. From the end V, 
of which, through the whole belly, there was a kind of Gut of a darker 
colour, M M M) wherein, by certain Periftaltick,motions there was a kind 
of black fubfiance mov' d upwards and downwards through it from the 
orbicular part of it, N.)(which feem·d the Ventricle,or fiomach)to the tail 
V,and fo back again, which periflaltick. motion I have obferv'd alfo in a 
Loufe, a Gnat, and feveral other kinds oftranfparetnt body'd Flies. The 
1"horax or chefr of this creature 0 0 0 0, was thick and fhort, and pret .. 
ty tranfparent, for through it I could fee the white heart (which is the 
colour alfo of the bloud in thefe, and mofr other Infects) to beat, and 
feveral other kind of motions. It was befiuck and adorn' d up and down 
with feveral tufts ofbriOes) fuch as are pointed out by P, P, P, P, the 
head Qwas likewife befl:uck with feveral of thofe tufts, S S S; it was 
broad and lhort, had two black eyes, TT, which I could not perceive at 
all pearfd, as they afterwards appear' d., and two fmall horns:> R R, fuch 
as I formerly defcrib'd. 

Both its motion and refr is very firan~e, and pleafant:> and differing 
from thofe of mofi other creatures I have obferv'd; for where it ceafes 
from moving its body, the tail of it feeming much ligh;er then the refi 
?fits body ,and a little lighter then the water it fwirns in, prefently boys 
It up to the top of the water, where it hangs fufpended with the head al· 
Ways downward; and like our .AntipodeJ, if they do by a frilk get be
low that fuperficies:> they prefently afcend again unto it, if they ceafe 
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m?ving, until t~ey tread, as }t we~e, under tha fuperficies with heir 
tails; the hangtng of thefe In this pofiure!) p me in mind of a cet
tain creature I have feen in London, that was brought ou of AmlJric11 which would very 6rml y fufpend it felf by the tail, with head dow. ' 
wards,and was _fa id .to fleep in that. pofi e, wit her young ones in het 
falfe.b~lly, whtch ts a ~urfe, provided by Natu~ f~t the· produCt;i~ 
nutntton, and prefervatton of her young ones, wbtch t£ d.efcrib~d, by ifo 
in the 24. Chapter of the fifth Book of his Na ura1Hifiory o(Brajl. 

The motion of it was with the tail forwards, drawing its felf b4tckwards by the friiking tO and ro of that tuft which grew o t of one of ~a; 
frumps of its tail. lt had another motion>which was more futable to t~t 
of other creatures, and hat is, with the head fo waxd; for h)' th~ moving 
ofhis chaps (if I may fO can the parts. of his. .mouth) i wa ble to ffiQ'V\! 
it felf downwards very gently towards the bot~omJ and did)as · wee )eal: up its way through the water. 

But that which was mofr ohfervable in this creature, was, its Met~ .. 
tnorphofis or change;for having kept feveral of th fe Animals in a Glafs of 
Rain watet,in which they were produc'd, I tound,after about a fortnight 
~r ~hree weeks ~eeping, t~t feveral of th.em !kw away in Gnats,leavmg 
hen hufks behtnd them tn the water ftoatt~g und~r the fmface, t · 

place wher~ thefe Animals were wont to refide, whil'fi tney weFe in:
habitants of the water : his made me more diligently to watch them, to , 
fee if I could find them at the time of their transformation:; and not leng 
after, I obferv d feveral of them to be c nged into an unufuallhapc)_ 
wholly differing from that they were ofbefore, their head and body Do; 
ing grown much bigger and deeper, bu not broader, and th ir belly, 
hinder .part fmaller, and coyfd, abou this great body much ofthefaflf · 
oil reprefented by the prickJ d line in the fecond Figure of the 2 7. s che~ 
the head and horns now fwam uppermofi, and the whole bulk of the bo
dy feem' d to be grown much lighter; for when by my frighting of it, it 
would by frifking out of its tail (in the manner exprefs' d in the FigU.r~ by B C) fink it felf below the furface towards the bottom ; the body 
would more fwiftly re-afcend, then when it was in its former fhape. 

I frill marked its progrefs from time to time,and found its body frill t~ 
grow bigger and bigger, Nature, as it were, fitting and accoutring · t 
for the lighter Element, of which it was now going to be an inhabitant:~ 
for,by obferving one ofthefe with my Microjcope, I found the eyes of it 
to be altogether differing f!om ~hat they feem'd before, ap~ear~ng no!V 
all over pear I'd or knobb d, ltke the eyes of Gna.ts. as ts vdible .1n 
the fecong Fig~tre by A. At length, I faw part of thzs cr~ature to fwtm 
above, and part beneath the furface of the water, below which though 
it would quickly plunge it felfifi by any rnea~s frighted it,ana pre~ently 
re-afcend into its former pofiute; after a little longer expectation, I 
found that the head and body of a <?nat,began ~o appear and ftand cleer 
above the {urface, and by degtees It drew out Its I eggs, firfi ~he two fo,r-., 
tnofi,then the other,at length it».who!e body perfe':t and e~ttre appear d 
out of the hufk (which it left In the water) fiandtng on Its I eggs upon 
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thetopofthe water, and by degrees it began to move, and after flew 

about the Glafs a perfect Gnat. 
· 

I have been the more particular, and large in the relation of the tran{: 

formation of divers of thefe little ~nimals which I obferv·d, hecawe I 

have not found that any Aut hour hasobferv' d the like ; and becaufe the 

thing it felf is fo firange and heterogeneous from the ufual progrefs of 

other Animals, that I judge it may not onely be pleafant, but very 

ufefull and neceiTary tqwards the compleating of Natural Hifrory. 

, There is indeed in Pifo, a. very ocd Hifiory, which this relation may 

make the more probable; and that is in the 2. Chapter of the 4- Book of 

his Natural Hifiory ofBraJ!I, where te fays,Porro prteter tot tkJcumenttt fer· 

tilitatis circa vegetahilia & fe11jitiva marina telluris teNntla,accidit & iUud, 

']Hodpaucis a P•ranamhucenj miUiaribm')pifcatoris uncum ~itra intentione111 

contingat infigi vadis petrojs ,& loco Jifcis JPDngia,coraUtt,aliafque arhu[cultW 

111arintH capi. Inter htec inuj~at£ formte prod it JPongiofa arh1Jfcula,fefq11iptdir 

/ongitudinis, treviorihNs r~tdicib1ts, lf4pideis nit ens vadis, & r~pibus infixa, 

erigitHr'[Ue in corpus JPongio.fom moUe oh/ongum rotundum t11rh1natHnt: int1u 

miris cancel/is & alvei! fabricatum, extus aut em tenaci g/utine inftar Apu111 

propolis undique veflitum, oflio fat is Jatulo t:J .. profundo in fof!~mitate rclillo, 

jicut ex alter a iconum probe depiBa ·zndere /icet (fee the thtrd and fourth 

Figures of the 27. scheme.) Ita ut .ltpiarium mttrinum vere dixeris ;primo 

e11im intuitu e Mare ad Terra m de/ahtnJ,vermiculis ftatehat c~ruleis p~trvis, 

iJiti moxa ea/ore folis inMujcas,vel.Apes polius,eafq; exigHas & nigras tranf 

formebantur, circumvolantefque evauefcebant,ittt ut de eorum meUificatione 

nihil certi t:onfPici datum foerit, c~tm ta»JtN cterofa 111ateria propolis .Apum

qtte ceUd! »Jtt11ifefle 4pparerent,atque ipfa 111eUis q_ualifcunque fob.ftanJitt procHI

il11hio urinatori.us patehit, uhi curiifius inquifiverint h~c apiaria, eaq11e in 

ttatali folo & falo diveifis temporib~ts penitius luftrarint. · 

Which Hifiory contains things rufficiently firange to be confider'd, as 

whether the hulk were a Plant, growing at the bottom of the Sea before, 

of it ielf; out of whofe putrifatl:ion might be generated thefe firange kind 

ofMagots; or whether the feed of certain Bees, finking to the bottom, 

might there naturally form it felf that vegetable hive, and take root; 

or, whether it might not be placed there by fome diving Fly; or, 

whether it might not be fame peculiar propriety of that Plant, whereby 

it might r~pen or form its vegetable juice into an Animal fubfrance; or, 

whether it may not be of the nature of a Sponge, or rather a Sponge of 

the nature ofthis, according to fome of thofe relations and~conjetturesl 

formerly made of that body, is a matter very difficult to be determined. 

But indeed,in this defcription,theExcellent Pifo has not been fufficiently 

particular in the fetting down the whole procefs, as it were to be wiili'd: 

There are indeed very odd progreiftts in the production of feveral kinds 

of Infetl:s, \vhich are not lefs infintfrive then pleafant, feveral of which, 

the diligent Goedartius has carefully obferv' d and recorded, but among 

all his Obfervations, he has none Jjke this, though that of the Hemerobi~ts 

he fomewhat of this kind, which is added as aa Appendix by Johannes 

MeJ. I have 
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. I have, f~t- my own parti~ular, befides feveral of thofe mention'd by 

h1m, obferv d divers other circumfiances,perhaps, not much taken notice 
of, though v~ry con1mon, which do ind~ed afford us ~very coercive argu
ment to admire the goodnefs and providence of the Infinitely wife Crea-: 
tor in his mofi excellent contrivances and difpenfations.I have obf€rv'd ·at · 
feveral times of the Sumn1er,that many of the leaves of divers Plants h;ve 
been fpotted, or, as it were fcabbed, and looking on the rinderfides of 
thofe ~f ~hem tha~ hav_e been but a l_itte irregular? I have perceiv{l them 
to be fpnnkled \VIth divers forts of little Eggs, which letting alone,l have! 
found by degrees to grow bigger, and become little Worms with 1eggs 
but frill to keep their former places,and thofe. places of the Ieaves,uf thei; 
own accords, to be grown very protuberant upwards; and very hollow 
and arched underneath, whereby thofe young creatures are, as jt were: 
fheiter'd and houfed from external injury; divers leaves I have obferv'd 
to grow and fwell fo farr, as at length perfectly to inclofe the Animal 
which, by other obfervations I have made, I ghefs to contain it, and be~ 
come, as it were a womb to it, fo long, till it be fit and prepar' d to be 
tranOated into another fiate; at what time, like (what they fay of) Vi-

.pers, they gnaw their way through the womb that bred them; divers of 
thefe kinds I have met with upon Goofberry ltaves,:, R.ofe-tree leaves 
Willow leaves, and many other kinds. ' 

There are often to be found upon Rofe-trees and Brier bufhes, little 
red tufts, w hi eh are certain knobs or excrefcencies,growing out from tlie 
Rind, or barks of thofe kinds of Plants, they are cover'd with ltrange 
kinds of threads or red hairs:; which feel very foft, and look not unpiea
fantly. In mofi of thefe, if it has no hole in it, you lhaU find certain litde 
Worms, which I fuppofe to be the caufes of their ptoducrion ; for when 
that Worm has eat its way through, they, having performed what they 
were defign' d by Nature to do, by degrees die and wither away. · 

Now ,the manner of their prod uction~I fuppofe to be thus; that the AI· 
wife Creator has as well implanted in every creature a faculty of know
ing what place is convenie~t for the hatching, nu~rition, and pre~ervati46 
on of their Eggs and of-fpnngs; whereby they are lhmulated and directed 
to convenient places, which be~om, as 'twere the wombs that perform 
thofe offices : As he has alfo fuited and adapted a property to thofe 
places wherby they grow and inclofe thofe feeds, and having inclofed 
them, provide a convenient nourifhme!1t for th.em, but as foon as they 
have done the office of a womb, they dte and Wither. 

The progrefs of inclofure I have often obferv·d in leaves, which in 
thofe places where thofe feeds have been cafr, have by degrees fw~lJ'd 
and inclos'd them, fo perfeerly round, as not to leave anY. percepttble 
paffage out. · 

From this fame caufe, I fuppofe that Galls, Oak-apples, and feveral 
other productions of that kind, upon the branches and leaves ~fTrees, 
have their original; for if you open any .of them, when almofi npe, you 
lhall find a little Worm in them. Thus, If you open never fo many dry 
Galls you fhall find either a hole whereby the \Vorm has eat its paifage 

' 0~ 
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out, or if you find no paffilge, you ~ay ,by ?r~aking or cutting t~e Gall, 
find in the middle of it a fmall cavtty, and 1~ tt a ~mall body, whtch does 
plainly enough yet retain a fhape, to mantfeft It ooce to have been a 
Worm, though it dy' d by a too ea~ly feparatiol'J fi·om the Oak on which 
it grew ,its-navel-firing,as 'twere,bet;tg bro~en. off fro~ the. leaf or .branch 
by which the Globular body that tnvelop d It, recen·ed Its nounfbmen 
from the Oak. 

nd indeed,if we confider the great care of the Creator in the difpen· 
fationi of his providences for the propagation and increafe of the race,not 
onely of all kind of Anit;tals, bu~ even of V ~getables, we cannot chufe 
but admire and adore him for his Excellencies, but we fhall leave off to 
admire the creature, or to wonder at the firange kind of acting in feveral 
Animals, which feem to favour fo much of reafon ; it feeming to me mofr 

artifefr,that thofe are but a Clings according to their rtrutl:ures, and fuch 
operations as fuch bodies, fo compos'd, mufl: necefi~nily, when there are 
fucll and ft1ch circumfiances concurring, p~rform :thus, whenwe find Flies 
fwarming,about any piece offleih that does begin a li:tle to ferment;But
terflies about Colworts,and feveral other leaves, whic3 will ferve to hatch 
and nourifh their young; Gnats, and feveral other flies about the Wa
ters, and marifhy places, or any other creatures, feeking and placing their 
Seeds in convenient repofitories, we may, if we attentively confider and 
examine it, find that there are circumftances fufficient)upon the fuppofals 
of the excellent contrivance of their machine,to excite and force them to 
all: after uch or fuch a manner ; thofe fieams that riJe from thefe feveral 
places may, perhaps, fet feveral parts of thefe little A:1imals at work,even 
asin:the contrivance ofkillinga Fox or Wolf with a Gun, the moving 
of a firing, is the death of the Animal ; for the Beafi, by moving the flefh 
that is laid to entrap him, pulls the firing which mo\les the trigger, and 
that lets go the Cock which on the fieel firikes certain fparks of fire 
which kindle the powder in the pann, and that prefently flies into the 
barrel, where the powder catching fire rarifies and drives out the bullet 
which kills the Animal; in all which atl:ions, there is nothing of intention 
or ratiocination to~ be afcrib'd either to the Animal or Engine,. but a11 to 
the ingenioufnefs of the contriver. 

But to return to the more immediate confidetation of our Gnat: 
We have in it an lnfrance, not ufual or common,tof a very fiange amp hi· 
hious creature, that being a creature that inhabits the Air, does yet pro
duce a creature, that for fomc time lives in the water as a Fiili, though 
afterward (which is as firange., it becomes an inhabitant of the Air, like 
its Sire,in the form of a Fly. And this, me thinks, does prompt me to pro
pole certain conjectures, as Q!Ieries, having not yet had Glfficient oppor· 
tunity and leifure to anfwer them my felf from rny own Experiments 
or Obfervations. 

And the firfi: is, Whether all thofe things that we fuppofe to be bred 
rot?- corruption and putrifafrion, may not be rationally fuppos'd to have 

thetr origination as natural as thefe Gnats, who, ~tis very probable, 
were firft dropt into this Water:> in the form of Eggs. Thofe Seeds or 

Eggi 
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E_ggs mull: certainl:y be very fmall, which fo fmall a creature as a Gnat 
ytelds, and therefore, we need not wonder that we find not the Eggs 
themfelves, fome of the younger of them, which I have obferv'd, havin 
not exceeded a tenth part oft he bulk they have afterwards come to ; an~ 
next,I have obferved fome _of th<?fe ~ittle ones which mull: have been gene• 
rated after the Water was mcl?ied m the Bottle, and therefore-moll: pro· 
bably from Eggs, whereas thofe creatures have been fuppos'd to be bred 
of the corruption of the Water, there being not former] y known any 
probable w~y how they lhould be generated. . . 

A fecond ts, whether thefe Eggs are immediately dropt into rhe<Water 
by the Gnats themfelves, or, mediately, are brought down by the falling 
rain ; for it feems not very improbable,but that thofe fmall feeds of Gnats 
~ay (being, perhaps, of fo light a nature, and having fo great a propor· 
tlon of furface to fo fmall a bulk of body) be ejected into the Air, and 
fo, perhaps, carried for a good while too and fto in it, till by the drops 
of Rain it be \Vafh'd out of it. 

A third is, whether multitudes of thofe other little creatures that are 
found to inhabit the Water for fome time, do not, at certain times, take 
wing and fly into the Air, others dive and hide themfelves in the Earth, 
and fo contribute to the increafe both of the one and the other Element. 

p oflfcript. 
A good while fince the writing of this Defcription, i was prefented by 

DoCtor Peter Ball, an ingenious Member of the Royal society, with a little 
Paper of Nuts, whid1 he told me was fent him from a Brother of his out 
of the Countrey ,from Mdmhead in Devonjhire, fome of them were loofe, 
having been, as I fuppofe, broken off, others were frill growing fall: on 
upon the fides of a Hick, which feem'd by the bark, pliablenefs of it, and 
by certain firings that grew ont of it, to be fome piece of the root of 
a Tree; they were all of them ~ry'd, and a little lhrivell'd, others more 
round, of a brown eo lout; their lbape was much like a Figg, but very 
much fmaller,fome being about the bignefs of a Bay-berry)others,and the 
biggefi, of a Hazel-Nut. Some of thefe that had no hole in them, I care
fully opened with my Knife, and found in them a good large round white 
Maggot, almofr as bigg as a fmall Pea, which feem'd lhap'd like other 
Maggots, bu~ lhorter. I could n?t ~nd them t.o mo':e, though I ghefs:d 
them to be ahve, becaufe upon frtcktng them wuha Ptnn, there would tf.. 
fue out a great de a) of white mucom matter, which feem' d to be from a vo
luntary contraction of their ·fkin; their hulk or matrix confified of three 
Coats,like the barks ofTrees, the outermoll: being more rou_ghand fp<?n• 
gie, and the thick ell:, the mi~dlemoll: m_ore clofe,_ har_d, _white, an~ thm, 
the innerrnofr very thin,feemtng almofi hke the fkt!l Within an ~gg s iliell. 
The two outermofi had root in the branch or fhck, but the Innermofr 
had no frem or procefs but was onely a fkin that cover'd the cavity of 
the Nut. All the Nuts :hat had no holes eaten in them, I found to con• 
tain thefe Maggots, but all that had holes, I found empty, the Maggot~, 

1 
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it feems, having eaten their w~y throu&h~ t?ken .'":ings and flown away, 

as this following account (whtch I rece1v dIn wnung from the fame per

fon, as it was fent him by his Brother) manifefis. In a mourijh hlacJt 

Peat! m~uld, ffJith fome foJaU veins of whitifh ;eUow Sands, 11pon occajon 

of digging a hole two or three foot deep, at the head of a Pond or PiJol, to 

fit • Tree in, at that depth, were found, about the en~ of OCtober .1663. in 

thofe vtrJ veins of Sand, thofe Buttons or Nuts, Jilck!_ng to a ltttle Iooft 

flicft, that i.r, not belonging to any live Tree, and fome of them alfo free hJ 

themfelves. 
Four or jive of which being then open' d, fome were found to contt'in 

live Inftl1.r come to perfel1itJn, m oft li~ to flying Ants~ if not the fame; in 

others, InfiOs,jet impcrfel1, having hut the head and wings form'd, the reft 

remaining a foft white pulpy fohftance. 

Now ,as this furnifhes us with one odd Hifiory more, very agreeable to 

what I before hinted, fo I doubt not, but were men diligent obfervers, 

they might meet with multitudes of the fame kind, both in the Earth and 

in the Water, and in the Air, on Trees, Plants, and other Vegetables, all 

places and things being,as it were=animarum plena. And I have often, with 

wonder and pleafure,in the Spring and Summer-time, look' d clofe to,and 

diligently on, common Garden mould, and in a very fmall parcel of it, 

found fuch multitudes and diverfities of little reptile.r,fome in hufks,others 

onely creepers, many wing'd, and ready for the Air; divers hufks or ha

bitations left behind empty. Now, if the Earth of our cold Climate be fo 

fertile of animate bodies, what may we think of the fat Earth of hotter 

Climates? Certainly,the Sun may there, by its aCtivity, caufe as great a 

parcel of Earth to fly on wings in the Air, as it does of Water in freams 

and vapours. And what fwarms mufr we fuppofe to be fent out of thofe 

plentifull inundations of water which are poured down by the fluces of 

Rain in fuch vafr quantities ? So that we need not much wonder at thofe 

innumerable clouds of Locufis with which Africa, and other hot coun

tries are fo pe!tred, fince in thofe places are found all the convenient 

caufesof their produCtion, namely, genitors, or Parents, concurrent re

ceptacles or matrixes,and a fufficient degree of natural heat and moifiure. 

I was going to annex a little draught of the Figure of thofe Nuts fent 

out of Devonfhire, but chancing to examine Mr. Parl(jn}Q1ls Herbal 

for fomething elfe, and particularly about Galls and Oak-apples, I found 

among no Iefs then 24. feveral kinds of excrefcencies of the Oak, which I 

doubt not,but upon examination, will be all found to be the matrixes of 

fomany feveral kinds of InfeCts; I having obferv'd many of them my felf 

to be fo,among 24.'feveral kinds, I fay ,I found one defcribed and Figur'd 

direCtly like that which I had by rne,the Scheme is there to be feen,the de· 

fcription,'becaufe but fhort, Ihavehereadjoin'd Theatri Botanici trih.16. 

Chap. 2. There groweth at The roots of old Oak! in the sprin._(-time, and 

femetimes alfo in the very hettt of Summer, a peculiar kjnd of M~tjhrom or 

Excrifcence, caU'd Uva Qp.ercina,fweUing oHt of the Earth, ma»J growing 

one cl~ unto ttnother, of the fajhion of a Grape, and therefore toolt 

the nune, the Oak-Grape, and is of a PHrplijh cQ/oHr on the ,~!fide, 
111d 
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ttnd rvhite 'Within li/ze M~lk_, and in the end of Summer heconteth hard 
~nd woody •. Whether th1s b~ t_he very fame kind, I cannot affirm, but 
both the Ptc1ure and Defcnptton con1e very neer to that I have 
but that he feems not to take notice of the hollownefs or Worm fo; 
~hich 'tii mofr. obfervab]~. And therefore 'tis very likely, ir' men 
dtd but take nottce, they mtght find very many differing Species of thtfe 
Nuts, Ovaries, or Matrixes, and aJl of them to have much the f~me 
defignation and office. And I have v ry lately found fevtral kinds ofEx 
crefcenc!es on 1 rees and Shrubs, which having end_ured the Wintet:, up
on opentng them, I found n1ofr of them to contain little Worms but 
drad, thofe things that contain,d them being wither·d and dry. l 

Obferv. XL I V. Of the tufted or Brujh-horrz' d Gnat. 

T His little creature was one ofthofe mnlti~udes that fill our Eng.lifo 
air aH the time that warm weather lafis, and is exactly of the lhape 

of that I obferv'd to be genera~ed and hatch'd out of thofe little Infects 
that wriggle up and down in Rain-water. But, though many were of this 
form, yet I obferv' d others to be of quite 10ther kinds; nor were ali 
of this or the other kind generated out ofWater Infecr~; for whereas l 
obferv'd that thofe that proceeded from thofe Infefrs were at their full 
growth, I have alfo found multitudes of the fan1e fbape,hut much frnaller 
and tenderer feeming to be very young ones, creep up and down upon 
the leaves of Trees, and flying up and down in fmall clufi:ers, in places 
very remote from water; and this Spring, I obferv' d one day, when the 
Wind was very caln1, and the afternoon very fair, arxl pretty warm, 
though it had for a long time been very cold weather, and the ·wind con
tinued fiill in the Eafr, feveral fmall f\varms of them playing to and fro 
in little clouds in the Sun, each of which were not a t~nth part of the 
bignefs of one of thefe I here have delineated, though very much of the 
fame fhape, which makes me ghefs, that ea~.:h of thefe fwarms might be 
the of-fpring of one onely Gnat, which had been hoarded up in fame fafe 
repofttory all this Winter by fome provident Parent, and \V re now, by 
the warmth of the Spring-air, hatch' d into little lies. 

And indeed, fo various, and feemingly irregular are t~~ generations or 
productions of InfeCt$'! that he that fball carefully and dthgendy obferve 
the feveral methods of ature therein, will have infinitely c~ufe further 
to admire:the wifdom and providence of the Creator; for not onely the 
fame kind of creature may be p_roduc, d fron; feveral kmd~ of w~ys, but 
the very fame creature may produce feveral ktnds: For,as divers Watches 
rnay be made out of feveral materials, which may yet qave all the fame 
appearance and move after the fame manner ,that is,fbew the 4our equally 
true, the o'ne as the other, and out of the fame kind of matter, like 
Watches may be wrougHt differing ways; and,as one n h fame Watch 

' Dd may, 
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may, by being diverfly ~gitated, <?r mov' d,by this or that age~t,~" or af~er 
this or that manner, produce a qult,e con~rary effeCt:~ ~o may It be With 
thefe mofl: curious Engines of InfeCt s bodtes; the All-wtfe God of Nature, 
may have fo ordered and difpofe~ the little Autom,ltons, tha~ when nou
rifhed atted or enlivened by thts caufe, they produce one k1nd of effefr, 
or ani~ate fuape, when by another they aCt quite another way, and ano
ther Animal is produc'd. So may he fo order feveral materials, as to 
make them,by feveral kinds of methods, produce fimilar Automatons. 

But to come to the Defcription of this Infecr,as it appears through a l.tfi .. 
crofcope,o[ which a reprefentation is made in the 28.scheme. Its head A, is 
exceeding fmall, in proportion to its body, confifiing of two clufiers of 
pear d eyes B B, on each fide of its head, whofe pearls or eye-balls are 
curiouily rang' d like thofe of other Flies; between thefe,in the forehead 
of it, there ~re plac' d upon two fmall black balls., CC, two long jointed 
horns, tapering towards the top, much refembling the long horns of 
Lobfrers, each ofwhofe fiems or quills, DD, were brifled or brufbed 
w · th multitudes of fmall fiiff hairs, ifiuing out every way from the feve
ral joints, like the firings or fproutings of the herb Horfe-tail, which is 
oft obferv' d to grow among Corn, and for the whole ~ape, it does very 
much refemble thofe brufhJ Vegetables; befides thefe, there are two other 
jointed and briiled horns, or feelers, E E, in the forepart of the head, and 
a probofck, F, underneath, which in fome Gnats are very long, !height 
hollow pipes, by which the1e creatures are able to drill and penetrate 
the fkin, andlthence, through thofe pipes fuck fo much bloud as to fiuff 
their bellies fo full till they be ready to burfr. 

This fmall head, with its appurtenances,is fafined on by a fhort neck,G, 
to the middle ofthe thorax, which is large, and feems cafed with a firong 
black fhel,H I K, out of the under part of which, Hfue fix long and flender 
legs;L L L L L L, fhap' d jufi: like the legs of Flies, but fpun or drawn out 
longer and flenderer,which could not be exprefs'd in the Figurc,becaufe 
of their great length; and from the upper part, two oblong, but flender 
tranfparent wings, M M, iliaped fomewhat like thofe of a Fly,underneath 
each of which, as I have obferv'd alfo in divers forts of Flies, and other 
kinds of Gnats, was placed a fmall; body, N, much refembling a drop 
of fome tranfparent glutinous fubfiance, hardned or cool' d, as it was at
moll: ready to fall, for it has a round knob at the end, which by degrees 
grows flenderer into a fmall fiem:.and neer the infertion under the wing, 
this ~em again gro~s bigger; thefe little Pen~ulums,a_s I may fo call t~em, 
the htle creature vibrates to and fi·o very qutck when it moves its wmgs, 
and I have fometimes obferv' d it to move them alfo, whir fr the wing lay 
frill, but always ·their motion fee m' d to further the motion of the wing 
.ready to follow; ofwhatufethey are, as to the moving of the wing, or 
oth wife, I have not now time to examine. 

Its belly was large,as it is ufually in all Infecrs, and extended into nine 
lengths or partitions, each of which was cover'd with round armed rings 
~r fhe~ls, fix of which, 0 P QR. S T were tranfparent, and divers kinds 
ofPerifi._alticl<: motions might be ver:r ealily perceiv'd, whil'fi the Animal 

was: 
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Was n11ve, but efpetiallf a fmall cleer white part V, feemed to beat like 
the ,hear.t of a larger Anlinal. The lafi three divilios, W X Y, were co
ver d wnh black and opacous lheps. To conclude, take this creature 
al~ogether, and for. beauty and cunous contrivances, it m y b~ compared 
Wtth the largefi Antmal upon the Earth. Nor doth the Alw fe Creator 
feem to have fbewn lefs tare and providence in the fabr· ck of it then in 
thofe which feem mofi confiderable. · ' 

Obferv . . X L V. Of the great Belb'd Gnat or female Gnat. 
He fec~n~d .Gnat , delineated in the twenty ninth scheme, is of~ 
very d1ftcnng lhape from the former;but yet of this fort alfo I found 

fever 1 of the Gnats, that were generat,ed out of the Water Inf;fr : the 
wings of this, were much Jarger then thofe of the other, and the belly 
much bigger, fhorter and of an other fhape; and, from feveral particu
lars, I ghefi it to be the Female Gnat, and the former to be the Male4 

The thorax of this: \vas n1uch like that of the other,having a very firohg 
and ridged back-piece, which went alfo on either fide of its I eggs; about 
the wings there were feveral joynted pieces of Armor, which feem'd cu
rioully and conveniently contriv' d, for the promoting and firengthning 
the motion of the \vings:its head was much differing from the other,being 
much bigger and neater fbap' d; and the horns that grew 0ut between his 
eyes Dn two little balls, were of a very ~iffering fuape fron1 the tufts of 
the other Cnat~ thefe having but a few knots or joynts, and each o 
thofe but a fe\v, and thofe iho'l·t and ll:r{)ng, briiles, The formofi horns 
or feelers~ were like tho{e of the former Gnat. 

One of thefe Gnats I have fufler' d to pierce the .fkin of my hand, with 
itsprobofcis) and thence to dnnv out as much blood as to fill its beHy 
s full ~sit cot Id hold, making it appear very red and tranfparent; and 

this without any further pa· n, then whil fr it was linking in i s probo.f:is, as 
it is a Ho in the fringing of Fleas: a good argument, that thefe creaturej 
do not wound the lkin, and {uck the blood out of en~ity and reveng~, 
but for meer heceffity, and to fatisfy their hunger. By what means tht 
creature is able to fuck, we iliall iliew in another place. 

Obferv. XL V I. ·Of the white fiatherwing'd Moth or Tine 
Argentea. 

T His white long wing'd Moth, which is delin~ated ·n the jD.Schem~; 
afforded a lovely bjelt both to the n.aked ~ye,and ~hrough a A!t

crofcope: to the Eye· appear'd a fmall M1lk wh e F y th four w~tte 
D d 2 W1ngs 
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Wings, the two formofr fomewhat longer then the. two hinde~·mofi, and 

the two fhorter about half an Inch long, each of whtch four W tngs feem' d 

to confifr of two fmalllong Feathers, ve~~ curioui1y tufted, or ~aired on 

each fide, with purely white, and exceedtn_gly fine and fmall Hatr~s, pro

portion' d to the fialks or ftems, out o.f whtch the¥ grew, much like the 

tufts of a long wing-feather of fome Btrd, and thetr fialks or ~ems were, 

Iikethofe bended backwards and downwards, as may be plainly feen by 

the draughts of them in the Figure. 
Obferving one ofthefe in my Microfcope,I found,in the firfr place, that 

all the Body ,Legs, Horns and th~ Stalks of the Wings, were covered ove·r 

with various kinds of curious white Feathers, which did, with handling 

or touching, eafily rubb off aud fly about, in fo much that looking on my 

Fingers, with which I had handled this Moth, and perceiving on them ljt

tle white fpecks, I found by my Microfcope, that they \vere feveral of the 

fmall Feathers of this little creature, that fiuck up and down in the ru

gojtie.r of my Skin. 
Next, I found that underneath thefe Feat hers, the pretty Infect \Vas eo .. 

vered all over with a crufred Shell, like other of thofe Animals, but with 

one much thinner and tenderer. 
Thirdly, I found, as in Birds alfo is notable, it had differing and ap .. 

propriate kinds of Feathers, thC\t covered feveral parts of its body. 

· Fourthly, furveying the parts of it~ body, with a n1ore accurate and 

better Magnifying Microfcope, I found that the tufts or haires ofits Wings 

were nothing elfe but a congeries, or thick fet clufier of fm~ll vi111ina or 

twiggs, refembling a fmall twigg of Birch, fiript or whitned, with which 

Brufhes are ufuall y made, to beat out or brufh off the dufl: from Cloth 

and Hangings. Every one of the twiggs or branches that compofed the 

Brufh of the Feathers, appeared in this bigger Magnifying Glafs (of which 

E F which reprefents ,_14 part of an Inch, js the fcale, as G is of the leffer, 

which is only 1) like the figure D. The Feathers alfo that covered a 

part of his Body, and were interfperfed among the brufu of his Wings, I 

found,in the bigger Magnifying Glafs, of the fhape A, confifiing of a fralk 

or fierr1 in the middle, and a feeming tuftednefs or brufuy part on each 

fide. The Feathers that cover' d m oft part of his Body and the fialk of 

his wings, were,in the fame Microfcope, much of the figure B, appearing of 

the fhape of a fmall Feather, and feemed tufted : thofe \vhich covered 

the Horns and fmall parts of the Leggs, through the fame Microfcope, ap

pear'd of the fhapeC. Whether the tufts of any or all of thefe fmall 

Feathers, confifred offt1ch component particles as the Feathers of Birds, 

I much doubt, becaufe I find that Nature does not alwaieskeep, or ope .. 

rate after the fame method , in fmaller and bigger creatures. And 

of this, \Ve have particular Infiances in the Wings of feveral creatures. 

For whereas, in Birds of all kinds, it compofes each of the Feathers of 

which its Wing confifl:s, of fuch an exceeding curious and mofl: admirable 

and fiupendious texture, as I elfe where fhew, in the Obfervations on a 

Feather; \Ve find it to alter its method quite, in the fa brick of the Wings 

of thefe minute creatures, compofing fome of thin extended membranes 
or 
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or fkins, fuch as the Wings of Dragon-flys; in others; thofe fkins are-all 
over-grown, or pretty thick befiuck, with lhort 'brif1es .. as in Elefh.:flies ; 
in others, thofe fi1mes are covered, both on the upp~r and under fide 
with fmall Feathers, p1ac'd almofi like the tyles on a Houfe . and ai~ 
curioufly. rang'd a?d adorn'd with mofl: liyely colours, as is ob .. 
fervable In Butter-flies, and fevera1 kinds of Moths; In others infiead of 
their fi!ms, Nature has proviaed nothing, but a matter of l;alf a fcore 
fia~ks(tfl well rem.ember the number; for I have not1ately met with any 
of thefe flys_, and d1d not, when I firfi obfer:v?d them, take fufficient notice 
?f divers particulars) an~ each of thefe fialks,' with a fe\v fingle brancli· 
tngs on ~ach ~de, refembl!ng ~~1ch the branched back-bone of a Herring 
or the like F1fh, or a thin hmr d Peacocks feather, the top or the eye 
being broken off. With a fevv of thefe on either fide( which it was able to 
fhut up or expand at pleafure, n1uch like a Fann, or rather like the po
fiure of the feathers in a \ving, which ly all one under another, ·when 
fhut, and by the fide of each ether, wh{:n expanded) this pretty little 
grey Moth (for fuch was the creature I obferv'd, thus \Ving'd) could ve
ry nimbly, and as it feem'd very eafily move its corpuji:le, through the 
Air,from place to place. Other Infects have their wings cas' cl, or cover'd 
over, with certain hollow tbelJs, tbap'd aim oft like thofe hollow Trayes, 
in which Butchers carry n1eat, whofe hollow fides being turn' cl down· 
wards, do net only fecure their folded wings from injury of the earth, 

. in wfi.ich .mofi of thofe creatures refide, but ·whi1fb they ~_r,, ferves as 
help to lfufiain ana bear them up. And thefe·are ob1ervable in Scarahees 
and a multitude of other terrefirial cru{laceow Infects ; in whlch we?may 
yet further obferve a particular providence of Nature. 
· Now in all thefe kind~ of wings, we obferve this particular, as a thing 
moft worthy remark; that where ever a wing coufifis of difcot:lti~ued 
parts, the Pores or interflitia between thofe pat t~ are very feldom., etther 
much bigger,or much fmaller, then thefe which we here find between the 
particles of thefe brufhes, fo that it fhould feem to intimate, that the 
parts of the Air are fuch, that th<:!J. ·will not eafi1y or readily, if at alJ, pafs 
through thefe Pores, fo that they feem to be firainers fine enough to hi~ ... 
der the particles of the Air (whether hinder' d By their bulk, or by t?eir 
'agitation, circulation, rotation or undulation, I iliall not he~e determine) 
from getting through them,and,by that means~ferve the Am mal as well:.If 
not better, then if they were little films. I fay, if. not: bette~,') becaufe ~ 
have obferv'd that all thofe creatures, that have film'd \Vings, !TJO;Ve them 
aboundantly quicker and more firong~y,f~ch as all kind ~~Flies and Sea• 
rdbees and Batts then fuch as have then wtngs Jcovered WJth feathers, as 
Butter-flies and,Birds, or twiggs, as Moths, which have each of them~ 
much fJo\ver motion of their. wings; That little ruggednefs perhaps oF 
their wings helping them fomewhat,by taking bett~r hold.oftqe-parts o~ 
the Air or not fuflering them fo eafiJy to pah by, any other \vay then one. 

But ~hat ever be tlie reafon of it, ''tis moll: evident, that th~· fm?.oth · 
wing'd Infects have th~ firongefi M~fcles or movent parts of the r ~1~gs, . 
and the other much we:1ker S and thts very InfeCt; we are now def~rtbha~ 
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had a very fmaU thorax or middle part of his body, if comi:ar' d to the 

length and number of his wings; which therefore, as he mov d them ve .. 

ry flowly fo muft he move them very weakly. An this lafr propriety do 

we find fomewltat obferv'd alfo in bigger kind of Flying creatures,Birds; 

fo that we fee that the Wifdom and Providence of the All-wife Creator, 

is n lefs fhewn in thefe fmall defpicable creatures, Flies and Moths, 

which we have branded with a name ofignominy, calling them V ermine, 

then in thofe greater and more remakable animate bodies, Birds. 

1 cannot here ftand to add any thing about the nature of flying, 

though, perhaps, on another occafioo, I may fay iomething on that fub ... 

jeer, it being fuch as may deferve a much more accurate examination and 

fcrutiny then it has hitherto met with ; For to me~ there feems nothing 

wanting to ma.Ke a man ~hie to .fly, but what may be eafily enough fup·_ 

ply' d from the Mechantcks httherto known, fa ve onely the want of 

frrength, which the Mufcles of a man feem utterly uncapable of, by rea

fun of their fmalnefs and texture, but how even firength alfo may be me

chanically made, an artificial Mufcle fo contriv'd,that thereby a man £hall 

be able to exert what firength he pleafes, and to regulate it alfo to his 

own mind, I may elfewhere endeavour to manifefr. 

Obferv. XL V I I. Of the Shepherd Spider, or long legg'J 

Spider. 

THe Carter,Shepherd Spider,or long-legg'd Spider,has, for two parti-

. cularities, very few fimilar creatures that I have met with; the firfr, 

which is difcoverable onely by the Microfcope, and is in the firfr and 1't

cond Figures of the 31. scheme, plainly defcrib,d, is the curious contri

vance of his eyes, of which (differing from mofi other Spiders) he has 

onely two, and thofe plac' d upon the top of a fmall pillar or hillock,rifing 

out of the middle of the top of its back, or rather the crown of its head, 

for they were fix'd on the very top of this pillar (which is about the 

heighth of one of the tranfve~fe Diameters of the eye, ~nd look' don in 

·another pofiur<t,appear' d much of the iliape, BC D) The two eyes,- BB, 

were placedback to back, with the tranfparent parts,or the pupils, look ... 

ing towards either fide, but fomewhat more forward then backwards. 

C was the column or neck on which they fiood, and D the crown of the 

head out of which that neck fprung. 

Thefe eyes,to appearance, feem'd to be of the very fame firucrure with 

that ofJarger binoculdr creatures, feeming to have a very fmooth and ve· 

!Y protuberant Cornea,and in the midfr of it to have a very black pupil, 

lncompatfed about with a kind of grey Iris, as appears by the FigHre; 

whether it were able to move thefe eyes to and fro, I have not obferv'd, 

but 'tis not very likely he fhould_,the pillar or neck C, feeming to be co

ver,d and fritfen'd with a crufiy. fhell; but Nature,in probability,has fuP: 
ply'd 
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ply'd that defeCt, by making the Cornea fo Very protuberant, :tnd fetting 
1t fo .c!ee~ above the lhadowmg or ?bfi:rufring ofits profpefc by the body, 
that .tts hkely e:1ch eye ~ay perceive, though not fee dill:incrly, altnofi a 
Hemifjhere, ~~enc~ hav1ng fo ftnall ~nd round a b?dy plac' d upon fuch 
l~ng !eggs, 1.t ls qUickly able fo to wmd, .and turn lt, as to fee any thing 
dtfitnfr. Thi~ creature, as do all other Spiders I have yet examin' d, does 
very much ~tffer from moll: other Infe~s in the Figure of its eyes ; for 
I cannot, With my befr Micro(cope, dtfco'\'er its eyes to be any ways 
knobb'd or pear I'd like thofe of other InfeCts. 

1·he fecond Pec~liarity w h!c~ is obvious to the eye, is alfo very re
!llarkable, and that Is the prod1gtous ~ength of its I eggs, in proportion to 
Its fmall round. body, each Iegg ofth1s I dre\v, being above fixteen times 
the length of Its whole body, and there are fome which have them yet 
longer, and ot.hers that feem of the fame kind,that have them a great deal 
fhorter; the e1ght I eggs are each of them jointed, jull: like thofe of a 
Cra~, but evt'fy of the parts . are- fi:un out. prodigioufly longer in pro .. 
portlon? each ofthefe leggsare terminated In a fmaU cafe or fhell,fhap'd 
a]mofi like that of a Muile-fhell, as is evident in the third Figure of the 
fame scheme (that reprefents the appearance of the under part or belly 
of the creature) by the fhapeofthe protuberant conical body, I I I I, &c. 
Thefe are as 'twere plac"d or fafien'd on to the protuberant body of the 
Infect, which is to be fuppos'd very high at M,making a kind ofblunt cone 
whereof M is to be fuppos'd the Apex, about which greater cone of the 
body,the fmaller cones of the leggs are plac'd,each of them almofi reach• 
ing to the top in fo admirable a manner, as does not a little manifefi the 
wi1dom of Nature in the contrivance; for thefe long Leavers (as I may fo 
ea 11 them )of the legs_,havingnot the advantage of a long end on the other 
fide of the hypomochlion or centers on which the parts of the I eggs move, 
mufi necefi~uily require a vall: ll:rength to move them , and keep the 
body ballanc'd and fufpended_, in fo much, that if we fhould fuppofe a 
man's body fufpended by fuch a contrivance, an hundred and fifty 
times the ftrength of a man would not keep the body from falling on the 
hreafr. To fupply therefore each of thefe I eggs with its proper frrength, 
Nature has allow,d to each a large Chefi or Cell, in which is included a 
very large and ll:rong Mufcle, and thereby this little Animal is not onely 
able to fufpcnd its body upon lefs then thefe eight, but to move it very 
fwiftly over the tops of grafs and leaves. . 

Nor are thefe eight leggs fo prodigiouily long, but ~ne . nintn, and 
tenth which are the two claws, K K, are as fhort, and ferve In fieed of a 
probo}'cis, for thofe fee m' d very little longe~ then, his mou~h; each of them 
had three parts, but very fhort, the joints I\. K, ·'Yhtch. reprefented 
the third, being longer then both the other. ,Tlits creatur:, ·feerns 
(which I have feveral times with pleafure ~bferv'd) ~o thr~w tts ho .. dy 
upon the prey, in(reed of its hands, not unh~e a hunttng Spider, which 
leaps like a Cat at a Moufe. The whole Fabrtck was a very pretty one, 
and could I have difiected it,I doubt not but I iliould have found as ~a
fJY fingularities within it as without, perhaps, for the mofi part, not unlike 
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the parts of a Crab, which this little creat~re does in m?ny things, very 

much refemble· the curiofityof whofe contnvance,I have tn another place 

examin' d. I o~it the defcription of the horns, A A, of the mouth, L L, 

which feem' d like that of a Crab ; the fpecklednefs of his fuel1, which 

proceeded fr m a kin_d of feathers or hairs? and the hai~inefs of. his I eggs, 

his large thorax and httle belly, and the hke, they being mantfefied by 

the Figure; and £hall onely take noti~e th~t the three parts of the body, 

namely, the head,breafr,and.belly,~re t.n tht: creature firangel~ confus·d, 

fo that »tis difficult to determine whtch Is whtch,as they are alfo tn a Crab; 

and indeed, this feems to be nothing elfe, but ,an Air-crab, being made 

more light and nimble, proportionable to the medium wherin it relides; 

and as Air feems to have but on thoufandth part of the body ofWater ,fo 

· does this Spider feem not to be a thoufandth part of the bulk of a Crab. 

Obferv. X L V I I I. Of the hunting Spider ,and feveral other forts 

of Spiders. 

T He hunting Spider is a fmall grey Spider, prettily befpeck' d with 

black {pots all over its hod y, which the Microfcopc difcovers to be a 

kind of feathers like thofe on Butterflies wings, or the body of the 

white Moth I lately defcrib'd. Its gate is very nimble by fits, fometirnes 

running, and fometimes leaping, like a Grailiopper almofr,then fianding 

frill, and fetting it felf on its hinder leggs, it will very nimbly turn its 

hod and look round it felf every way : It has fix very confpicuous 

ey s, two'lookJng direll:ly forwards, plac~d jufr before; two other, on 

etther fide of thofe, looking forward and fide-ways;and two other about 

the n1iddle of the top of its back or head) which look backwards and 

fide-wards; thefe feem,d to be the biggefr. The furface of them all was 

very black,fpha:rical, purely poliih'd, refletl:ing a very cleer and difiinlt 

Image of all the ambient objects, fuch as a window,a man~s hand,a white 

Paper, or the like. Some other properties of this Spider, obferv)d by the 

mofr accumplifh'd Mr. Evelyn, iq his travels in It~t/y, are mofi empha· 

tically fet forth in the Hifrory hereunto annexed, which he was pleas'd 

upon my defire to fend me in writing. · 

Of all the forts of Infetl:s, there is none has afforded m~ 

more divertifements then the Venatores, which are a fort of L~~ 

that have their Denns in the rugged walls, and crevices of our 

houfes; a fmall brown and delicately fpotted kind of Spiders, 

whofe hinder leggs are longer then the reft. 

Such I did frequently obferve at Rome, which efpying a Fly 

at hree or four yards diftance;upon the Balcony (where lft~) 
ould 
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would not make direaly to her, but crau~ under tl~ Rail, ti 
being arr iv'd to the Antipodes, it would freal up, feldom · ffing 
its aim ; but if it chanced to want any thing of being perfe;Etl y 
oppofite, would at firft peep, immediatl y Hide down. agalii, till 
taking better notice, it would come the next tirpe exa&l, ·upon 
the Fly's back : But, if this hapn' d not to be within a compe-, 
tent leap, then would this InfeCt move fo fofd y, as th~ .. very. 
ihadow of the Gnomon feem'd not to be more impercep:tible, 
unlefs the Fly mov'd; and then would the Spider move al(o in 
the fame proportion, keeping that juft time with her motion,as 
if the fame Soul had animated both thofe little bodies ; and 
whether it were forwards, backwards, or to either fide, without 
at all turning her body, like a well mannag'd Horfe: But, if 
the capricious Fly took wing, and pitch 7 d upon another place 
behind our Huntrefs, then would the Spider whirle its body fo 
nimbly about, as nothing could be imagin'd more fwift; by 
which means,fhe always kept the he.ad towards her prey,though 
to appearance, as immovable, as if it ha? ;been a Nail driven 
into the Wood, till by that indifcernable progrefs (being ar
riv'd within the fphere of her reacn ) . fhe made a fa.talleap 
(fwift: as Lightning) . upon the Fly, catching him in:the pole) 
where ihe never quitted hold till her belly was full, and then 
carried the remainder home. I have beheld them infrruCling 

J ' 

thtir young ones, how to hunt, which tl:iey would. fonletimes 
difcipline for not well obferving ; but, when any of rhe old 
ones did (as Cometimes) mifs a leap, they would nJn out of 
the field, and hide them in their· crannies; as alliam' d; and 
haply not be feen abroad for four or fiv~ . hburs afi:e~ ;· . f6~· fo 
long have I watched the nature of this ftrange _InfeCt, tbe con~ 
templation of whofe fo wonderfulr fagacity and ·~d:~f1~ 1ha~ 
amaz'd me; nor do I find in any chafe wliatfoever" mor.e cun
ning and Stratagem obferv'd: I have fOund fome ofthef&·. i 
ders in my Garden, when the weather (towards the Spnn~) 
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is very hot, but they are nothing fo eager of hunting as they 

are in lta!J. . ~ r 

.There are multitudes of other forts of Spiders, whofe eyes, and moll: 

other parts ~nd properties, are fo exceedinglJ: different both from thofe 

1 have defcrtb'd, and from one another, that tt would be almofi endlefs, 

at Ieaft oo long for my prefent Effay, to defcribe them,as fome with fix 

eyes, plac, d in quite another order ; others with eight eyes; others with 

fewer, and fome with more. They all fee m to be creatures of prey, and 

to feed on other fmall Infects, but their ways of catching them .feem very 

differing : the Shepherd Spider by runnin~ on his prey; the Hunting Spi· 

der by leaping on it, other forts weave ets, r Cobwebs, whereby they 

enfnare them, Nature having both fitted them with materials and tools, 

and taught them how to work and weave their Nets, and to lie per· 

due, and to watch. diligently to run on any Fly, as foon as ever en· 

tangled. 
Their thread~ or web feems to be fpun out of fome vifcous kind of 

excrement, lying in their belly, which, though foft when drawn out, is, 

prefently by reafOn of its fmalnefs, hardned and dried by the ambient 

Air. Examining feveral of which with my MicrofoQpe,I found them to ap

P,ear much like white Horf-hair, or fome fuch tranfparent horny fubftance, 

and to be of very differing magnitudes; fome appearing as bigg as a 

P.i~g,s brifle, others equal to a Hods-hair; other no bigger then a man,s 

batr; others yet fmaller ~and finer. I obferv'd further, that theradia· 

ting chords oftne web were much bigger, and fmoother then thofe that 

were woven round, which feem, d fmaller ,and all over knotted or pearl 'd, 

with fmall tranfparent Globules, not unlike fmall Cryfl:al Beads or feed 

P~arls, thin firnng on a Clew of Silk; which, whether they were fo. fpun 

liy the Spider, or by the adventitious moifiure of a fogg (which I have 

obferv'd to cover Il thefe filaments with fuch Cryfialline Beads) I will 

not now difpute. . 

• Thefe threads were fome of them fo fmal1, that I could very plainly, 

With the Microfcbpe, i cover the fame confecutions of colours as in a 

7rifme, ~nd they feem' d to proceed from the fame caufe \\'ith thofe eo· 

lours whtch I hav.e already defcrib' d.in thin plated bod.ies. · .· . 

Much refembltng a Cobweb, or a confus, d lock of th Cyhn-

ae{S, is a certain white fu~france which, after a fogg, may be: o'bfery'd 

to fly Uf? and down. the Atr ; catching feveral of thefe, and examJntng 

them \VI .. h my Micriftope, I found them to be much of the fame form, 

looking mofi: like to a flake of W orfred prepar' d to be fpun; .though 

by "';hat means they , ~ould be generated, or produc'd, is not eafily 

ll~agrned; .they wer~ of the fame weight, or very little heavier then the 

Air 5 a.nd tJsnot.unlJkely, but that thofe gr~at white clouds, that appear 

all the-Sqmm r time, may be of the fame fttbfiance ,. · 

Obferv. 
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Whence they would tally out in great parties, and make mofr grievous 
havock of the Flowers and f.ruits, in the ambient Garden, and return 
back again very expertly, by the fame wayes and paths they went. 

It was more then half the bigneiS of an Earw1g, of a dark brown, or 
reddifh colour, with long legs, on the hinder of which it would frand 
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Obferv. XL I X. Of an Ant or Pifmire. 

T His was a creature, more troublefo~ to be. drawn, then any of the 
refr, for I could ~ot,. for a good whtle; dunk of a way to make it 

fu~er its body to ly 9u~et In a natural pofl:ure; but whil'fi it was alive, 
1f tts feet were fetter d In Wax or Gl~w , it would fo twifi and wind its 
body, that I cGuld not 2ny wayes get a good view of it ; and if I killed 
it, its body was f~ ~ittl~, that I ~i~ often fpoile the fhape of itJ before I 
could throughly v1ew It: for this Is the nature of thefe minute Bodies, 
that as foon,almofi, as ever their life is defiroy' d, their parts immediate
ly fhrivel, and lofe their beauty; and fo is it alfo with finall Plants as I 
infianced before, in the defcription ofMofs. And thence alfo i9 the'rea
fon of the variations in the beards of vvild Oats, and in thofe of Mufk
grafs feed, that their bodies, being exceeding fmall, thofe fmall variations 
which are made in the furfaces of all bodies, almoH upon every change 
of Air, efpecially if the body be porous; do here become fenfible, where 
the whole body is fo fmall, that it is almofl: nothing but furface; for as in 
vegetable {ubfl:ances, I fee no great reafon to think, that the moifiure of 
the A ire( that, fiicking to a \Vreath' d beard, does make it untwifi )ibould 
evaporate, or exhale away, any fafl:er then the moifiure of other bodies, 
but rather that the avolation from.) or accefs of moifiure to, the furfaces 
f bodies being much the fame, thofe bodies become mofi fenGble of it, 

which have the leafi proportion of body to their furface. So is it alfo 
with Animal fi1bfiances ; the dead body of an Ant, or fach little creature, 
does almofi inftantly fhrivel and dry, and your objeCt: fhall be quite an
other thing, before yo~ can half delineate it, which p:oceeds not from ~J:e 
extraordinary exhalation, but fron1 the fmall proportion of body and JU14 

ces, to the ufual drying of bodie in the Air cfpedally if \Varm. For 
which inconvenience, where I could not otherwiic remove it~ I thought 
of this expedient. 

I took the cre:tture, I had defign 'd to elineate, and put it into a drop 
of very well rectified fph·it of Wine, this I found would prefently difpatch, 
as it were, the Animal, and being taken out of it, and Jay'd on a pa.per1 
the fpirit of Wine would immediately fly away, and leave the Antmal 
dry, in its natural pofiure, or at leafi, in a con11itution, that it ?light eafi ... 
ly with a _pin be plac'd, in what pofiure you defired to dra\v It, and the 
ltmbs would fo remain without either moving, or fhriveling. And thus I 
dealt with this Ant, ·which I have here delineated, which wasone'of ma· 
ny, of a very large kind, that inhabited und_er the Roots of a Tre~, from 
whence they would fally out i~ gre~t parties,. and make moll: gnevo~s 
havock of the Flowers and Fruus, In the ambtent Garden, and return 
hack again very expertly, by the fame wayes an~ paths they went. 

It was more then half the bignefs of a? Earw1g, of a d_ark brown, or 
reddifh colour, with long legs, on the litnder of whtch tt would frand 
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up,and raife its head as high as it could above the ground, that it might 

Hare the further about it, jufi after the fa:ne manner as I have alfo ob

ferv"d a hunting Spider to do: _an~ 'Putting ~y finger towards them, 

they have at firfi all run towar?si~ttll almofi at tt; and ~hen they would 

fiand round about it at a certatn dtfrance, and fmell, as It were, and con

fider whether they fh~uld any of them venture any furrher, till one more 

bold then the refr venturing to climb it,all the refr, if I would have futfer

ed them, wou!d have immediat~lY. foll~)'W~ed : man~ fi1ch .other feeming

ly rational achons I have obferv d tttthts llttle Vermtne wtth much plea

Cure, which would be too long to be here related ; thofe that de lire more 

of them may fatisfie their curiofity in Ligons Hifiory of th~ Barbadoes. 

Having infnar, d feveral of thefe into a fnall Box, I made choice of the 

tall ell: grown among them, and feparating it from the refi,I gave it a Gill 

of Brandy, or Spirit of Wine, which after a while e,en knock'd him down 

dead drunk, fo that he became movele~, though at firfr putting in he 

firuggled for a pretty while very much, till at lafi, certain bubbles iffu

ing out of its mouth, it ceafed to movt; this ( becaufe I had before 

found them quickly to recover again, if they were taken out prefently ) 

I fuffered to lye above an hour in the Spirit; and after I had taken it 

out, and put its body and legs into a natural pofture, remained move

lefs about an hour; but then , upon a fudden, as if it had been awa

ken out of a drunken fleep, it fuddenJy reviv' d and ran away; be

ing caught, and ferv' d as before, he for a while continued firuggling and 

firiving,till at lafi there iffued feveral buobles out of its mouth,and then, 

tanljuam ani11ut11t expira.!fot, he remainedmovelefs for a good while; but 

at length again recovering, it was :.tgainredipt, and fuffered to lye fome 

hours in the Spirit ; notwithfranding which , after it had la yen dry 

fome three or four hours, it again rec<Jvered life and motion : Which 

kind of Experiments, if profecuted, which they highly deferve, feem 

to me of no inconfiderable ufe towards the invention of the Latent 

scheme, (as the Noble Perula11t calls it) or the hidden, unknown Texture 

of Bodies. 
Of what Figure this Creature appe2r'd through the Microfcope, the 

32. Scheute (though not fo carefully graven as it ought) will repre

fent to the eye, namely , That it had a large head A A, at the upper 

end of which were two protuberant eyes, pearl'd like thofe of a Fly, 

hut fmaller BB ; out of the Nofe,or foremofr part, iffued two horn CC, 

of a fhape fufficiently differing from thofeof a blew Fly, though indeed 

they feem to be both the fame kind o: Organ, and to ferve for a kind 

of fmelling; beyond thefe were two indented jaws DD, whichheo

pen'd fide-wayes, and was able to gape them afund~r very wide; and 

the rlds hem being armed with teeth, which meeting went between 

.a eh {)ther, it was abl.e to grafp and hol<:l a heavy body , three or fo~r 

t!mes the bulk and wetght of its own oody: It had only fix leg~, iliap d 

lt~e thofe of a Fly, which, as I fhewed before, is an Argument that it i£ a 

w~nged Infett, and though I could nol perceive any fign of them in the 

mtddle part of its body (which feem'd to confift of three joints or pie-
ces 

( 
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ces EF G, out of which fprung two legs, yet 'tisknown that there are 
of t~em that have long Wings, and fly up and down in the air. 

The third and lafl: par~ of. it~ body I ! I was bigger and larger then 
the ot~er two, unto vvhtch It was Je>~n? by a very fmall middle, and 
had ~ kind of loofe f?ell, or another dt!hnet part of its body H, which 
feem d to be Interpos d, and to keep the thorax and belly from touch
Ing. 

The whole body was cas'd bver with a very fl:rong armour and the 
beJl y I I I was CD~ered likewife wit~ multitudes <_>f fmall whi~e fhining 
bnOes :, the legs, horns, head, and middle part, of tt~ body were befiuck 
with hairs alfo, but fmaller and darker. 

Obferv. t. Of the wandring Mite. 

IN SeptenJber and O[/ober, 1661. I obfe v•d ·n Oxfordfevera1ofthefc 
little pretty Creatures to wander to and fro,and often to travel over 

the plains of my Window. And in September and Ot1ober. 1663. I oh· 
ferv,d likewife feveral of thefe very fame Creatures traverfing a window 
at London, and looking without the window upon the {ubjacent wall, 
found whole flocks of the fame kind running to and fro among the fmall 
groves and thickets o green mofs_, ~n~ upo~ the curiouOy fpreading ve
getable blew or y llow roofs, which ·s k of a Mufhrome or Jews
ear. 

Thefe Creatures to the naked eye feenied to be a kind of black M. te, 
but much nimbler and fironget then the ordinary Cheefe-Mites ~ bu~ 
examining them in a Microfcope, I found them to be a very fine crufl:ed 
or fhell) d Infe£r, n1 eh like th~t reprefented · n the firfl: Figtue of the 
three and thirtieth Scheme, with a prot berant oval fhell A, ·ndented 
or pitted with an abundance of fmall pits ; all covered over with little 
white brifles, vvhofe point all direfred backwards. 

It had eight legs, each of them provided with a very fharp talion, or 
claw at the end, which ,this little Animal, in its going, fafined into the 
pores of the body .over which it went. Each of thefe legs were befiuck 
in every joynt of them with multitud~s of fmall hairs, or ( if we re
fpefr the proportion they bore to the btgnefs of the leg) turnpikes, all 
pointing towards the claws. . 

The Thorax,or middle parts of the body of this C!eatl!re~ was ~xceed-
in~ fmall, in refpefr both of the head acd belly , It be1ng ~oth1n& bu 
that part which was covered by th: two fhel~s BB, though t feem d to 
grow thicker underneath: And Indeed, tf we confider the great 
variety Nature ufes in proportioning the three parts of the body; 
the Read, Thorax, and Belly ) "ve lhall not wonder at the fmall pro
portion of this Yho ax, nor at the vafrer bulk of the belly, for could 
we exafrly anatomik this little Creature, nd bfe ~e the parttcu ar d~
figns of each part v:e fuonl do 1 tl fs~ do tn all her tnore ma~ 

nageable 
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nageable and tractable fabricks, find much ~ore reafon to admi~e the 

excellency of her contrivance and workmanfhtp, then to wonder, 1t was 

not made otherwife. 
The head of this little Infect was fhap'd fomewhat like a Mite,s, that 

is,it had a long fnou~, in the.mann~r of a Hogs, with a ~nabbed rid_ge 

running along the mtddle. o~ tt, whtch was befiuck on euher fi~e wnh 

many fmall briOes, all potnttng forward, and two very large ptkes or 

horns which rofe from the top of the head, jufr over each eye, and 

point~d forward alfo. It had two pretty large black eyes on either ftde 

of the head E E, from one of w hi eh I could fee a very bright reflefrion 

of the window, which made me ghefs, that the Cornea of it was fmooth, 

like thofe of bigger Infects. Its motion was pretty quick and firong, 

it being able very eafily to tumble a fione or clod four tirnes as big as its 

whole body. 
At the famt! time and place, and divers times fince, I have obferved 

with my ./ltficrofcope , another little Infect, which, though I have not an

nexed the picture of, may be wo~th noting, for its exceeding nimblenefs 

as well as fmalnefs; it was as frnall as a Mite, with a body deep and 

ridged, almofi like a Flea; it had eight blood-red legs, not very long, 

but Hender; and two horns or feelers before. Its motion was fo exceed

ing ']Uick, that I have often Iofi fight of one I have obferved with my 

naked eye; and thongh, when it was not frighted, I was able to follow 

the motions of iome vvith my ./ltficrojcope ; yet if it vvere never fo little 

fiartled, it pofied avvay vvith fuch fpeed, and turn'd and vvinded it felf 

fo quick, that I fhould prefently lofe fight of it. 

When I firfi obferv' d the former of thefe Infefrs, or Mites, I began to 

conjetl:ure, that certainly I had found t>ut the vagabond Parents of thofe 

Mites we find in Cheefes, Meal, Corn, Seeds, mufiy Barrels, mufry Lea

ther, 6~c. thefe little Creatures, vvandring to and fro every vvhither, 

might perhaps, as they vvere invited hither and thither by the mufiy 

fieams of feveral putrifying bodies, make their invafions upon thofe new 

and pleafing territories , and there fpending the remainde1· of their life, 

which might be perhaps a day, or thereabouts, in very plentiful and rio

tous living, might leave their off-fpring behind them, \vhich by the 

change of the foil and Country they no\v inhabite, might be quite al

ter' d from the hew of their primogenitors, and, like MoreJ tranflated into 

Northern E11ropean Climates, after a little time, change both their skin 

and fhape. And this feems yet more probable in thefe Infetl:s, becaufe 

that the foil or body they inhabit, feems to be almofi half their parent, 

for it not only hatches and brings thofe little eggs, or ferninal principles, 

to perfeCtion, but feems to augment and nourifh them alfo before they 

are hatch' cl or fhaped; for it is obvious enough to be obferv'd, that the 

eggs of many other Infects, and particularly of Mites, are increas~d in 

bulk after they are laid out of the bodies of the Infects, and plump'd 

fometimes into many time£ their former bignefs , fo that the bodies they 

~re laid in being, as it were, half their mothers, we Lball not wonder that 

lt tbould have (uch an active power to chan~e their forms. We find by 
relations. 
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relat~ons ho\~ m~ch the N,;g~o W orne? do befmeer the of-fpring of the 
spantard, bnngtng forth Heither whue-fkinn)d nor black but tawny 
bided Mulattos. ;, 
~o~, though I propound thi~ as probable, I have not yet been fo fart 

certtf:y d by Obferv~tlo~s as to conclude any thing, either pofitively or 
negauv;Iy,conc:n11ng_u. Perh.aps,fome more lucky diligence may pleafe 
the cunous Inqutrer With the dtfcovery of this to be a truth which l now 
conje~ure, and may thereb.y _give him a fatisf;Cl:ory accoun~ of the caufe 
of thofe cre~tures, whofe ong1nal fe~ms yet fo obfcure, and may give him 
caufe to beheve,that many other animate beings, that fe:etn alfo to be the 
mere prod net of pu~rifaction, may be innobled with a Pedigree as anci ... 
ent as the firfi creation, and farr _exceed the greatefi beings in their nu.; 
merous Genealogies. But on the other fide, if it iliould be found th~t 
thefe.)or any other animate body,have no immediate firnilar Parent,l have 
in another pla~e fet down a conjectural Hypothejis whereby thofe Phte
nomena may likely enough be folv'd, \V herein the infinite wifdom and 
providence of the Creator is no lets rare and wonderfull. h 

Obferv. L I. Of the Crab-like lnfell. j 

REading one day in septentb. I chanced to obferve a very fmal creature 
creep over the Book I was reading, very Oowly; having a Microfcope 

by me,I obferv'd it to be a creature of a very unuft1al form,and that not 
]efsnotable; fuch as is defcrib~d in the fecond Figure of the 33· scheme. It 
was. about the bign fs of a large Mite,or orne,what lo ger,it had.ten egs, 
eight of which, A A A A, were topt with veryfharp claws, and were thofe 
upon which he walk'd, feeming fhap'd much like thofeof a Crab, which 
in many other things alfo this little creature refembled 5 for he tv;o 
other cl a ws,B B, w hi eh were the formofi of al1 the ten;)and feem' d t grow 
out ofhis head,like the horns of other Animals, were exatl:ly form'd · the 
manner of Crabs or Lobfiers claws, for they were fhap)d and jointed 
much like thofe reprefened in th~ schemeJand the ends of them were fur
nifh.d with a pair of claws or pincers,C C,which this little animal did open 
and fuut at pleafure : It feem' d to make ufe of thofe two horns or cla s 
both for feelers and holders; for in its motion it carried thefe aloft ex
tended before, moving them to and fro, jufi as a man blindf< ~ed 
would do his hands when he is fearfull of running againfr a wal , and tf I 
put a hair to it, it would readily take hold of it wit~ thefe cla~s, 
and feem to hold it fafi. Now, though thefe horns .fee~ d t? ferve ~1m 
for two ufes,namely ,for feeling ~nd ho1 ~ing ; yet he !eem d ne tber bltnd, 
having two fmall black fpots, D D, whtch. by the make o[ t~em, and the 
bright refletl:ion from them feem,d to be hts eyes; nor d~d lt; \~ant other 
hands, having anothe pair of claws, E E, very eer plac d to ts mouth, 
and feern) d ad joining to it. 

The whole body was cafcd over with ar o r-lhells, as i 
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thofe kinds of crUfl~tceous creatures, efp7cially a,bou~ their ~ellies, and 

fee m' d of three kinds ; the head F feem d cover d \Vtth a ktnd of fcaly 

fhell the thorax with two fmooth ffiellsJ or Rings, G G, and the beJly 

with' eight knobb' d ones. I could not certainly find whether it had under 

thefe lall: fhells any wings, but I fufpeCl: the contrary ; for I have not found 

any wing~d InfeCt with eight leggs, two of thofe leggs being alw~ys con

verted into wings, and, for the moll: part, thofe that have but hx, have 

wtngs. 
. 

This creature, though I could never meet wtth more then one of 

them, and fo could not make fo many examinations of it as otherwife I 

would,Idid notwithfianding,by reafon of the great curiofity that appear'd 

to me in its fbape,delineate it, to ibew that,in all likelihood, Nature had 

crouded togethe~ into this very minute Infect, as many, _and as ex ce~e?t 

contrivances, as Into the body of a very large Crab, whtch exceeds It 10 

bulk,perhaps,fome Millions of times; for as to all the apparent parts~there 

is a greater rather' then a lefs multiplicity of parts,each legg has as many 

parts, and as many joints as a Crabs, nay ,and as many hairs or brifles; and 

the like may be in all the other vifible parts; and 'tis very likely,that the 

internal curiofities are not lefs excf;Ilent : It being a general rule in Na

ture's proceedings, that where fhe begins to difplay any excellency, if 

the fubjetl: be further fearch' d into, it will manifefi, that there is not lefs 

c riofity in thofe parts which our fingle eye cannot reach, then in thofc 

which are more obvious. 
, 

Ob.t rv. L I I. Of the [mall Silver-colour'd Book-worm. 

AS among greater Animals there are many that are fcaled, both for 

ornament and defence, fo are there not wanting fuch alfo among the 

leifer bodies of Infects~ whereof this little creature gives us an Infrance. 

It is a fn1all white Silver-fhining Worm or Moth, which I found much con

verfant among Books and ·Papers, and is fuppos' d to be that which cor

rodes and eats holes through the leaves and covers; it appears to the 

~aked eye, afmall glifrering Pearl-colour' d Moth, which upon the remoY· 

1ng of Books and Papers in the Summer, is often obferv' d very nimbly to 

feud, an~ ~ack away to fome !urking cranney, where it may the better 

protect It {elf from any appearing dangers. Its head appears bigg and 

blunt, and its body tapers from it to wads the tail, fmaller and fmaller,be

ing fhap'd almofi: like a Carret • 

. This the Microfcopical appearance will more plainly manifefi, which ex

htbits,in the third FigurB of the 33· scheHJe, a conical body, divided into 

four~een feveral partitions, being the appearance of fo many feveral fbel~, 

or fhtelds that cover the wholo body, every of thefe fhells are again co

ver' d or tiled over with a multitude of thin tranfparent fcales, which, 

the multiplicity of their reflecting furfaces,make the whole Animal 

appear of a perfeCt: Pearl-colour. Which 

Iv1 
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Which,by the way ,~ay hint us t~e reaf~n of that fo much admired ap
pearance of thofe fo h1ghly efieem d bodtes, as alfo of the like in mother 
ofPearl-fuells, and i~ multitu~es o_f other ihelly Sea-fubfiances; for they 
e~ch of the~ con~fitng of ~n tnfintte n.umber of very thin fhells or la• 
mmated orbtculauons, cau{e fuch multitudes of reflections that the com
pofitions of them together with the reflections of others that are 10 thin 
as~o afford colou.rs (of~hich I elfewher: ~ive the reafon) gives a ve-
ry pleafant refiechon of hght. A .. nd that. thts 1s the true caufe,feems likely, 
firfi, becaufe all thofe fo appeanng bodtes are compounded of multitudes 
of plat~d fubfiances. And next that,by ordering any trafparent fubfiance 
afterthtsmanner,the like Phtenomena may be produc'd; this will be made 
very obvious by the blowing of Glafs into exceeding thin fhells and 
then.breaking them into fcales, which any lamp-worker will preff:ntlY. do ; 
for:a goodquantity of thefe fca]es,laid in a heap together,have much the 
&me refemblance of Pearls. Another way, not lefs infiructive and plea
funt~ is;~ way which I have feveral tin1es done, which is by working and 
toffing,as 'twere, a parcel of pure cryfralline glafs whilfi it is kept glowit1g 
hot in the blown flame of a Lamp, for,by that means, that purely tranfpa
rent body will be fo divided into an infinit~ number of plates, or fmall 
frrings, with interpos'd aerial plates and fibres, that from the multiplicity 
of the reflections from each of thofe internal furfaces, it may be drawn 
out into curious Pearl-like or Silver wire, which though fmall, will yet 
be opacous!; the fame thing I have done~ with a compofition of red Colo
phon and Turpentine, and a little Bee's Wax, and _may be done likewife 
withBirdlinie, and fuch like glutinous and tranfparent bodies: But to re• 

turn to our defcription. . 
The fmall blunt head of this Infect was furnifh'd on either fide of it 

with a clufier of eyes, each of which feem'd to contain but a very few, in 
cornparifon of what I had obferv' d the clufrers of other Infects to abound 
with ; each of thefe clufiers were befet with a row of fma 11 brifles, much 
like the cilia or hairs on the eye--lids, and, perhaps, they ferv'd for the 
Jarnepurpofe. It had two long horns before, which were frreight, and 
tapering towards the top, curioufly ring' d or knobb' d, and briiled much 
like the Marili Weed, call' d Horfe-tail, or Cats-tail, having at each knot 
afring' d Cirdle,as I may focal~ it, o~ finaller hairs, and feveral bigg~r and 
larger briiles here and there dtfpers d among them : be fides thefe, tt had 
two fhorter horns, or feelers, which were knotted and fring' d, jufl: as the 
former, but wanted brifles, and were blunt at the ends; the hmder part 
of the creature was terminated with three tails, in every particular re
~ernbling the two longer horns that grew out of the head : The .le~gs ~f 
tt were fcal' d and hair' d much like the refr, but are not exprefs d m thts 
Figure, the Moth being intangled all. in G 1 ew, and fo th~ leggs of this 
appear'd not through the G!afs whtch looked perpendtcularly upon 

the back. 
This Animal probably feeds upon the Paper an~ covers ofBooks, and 

perforates in them feveral fmall round holes, findtng, perhaps, a conve
nient nourifument in thofe hufks of Hemp and Flax, which have pafs' d 
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through fo many fcourings, wafhings,dreHings a~d d~yings, .. as~ t~e p 
of old Paper mufi: neceftiuily have fuffer' d; the d1gefhve faculty ,u fee 
of thefe little creatures being able yet further to work upon thofe fl 
born parts and reduce them into ~nother form. 

And indeed when I confider what a heap of Saw-dufr or chips 
little creature 'c which ii one of the teeth of Time) conveys into its 
trals. 1 cannot chufe but remember and admi~e the ~xcellent co~triva. 
ofNature in placing in Animals fuch a fire, as ts continually nounfhed • 
fupply' d by the materials convey' d into the fiomach) and fomented by 
bellows of the lungs; and in fo contriving the mofr admirable fabric1 
Animals, as to make the very fpending and wafting of that fire, to 
inftrum€ntal to the procuring and colletl:ing more materials to augm 
and cheriih it felf, which indeed feems to be the principal end of all 
contrivances obfervable in bruit Animals. 

Obferv. L I I I. Of a Flea. 

THe frre»gth and beauty of this fmall creature, had it no other re. 
tion at all to man, would deferve a defcription. 

For its firength, the Microfcope is able to make no greater difcover· 
of it then the naked eye, but onely the curious contrivance of its leg 
and joints, for the exerting that frrength,is very plainly manifefred, fu( 
as no other creature, I have yet obferv' d, has any thing like it; ford 
joints of it are fo adapted,that he can,as 'twere,fold them iliort one witl 
in another;and fuddenly firetch,or fpring them out to their whole lengtl 
that is, of the fore-leggs, the part A. of the 34· scheme, lies within 1 
and B ·within C, parallel to, or fide by fide each other; but the pa~ 
of the two next, lie quite contrary, that is, D without E, and E wit~ 
out F, but parallel alfo; but the parts of the hinder leggs, G, I-I and 
bend one within another, like the parts of a double jointed Ruler, o 
like the foot, legg and thigh of a man; thefe fix leggs he clitches up al 
together, and when he leaps, fprings them all out, and thereby exert 
his whole firength at once. · 

But, as for the beauty ofit, the Microfi·ope manifefis it to be all ove 
adorn'd with a curioufly poliih'd fuit of foble Armour, neatly joiHted: 
21nd.befet wi~h multi~udes of iliarp pinns, lhap'd almofi like Porcupine' 
~Ills~ or bnght conical Steel-bodktns; the head is on either fide beau
tify' cl, with a quick and round black eye K, behind each of which alfo 
appears a fmall cavity, L, in which he feems to move to and fro a cer· 
tain thin film befet'with many fmall tranfparent hairs, which probably may 
be his ears; in the forepart of his head, between the t\VO forc-leggs, he 
has two fmalllong jointed feelers, or rather fmellers, M M which have 
four j?ints,and are hairy, like thofe of fever~! other creatu~es; between 
thefe, It has a fmall probofcis, or prohe, N N 0, that feems to confitl of~ 

tube, 
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!ube N N, and a tongue o~ fucker 0, which I have perceiv'd him w Dip 
m and out.. Befides thefe, It has a]fo two chaps or biters pP, which are 
IOmewhat like t.hofe of ~n Ant, but I could not perceive them tooth'd; 
thefe were lhap d very hk~ the blades of a pair of round top'd Scizers, 
and were ope~ed _and lhut )Uil: after the fame manner; with thefe Jnll:ru
ments doesthis little b~1fie Creature bite and pierce the 1kin, and fuck 
out ~he blood of an Ammal,Jeaving the 1kin inflamed with a fmall round 
red fpot. Thefe parts are very difficult to be difcovered, becaufe, for 
the lllQlJ: p~rt, they ly~ covere_d between th~ fore-legs. 1 here are many 
other parti~ulars, ~hich, bemg m.ore obvious, and affording no great 
matter of Information , I lhall pals by , and refer the Reader to the Fi· gurc. 

Obferv. L I V. Of a Loufe. 

T His is a Creature fo officious , that 'twill be known to every one at 
one time er other, fo bufie, and fo impudent, that it will be intru · 

ding it felf in every ones company, and fo proud and afpiring withaU, 
that it fears not to trample on the bell:, and affects nothing fo much as a 
Crown; feeds and Jives very high, and that makes it fo fancy, as to pull 
any one by the ears that comes in its way, and will never be quiet tiJl it 
has drawn blood: it is troubled at nvthing fo much as at a inan that 
fcratchc:s his head, as knowing that man is plotting and contriving fome 
mifchief againll: it, and that makes it oftentime fculk intofome meaner 
and lower Place, and run behind a mans back, though it go very much 
againll: the hair; which ill conditions of it having made it better known 
then trull:ed, would exempt me from making any further defcription of 
it, did not my faithful Mercury, my Micrtfc(Jpe, bring me other infor
mation of it. For this has difcovered to me, by me:Jns of a very bright 
light call: on it, that it is a Creature of a very odd fhape; ~t has a head 
lhap"d like that exprell: in 35· Schen1e marked with A, whiCh feems al· 
lllofi Conical but is a little flatted on the upper and under fides, at the 
~iggell: part o'f which, on either fide behind the head (as Jt were, be· 
mgthe place where other Creatures ears ll:and) are placed Its two_black 
lhining goggle eyes BB, looking backward~, and _fenced rou_n~ With fe· 
lera] fmall cilia or hairs that incompafs it,fo that It feems this.Creature 
has no very good fore fight: It does not fee m t~ h~ve any eye-lids , and 
therefore perhaps its eyes were fo place~, that It might the better cleanfe 
them with its fore-legs; and per~aps this !llay be the reafo~, why they 
il inuch avoid and run from the light behmd them , for bemg made t.o 
file in the fhady and dark recefles of the hair, and t~ence prob~bly their 

having a great aperture, the open and clear light, efpeCialJy that 
the Sun, mull: needs very much o~end them ; t? fe.cure t.hefe. eyes 

receivi.Qg any in jury from the hFatrsft~rough w htch Jt pafies, It has 
.t. t\VO 
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!ube N N, and a tongue o~fuckerO, which I have perceiv'd him tO Dip 
m and out. . Beiides thefe, It has alfo two chaps or biters P P, which are 
fomewhat hke t,hofe of ~n Ant, but I could not perceive them tooth'd; 
thefe were lhap cl very l1k~ the blades of a pair of round top'd Scizers, 
and were cpe~ed _and lhut JUfr after the fame manner ; with thefe Infrru
ments does this httle b!Jlie Creature bite and pierce the lkin, and fuck 
out ~he blood of an Ammal,leaving the lkin inflamed with a fmall round 
red Jpot. Thefe pans are very difficult to be difcovered becaufe for 
the II!{)ll: p~rt, they ly~ covere_d bnween the fore-legs. 1here are ~any 
other partl~ulars, ~hich, bemg m_ore obvious, aQd affording no great 
matter of mformauon , I !hall pals by , and refer the Reader to the Fi· gurc. 

Obferv. L I V. Of a Loufe. 

THis is a Creature fo officious , that 'twill be known to every one at 
one time er other, fo buiie, and fo impudent, that it will be intru 

cling it (elf in every ones company, and fo proud and afpiring withall, 
that it fears not to tramp le on the bell:, and affects nothing fo much as a 
Crown; feeds and lives very high, and that makes it fo faucy, as to pull 
any one by the ears that comes in its way, and will never be quiet till it 
has drawn blood: it is troubled at nothing fo much as at a an that 
fcratches his head, as knowing that man is plotting and contriving fome 
mifchief againll: it, and that makes it oftemime JCulk into fome meaner 
and lower Place, and run behind a mans back, though it go very much 
againll: the hair; which ill conditions of it having made it better known 
then trufied, would exempt me from making any further deli:ription of 
it, did not my faithful Mercury, my Microfcope, bring me other infor
mation of it. For this has cl ifcovered to me, by means of a very bright 
lightcafi on it, that it is a Creature of a very odd lhape; it has a head 
lhap"d like that exprefr in 3 5. Scheme marked with A, which feems al• 
mofi Conical but is a little flatted on the upper and under fides, at the 
~iggefi parto'f which, on either fide behind the head (as !t were, be· 
mgthe place where other Creatures ears ll:and) are placed Itstwo_black 
fbining goggle eyes BB, looking backwardg, and _fenced rou_n~ wnh fe· 
leral fmall cilia or hairs that incompafs it,fo that It feems this_Creature 
has no very good forefight: It does not feem t~ h~ve any eye-ltds , and 
therefore perhaps its eyes were fo placed, that 1t might th~ better cleanfe 
th~m with its fore-legs; and per~aps this _may De the realm~, why they 
fo much avoid and run from the ltght behmd them, for bemg made t.o 
live in the lhady and dark recefli:-sof the hair, and t~ence prob~bly thetr 
ye having a great aperture, the open and clear light, elpecially that 
f the Sun, mull: needs very much offend them ; t<_> fe_cure ~hefe_ eyes 
rom receivina any inJ· ury from the hairs through w htch Jt pafies, 1t has 
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two horns that grow before it, in the place where on~ would h~ 

thought the eyes fbould b~; each of ~hefe CC hat~ four JOynts., wh; 

are fringed~ as 'twere, wtth fmall bnfles, from ~htch to. the. ttp of 

fnout D, the head feems very round and tapenng, endtng In a V< 

fharp nofe D, which feems to have a fmall hole, a.nd. to be th~ paffi 

through which he fucks the blood.. . ~ow whereas tf It ~e plac ~ on 

back) with its belly upwards, as It Is tn the 3 5· s;henJe, It. feems tn fe, 

ral Pofitions to have a refemblance of chaps, or Jaws, as Is reprefent 

in the Figure byE E, yet in other pofiures thofe dark firokes difappe~ 

and having kept feveral of them in a box for two or three dayes) fo tJ 
for all that time they had nothing to feed on, I found , upon letting c 

creep on my hand, that it immediately fell to fucking, and did neit) 

feem to thrufi its nofe very deep into the fkin, nor to open any kinc 

mouth, but I could plainly perceive a fmall current of blood; wh 

came direCtly from its fnout, and pail: into its belly; and about A th1 

feem' d a contrivance, fomewhat refembling a Pun1p, pair of BelJows, 

Heart, for by a very fwift Jjflole and did.ftole the blood feem' d dra 

from the nofe, and forced into th~ body. It did not feem at all,thot 

I viewed it a good while as it was fucking, to thrufi more of its nofe 

to the !kin then the very fnout D, nqr did it caufe the leafi difcernai 

pain, and yet the blood fee m' d to run through its head very quick a 

freely, fo that it feems there is no part of the fkin but the blood is 

fpers'd into, nay, even into the cuticula; for had it thrufi its whole n 

in from D to CC, it would not have amount~~ _to the fuppofed thic 

nefs of that tegument,the length of the nofe being not more then a thJ 

hundredth part of an inch. It has fix legs, covered with a very tranfJ 

rent fhell, and joynted exaccly like a Crab's, or Lohfier's; each le1 

divided into fix parts by thefe joynts , and thofe have here and thf 

feveral fmall hairs; and at the end of each leg it has two claws, V< 

properly adapted for its peculiar ufe, being thereby inabled to w~ 

:very fecurely both on the fkin and hair ; and indeed this contrivanc< 

the feet is very curious, and could not be made more commodioufly a 

compendioufly, for performing both thefe requifite motions, ofwalkj 

and climbing up the hair of a mans head, then it is: for, by having t 

leffer claw (a) fet fo much fhort of the bigger (b) when it walk! 

the ikin the fhorter touches nut, and then the feet are the fame w 

thofe of a Mite, and feveral other fmall Infects, but bv means oC 1 

fmall joynts of the longer claw it can bend it round, a~d fo with b« 

claw£ take hold of a hair, in the manner reprefented in· tlie Figure, 1 

long tranfparent Cylinder F F F, being a Man's-hair held by it. 
The Thorax feem,d cas,d with another kind of fubftance then the b 

ly, namely, with a thin tranfparent horny fubfl:ance, \vhich'tip.on 1 

fafiing of the Creature did not grow flaccid; througli this I could pia 
ly fee the blood, fuck, d from ·my hand, to be variouily difiributed, a 

mov'd to and fro; and about G there fee m' d a prt:tty big white fi 
fiance, which feem· d to be moved within its thorax; be fides, there~ 

pea 'd very many fmall mi\k-white vefiels, which croft over the bre 
bet we 
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nitb'd with eight well fbap'd and proportion'd legs, which are each ot 
them joynted or bend .. ble in eight fe.veral places) or joynts, each of 
which is covered for the m oil: part, With a very tranfparent 1he1J, and 
the lower end of the fhell of each joynt is fringed with feveral fmall 
hairs · the contrivance of the joynts feems the very fame with that of 
Crab; and Lobfiers legs, and like tho[e alfo, they are each of them ter
minated with a very fharp claw or point; four of thefe legs are fo pla
ced, that they feem. to draw forwards, the other four are placed in a 
quite contrary pofitton, thereby to keep the body backwards when 
there is occafion. 

Fig. t. The body, as in other larger InfeCts, confifis of three regions or 
schtm. 36, parts; the hinder or belly A, feems covered with one intire fhell, the 

middle, or eh eH:, feerns divided into two £bells B C. which running one 
within the other, the Mite is able to fhrink in and thrufi out as it 6nds . 
occafion, as it can alfo the fnout D. The whole body is pretty tranfpa
rent, fo that being look, don againfi the light, divers motions within its · 
body may be perceived ; as alfo all the parts are much more plainly de
lineable, then in other pofl:ures, to the light. The fh·cll, efpecially that 
which covers the back:: is curioufly polilht, fo that 'tis eafie to fee, as in 
convex : Looking-glafs, or foliated Glafs-ball, the pitture of all the ob-. -
jeers round about; up and down, in feveral parts of its body, it has fe
veral fmalllong white hairs growing out of its fhell, which are often 
longer then the whole body, and are reprefented too fhort in the firft 
and fecond Figures; they feem all pretty firaight and ply able, fave only 
two upon the fore-part of its body~ which feem to be the horns, as may 
be feen in the Figures ; the firfi whereof is a profpetl: of a fmaller fort of 
Mites (which are ufually more plun1p) as it was p11Jjant to and fro; the 
fecond is the profpect of one fixt on iu tail (by means of a little mouth
glew rub'd on the objeCt plate) exhibiting the manner of the growing of 
the legs_, together ~vith their feveral joynts. 

This Creature is very much div~rfify., d in ilia pe, colour, and divers 
other properties, according to the nature of the fubfiance out of which 
it feems to be ingendred and nourifbed,being in one fi1bfiance more long, 
in another more round, in fome more hairy, in others a1ore fmooth, in 
this nimble, in that flow, here pale and whiter, there browner, blacke~ 
more tranfparent, &(:. I have obferved it to be refident almofr on all 
kinds of k!bfiances that are mouldy, or putrifying, and have feen it very 
nimbly mefbing through the thickets of mould, and fometimes to lye 
dormant underneath them; and 'tis not unlikely, but that it may feed on 
that vegetating fubfrance , ffiontaneo1ts Vegetables feeming a food proper 
enough for ffiontaneous Animals, 

· But whether indeed this Creature, or any other, be fuch or not) I can· 
not pofitively, from any Experiment, or Obfervation, I have yet made, 
determine. But,a~ I formerly hinted, it feems probable, that fome kind 
?f wandring Mite may fow, as 'twere, the firfi feeds, or lay the 6rfr eggs, 
In thofe places, which Nature has infirufred them to know convenient 
for the hatching and nouriiliing their young ; and though perhaps the 
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pri~e Parent n:ight be _of a fhape very differing from what the off
fprmg, ~fter a !It~ le whlle, by r_eafon. of the JUbftance they feed on, or 
the ~egton (as twere )_ they I~habtte; yet perhaps even one of thefe 
alter d progeny, wandermg agam f:om i~s native foil, and lighting on by 
c~ance the f1me ~lace fi-on1 whence Its pnme Parent came, and there fet .. 
thng, and plantu~g, m_ay produce a generation of Mites of the fame 
fhapes and properties \VIth the firft wandring Mite: And from fome fuch 
acctdents asthefe, I am very apt to think,_ the moft forts of Animals, ge
n~rally account~d Ji?ontaneo~ts , have thtir origitJation, and all thofe va .. 
rt?u~ forts of Mttes, that are to be met with up an~ down in divers pu
trtfymg fubftances, may perhaps be a 11oft he fame ktnd and have fprnng 
from one and the farne fort of Mites at the firft. ' 

Obferv. LV I. Of a [mall Creature hatch·d on a Vine. 

T Here is, almofi all the Spring and Summer time, a certain fmal1
1 round, white Cobweb, as 'twere, about the bignefs of a Pea, which 

fiicks very clofe and fafi to the frocks of Vines nayl'd againfr a warm 
wall : being attentively viewed,they teem covcr'd, upon the upper fide 
of them, with a fmall husk, not unlike the fcafe, or fhell of a Wood .. 
loufe, or Hog-loufe, a fmall Infect ufually fc)und about rotten :wood, 
which upon touching prefently rouls it ftlf into the form of a pepper
corn : Separating feveral of thefe from the frock , I found them) with 
my JJ,ficrofcopc, to conf1fi of a fbell, which now feen1ed more likely to be 
the hulk of one of thefe Infects: And the fur feem'd a kind of cobweb, 
confifiing of abundance of fmall filaments, or ileaves of cob\vebs. In 
the midfi of this, if they were not hatch'd,and run away b fore, the tim 
of which hatching was ufually about the latter end of J~tne, or Begin .. 
ning of J1t/y, I have often fou~d abundance of fmall brown Eggs, ft1ch 
as A and B in the fecond Figure of the 36. schente, much about the big
nefs of Mites Eggs 5 and at other times, multitudes of fmall Infects, fha
ped exactly like that in the third Figure marked with X. Its head large, 
almofl: half the bignefS of its body, which is ufual in the [ret1ts of mofr 
Creatures!. It had two fmall black eyes a a, and two fmall long joynted 
and briOed horns b h. The hiQder part of its body feem' d to confifr of 
nine fcales and the lafi ended in a forked tay 1, much like th~t of a Cu
tio or W ~od-loufe out of which grew· two long hairs; they ran to 
and fro very fwiftly' and were much of the bignefs of a common Mite, 
hut fome of them I~fs : The longefi of them feem' d not the hundredth 
part of an inch, and the Eggs ufually n?t ab~tre h~lf as much. T~ey 
feemed to have fix legs, which were not ':tfible 111 thts I have he~e dehne.o~ 
ated, by reafon they were drawn under 1ts ~ody. . 
If thefe Minute creatures were Wood-lice( as tndeed from their own lhape 

and frame the ikin or fhell,that grows on them on ma ' v1ith great f~o· 
' ' babthty 
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bability ghc:fs) it~affords us a? Inf'rance, \v~e.reof. perhaps there are no 
many like in Nature,and ~hat Is, of the prodigious tncreafe of thefe Crea
tures,after they are hatch d and run about ;for a common Wood-loufe,of 
about half an inch long, is no lefs then ~ hundred a~d twen.ty five thou
fand times bigger then one of thefe, whtch though tnd~ed tt feems very 
firange, yet I have ob~erved the. young ones of fome Sptders have almoft 
kept the fa m~ pro1:or~ton to their J?am. . •. 

This methtnks, tf It be fo, does In the next place htnt a Q!la:ry, \Vhtch 
may pe;haps deferve a little further examination : And that is, Whether 
there be not many of thofe minute Creatures,fuch as Mites, and the like, 
~ich, though they are commonly thought of otherwife, are only the 
puUy, or young ones, of much bigger InfeCts, and not the generating, 
or parent InfeCt, that has layd thofe Eggs; for having many times ob
ferv, d thofe Eggs, which ufuall y are found in great abundance where 
1V1ites are found , it feems fomething firange, that fo fmall an Animal 
iliould have an Egg fo big in proportion to its body. Though ·on the 
other fide, I mufi confefs, that having kept divers of thofe Mites inclofed 
in a box for a good while, I did not find them very much augmented be
yond their ufual bignefs. 

What the husk and cobweb of this little white fubfl:ance iliould be, I 
cannot imagine, unlefs it be, that the old one, when impregnated with 
Eggs, fhould there fiay, and fix it felf on the Vine, and dye, and all the 
body by degrees fhould rot, fave only the husk, and the Eggs in the bo
dy : And the heat, or fire, as it were, of the approaching Sun-beams 
fhould vivifie thofe ReliCts of the corrupted Parent, and out of the 
allies, as 'twere, (as it is fabled of the Phtenix) fhould raife a new off.. 
fpring for the perpetuation of the jjecies. Nor will the cobweb, as it 
were, in w hi eh thefe Eggs are in cl os' d, mal$.e much againfr this Con je· 
thue; for we may, by thofe cobwebs that are carried up and down the 
Air after a Fog (which with my Microfcope I have difcovered to be made 
up of an infinite company of fmall filaments or threads) learn, that 
fuch a texture of body may be otherwife made then by the fpinning of 
a Worm. 

Obferv. LV I I. Of the Eds in Vinegar. 

OF thefe fmall E_els, \Vhich are to be found in divers forts of Vine
gar, I. have lt~tle ~o add befides their PiCture, which you may 

find drawn tn.the thudFtgure of the ~5. scheme: That is, they were 
fhaped much ltke an Eel, fave only that their nofe A, ( which \Vas a lit
tle more _opacous t?en the re~ of their body) was a little fharper, and 
longer, tnproportion to thetr body, and the wrigling motion of their 
bodJ:feem d to be onely upwards and downwards whereas that of 
Eels Is oncly fide wayes : 1 hey feem, d to have a ~ore opacous part 

about 
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about~? which ~ight, r:erhaps,~etheir Gills; ltfeemingalways thefui:Ie 
pr?pottwn~te difiant t:om their nofe, from which, to the tip of thei 
tail,,C,. thetr body feem d to taper. 

1 ak!ng feveral _of thefe out oft heir Pond of Vinegat, by the net of :1 
fn1all piece of filtnng Paper, and laying them on a black fmooth Gl fi 
plate, I found that the~ could wriggle and winde their body, as mu~h 
almotl: as a Snake, whzch n1ade me doubt, whether they lvere a kind of 
Eal or Leech. 

I !hall add n~ other obfervations made on this minute Animal, being 
p_revented herellJ by many exce_llent_ one~ a~ready publi~'d by the inge· 
mous, Dotl:?r Powe~, among his Mtc~o(coptca/ O?fer_vauons, fave onely 
th.at a quantlt~ of VInegar rtpleat vnh .them. being Included in a fmall 
Vtol, and fiop d very clofe from th ambient air, all the included Worms 
in a very ft1ort time died, as if they had been fiifled. 

And that their motion feems (contrary to what \VC may obferve in the 
motion of all other Infects) exceeding !lo·w. But the reafon of it feems 
plain, for being to move to aJ:1d fi·o after that manner ·which they do, by 
\vaving onely, or \Vrigling their body; the tenacity, or glutinoufnefs; 
and the denfity or refifiance of the fluid medi1tm becomes fo exceeding 
fenfible to their extremely minute bodies, that it is to me indeed a greater 
wond r that they n1ove them fo fafi as they do~ then that they move them 
no fafl:er. For what 41 vafily greater proportion have they of their ill per
fides to their bulk, then Eels or other larger Fillies, and next, the tena• 
city and denfity of the liquor being much the fame to be rnoved_,both by 
the one and the other, the refifiance or impedin1ent thence arifing to 
th motions made through it, mufi be almofi infinitely greater to the 
fmall one then to the great. This we find experimentally verify'd in the 
Air, \vhich though a nJedhtm a thoufand times more rari y'd then the wa
ter,the refifiance ofit to motions made through it~ is yetfo fenfible to v.e
ry minute bodies,that a Down-feather( the lea{t of.whote parts fee!ll ye 
bigger then thefe Eels, nd many of them a1mofi tnc<?mparably bJgge~, 

' fuch as the quill and fralk) is fufpended by it, nd earned to and fro as 1 
it had no weight. 

Obferv. L V I I I. Of a nw Property in the Air, and froeral other 
. tranJParent Mediums nam'd InfleCtion, whereby very r:zany con
fider able Pha::nomena are attempted to be folv, d, and divers other 
ufls are hitrted. 

Since the Invention (and pt:rfelting in me meafure) ofTe!eflopes, ~t bas 
been obft:rv~ d by feveral, that the .un and M~on .neer .the Hon~o , 

are disfigurJ d ( of1ng that exacl:iy-fmooth t rmlfiatJng C1fCU~r ltmb, 
which they are obferv' d to have when fi uated ne rer the ~ntth) and 
re bounded · ha ed eeve ¥ w ( tretall pon the nght angJe~ 
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fides) ragged and indented like a S~w: which inequality of their limhs,_I 
have further obferv'd, not to remal~ always .the rame, b?t to be contt· 
nually chang'd by 2 kind of fluCtuaung motton, not unhke that of the 
waves of the S a; fo as that part of the limb, wt~ch was but even n?w 
nick' d or indented in, is now protuberant: and wtll pr~fen~ly be fi~ktng 
ag~in · neither is this all,but the whole body of the Lumtnanes, do In the 
Telefcupe, fee m to be ~eprefs' d and ftatte?, the upper ,and more efpecially 
the under {ide appeanng neerer to the nnddle theu really they are,and the 
right and left appearing n1ore remote:whence the whole Area feems to be 
terminated by a kind of Oval.Tt is further obferv'd,that the body,for the 
moft part, appears red, or of fome colour approaching neer unto it, as 
fome kind of yellow; and this I have always mark'd, that the more the 
limb is flatted or ovalled,the more red does the body appear, though not 
always the contrary. It is further obfervable, that both fix~d Stars and 
Planets, the neerer they appear to the Horizon, the more red and dull 
they look, and the more they are obferv'd to t\vinkle; in fo much, that 
I have feen the Dog-fiarr to vibrate fo frrong and bright a radiation of 
light, as almofr to dazle my eyes, and prefentl)", a]mofr to difappear. 
It is alfo obfervable, that thofe bright fcintillation5 neer the Horizon, are 
not by much fo quick and fudden in their confecutions of one another, as 
the nimbler twinklings of Stars neerer the Zenit1. This is alfo notable, 
that the Starrs neer the Horizon, are twinkled with feveral colours; fo as 
fometimes to appear red,fometirnes more yellow,and fometimes blue,and 
this when the Starr is a prftty way elevated above the Horizon. I have 
further, very ofien feen fome of the fmall Starrs of the fifth or fixth ma-
gnitude, at certain times to difappear for a fmall moment of time, and 
a.gain af:pear more confpicuous, and with a greater lufier. I havefeveral 
ttmes, wtth my naked eye, feen many fmaller Starrs, fuch as may be call'd 
of the feventh or eighth magnitude to appear for a fbort fpace, and then 
v:tnifh, w hi eh, by direCting a fmall Telefcope towards that part they ap
pear~d and difappeard in; I could prefently find to be indeed fmallStarrs 
f? fituate;as I had feen them with my naked eye, and to appear twinkling 
hke the ordinary vifible Stars; nay, in examining iome very notable parts 
of the Heaven, with a three foot Tube , me thought I now and then, ,in 
feveral parts of the confiellation, could perceive little twihklings of 
Starrs, ~kin~ .a very fbort kind of apparition,and prefently vanifbimg, 
but not1ng dtltgently the places where they thusfeem'd to pla¥at hoe
peep, I made ufe of a very good twelve foot Tube, and with that it was 
not une~fie to fee thofe, and feveral other degrees of fmaller Starrs~ and 
fome fmaller yet, that feem)d again to appear and difappear, aoo thefe 
alf~ by giving the fame Object-glafs a much bigger apert~re, J could 
platnly and confrantly fee appear in their former places; fo that lhave 
obferv'd fome twelve feveral magnitudes of Starrs lefs then thofe of the 
fix magnitudes commonly recounted in the Globes. · 

It has been obferv' d and confirm' d by the accuratefi Obfervati .. 
ons of the befr of our modern Afrronomers, that a] the' Luminous bodies 
appear above the Horizon, when they really are be·l~w it. So that the 

Sun 
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Sun and 1.;Joon hav_e both been feen above the Horizon, Whil'il the Mooli 
has been In an E~l1pfe. I fh~ll not here in fiance in the great refraft:iuns; 
that the tops ?f h1gl! mountams, feen at a diil:ance, have been found to 
have j ~11 ~h1ch fetm to argue the Horizontal refraCtion, much greater 
then It Is httherto generally believ·d. 

I h~ve further taken no~ice, that not onely the Sun, Moon and Starrs, 
and high tops of rnoumams have fuffer·d thefe kinds of refraCtion but 
Trees, and feveral bright OhjeCfs on the ground: I have often take~ no
tice of: the twinklirg of the reflefrions of the Sun from a Glafs-window 
at. a good di~ance,an? of a Candle in the night, but that is not fo con.;. 
fp1cuous,and m obkrvmg the fetting Sun, I have often taken notice of the 
tr~mulation of the Trees and Bullies, as well as of the edges of the Sun,. 
Divers. of thefe Phenomena have been taken notice of by feveral, who . 
have g1ven feveral Ieafons of them, but I have not yet met with any alto
gether fatisfaft:ory, though fome of their conjeCtures have been partly 
true,but parly a]fo falfe'.~etting my felf therfore upon the inquiry of thefe 
Pht£non~ena, I firfi endeavour' d to be very diligent in taking notice of 
the feveral particulars and circumfrances obfervable in them ; and next, 
in making divers particular Experiments, that might cleer fome doubts, 
and ferve to determine, confirm, and illufirate the true and ada:quate . 
t·aufe of each; and upon the whole~ I find much reafon to think, that 
the true caufe of llll thefe Phttnomena is fi-om the in.flelJictt, or multi
plicate refralJion of thofe Rays of light within the body of the Atmojjhere, 
and that it does not proceed fi·on1 a refraCJion caus'd by any terminating 
jitper:fii·ie.r of the Air above, nor fi-om any fuch exactly defin,dfopetftcies 
within the body of the Atmo.Jjhere. 

This Condufioo is grounded upon thefe two Propofitions: 
Firfr, that a mednnt, whofe parts are unequally denfe, and mov,d by 

various motions and tranfpofitions as to one another, will produce aU 
thefe vifible effects upon the Rays of light, without any other coejjicient 
caufe. 

Secondly, that t1ere is in the Air or Atntojjhere, fl.1~h a variety in t~e 
confiituent parts of it, both as to their denjty and ranty, and as to.theu• 
divers mutations and pofitions one to another. 

By Denjty and RLrity, I underfiand a property of a tran~parent _body, 
that does either mo:e or Iefs refraCt a Ray ofhght (comtng obhquely 
upon its fi1perficies q.1t of a third utediunJ) toward its perpendicular :As 
I call Glafs a more d<:nfe body then Water, and Water a ~ore rare .body 
then Glafs: becaufe cfthe refi·altions (more or Iefs de~ecbng towards t~~ 
perpendicular) that are n1ade in~them, of a R~y of hgh~ out of the Atr 
that has the fame inclination upon eithe.r ~f the1~ fu~:erfictes. 

So as to the bufincfs ofRefractionj fptnt ofW1ne ls a more denft body 
then Water,it having been found by an accurate Infirument that meafures 
the angles ofRefractions to Minutes that for the. C1~e refra~ed angle of 
30: oo' in both tho:<: Mediums, th7 a?gle o~ tnc1den~e tn. Wat~r. was 
but 41°. 3' 5· but th~ angle of the Inctdence tn the tnal with fptnt of 
Wine was 42°: 45'. But as to gravity, Water is a more denfe body t~e.n 

G g 2 fp1n 
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fpirit of Wine, for the proportion of the fame Water, to the lame 11ery 
well reCtif)r' d fpirit ofWine '!as, as 2 I· to 19. . . 

So as to Refraction> Water 1s m~H·e Den~e .then Ice, f~1 I h~ve fo~nd 
by a mofr certain Experiment, whtch I exhtbtt~d before, dt vers Illuftnons 
Perfons of the RoJal society, that 1-he Refrachon of\\< ater ~as greater 
then that of Ice, though fome confiderable Authors ha v affirm d the co~
trary, and though the Ice be ~very hard, and the \Vater a ver~ fluid 

body. d" p fi . . b That the former of the two prece tng ropo 1ttons 1s true,may e ma-
nifefied by feveral E~periments:As firfi,if you ta~e any t_wo li_quors differ
ing from one another tn denfity,bl!-t yet fuch as.wtll ~e~dtly mtx:as SaltWa
ter or Brine,& Freili;almofi: any ktnd of Salt ddfolv d tn Water,and filtra
ted', fo that it be cleer, pirit ofWine and Water; nay, fpirit of \Vine,and 

· fpirit of Wine, one more highly reCtify' d then the other, and very many 
other liquors; if(I fay) you take any two of thefe liquors, and mixing 
them in a Glafs Viol, againfr one fide. of which you have fix'd or glued a 
fmall round piece ofPaper, and fhaktng them well together (fo that the 
parts of them may be fomewhat difiurb'd and move np and downjyou 
endeavour to fee that round piece of a per through the body of the Ji .. 
quors; you fhall plainly perceive the Figure to wave, and to be indented 
much after the fame n1anner as the limb of the Sun through a Teleflope 
feemsto be,fave onely that the mutations here,are much quicker. And if, 
in fl:eed of this bigger Circle, you take a very fmall fpot, and fafl:en and 
view it as the forn1er, you ·will find it to appear much like the twinkling 
of the Starrs, though much quicker: which two Phttnontena (for I fhall 
take notice of no more at prefent, though I could infl:ance in multitudes 
of others) mufr necefi~uily be caus d by an infle[/ion of the Rays within 
the terminating iuperficies of the compounded ntedium, fince the fur£1ces 

• _of the tranfparent body through which the Rays pafs to the eye, are not 
at all altered or chang' d. 

This inflellion (ifl may fo call it) I imagine to be nothing elfe, but a 
nut!tiphcatc re[rrllJion, caufed by the unequal dcnjty of the conftituent 
parts of the medium , \vhereby the motion, action or progrefs of the Ray 
of light is hind red fi·om proceeding in a fireight line, and injlelled or de· 
fteCiedby a curve. Now, that it is a curve line is manifefi by this Expe
riment: I took a Box,fuch as AD G E, in the firfi Figure of the 3 7 .scheme, 
whofe fides AB CD, and E F 0 H, were made of t\VO fmooth flat 
plates of Glafs, then filling it half full with a very firong folution of 
Salt, I filled the other half with very fair frefh water, then expofing 
the opacous fide, D H GC, to the Sun, I obferv'd both the 1·e[rat1ion and 
infteCii.on of the Sun beams,I ~ & K I-1, and n1arking as exactly as I~could, 
the potnts, P, N, 0, M, by whtch the Ray, K H, pafied through the corn· 
pounded nudium, I found them to be in a curve line; for the parts oft he 
1t1edium being continually mqre denfe the neerer they l.vere to the bot
tom, the Ray p f was continually more and more deflected downwards 
from ~he fireight line. 

This lnflc:Cl:ion may be mechanically explained, either by Monfieur 
Du 
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!Jtr 'Cartes principles,by conceiving the Glohulsof the third. lement · 
find lefs and lefs_refifiance againfi that fide of them wh"ch is clownwar 
or by a way) whtch Ihav_e furt_Her explic ted in the Inquifitio.O'abou 

0
' 

lout ? t . fron1 an obhquatton of the pulfe ;lig.h ~ Whence the r 
part ts . nttnually _promoted~ and confequently reffaCte towards tn ' 
pe p~dtc lar, whtch cuts the Orbs at right angles. What lie articu· 
la F1gur of the C~rvt line, _defcrib'd by this way of light, 'is, I I ~all no 
now Ua~ o e_xa~u~e, efpectally fi.nce there may be fo many fi ri!s of it a 
ther may be vaneues of the Pofittons of the internJediat d r e ofiJe

11 
jty and'rarity between the bott on and the top o the infletl:in~ Medi

1
uh 

I, could pr_oduce many n:or Exan1ples and Experiments, to i uftrati 
and prov~ thts fir!l ProF:o~uon,. vi%. that there is fuch a confii ut· on of 
f< me hodtes as wtll ea ufe tnflechon. As not to mention hofe I Have on 
ferv'd i!l Hurn, To.rtQife-jbe/1, tranffarent Gunts, and rejino111 sub.ftances • 
d-lie velltJ ~f Glafs, nay, of melted Cryflal, found, and much complaine 
of by Glais-grinders, aud others, might fufficiently demonfirate h 
truth of it to any diligent Obfervator. 

But that, I prefume, I have by this Example given proo ufficien 
(viz oc·1tlar demo1tjtration) to evince, that there is fuch .a modulation) 
or bending of the rayes of light , as I have aaU' d injie[/isn, differ-in 
bot~ from rejle[Jion) and refraCiion ( fince they are both made in die fu 
perficies, this only in the middle ) ; and likewife, that this is able or fut: 
ficient to produce the effeCts I have afcribed to it. 
· It remains therefore to ibew , that there is fuch a property in the· Ai ~ 
and hat it is fuffici nt to produce all the above mentioned Phanomena

1 and therefore may be he principal, if not the only caufe of them. 1 
Firfi, That here is fuch a property, may be proved fi·om this, that th 

parts of the Air are fome of them more con dens' d, others more rarified; 
eith r .by the differing heat, or differing preifure it fufr ins, ot by th 
fomewhat heterogeneous vapours interfpers'd through it. For as the Air 
is more or lefs rarified, fo does i more or lefs refrafr a ray of light ( tha 
comes out of a den fer medium) from the perpendicu ar. ~his you may 
find true, if you make tryal of thi Experiment. 

Take a fmall Glafs-bubble, made in the form of that in the fecond 
Figure of the 37· 8che11Je, an_d by heati~g the Gla~s v~ry hot, and th~re· 
by very much rarifying the tru:Iuded At~, ?r, ~hxch Is better, b:y ran~T 
ing a fmall quantity of water, Included tn tt, tnto vapours,, whtch will 
expel the mofr part, if not all the Air, an~ then fealing_ up the fmall 
neck of it, and letting it cool, you may ~nd, tf_ you place tt to a conve .. 
nient Infirument, that there ·will be a mantfefr dtfference, as to the refra 
etion. 

As if in this fecond Figure you fuppofe A o ~eprefent a fmall fight o 
hole through which the eye looks upon an obJefr, as C, through th 
Glad-bubble B, and the fecond fight u.; all "':hich remain exaCtly fi~ 
in their feveral places, the ob jefr C betng fo ctzed and placed, that It 
may jufi feem to touch the upper and under edge o~ the h?le L · and 
fo all of it be ieen through the fma 1 lafs- li o r fied A1 ; then _b 
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breaking off the fmall feal' d neck of th_e ~ubble ( without a~ all fiirri~g 
the fights·, objeCt, or glafs) and admitting the ext~rnal i\tr, you wt_Jl 
find .your f~lf unable to fee the ut~ofl: ends of the ob;etl:; but the termt
natinK rayes A E and A D ( w htch were before refracted to G and F 
hf the rarified Air ) will p~oceed al~ofi direCtly to I a~d H ; wh~ch al.: 
teration of the rayes ( fee~ng t~ere ts no other alteration .made In the 
Organ by which the Expenment ts tryed, fave only the admtffion, or ex
elution of the condens·d Air) mufl: neceffarily be caufed by the variati~n 
of the medium contain' d in the Glafs B; the greatefi difficnlty in the ma
king of which Experiment, is from the uneven furfaces of the bubble, 
which will reprefent an uneven image of the o bjefr. . 

Now ,that theye is fuch a difference of the upper and un<ler parts of the 
Air)s clear enough evinc' d from the late improvement of the TorriceUian 
Experiment, which has been tryed at the tops and feet of Mountains; 
and may be further- illufirated , and inquired into, by a means, which 
fome whiles fince I thought of, and us· d, for the finding by what degrees 
the Air pafies from fuch a degree of Denfity to fuch a degree of Rarity. 
And another~ fo.r the finding what preifure was requifite to make it pafs 
from fuch a degree of RarefaCtion to a determinate Denfity: Which 
Experiments; becaufe they may be ufeful to illufirate the prefent Inqui
rr, I lhall briefly defcribe. 

I took then a fmall Glafs .. pipe AB, about the bignefs of a Swans quill, 
and about four foot long:. which was very equally drawn, fo that, as far 
as I could perceive, no one part was bigger then another: This Tube 
(being open at both ends) I fitted into another fmall TubeD E, that 
had a fmall bore jufl: big enough to contain the fmall Pipe, and this was 
feal'd up at one, and open at the other:. end; about which open end I 
fafined a fmall wooden box C with cement, fo that filling the bigger 
:tube, and part <?f the box, with Q!lickf1lver, I could thrufi the fmaller 
Tube into it., till it were all covered with the Q!Iickfilver: Having thus 
done, I fafined my bigger Tube againfr the fide of a wall, that it might 
fiand the fieadier , and plunging the fmall Tube cleer under the Jl;fercu
ry in the box, I fiopt the upper end of it very fafi with cement, then 
lifting up the fmall Tube, I dre\vit up by a fmall pully, and a firing that 
I had fa fined to the top of the Roon1, and found the height of the Mer
curial Cylinder to be about twenty nine inches. 

Then letting down the Tube again, I opened the top, and then thruft 
down the fmall Tube, till I perceived the Qyickfilver to rife within it to 
a mark that I had plac·d juft an inch from the top;and immediately clap
ping on a fmall peice of cement that I had kept warm, I with a hot Iron 
feal' d up the top very fafi, then letting it cool (that both the cement 
might grow hard , and more efpecially , that the Air might come to its 
temper, natural for the Day I try'd the Experiment in) I obferv'd dili
gently, and found the included Air to be exaecly an Inc;h. 

Here y~u are to take notice, that after the Air is feal' d up, the top of 
the Tube ts not to be elevated above the fuperficies o£ the Qyickfuv:r 

Jn. 
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in the ?ox, till the fi.1t£1ce of that \Vi thin the Tube be eqtial to it, for 
the Q!uckfilver ( as I have elfewhere prov'd) being more heterogene
ous to th~ Glafs then the ~ir, \vill not naturally rite up fo high within 
the fmall Ptpe,as the ft1perfictes of the Mercury in the box:, and therefore 
you are to obferve, how much below the outward fuperficies 0f the 
Mercury in the box, that of the C1me in the Tube does fiand, when the 
top being open, free ingr .: fs is admitted to the outward Air. · 

Having thus done, I permitted the Cylinder, or fn1all Pipe~ to rife out 
of the box, till I found the nuface of the ~ickfllver in the Pir,e to be 
two inches above that in the box, ~u.1d found the Air to have expanded 
it felf but one fixteenth part of an inch; then drawing up the fmall 
pipe, till I found the height of the Quickfilver \Vi thin to be four inches 
above that without, I obferved the Air to be expanded only t of an indi 
more then it \Vas at firfi , and to take up the room of I} inch: then I 
raifed the Tube till the Cylinder was fix inches high, and found the Air 
to take up 1~ inches of room in the Pipe; then to 8, to, 12. &c. 
the expanfion of the Air that I fonnd to each of which Cylinders are 
fet down in the follo\ving Table ; where the firfr row figrifies the 
height of the Mercurial cylinder; the next, the expanfion of the Air; 
the third, the preili1re of the AtnuJjjhere, or the highefi Cylinder of 
Mercury, which was then neer thirty inches : The ]afr fignifies the force 
of the Air fo expanded, which is found by fubfirafting the firfl: row of 
numbers out (\f the third; for having found, that the outward Air would 
then keep up the O!Iicld1lver to thirty inches, look wha~ever of that 
height is \Vanting mufi be attributed .to the Elater of the Atr depr.effing .. 
And therefore having the Expanfi~n In the fecond row ,and the e!ght of 
the fubjacent Ctlinder of Me~cltry 1n ~he fir fr., and the greatef 

1
he1ght of 

the Cylinder o( Mercury, whtch (\f 1t felf counterballances the whole 
prelfure of the AtmoJPhere ; by fubftraCting the numbers of thetirfr row 
out of the numbers of the third, you will ha Ye the meafure o the Cylin
ders fo deprefi, and confequently the force.of the Air,in the fc _era! Ex .. 
pa nfions, regifrred. 

l -
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. ~ had feveral other Ta?Ies ~f my Obfervations, and Calculations, 

whtch I then made; but It betng above a twelve month tince I made 
t~em; and by that means having forgot many circumll:ances and par
ticulars , I was refolved t? make them over. once again, which I did 
.Aitglfjithe fecond I66r. With the very fame Tube which I ufed the year 
before, when I firll: m1de t~e. Experiment (for it being a very good 
one, I h~d care full¥ prefcrv d lt: ~ And after having tryed it over and 
ove_r agatn; and ?etn~ not well fatrsfied of fome particulars; I, at lalt~ 
havtng put all thtngs to very good order~ and being as attentive, and 
obferva~t, as pofl!bly 1 ~ould, of every ctrcumftance- requifite to beta
ken notice of, dtd ~egtll:er my fever~! Obfervations in this following 
T-able. In the maktng of whtch,_ I dtd not exactly follow the method 
that I had u,fed at firfi; ?ut, having lately heard of Mr. Townty·s Hypo
thefts, I ihap d my courfe In fuch fort, as would be mofi convenient for 
the examination of that Hypothejs; the event of which you have in the 
latter part of the lafi: Table. 

The other Experiment was, to find what degrees of force were requi-
fite to comprefs, or condenfe, the Air into fuch or fuch a bulk. 

The manner of proceeding therein was this: I took a Tube about 
five foot long, one of whofe ends was fealed up, and bended in the form 
of a SJphon , much like that rep relented in the fourth Figure of the 
37· scheme, one fide whereof AD, that was open at A, was about fifty 
inches long, the other fide BC, ihut at B, was not much above feven in
ches long; then placing it ex1Ccly perpendicular , I pour'd in a little 
Qpickfilver, and found tha.t the Air BC was t~ inches, or very near to 
feven ; then pouring in Quickfilver at the longer Tube, I continued 
filling of it till the Air in the fhorter part of it vvas contraCted into half 
the former dimenfions, and found the height exa&ly nine and twenty in
ches; and by making feveral other tryals, in feveral other degrees of 
condenfation of the Air, I found them exacrJy anfwer the former Hypo-
th~s. . 

But having (by reafon it_was a good w~tle fin_ce I firll: made) forgot-· 
ten many particulars,and betng much unfattsficd tn others) I made the Ex
periment over again, and, fi·om the fe-yer411 tryals; collected the former 
part of the following Table : ~here ~n. the row next th~ left hand 24. 
fignifies the dimenfions of the Atr, fuO:atntng only the prefiure of the 1-t
mojjhere which at that time vv-as equal to a Cylinder of MercHrJ ?f ntne 
and tw~nty inches: The next Figure above it ( 20) \Vas_ the dtmenfi
ons of the Air in during the firfi compreffion, mJde by a Cy_ltnder of Mer
tury 5h high, to which the I:reifure of the Atnu'.ffi~e~e nine a.nd tw.enty 
inches being added ) the ela{bck frrength of the A1r {o compr e wlll be 
found 34i'-6, &c. 

A 
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A Table of. the Elajtic~ power of the Air, 
both Experimentally and #Jpothetical!J calcul~tted, 
According to its various Vimenfions. 

The dimen- The height 1 The Mercu- 1 The fum What they 
fions of the of the Mer- · rial Cylinder l or diffe- ought to 
included 

1 
curial Cylin- added, or rence of be accor-

Air. 1 der counter- taken from thefe two ding to 
pois'd , by the former. Cylinders. the Hypo. 
the .Atmo- ~ . thefts. 

;~ fphere. 1 
~ :;h ., 

12 . 29 t 29= ss 58 
13 29 i- 24~~-6- 53H 53~ 
14 29 t 2o~= 49~ 49; 
16 29 t . 14== 43 43~ 
18 29 + 9( ~ ·- 38r 38; 
20 29 t s!.- J "44 !6- 341i ~ i 
24 29 o=. 29 29 
48 29- 14L-

~-. 
14} 14~ 

96 -- 6'L 29- 22;.== 7r ' 
192 20--- 25(== 3~ 3~ 
384 29- 27r== ~~ 7 

~ 
1-;6 

576 29- 27~= I~ 
J 

' 
li4 

768 29- 28:.=- 07 .!.. 

~ 8 0~ 

960 28!..:=.. 
s 

29- of d: 
I Oil. 

1152 29~ 28Z. ~ 0~ 
3 

~~ 16 0~ 
10 
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Froni which Experiments, Hhink, we may fafel y coi!clude thatthe 

Elater of the ~iris reciprocal to its extenfion, or at leail: very ~eer. SO 
that to apply I~ to our prefent purpofe (which ·was indeed he chief 
caufe. of mventmg thefe wayes of try a! ) we wlll fuppofe a C) finder in· 
defimtely extended upwards, [ l. fay a Cylin_der? not a piece of a co

11
e, 

b~caufe, as I m~y elfewhere fhew m the Exphcatton of Gravity, that tri
plzcate proportion of the fhels of a Sphere to their refpective diameters ·· 
I [uppofe to be removed in thi~ ca!e by th~ decreate of the power of Gra~ 
VIty] and the preffure of the Au at the bottom of this cylinder. to be 
firong enough to keep up a CJlinderof Mercnt; bf thirty inches· Now 
becaufe by the moll: a~cura~e trrais of the molt illuil:rious and incotnpa• 
rable ~r. Boyle, ~ubhfhed tn hts defervedly famous PneumatickBook; 
the wetght of Q9tckfilver, to that of. the Air here below, is found neer 
about as fourteen thoufand to one: If we fuppofe the parts of the cy .. 
linder of the Atmojphere to be every where of an ~qual denfitv we fhall 
(as he th~re deduces) ~nd it extended to the height or'' ;hirty five 
thoufand feet, or feven miles: But becaufe by thefe Experiments we have 
fomewhat confirn1' d the hypothefis of the reciprocal proportion of the 
Elaters to the·Extenfions we fhaJl find, that by fuppoftng this CJlinder of 
the Atm~ljhere divided into a thoufand parts, each of which being equi
valent to thirty five feet, or feven georu~trical paces,that is, each of thefe 
divifions containing as much Air as is fuppos'd irt a Cylinder neer the 
earth of equal diameter ,and thirty five foot high, we fball find the lower .. 
moll: to prefs ~gainll: the furface of the Earth with the whole weight of 
the above mentioned thoufand parts; the preffure of the bottom of the 
fecond againfr the top of the firfr to be 1 ooo-I:::: 999· of the third 
againfi the fecond to be I000-2 :::::::998. of the fourth-againfr the third 
to be IOOO- 3::::=997. of the uppermoft againft the 999· or that next be
low it, to be IC"00-999-=- 1. fo t~at the ext~nfioil ~f the lowermo£1: 
next the Earth, will be to the extenfion of the· next below the upper
mofi, as 1. to 999· for as the prefture fufiained by the 999· is· o the 
prefiure fufrain'd by the firfi, fo is the extenlion of the fit.ftto the ex..i 
tenfion of the 999· fo that.) from this hypothet!cal calculation, we fhall 
find the Air to be i-ndefinitely extended : For tf.~e fuppofe. the whole 
thicknefs of the Air to be divided; as I jufi: now tnfiand;d, tnto a .thou .. 
fand parts, and each of thofe un~er differing Dimenfions; or Alti~udes, 
to contain an equall quantity of Atr, we ihall fin?, that the firfi CJ!tnder, 
whofe Bafe is fnppofed to lt:an on the Earth, wdl be found toh ext . -
ded 3 5·11. fcoot · the fecond eaual Divifion, or Cylinder, whofe bajiJ' 1s 999 

' .-.... • d dh. h fuppofed to Jean on the top ~f. the firfi,fball h:ve us top ~xten e 1g er: 
by 3 52!!_ · the third 3 510

-
5 ~, , the fourth 3 5~:6 ; and fo onward, each o-

998 ' 997 :J • • r: d b ' d j( qual quantity of Air having Its di~enfions me:.uure ~y _3 ~· an o~e 
additional number exprefi alwaye£ In the manner <?f ~ f~~thon ; whofe 
numerator is alway the number . of t~e place ·muittph d ~y ·~.5·~ and 
whofe denominator is alwayes the prefiure of t~e Atmejjher~ ~ fram d by 
that part fo that by this means we mar eafily calc late the hetght o£999. 
divifions' of thofe 1000. divifions, I fuppos'd;~whereas the ~pe.rmofr 

H· h ~ may 
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ma~e~tendit felf more hen as high again,nay, perhaps_ ind~fiRit~ly, or 
beyond the Moon~ for the Elaters and Expanfions betng tn :ectproc~l 
proportions, fince w cannot yet find the plm ultra, beyond wh1ch the Atr 
wil not expand it felf, we cannot determine the height of the Air: for 
fince as we have fbewn, the proportion will be 2lway as the preifure 
fofiai ~d by any part is to 3 5· fo 1 ooo. to the expanfion of that part; 
t multiplication or product therefore of the preffure, and expanfion, 
that -s of the two extream proportionals, being al wayes equal to the 
produfr of the means, or 3 5000. it follows, fince that ReCtangle or 
Product may be made up of the multiplication of infinite diverfitit:s of 
numbers, that be height of the Air is alfo indefinite ; for fince (as far a1 

I have ye been able to try) the Air feems capable of an indefinite Ex-
on, he preifure may be decreafed in infinitum:J and confequently its 

expa lion upwards indefinite alfo. 
~ The e he "ng therefore fuch a difference of denfity, and no Experi

ment yet known to prove a s alt~n, or fkipping from one degree of rari· 
ty to another much differing from it~ that i~, that an upper part of the · 
Air fuould fo mu€h differ from. that immediately fobjacent to it, as to 
make a difi · nlt fuperficies, ft1ch as we obferve between the Air and Wa
·ter> &e. But it being more likely, that there is a continual increafe of 
rarity intb part of the Air~ the further they are removed fi·om the 
furface of the Earth : It will hence neceffarily follow) that (as in the 
Expedment of the falt and fr~fh Water ) the ray of Light paffing ob· 
iquely. through the Air alfo, which is of very different denfity, will be 
· ontinually; and in itely infleCted, o bended, from a fireight, or direct 

otion. . 
This granted, the re en of all the above reci ed Pbtenomen~t, con· 

(:erhing t e appearanc of the Celefti·l Bod" es, will very eafi1y be de· 
u d. S) , . -

· Fidl, The redndi of the Sun, Moon> and Stars, wHI be found to be 
aufed by the intlelfon Q[ the rays with"n the Atmojjhere. That it is 

no really in or ear 'he l_»minous PoQie~, will, I fuppofe, be very e· fily 
gra ed; feeing tha this 'tednefs is ob(ervabl~ in feveral places differing 
• ongit\itd , to be a the fame tim differ~nt, thefettiog and rifiog Sun 
of all parts licing for t e ))JQfi par Jed • . , . . · 

And fecondly, That it · s ot mee ly t4~ colour of the Air ioterp~'d, 
will, I fuppofe, witb®t h more difficulty be yielded, feeing that we 
m y obfc r c very g eat interftithtm of Air betwixt he Objefr and the 
Eye, mak i appe Qf. ~dead blew> far enough differing from a ted, 
r yellow... _ .1 .. J. , ) 

BUt thitdly, That i proceeds f~om th refraCtion~ iDfleltion~ of the 
r~ys by th7 At11/,1Jjj!m,. t · ' • fo1Jowing Experiment will, J fuppoft;~ iUflici-
ently mantfefi.. .- , · . · . 
· Tak~ a · fP~ri · · yfralline Vio,. fi1cli as is defcri 'din. the ~fthFi

mue, · ·B OD, and, h ing till' d it with pure clear Water, exJ?Qfe it to 
the .sun b ams; then taking a piece ~f · y fine Jl!e?~iee P per,. apply it 
againit th Jid;; tli .Glo tha is · · · te to the &un,_ a againlt the 

fide 
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fide BC, a_nd you ffiaU perceive a bright red Ring to appear, caUs'd by 
th~ refraCho?ofth~ Rays, A A A A, which is made by the Globe; in 
wluch Expertmem, tf t_he Glaf< and Water be very deer, fo that there be 
no Sa?ds nor bubbles tn the Glat!, !!Or dirt in the Water, you fhall not 
percetve any a ~pear~ nee of any other colour. T 0 apply which Experi
me?t, w~ may 1magme the .Atnrojjherr to be a great traniparent Globe, 
whtch bemg of a fubfi~nce more denfC then the other, or (which comes 
to the fame) that has tts parts more denfe towards the middle the Sun 
beams that are ~angents, or next _within the tangents of this ofobe,will 
be refratl:ed or mfletl:ed fr~m thetr diretl: pafiilge townds the center of 
the Globe, whence,.accordmg to the laws of refratl:ions made in a trian! 
gular P~!f1n, ,and the generation_ of colour fet down in the defcription of 
Mufcovt-glals,there mufr necefiarily appear a red colour in the tranjttn . 
or pan:-age of thofe tangent Rays. To make this more plain, we wiJJ fup
pofe (1n the fixth F;gure) AB CD> to reprefent the Globe of the .At ... 
f!Wfihere1 E F <J. H to rcprefe~t the opacous Glo~e of the Earth, lying 
m the mtdft oftt, neer to whtcl, the parts of the Air, fufiaining a very 
~reat prelfure, are thereby very much condens,d, from whence thofe 
Rays that are by infiecrion made tangents to the Globe of the Earth,and 
thofe without them, that pafs through the more condens, d part of the .At
mojjhere, as fuppoJC between A and E, are by reafon of the inequality 
of the medium, inflected towards the center, whereby there mufi necef
farily be generate a red colour, as js more plainly fhewn in the former 
cited place; hence whatfoever opdcous bodies (as vapours,or the like j 
fball chance to be elevated into thofc rarts, will reflect a red towards the 
eye; and therefore thofe evening! and mornings appear reddefi,that have 
the moll: frore of vapours and haJituous fubfiances exhaled to a conve
nient difrance from the Earth; for thereby the inflection is made the 
greater,and thereby the colour a]fo tbe more intenfe;and feveral of thofe 
exhalations being opacous, reflect feveral of thofe ·Rays, which, through 
an HomogoneoHI tranfparent 111edi11m would pafs unfeen ; and therefore we· 
fee, that when there chances to be any clouds fituated in thofe Regions 
they reflect a firong and "\livid r.ed. Now, though one great caufe o 
the rednefs may be this inflelti011,yet I cannot wholly exclude the colour 
of the vapours themfelves, which may h~v.e fomething of r_ednefs in t~em,, 
they being p~rtly nitrous,and partly fuhgtnou:; both whtch

4 

fieams t1n~e 
the Rays that pafs through them, as is ~~de evt?ent by looktng at bodt~s 
through the fumes of .Atptafort'k, or fpu t of Nrtre [as the newly tnentt· . 
oned Illufirious Perfon has demonfirated] and alfo through th fmoak_ of 
a Fire or Chimney. . , 

Having there ore made it probable at 1~~, tha~ the morntng and 
· evening rednefs may partly proceed from thts tnflecbon or refrachon of 
the Rays, we f.hall next iliew, how the Ov l Figure will be like wife eafily 
deduced, . . , 

Suppofe we thetefote, E F G H in the 6xth Figure of the 37~ scheme, 
to reprefent the Earth 5 AB CD, the Atllio.ffiere; E I, and Et, two Rays 
coming from the Sun he one fi o the upper,the other fro the nea_ther 

LtmlJ, 
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Limb, thefe Rays, being by the Atmojjh~re infleCted, appear to the eye 
at E as if they had come from the potnts, N and 0; and becaufe the 
Ray 'L has a greater in.clination upon t~e in~guality of the AI11Jojjhere 
then I therefore ·mull: tt fuffer a greater tnflechon, and confequently be 
furthe~ elevated above its true place, then the Ray I, which has a le£5 
inclination · will be elevated above its true place; whence it will 
follow tha~ the lower fide appearing neerer the upper then really it is, 
and th~ two lateral fides, viz. the right and left fide, fuffering no fenfibJe 
alteration from the inflection, at leafi what it does fuffer, does rather 
increafe the vifible Diameter then diminifh it, as I fhall fhew by and by, 
the Figure of the luminous body mufr neceffarily appear fomewhat 
EUiptical. 

This will be more plain, if in the feventh Figure of th 37· scheme we 
fuppofe A B to reprefent the fenfible Horizon ; C D E F, the body of the 
Sun really below it; G HI K, the fame appearing above it, elevated 
by the infleCtion of the At11Jofjhere : For if, according to the befr obfer
vation, we make the vifib]e Diameter of the Sun to be about three or 
four and thirty minutesJand the Horizontal refraCtion according to TichtJ 
be tb.ereabout,or fomewhat more,the lower limb of the Sun E, will be ele
vated to I; but becaufe,by his account, the point C will be elevated but 
2 9· minutes, as having not fo great an inclination upon the inequality of 
the Air, therefore I G;- which will be the apparent refrafred perpendicu
lar Diameter of the Sun, will be lefs then C G,which is but29. minutes,and 
confequently fix or feven minutes fhorter then the unrefracted apparent 
Diameter. The parts, D and F, will be likewife elevated to Hand K, 
whofe refraCtion, by reafon of it~ inclination, will be bigger then that of 
the point C,though lefs then that ofE;therefore will the femidiameter I L, 
be fi1orrer then L G, and confequently the ~under fide of the appearing 
Sun more flat then the upper. 

ow, becaufe the Rays fi·om the right and left fides of the Sun, &c. 
have been obferv· d by Ricciolo and· Grimaldus) to appear more difiant 
one from another then really they are,though(by very manyObfervations 
that I have made for that purpofe, with a very good 7 elefcupe~fttted with a 
divided Ruler) I could never perceive any great alteration, yet there be .. 
ing really fome,it \vill not be amifs,to fbew that this alfo proceeds from the 
refraction or inflection of the .Atmojjhere ; and this will be manifeft,if we 
confider the .At~ojjhere as a tranfparent Globe, or at leafr a tranfparent 
fhell, encompafftng an opacous GlobeJ which, being more denfe then the 
'!edi1tm ~ncompaffing it, refracts or inflects all the entring parallel R.ay 
Into a point or focus,fo that wherefoever the Obfervator is plac'd within 
the .AtmoJPhere, between the focus and the luminous body, the lateral 
Rays mufi neceffarily be more converg~ d towards his eye by the refratl:i- · 
on or inflection, then they would have been without it; and therefore 
the Horizontal Diameter of the luminous body mufr necefi~uily be aug
mented. 

This mig~t be more plainly manifefi to the eye by the fixth Fig11re; 
but becaufe lt would be fomwhat tedious, and the thing being obvious 
~ enough 
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enough .t~ be imagin · d by any one that attt!ntivel y conftd ers it, I lhall ra 
ther omit It, and pr?ceed to lhew, that the mafs of Air neer the furface of 
theEarth,co':lliil:s,_or Is made up, of parcels, which do very much differ fron:l 
~ne another m pomt of denlity_ and rarity ; and confequently the Rays of 
hght that pafs throu~h them will be variouOy infleCl:ed,here one way,and 
there another,acc<?rdmg as th~y pafs_fo or_fo through thofe differing parts; 
and tho_fe p>~rts bemg ~I ways m. motwn,either upwards or downwards,or 
to t.he ng?t o~ left, or m fome way compounded of thefe, they do by this 
then ~<;ltlon mfleCl: the Rays, now this way, and prefently that way. 
• This Irregular,unegual and unconil:ant mfleCl:ion of the Rays of light, 
Is the reafon why the hmb of the Sun, Moon, Jupiter, Saturn, Mars, and 
Yen11.r, appear to w~ve or da.nce; ~nd why. the body oftheStarrs appear 
to .tremulate or t~tnkle,.th~t: bodtes2by tl;ts means, being fometimes ma~ 
gntfy·d,and fomet1mes diminJfhed ; fometlmes elevated~ otherwhiles de.
prefs, d ; now thrown to the right hand, and then to the left. 

A.nd that there is ~uch a property or unequal difi:ribution of parts, is 
manifefi from the vanous degrees of heat and cold that are found in the 
Air; from whence will follow a differing denfity and rarity, both as to 
quantity and refraCtion; and likewife from the vapours that are inter .. 
pos,d, ( which,by the way, I imagine,as to refraction or inflection, to do 
the fame thing, as if they were rarify·d Air; and th:at thofe vapours that 
alcend,are both lighter, and lefs denfe, then the ambient Air which boys 
them up; and that thofe which defcend, are heavier and more denfe) 
1·he firft of thefe may be found true, if you take a good thick piece of 
Glafs,and heating it pretty hot in the fire, lay it upon fuch another piece 
of Glafs, or hang it in the open Air by a piece of Wire, then looking 
upon fome far difiant Ob jeer (fuch as a Steeple or Tree) fo as the Rays 
from that Object pafs direCtly over the Glafs before they enter yout eye, 
you fhall fiod ft1ch a tremulation and wavering of the remote ObjeCt, as 
will very much offend your eye: T~e like tremulous motion you ~ay 
obferve to be caus'd by the afcending fl:eams of Water, and the bke. 
Now from the firfi of thefe it is manifefl:, that from the rarifaction of the 
parts'of the Air,by heat, there is caus· d a differing refraCtion,and ftom the 
afcenfion of the more rarify,d parts of the Air, which are thrufr up by the 
colder and therefore more condens'd and heavie, is caus'd an undula .. 
tion o; wavering of the ObjeCl:; for I think, that there ar~ very few 
will grant, that Glafs, by as gentle a heat as may be endur d .by ones 
hand fhould fend forth any of its parts in freams or vapours, whtch does 
not r:em to be much wafted by that yiolent fire of the green G_lafs-houfe; 
but, if yet it be doubted, let Expenment be further made With that bo .. 
dy that is accountetl, by Chymtfis and others, the moit pondero~s a~d 
fix'd in the world; forby-heating of a piece of Gold, and proceedmg In 
the fame manner, you may find the fame eff~cts. . , 

This trembling and lhaking of the ~ays, Js more fenfibl_y ea us~ b~ an 
actual flame, or quick fire, or any thtng elfe hea~ed glowing ho~ , as by 
a Candle live Coa] red-hot Iron, or a piece of Silver, and ~he like: t.h~ 

' ' · ·r 1 k t , ObJeCt betwixt fame alfo appears very confp1cuous , I you 00 a an w hicb 
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which and your eye, the rifing fmoak of fome Chimney_ is interpos' d ; 
which brings into my mind what I had once the op_portunuy to obferve, 
which was, the Sun riling to my ey~ jnfr over a Chimney ~hat fent forth 
a copious fie am of fmoak; and taking a fhort Telefcope, which_ I had then 
by me, I obferv'd the body ?f the Sun, though It was but JUfi pee£·d 
above the Horizon, to have Its underfide, not onely flatted., und prefs'd 
inward, as it ufually is .when neer the Earth; but to appear more pro
tuberant downwards then if it had fuffered no refraction at all ; and 
belides all this, the whole body of the Sun appear' cl to tremble or dance, 
and the edges or limb to be very ragged or indented, undulating or \Va
ving, much in tha manner of a flag in the Wind. 

This I have likewife often obferv'd in a hot Sunfhiny Summer's day, 
that looking on an ObjeCt over a hot ftone,or dry hot earth,I have found 
the ObjeCt: to be undulated or fbaken, much after the fame manner. And 
if you look upon any remote ObjeCJ: through a Telefcope (in a hot Sum
mers day efpecia1ly) you lhall find it likewi~ to appear tremulous. And 
further, if there chance ~to blow any wind, or that the air between you 
and the ObjeCt be in a motion or current, whereby the parts offt, both 
rarify'd and condens'd, are fiviftly remov'd towards the right or left, if 
then you obferve the Horizontal ridge of a Hill far diftant,through a very 
good Telefcope, you fball find it to wave much like the Sea, and thofe 
waves will appear to pafs the fame way with the wind. 

From which,and many other Experiments, tis cleer that the lower Re
gion of the Air,efpecially that part of it which lieth neerefi to the Earth, 
has, for the mofi part,its confiituent parcels variouf1y agitated, either by 
heat or winds, by the firfi of which, fome of them are made more rare, 
and fo fuffer a lefs refraCtion; others are interwoven, either with afcend
ing or defcendi~g vapours; the former of which being 'more light, and 
fo more rarify'd,have likewife a lefs refraCtion; the latter being more hea
vie, and confequently more denfe,have a greater. 

Now, becaufe that heat and cold are equally diffus'd every way; and 
that the further it is fpread, the weaker it grows; hence it will follow, , 
that the mofr part of the under Region of the Air will be made up of fe
veral kinds of lentes, fame whereof will have the properties of Convex, 
others of Concave glajjes; which, that I may the more intelligibly make 
out, we will fuppofe in the: eighth Figure of the 37· scheme, that A re
prefents an afcending vapour, which, by reafon of its being fomewhat 
Heterogeneous to the ambie-nt Air,is thereby thrufi: into a kind of Globular 
form, not any where terminated, but gradually finifi1ed, that is, it is mofr 
rari y'd in the middle about A, fomewhat more condens'd about BB, 
more then that about C C; yet further,about DD, a1mofi of the fame 
denfity with the arnbjent Air about E E; and lafily, inclofed with the 
more dtnie Air F F, fo that from A, to F F, there is a contiqual in
c:~afe of denfity. The reafon of which will be rnanifefi, ifwe confider the 
rJhng vapour to be much warmer then the ambient heavie Air; for by 
the co dnefs of the an1bient Air) the !hell E E \vill be more refrigerated 
then D D=>and that then CC~ which will be yet n1ore then B B, and that 

more 
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more then A· fo that fi F A h . . . 
and confe ue~tl of rar~o~ to ' t ere 1s. a c_onttnualJncreafe ofheat, 
the R qf r by 'll b ty_' fl-om whence It will necelfarily follow, that 
ner as %se o Ig t WI . e InfleCted o refraCted in it, in the fame man
b .• ft Cl:~ ~ould be m a Concave-glafe; for the Rays GKI. G K I will 

e m e e. Y G K H '· G K H, which will ea lily follow frC:m what I be
ore xplamed concernmg the infteCl:ion of the Atmrdjhere. 

On the ot?er fide, a defcending vapour,or any part of the air included 
by ~n afcendmg v~pour,will exhibit the fame efieCJ:s with a Convex lens· 
for,1f we fu~;P?(e,m the f<;rmer Figure,the quite contrary confritution t~ 
that I aft defcnb d ; that Is, the ambient Air F F being bott th f h . h" er en any part o. ~ at matter Wlt !n any circle, therefore the coldefi: part mufi: 
~eceHanly be A, as ~emg £uthefi: remov'd from the heat, all the 
m~ermediate fpaces wtll be gradually ditCriminated by the continuall 
mixture of heat and cold, fo that it will be hotter at E E then D 0 · 
DD tl; en C C, in C C ~hen ~ B, and in B B then A. F rofu w hi eh, a lik~ 
refraCbon and ~ondenfauon Will_ follow; and confequently a Ieffer or 
~rcate_r rcfi·aCno~, fo that every Included part will refract more then the 
mcludmg, by whtc~ means th~ Rays, G K I, G K I, coming from a Starr, 
or fom~ remote_ObJcCl:, are fo !nfieCl:ed,_that they will again concurr and 
meet, m the J?Oint M. By the mterpofiuon therefore of this defcending 
vapour the vI fib 1 e body o_f the St~r,. ~r other Ob jeCl:, is very much a ug-
mented, as by the former It was dtmtntfhed. · 

From the quick confecutions of thefe two, one after another, between· 
the Ob jeer and your eye,cauf~d by their motion upwards or down\vards · 
proceeding fi·om their levity or gravity:: or to the right or left,proceed: 
ing from the wind, a Starr may appear, now bigger, now lefs, then really 
it would otherwife without them; and this is that property of a Starr, 
which is common! y calfd twinkling, or fcintilJation. 

The reafon why a Star will now appear of one colour,now o another, 
which for the moll: part happens when ·ris neer the Horizon, may very 
ealily be deduc·d fi·om its appearing now in the middle of the vapour, 
other whiles neer the edge; for if you look againfi the body of a Starr 
v;ith a Telefi:ope that has a pretty deep Convex Eye-glafs, and fo order it, 
that the Star may appear fometimes in one place,and fometimes in an~ther 
of it;you may perceive this or that particular colour to be predominant 
in the apparent Figure of the Starr, according as it is more ~r }efs remote 
from the middle of the Lens. This I had here further explatn d_, but tha 
it does more. properly belong to another plac.e. . . 

I lhall therefore onely add fame few Q1lcenes, whtch the confideratton 
of thefe particulars hinted, and fo finifh this Section. 

And the firfl: I fhall propound is, Whether there may not be made an 
artificial tranlparent body of an exa~ Globular F1~ure that fhall fo 
inflect or refi·act all the Rays, that,comtng from one potnt, fall upon any 
Hemijjhere of it; that every one of them may mee_t on the oppo~te ·fide, 
and crofs one another ex~frly in a point; and th~t 1~ may do the hke alfo 
With all the Rays that, con1ing from a lateral point, fa]~ upon a~y o~her 
Hemift..rphere • for if fo there were to be hoped a perfethon of D1optncli.!, 

'Jf' ' ' I · nd 
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and a tranfmigration into heaven, even wh!l fr ~e rem::un here upon. earth 
in the flefh and a defcending or penetrating Into the center and Inner• 
mofr recefles of the earth, and all earthly bodies; nay, it ·would open not 
onely a cranney, but a large wi~dow (as I may fo.fpeak) into the Shop of 
Nature, whereby we might be enabled ~o f:e both the tools an? opera
tors and the very manner of the operation It felf of Nature; thH;, could 
it b; effecred, would as farr furpafs all other kind of perfpeCl:ives as the 
vafi extent of Heaven does the imall point of the Earth~ which difrance 
it would immediately remove.> and unite them, as 'twere~into one,at leafr, 
that there fhould a pp ear no more difiance between them then the length 
of the Tube, into the ends of which thefe Glaifes fhonld be n ferted: 
Now, whether this may not be effecred with parcels of Glafs offeveral 
denfities, I have fometimes proceeded fo farr as to doubt (though in 
truth) as to the general, 1 have wholly defpair'd of it) for I have often 
obferv' d in Optical Glaifes a very great variety of the parts, which are 
common! y called Veins; nay, fome of them round enough (for they are 
for the mofi part, drawn out into firings) to conftitute a kind of le11.r. 

This I fhould further proceed to ope , had any one been fo in
quifitive as to have found out the way of making any tranfparent body, 
either more denfe or more rare; for then it might be poffible to compofe 
a Globule that fhould ·b~ more denfe in the middle of it, then in any 
other part, and to compofe the whole bulk, fo as that there fhould be a 
continual gradual tranfition from one degree of denfity to another; fuch 
as fhould be found requifite for the defired infleCtion of the tranfoJigra.. · 
ting Rays; but of this enough at prefent, becaufe I may fay more of it 
when I fet down my own Trials concerning the melioration of Dioptric'<!, 
where I fball enumerate with how many feveral fubfiances I have made 
both Microfcopes, and Telefccpes, and by what and how many, ways: Let 
fuch as have leiiure and opportunity farther confider it. 

The next Qpa:ry iball be, whether by the fame collection of a more 
denfe body then the other, or at leafi, of the denfer part of the other, 
there might not be imagin'd a reafon of the apparition of fome new fi:x•d . 
Stars, as thofe in the Swan, CaJjiope's charr, Serpentarim, Pifcis, Ce-
tm, &c. · 

Thirdly, Whether it be poffible to define the height of the Atmojphere 
from this inflection of the Rays, or fronl the Qyickfilver Experiment of 
the rarifattion or extenllon of the Air. 

Fourthly, Whether the difparity between the upper and under Air be 
not fometimes fo great, as to make a refleCting fuperficies ; I have had fe
veral Obfervations which feem to have proceeded from fame fi1ch caufe, 
but it would be too long to relate and examine them. An Experiment, 
alfo fomewhat analogous to this, I have made with Salt-water and Frefh, 
which two liquors ,in moll: Pofitions,feem'd the fame, and not to be fepa• 
rated by any determinate fuperficies, which feparating furface yet in fome 
other Pofitions did plainly appear. , 

And if fo, Whether the reafon of the equal bounding or terminiH of 
the under parts of the clouds may not proceed from this caufe ; whether, 

· fecondly, 
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kcondly, the R._eafon of the apparition of many Suns may Uot he found 
our, ?Y conlidenng how the Rays of the Sun may fo be refl tl:e , as to 
defcnbe a p_retty true Image of the body ,as we find them ft·om llny regu
I_~r. Superficies. Whether alf~ this m y not. be found o caufe the a pp a 
nu on of fome. of thofe I' arebt, or counter£ It Suns, which a ppti!ar colou· 
re~,by refraCl:mg the Rays fo, a_s t.o make the body of the Sun appear ili 
qutte another place then really 1t IS. B t of this more elfewh~re • 

. 5· ~hether the Ph£no':una of the Clouds may no be made ou 
this diVerlity of denlity m the upper and under parts of the Air, by 
fuppoling the Atr above them to be ~uch lighte then they t mfelve 
are, and they themfelves to _be yet hgh er th n tha whic is fubjacen · 
o them, many of them feemtng o be the Gme fi bfrance with the Co .. 

webs that fly in he Air after a Fog. 
Now that fuch a confiitution of the Air and Clouds if fuch there be 

D?ay be fufficient to perform this efi:efr, rnay be confi:m·d by his Expe~ 
nment. 

Make as firong a Solution of Salt a yot are a e, then filling a 0Ia s 
of fame depth half full wi h ic, fi 1 the other half with re at r, an 
poyfe a little Glafs-bubble, fo as that it may fink pretty quick in freili 
-Water, which take and put into tl e aforefaid Glafs, and you ihall £ind 
t to fink till it comes towards the middle, where · t will remain fixt; 

without moving either upwards or ·downwards. And by a fecond x .. 
periment,ofpoifingfi.tcha bubble in water, whofe upper part is warmer, 
and confequently lighter, then the 1nder, which iscolder and heavie ; 
the manner of which follows in this next ~~ry, which is, .. . . 

6. Whether the rarifaction and condenfation of Wa er be not made' 
after the fame manner, as thofe efftcrs ar·e produc· din the Air by heat; 
for I once pois'd a feal'd up Glafs-bubble fo exatl:Iy, that never fo fmall 
an addition would make it fink, arid as fmall a detraction make it fwim; 
which fuffering to reil: in that V e!fel of Water for fome time, I al wayes 
found it about noon to be at the bottom of the Wat r, and at night., and 
in the morning, at the top : Imagining this to proceed from the ari· 
faction of the Water,caus~d by the heat, madetryal, an_d ~ound motl 
true; for I was able at any time, either to depre_fs, o~ ratfe tt, by hea 
and cold ; for if I let the Pipe fiand for fome tt~e In c0 d w~ter, I 
could eafily raife the Bubble from the bottom, wntther I had little~
fore detruded it by putting the fame Pipe into warm Water. ~nd. thts 
way I have been' able, for a very confidera?le. time, t? keep a Bub~le fo· 
·poys•d in the Water, a~ that it fhould remain In the mtddle, a?d ne~the 
fink, nor fwim : For gently heating the upper part of th: Ptpe Wtth a 
Candle, Coal, or hot Iron, tilll perceived the Bubble begtn to defC~nd, 
then forbearing, I have obferved it to defcend t0. fuch or fuch a fr.atw~ 
and there to remain u!pended for fome ~ours, ttll th: heat by degrc 
Were quite vanilhed , when it would agatn afcend to tts forme~ pl~ce •. 
This I have alfo often obferved naturally perfo:rmed by the heGt o the 
Air, which being able to rarifie the upper parts of the W att!r fo . . 
then the lower bv reafon of its immediate contact , .he h~a~ e~ he Ahtt 

' J J · . .J • as 
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has (ometimes fo flow ly increafed, that I have obferved the Bubble to be 
fome hours in paffing between the top and bottqm. 

7. Whether the appearance of the Pi~e of Teneri[, and feveral ot~er 
high Mountains, at fo much greater a dt~ance then feems to agree wuh 
their refpective heights, be ~ot to be attr~buted to the Curvat~re ~f the 
vifual Ray, that is made by Its paffing obhquely thro~gh fo. dtffenngly 
Denje a Medium from the top to the eye very far dtll:ant In the Hon
zon: For fince we have already, I hope, made_it v~ry probable, that 
there is fuch an inflellion of the Rays by the dtffenng denfity of the 
parts of the Air; and fince I have found, by feveral Experiments made 
on places comparatively not ve~y high, and have yet found the preifu~e 
fufrain' d by thofe parts of the Air at the top and bottom, and alfo thetr 
differing Expanfions very co!lfiderable : Infomuc? that ~ have fou.nd the 
prefiure of the .AtmoJPhere lighter at the top of St. P aHl s Steeple In Lon
don (which is about two hundred foot high ) then at the bottom by a 
fixtieth or fiftieth part, and the expanfion at the top greater then that at 
the bottom by neer about fo much alfo ; for the Merturial c;linder at the 
bottom was about 39· inches, and at the top half an inch lower; the Air 
alfo included in the Weather-glafsJthat at the bottom fill d only I 55· fpa· 
ces, at the top fill'd I 58. though the heat at the top and bottom was 
found exaCtly the fame with a fear d Thermometer: I think it very rational 
to fuppofe , that the greatefr Curvature of the Rays is made nearefi the 
Earth,and that the infleCtion of the Rays, above 3· or 4· miles upwards, is 
:very inconfiderable, and therefore that by this means fuch calculations gf 
the height of Mountains, as are made from the difiance they are vifible in 
the Horizon,from the fuppofal that that R.ay is a firaight Line (that from 
the top of the Mountain is, as'twere, a Tangent to the Horizon whence it 
is feen) which really is a Curve, is very erroneous. Whence, I fuppofe;pro
ceeds the reafon of the exceedingly differing Opinions and Afiertions of 
feveral Authors) about the height of feveral very high Hills. . 

8. Whether this Inflection of the Air will not very much alter the fup
pofed dill:ances of the Planets, which feem to have a very great depen
dence upon the Hypothetical refraction or inflection of the Air, and that 
refraCtion upon the hypothetical height and denfity of the Air: For 
fince ( as I hope.) I have here ibewn the Air to be quite otherwife then 
has been hithcrt.o fupp_os' d, by manifefii11g it to be, both of a vafr , at 
lea it an uncerta!n, height, and ~f. an u~confrant and i~rc-gular denfity ; 
It mufr neceifartly follow, that Its InfleCtion mufr be vaned accordingly: 
And therefor.e we may hen~e learn, upon what fure grounds all the A
fironomers hitherto have built, who have calculated the difiance of the 
Planets from their Horizontal Parallax; for fince the Refraction and Pa
~allax are fo nearly ally~d, that the one cannot be known without the 
ot~er, efpecially by any wayes that have been yet attempted, how uncer
~atn mull: the Parallax be, when the Refraction is unknown? And how ea{ie 
Is it for Afrronomers to affign what difrance they pleafe to the Planets,and 
defend t~em, when _they ha~e fuch a. curious fohterfuge as that of 1\;efraeti
on_,wheret!l a very little vanatton will allow them liberty enough to place 
the Celeibal Bodies at what difiance they pleafe. If 
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If therefore we Would come to any certainty in this point we rilull: 

0 other wayes to work ; and as I have here examin ~d the h · h' d fig er f h . - etg tan re ra· tve property o t e Atr by other wayes then are ufual, fo mufi \Ve 
find the Paral!ax of the Planets by wayes not yet practifed.; and to this 
end, I cannot Imagine any better way, then the Obfervations of them b 
two perfons at very far ?I~ant parts of the Earth, that lye as neer a~~/ 
be un~er t?e fame Mendian, or Degree of longitude , but differing Js 
much m latitude~ as ther~ can b~ places conveniently found : Thefe two 
perfons, at c_ertam appomted times, fhould (as near as could be) both 
at the fame time , obferve the way of the .Moon, .Mar .r, V emu, Jupiter; 
a?d S~turn, am?ngll: the ~xt Stars, with a good large T'e/e.fcope, and ma
kmg little Icomfmes1 or pH'.l:ures, of the fmall fixed Stars, .that appear to 
each of th-=-m to lye tn or near the way of the C ~nter of the Planet and 
the exafr me~fure of the apparen~ Diam~t~r; from the compari~g of 
fuch Obfervattcns together, we mtght certainly know the true difiance 
c r Parallax, o~ the Planet. And having any one true Parallax of thef~ 
Planets, .we might very ~afiiJ: have the other by their apparent Diame 
ter~J wht_ch th~ Telifcope'Itkewife affi>rds us very accurat.ely. And thenc 
their mottons mtght be much better known, and their Theories more ex
acHy regulated. And for this purpofe I know not any one place more 
convenient for fuch an Obfervation to be made in, then in the IOand of 
St. He/en a, upon the Coafr of Africft, which I yes about lixteen degrees 
to the Southwards of the Line, and is very near, according to the latefi: 
Geographical Maps, in the fame _Meridian with Lond~n; for though 
they may not perhaps lye exactly In the fame > yet their Obfervations 
being ordered according to what I fhall ano~ iliew, it will not be diffi~ 
cult to find the tr e difiance of the Planet. But were they both uncle . 
the fame Meridian, it would be much better. 

And becaufe Obfervations may be much eaGer, ·and more accuratelY! 
made with good Telefcope.r, then with any other Inll:ruments, it will not~ 
I fuppofe, feem impertinent to explain a little what \Vayes I judge mofr 
fit and convenit:nt for that particular. Such therefore as lhall be the 
Obfervators for this purpofe, fhould be furnifi1ed with the befi 1clefcopes
that can be had, the longer the better and more exacc will their Ob fer· 
vations be, thou()'h they are fomewhat the more difficultly manag'd. 
Thefe lhould be futed with a Rete, or divided Scale, plac'd at fuch a di· 
fiance within the Eye-gJafs,that they may be difr!ntl:Iy feen, which fhoald 
be the meafures of minutes and feconds ; by this Infirument each Ob; 
fervator iliould at certain prefixt times, obferve the Moon, or othe 
Planet in or v;ry near the Meridian ; and becaufe it may be very diffi · 
cultto'find two conveni~nt ll:ations that will happen to be jufi under the 
fame Meridian, they iliall, each of them, obf~rve t!1e way of tile P1~net~ 
both for an hour before, and an hour after, It arnve at the Meridian ; 
and by a line, or firoke, amongfr the fmall fixed Stars~ t~ey £ball denote 
out the way that each of them obferv, d the Cen~er of the Planet to b 
mov, d in for thofe two hours : Thefe Obfervattons each of them1hai! 
repeat for many dayes together, that both it may happen1 that both of 

thepi 
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them may fometimes make their Obfervations together, and ' t~at from 
divers Experiments we may be the better a[ured of what certainty and 
exaetnefs fuch kind of Obfervations are like to prove. And becaufe ma
ny of the Stars which may happen to come ~ithin the c mpafs of filch 
an Iconifm, or Map, may be fuch as are only vthble through. a goo? Te/e-
fcope) whofe Pofitions perhaps have not bec:n noted, nor their longttud~s, 
or latitudes, at1y where remarked; therefo;e each Obfe~vator !Jlould In
deavour to fufert fame fixt Star, whofe longttude, and latitude, Is known ; 
or with his Telefcope he ihall find the Pofition of fome n table !e/eft()pical 
Star, inferted in his Map, to fame known fixt Star, w hofe place In he Zo-

diac4_ is well defin'd. : . 
Having by this means found the true difia_nce of the. Moot?, and ha

_ving obferved well the apparent Diameter of tt at that time wtth a good 
Telefl·ope, it is eafie enough, by one tingle Obiervation of the apparent 
Diameter of the Moon with a good Glafs, to determine her difiances 
in any other part of her Orbit, or Dragon, and confequently, fome few. 
Obfervations will tell us, whether ihe be mov'd in an EUipjs, (which~ by 
he way, may alfo be found, even now, though I think we are yet igno· 

rant of her true difiance) and next ( which without fuch Obfervati
ons, I think, we fhall not be fure of) we may know exactly the bignefs of 

.. that EUipjs, or Circle, and her true velocity in each part, and thereby be 
much die better inabled to find out the true caufe of all her Motions. 
And though, even now alfo, we may, by fuch Obfervations in one fiati
on, as here at London, obferve the apparent Diameter and motion of the 
Moon in ner Dragon) and confequctntly be inabled to make a better 
ghefs at die species or kind of Curve, in which ilie is mov· d, that is, 
wlietHer it be fph~rical, or eUiptical, or neither, and ~ith what propor
tional velocities ilie is carried in that Curve; yet till her true P araUax 
be known, we cannot determine either. 

Next, for the true difl:ance of the Sun, the Belt way will be, by accu
rate Obfervations, made in both thefe forementioned fiations, of fame 
convenient Eclipfe of the Sun, many of which may fo happtn, as to be 
feen by both; for the Penumbra of the Moon may, if fhe be fixty Semi
diameters di(tant from tne Earth, and the Sun above feven thou(aud, ex· 
tend to about feventy degrees on the Earth , and confequemtly be feen 
by Obfervators as far difiant as London') and St. Helena, which are not 
full fixty nine degrees dHl:ant. And this would much more accurately, 
tllen any way that has been yet ufed, determine the Parallax, and di· 
1tance, of the Sun; for as for the Horizontal Parallax I have ·already 
fhewn it fufficiently uncertain ; nor is the way of finding it by the EcHpfe 
of the Moon any other then hypothetical; and that by the difference of 
the true. and ap-£a_rent quad.rature of the Moon .. is le~ not uncertain, wit
aefs thetr __ Deducbons from tt, who have made ute of tt; for Vendefine puts 
that aitrerence to be but 4'· 30". whence he deduces a vafi difiance of 
th Sun, as I Have oefore £hewn. Ricciolo makes it full 30'. oo. but Rei
no!dt~~, a~d Kircher, no lefs tlien three degrees. And no wonder, for if 
'Ye exam1 die Theor.J, we fl}all find i fo complicated with uncertain
tie • · Firfr, 



M I c R 0 G R .A p 1-I t A. ·-239 . Firfr, From th.e irregular furface of the Moon, and from fetreral Paral-
laxes, that nnle~ the Dtchoto"'F happen in the Nonagefimm of the Ec/ip
tzcft,. a?d that m. the Meridian, &c. all which happen fo ver feldom 
~~~dtt IS almofr tmpoHibJe t? make them otherwife then unrertainly: 

e 
1 
Ms, we are not yet ce~tatn, but that there may be fomewhat abo1.1t 

th.e oon ana!ogm to the Atr about the Earth, which may caufe a refra
~bon of the hght of the Stin, and confequently make a great difference 
tn ~he appar~nt d~chotomy of the Moon. 1 heir way indeed is very 
rattonal and tn,genwus ; and fuch as is much to be preferr'd before the 
way by the Honzon.tal Parallax, could all the uncertainties be temoY'd, 
and were the true dtftance of the Moon known. 

But becauf~ we find ~y t?e Experiments of Vendiline, keinoldtn, &c. 
t~at Obfervattons ?f thts km~ are yery uncertain alfo: It were to be 
wtfht, that fuch kmd of Ohlervattons, made at two very difrant ftati
ons, were promoted. And it is fo much the more defirable, becaufe, from 
what I. have now lhewn of the nature of the Air, it is evident, that the 
refrachon may be very much greater then all the Afironomers hitherto 
have imagined it: And confequemly, that the diftance of the Moon and 
other Planets, may be much leffe then what they have hitherto ~a de 
it . 

For firft, this Inflecrion, I have here propounded, will allo\v the fha.:.. 
dow of the Earth to be much fhorter then it can be made by the other 

· Hypothejs of refraCtion, and confequently, the Moon will not fuffer an 
Eclipfe, unlefs it comes very much nearer the Earth then the Aftronomers 
hitherto have fuppofed it. .. 

Secondly, There will not in this llypothifis be any other fhadow of the 
Earth,.fi1ch as Kepler fuppofes, and calls the P enuuJbra, which is the fha
dow of the refracting Atmojjhere; for the bending of the Rays being al
together caus'd by Injleilion, as I have already tbewn, all that part 
which is afcribed by Kepler, and others after him, to the Pen1tn1hra, or 
dark part, which is without the umbra terrtt; does clear vanifh; for in 
this Hypothejs there is no refrafring furface of the Air, and coofequently 
there can be no fhadows, fuch as appear in the ninth Figure of the 37· 
8chem_e, \V here let AB CD reprefent the Earth, and E PG H the .A.t
mofjhere, which according to Kepler s fuppofition,is li~e a Sph~re of Water 
terminated with an exaCt furface E F G H, let the hnes M F> L B, ID, 
K H, reprefent the Rays of the Sun; 'tis manifefr, that all the Rayes be~ 
tween L B, and I D, will be reflected by the futfa<Je of the Earth 
BAD, and confequently, the conical fpace B 0 D would be dark and 
obfcure; but, fay the followers of Kepl:r, the Rays between M F, and 
L B, and between I D.) and K H, falhng on the AtmoJPhere , are re
fracted, both at their ingrefs and egrefs out of the 4tmoJPhere, n7~u:er to• 
wards the Axis of the fp~rical fbadow C 0, and confequently, 1nl1ghten 
a great part of that former dark Cone, and fhorten, and contract, its top 
to N. And becaufe of this RefleCtion of thefe Rays, fay they, th~re 1s 
fuperinduc'd another fbell of a dark Cone FP H, whofe Apex P 1s yet 
further difiant from the Earth: By this Pe?Jumbra, fay they> the Moo? 

1 
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is Eclipfed , for it alwayes paifes between the lines I 2, and 

3 
to which I fay, That if the Air b: fuc~,. as I have newly ~c\~n ~ to 

be, and confequently caufe fuch an tnftcctton of the Rays that. b1l1nto 
,.it thofe dark PenH11Jhra's F Y Z ~ H X VT, and 0 RP S, wlll all va
nifh. For if we fuppofe the Air indefinitely e~tended, and to be no 
where bounded with a determinate refi·acring fur face, «iS I have ihewn 
it uncapable of having, from the nature of it; it -vyil_l follow, that the 
Moon will no where be totally obfcured, but when It ts below the Apex 
N, of the dark blunt Cone of the Earth's iliadotvv:No\v,from the fuppofi
tion, that the Sun is difrant about feven thoufand Diameters, the point 
N, according to calculation, being not above twenty five terreftrial Se
midiameters from the Center of the Earth: It follows, that ·whenfoever 
the Moon eclipfed is tot ally darkned, without a o ding any kind of 
light, it mufr be within twenty five Semidiametcrs of the Earth, and con
fequently much lower then any Afironomers have hithert? put it . . 

This will feem much more confonant to the refl: of the iccundary Pla
nets ; for the highefr of J1tpiter' s Moons is between twenty and thirty 
1ovia/Semidia11Jeters difl:ant from the Center of 11tpiter; and the Moons 
of Saturn much about the fame number of Sat11rnial Sentidi~nJeters from 
the Cent er of that Planet. . 

But thefe are but conjectures alfo,and rnuft be deterrnin'd by fi1ch kind 
of Obfervations as I have newly n1ention'd. . . 

Nor will it be difficult, by this Hypothifis, to falve a11 the appearances 
of Eclipfes of the Moon, for in this Hypothejs alfo, there w.ill be,on each 

. fide of the £hadow of the Earth, a Pen~tntbra, not caus' d by the Refracti
on of the Air, as in the Hypothejs of l(epler; but by_ the faint inlight
ning of it by the Sun : For if, in the fixth Figure, we fuppofe E S ~and 
G S R,to be the Rays that terminate the iliadow from either fide of the 
Earth ; E S Q coming from the upper limb of the Sun, and G S R from 
the under; it will follow, that the iliadow of the Earth, within thoie 
Rays, that is, the Cone G S E, will be totally dark. But the Sun being 
not a point, but a large 4rea of light, there will be a fecondary dark 
Cone of £hadow E PG, which will be caus' d by the earth's hindring 
part of the Rays of the Sun from falling on the parts G P R, and E P Q. 
of which halved iliadow, or Penumbra, that part will a pp ar brightefr 
which I yes nearefi the terminating Rayes G P, and E P, and thofe dar
ker that. lye nea!efr to • G S, and E S : when therefore the ~oon ap
pears qu~te dark 1n the mtddle of the Echpfe,ilie mufr be below S,that is, 
between S and F; when fhe appears lighter near the middle of the 
Eclipfe, fhe mufi: pafs fome where between R Qand S; and when lhe 
is alike light through the whole Eclypfe, fhe mufi: pafs between R Q, 
and P. · 

Obferv.-
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Obferv. L I X. Of multitudes of frnall Stars difcoverable by the 
Telefcope. 

HA.ving, in t~e Jafi Obfervati?n, premis'd fome p~rticular~ obfervable 
m the mednnn,through w~uch we m uftlook upon c !E/efli a/ Ob jed:s, 

I iliall here add one Obfervatton of the Bodies themfelves . d r:: · 
Jj · 1 h d h · f , an 10r a rpec1uten ave m~ e c o!ce o the ~lciades, or feven Stars, cornn

1
only fi . 

called (though In our time and Climate there appear no more thenfi 
to th~ na~ed eye )_ and thi~ I did t?e rather, ~ecaufe the defervedly fa~ 
mous Ga!zleo,. having pu~hfht a P1Cture of thts. Afleri 1fte, was able, it 
feems, wuh his Glafs to dtfcover no mor~ then thtrty fix, whtreas with a 
pretty good twelve foot Teleflope,by \Vhich I dre\v this 38 Iconifm I could 
very plainly difcover feventy eight, placed in the order they are' ranged 
in the ~igure, and of as many difle_ring Magnitu.des a£ the Afleris'<f, 
wherewuh they are Marked, do fpecifie ; there betng no lefs then four
teen feveral Magnitudes of thofe Stars, which are compris·d within the 

. draught, the biggefi whereof is not accounted greater then one of the 
third Magnitude; and indeed that account is n1uch oo big,if it be corn· 
pared with other Stars of the third Magnitude, efpecially by the help of 
a Telefcope; for then by it may be.perceiv'd ~ that its fplendor, to the na
ked eye, may be fomewhat augmented by the three little Stars immedL 
ately above it, which are near adjoyning to it. The Tclefcope alfo difc ., 
vers a great variety, even in the bignefs of tho e, con1monly reckon' d, of 
the firfi, fecond, third, fourth, fifth, and fixth Magnitude ;· fo t at fhould 
they be difiinguifb'd thereby, thofe fix Magnitudcs would, at 1eaft, af
ford no lefs then thrice that number of Magnitudes, plainly enough di
ftinguilhable hy their Magnitude, and brightnefs; [Q that a good twelve 

. foot Glafs would. afford us no lefs then twenty fi,re feveral Magnitudes. 
Nor are thefe alf, but a longer Glafs does yet further, both m~)l·e nicely 
difiinguilli the Magnitudes of thofe already noted, and alfo d1fcover fe· 
veral other of fntaller Magnitudes, not difc~rnable by the nyelve _foot 
Glafs: Thus have l been able, with a good thirty fix foot GlaG, to dtfco
ver many more Stars in the PleiadeJ then are here delineated, and thofe 

.. of three or four difrinlt Magnitudes le~ th~n any ?f thofe fpots of the 
fourteenth Magnitude. And by the twtnkbng of dtvers ~ther place: of 
this .Aflerifme, when the Sky was very cleat> I am apt to th1nk, th~t wuh 
longer Glaffes, or fuch as would bear a b1gger ttpertHre,_ there mtght _be 
difcovered multitudes of other. fma11 Stars, ye Inconfptcuo s. And In
dee~, for the difcovery. of fmall Stars, the big~er the ~tper.tu~e be, th 
better adapted is the G13 fi; for though perhaps tt does ~~ke the feveral 
fpecks mor.e radia~t:~ ana glaring, yet by that means, ~ntung !Dore Ra)l 
'Very near to one oint it d-es ma e many of thofe radJant po n s confp 

K k · c· ous, 
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cuous, which~ by putting on a lefs aperture, may be found to ':aniih; 
and therefore, both for the difcovery of.the fixt Star, a?? for findtng th'e 
satellites of Jupiter, before it be ?ut of the day, or twthght, I alwayes 
I~ave the Obje -glafs as clear wtthout any aperture as ~ can , and have 
thereby been able to difcover the sate/lites a long lfV htle before :, I \Vas 
able to difcern them, when the fmaller apertures were . pnt on ; and at o
ther times, to fee multitudes of other fmaller Stars, which a fmaller ap,e1·· 
ture makes to difappear. · · 

In that notable .Aflerifm alfo of the Sw~rd of Orion, where t~e ing~ni
ous Monfieur Hug ens van Zulichem has dtfcovered only three ltttle Stars 
in a clufi:er, Ihave with a thirty fixfootGlafs,without any aperture (the 
breadth of the Glafs being about fame three inches and a half )difcover~d 
five, and the t\vinkling of divers others up and down in divers parts of 
that fmall milk¥ Cloud. · 

So that 'tis not unli~ely, but that the meliorating of Telefcopes will af
ford as great a variety· of new Difcoveries in the Heavens,· as better Mi
crofcopes would among fmall terreftrial Bodies, and both would give us 
infinite caufe, more and more to admire the omnipotence of the Crea-
or. 

Obferv. LX. Of the Moon. 

HAving a pretty large corner of the Plate for the feven Starrs, yoid, 
for the filling it up, I have added one fmall specimen of the ap- . 

pearance of the part.s of the Moon, by defcribing a fmallfpot of it, which, 
though taken potice of, both by the Excellent Heveliur, and called Mons 
Oljmpus (though I think fomewhat improperly, being rather a vale) and 
reprefented by the Figure X, of the 38. scheme, and alfo by the Learn'd 
RiccioliH, who calls it Hipparchw, and defcribes it by the Figure Y, yet 
how far tbort both of them come uf the truth, may ~e fomewhat per· 
ceiy' d by the draught, which I have here added of ·it; in the Figure Z, · 
{which I dre~ by a thirty foot Glafs, in o&ober 1664. jufr before the 
Moon was half inlightned) but much better by the Reader's diligently 
obferving it himfelf, at a convenient time, with~ Glafs cf that length, 
and much better yet with one of tlireefcore foot long ; for through thefe 
it apeears a very fpacious Vale, incompaffed with a ridge of H1lls, not 

_ very high in comparifon of many other in the Moon, nor yet very fieep. 
T~eValeitfelf A BCD, is much of the figure of a Pear, an9 from . fe .. 
vera I appearances of it, feems to be fome very fruitful pla~e, that is!i to 
have its . furface all covered over with forne kinds of vegetable Cub fian
ces; for i~ all pofitions of the light on it, it feems to give a much fainter 
reflection then the more b~rren tops o£ the incompaffing Hills, and thofe 
a much£tinter then divers othercragged, chalky, or rocky .Mountaics 
o the Moo11. So that I am not unapt to thi.pk, that th.e Vale may have 

Vegetables 
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Y egetables ana!ogm to our Grafs, Shrubs, and Trees ; and moll: of tliefe 
m corn palling Hills .may ?e covered with fo thin a vegetable Coat, a we 
may obferve. the Htlls Wtth us to be, fuch as the lhort Sheep pall:ure which 
(:avers the Hills of s alishltry Plains. 

Up an~ d ow~ in feveral parts of this place here defcrib' d ( as there 
are mul~ttudes m othe_r places all over the furface of the Moon) may 
be per~etved feveralkmds of pits, which are fhap'd almoll: like a dilh, 
fome btgger, fome l~fs, fom_e lhallow~r, fo'?e deeper, that is, they fern 
to be a hollo~ Hem!ffh~re, tncompafied .wt~h around rifing bank, as if 
the fubfiance tu the middle had been dtgg d up, and thrown on either 
fide. Thefe feem to me to have been the effects of fon1e motions within 
the bo?y Qf ~he Moon, ana/ogtts t? our ~arthquakes, by th~ eruption 
of whtc~, as tt has thrown np a bnm, or !tdge,round about, htgher then 
the A~btent furface ?f the Moon, fo h~s tt left a hole, or deprefiion, in 
the nuddle, propor~ronabl¥ lower; divers place~ refembling fome of 
thefe) I have obferv d here In England, on the tops of fome Hills which 
might have been caus, d by fame Earthquake in the young r day;s of the 
world. But that which does mofi incline me to this belie£ is, firfr the 
generality and diverfity of the Magnitude of thefe pits all over th~ bo· 
dy of the Moon. Next; the two experimental wayes, by which I have 
made a reprefentation of them. 

The firfi was with a very foft and well ternper'd mixture of Tobacco .. 
pipe clay and Water, into which, if I let fall any heavy body, as a Bul• 
let, it would throw up the mixture round the place, which for a ·while 
would make a .reprefentation, not unlike thefe of the Moon; but con
fidering the fiate and condition of the Moon, there feems not any probaoo~ 
bility to imagine, that it iliould proceed from any caufe an~t/(}gus to this 5 
for it would be difficult to imagine whence thofe bodies fhould come; 
and next, how the fubfiance of the Moon flJotlld be fo foft ; but if a 
Bubble be blown under the furface ofit, and futfer'd to rife, and break; 
or if a Bullet, or other body, funk in it, be pulfd out from it, thefe de
parting bodies leave an impreflion on the furfac~ of the mixture) exaC:Cly 
like thefe of the Moon, fave that thefe a]fo quickly fubfide and vandh.· 
But the fecond and mofi notable, reprefentation was, what I obferv'd 
in a pot of boy ling Alaball:e~, for ther~ that powder ?eing_ ~y ~he erupt!
on of vapours reduc'd to a ktnd of fluid confifience, tf,whii fi It boyls, 1t 
be gently remov'd befides the fire, the Alabafier prefently ceafing to 
boy]~ the whole furface, efpecially that w~ere fame ~f the Iafi Bubbles 
have rifen, will appear a~l over cove;ed ~1th fmall pits:s .exaCtly fhap~d 
like thefe of the Moon, and by holding a hghted Candle In a Jarge dark 
Room, in divers pofitions to this furface, you may ~xactly reprefent all 
the Ph£nomena of thefe pi~ in the Moon) accordtng ns they: at· mCi>re or 
lefs inlightned by the Sun. 

And that there may have been i~ the .Moon fome fuch mo ion as 
this, which m~y have made thefe pits, Will feem the more .probable 
if we fuppofe it like ;our Earth, for the Earthq~akes here wtth us eem 
to proceed fron1 fome fuch caufe, as the boy hng of the pot 0£ Ala .. 

K k 2 bafier, 
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bafref , there· e~ming o be generated · n the Earth fro 
aneous fires, or beat, g~eat quantities of vapours, t ~t· js, expan-
ed aerial fubfhtnces, whtch not refently findtng a pafiage 1tough rthe 

ambient part~of the Earth, do, as they are increafed by the fupplying 
and generating principles, and thereby (having not fufficiei?t room to 
expand themfelves) extreamly con dens' d , at lafi: overpow~r , with 
l! ir .elaflic/z properties, the efifrence of the incompaffing Earth, and 
lifting it p, or cleaving it, and 1{. fhattering of die parts of the Earth 
hove i~ .do a 1 ngt ; where they find the parts of the Earth above them 

more Ioofe, make their way upwards, and carrying a great part of the 
Earth before the , not nly raife a fmall brim round about the place,out 
of which rt:hey break , but for the mofi part confiderable high ~ills and 
Moumairis, ran wh:en they break from under the Sea, di:vers times, 

ountninous IOands ; this feems confirm' d by the Yulca11s in feveral 
places oft e Earth, the mouths of vvhich, for the mufi part, are incom
palfed with a ill f a c nfiderable height, and the tops of th<:>fe Hills, 
rM ains, are·ufually fhap'd very much like thefe pits, or diihes:~ of 

d1e Moon : Inftances of this we have in the defcriptions of Aitntt in Si
t-i!J, of Heel a in ricelttnd, of Ten er if in the' Canaries, f the feveral Vul
Cmt.f in New-spain, defcrib) d by Gage, and more efpecially in the erupti-

. on of late years in one of the Canary Hlands. In all of which there is not 
only · confiderable high Hill raifed about the mouth of the P1ilcan, but, 

-like the fpots of the Moon, the top of thofe Hills are ike a dilh, or. ba
fon. And indeed, if one attentively ·confider the nature of the thing, 
one may fir;) cl fttfficient reafon to judge; tha~ it cannot be otherw · fe ; for 
thefe eruptions, whether of fire, er fmoak, alwayes rayfing great :quan
tities of Earth before them, mufr neceffarily, by the fall of thofe parts 
on id~r fide, raife very confiderable heaps. . 

ow, both from the figures of them, and from feveral other cir· 
cumfiances; thefe pits in the Moon feem to have been g nerated 
much after the ·fame manner that the holes in a batter, and the Yltl
aan~t of the Earth are made. For firfr, it is not improbable, but that 
the uhfiance of the Moon may be very much like that of ot r Earth, 
~bat is; may confifi of an earthy, fandy, or rocky fubfinnce, in feve.tal of 
tts fuperficial parts, which parts b~ing agitated_, undermin,d, or heav'd 
UJ?' by er 1ptions of vapours, ~ay naturally be thr.0 vn into the fame 
~~?~of ~gured holes, as the fmall dufi, or pow-der <?f Alabafl:er. , ext, 
t Is not unprobao]e, but that there may be genera ed, w thin the body 

of the Moon, ' divers fuch kind of. internal fires and hea s, as may pfo"' 
uce fuch Exhalations ; for fince we can plainly enough dik:o er with a 

Telefcope, hat there are multitudes of fuch kind of erupti in •the 
body af the Sun it felf; which is accounted the mofr noble iEth · al bo
~y, certainly we need not be much fcandaliz'd at fuch kind of al ra-
Ions, or corruptions, in the body of this lo\ver and lefs confider-able 

P t of the univerfe, the Moon, which is .only fecundary, or attendant, 
on th ?igger, and more confiderable boay of the Eartli. Thirdly, 'tis 
not un tk \) but that fuppofing fuch a L1ndy or mouklrin fi1bfi~nce to 
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~e t~ere foun~, and fuppofing alfo a poffi~ility of the generation of the 
lntemal. elaftrcal body ( whethe . J:'OU wtll call it ai: or ·vapours) 'tis 

. ~o unhkely_, I fay, butthatthere 1s m the Moon a nnciple of gravita
tiOn, fi eh as m the Earth. 4tid to make this probable, I think, we need 
no better Argum~nt, the-n t~e roundneJS, or globular Figure of the bo 
dy. of the Moon It _felf, which w~ may p~rceive very p~ainly by the Te
lefl~pe, to be ( batmg _the ~mall m~qualny of rhe Hills and Vales in it, 
which are 11 of them hkew!le fba d, or level ed, as it were, to anfwer 
!o the center of th_e lV!oQns bo~y) per_fdtly of a ph:.uical figure, that 
Js, all the parts of It are fo rang d ( batmg the comparitively fmall mg-

edneiS ~f the Hills and Dales) that the outmoft bounds of then1 are 
t'qUa ly_ diil:ant from the Center of the Moon; and confequently, it is 
exce~1~1gly prob~ble alfo, that they are equidifiant from the Center of 

. gravttatton; and t,ndeed, the. figure of the fuperficial parts of the Moon 
are f? e~actly 0ai: d, according as they fhould be, fuppofing it had a 
aravJtating_ pnn.ctple a~ ~he Earth has, that even he figure of thofe 
parts themfelves Is of fuffictent efficacy to make the gravitation and the 
other two fttppofitions probable: fo that the other fuppofition~ may be 
rather prov,d by this confiderahle Circumfi. nee, or Obfervation then 
this fuppc:s'd Explication can by them ; for h.e that fhall attedtively 
obferve wnh an excellent Telifcope, how all the Ctrcumfiances~ notable in 
the lhape of the fuperficial parts, are, as it were, exactly adapted to 
fuit with fuch a principle,\vill,ifhe well confiders the ufual method ofNa
ture in its other procee ings,find abundant argument to believe it to have 
really there aHo fuch a principle; for I con d never obfi rve,among all the 
mountainous or prominent parts of the Moon ( whereof there is a huge 
variety) that any one· part of ~t \Vas plac' d in fuch a manner, that if there 
fhould be a gravitating, or attraering principle in the bad y of the Moon, 
it would make that part to £111, or be tnov,d out of its vifible pofiure. 
Next, the lhape and pofition of the parts is fuch, that they all feem put 
into thofe very ilia pes they are in by a gravitating power: For firfi,there 
are but very few clifts, or very fiee_p decliyities in the afc~nt of,thefe 
Mountains; for befides thofe Mountains.) whtch are by Heveluu call d the 
Apennine Mountains and fome other, which feem to border on the Seas 
of the Moon, and thofe only upon one fide, as is common alfo in thofe 
Hills that are here on the Earth; there are very few that feem to have 
very ft:eep afcents, but, for the mofi p~rt, they are ma~e very round, 
and much refemble the make of the Hills and Mountatns alfo of the 
Earth ; this may be partly perceived by the Hills incompaffing _this Vale, 
which I have here defcrib'd ; and as on the Earth alfo, the mtddlemoll: 
of thefe Hills feems the highefr, fo is it obviou.s alfo, through a good ~e
lefcope, in thofe of the Moon; the Vales ~lfo tn many are m.uch Chap d 
like thofe of the Earth, and I am apt to thtnk, that co?ld \Ve look upon 
the Earth from the 1\1oon, with a goo.d Telefcope, we mtght eafily enough 
perceive its furface to be very much hke that of the Moon. . . . 

Now whereas in this fmall draught, (as there would be multttud_es tf 
the whole Moon were drawn after this manner) there are fevera~ l.tttle 

Ebullttfons, 
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Ehullitions, or Difhes, even in the Vales themfelves,and in the incompaf
fing Hills alfo; this will, from this fuppofition, (which I have, I think, up
on very good reafon taken) be exceeding eafily explicable; for, as I 
have feveral times alfo obferv'd, in the fiuface of Al~bafier fo ordered, 
as I before defcrib'd, fo may the later eruptions of vapours be eve:n in the 

· middle, or on the edges of the former; and other fucceeding thefe alfo 
in time may be in the middle or edges of thefe, &c. of which there are 
Infiances enough in divers parts of the body of the Moon, and by a 
boy ling pot of Alabafier will be fufficiently exemplifi,d. 

To conclude therefore,. it being very probable, that the Moon has a 
rrinciple of gravitation ' it :.tffords an excellent difiinguiiliing lnfiance 
tn the fearch after the caufe of gravitation, or attraCtion, to hint, that it 
·aoes not depend upon the diurnal or turbinated motion of the Earth, as 
fame have fomewhat inconfiderately fuppofed and affirmed it to do; for 
if the Moon has an attraCtive principle, whereby it is not only iliap·d 
round, but does firmly contain and hold all its parts united, though 
many of them feem as loofe as the fand on the Earth, and that the Moon 
is not mov'd about its Center; then certainly the turbination cannot be 
the caufe of the attraction of the Earth ; and therefore fon1e other 
principle mufl: be thought of, that will agree with all the fecundary as 
well as primary Planets. But:: this, I confefs, is but a probability, and 
not a demonfrration, which (from any Obfervation yet made) it feerns 
hardly capable of, though how fuccefsful future indeavours (promoted 
by thei meliorating of Glaifes, and obferving particular circumfrances) 
may be in this, or any other, kind, mufi be with patience expected. 

F 1 N I S. 
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hereunto,explicated by Figures. How 69 
feveral Experi»tents , of' the Jitdde1t 
changing of Colours hy Chyn1ical Li
q1tors, n1ay be hereby explicated: how 70 
1J1t111J Wllyes foch chymical LiqJtOrs 
ntal alter the colo1trs of Bodies. 
ObjeCiions 1Jtade againft this Hypo- 7 i 
thefis of two colours only,indeavo~tr-
ed to he ttnfwer,d, by fever a/ ReajoJJ.r 
and Experiments. The reafon lPl!J 72 

j0n1e Colours are capable of being clz
htted,other s not: what thofe llre: that 
probah~v the particles of mofl metal
line Co!ottrs are tranfParent ;for this 
feveral Arguments and obftrvations 
are recited: how Colours become in- 7g 
capable of diluting, explicated l1 a 
Sinnlitude. AJt IJJ.ftr11111ent:J by which 7 4 
one and the [ante colo11red Liquor at 
once exhibited aU the de._(!,rees of co
lollr J' between the palefl yeUow and 
deepeft red: eH likswife another that 
exhibited a/J varieties of h!ues: fe
ver a/ ExperitJJents try'd with theft 
Boxes. An Objef1ion drawn fro!n the 7 5 
n~t11re of Painters colours anfwered: 
that diluting and whitening a colour 
are different operations ; as are 
deepening and blackening: why (on,e 
ntay he diluted by grind111g, and [on1e 
other by being tempered with Oyl: 
ftveral Experiments for the explica- 76 
ting of fome fornter Aj]ertions: why 77 
Painters are forced to ma% uJe of 
many colours: what thofe colo1tr s are : 
and how mixt. The concl'!fion, that 78 
mofl coloured Bodies feefJJ to conftfl . 
of tranJP~rent p~rtic~es : that all eo- 79 
lo1tr s diffoluhle tn L1q11or s are capa-
ble of diluting: fome of mixing, whttt 
a flrange variety may thereby be pro .. 
duc'd. 

Obferv. i 1. -f the Figures _of 
Sand. 

Of t6e fohftances and jhape.t of 8o 
L I commo.'it 



common ttnd otherS a.ftd.r : a defcri-· 
ption of a very fmali s&eU. 

81 Obferv. 12. Of Or vel in Urine. 

Oculus Mundi: fomc other Confide- 99 
ration.r and Experiments about the 
poroufoef of Bodies:fonte other C01t- 100 

jderations about the propagatiott of 
light and refraaion. 

Obferv. 16. Of Charcoal. 

Of two fort of Pores to he jfJilnd 1 or 
Ob fer. 1 3· Of Diamonds in Flints. in aU Woods an cl Vegetables; the 

jhape of them ; the n1t111ber , thit:I{-
A defcription and examination of nef, manner and ufe of theft Pores. 

fome of them, explitated further by An explication of the Ph~nomena 102 

A defcription of ftuh Gravel, and 
82 fome tryal.r made with it, and conje

{/ures at its caufe. 

83 Cornifh Diamonds: Jeveral o~(erva· of Coals. The manner of charring 
tions about rejle[/ion and refratfion: Wood, or any other body. w·hat part 
and fome deduf1ion! therifrom ; tH of Wood if combujlible. An Hypo- 103 

an explication of wh:tu. efs'; that the thefis of fire explicated in twelve 104 

Air htH a ftronger refel1ion then Wa- particulars , wherein the AfiiiJn of 
g

4 
ter. How fe·oeral Bodre.r may be made the ... 1ir, tU a Menfiruum, in the dif 
tranffiarent : lln exJlication of the folution of 4U folphureotH bodie.r, is' 

8s Ph~nomena of Oculus Mundi. Of verJ particularly explicated, and IO) 

the reg1t!ar Geometrical Figures of fome other Conjiderations about the 
86feveral Bodie.r: an h;pothetical expli- Air propojed: the exa11Jitzation of 
a

7 
cation mentioned: tb: method of pro-~ a piece of Lignum foffile fent from I06 

fec1tting thn inquiry. Rome; and fo111e Conclujons thence 
deduc·d. 

88 Obferv 14. Of fiozen Figure. 

The Figure.r of hot4r Froft, and the 
a

9 
Vortice.r on window.r: fever a/ Obfer-
vation.r on the branched Ftgure.r of 

90 Vri11e: the Figures t(Regulus Mar-
9 1 tis fiellatus, and of 1 ern. Of the Fi-
92 gure.r of Snow. Of frrJzen water. 

Obferv. 1 5· OfKettering Stone. 

93 
A defl·ription of tbe Figure of the 

94 
Particle.r, and ofth(Pore.r,andofthe 

95 
ContextiJrC. Severa!Obfervations and 

9
6 Conjideration.r thereupon: fome Con-

je[/ure.r abmtt the medium and pro-
97 pagation of light, an1l the conftitution 

of fluid and tranJPatcnt Bodie.r. Se-
9g vera/ Expcri11tents to prove the po

ruufne[f of r Marble, and fome other 
Stone.r. An t~ccount of jon;e Experi
ment.r to this purpofe made on an 

Obferv. 17. OfWood, and other 107 
Bodies, petrified. 

Severttl obfervations of divers I 

kjnds of theft fitbflances .A more par- I o8 
tic1tlar ex11minatio1z and exp!tcati-
on of one very notable piece of p~tri-
fied Wood; ttnd fome Conjechtre.s a-
bout the caufe of thofe produl1ions : 
feveral obftrvations ntade on other 109 
petrified Bodies, tU Shells, &c. A11a .I IO 

fo»te probable Conclujon.r thence de- I I 1 
duc'd, about the original caHfe of I I 2 
thofe Bodie.r. · 

Obferv.18. Ofthe PoresofCork, 13 
and other Bodies. I 

Several obfervations and Conj
deratiott.r about the nature of Cork_: I 

14 
the n11mber of r ores in a cltbical 

Inch, 



The TABLE. 
Inch, and fevera!Coujderations a-

1 I 5 bout Pores. Several Experiments 
and Obfervation.r about the nature 
tif Cork_: the Texture and Pores of 
the Pith of an Elder, and fever a! o
ther TreeJ : of the Stal'<f of Bur
docf« ,Teaftls ,Daijie.r jCarret,F en ne!, 

I 16 Ferne,Reed.r, &c. oft he frothy tex
ture of the Pith of a Feather: fome 
Conjellure.r about the probability of 
vahtes in thefe Pores. Argued a!Jo 
from the Pha:nomena of the fenft

II7 ble and humble Plant: fome obfer-
1 2 o vation.r tm which are inferted. 

I2I Obferv. 19. . Of a Vegetable 
growing on blighted Leaves. 

122 Several 0/fervations dnd Exa-
123 minations ntttde of them: fever a/ 
124 ConjclerationJ' about Jfontaneom 
12 5 generation arifing frtJtJt the putre-

faCiion of Bodies. 

Obferv. 2Q. Of Blew Mould and 
Mufhromes. · 

126 1he deftription of feveral kjnds 
127 of Moulds. The met~~d of proceed

ing in natural Inqutrzes. .Several 
Conjderations about the nature of 
Mould and .liiujhromes. t. That 
they m a; he.produc' d wi.thout feed. 
2. That the; feem to have none. 
3· That .salts,&c. are jhap'd into tH 

8 curi01u fi(J1tres withoHt a feed. 4· Of 12 J"b . . 
(t kjnd of .Mufhrome growtng ''! a 
Candle: .A u1ore particular explrca
tion of thk !aft fort of MNjhrQmes. 

129 5· Ofthefigure and tnan~er of the 
produllion ofpetrified Icetclerfeve
ral dedullions from theft Con{idera
tions about the nature oiftbe vege-130 ' 
talion of Mould and Mujhromes. 

Obferv. 21. Of Mofs. 

The defcription of fever a/ forts of 

MoffiJ; upon ~h-is occajon feveral 
Conjellures,abtut the nu1.nner oft he 
produrlion of tbefe kjnds of Bodies, 
are hinted, anafonte of them exp/i
catedbJ a Similitude tak_en from a 133 
piece of' C/ocf<;;wor~ The va.ft diffe-

134 rence of the bignejt of vegetable Bo
dies; and the probatilit.J that tke 
leaft 111ay comprehend tH curioll:f 
contrivances tU the greatefl. Of nntl- 13 5 
titudes of other Moulds ,Mojjes ,and 
l'vlujhromes, aitd other vegetating 
Principles, in Water, Wood, &c. 

Obferv. 22. OfSponges_,and other 
fibrous Bc~dies. 

Several O~{ervations and Conje-
1 

6 
{htres aho11t thewakjng of theft Bo- 3 
dies; and fever a/ Hijlories out of 
Authors.Scarceany other Body hath 137 

foch a texture; the fibrotn texture I 38 
of Leather, 8pu'tft, &c. (which are 139 
there defcrib'd) conJe ncarefl to it. 
That upon tryal with a piece of 
spunge and Oyl the necejfity oj' re- 140 
fliration co11/d not be alter·d. 

Obferv. 23. Of the Form of Sea-
weed. 

From the ct.rioujly Jhttp'd sur-
face of th-is Sea-weed, ttnd fome o
thers ,i-s conjell'tred the po.Jfibility of 141 
multitudes of 1he liA!. 

Obferv. 24. Of the Surfaces of 
· fame Leaves. 

The defi:riptiln, 1. Of the bald. 
Surfaces of Leaves. ~. Of the dow
ny .Surfaces of Jeveral others. 

3. Of the gum~JOII:f exfodation, or 
142 fo1aU tranflare1lt Pearls, difcovered 

with a Microtope in Jeveral o
thers. An In}ance of all which -h 
afforded in a lofemary Leaf. 

Obferv .. 



TABLE. 
Obferv. 2.S. Of the ftinging Obferv. 31. OfPur.flaneSeeds. xr6 

Points of a Nettle. 

143 
.A de j&ription of the N eed!es and 

fovera.l ~tber contrivanee.J in the leaf 
144 of 11 Nettle: how tht flinging pain is 

creottd: tJpon thi1 fever a/ conjidertl· 
titms abeut poyfoning DartJ are [et 
down • .An Experiment of kj_Uing E fJi, 
oJZd Fifhu rvithSt~lt.SomectJnjeflures 
at the efficacy if Bath1; the u(e that 
may he mad1 of injeiling into the 

145 Jleins. A very remark._ able Hiflory 
IJUt of Bellonius; and fome Confide
rations about {ltJining and dying DJ 
Bodie1. 

Obf~rv. 26. Of Cowage. 

A de[cripticn of theft and many 
other s tedJ. 

Obf€rv. 3 2.. Of Hair. 

The def'·ription of feveral fort! of I r8 
Hair ; their Figure! an4 Texture!: 
the reajiJn of their colour1,A de(cripti. 1 r 9 
on of the texturt of the s kjn , and of 1 6o 
Spunk, atid Sponges: hy what paf- I6x 
[ages a1ed ptJrts ()f the sk.jn tranfpira. 
tion feems to be made . Experiment.t 
tB prove the porou(nefl of the JkJn of 
Vegetable!. 

Ob!erv. 33· Of the Scales of a 1 ,,_ 

So ale. 
The dejcrtption of it out D[Parkin. 

I 46 fon:an Experiment m11de of it: a de- .A defcription of their heauteozu 
ftription, and fome conje&lur~s at the forTn. 
eau(e of the PhJ!nomena. 

Obferv. '27· Of the Beard of a 
wild Oar. · 

~!~ The defiription of its jhape and 
1 4g propertiu : the manner of maltjng 11 

1 ; 0 Hygrofcope with it; and a CDnje-
1 5 I Clure at the caujes of the(e motitJn.J, 
1 Ss and of the motions of the Mufcles. 

Obferv. 28. Of the Seeds of Ve
tiice Looking•glafs. 

Ob!erv. 3 4· Of the Sting of a Bee. 1 6j 

. .A defcription of itJ jhape, mechtt• 164 
ni(me, anti ufo. · . 

Obferv. 35· Of Feathers. I 6 r 
166 

.A de foription of the jhapc and cu- 1 67 
riom contexttJre of Feathers : and 
fome conjetlureJ thereupon. 

Ob fer. 3 '.Of Peacocks Feathers. 

If3 The defcription of them. .A dtfcription of their curiou1 form 1 6 8 
and proprietieJ ; with" CfJnjtflure at 16 9 

Ob{er. 29. Of the Seeds of Time. the caufo of their variable colour!. 

l 54- .. A defiription of them . .A digreffion Ob fer. 37. Of the Feet of Flyes, 
nho11t Natures metholl. · and other InfeCts. 

Obferv. 30· Of Poppy Seeds. A iefcr~tion of their figure,partt, 170 
and ufo ; and jom1 &onfiderations J 71 

I j r Thl d tforiptiln and u(e of thereupcn. 
them. 

Oblerv 



~he 
17~ Obfer.38. Of the Wings ofFlyes .. 

.After what manner,and htnv (wift. 
I 7 3 ly the wingt of lnjeflJ -move. .A de. 

ftription of tbo Pendu!umJ under the 
174 wz'ng1, and their motion: the /hape 

ana flruflure of the parts of the wing. 

I7 f Obfer. 3 9. Of the Head of a Fly. 

1 • .A 11 tht fate of a Drone-fly is n9-
tbing almofl but eyeJ. 2. Thoft are 

17' of twtJ magnitudet. ;. They are 
Hemi(phereJ, t~nd very refiellive and 
(mooth. 4. S tJme diretled towardJ eve. 
ry quarter. 5· How the Fly cleanjeJ 
them.6.Their r1umher. 7.Theirorder: 

177 divers part£cularJ obferv'd inthedif 
I 7 8 jefiinj!, a head. That theft are 11ery 

pr~hahly the eyts of the Cret~ture ; ar. 
gued from Jeveral Ob(ervatisnJ and 

I 79 Experiment!, that Crab.r, Lo5JlerJ, 
ShrimpJ;jeemto he water lnfetlJ,and 
to he framed mucb like .Air ln[efls. 

1 So Sever a/ Confideratior:lJ about their 
manner tif vijion. 

Obfer.4o.OftheTeeth of a Snail. 

1 S 1 .A. hrief defcription of it. 

Obferv. 41. Of the Eggs of Silk
worms. 

18~ Several Ohfervah/es ahotJt the 
Eggs if Jn(eflJ: 

Obferv. -4-2.. Of a blue Fly. 

1g4 .A de{cription of z'ts outwar~ and 
inrPard parts. ltJ. ha~ dine fr. to tn~ure 

t8r free~ng,t~ndfleepzng tnSpzrz~ ofwzne. 

Obferv. 43. Of a water Infecl:. 

Obferv. 44· Of the tufted Gnat. 

Several ObfervableJ abo~t lnfettJ, 
and a m9re particular de(Cription of 194 
the partJ of tbiJ Gnat. 

Ob.4).0f ths great belly' cl Gnat, I 9 r 

.A jhort de(crtption of it. 

Obfer. 46. Of a white Moth. 

- .A dtflription of the feather 1 and 196 
wings Qf thi.r, and fever a/ other In. 

1 9 7 [eftt. Div1r1 Conjideration.r ab £Jut the 1
9

1 
wingJ, and the flying of ln(efl.r and 
Bird1. 

Ob f. 47. Of rh~ Shepherd Spider. 

.A defeription of itJ Eye1 : and t~e 
fock.!ts of it1 !tJng legJ: and a CDn)t· I 99 
fture of the mechanttal reafon if itJ 
fahriek; together with a (uppDftion, 
that 'tis niJt Nnli~ely,but Spiders may . 
have the ma~e of their inw11rd part.r · 
exaflly li~ n Crab, which may be 2.~0 
caU'd a W&ter Spider. 

Obfer.4S. Of the huntiNg Spider. 

.Ajhort deftription of i~; to whi~h 
20

t 
I86 .A defcriptiDn ofitJjhape, tranfpa- it an,ext sn exceUtnt Htf/()ry oft!; 

rtncy~ motiBn .. hoth internal andprtJ.. made by Mr. Evelyn. Somd further 
" " Mm Obftr 



The TABLE. 
2 o2 O!JftrrJatiD'u ~~other SpiderJ , t~nd mation 9{ the variety of form! in other 

, their WebJ, together with an t X~mi- ~liteJ, with a Conjetlure .. at the rea .. 21 .r 
tlt~tion of a white S uhftan&e ftyint, up /Dn. 
and down in the 4ir after a FtJg. 

Ob!er. 4,. Of an Ant. 

That aO fmt~O Bodies:; bQth 1/ege
table and .Animal, do quicJJy dry a~d 
wither. The befl remedy 1 found to ht~· 
der it,and to makf th1 .A nimallye jitO 

204 ttJ he 9bftrr/d. Several particular I,,_ 
lated of the a8ionJ of thiJ Creature; 

2 ~ 1 and a !hDrt defcription of its pt~rts. 

Obf. 50. Of the wandriJag Mite. 

Ob; f6. Of fmall Vine-Mites. · 

A de(cription 1{ them s "£hej1 at 
thiir original; their exceeding (mal-
ne (i tompttr' d with that of a Wood- ~I 6 

l~ufo,from wh?th they may he (t~pp1l d 
to 6ome. 

Obferv. 57· Of Vinegar-worms. 

A dejtriptionof them, with fom' 217 
cot~ji dernti~J1U r;n their motion1. 

:106 .A defcription o{thi1 Creatu~t~ and Ob f. sS. Of the Infled:ion of the 
of another very (mall one, w~uh ufu- Rays of Light in the Air. 

20 ally !Jore it company • .A Coryefture at 
7 h . . l ,/' . t e ortgtna oJ MzttJ. 

. Obferv.51. Of a Crab-like Infect. 

208 A llrief deftription ef it. 

Obferv. 52. 0 fa Book-worm. 

209 A de(cription of it ; where hy the 
way i1 inferted a. digre/fion, experi
mentaHy explicating the Ph~ no me

~ 10 na of Pear!. A confideration of itJ 
digeflive faculty, 

Obferv. 53· Of a Flea. 
.. 

2.11 A fhort deftription of it. 

Of>ferv S4· Of a Loufe. 

2 I' A de (&riptirm fJj its p11rt1 ,and fome 
21 3 notabli eircumflanceJ. 

Obferv. Sf· Of Mites. 

The exceeding fmafnefl of (ome 
MiteJ,andtheir Egg1. A de(cription · 

:l I 4 of the Mites of cb,efe : t~nd an inti-

A }hort re hear fa! if [1vcral Ph~- 2 I 8 
nomena. AtJ atttmpt to explitate 219 

them:the (uppojtion founded on two 
-pr~poptifJru , /;oth which are i11dea .. 
ViJNred to he m11de out by jeverallix
p.erimentJ. What den/ity and rarity 
iJ in refPeG/ of·rejraflion: the rt{raili-
on of Spirit 1Jf Wine compared with 
that of 6ommwn Water; the refra£lion 220 

of lee. 1-nExperimentof mak.lng an 
Vndulatton of the R... ay1 by the mixing 
of LiquorJ of differing denfty. The 

~fJ/. ' 1r · fl ..0. · h • 2 2 I exr tGatton oJ 111 e~Lton, mec ant• 
cally and hypotheticaOy: what Bodies 
have (uch an inflection. Severallix
-;eriments t(} }hew that the .Air has 
thiJ propriety; that it proceed1 from 2 22. 

the dijforing denfty of the Air : that 
the upper and under part of tht .Air . 
are of dijfiring denjty : fome F x peri. ~ 2 3 ments to prove this. .A Tablt of the 
flrength of the fpring if the Air , an. 
jweri11g tfl each degree of exten/ion; 
when firfl made , and whet~ repeated. 2 2 4 
Another Experiment of comprtffing 225 

the .Air . .A. 7 t~b!e of the flrength if the 2 ,.8 
Air , an(wtring to each compre./]ien 
and expflnjion ; from which the height , 

() f 



The TABLE. 
2~7 of the .Atr may b, ft~ppo/d indefinite; 
228 to wbat degree the Air is rari(z'd at 

any diflance above the Surface ol' the 
J!arth : how, from this, 11lfietl}orJ is 

'29 znforr~d; and (eyeral Phrenotnena 
a3o explain~ d. That the Air near the 

Earth is compos'd of parts of differing 
-~ 3 1 denjity.; made probable by fever a! 
2 3 2 Experzments and ob fervations ; how 

this propriety produres the effirls of 
the waving and dcwcing of Bodies ; 
11nd of the twink/.in.J.. of the Star~. 

2.33 Several Pha:notnena e:'Cplicate.,t. 
Some ~terieJ added. · -

I. ~Voether thi.r Principle may not 
be made u(e of, for perfciling Opticlz 

~ 34 G/affis? UTbat mzght be hoped jrfJm 
it if it zvere to be done ( 

2.. Whether _from thiJ Prin&iplf 
the apparition~( (ome now Start may 
not be explicated ( 

3· fVhether the height 6_/ the Air 
may be defin'd by it f 

4· Wh~ther there may not fame
times be jo great a dijparity of dcn
jity between the upper and under partJ 
of the Air , aJ to maf<! a refit fling 
Surface f 

235 f. vVhether, iffo, this n .. ifl not ex. 
plicate the Phxnomena of the 
Cloud1. .A11 Experiment to thiJ pur
pofe? 

,.3, 7· Whether the JtayeJ fr(jm the 
ttJp of Mountains are not hended into 
Ctsrve-lines by infle$lio1J r .An Argu. 
ment for it,taken from an Experiment 
mt~de on St. Paul's Steeple. 

8. Whether the diflance ~f the 
PlanetJ wilt not he more difficult to 

2J7 he found~ What wayeJ are mofllik_t .. 
ly to re£/ifie the dijlance of the Moon: 
the w~y of fitting Telefcopes for 
focb Ohfervation!. How t(j make the 

~ 8 ObfervationJ , and how from them to 
3 find the true diflance of th~ Moon at 

any time. How tht! diflance of the Sun 
may be (otJnd by tr()o CJbfervators.The 

739 way hy the Dicotomy of the lvloon UfJ .. 

certain. That the dijlance of the 
Moon may he lefs tbe11 it haJ been 
hitherto (appru·d. Kepi er's S uppofiti
on not fo probable: the explication. of i4o 
the Phrenomena by another Hypo .. 
thefts. 

Obferv. 5'9· Of the £ixt Stars. 
241 

0 f the multitudes of Star 1 di[co:. 
ver~ble lr; the Telefcope, and the 
v~rzety ~f their magrJitude1:78.Star.r 
dt.fluJguljbt in the Pleiades:tbat there 
are degrees ofbi~t4ef.t even it1 theStar.r 
accounted of the fome magnittJde: the 
longer the Glafie.r are, and the bigger 
apertures they wi!l indure, the m~re 
fit they are for thefe di(coveries: that 
'tis probable, lon.~er Gla.D8s would yet 
m:'~e gr a~er dijioveries. ). Stars 

2 2 
dz(cover d zn the Galaxie of Orion,.r 4 
Sword. 

Obferv. 6 o. Of tl1e Moon. · : · 
. .A de(cription of a Vale in the n. 

lvioon; rvhat cnltd by Heielins and · 
R~cciolns~tnzd how def(nb·d by them: 
nntb what Ju~flances the hills of tlje ~43 Moon may be cover'd. .A defcription 
of the pits of the Moon, and a conje
Clt4,re at their canfe: tn'o Experiments 
that maJ:.! it probable, that of the jttr:: 
face of boyl$d .A labajler dufl feem!ng , 44 
the mojllikely to be rejembled by eru. 
ptions of vapours otJt of the body of the 
Moon: that Earthqua~es jeem to be 
f!,e1:1erated much the .fame way, ar1d 
their ejfoEls (eem very jimilar.An Ar~ 
gument that there may be jttch varia
tions in tho M oo1z , bc&auje !'.reater 
have heen ob(err./d in the Sun;becauft 245 
the fubjlance of the Moo11 and Earth 
fee m much alikft: and hecau(e ~ti1 pro. 
bable the Muon has a f!,ravitati11g 
principle: thi.r is argued from Jev~raf. 
par-t.icularr. The rea/on why fever a/ 1 
ptts are on.e withz'n another. The tt{e 

2 

that may be made of this lnjlance of 
a gravity in the Moon. 

ERRATA. 
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I
N the Preface, Page 7.1ine i 11. read feet : line 14. read Gilbert, Harvy. 

Page 1 J.line ult. read upe: p. 3 4.l.1 8.r.f-,•lllenf :1. penult. r. that proeteds from: P·4o.l.4_4·r.IPbtlf..)1DII: 
p.48,l.34· r.:broadefi: p.f7.1• 39.delc be:p. 61. 1.36. r. rPttter·drop: p. 64.l.,.r.dunion ef G .A c R: l.3s.r. ;,. 
1rt{si0111: P' 96.1. 31· r. compo{t: p. too. I. 11, r. Merfen,us: p.1o61.8.r.txtreamly: p. uo l8.r.d.f: 1.1 ·~. 
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